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ADVERTISEMENT.

lit )flenng to the public a new version of Virgil, the trans-

lators unhesitatingly acknowledge their desire to promota
the system of classical instruction formerly practised in the

principal schools of England.
The same causes which, in the opinion of the wisest men

of a former age, justified a departure from ancient modes
of teaching, exist at the present day. It is not necessary
to enumerate them ; they are known anrl felt by all con-

cerned in classical instruction, and atknoivUaged by many,
There is, indeeu, one very powerful reason in favour of

reform, which did not exist in the time of Erasmus and
Cardinal YVolsey. Since their time, so many subjects of

study have been introduced into our schools and colleges
that the scholastic life of our youth is too brief to allow

them time to become acquainted with all the branches which
are required to constitute the education of a scholar, or to

prepare him for the learned professions
—and to leave him

a sufficient space of time, required by the old systems, to

obtain any competent knowledge of the Greek and Latin

languages. Thus situated, he must either forego all acquaint-
ance with these new and most important departments of

knowledge, or he must lay aside all hope of obtaining what

w called a classical education, so far as a competent famili-

arity with the Greek and Latin languages is concerned

He has not time for both. Two distinguishing features of

the system which now, by common consent, is attributed tc

Locke, are—dictation, and literal interlinear translation. In

tracing their history, it is not necessary to go back to the

authorities of Cicero, the younger Pliny, and other distin-

guished ancients quoted or referred to by the advocates of

these improvements; oui object is to disclaim, in the firit

pl»ce, all pretensions of our own to originality
•—and, in
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the second, to render the honour which is due, to those

great reformers of learning, to whom we are indebted for

this jn<i.-t admirable system.
Cardinal Wolsey, Prime Minister to king Henry 8th, in

a letter addressed to the masters of Ipswich School, written

in the Latin language, dated Sept. 1st, 1528, enjoins them

to lead their pupils to a knowledge of the learned languages

by the easiest methods, chiefly by oral dictation, familiar

illustrations, Sic. &c.

Erasmus,
" the most learned man of the age in which he

lived," in his tract on " the education of youth," inculcates

the same general principles. He was a contemporary of

Wolsey,and contributed largely to the composition ofLilly's

Latin Grammar—he laboured hard to strip learning of its

(errors—denounced those teachers who beat learning into

heir pupils, instead of aiding them to acquire it, as
"

illiter-

ate butchers, who ruin many a hopeful lad."
" In fact, the

p-eat object of Erasmus was, to combine pleasure with profit

<n the education of boys, and, according to some anecdotes

piven in his work,
' De Pueris Instituendis,' he goes so far

as to recommend that they should play* and learn at the

same time.t"

Roger Ascham, Latin Secretary to king Edward, queen

Mary, and queen Elizabeth, wrote the "Schoolmaster," a

work which is praised by Dr. Johnson, as containing more

knowledge than any other bonk on the subject of education.

In this work, Ascham proposes as " a plain and perfect way
»f teaching the learned languages, the plan of " Double

Translation"—a method which be learnt from his tutor, Sit

John Cheke,
" the most eminent teacher of that age." Sir

John pursued this method of instruction in the education

of Edward the Oth, as Ascham did in that of Elizabeth. It

was also warmly patronized by lord Burleigh, who earnestly
recommends it, in a letter to his son at Cambridge. About
an hundred years after the publication of the "School

master," by Ascham, Milton wrote his celebrated letter Xt)

Ibirtlib, in which he complains of the school system of hi*

time as being
"
tedious, vexatious, and unprofitable." We

do amiss," says Milton, "to spend seven or eight years
merely in scraping together as much miserable Latin and
Greek as might be learned easily and delightfully in one year.

' L\*Au> piny in the term used by the Romans foi
"
School," snd th«

Gr*» k »• •

•, vfasM our own word is tranphited, signifies east or leuurs.
< An i'jmay on lysUxn of clnjuiral instruction.



and that which casts our proficiency therein so much be-

hind is but time lost—partly in too oft idle vacancies, given
both to schools and universities—partly in a preposterous

exaction, given the empty wits of children to compose
themes, verses, and orations, which are the acts of ripest

judgement, and the final work of a head filled, by lonf

reading and observing, with elegant maxims and copious
invention. These are not matters to be wrung from pooi

striplings, Uke blood out of the nose, or the plucking of un

timely fruit." After noticing the absurdities into wliic

children are led by the former modes of teaching, he pro-
ceeds :

—" Whereas if, after some preparatory grounds of

speech by their certain forms got into memory, they were

led to the praxis thereof, in some chosen short book les-

soned thoroughly" (i.e. dictated) "to them, they might then

proceed to learn the substance of good things, and arts in

due order, which would bring the whole language quickly
into their power. This I take to be the most natural and

most profitable way of learning languages, and whereby we

may best hope to give account to God of youth spent herein."

Of grammar, Milton says:
—"First, they should begin with

the chief and necessary rules of some good grammar, either

that now used, or any better; and while this is doing, their

speech is to be fashioned, to a distinct and clear pronuncia-

tion, as near as may be to the Italian, especially in the

vowels. Next, to make them expert in the usefullest points

of gramm ar ;
and withal to season them, some easy and de-

lightful book of education should be read to them.

Milton thus required only "the chief and necessary rules

of grammar" to be taught, and "some easy and delightful

book" to be read, (i.
e. dictated) to children, till they had

acquired a general knowledge of the words of the language.

They are not to be turned to a dictionary to make out the

sense of a passage, by ringing the changes upon two hun-

dred meanings of twenty different words ;
but they are to

ue told the express term for each word by the teacher him

self; who is also to explain all difficulties of grammatical

construction, so that the teacher take all the trouble, and the

child have nothing but pleasure in his book." Next to

Milton, in the order of time, and perhaps the most zealous

promoter of the reform we advocate, is John Locke, author

of the "
Essay on the Human Understanding." This great

philopopher takes the same general view of the subject

which Ascham and Milton had done before him. " When
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f consider," MJl be, "what ido ifl made about a little Latin

in. I Greek, how many yean arc Bpent in it, and what a

lobeand busineei it makes to no purpose, I can hardly for-

. r thinking, that the parents 01 children still live in fear

the •ehoolmaster'l rod, which they look on as the only

instrument of education
;
as a Language or two to he its

whole luixinc.-s. I iowclseis if possible that a child should

be chained to the oar, seven, eight, or ten of the best years

of his life, to get a language or two, which, I think, migh.
be had at a great deal cheaper rate of pains ind time, anJ

he learned almost m
playing*

Locke's first project u :

" Tc

trouble the child with no grammar at all, hut to have Latin,

as English has been, without the peqdexity of rules filkca

mtto him, for if you will consider it, Latin is no more un

known to a child, when he comes into the world, than Eng-
lish ; and vet he barns English without a master, rule, or

grammar ;
and so might he Latin too, as Tully did, if he

hail somebody always to talk to him in this language. And
when we so often see a French woman teach an English

girl to speak and read French perfectly in a year or two,

w ithout any rule of grammar, or any thing else but prattling
to her, I cannot but wonder, how gentlemen have overseen

this way for their sons. If, therefore, a man could be got,

who, himself speak
:

.ng good Latin, would always be about

your son, talk constantly to him, and suffer him to speak
lad read nothing else, this would be the true and genuine

WSJ, and that which I would propose, not only as the easiest

and best, wherein a child might, without pains or chiding

gel a language, which others are wont to be whipt for af

school hx or seven years together; but also as that, wherein

at the game time, he might have his mind and manners

formed, and be instructed in all other parta of knowledge
of things, that fall under the senses, and require little more
than memory. Hut if such a man cannot be got, whospeaks

i Latin : and, being ible to instruct your son in those

peril
of knowledge, will undertake by this method ; the neat

*>est thmn, is to have him taught as near this way aN may be,

arhtcfa is by taking some easy and pleasant book, such a*

1 (ablei sis wiling the English translation (nuule at

(ittTil ei rmi l>r) in one lim ,
ami the Latin WOrdl which answer

*irh of thrm, fV$t 0SW U M aimthir. These let him read

prerv dav ><\<-r and over again,
till he perfectly understands

') i hi i.f ("lnm.ral limlnirtiun, p. 60, 61.



the Latin ; and then go on to another fable, till he is also

perfect in that, not omitting what he is already perfect iu v

but sometimes reviewing that to keep it in his memory.
Let it not be supposed from anything in the foregoing

quotations from Milton and Locke, that these greatmasters
of language ever inculcated a disregard to the study of

grammar, or that they thought any lauguage could ever be

acquired thoroughly without it. They both insist that it

shall be taught to children, as they can comprehend it. They
would not "

charge the mind "
of a young child

" with the
m ul tiplied rules and intricacies ofgrammar,"but first teach
him to read and speak these languages correctly

—at the
same time teaching the rules of grammar just as fast and
no faster, than he can understand their application. Locke

says :
—" The formation of the verb first, and afterwards the

declensions of the nouns and pronouns,perfectly learned by
/tcar£,facilitate his acquaintancewith the genius and manner
uf the Latin tongue, which varies the signification of verbs
and nouns, not as the modern languages do, by particles

prefixed, but by changing the last syllable."
" More than

this of grammar, I think he need not have, till he can read
himself, Sanctii Minerva." &c. As he advances in acquir-

ing a knowledge of words, he must advance, pari pasu, in

obtaining a thorough and critical knowledge of grammai
" When by this way of interlining Latin and English one
with another, he has got a moderate knowledge of the Latin

tongue, he may then be advanced a little farther, to the

reading of some other easy Latin book, such as Justin, 01

Eutropius; and to make the reading and understanding of it

the less tedious and difficult to him, let him help himself
with the English translation. j\'or let the objection, thai he

will then know it only by rote, fright any one. This when
well considered, is not of any moment against, but plainly

for, this way of learning a language. For languages are

only to be learned by rote
;
and a man .who does not speak

English and Latin perfectly by rote, so that having thought
of the thing he would speak of, his tongue, of course with
out thought of rule or grammar, falls into the proper expres-
sion and idiom of that language, does not speak it wr

ell, noi
is mastei of it. And I would fain have any one name tc

me that tongue, that any one can learn, or speak as he should
do by the rules of grammar. Languages were made, not

by rules of art, but by accident, and the common use of th«

people- And he that speaks them well, has no other rule
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diu that
;
nor any thing to trust to but his memory, and the

habit of speaking after the fashion learned from those, that

we allowed to speak properly, which, in other words, is only
to speak by rote." We could multiply our quotations to a

much greater extent, but our limits will not allow it. Tuoee

of our readers who are desirous to extend their inquiries,

are referred to
" A compendious way of teaching Ancient

and Modern Languages, by T. Phillips, Historiographer to

his Majesty
—London, 1750;" "American Journal of Edu-

cation, vols. 1st and "2d;" and "An Essay on the System
of Classical Instruction, Sic.—London, printed for Join*

Taylor, 1829." In recommendation of the plan we have

adopted, we have brought together an array of the names of

men, who, in all the high qualities and qualifications requi-
site to constitute them competent and impartial judges of

the best mode of teaching languages, are not surpassed b)

any who have ever lived. If they differ in some of the

minor details of their respective systems, let it be remem-
bered that they wrote in times considerably remote, and
that they perfectly agree in the more important points.
" Ascham wrote at a time when the Latin language was
not only the sole medium of communication between men
of literature and science, but almost a necessary introduction

to the common business of life
; and, on this account, it

was desirable that Latin composition should be more exten-

sively studied in early youth. At the time Locke wrote,
the use of the Latin language was far less general. Each
of these writers dwells upon that part of his subject which
was most worthy of consideration in his own age. Ascham

gives directions more particularly for the writing of Latin:

Locke, for the reading of Latin writers." Locke not only
advocated the plan of interlinear translation, but actually
translated .Esop's fables in this manner. The following
title page is copied from the second edition of this work :

—
"
^Rsop's fables, in English and Latin Interlineary, for the

benefit of those who, not having a master, would learn

either of these tongues. The second edition, with Sculp
tures—by John Locke, Gent. \1-1'\." About the year lbllj,

Mr. Hamilton taught the French language on a plan resem-

bling tint ol Locke, to which he gave his own name. Before

tiiis time, Messrs. Caire and Sanderson, two distinguished
Classical teachers of Philadelphia, published interlined trans-

lations of a part of Historia Sacra, and a part of Telen.achus
The same year, the Rev. Mr Osborn published

" A Key
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Id the I-atin and Greek Languages; or, the Method of Dio
tation, systematicallj arranged

—
containing an interhneo

translation of the first three books of the iEneid. and par*
of the Gospel of St. John.

In the winter of 1833, Mr. Joseph N. Lewis, bookseller

of Baltimore, applied to Mr. Osborn to revise the thret

•»ooks of the iEneid he had already published, and to com-
olete a translation of the entire poem. Mr. Osborn, who i?

lit the head of a large seminary in this city, could not, fron

wan of time, accomplish the task himself, and engageo Mj
John L. Gary to execute it for him. After having com

pieted the fourth hook, Mr. Cary was obliged, from infirm

health, to relinquish the undertaking—when Mr. Osborn

applied to the writer of this prefatory note, to complete the

work his friend Gary had left unfinished. He undertook,
and has accomplished it, as well as he could, in the time

allowed to him. To this he has added the Bucolics and

Georgics.
It was our intention to have given a faithful account of

the labours of Hamilton, and to have exposed the injury he
had done to the cause of learning

—
first, by his departure

from the system of I^ocke—and again by claiming more for

his own system than any can ever possibly accomplish. But
at the moment we write his name, we hear, for the first

time, that he is dead!—and we yield to the sentiment,
de moriuis nil nisi bonum. Not contented with the honour
of reviving the system of Locke and his great associates,

his unbounded ambition to give his own name to the im-

provements of others, led him astray. Yet he was a man
of most ardent zeal, and untiring industry ;

—and although
he deviated so far from Locke, he accomplished more than

my man of the present age, to render the system of his

illustrious predecessor known and appreciated
—so that,

while we cannot cease to lament what we consider his

heresies, we shall ever consider him a benefactor to the huirum

race. In our translation, taking Locke for our model, we
have endeavoured to give the sense of Virgil simple and
unadorned. The words of the original have been rendered
into English corresponding in each part of speech, and con-

forming, as nearly as possible, to their various inflections

and combinations. From this course we have never devi-

ated, except when the id omatic difference of the two lan-

guages has demanded it
;

—
for, although the closest veisioB

would seem the most harmonic us to the mere grammarian
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the .mi: red lo the English idiom, by imposing there

km the shackles of a foreign dialect, might sometime*

grate barshly »i|«»n
the ear of ta*te and feeling." Respect-

the nuumrr of instructing, every teat her will adopt tJif

pi
Ait winch bis own judgement indicates as W\st. Mr. 0»-

. i plan,
.i- explained in his "Key," is to translate ihorl

entencea of the lesson—one of the clasB repeating aAet

l,i ni—then, another;—and ;is many as will be necessary to

B the whole class tufficient time to understand the sen-

tlv well In this manner, he contim.es till they
have completed the prescribed lesson—he then instruct!

'hem thoroughly in the declensions and conjugations, begin-

ning with the noun substantive of the first declension, and

continuing bis explanation of a single word till the pupil
. decline «ny word belonging to this declension, at the

arm- tune shewing him win re it is found, with the required
rub cord or government in this manner, bis pupils

axe carried through the declension of nouns, till they have

lered them eu. He then instructs them in the adjec-
tive*, in the same manner—then the pronouns, verbs, parti-

ciples
—alter w Inch, tin- in declinable parts of speech, taking

OsnrrisJ care never to have any one part of speech till its

thoroughly understood. Having accomplished

requires his pupils to commit their grammai to mem-
whicfa they can do with great ease and satisfaction to

themselves—inasmuch as they perfectly understand what

v are a!w>ut. The writer of this, who during the lasi

twenty yeara, baa laugh! many hundred ladies and gentle-
men on tin- plan, ha- adopted exactly the mode described

ho apt that, for several vean past,
he has required

pupils,
m

following hia dictation, to speak all at once
Whew a I i.i -s is first formed, there will aJwavs occur, fur a

ihort ume more or less discoid ;

—hut when the members
axe »

arthy
and deeilOUS to leani, they will become accus-

iii two 01 three lessons, to
BjftBaw togfthrr—so that

night cla.ssc« of thirty oi forty members, who
all recited together, in a_s perfectly barmonious concord, as

ho ever aril among a choil of Miigers, or a congrega-
tion readin ra This method i- admirably adapted to

BStch children to rend well, provided the trnrhrr is a Mod
a* hr read«, bin pupils will read alter him. In

ibis manner one t> an instruct a very numerous class;

* A drsrUamiXMil lo Anacfauu.
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is many, indeed, as can conveniently hear his voice—
provided they are well disposed.

In following out the plan above indicated, it will be found,

that the dictation of the teachei can never be rendered

equally beneficial to each of the members of a numerous
class. Among the best, same will be more attentive tha*:

others the members of the class will differ from each other

u various degrees of preparatory education, in capacity

jnemory, and quick apprehension
—so that any specified

umber of repetitions
" will either be insufficient for one

art of the class, or more than sufficient for another." There

will be a loss of learning, or a loss of time, when the dicta-

tion of the teacher alone is relied on. Whereas, when every
member of the class can resort to our interpretation, each

ran bestow just so much time as is necessary for a perfect

understanding of the lesson. Besides, the book is always
in good humour with its reader, and is never tired ot an-

swering inquiries, or correcting errors: so that it is accoro

modated to the tempers, as well as to the capacities of ah ,

neither disgusting the quick scholar, by tedious repetition,

nor discouraging the more backward, by impatient remon-

strance. Not that it tends to induce negligence on the par!

of the learner : on the contrary, the greater the facility of

learning correctly, the greater should be the accuracy re-

3uired
by the teacher at the time of examination. Neither

oes it preclude any exertion on the part of the teachec

himself, which he may be desirous to bestow from his own
resources.*" A competent teacher will always find suffi

cient occasion for his observations, according to the different

capacities and dispositions of
boys,

which will come, with

far more effect, when the lesson is in ^ome degree familiar

to all
;
and he will gain a vast deal of time for the commu-

nication of useful knowledge, by being thus relieved from

the mechanical drudgery of working upon each boy's mem-

ory. We could readily have adduced the authority of

many distinguished names, English, French, German, and

from among the best scholars of our country, in support of

this system of instruction—but the subject does not require
it. We htrot brought forward the testimony of Milton and

Locke—we can go no higher. He who, on a subject liice

this, will not yield his doubts to their opinions, would dis-

credit
" Moses ami the Prophets." The most distinguished

•Essay on s S stwn of Clawir-al Instruction.
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j lurnals, the Edinbanb and Quarterly Ro
| -. with many oUm r.-.ouly BSCOnd to them 10 authority

iwerfullj advocated this system. "The America!
; nal of Education," the best periodica] our country has

lusively devoted t<> this subject, as long
i

•

i B26,describea this
" method" as "pleas*

peditious, a~ will as thorough.
Tliore is no delay

lornutlitiee ; the learner is led at once to his object,
j;i l,i- \< : rts, /c it conscious of the (fforts he is

wuihn^' and he goes on with a cheerful impulse, which ar-

ratee his ad\ances. He thus redeems a large portion of

BH time for other branches of study, and for Useful accom-

In this ape and country, we are not called

u|>on to prOVC lbs value of education, or the im|K)rtance of

extending it to Jrmalei. In many resj>ects, it is quite as im-

tx.ruiit lh.it they should he well grounded in a competent

knowledge ot the learned languages, as the other sex. They
will give

tli- Si I in pulse in all which is good and useful to

(be n*xt ; n—they may reform the present. Our
v produced women, who, in classical ac-

Sjuirernenl |uaUed any who have lived in any other

Although, v for us, we have never had a
•

(fiten firtsaaeta," or can we boast of
"

the venerable Eliza-

ider," or "the beautiful Elizabeth Smith," so justly
i

. .
: tied by their illustrious countrywoman, Hannah More

>rt ./ur 'ATr, H.iunah Adams and Martha Ramsay were, at

Trust m classical learning, equal to the English Queen, or

her rreat relative, Iailv Jane Grey (so infinitely Jut superior
in ii, oral qualities)

— while in all the virtue* which adorn 'hs

u\ they held equal rank with the other British ladies whose
BSX • recited. After many years experience in

u»<hiii>j language! to females, the writer ol this can bear

-t
gTiitifuI\ testimony to their » ipacity

id industry. He has never known their pro

fxirru-y equalled by the otbei Ml , and were he allowed
• with the namrs ot his female pupils who

have i res as Latin scholars, with a

pk ht.if, ment of the amount of their a. miirements, hi 1

led to thi g
rtudy,

he arould thereby fur*

eisa »n i
'

in favour of the system he advocate*,

quid -ig a» any he hi> n ad The miserable

nn which I h«'ld tl ut of our ntc«

a in th- • !• In'htfid tudiei
u fa»t passing awsj !'• • m past erosa tbe know-
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ledge of tent-stitch, and the composition of a pudding, or

cordial, was esteemed the chief glory of half the creation.

The females of the present generation may boast, in the

language of judicial astrology, a most auspicious nativity.
Science allures them to her temple, and virtue commands
them to dedicate to her altar, that influence which they de-

rive from the courtesy of refined society. The genius of

their country, as well as the spirit of the age, supplies
ianother stimulant, prompting them to become worthy of a

name among the dignified and enlightened daughters of the

greatest republic on earth* L. HART.

Ballinwre, March 10th, 1833.

* Journal of Education.
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THE MSEW
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P. VIRGILIUS MARO.
BOOK FIRST.

Ca.no, arma que virum qui, p/ofugus fato, primus veni
I ling, arms and the hero who, driven by fate, Urnt has come

ab oris Trojae Italiam que Lavina littora: multum
rju the coasts ot Troy to Italy and the Lavinian shores: much

llle jactatus et terris et alto vi superum
he ktu been tossed both on land and on the sea by the power of the godshbove,

ob memorem iram ssevae Junonis: e(
•h account of the lasting wrath of cruel Juno: and

passus quoque multa bello, dum conderet
kt 'ku suffered also many t/ungt >n war, until he nut hi build

urbem que inferret deos Latio: unde Latin urr
a city and might bring in hi.* gods to Latium; from whence in the I. hi.

genus que Albani patres atque mcenia altae Romae
race and the Alban fathers and the walls of lofty Rome.

Musa memora rnihi causas: quo numine lseso ve quid
O Muse relate to me the causes; what deity be%ng offended or why

Regina Deum dolens impulerit virum insignem
Me queen of the gods grieving may have compelled a man eminent

pietate volvere tot casus, adire tot labores.
for piety to endure so many calamities, to undergo so many h&rdxhtpa

Tantane irse codestibus animis?
4r« to great resentments in heavenly minds?

Antiqua urbs fuit Tyrii coloni tenuere
An ancient city has been whiek Tynan husbandmen have tnhabttec

Carthago contra Italiam que ostia Tiberina
Carthage by name over against Italy and the entrances uf the Tibm

tonge; dives opum que asperrima studiis belli
bvt far off. abounding in wealth am' most bard m the eiercise* of war

quam unam Juno fertur coluisse magis omnibu*
which one city Juno is said to have revered more than all

terris Samo posthabita. Hlc illius arma hlc
lands Bamos being less esteemed. Here k*ot been her arms hem

fuit currus: Dea jam turn que tendit que fovet
A£* been htr chariot, the goddess now and then both designs and cherishes

hoc esse r^gnum gentibus si qua
IA« keft that this \t to be a metropolis for the nations if in tm
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fata sinant. Sed enim audierat
progeniera

way the fates may permit. Hut truly s/ic bad hoard that a race

duci a Trojano sanguine quae olini verteret
was descended from Trojan Mood which hcroafter might overturn

Tyrias arces: liinc populum late regem que superbum
the Tynan towers : that hence a peoplo extensively a ruler and proud

bello venturuin excidio Libyse: sic Parens
in war is about to come for the destruction of Libya: thus that the destinies

volvere. Saturnia metuens id que memor
had ordained. The daughter of Saturn fearing that and mindful

veteris belli quod prima gesserat ad Trojan pro
Ol the ancient war which first she had carried on before Troy for

caris Argis; necdura etiam causa? irarura que ssevi
her beloved Argos; nor as yet also the causes of her wrath and her great

dolore6 exciderant animo; judicium Paridis manel
resentments had escaped from her mind; the judgment of Paris reinvum

repostum alta mente que injuria spretse forms et
laid up in her lofty mind and the injury of her despised form; and the

invisura genus et honores rapti Ganymedis: accensa
hated raoe and the honor* of the ravished Ganymede: incensed

super his arcebat longe Latio Troas jactatos
about these thing) she repelled far from Latium the Trojans tusssed

toto acquore, reliquias Danaum atque immitis Achillei; que
on all the sea, the remains of the Greek* and of cruel Achilles and

errabant per multos annos acti fatis circum omnia
they wandered during many years driven by the (ales about ab

maria: condere Romanam gentem erat tantae molis
seas: to found the Roman nation was a v»r& of go great magnitude-

Vix la?ti dabant vela e conspectu Sicul*
Scarcely the Trojanj joyful gave their Kails from sight of tl.e Sicilian

telluris in altum et ruebant spumas salis «ere;
laud upon the sea and ploughed the foam of the sea with their brass btakt.

cum Juno servans aternum vulnus sub pectore hrec
when Juno keeping an everlasting wound in her breast rmolred thi-ae

secum: mene victam desistere inceptc
SUn/n with herself: doe* %t bec»WLe nie, conquered, to desist from my under

nec posse avcrtere regem Teucrorum Italia,
taking, nor to lie ablo to drivo away the king of the Trojans from Italy,

quippe vetor fatis! Pallasne potuit exurore dassera
beCBOae I am forbidden by the fates! lias I'allos been able to burn the Meet

Argiviini atque submergere ipsoa ponto ob noxam uniiis,
• I till I Greeks, ami to drown them in the sea for tho fault of one,

et furias Ajacia Oilei? Ipsa jaculata e nabibus,
even the fniizy of Ajax the son of Oileus? She having darteil from the clondl

rapidum igiicm Jovis, que disjecit rates, que evertit
the rapid lightning of Jupiter, both has scattered their ships, and has up

icquora ventis: turbine oorripuit ilium ezpiran*
turned tin fc-a:< with thr winds In a H bill wile I the lias soized Uim breathing
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lem flammas transfixo pectore, que infixit acuto
forth flames from his transfixed breast, and has thrust ti« ipon a ihara

scop'ilo. Ast ego, quae incedo, regina divfim, quo et
rock. But [,

v

who walk, the queen of the gods, and both

soror et conjux Jovis, gero bella tot annos cum una
(he sister and wife of Jove, carry on wars so many years with on*

^ente. Et quisquam praterea adoret numen Junonis ^u i

alion. And can any one hereafter adore the deity of Juno a

gupplex imponat aris honorem?
tuppliant put on her altars a sacrifice?

Dea volutans talia secum flammato corde venit
The goddess revolving such things with her«elf in her inflimM mind comes

in ^Eoliam patriam nimborum, loca fteta furentibm
•nto /Koha the native country of storms. places pregnant with boisterou.

Austris. Hie rex iEolus vasto antro premit imperio ac
winds. Here king jEoIua in a vast cave controls by authority and

fraenat vinclis et carcere luctantes ventos que sonoras
restrains with chains and a prison the struggling winds and the roaring

tempestates. IlJi indignantes fremunt circum claustra cum
tempests. They indignant roar around the barriers with

magno murmure montis. jEolus sedet celsa arce
a great murmur of the mountain. yEolus sits on a lofty eminence

tenens sceptra; que mollit animos et temperat iras.

holding a sceptre; and calms their passions and moderates their wrath.

Quippe ni f'aciat rapidi ferant secum
For unless he may do thus they swift may bear away with themselves

maria ac terras que profundum cadum que verrant per
the seias and the lands and the high heaven and sweep then through

turns. Sed omnipotens pater metuens hoc abdidit
the air. But the omnipotent father fearing this has confined them

atris speluncia; que insuper imposuit molem et altos
rn dark caves; and moreover bath put over them a huge mass and lofty

montes; que dedit regem qui jussus sciret et

mountains; and hath appointed a king who ordered might know Kme both

premere certo foedere et dare laxas habenas: Ad quern
to restrain therx by a sure rule and to give loose reins: To whom

Juno inipplex turn usa est his vocibus: iEole (namque
Juno suppliant then has used these words: O AIolus (for the

pater
Diviim atque rex hominum dedit tibi et mulcere

father of the gods and the king of men has given to thee both to calm

uctus, et tollere vento:) Gens inimica mih
tbe waves, and to raise them by the wind:) A nation hostile to ma

nangat Tyrrhenum aequor, portans Illiura que victos
sails upon the Tuscan sea, carrying Illium and its conquered

penates
in Italiam. Incute ventis vim, que obrue

household gods into Italy. Strike into the winds force, and overwhelm

puppes submersas aut age divermi, et disjice corpora
thi*r ship* bilged or drive them ip.ut, a id scatter th*ir bodies in



parentem pulchra prole.
a Cither nf a beautiful offspring.
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Wnto Sunt mihi bis septum nvmphT pnrstanti coiporo,
ate a*a. TTurt are u> me Iwire •• v> n nvmphf of excellent body

quarum Deiopiam qu;e pulcherrima forma jungam
of whom li-iiiprin who u the mo«t vamiful in form I wil\ join uthm

jtabili connubio, que dicabo
propriam:

ut exigat
'P Aim wrdi.<k. and will Bfxantal I* i« your own that in* ui»y «!»»<

jmnes aunos tecum pro talibus mentis, et faciat t«

all krr
_,,
mi with iboo for mcb favours, and ma; make U>*a

^Eolus coutra baec:

.Koltis on the other hand ouj»»r» Uwt

Re^ini. tuus labor explorare qui 1 optes: ed
«ti«/» < i<ii' ,'<>. ">> labour it to examine what you may deaire: U tf

fas mihi capessere jussa. Tu concilias mihi lio4

rifhl foim^ ItiMHll four eommamta. Thou gainest forme thu

regni quoilcunque, tu sceptre que
kingdom «hit«-v.r iktrt v»,thou gointtt for mi. my sceptre and

Jovein: tu das accumbere epulis Divuin, que facis

Jove tbou givesl U me to recline at banquets of the goda, and make si ma

potentem nimborum que tempestatum. Ubi haec
anw.-rful over atorma and tempests. When these tkinfi kart

dicta impulit cavum montem in latus conversa
•*« •ni.l he has struck the hollow mountain against irn- «n1e with At* turned

u-pide ac venti veluti lacto agmine ruunt qua
iprar ami the winda aa in a formed band burpt forth where

porta data, et
perrlant

terras turbine Incu-
an entrance *«» hern given, and blow over the lands in a whirlwind. They have

DOeiC man que una que Eurus que Notus
bov< ' • vi alao at the MOM Itec both the east and the south win*

que AfricOl crebf r procellis, ruunt totum a
an<t the •otitii an it ratal Hurl with tempeste. agitate the whole tea from itt

unit st-.lihtis; et volvuut rartoi ductus ad littora. Que
l"i*f»i n mi illations, and roll n.i wild to the shore*. Both

clamor vm'im que htridor rudentum insequitur. Subitb
• <rr of the men and a cracking at the cables succeeds. Suddenly

utiiifs enpiuut que codum que diem ex oculis Teucro-
Mouda sna'.ch Saiili tin InaM I an. I lln-ilay fiom the ryn of the Tro-

\jm: atra DOS LtV lib it ponto. Poll intonui-re, et aethei
• • dark i.iiht aMl 'i|«m UM „ a. Thr Poles huve thundered, and tiw akv

at crebrii irmbua: que omnia intent-ant prssentein
clittria with frr-|uciil lightning* and all Ik**/* threaten pre*

nortem rii Exftemplo membra £nen solynntur fii«
' ly the I Ian

'

1 ueas aro relaxed with

El •-..' • tendens duplioea palmai ad ridera, refert
II .•>> •ret.hinn both handa to the stunt, relates

1

I toe t<T qua quater bead, qnem
ikin^i wit . 1 r nr tunes hniij.y they, to whom 11

oootigit oppeton ante on pntrum, rob nlt.is
h»il. b»i i- i.. I U> dia be!, re the i.vv » of thrtr fathera, utidcr the lofty
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mcenibusTroja-. O Tydide fortissime gentis Danaum,
walla of Troy! O Tydeu* son tb» most brave of the nation of the Creeks,

mene nonpotuisse occumbere Illiacis campis que
*>hy is it thai I have not been able to fall on the Trojan trains and

effundere hanc animam tua dextra? ubi saevus Hector
to pour forth this soul by thy right hand? where stern Hectot

iacet telo yEacidae, ubi ingens Saq>edon: ubi
lies slain by the weapon of Achilles, where the great Harpedon Uu: whew

Simois volvit sub undis correpta scuta virum que galea*
Almoin rolls under its waves, seized shields of men and nelmeM

et fortia corpora. Procella stridens Aquilone adversa
and brave bodies. A tempest rouring from the north opposite to kirn

jactanti talia ferit velum que tollit fluctus ad sidera

throwing out euch things strikes the sail and raises the billows to the stars

Remi franguntur; turn prora avertit et dat latus
The oars are broken; then the prow inclines and gives the side to the

uudis; prsruptus mons aquae insequitur cumulo. Hi
waves; a broken mountain of water succeeds in a heap. These

pendent in summo fluctu; unda dehiscens aperit terrarc

nang on the highest wave: the water opening discloses the earth

his inter ductus, aestus furit arenis. Notus torquet
to those between the waves, the tide mixes with the sand. The south wind hurls

tres abreptas in latentia saxa; quae saxa in mediis flucti-

three others dragged away upon hidden rocks: which rocks in the midst of tin

bus, Itali vocant Aras, immane dorsum summo
waves, the Italians call the Altars, a huge ridge on the highest part of

mari. Eurus urget tres ab alto in brevia et syrtes,
the sea. The east wind drives three from the deep on the flats and quick-aandr

miserabile visu; que illidit vadis atque cingit
lame-ntable to be seen; and dashes them on the shelves and surrounds then

aggere arena;. Ingens pontus ante oculos ipsius ferit a
with a heap of sand. A great sea before the eyes of rum strikes froa

vertice in puppim unam quae vehebat Lycios que fidurr
the top against a ship one which conveyed the Lycians and the falthfu*

Orontem; magister excutitur que pronus volvitur in caput:
Orontei; the pilot ia shaken off aud downward is tumbled upon his he-ad;

ast fluctus agens illam ter circum ibidem, torquet, et
but a wave driving that thrice around in the same place, whirls it, and

rapidus vortex vorat sequore. Apparent rari n antes in
a rapid eddy swallows it in the sea. They appear few swimming in the

vasto gurgite ;
arma virum que tabulae et Troia gaza

vast deep ; the arms of men and planks and Trojan treasure appear

per undas. Jam hiems vicit validam navem Ilionei,
in the waters. Now a storm has overcome the strong ship ofllioneus,

jam fortis Achatse, et qua Abas vectus
now the ship of brave Achates, and the ship in which Abas has been currieu

et qua grandsevus Alethes : omnes accipiunl
and tht a>v. in which the oid Alethes has been cairied: all receivt.
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oimicum imbrem rompagibus latenim laxis que fa-

J(r b.wiii« fk-«l Ux- MM of tho .idea fcaia/ looac. and

bjcunt mm*.
!•,» wilt rbinka.

liitert-a, Neptunui sensit pnntum misceri magno
In tb* Bi.in time. Ml (ilune baa perceived Hie »••» lo be disturbed with a great

murmurc, que bjemem Tttnilffllin. «*t stagna refusa
a .uw ml a (liiiia uti (till fi.rih, and lb«f deep* pound oul tram

•mil vadis: grtvitet loinmotus, et prospiciens alto,
tfwvr kiwni bottom (really irtiiatod. ami taking can' fur tho aea, ba

extulit placidum caput summa und.i. Videt claanem
ti>im>-J lu raliu In ('I from thi' liighi-at water. UtMllkllMtof

itlutf diajectam UjU» a'quort:, Troas oppressos fluctibus
Jtaraa aeaitcrni on nil rjHM, tin- Trojana overwhelmed by the wave!

que ruinA culi. Nor doll et ira Junonis latuere
and the ruin of h.a\. n V.r laa »Ue«and wrath of Juno huve been rone-Hied

fratrom: vocat ad M Eurum que Zephyrum;
frum b- r br<>!!» r ba cilia lo hitn«lf tbc Kasl wind and the (Vol wind,

de bine fatur talia tantane fidocia vestris geneps
Uwn ba »prak( aurh lAmgt, ha( «j great preemption of your rate

t*muit vos? Jam audetis, venti, iniKcere ccelum que terrain
• aMtw-Mcl you' Now darr yon. O wiml(, to dmorder heaven and the earth

ine meo numine, et tollere tantaa- moles? quos ego:
t my authority, and lo raue M great hear** of *avn7 whom I

Sid
pnt'*-tat componere motos ductus. Post

wU^iwi l.ii u i a K. ii.r to BMMJWM the agitated billowi. Afterward*

luetis mibi commissa pnna non simili. Maturate
y» (kail >-niiaI» ! BM yar oflbmi by a punuliiiient not (miliar. Iladua

fup>m, qaedictte hac veatro regi: imperium polagi
ye«' Bight, and d.-rla/c tn. m tk>nfi to tour king fiat the empire of the ana

qu»- Menu, trick intern non datum illi sorte sed mihi: ille

aad the mighty indent i<w n..i btm gi wn to him by lot but to ine: ha

Uiiet immania haxa, reetm ilornos, Eure: iKolus jactet
h*'»" bug" r-<k( your man(ion(, <» K.nrua Mttm may boart

•e in ilia aula, et regnet clauso carcere veutorum. Sic
kmarlfin that |«la£r, and rrign in Uo- nirloo-d pnaon of thewimU Thuj

-it, et citiua ditto plural tumida aequora, que fugat
b» •-• > '' than thr (lord ir raliiK the (Wollrn aeaa. and d:«p>-r«'i

eoHecta* nubet, qoa redocH solem. Simul Cymotiioo
aotkactml cloud ( and bring* hark III'- (un At lb* un« lino- fymnthiw

t Triton .tlnixuj drtrudunt nave, acuto icopulo: ipse
aed Tnloa puahiog m^mmj \U>- (hi|« from ttb) pomtml inrk rw

lertl tridpnti, et aj^rit vasta«
»yrte§,

et temrn'ratw •'• L*rm with iii tfi'Uni. and o|wni Ibc tad qukrk(arida. and calroa

r<pi.ir, atque leTlbtM roUi petiebitlU luinmaj
U«(M and wnh tin- light wl».-rl( ..f kl> iUn« gliih-a over Ihr liighr«1

andu Ac vclutj rurn k»t|)« »«?<iitio roorta eft in magno
waraa Awa aa wkaa oftan a aadlttoo tiaa aria** awiuag a girx
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popnlo, que ignobileviugussaevit animis: jamque facea

«iuUi»».1e, and the ignoble vulgar rages in <A»»r miniig: and now firebrand*

et saxa volant; furor ministrat arma: si turn forte conspex-
and stones fly; rage affords anus, if then by chane* they hava

ere quem virum gravem pietate ac meritis, silent que
neen any man venerable for Am piety and merits, they are still and

%dstant arrectis auribus: ille regit animos dictis, e
stand with attentive ears: he rules thetr passions by A** words, *j*d

mulcet pectora. Sic cunctus fragor pelagi cecidit, post
ealms their breasts. Thus all the noise of the »ea has ended, after

quam, genitor prospiciens asquora, que invectus aperto cselo

«»nts the father surveying the seas, and borne in the open sky

flestit equos, que volans secundo curru dat lora. Defessi
Jtrns its horses, and flying in Am favourable chariot, gives therein*. The waary

iEneadee contendunt petere cursu, littora qua?
Trojans strive to gain in their course the shores which art

proxima, et vertuntur ad oras Libyae. Est locus in

the nearest, and are turned to the coasts of Libya. TAsrs is a place in

»ongo secessu: insula efficit portum, objectu laterurn,

long recess; an island forms a harbour, by the interposition of it* sides,

quibus omnia unda ab alto frangitur, que scindit se«e in

6y which every ware from the sea is broken, and divides itself into

reductas sinus. Hinc atque hinc, vastse rapes que gemini
retired bay*. On this part and that, vast cliffs and two

scopuli minantur in ccelum, sub quorum ver-

rocks are raised up m a threatening manner to heaven, under whose sum

tice aequora tuta late silent: turn scena coruscis sylvu
mit the seas secure all about are still: then a bower with waving wood*

que atrum nemus horrenti umbra imminet desuper. Sub
and a dark gTove with dismal shade hangs over from above. Under

adversa fronte antrum pendentibus scopulis: intus

the opposite front U a cave among the hanging rocks: within

dulces aquae, que sedilia vivo saxo, doraus nympharum:
«r* fre*M waters, and soats of living stone, the habitation of the nymph*

hie non ulla vmcula tenent fessas naves; non anchora alligat
here not any cables hold the weary ships; not any anchor moors

unco morsu. jEneas subit hue septem navibus
$k*m by iti crooked flook. ^Eneas enters hither with seven ships

collectisex omninumero: ac Troes, egressi magno
collected out of tho whole number : and the Trojans, debarking with a great

amore telluris, potiuntur optata arena, et ponunt in littore

lovo of the land, enjoy the desired earth, and lay on the shore

artus tabentes sale. Ac prirnum Achates excudit
their limba drenched with brine. And first, Achates has struck

scintillam silici, que, suscepit ignem foliis, atque de-
out a st ark of fire from a flint, and received the fire in leaves, mid has ap-

dit arida nutrimenta, circum, que rapuit flammam in

plied dry fuel around it. and has taken the flame among
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frwni'ft. Turn iViti rrrum eri*>diunt ceierera comiptam
U> a -.1 1\t. unryof illiiri lh«-y fetrh uul Lk—r gram damaged b«

uitdii, qu»- Cerealh anna; que parant et torrere
Oar «•»'•/• an-1 the IVrealian ina'.runi- nla. and i" p«tf txilh to dry »» lb/

flamnaj, et frugan aaxo frig's, receptas
»»"• and tn hmiae with a MM lJUir rorn. received /rim U« ireael

Infprt* & £mi< (Hisctndit copulum, et petit onincm
Ummu linir ,4'ncu rJimha a ruck. and lake* the avian la

pectain pebgO, si qua videat Antheft jar
» 4;rri ail kraut1

<i|« >n IMM, if in any way he may MM Anthem toaf

tatum vmtn. que i'hrypiaa birem«*s, aut Capyn, aut annt«
ad r>» ibr ttind. «i..l Hi. I'tir\ .-mi galliea. Of (_B|'>a. M the araat

('aici in c«-1ms puppibu*. Piuspicit nuJJam navem in con-
• am itir luftt ill r»». Ha>aa»ja] no »tii|i in

» tu; rvns errantrs littore: tota annenta
• »«/ be «»« \i.te« ataga wandering on the ahore the whole herd

r-'juuntur Ihw a ti-rtr<>; et longum Ignieil pafcitllf per
I » U.rar behind: and the limp fl..rk feed* through Dm

ndfltl I '<titit hir, qup corripuit manu arcum que
• • ira. He baa atix-l hire, and a. i/cd in *u hand in b»w and

:• It.rei sa^itta*. qu.T tela fidus Achates gerebat; que
awift HI KM wtmh «'i|-iinihf faithful Arhalea carried; and

urn iterail ductores ip«M ferentes capita alta
he atrikarj down the li-a.lrra thrmaeivea hearing tk*tr bendi lofty with

re :
.i rornibus; et turn aprns villous telis inter

fcrarirbibg horiia. and thee driving IjM henl with An wfnpiini among

I nemora, rniscet oinnnn turbam. N*-c absihtit prius
ft) | diaordrri the whole multitude. Nor d...« h>- di'mm rxforti

•ti virtnr fundat hum i MpteR] ingentia
• < • -he may pnxlrate on the ground xvrn huge bo

C'.rjxira, t4 trqurt numerum cum navibus. Hinc petit
• • and equal lawTa" MMMMM with »» thipa. II. in h<- htI. ihr

•

im. n ptrtitnr in oranM nciot. Deinde hem
i- m and divide* i*#« i<>. .n r all Alt rom|>aninn« Then the h<n

ritiit vina qua* bonus aceftea oaeHLnl cadis Trinacrio
• • I ' wii'h {• .1 A. ..Ut had loaded in caaka a* the rtinliat

!itt..rr que drd*>rat atx-untibus, et mulcet mo>rentia |>ectora
• . - t id ikim departing and aoollna ilnr aad minor

dictia: O aorii (»-tum Itunua nequp umari maJo-
« a l4m> - m|«im rn ' WatM n..i ifnorant of ouafor

1 1 pi L'raviuni ! Dens dabit
!«>«• hafr.rw aw>a?) O y-a

•

i, I arill
gemflt

"• tiii.-iM. rabtera Scyllaara
to ln*aa aie \ u I. ,..

•

kaM tBMlDaH of SojrUa

e peotUi •

cperti
<

Syclopeaaaxa:
• «.d

•

auaiieding . at.
'

•«•
animot,qu< init i it. moettumtimorem: forean

r»—»a kvavar «eara«>, I | -M | parlnn.H l„ra
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olim juvabit merainisse et ha>c. Tondimus in
sfter it will delight us to have remembered also those thinfjt. We go into

Latium per varios casus, per tot discrimina rerum, ubi
Latium through various perils, through bo many dangers of affairs, where

fata ostendunt quietas sedes: illic fas regna
the fates show to us peaceful habitations: there it is justice that the realms

Trojge resurgere. Durate et servate vosmet secundis re-

of Troy should rise again. Persevere and preserve yourselves for prosperous af-

bus. Refert talia voce ; que reger ingentibus curis,
fairs. Ho relates such things with his voice

;
and anxious with great cares,

3imulat spem vultu ; prerait altum dolorem corde.
dissembles hope in his countenance; conceals deep grief in his heart

Illi accingunt se prsedse, que futuris dapibus; diripiunt
They prepare themselves for the prey, and future viands; they tear the

tergora costis et nudant viscera: pars secant in frusta,
skins from the ribs and make bare the entrails : a part cut into pieces,

que figunt trementia verubus: alii locant ahena littore,
and fix them, quivering on spits : others place the caldrons on the shore,

que ministrant flammas. Turn revocant vires victu
; que

and supply the flames. Then they recruit their strength with food; and

fusi per herbam, implentur veteris Bacchi, que pinguis
Vread through the grass, are tilled with old wine, and fat veni-

erins. Postquam, fames exempta epulis, que
lui After that, their hunger hat been taken away by the feast, and

mens.e remote, requirunt amisHos socios longo sermone,
the tables removed, they inquire after thnr lost companions in a long discourse,

dubii inter que spem que metum; seu credant
doubtful between both hope and fear; whether they may believe them

vivere, sive pati extrema: nee, jam vocatos exaudire.
to be living, or that they had Buffered death: nor now invoked would hear.

Pius JEnea* praecipue gemit secum, casum nunc
Pious /Eneas especially laments with himself, the misfortune at one time

acris Orontei, nunc Amyci, et crudelia fata Lyci, que
if active Oromes. at another time Amicus, and the cruel fates of Lycus. and

fortem Gyan, que fortem Cloanthum. Et jam erat
;h<- brave Cyan, and the brave Cioanthus. And now there was a mid

tinis, cum Jupiter, despiciens summo aethere veliyoium
jiusion. when Jove, surveying from the highest heaven the navurable

r;are que terras jacentes, que littora, et latos popuios, sic

3*a and t le lands lying along, and the shores, and the wide nations, thus

constitit verti^e coeb, et defixit lumina regnis Libyae.
has stood on the summit of heaven, and has fixed kit eyes on the realms of Libya.

Atque Venus tristior et sufFusa nitentes oculos lacrymii
But Venus more eml ami be<!ewe<] as to her ahintng eyes with tears

ftlloquitur ilium jactantem tales curas pectore: O qui
Iddressea him revolving such cares in At* mind: thou who go-

regis res que hominum que Deiim seternis imperiis, ef

femesfc the affairs both of meu and of gods with eternal Dowers, aua



Mm Mmine, qui.l tantuna in te, mem
Uftig iiiwt wtin Uy lbuii<!cr. what M gc««j n. Iwnui i|«m>i the* a«* nij

,eu, quul Troes pottten commiltere quibus
£jiru. what hav* the Trojan* baaa able lo commit to whoa

»asais drt funera, cunctus orbis terrarum clauditiu

»«>'.:.g *«:rere-1 ao inanr .ImUw, the whole orb of the earth ii ibiP

ob Itaham? Oerte poilicitus Romano* olim,
account »l Italy' Sural/ »»« *«cr priuniiMsd that the id man* hereafter,

aoui.i \i.lv. ntibus fore ductores hinc, a revocato sanguine
the year* ri-volnnf, riMaU be leader* lieiico. from the reatored blood of

Teucri, qui mare, qui tenerent terras omni
Te irer, n :>. **g ki frrrrn thr ni, who might govern the cniininea with all

ditont: Genitor, qua sententia vertit te? Equidem hoc
authonir 'i Kxt!»-r » liat piirpnae haa turned than? Indeed with thti

•olahar occasum que tristes ruinas Trojae, reperulens fatia

I ao'.encd the fall and aad ruin* of Troy, balancing by 0*j« fate*

coot rana fata. Nunc eadem fortuna insequitur viros acto*
a«lver»e fulu*. Now the aaine fortune pursue* lb* men driven

tot casibus. Magne rex, quern finem labonim das?

#y ao many MbftMMaV o great king, what end of bardahlp* do you gtv»?

Antenor elapnus mediis Achivis, potuit tutus
Ani' eacuped from the nodal of the (Sroka, haa been able aafc It

penctrare Ulyriros sinus, atque intima regna Liburnorum,
penclrala the lllyrian bava, and the Inmoat realm* of the Lihurmant

et superare fontem Timavi; unde per novem ora
and to iiaaa br>. mi the lomitait: of Timavu*; whence through nine mouth* 4

it pmnipturn mare cum vasto murmure montis, et pre-
P«-ia*«ifll\ flowing river with a vaal murmur of the mountain, and over

mit aro sonanti pHago. Ille, tamen locavit hie
• l»lmi tb* flei.la with a roaiing tea. lie, nolw ithatamling haa placed her*

unVm I'atavi que sedes Teucrorum, et dedit nomen
the rilr of |'a ' M and law hnhiniimn* of Um Trojan*, and h*« given a name l«

genti quo fi\it Tr<-ia anna; nunc compost us quiescit
the o*ti<>a and »• 1 up the Trojan anna; now composed tie reata

placid! pace. Not, tua progenies, quibus annuis arcem
in 'aim pcaee V\ .-. ihy progeny to whom thou prniuiaeat the court

navibua vniwfltl (infandnm) proditnur, ob
mi heaven. »«• "hip* Mftftawl (< >h li-irriMe) are «h«nd'"ied >n account of

irarn unint atque diajUHgitnur lon^e Ittlil oris Hie
tit* wrath >f . !< MM »' •• paraird far frtm the Italian cum. /< Ike*

«
pietatisj

sic reponil nos in sceptre? Sator
la* reward of pf'T' < h "* *Wat Hiou replace u* Into govenirn-nt*' The Paikwr

BtnttHa, atquc Dcorum subridens olli, vultu quo
o/ iwan, and « armling upon ror. wilh the n«pert witb whirl

at crr-lum, que tenq i hi av.t oncula
• •• • •• ni|*«t«. ha* iMMftal lightly lh« lip* of baa

natir falnr tain: < 'v'hrrea, parce metti:
daugblrr aM ih*« *fnaki *wh tk.m.fn Q Vanua, abatala fr..iu law*
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fata tuorum manent tibi immota; cernes urbem
be f>.di of ttiy people remain to thee immovable; ibou ihalt see the city

et promissa mccnia Lavint, que feres magnanimum
»nd tin- promised walls of Lavinium, and raise magnanimous

^Eneam sublimem ad sidera cadi: neque sententia vertit me.
JEncas high to the stars of heaven, nor does any purpose turn ma

Hie geret ingens bellum Italia, (enim fabor tibi, quandc
He shall earry on groat war in Italy, (for I will declare to thee, sinas

hsec cura remordct te, movebo arcana fatorum, volvena
tfeis concern vexes thee. I will explain the secrets of the fates, tracing back-

longius,) que contundet feroces populos; que ponet moret
ward farther) and shall crush fierce nations; and appoint law*

et mcenia viris, dum tertia »stas viderit regnantem
and cities for his men, until the third summer, shall have seen kim reigning

Latio, que terna hiberna transierint, Rutulis
n Latium. and three winter etasant shall have passed away, the Rutuliana

subactis. At puer, Ascanius, cui nunc cognomen Iulo

being subdued. But the boy, Ascanius, to whom now the surname lulus

additur (Ilus erat, dum Ilia res stetit regno) ex-
k added (Ilus he was, whilst the Trojan power has continued for a kingdom) shall

plebit imperio triginta magnos orbes, mensibus volvendis,
complete with his reign thirty great circles, the months rolling,

que transferet regnum ab sede Lavint, et muniet, Albam
and transfer the kingdom from tho seat of Lavinium. and shall fortify Alba

longam multa vt. Hie jam, regnabitur tercentum

ronga with much strength. Here again, it shall be governed three hundred

totog annos sub Hectored gente, donee Ilia, regina tacer-

wfcole years under the Hertorcan race, until Ilia, a queen a priest-

dos, gravis Marte, dabit geminam prolem partu.
Ms. teeming by Mars, shall bring forth u double progeny at a birth.

Inde, Romulus, laetus fulvo tegmine lupae, nutricis,
Afterwards. Romulus, joyful in the tawny hide of a wolf, his nurse

excipiet gentem, et condet Mavortia mtenia, que dicit

shall receive (he nation, and shall build a Mavortian city, and shall call Ik*

Romanos de suo nomine. Ego pono his ner.

people Romans from hits own name. I appoint for these 1111lh.11 th«

metas nee tempora rerum; dedi imperium *in«t

bounds nor the duration of powers; I have given U (Arm dominion without

fine: quin aspera Juno, quae nunc metu fatigat mare, qua
end nay even severe Juno, who now from fear disturbs the sea, and

terras, que caelum, referet consilia in melius, que fovebit
the lands, and heaven, shall change her counsels for the better, and will favm

noecum Romanos dominos rerum, que togatam gentem. Sic
»lth uie, the Romans, the lords of affairs, and the gowned nation. Thus

placitum. iEtas veniet, lustris labentibus, cum domu»
m Mf pleasure. An age shall come, the years gilding away, when the rac«

Ataaraci premet servitio, Phthiam que clara* Myce-
»f A»s*(kco» aruill xeepuiid" with servitude, t'httua »r»J th* renowatw) Mfo»



na*. »r dnminabitur nrus Argis. C.rsar nascet'jr Tro-

M »n.! shall Mia owl Ih* c .n^ui'ird A((u< OaMOl shall b« born a Tro

janm pulchra online, qui terrninet imperium Oceato
jar. •/ Illustrious descent, >» hi> (hall bound iu empire by the .>caa

famam astris, Julius nomen dimissum a magno Iulo.

aV* ramr •» tar MR, Julius i-s^W « name derived from the great lulu*

In --inn ».i ura, accipies hunc cudo, onustum spoliis
TVxi L. i. afl< r safe, shall frt.ive him to Inaven. loaded with the spoils t<

Orientis: hir quoque rocmbitur voti- Turn aiqiora sarcuJii

aitlul b<- alxi ahull be invuked with vows Then fierce peopU

Dlitetcent, beilil pontil. Cana fides, Vesta, et Quirinu*
i c uiiiu vwra ksuo| laid h»hI»- Hoary faith, Vesta, and Uuirinua,

cum fratre Remo. dabuntjura: dirae pats btdh claudentur,
»:ii, 4w tooth* Ri urns, ahall irivi Inwa the cruel gates of war shall be shut

ferro et amis compagibus, impius Furor sedens intus
with iron and with l chl closures. Impious Fury iltiuc; within

iU|»«r k.v\a anna, et vmctus post tergum centum alienis

,-•1. direful anus, and bound behind Ai« back with a hundred braju-t.

nodiu, frrment horridus cruento ore. Ait ha»c,
chains ahall MH rl r-».1 1 1 1 with Au bloiNly uioiitb. He says these tkinji.

et demittit ab alto genitum Maia, ut terra;, que ut
t fiida d.. a»n from ri.-av.-n him born of Mnia, that the lands, and that the

nuva? arceb Cartliaginin pateant hospito Teucris,
r»<* towers of i'ioh«s» may be OfMDad (or entertainiDeot to the Trojans;

tie r>ido, riPHcia fati arcerit finibus. Tile volal
•st indo ignorant of fate mi|bl debar them from bi-r t. rrllonrs. He dies

per magnum ae.ra remigio alarum ac citus astitit

ujb lb' aparioua iky with I In- flung of hu wings and quirk baa stood on

oriF Libyc; <-t jam facit jussa que Ponni
Mat* of Latoyo; and now he pt-rf'irma »<» uuuuiands and tin- Carthaginians

int f»T')cia torda, Deo rolente: imprimii Uegina ac-
ts. »»i|. iKnr fi rorimja hrarla Un- Cod willing e»|»-rially th<- U'l'-.'B cnler

A quietum animum qse benignam mentem in TVu-
lama a pMNHi disposition and a kind mind towards the Trn

Al [nun /finest volvi-ns plunma per nocteiu,
ain Hul pi is ri-volviuf »ny many faiafi through the nmhr

ut pnmum alma lux data est, constituit evire, que ex-
sa irat rl.«r lifhl baa b.in ,.ivrn haa d.'li<ri .iio-d to ro forth, and to et

pl(»ra.»> BOVOf l<xvvs, quif rerr qua* ora* arcrsaent vento
a- .»w asOOM i 0>|| 10 » hat r«iasi» h<' nia> hoVOOrMM bythrwiu

f,
. ksm mIkmUIIMM ferae, (nam videt in-

San srs\ I..hah I iktm wh. Ihair BOO " wj I beasts, (fur rw *•• uncul-

rultx ; qin- rr-frrr*' «<iriis exa< ta. Orculil
»»s'~' fm*4i U '

. rrlai» lo bia companions arcuratr iajnf>. UoOOOOl

claV»«rm m I'lin- io nrniiiruiii. mi!i cavata ni|M' dmiuaiD
Ma ••• i in Hi. • >. i i>a<i of i h" w,h. la under a hollow rork i <

, •*••<

'im arbonbna atque- hnrrentibug umbrit: Ip«p graditu
«rw«K»i v,w. Htm IM wiub disinai sbatli-ar Hs • |i kaok



comitatus Achate uno, crispans manu bina bastilia lata

accompanied by Achates alone, brandishing in his haDd two javelins of broae

ferro: cui mater obvia tulit sese media
tron to whom his mother in the way has presented herself in the midst of th«

aylva, gerens os que habitum virginis, et arraa
woods, bearing the countenance and the garb of a virgin, and the aims of

Spartanse virginis; vel qualis Threissa Harpalyce, fatiga
% Spartan virgin ; or like as the Thraciau Harpalyce, wearies

'equos q«e fuga prrevertitur volucrem Eurum: Nanique
ier horses and in speed outstrips the swift East wind: i'oi

Venatrix, suspenderat humeris habilem arcum de
it a huntress, sho had hung from her shoulders a commodious bow according t«

more, que dederat ventis diffundere comara, nuda
custom, and had porinitted the winds to disturb her hair, naked to tho

genu, collecta fluentea sinus, nodo. Ac prior
knee, girded as to the flowing folds of her garment, with a knot. And first

inquit, Heus, juvenes monstrate, si vidistis quam
the eay«. So ho, youth* declare u «•« if jrou have teen any one

mearum sororuin forte hie, errantem, succinctarn pharetrA
of my sisters by chance here, wandering, girded wilhaquivei

et tegmine maculosa lyncis, aut clamore, premen fem
and with the skin of a spotted lynx, or with an outcry, urging

«ursum
spumantis apri. Sic Venus; at alius Veneris

lie chase of a foaming boar. Tniis Venus spoke-, but the son of Venu*

contra, orsus sic: nulla tuarum sororum
on the other hand, has begun to Sftmk thus- no one of thy sisters hmt hew

audita neque visa mihi. O virgo, quam nemorem ter"

heard nor seen by uie. O virgin, whom may 1 name tbewf

namque haud tibi mortalis vultus, nee vox sonat
or tkf* %s not to thee a human countenance, nor does Ury »oice sound

hominem. O dea certe!
Hkt that of a human being. O a goddess surely!

An soror Phoebi, an una sanguinis Nyropharum?
Art thou the sister of Phubus. or one of the blood or the nyraphsf

Quaecunque sis felix, que leves nostrum labo-
Wboever yen an, may you be favourable to us, and ease our solicitude;

rem; et doceas sub quo coalo, in quibus oris orbis
and inform as under what climate, ou what regions of the glob*

tandem jacteraur: erramus ignari que hominum que lo-
•t length we may be thrown : we wander ignorant both of the men and of the

corum, acti hue vento et vastis fluctibus. Multa hostia
places, driven hither by the wind and by the vast billows. So many a victim

cadet tibi ante aras nostra dextra. Tunc Venus:
shall fall/or thee before thy altars by our right hand. Then Venus answered,

haud equidem dignor me tali honore. Mos est
not indeed do I think myself worthy of such honour. The custom is

Tyriis virginibus gestare pharetram, que vincire suras
for the Tyrian viigiua to carry a quiver, and to bind the legs



Jt4 puqmreo cotharaa Videa Punira re-gna Tyrio*>
High wnb a i«ir;.ir BMktsV ^ M •«•<• i °«rilini(tiiian dominions, the Tynans

et urbem A^t'iions; sed fines Libyci, genus intracta-

end tbecitv >>f AfesHMT] kM the territories era Lybian, a people lerca

bilr bello. Dido regit imperium, profecta Tyria urbe,
ia war. Iiidn rata the empire, hivmr come from a Tyrian eitv

fugiena gernianum: injuria est longa, longse ambagea:
»«.*,.]»! ktr brother: the injury la long, lung an the circumstances

•ed aeqnar summa faatigia rerum. Sichaua erat conju
MlflUtrM rbi'-r points of affaire. Sichcus was the tawu

buic, ditiaaimua Phrenicum agri, et dilectua m&gno
to btr. tbr nchrfi of the Pli<Biucians In land, and beloved with the great aflec

aroore miaerte; cui pater dederat intactam, que
Unn of the miMilla IM-i; to whom ktr father had given ktr undeflled, and

i'ugarat
priinia ominibus: sed Pygmalion gerroanua

M marrli'd ktr with the flrat omens: but Pygmalion ktr brolhea

habebat regna Tyri, immanior acelere ante omnea alios:

piw-e«*d the .lominlona nf Tyre, aore cruel in wirkedneae before all other*

Inter quos mediua furor venit. Ille impius, atque CJecua
IViwi— n whom a common hatred liaa come. He wicked, and blind

imore auri, clam auperat ferro Sichfeum, incau-
with ike lore of gold, privately overcomes with the aword 8icher.ua, unwary

turn ante araa, aecunas amorum germanae; que diu
befors th« altars, regardless of the affections of a<« slater; and long

eelavit factum; et malus aimulans multa, luait
baa tuBcealrd tbe dead; and wicked, dissembling many tlkingi, baa delude*

sTgr&ro amantem vault ape. Sed imago ipaa inhu-
tr>» Ml lovtr whb a Tain hope. Hut the apparition itself of ber an

mati conjugia venit in aomnia, attollena pallida ora
buried husband kaa mum u ktr in ktr sleep. raising np hit pale vlsaga

niini mod is: nudavit crudelea araa, que pectora tra-
la a wonderful form: h« bas laid open the cruel altars, and his breast thrust

jpcta ferro, que retexit omne ccerum acelua
through wftk a sword and has revealed all th* secret wickedness of tha

(i'.rnOi. Turn amulet celerare fugara que exceder©
fasslty. Thea he e>>uneele ktr to hasten ktr flight and to depart from het

jitria; que rerludit vwterea tbeaauroa tellure, aiurilium
aauvt aoantry. sad reveals u ktr ancient treasures .» th* earth, as an aid

rial, ignotum pondua argenti et auri. Dido commcta
af lerjuarmr.il uiiiixiiu nun of ailvrr and gold. Dido roused

hn parabat fugam que aocioa. Conveniunt quibus
•v kW Lea»/i prepared iar flight and companions. Jill snesable to whom
erat rni'Me odium ant acer metua tyranni: corripiun*
ak«»a v+t a nso'tal tiatr-M or a sharp fear of the tyrant: they seize, the

niTea quaa forte parataB, que onerant auro. Opea
•nips wkiih br chanrai tMra ready, and load lies* with gold. The riches)

inn P> KTnklioniH portantur pelagoc femina
«* tasa einmm r'rgmali >n are carried i*i; on tfer sea a wosaao aw iks>
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(lux farli. Devenere locos, ubi nunc cernes Lngentia
leader of the deed. They have come to places, where now you wil! see tbie Iiuro

mrenia, que surgentem arcem novie Carthagin's; que
walis. and the rising tower of new Carthage, and k*+i

mercati solum Byrsam de nomine facti, quantum
purchased ground called Byrsa from the name of the deed, as murtl a* they

possent cireumdare taurino tergo. Sed qui tandem vos?
might he able to enclose with a bull's hide. But who at length >rv you)

auf a quibus oris venistis? ve quo tenetis iter? Ilie
•r from what coasts have you come? or whither do you direct your way? H*

tuspirans que trahens vocem ab imo pectore,
sighing and drawing his votce from the bottom of his brt.\r.», ansieerti

talibus quaerenti: O Dea, si repetens ab primS, ori-
witJi such teords to her asking: goddess, if rehearsing from the first begin

gine pergam, et vacet audi re annates nostro-
ning /shall pursue, and there may be leisure to thee to hear the annals of our

rum laborum; Vesper componet diem, Olympo clauso
misfortunes; the evening star will close the day, heaven being shut up

ante. Temppstas sua forte appulit
before my story wilt be finished. A tempest by us own adventure has driven

Libycis oris nos vectos per diversa aequora antiqua
to the Libyan coasts us conveyed across divers seas from ancient

Troji, (si
forte nomen Trojse iit per vestras aures.) Sum

Troy, (if by chance the name of Troy has come to your ears.) I am

pius iEneas, qui veho mecum classe Penates raptos
pioui jEneas, who carry with me in my fleet the household gods snatched

ex hoste, notus fama super sethera. Qusrro Italiam patri-
from the enemy, known by fame above the skies. I seek Italy my native

am, et genus ab summo Jove. Conscendi Phrygium
country and my descent is from highest Jove. 1 have ascended the Phrygian

sequor bis denis navibus, Dea matre monstrante viam,
sea with twice ten ships, my goddess mother showing to me the way.

secutus fata data: septem convulsse undis que
having followed the decrees given to me seven shattered by the billow* and

Euro vix supersunt. Ipse ignotus, egens, peragro
ty the east wind scarcely remain. / myself unknown, poor, wander over

deserta Libyse; pulsus EuropA atque Asia. Venus nee
Ike deserts of Africa; banished from Europe and Asia. Venua not erea

passa querentem plura, sic interfata est medio
suffering him complaining; to say more, thus interrupted him in the midst of

dolore: quisquis es, carpis vitales auras, credo baud
bis grief: whoever thou art, thnu enjoyest the vital breath, I believe not

invisus coelestibus, qui adveneris Tyriam urbem. Perge
odious to the heavenly grids, who mayst have corao to a Tyrian city. Proceed

modo, atque prefer te bine ad limina reginre: namque min-
now, and convey thoe hence to the house of the queon : for I de-

tio tibi socios reduces que classem
c)»"> to thee that thy companions are returned again, and the fleet has been

3
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relatam, ct nrtam in tutum, Aqnilonibus versis; ni

brought hack, and driven Into a tmfo placr, Hie north srindl bolng changed; unless

parent.
•* vani doeuere auguriura frustra. Aspice bis

ny parent* vain have taught me divination to no purpose. See thtte twice

seuos cyenos Iretantcs agmine, quos ales Jovis lapsa
six f<r;ini rejoicing in a flock, which the bird of Jove gliding/rom

jt theria plaga, turbabat aperto ccelo; nunc videntur aut
the ethereal region, chased in tho open air; now they soem either

to^

••apere terras longo ordine. aut despectare jaracaptas)
.**< Um eartn in a long train, or to look down upon it now chosen

ut illi reduces ludunt stridentibus alia et cinxere
m tbey returns! safs iport with clappini wings, and have flown around Um

urn c<*tu, que dedere cantus; haud aliter que
area ii a Bock, and bavs givsn /sria <a*tr i.mji; not oU»erw*»* bolk

tuse puppei, que pubes tuorum aut tenet portum, aut

iar lajpa. and Ut* ynmh of thy /nndt either possess the harbour, of

subit osUa pleno velo. Perge modo, et dirige
art catering Ik* moaih wltk fall fail. Proceed now, and direct t*f

irrciium qui via ducit te. Dixit, et avertens

•trp whJlber toe way conduct! thee. She ha* •ml, and turning away ha*

refulsit rosea cerrice, que ambrosia; coma; spiraTere
sbon* bright with **r ro*jr nr<ck, and a«r ambrosial hair has breath**!

divinum odorem vertice: vestis defluxit ad imot
. i •- fragrance from hrr brail her robe hath flowed to the bottom ot

Csdes,
et incessu patuit vera Dea. Ille ubi

r feat, and by arr c alt she has been manifested a real goddess. He, when h*

agnovit matr**m, secutus est fugientem tali voce: quid
ba* rvsogmaed his mother, bas pursued kir fleeing with such speech: why

tu qunque, cnulebs toties, ludis natum falsis imaginibus?
doan tboti too cruel so often, mock thy son with deceitful images?

cur non datur jungere dextram dextrae, ac audire

why l» tt not pennittrd u u to Join *sy right band to ray right hand, and to hear

< t r« ddere veras voces? incusat talibus que tendit
and to re turn real words? he complain* with such worrit and directs hit

mm ni mania. At Venus Bepeit gradientes obscuro
to the town. I tu t Venus baa covered them going with obscure

if re, rt P«a d renin fVdit multo umictu nebulre,
air, and tho goddess him encompassed them with a thick covering of mist,

qui-; pom 't cernerc eon, ntu quia con-
oot any one sftlfhtb* able to soe, tlicin, nor any mtyht be abU to

tingi re, v 1 moliri tnoram, aut pOBOere causal veniendi.
lasjeh tlo'iu or cause a dslay. Of di man.1 the reasons of thrir coming.

[pat aliii lublunii Paphum,que lata revisit raaasedes; ul>i

departs majestic. PlsfAsaaj Basl J > ' u I rOTssttS spsT OWB SMcs, wbSTC

templuO illi, <jUt-
( • iitum ai.r « al.nt BsVOSBO tliurt', .jiiti

« .pis u to le i, .in I mi h'lndi. d altars »!• h -t with Saltan Incense, and

lialaiit rtHvutibus wrtim, [ntei oorripuere
aabaJi with Inwb ti*i laud*. In Uio u»«i while they have hastened then"
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riam,quasemitamonstrat:jamqueaseen(lebantcolIem,qui
lay, whither the path directs: and now they ascended the hill, which

jDlurimus imminet urbi,que desuper aspectat adversas arces.
very large hangs over the city, and from above faces the opposite towera.

iEneas miratur molem, quondam magalia:
JEneas admires the pile of building), where formerly cottages flood'

miratur portas que strepitum et strata viarum. Tyrii
be admires the gates and the bustle and the causeways. The Tyriaai

ardentes instant: pars ducere muros, que moliri arcen*
earnest urge the work: a part to extend the walls, and erect a towel

jet subvolvere saxa manibus; pars optare locum tecto,
and roll up stones with their hands; a part to prepare a place for a building

et concludere sulco. Legunt jura que magistra-•nd enclose it with a trench. They choose tittt for (*«>> courts and offices

tua,que sanctum senatum. Hie alii efFodiuntportus: hie alii
and the sacred si-n ate house. Here some dig harbors, there others ar»

'ocant alta fundamenta theatris; que excidunt rupibus
ayinj the deep foundations for theatres; and cut out from Uie rock«

»mrnanes columnar, alta decora futuris scenis. Qualjs
huge columns, the lofty decorations for future scenes. Suet

labor exercet apes nova aestate per florea rura, sub
toil employs boos in the new summer through the flowery fields, andef

sole cum educunt adultos fetus gentis, aut cum
-bo sun when they load forth the full grown young of th*»r race, or wben

stipant liquentia mella, et distendunt ceUa* dulci
Ihey lay up their liquid honey, and fill the combs with sweet

nectare, aut accipiunt onpra venientum, aut facto
Deetar, or receive the burdens of those coming, or m a formed

agmine arcent a pntsepibus fucos ignavum pecus: opusband drive away from the%r hives the drones an idle flock: tbe work

ferret, fragrantia mella redolent thymo. fortunati, ait
g.*s on busily, the fragrant honey easts a smell of thyme. O happy ye, says

jKneas, quorum moenia jam surgunti et suspicit fastigia
Aueaa, who»e wall* now arise! and he surveys the heights of the

orbis. Infert se per medios, septus nebula,
eity. He conveys himself through the midst of them, covered with a cloud,

tuirabile dictu! que miscet viris neque cernitur ulli
•onderful to be told! and mingles with the men nor is seen by am
y.ucus fuit in media urbe, lsetissimus umbrd; quuA grove has been in the nudsl of the city, most pleasant ftr \u shade; •'« winch

loco Poem jactati undis et turbine, primum
place the Carthagenians driven by the waves and by the wind first

effodere caput acris equi, signum quod regia Juno
dug up theheadofacourageoush.se, an omen which royal Juno

vnonstrarat; nam sic gentem fore egregiam\A shown; for thus she signified that the nation would be eminent

vello, et facilem victu per secula. Hie Sidonia Dido
t war, and easy to conquer through ages. Here Sidoniap. Side
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mtdebat Junoni Ingeni templum, opulentum donia et

t,. Jin... .. buga tannin, enriched with gilta and wltl

nomine Divse: <-n i aerea limina surgebant
... nfihr h to which the branon n.. aoldi rose

libus, quo t rubes nexSB , canlo stridebat
i wnr* bound with Inaaa, the hinge a-r-uked with

ftHenitforitras. In boo luco nova res oblata primom leniit

i.....:, ,i in tiiiK grove a new thing presented Brat baa allayed

ttmorom : hie iEneaa primura ausussperare salutem et

mm Irel his dared to hope for safety and.

netifaconfidereafflictisrebusinamquedum Iustrat singula
tetter Ibis afflicted) again: for while he burvuya each

rabingenti templo opperiena reginam; dum rniratur

tM.ng m the gnus temple wailing Uu the queen; while be admires

qua fit rtuna urbi, que manua artificum que laborerr

I may b- lb* ftwtuaa t.. il,. city, mid Hi.- hand* at the arti*ln and the lalxiiil

openim inter • ridel Iliaras pugnaa ex online, que bella

I works mutually; h. s.-.-s i he Trojan battles id order, and the wan

jam Vtllgata
lama per totum orbem; Alridaa que

b> lam.- through tin- whole world; he tea ihe sons of Alrrn. and

I'namum. ft Acbilletn sxrum ambobus. Constitit et lacry-
I'riainn* and Arhilles mum- rdful 10 both. He hi* Stood and \w-eu-

mans mquit: Achate, quia locus jam, qua; regit) in terns
H. c says O Aehateej what place now, what country mi the •unt

a ].lt-na Dcetri laboriat en Priamua, etiain hie sua pre-
•• M.. i f>ii i af mu dtmaterl Behold Priamua, even ben In* own re-

•ma flont laudi: lacryrme rerura sunt, etmortaliatangunt
Mgflnn In i»ui»>- tears, of nusfortunes are ears, end mortal ajfain mors

.item. Solve metUK bax fama feret libi aliquam sa-

lb- Wind I it vnn •» y#«- I nra Una fame will brine, to thafl Some rt>

Intern. Sir ait atque patch animum inani pictura. gt>-
it i.J M <<• .- Its mind with »:i empty picture, Ituix.nl

iiitiiH multa, que liuriicctat vultiim lar^o lluuniir.

away Ussaf*,
- hi> far.- with a i.iiit fl..i.d <>r icenj

aajue ridebat, uti Graii bellantea circura Pergamafuge
. » thai the Oreaka Bghting around Tray wool

rtn\ bar, Trojana juventua premeret; hftc
iv hi rm BhtaawrtJ «-*..»( thi Ttujaa youth would chase ihtm, #» that /«*

Phnrgei enitatna Achillea instant curru.
n «i. M.ii in rhiU crested Achillea wnukl pursue inamtnhiaahariot,

Wee |»nx ill lnrir Ik rvmaiH BgnotClt tentoria Rhrsi
••

'

i tlk I. iiu of Kh.-fUK from llieil

lift relit; qua prodita prima aomno < menus
« mi. i. .aii.; whteh betrayed n> in.' Bret alghl the Moot* w>u of

I Mli it mull , miii' itvertit ardentei
mil lias di . . Wi metileei ue

ii.m in
•

in. priuaqu i at pabulaWla I..' bad '

| in- rj
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Trojse, que bibissent Xanthum. Alia parte lYn'.us

Troy, and had drank nf Xanthus. In another part of the tempi* Troilut

fugiens armis amissis, infelix puer atque impar congressus
fleeing, Aw arms being lust, unhappy youth anil unequal encountering

Achilli! fertur equis, que resupinus ho?ret inani

Achilles! is dragged by his horses, and supine hangs from the empty

curru, tenens lora tamen: que cervix que comae buic

shanot, holding the reins notwithstanding: both the neck and the hair to hin.

trahuntur per terrain, et pulvis inscribitur versa hasta

&ts drawn along the ground, and thedust is scrawled by the inverted speei

Interea Iliades, passis crinibus, ibant ad

in thu meantime the Trojau women, with dishevelled hair, went t

templura Paliadis non sequse, que ferebant peplum sup-
the temple of Pallas not impartial to them, and carried the robe hum

liciter tristes, et tunsae pectora palmis. Diva
|y sad, and beaten as to their breasts with their hands. The goi'.dess

aversa tenebat oculos lixos solo. Achilles ter raptaveral
unfavourable kept her eyes fixed on the ground. Achilles thrice had dragget

Hectora circum Iliacos mflros, que vendebat exanimum
Hector around the Trojan walls, and was selling the breathless

corpus auro. Turn vero dat ingentem gemitum ab imo
body for gold. Then indeed Ac gives a grea' groan from the bottom

pectore, ut conspexit spolia, ut cunus, que ut

of his breast, as he has seen the spoils, as he has neen the chariot, and as

corpus ipsum amici, que Priamum tendentem inermes
the body itself of his friend, and i'riam stretching out kit feeble

manus. Agnovit sequoquepermixtum Achivisprincipibus,
ands. He has recognized himself also mingled with the Grecian commanders

que Eoaa acies, et arma nigri Memnonis.
and ihe eastern armies, and the arms of swarthy Memuou.

Penthesilea furens ducit agmiua Amazon idum lunatis

Penthesilea furious bads an her bands of Amazons with homed

peltis, que ardet in mediis millibus, subnectens aurea
Ihiolds, and rages in the midst of thousands, buckling her golden

cingula exertse mammae, bellatrix, que virgo audet con-

girdle under her bare breast, warlike, and a virgin dares to fight

currere viris. Dum haec miranda videntur Dardanio
with men. While these wonderful things are seen by Trojan

/Eneas, dum stupet, que haeret defixus in uno ob-

iEneas, whilst he is astonished, and continues fixed with one intent poi"

tutu
; regina Dido pulcherrima forma, incessit ad

ture of the eyes ; queen Dido most beautiful in appearance, has come to the

templum, magna caterva juvenum stipante. Qualis Diana
*mple, a great multitude of youth attending. Like as Diana

in ripis Eurotse, aut per juga Cynthi exercet choros,
on the banks of Eurotas or on the top of Cynthus leads tho dances,

quara rnille Oreades secutae, glomerantur hinc
whom a thousand mountain nymphs having followod, are gathered on this part



•tears hinc: ilia fert phnrctram humero que gradiens, super*
»nd that- (he eamts her quivur on her shoulder, and walking, appeal!

errirjtt omnes Deas: gaudia pertentant taciturn pectus
sNivs all the goddesses' jo\s pass through the silent breast ol

Latent. Talis erat Dido, lreta ferebat se talem per medios
LMMMi l*ueh waa Dido, Joyful she carried herself such in th» midst

instans Open, que futuris regnis. Turn resedit

intent upon the work, and Krr future dominion*. Then she has eat dow»

foribus divae media testudine templi, septa
tl Has gates of the goddess in the midst of the arrh of the temple, surrounds*

urriis que subnixa alte solio. Dabat jura que lege§
•rt-.h arras and raised up high on a throne. She dis|>en8ed Justice and laws

vins, que aequabat laborem operum justis partijus
to thr men. and equalized the labour of the works in proportionate parts,

•ut trahebat sort**: cum JEneas subito videt Anthea que
»r drew it by lot: when .Tineas suddenly sees Antheus and

Sergestum, que fortem Cloanthum que alios Teucrorum ac-

3erg<slus, and the brave Cloantlius and others of the Trojans ad

cedere magno concursu; quos ater turbo dispulerat sequore
vanee with n gnat concourse; whom a black storm had scattered on the sea,

que avexerat oras penitus alias. Ipse simul obstu-
ml had carried to shores entirety different, lie at the same time has been

puit, simul Achates perculsus que laetitia que
istonished an4 at the same time Achates hru been smitten both with Joy and

metu; avidi udehant conjungere dextras; sed incognita
fear, eager they passionately desired to Join their ri^ln hands; but the strange

res turbat animos. Dissimulant et amicti cava, nube,
»ir»ir disturbs their minds. They dissemble and covered with a hollow cloud

•peculantur qua; fortuna viris; quo litore linquant
*»irh what may he the fortune to the men: on what coast they may

cluaem, quid veniant; nam lecti cunctis navibus
rave ik*,r fleet, why they may come; for chosen front all the ships)

bant orantes veniam, et petebant templum clamore.
they came soliciting favour, and were making to the temple with a clamour.

Postquain introgressi et copia data fandi coram,
Afl.-r that iA»jr hart entered and liberty hat ben given of speaking openly

Qioneai maximus, sic ceppit placido pectore; regina!
Ilioneus i in- greatest, thus hat begun with a calm mind; O queenl

tui Jupiter dedit condere novam urbem, que frrenare
*u wbom J,i|.uer has given to build a new city, and to eurk

raperbai geotes juatitia: miseri Troes vecti omnia
nations mi t)i justice: we miserable Trojans carried through all

in.tri:i v<niis oramtu te, prohibe infandoe ignes a navibus,s*w kf the winds introat thee, avert the horrible Haines from our ships,

par. generi, ei pro pi us aspice nostras res. Nos
pare a pious race, and more fivourably regard our affairs. M'e

renimni ant populare Libycos Penates ferro,
•"•vs not OMM either to d.-slroy the Libyan household gods with the sword,
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*ut vertere prupdas raptas ad litora. Ea vis non
or to turn the spoils seized to the shores. This violence is uot In out

animo, nee tanta superbia victis. Est locus,
mind, nor is so great insolence to the conquered. There is s place, lb*

Graii dicunt Hesperiam cognomine: antiqua terra, poten*
Greeks call it Hesperia by name: an ancient land, powerfu.

armis atque ubere glebae: Oenotrii viri coluere;
in war and m the fruitfulness of Us soil: Oenolrian men bare inhabited it

nunc fama minores dixisse gentem Italiam, d#?

now fame it that their posterity have called the nation Italy, frnn

nomine ducis. Hue fuit cursus; cum subito ninv
I lie name of thetr leader. Hither has been eur course' when suddenly bojster

bosus Orion assurgens fluctu tulit in cceca vada
oils Orion rising from the ocean hath borne us upon the hidden shelves

que Austria penitus procacibus dispulit que per
and tils south winds being altogether obstinate have dispersed us both over the

invia saxa, salo superante: pauci, adnavimus hue
impassable rocks, the sea overcoming us: tee, a few, have swum hither to

vestris oris. Quod genus hominum hoc? ve qua? patria, tarn

your coasts. What race of men is this? or what country, so

barbara, permittit hunc morern? prohibemur hospitio
savage, allows this custom? we are debarred from Uie refuge of

arenae: cient bella que vetant consistere prima terra.
tlie shore: they raise wars and forbid that we should remain on the first land.

Si temnitis humanurn genus et mortalia arma, at sperate
If you despise the human race and mortal arms, but expect that

Peos memores fandi atque nefandi. jEneas erat rex nobis,
the gods are mindful of right and wrong. iEneas was kin^ to us,

quo alter justior pietate nee fuit, nee major bello et
than wnoni another more just for his piety has nut been, nor greater in war and

armis, quern virum, si fata servant, si vescitur aethe-
arms, which man, if the fates may preserve, if he lives upou the ethe-

reS aurd, neque adhuc occubat crudelibus umbris: metus
real air, nor as yet is dead among the cruel shades: fear u

nun, nee pceniteat te priorem cert&sse officio.
not to us, nor may it repent thee first to have vied with him in kindness.

Sunt urbes Siculis regionibus, que arma que clams
There are cities to us in the Sicilau regions, mid arms and the renowned

Acestes a Trojano sanguine Liceat subdu-
Asestes is from Trojan blood. Way it be lawful for us to draw or<

cere classem quassatam ventis, et aptare trabes sylvis
shore our fleet shattered by the winds, and to fit planks from the woods

et stringere remos. Si datur tendere Italiam, sociis et
and to cut oars. If" it is given to us to go to Italy, our companions and

rege recepto, ut lseti petamus Italiam que Latium, sin
king being recovered, that joyful we may make for Italy and Latium; but

salus absumpta et pontus Libyae habet te, optime
if our safety may be destroyed and the sea of Libya possesses thee, best
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pater TVuorum, n°c jam spes lull restat; at eia_tem pet»-
(aih'f '! the Trojan*, nor now ihe hope of lulu* reni.iiiu.. but at j.-.isl hat if«

mu* freta Sirania que paratas sedea, uniJe ad-
»f fu to tli» iiiob of Hici'y urn! Ihe

|.rehired abode*. Ir..m whence we baT«

vecti hue, que regsiin
Acesten. llioneus talibus,

V-en carried hither, and t» king Accalei. Ilioneua tnireaui with aurt

Minul cum ti Danlanidae fremebant
aareatj, II Uk tauir luui- all Hi-- Trujana uirrt M lirtr k|>firobal -. n with

ore. Turn Dido demissa vultum prcfator
tknr in,. ii i k, Tbm Dido dnwncait aa U ktr countenance apeak

breviter: Teucri! solvite metura corele, secludite cura»
Sftefly: O Trojan*! bamab fi ar fruin y»»r bran, drive away your e&rea

Dura res et novitas regni cogunt me molir
My dit&culi rirciiiinianr«s and (lie Infancy of my kingdom compel mo to da

taJia, et tueri late fines. Quis nesciat genus
•urli <*»*/*. and lo protect far and wide my burden*. W'liu knows not the race

/Eneadum? quis urbem Troj;E, que virtutes quo
of tlie lYoJnas! who knmr-s not the city of Troy, and their merit* and

viro8, et incendin tanti belli? Po?ni non gestamus
tbi uipii and tin- flaiuea of a., great war? Wa ("artliat'eniana do not carry

uectora adeo obtusa! nee Sol jungit equos tain aversus ab
bran* as unfeeling! uor baa the tun Joined his steeds «o remote from

TynA urbe. Seu vos optatis magnam Hesperiam que
the Tynan city. Whether you eliooae the great lleKpena and

regem Ace.stcn: dimittam tutos auxilio, que juvabo
in. I Acralua. 1 will iliauna* sansafe with assistance, and aid yvu with my

ijiibus. Et vultis considere pariter mecurn his regnia?
wraith. And are v., u willing to settle equally with me in these donunioiiaf

quam urbem rondo, est vestra; Btlbducite naves: Tros
fneaiey, »bnli at) I bath!, im yuurB; bunt; ashore your ship* Trojan

que Tyrius agetur mihi nullo disciimine. Alque u tinam
• "I Tynan shall be treated k> DM With no diir-renre And O thai

afSneu r«v ipse compvlsua eodera Noto afToret! Equidei?
i* y»«r kin; hiniailf driven by the Kami- wind might be preaentj Tru|

dimittmra crrtui per titora, et iubebo lustrare es
I willaend UtMtJ me* «.oug l*V hOTSS, and f will order (Arm to Kan Ii the rf

trema Libya?, n ejctctni errat
quibua sylvia ant urbibuj

Mast paiiao/ Libya, if east mil ir wandarata any woods or cities.

Kt fort is Achates et paler ifineai arrecti aniruum
Bota k*a*( Achate* an. I lailur AOnra* encouraged a* u tknr mini

• iictis, jamdudnm ardebant oruuiperc nubem:
• ith iiie.e iroron, h ion,.- inn,. ,i,. to break thedond:

tVchatea prior compellat JSnearn: nate Deft, qua
• 0i»t aiidiuMaa .in... Aon, bom of a goddess, what

tentia nunc surgil animo? Vides omnia tutu,
, . «•» .n your in fosses all Urn,;., p.,1,.,

' •• n ceptos, 1'i.u- abest, quem ipsi
in.i Is absent, wl km oar» Ives
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vidimus subraersum in medio fluctu : cretera respondent
have seen sunk in the midst of the ocean

;
other things agre|

dictis matris.
*o the words of your mother.

Vix fatus erat ea, cum repente circumfusa nub(f
Scarcely had he said those things when suddenly the circumambient clou)

scindit se, et purgat in apertum sethera. vEneas restitit
divides itself, and clears into open air. iEueas has stood

pue refubit in clara luce, similis Deo oa
uid r is shorn brigrit in clear light, like tu a god as to his countenance

que humeros. namque genitrix ipsa afllArat nato
and shoulders: for his mother herself had breathed vn her son

decoram caesariem que purpureum lumen juventae, et

fiaceful hair and the glowing light of youth, and

oculis Iaetos honores. Decus, quale manus addunt
t his eyes lively beauty. Such beauty, as the hands «/"»e

«bori, aut ubi argentum, ve Parius lapis circumdatur flavo
to ivory, or where silver, or Parian marble is inclosed with yellow

turo. Turn sic alloquitur reginam, que repente improvisus
^old Then thus he addresses the queen, and suddenly unexpected

cunctis ait: ads urn coram TroTus iEneas, quern quaeritis,
by all says: I am present openly, Trojan .rEneas, whom you seek

ereptus ab Libycis undis. O sola miserata infandos
matched from the Libyan waves. O thou alone having pitied the unutterable

labores Trojn?! quae urbe, domo socias nos reliquias
calamities of Troy! who. in thy city, and In thy house associatest us the remains

Danaum, jam exhaustos omnibus casibus que terrae que
of the (Jreeks, now wasted by all the perils bolb of land and

maris egenos omnium. Dido! est non nostne opis, per-
sea wauling all things. O Dido! it Is not of our power, to re-

solvere dignas grates: nee Dardaniae gentis,
turn to thee suitable thanks: neither is it of the power of the Trojan nation, what.

quicquid ubique est, qua; sparsa per magnum
soever of this race every where is, which A<u been scattered over the great

orbem. Dt (si qua numina respectant pios si quid jus-
world. The gods (if any deities regard tne pious if any ikinjr of jus

titia usquam est) et mens conscia sibi recti ferant tibi

tiee any where is) and a mind conscious to itself of virtue may bring to thee

Jlgiia prsemia. Qus tarn laeta saecula tulerunt te? qui
•unable rewards. What so prosperous ages have produced thee? what

lanti parentes genuere talem? dum fluvii current in fieta

so worthy parents have begotten thee such? while rivers shall run into the sea*

d lm umbra? lustrabunt convexa montibus, dum
while clouds shall move round the convex tojis of the mountains, while

polus pascet sidera: semper tuum honos que nomen que
heaven shall sustain the stars, always thy honour and name una

laudes manebunt, qu-.tcunque terra; vocant me. Fatus sic

oraises shall cr-«t- •>«. whatever lands call me. Il«w nj said thua
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rut
amicum Ihonea dextra, que Serestum leva:

lake* hn friend llmueus wlih An ru;hl hand, ami tVrestus wilh hii left

Post alios que fortem Gyan que fortem Cloanthum. Si

Aftrrwar<U others So'd the brave iSyas, and the brart Cloanthua. Pido

i! >nia Dido obstupuit primo aspectu, deinde tanto

aian I>ido lia« been astonished Arm at the ap|*aranc*. then at to fruil

fasu > iri
,

et sic locuta est ore: nate

calamity of the man, and thu* haa apoken with Acr mouth: O thou born j*

Va, quis casus insequitur te per tanta pericula? quar
f-|.|e»a. what fate purauea thee throuch so great udvenlures? wha:

M applicat te immanibus oris? Tune ille vEneas quem
•wer brings thee In (Ass* barbarous coasts? Art thou that Apneas whom

Una Venus genuit Dardanio Anchisa; ad undam Phry-
fair Venn* ha* brought forth to Trojan Anchises by the water of Phry-

gii
Simoentisr' atque equidem memini Teucrum venire

flan fliinouJ and indeed 1 remember that Teueer came to

Sidona, expulsum patriis finibus, p«tentem nova regna
Bulon. expelled from An native territories, seeking new dominions

auxilio Beb. Turn genitor Belus vastabatopimam Cyprum,
by the aid of |i.-ln». Thru at fuller Belus destroyed rich Cyprus

et victor tenebat ditione. Casus Trojanae urbis
and a Masf/MfM ruled %i by hi* auWiority. The ruins of the Trojan ruy hart bt*9

cognitus mihi jainexillo tempore, que tuum noraen, que
known tome now from thut time, and thy name, and the

Pelasgi reges. Hostis ipse ferebat Teucros insigni
(.'nun kings. The enemy himself extolled the Trojans with distinguishes!

laude, que vnlebat se ortum a antiqua stirpe Teucro-
praiae, and wan pleased that he had sprung from the ancient race of the Tro

rum. Quarc agite Ojuvenes! succedite nostris tectis!

lans Wherefor* cone on U youths' enter our bouses

similii fortuna voluit me quoque jactatam per multos la-

a I'ke fortune has chosen that I also toased through many dia

bom, demum consistere hfic terra. Non ignara mali,
tresses, at length should settle id this land. /not ignorant of misfortua*

disco succurcre miseris. Sic memorat, simul duett
k (!•w Asv to succor the distressed. Thus .As says, at the same tune skt leads

.f.nean in regia tecta: simul indicit honorem
A'.sras into th* royal house at th- name time she appoints a sacrifice In tit*

t« ntnlii Divum. Intprea nee minus mittit munera
««ui|.le* of t lv g.xla In thi nn'.in lltne not less »»< sends present* U Ast

oociis ad litoni, riginti tnuros, centum horrentia terga
,

i M to the shores, twtity bulls, one bundled rough bodies

magnorum Buum,oentani pinguea agnoacum matribus.que
swine, an homlnd Tut lumlm with the claim, and

l:iMti;ini l>.i. At intrrior donuis splendida
y ! tl.i god Baeokut. But the inner jmrt of tho liouso Birgnlflrttlt

iii^truitur regal, lnxu, que p:trant rnnvivi:.
la furinahiil »lth (.•(•»! *pl>tidur, and they pp pare buuu,ueU ID the
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mediis tectis vestes laboratie arte que guperbo
midst of toe house. Here are garments wrought with art and rich

ostro: ingens argentum mensis, que fortia facta patrum
purple: massy plate ie on the tables, and the brave deeds of her father!

ccplata in auro, series rerum longissima ducta per
embosned in gold, a series of exploits of the longest extent continued through

tot viros ab origine antique gentis. jEneas, (enira
bo many men from the founder of the aneient race. i£noas, (for

patrius amor neque passus mentem consistere) praemitu
eternal lo.v has not suffered his mind to be at rest) sends l»;fi>r?

Achaten rapidum ad naves, ferat haec Ascanio
Achates swift to the ships, that he may report these things to Ascanius

^ue ducat ipsum ad mojnia. Omnis cura chari parentis
and conduct him to the rity. All the care of the fond parent

stat in Ascanio. Preterea jubet ferre munera ercpta
••placed in Ascanius. Besides he orders Aim to bring the presents rescued

Iliacis ruinis, pallam rigentem signis que auro, et

from the Trojan ruins, a robe stiff with figures and gold, and

velamen circumtextum croceo acantho: ornatus Argi-
a veil woven around with yellow brank-ursirie: the ornameiitsof fSre-

vse Helenae quos ilia extulerat Mycenis: cum peteret
cian Uelen which she has brought from Mycenae: when she might boguing

Pergama que inconcessos Hyrnenseos, mirabile donum
to Troy and to her unlawful nuptial rites, the wonderful gift of her

matris Ledse. Praeterea sceptrum quod Ilione
mother Leda. Besides he orders them to bring the sceptre which Ilione

maxima natarum Priami olim gesserat, et rnonile collo
the eldest of the daughters of Priam formerly had lioru, and a necklace for the neck

baccatum et coronam duplicem gemmis que auro.
Bet in pearls and a crown double with gems and gold.

Celeranshaec Achates tendebat iter ad naves. At Cy-
Hasteuing these things Achates directed his way to the ships. But Ve-

therea versat novas artes, nova consilia pectore : ut Cupido
nus resolves new plots and new designs in her breast: that Cupid

mutatus faciem et ora veniat pro dulci
changed as to his appearance and countenance may como instead of sweet

Ascanio, que donis incendat furentem reginam, atque
Ascanius, and with the gifts inflame the amorous queen, and

implicet ignem ossibus. Quippe timet ambiguam domurn
enwrap the fire In her bones. For she dreads the changeable race.

que bilingues Tyrios: atrox Juno urit, et cura
and the double-tongued Tyrians : cruel Juno vexes her, and her anxiety

recursat sub noctem. Ergo affatur aligerum Amorem
returns in the night. Therefore she addresses winged love

his dictis: Nate mese vires, mea magna potentia; nate
with these words: O son my strength, my great power; O son

qui solus temuis Typhoea tela summi patris: confugio
Who alone despisest the Typhiean thundcrbolta of the supreme father: I fly
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ad be et «uj>plo\- posCO tun numina, nota

m thee and eaapUanl implore lliy deity. Thut things A»re hien known

tibi »t tuns frater vEneas jactetur pelagocircum omnia
t<. th.o that lliy brother /Eneas may he loused on the «oa sbost all

litcra, cxiiis iniqure Junonis: et srepe doluisti nostra

shore*, by tlii' innlir.. of pnrti.il Juno: and often thou hart uneven in ruy

dolore. Phcenissa Dido tenet hiinc, que moratnr blandis

fiitf. Pbamtasian Mdo entertains him, tod detains Aim with pleasant

voeibos: et vereor quo Junonia hospitia rertant *e :

« , r N and I f' :ir whither theJunonian hospitality may turn itself: she will

oaud cessavit tanto cardine rerum. Quociick mrditot

oi be idle on so great a juncture oi* iirfaim. Wherefore contrive

ant« capere reginam dolis, et cingere Mamma ne-

bafbre to ensnare the queen with wiles an. I to hnaat lerwitti a flams that she

mutet se quo numine, Bed teneatur mecum
tn*v not r.hnugp herself liy any di«tne impulse lull that she may be held with me

magno amore JEnese, Nunc accipe nostram mentem, qua
by the great leva of /£nuas. Now In at my advice, how

possli facere id, regius puer mea maxima cura, parat
you may be aMa to do that. Um royal boy, my sreatest rare, prepares

re ad S domain urbem accitu chari genitoris, ferens

(•goto ih'- Siiioi.iau city hi iiiu call oi hit beloved father, bearing

tons restantia pelago et llamrais Trojtc. Ego recondam
>. , nt* remaining /rem ihe sea and the Bameaof Troy. f will hide.

bunc flopitum somno super alta Cythera aut super Idalium
tim laltod in nlf-p upon lolly Cythera or u|»n Maliuin

tcratl sede; ne qua possit scire dolos ve me-
] p)ai

•

|
leal in any way he may bo able to know the, wiles or coming

dins occurrere. Tu folic dolo illius faciem
i tweaa to interrapt its cmoosm. Thou counterfeit by delaeioo his faco

unam Doctem non amplius: et puer indue pueri uotos

eight i- i agar: and a boy assume the boy's known

vultua: ut cum Dido lsetissiraa accipiet te gremio,
i,„; it. ,t when nolo moat joyful Khali receive thee In Aer bosom,

inter regales mensaa que laticem Lyaeum, cum dabit
asldat Ihe royal tables and the liquor of Baochna, wheu she shall give

amplexus atque Gge1 dulcia oscula:
v. Bmn aer ambracea and ahall Impress upon the* sweet kisses:

inspires occultum ignem que fallas veneno.
H, i:,. Mere) Kama and deceive her with the pi

Amur pare! dictis charse genitricis et exuit
f i rlova obeys the command* of ms dear mother and puts oil

ndens incedit gressu Luli. At Venus irriga
I,

, , v> dlu in the :• ill of lulu*. Hut Venus diffuses

placidam quietem per membra Ascanio, et Dea
noils sleep through the limbs ofAaoantoa, and the goddess has

lollil fotum gremio in altos lucos [dalisa, abi mollis
,. Ued io acr boaom into thi i

(tj grovw af Malta, where eott
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araaracus aspirans complectitur ilium floribus et dulci
majorum breathing encircles him with (lowers and a pleasant

umbra. Jamque Cupido ibat parens dicto, et portabal
shade. And now Cupid went obeying the command, and carriei

regia dona Tyriis, loetus Achate duce. Ciiiu ve«
the royal presents to the Tynans, joyful in Achates his leader. When he hag

nit regina jam composuit se superbis aulreis, que locavit
arrived, the queen now has set herself on rich tapestry, and has placed

mediam aurea sponda. Jam pater iEueas, que
herself in the middle on a golden couch. Now father iEneaa, audi

jam Trojana juventus conveniunt que discumbitur super'
low the Trojan youth assemble and they sit down upon

ostro strato. Famuli dant lymphas maaibus, que expe-
he purple couch. The servants give water for their hands, and serve

diunt cererem canistris, que ferunt mantilia villis tonsis
hread in baskets, and bring towels the naps being shorr.

Intus quinquaginta famuli;, quibus curs struere
Within are fitly maid servants, to whom wan lue care to prepai

penum longo ordine, et adolere Penates flammis:
'.be provisions in lung order, and to perfume the household gods with names:

centum alire, que totidem ministri pares setate, qui
there were an hundred others, and as many men servants equal In age, who

onerent mensas dapibus et ponant pocula. Et necnon
may load the tables with food and may place the nips. And also

Tyrii frequentcs convenere per la*ta limina jussi
the Tynans numerous have assembled in the joyful house commanded

discum^ere pictis toris. Mirantur dona Mi\e&.
to lie denn on the embroidered couches. They admire the presents of .Eneas,

mirantur Itilum que flagrantes vultu-s Dei, que simulata
they admire lulus ami the glowing looks of the god. and kit dissembled

verba, que pallum et velamen pictum croceo acantlio,
words, aud the mantle and the veil adorned Willi the yellow acituthus

Pr*cipue inielix Phcenissa devota futura pesti
Especially the unhappy Dido devoted to the future distraction of low

nequit expleri mentem, que ardescit tueudo, etparites
is unable to be satisfied as to her mind, and is inflamed by beholding, and equal*

movetur puero que donis. llle, ubi pependit complex;
rs alTccted with the boy and the presents. He, when lie lias hung on the embiof

que cello iEneae, implevit magnum arhorem falsi genitoris,
and neck of iEneas, has satisfied the great affection of his false lather

petit reginam: Ha3c hseret oculis, hsec
advances to the queen : She is fixed upon him with Iter eyes, she isfixed on him

toto pectorc et interdum Dido fovet gremio, inscia
with Iter whole soul and sometimes Dido fondles him in her bosom, not knowing

quantus Deus insideat misene. At ille memor
how great a God lies in wait for her miserable. But he mindful of his

Acidalia3matris,paulatiniincipitabolereSiclueumettentat
Ac' ''iian mother, by degree* begins to abolish Sichseus and tries
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vivo amorc pncvertere animos jampriden resides que
by a living love to prepossess her affections loug siuce disengaged and

corda desueta. Postquam prima quies epulis que
her heart uuusod to love. After the first cessation is from the feast, and

menoe remotae, statuunt magnos crateras et coronant
the tables have been removed, they place the great goblets and crown

vina. Strepitus fit tectis, que volutaut vocem per
the wine. A noise ia made in the house, and they roll their voice through

anipla atria: iucensi lychui dependent aureis laquearibus,
the 8|i:u-i. >us halls: the lighted* lamps hang down from the golden ceilings

et funalia vincuut noctem flammis. Hie regina poposcit
aud torches expel the darkness with flames. Here the queen has called for

pateram gravera gemrais que auro, que implevit mere-,
a goblet heavy with gems and gold, and has filled it with wine

quara Belus et omues a Belo soliti. Turn
which Belus and all from Belus have been accustomed to Jill. Then

silentia facta tectis : Jupiter (uani loquuntur te

ilence hat been made in the house : Jove (for they say that thou

dare jura hospitibus) velis hunc diem esse ketum
hast given laws to hosts) mayest thou be willing that this day may bo fortunate

que Tyriis que profectis Troja, que nostros
both to the Tyrians aud to those, haviug departed from Troy, aud that our

minorcs mominisse hujus. Bacchus dator ltetitiae ad-
posterity should remember this d<ty. May Bacchus the giver of joy be pro-

sit, etbona Juuo: et vosOTyrii,faveutes, celebrate ccetum.
sent, and good Juno: and you Tyrians, favoring, celebrate this meeting.

Dixit, et libavit honorem laticum iu mensam,
She has said, and has poured out in sacrifice an oblation of liquor upon the table,

que libato prima affigit tonus summo
and being offered hint she lias gently touched it ouly witli the txtrt me part <>f

ore. Turn dedit Bitia? increpitans: ille impige
her mouth. Then she has given it to Uitias reproaching him: he quick

hausit spumantem patoram, et proluit se pleno auro
has drained the foaming bowl, aud bathed himself from the full gold

pdst alii proceres. Crinitus Iopas personat auratft
•ftMWMtU tbe Other BoMMi Loug haired Iopas sounds on h is gilded

citb ira qua? maximus Atlas docuit : hie canit errautem
i irp vliit tie- greatest Atla< lias taught: ho sings the wandering

J^miatii que laborcs Solis, uude genus hominum
and lalkirs of the sun, from wlicuce arise the race of men

et pecudes, onde imber et ignes, Arcturum que
IBO II •

kfl, from whence rain ami lightnings, he sings Arcturus and

pluvias Hyadas, que geininos Trioues, quid hyberni soles
th<> rainy ll\ad>-», and the two Triones, why winter suns

mot taut urn tingere se Oceano, vel qure mora
i h uileu ao much to touch themselves In the ocean, or what hindrance

obttet tardic Doctibus. Tyrii ingemin&nt plausum, que
Bay OppOM the iluw u\^\ilt. The Tyrians redouble theupplau««> and
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Trees sequuntur Et necnon infelix Dido trahebat noctem
the Trojans follow them. And also unhappy Dido drew out the night

vano sermone, que bibebat longum amorem rogitans multa
in various talk, and drank long love inquiring nianv

super Hectore; nunc quibus armis filius Aurone
things about Hector; on* «"hile in what arms the son of Airor»

venisset, nunc, juales equi Diomedis, nunc,
might have come, another while of what sort wert the horses of Oiomede, now

quantus Achilles. Immd hospes, age, inquit, et a
how ureal was Achilles. Nay, O guest, come on, she says, and froi»

prima origine die nobis insidias Danaum que casus
the first origin relate to us the wiles of the Greeks and the misfortunes

tuorum que tuos errores: nam jam septima sestaj
of thy friends and thine own wanderings: for now the seventh summef

portat te errantem omnibus terris et fluctibus.
•arries thee roving <m all lands and seas.

THE jENEID.

BOOK SECOND,

Omnes conticuere que intenti tenebant ora. fnde
All have been silent and attentive held their countenances. Then

pater iEneas, sic orsus ab alto toro: O regina, jubes,
father /F.nens, thus has begun from Aw lofty couch: O queen, you command

renovare infandum dolorem: ut Danai eruerint
mt, to renew unutterable grief: how the Greeks may have overturned

Trojanas opes et regnum lamentabile; quseque
the Trojan powers and their kingdom to be deplored; both which th%nft

miserrima ipse vidi, et quorum fui magna pan
aiost pitiable I myself have seen, and of which I have been a great part,

Quis Myrmidonum, ve Dolopum, aut miles duri
Who of the Myrmydons, or of the Dolopes, or what soldier of stera

Ulyssei temperet a\ lachrymis fando talia? et jam hu-
Ulyssea can refrain from tears in relating such things? and now hu-

mida nox praecipitat ccelo que cadentia sidera suaden.
nid night hastens down from the sky and the setting stars advise

•ornnos. Sed si tantus amor cognoscere nostros casus
sleep. But if so great love, is to you to know our nisforlune*

et breviter audire supremum laborem Trojan; quanquara
and briefly to hear the last struggle of Troy; aithnuge
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animus hoir»"t mrminisse que refugit llictu, incipiam
n*iiiitni dreads to remember and decluies through gr.tf. I will begin

Ductorea Danaftm fracti bello que repulsi fatis,

Tbe lea.l. r* of the Greeks disheartened by the war and repulsed bv the fates

tot annis jam labentibus, aedificant enuum instar
i many years now passing away construct a horse of the size of i

monlis, divina arte Palladis; que, intexunt costas sects.

aiountain, by the divine art of Pallas, and, they line the ribs with saws

biete. Simulant votum pro reditu: ea fama
r. They pretend »f to be an offering for their return: that itory

vacatur. Sortiti delecta corpora virflm, furtia

spread abroad. Having chosen by lol select bodies of men, secrctlj

includunt hue caco latcri: que penitus conoplent in-

hev shut them up here in the dark side: and within tlicy fill the spa

pentes cavernas que uterum armato milite. Tenedos est in

eioii* taverns and the belly with armed soldiery. Tenedos is to

conspectu, insula notissima fama, dives opum, dum
sight, u bland most noted by fame, abounding in wealth, while

regna Priami manebant; nunc tantum sinus et statio ma-
Uh realms of Priam continued; now only a bay and a nation un

le fid a rarinis: provecti hue condunt se in deserto
sate for ships: conveyed hither they hide themselves on the deserted

litore. Nos rati abiisse et petiisse Mycelial
shore We have Imagined them to have gone and to have sought Mvcend

vento. Ergo omnis Teucria solvit se longo luctu,
» iih tin- wiin I. Therefore all Troy releases itself fiom long suffering

Porta panduntur: juvat ire etvidere Dorica castra.
The gates nre thrown open; it delights us to go and view the Grecian camps

que desertos locos que litus relictum. Hie manus
and Uh deserted places and the shore abandoned. Here the bands of the

Dolopum, hie srcvus Achilles tendebat; hie locus
Iiolopes lure stern Achilles encamped; here iru the station for

rlassibus; hie arics solebant certare, Pars stupet
Mfir fleets; here armies were wont to engage. A part is astonished

txitiale donum innupts Minerva?, et mirantur molem
t as fatal praaenl of unmarried Minerva, ami admire the bulk of He
. pi: que primus Tliyino'tcs hortatur dnci intra moros
f^nt- and firxt ThynMBtes advises that it be drawn within the w*ll»

et locari arce; sivc dolo seu jam
srnl be BtSttd la Un- citadel. Whether kt dii lilt throngk treachery or B3t»

fittaTrajae no ferebant. A.tOapyset quorum menti
Rates ofTi-iy thus required Bui Oapyi and after* to whoso mind

metior sentpntia, jabenl nut pracipitare pelago in&idiaa
iwiti'i'iiiT Judgment, advise either to precipitate In the sea the snares

que icupecta dona DanaAm, ve urera ihiminis suhjec-
1 the Greeks, or to burn (Asm by flames epplled under>

.mi terebrare et tentare cavas latebraa uteri, [noer-
l

id Uia h lion rocoasei ! the womb. The in



turn vu-gus scinditur in contraria stiulia. [hi Laocoon
constant populace is divided betweer. different opinions. Then Laoeoon

pnmus ante omnes, magna caterva comitante, arden*
the first before all, a great crowd surrounding, eagei

decurrit ab summa1

arce: et procul O misen
runs down from the top of the citadel: and from afar cries out: O wretched

cives, qune tanta insania? creditis hostej
eJtUens, what so great madness u there tv you} do you believe the enem

avectos? ant putatis ulla dona Danadm carer
l« have been carried away? or do you think that any gifts of the Greeks to bo fr«

dolis? sic Ulysses notus? aut Achivi occul-
ftnm deceit? #r thus has Ulysses been known to you? either the Greeks are eon-

tantur inclusi hoc ligno: aut haec machina fabricata est in
oealed shut up in this wood: or this machine has been framed against

nostros muros inspectura domos, que Ventura urbi
our walls about to overlook our houses, and to come down upon tnr city

desuper, aut aliquis error latet: Teucri ne credite equo,
from above; or some guile lies hid: O Trojans trust not to the horse

Quicquid id est, timeo Danaos et ferentes dona. Sic
vVhalever that is, I fear the the Greeks even offering presents. Thu»

fatus, validis viribus contorsit ingentem hastam in

having said, with great powers he has hurled his huge spear against

latus feri, que in alvum curvam compagibus; ilia
the side of the horse, and against hie belly bending out in joints; that

stetit tremens, que utero recusso, cavae cavern* inso-
has stood trembling, and the inside being jarred, the hollow caverns have

nuere que dedeYe gemitum. Et si fata Deflm, si

sounded and have sent forth a groan. And if the decrees of tbe gods, if omt

mens non fuisset laeva impulerat fcedare ferro
mind might not have been fo«lish he had persuaded ki to tear open with the sword

Argolicas latebras; que Troja nunc stares que
Uett Grecian hiding places: and O Troy now thou mightest stand and thou

aJta arx Priami maneifs!
lofty tower of Priam mightest remain'

Interea ecce Dart! an i da3 pastores magno clamors
In the mean time behold the Trojan shepherds with great clamot

trahebant ad regem juvenem, revinctum manus post
were dragging to the king a youth. bound as to kin hands behind

terga : qui ultro obtulerat se, ignotum, venien-
his back : who of his own accord had presented himself, unknown, to them ad-

tibus, ut strueret hoc ipsum, que aperiret Trojaui
vancing, that he might effect this very design, and open Troy to the

Achivis; fidens animi atque paratus in utrumque; seu
3reeks; daring of soul and prepared for either event, whether

versare dolos, seu occumbere certae morti. Trojana
to manage frauds, or to yield to certain death. The Trojan

juventus circumfusa ruit undique, studio
youth beini? scattered around him rush in from every quarter, through eager
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Tmendi, que certant illudere caplo. Nunc accipe

<»!<ire of seeing a»m. and Ihey strive to insult the captive. Now understand

tnsidias DauaQm; et ab unocrimine disce omnes. .Namque
Hm wlloa of the fln ol*a; lad ftnw nnn crime learn all. Kji

at constitit in medio conspectu, turbatus, inermis, atque
»« be stood 111 the midst of eur view, alarmed, defenceless, and

oculis circumspexit Phrygia agmina; inquit, hen, ~ua
with A*f eyts lookad round upon the Trojnn bands; he says, alas, wtai

tellus, qua? sequoia nunc postunt accipere me! aut, jam,
find. what irii now ran receive me! or, njw

quid denique restat mihi misero, cui neque
what flnallt remains to me a wretched man, for whom tkert u neitbm

locus usquam apud Danaos; insuper Dardanidae ipsi
I place any when among tne Greeks; and bennies the Trojans themselves

infensi posrunt prpnas cum sanguine. Quo gemitu
incensed demand punishment with blood. By which lamentation sue

animi conversi, et omnia impetus compressus; horta-

Btinda iar< bem changed, and all violence restrained; we eneour-

mur fari quo sanguine cretus; memoret quid
ace him to say from what race he may be sprung; that he relate what mesifft

ferat, ve
qua?,

fiducia sit capto. Me formidine
he may In iiir. or what confidence may be to a captive. He An fear

tandem dejH).sita,
fatur haec: Rex, equidem, inquit,

at length knag iaid aside, apeak* these tronlt: O king, Indeed, he. says,

fatebor tibi cuncta vera, qua>cunque fuerint neque
I will confess to you all (Am?* true, whatsoever they may have been neither

negabo me de Argolica gente; hoc primum: nee si

will I deny t*o< I aia of the Grecian race; this it first: nor if

improba fortuna finxit Sinonem miserum, finget
ba«c fortune hath made rJinon wretched, shnll she make k*m

vanum que mendacem. Si forte, fando atiquid nomen
deceitful and fal«e. II hv rhance, In speaking somelhing the name

Palamedis Belida?, et gloria inclyta fama pervenit ad
ef Palamedea the ana of Beitti and to glory renowned by feme has reached to

tUM anres: quern insontem Pelasgi sub falsa prodi-
\i-nt ears nli union ui the Greeks under a false accusation of

bone demisere neci inl.mdo indicio quia vetebat
fri senary have r 1- murd to death Upoil iniquitous evidence lievAuee lie forbade

bell*: nunclugent canum lamine: pnupor pntor misit
the wars : no* they mourn Mai bereaved ol life: my poor lather hath sent

me comitem illi et propinquum oonaanguinitate hue \w
M to inm and Mm by the tie,. ..i blood hither in

arma ab primis annia Dum stabat incolumis regno, que
fan mil • .ii ly > iir . While be remained mtfa In Ail kingdom, and hie

Muni vigi
I .it consiliU, et noa geesimue quo aliquod

niogdota Bonrlabed by aft ooaneehi, alao ate ban b ma both tome

nomen qui i poatquam concessit ab buperis oris
and liuuur : lnu . : i i. bath; departed from the upper regions
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*nvidia pellaeis Ulyssei, loquor hand ignota, afflictus
by the hatred of lying Ulysses, I speak not things unknown, I ulliicted

trahebam vitam tenebris que luctu et mecuni indignabar
dragged out my life iu darkness auJ sorrow aud by myself I was indignant

casum insontis amici. Nee, demens, tacui; et
»t the fate of my innocent friend. Nor, foolish, have I been silent, and

promisi me uJlorem si qua tors tulisset
. haw premised thai / would be an avenger if any fortune should have allorded

si unquam remeassem victor ad patrios Ar
»« importunity, if ever I should have returned a victor to u,y native Ai

J;v?,
et movi aspera odia, verbis. Hinc prirm

fps, and 1 have excited his cruel hatred, by lay words. From hence was the first

iabes mali mihi: bine Ulysses semper terrere
•ource of misfortune to me: henceforth Ulysses began always to alarm »ia

novis crirjkinibus: hinc spargere ambiguas voces in rul
•vith new accusations: henceforth to spread ambiguous words among the com

gum, et conscius qmerere arma. Nee enim requievit,
aion people, and conscious to seek arms. Nor indeed has he slopped,

ionec Calchante ministro.—Sed antem quid ego revolvo
•ntil Calchas hetng kis assistant.— Hut truly why do I go over again

ingrata? quidve moror? si habetis omnes Achivos
**se unpleasant things? or » liv delay? if you hold all the Creeks

uno online que est sat audire id, sumite
in the same condition of enemies, and it is sufficient to hear that, iniuci

poenas jamdudum.
he punishment long since deserved.

Hoc Ithacus velit, et Atiidae mercentur rnagno
This Ulysses may wish, ami the sons of Atreus may purchase tt at it grea

Turn vero ardemus scitari, et quterere causas, ignar
pnee. Then indeed we are eager to nujuire, and to ask the causes, ignoran

t&ntorum scelerum que Pelasgae artis. Prosequitur pavitan
of m> great crimes and Grecian am lice. lit proceeds fcarfu

et fatur ficto pectore: Danai sfepe cupiere moliri
and apriikB froui Kis false heart: The (5 reeks often hnve wished to effect the%t

fugam, Troja relicta et f'essi discedere longo bello. Que
flight, Troy being left and wearied to depart from the long war. And

tvtinam fecissent! stepe aspera hyems ponti
O that they might have done so! often the rough tempest of the OHH
interclusit ihos, et Auster terruit euntes. Pnecipue
has kept back them, and the south wind has terrified them departing. Chiefly

cum jam hie equus staret contextus acernis trabibus, nimb
when now this horse might stand framed of maple planks, norms

eonuerunt toto sethere. Suspensi mittimus Eurypylum sci-
roared in all the sky. In suspense we send Eurypylus to i««

tatum oracula Phcebi que is reportat luee tristia dicta
^lire of the oracle of Apollo and lie brings back these mournful words from

idytis: Danai placastis ventos sanguine et virgine
he shrines : O Greeks you have appeased the winds with blood and a virgin
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creak, cum primum venistis ad Iliacas oras: reditu*

1U111, when first you have come to the Trojan enures four relura

quairendi sanguine et litandum Argolica animi. Qua
may he Bought hy hlooil ami atonement mail"' by a Grecian life. Whicl

vox ut venit ad aures vulgi,
animi obstupuere,

answer whin it came to the earn of the multitude, U*ir munis were confounded.

que gelidus tremor cucurrit per ima ossa; cui

ami a cold shivering hatli run througr their inmost hones; ignorant for whoa*

fata parent, quern Apollo poscat. Hie I'hacui
the fates may prepare death whom Apollo may demuml. litre U/yssef

protrahit vatem Calchanta in medios magno tumultiu

trap the prophet Ubalcfaaa into the midst «/ tkam with great tuuiuit

flagitat quae ea numina Divtim sint, et multi jam
at/ demands tf kim what those responses of the gods may be, and many already

canebant mihi crudele scelus artificis, et taciti videbant

foretold tome the cruel plot of the dissembler, and silent Baw

ventnra. Bis quinos dies ille silet, que tec-

Lke thing* about to come <m me. Twice five days he is silent, and con-

tus recusat prodere quemquam sua voce, aut opponere
coaled refm.es to detignule any one by his voice, or to expose Aim

morti. Tandem vix actus magnis clamoribus Itliaci,

to death. At length with difficulty forced by the loud clamors of Ulysses

rumpit vocem composite, et destinat me ane. Omnes
hf open* »«.« mouth of purjiose, and devotes me to the altar. All have

Meniere; et tulere quae quisquis timebat sibi conversa
assented, ami have suflered what every one feared for himself U be turned

in exitiuni unius miseri. Jamque infantla dies aderat,
to lh» destruction of one unhappy being. And now the fatal day had come,

sacra parari mihi, et salsa? fruges, et vitta

the sacred n\e* began u> he picpared for me, and the salted cukes, and the fillet*

carcum tempore. Eripui me leto, (fateor) et rupi
around wy temples. 1 liave delivered myself from death, 1 1 confess) and broke

vincula: que obscurus delitui per noctem limoso

my chains and ob«cure 1 have lurked through the night In the muddy

laru in ulva, dum darent vela, si forte dedis-

feu among the tread*, until they should set sail, If by chaucr they might have sail-

sent. Nec jam ulla spes mihi videndi antiquam pa-
,.! Nor uow vat tktrt any hope t» me of seeing my ancient eoun

triam, nec dulces natos que exoptatum parentem: quo*
trj. nor my dear children and ms gieiilly desired parent whoa,

till furs reposcent ad ptenai ob nostra eflugia, et

the] perhaps will demand for punishment on account of my escape, and

piabunt lian<
CulpaiTJ

morte miserorum.
will eipiale t In-- fault of stint by I he death of lAo.r unhappy be+ngt

QikkI oro te per Superos et numina conscia veri

Wh'-rf fore I implore you by the powers above and the deities conscious of truth

per,
si est qua intemerata, fidea qus adhuo restat mor«

is, sTthM H any I BYi lablo, faith uhich u- yet remains U> r>
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talibususquam; miserere tantorumlaborum; miserereanimi
tals anywhere; pity bo great sufferings; pity f mind

ferentis non digne.
bearing unworthy things.

His lachrymis dainus vitam, et ultnj miseresciraus.
To those tears we grant him his life, and willingly pity him,

Priaraus ipse primus jubet manicas atque arcta vincla le-

l'riam himself first orders the handcuffs and tight cords to be un

vari viro; que fatur ita amicis dictis: quisqum
loosed from the man ; and speaks thus to him with friendly words : whoever thou

es, hinc jam obliviscere Graios amissos. Eris noster:

art, henceforth now forget the Greeks lost. You shall bo ours:

edissere hsec vera mihi roganti: quo statufire hanc
declare these truths tome questioning: why have Vtey built this

Biolem immanis equi? quis auctor? ve quid petuut?
fuu* of an enormous horse? who teas the author of it? or what do they intend?

fuae religio? aut quae machina belli? Dixerat. Ille,

•'hat religion ia there in it? or what engine of war is it? Me said. He,

mstructus dolis et Pelasga arte, sustulit ad sidera
versed in frauds and Grecian cunning, has raised towards the stars kts

pal mas, exutas vinclis: ait, reterni igues, testor vos et

hands freed from cords: he say9, O eternal fires, 1 call you to witness and

vestrum non violabile numen; vosane, que nefandi ensesquoa
your inviolable divinity; ye altars, and impious swords which

fugi; que vittae Deum quos hostia, gessi: fas

I hav« escaped; and ye fillets of the gods which a victim, I have home: it is Just

mihi resolvere sacrata jura Graiorum; fas

for me to violate the sacred obligations of the Greeks; it is right for m.

odisse, virosatque ferre sub auras omnia si qua tegunt nee
to hate the men, and to bring into the air all things if any lie hid nor

\eneor ullis legibus patriae, mod6 tu, Tmja, maneas
Sn I bound by any laws of my country, only mayest thou, O Troy, adhere to

promissis, que servata, serves fidem; si feram
y promisee, and preserved, mayst thou keep thy faith to me, if 1 may disclow

rera, si rependam magna Omnis spes Danaum et

truths, if I may repay thee great thtngs. Every hope of the Greeks aii

fiducia belli coepti, semper stetit auxiliis Palladis.
confidence of the war commenced, always has depended on the aid of Pallas.

Sed enim ex quo impius Tydides que Ulysses inventor
But indeed from what time the impious Tydides and Ulysses the contriver

scelerum aggressi avellere fatale Palladium sacrato
of wickedness having attempted to drag away the fatal Palladium from her sacred

templo, custodibus summse arcis csesis corripuere sacram
temple, the guards of her lofty domo being slain have seized her sacred

effiigiem; que au?i contingere virgineas vittas Divre
image; and have d;ired to touch the virgin fillets of the goddess

crueniis manibus: ex illo spes Danaum sublapsa
With bloody hands; from that time tho hopes of the Greeks tottering began
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8. «»»re *c if fern retrd: vires fractsR men*
.(i ,1a[ and 10 be canted backward, thetr powers hare been broke* mnd the mind

De* aversa. Nee Tritonia dedit ea eigna dubiis
af the goddess knr kern arerae. Nor Tritonia has given those signs by douhlfu

monstris. Vix simidacrum positum castris; corusctr

prndlKN*. rVnreely has the statue been set up in the camps: tcAstt sparkling

fiammip arsere arrectis luminibus, que salsus sudo?
Oain«a have flashed from her attentive eyea, and briny sweat

iit per artus, que ter emicuit solo mirabile
»» flowed over her limb-, ami tliriro she has sprung from the ground wonderfu

dictu, que ferens parman que trementem hastam. Extempld
to flate, and bearmc her shield and trembling S|<enr. Forlhwiti

Calchas caiut a^quora tentanda fuga: nee Pergama
Catenas declare* that th^ sens must be attempted in flient. nor Troj

posse exrindi Argolicis telis ni repetant omina Argis,
nit (h- raxed by Grecian arms unless they may repeat the omens at Argoa.

que reducant nume.n quod advexere secum pdago
•nd bmiL' back the goddeaa. which tltey have conveyed with themselves on the -"•»

et curvis carinis; Et nunc quod petiere patria?
and In Ihetr curved ships. And now tint they h:ive sought tkHr native

Mycenas vento. parant arma que Deos comites, que
MycwiHM wild the wind, they are providing arms and gods companions, and

pelago remenso, improvisi aderunt; ita Catenas
the sea being pa*si.l ovm again unexpected they will be present; so Calchas

digerit omina. Moniti, etatuf?re hanc effi^iem pro
Interprets the obwjm. Warned, they have constructed this figure in

Palladio, pro nuraine I.tso, quae piaret triste

place of the Palladium, for the goddess offended, which might opiate their horrid

refas. Tamen Calrhas jussit attollerehancimmensam molem
crime. But '"alrh.i- hae ordered taeaa tn buBd this immense structure

iextis mboribus, que educere endo: ne j>ossit recipi
with compart* * timbers, an. I to miv <i to heaven that it may not be received

ix)rtis, aut duci in m<pnia; neu tueri populum sub
l/i the Kates or he dram n within the walls; nor protect the people nndet

antiqua religione. Nam 6i vestra mamis viola*
l*s»r aiicn-nt rotlftnn. K t ht told them if vour hand should ham
•«-t dona Minerva; turn magnum exitium futurum
t'liicit Ike gift* of Minerva then prrnt deitrardon should be to th«

Imperio Priami que Phrygibtu; (quod ome.n Dii priita
ire of Priam and the Trojans; (which omen may the gods soonei

oonTertant in ipsum) ein ascendissel in vestram
turn OB liiro-.i: , but if it should li i d into y • > u r

nrbem, vestrui manibus, Asiara, uitrd venturam magno
city, ty ymir hand*, that Asia, willingly would come with a grent

belload Pelopeia mo aia el ea fata manere nostros nepotes.
war to tin' Palopotaa walla and tie iwail our descendants.

Talibua inmdiia, que arte perjuri Sinonfa, rescredita
li) RMI Hot. am' the art i :

| QOfOd SiBOD, tin' thing if believed
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quos neque Tydides nee Larissoeus Achilles,
am? we whom neither Diomede nor Larisstcnn Acliilles, has subdued,

quos decern anni non domuere mille carinse uon
whom ten years have not subdued, whom a thousand ships have not

capti dolis que coactis lachrymis.
tubdued, have been deceived by his frauds and forced tears.

Hie aliud majus que multo magis tremendum
Here another greater prodigy and much more to be dreaded

objicitur miseris, atque turbat improvi<U
•s presented to us unliappy, and disorder! our improviden

jrictora. Laocoon, sorte ductus sacerdos Noptuno mao
Bunds, l.aocoon, by lot chosen a priest for Neptune, was sacri

tabat ingentem »aurum ad solennes aras. Autem ecce

Being a huge bull at the appointed altars. Hut lo

gemini angues, a Tenedo per tranquilla alta

\w<> serpents, from Tonedos rtmnitp over the tranquil seaa

(horresco referens,) incumbunt pelago immensis orbibus v

I shudder while relating,) press upon the sea with ilieir immense folds,

que pariter, teudunt ad litora; quorum pectoia arrecta

and together, stretch to the shore; whose breasts are elevated

inter fluctus, que sanguines jubae exsuperant un-

tiuong the waves, and their bloody eresta rise above the bil-

das: caBtera pars legit pontum pone que sinuat
Iflws: the other part of each sweeps the sea behind and winds

immensa terga volumine. Sonitus fit sale spumante:
their huge hacks in folds. A sound is made the sea foaming.

jamque tenebant arva, que sufFecti ardentes
and now they reached the fields, and spotted as to the%r glaring

oculos sanguine et igni lambebant sibila ora vi-

•yes with blood and (ire they licked (Aeir hissing mouths with

Drantibus Unguis. Exsangues difrugimus visa; illi

quivering tongues. fate wxth fear we tly at the sight; U»*v

petunt Laoeoonta, certo agmine: et primum uterque serpens,
seek Laocoon, in a direct course: and at first each serjwnt,

amplexus, implicat parva corpora duorum natoruru, et

embracing, twines around the little bodies of his two sons, «ni

depascitur miseros artus morsu. Pdst, corripiuzit
feedf upon their wretched limbs with thetr fangs. Afterward*, they sv.iz«

ipsum subeuntem auxilio, ac ferenterc telt, que
Laoco#K himself coming to tAe>> assistance, and bringing arms, and

ligant ingentibus spiris; et jam bis amplexi
they bind Aim with tAeir vast folds; and now twice embracing Ms

medium, bis circum dati collo squamea terga
middle, twice they are wound around his neck as to their scaly back!

mperant capiteetaltis cervicibus. Ille

ih*T elevate themselvis above Aim with tAe»r heads ar d lofty necks. He al

eimul tendit divellere notlos manibua perfusus
the tuimr. time enduavowrs W> force apart the folds w;«h A»« hands, b^ing rtatiiW
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vittris sanie quo atro veneno: siirml tollit horreudos
U to hit tlll<-tn with pure and black poison: at the same time he raises horritf

olamorea ad ridera ; mugitus quales taurus cum saucius,
ims to the stars; sucfi bellowing* a* the hull ratea when wounded^

fugit aram, et excussit cervice incertam securim.
ho baa escaped Ifaa altar, and has shaken ufTfrorn hit neck the erring axe.

A', mmini dracones, lapsu effugiunt ad summa delubra,
Hut Uie two serpents, by gliding escape to the lofty temples

que j.ctunt arcera sajvae Tritonidis; que teguntur aub
and -

1 i- k the shrine of item Minerva; and are Concealed i nde!

pedibui Dese que sub orbe clypei. Turn, verd
l lie feel of the Goddess and under the orb of her shield. Then, Indeed

novus pavor insinuat cunctis, per tremefacta pectora, et

in \\ mi insinuates itself inin all, through their affrighted hearts, and

ferunt Laocoonta merentem, expendisse scelus; qui
they declare i.a..i....n deserving it. to have suffered punishment; who may

laeserit sacrum robur cuspide et intorserit sceleratara
nave injured the sacred (rood with the point of hit spear and hurled his impious

haatam tergo. Conclamant simulacrum ducendum ad
•pear against «ij tide, Tlay cry out for the statue to be drawn lutts proper

•edesque numina Diva? oranda. Dividimus muros,
•<nt ami the 'In limy of the Goddess to be implored. We break down the walls.

et pandimus mcenia urbis. Omnes accingunt
and lay open the fortifications of the city. All apply tkemttlvt*

open: que- subjictunt pedibus lapsus rotarum, et

I* Um Work and tin) place under it* feel the rolling of wheels, and

mtendunt stupea vincula collo: fatalis marhina. fwta armis,
lOMM BSjnpel eotltt In tu ueek the fatal machine, pregnant with arms

vaiidit mums: p'eri que inuupta? puellau circum cannot
m units lie- walls boys and unmarried virgins around sing

•arra que gaudent contingere funem manu. Ilia subit,
•acred kymn, ami delight 10 touch the rope with lkt*r hand. That advanc«s.

que minans illabitur mediae urbi. patria, O Ilium,
• i'il nii-n»'iiit fii'l'-n to the middle ol lh« city. O ait country, O Ilium

(lumua Divum que mamia Dardanidum inclyta bello!
b'liistiou of tie foS» and yc walls of the Trojans renowned in war'

l^u-t'i r Rtibstitit in
ijiso limine porta? atque anna

t Mi times ii hn> »i.ip|Nil mi Hie very threshold of Hie gale and the arms

qiutei dedlre sonituin utero. Tamen instamui imme-
Jour tunes have sent ffirlb • niiinl from »u womb. Vel we press on iinmind

mures qii" ca-ri furore, et sistimus infelix moLstrum
* ami Minded with zeal, and we place the falal monster

W rati an r. Tunc, etiam, Cassantlra non unquam credita
In Hie ..H I. I I'umi. Then, aim, t 'assninlra nut evei believed

Teucria, iperit on futurii fatis jussu
fcy Iksj Trojans. OfJtM krr iii.hmIi to our np|'nnirliing fales by the command of lb*

l>ci Not Dtiaeri, qiiilnis illr dies esset ultimus velamui
|M V\ * • nai.pv In w botn Uiat day wisilil b« «sr last • «
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delubra Deum festa fronde per urbem. Interea
the temples of the gods with the festival bough throughout the city. Meanwhile

ccelum vertitur et nox ruit Oceano, involvens magna"
the heaven is rolled round and night rushes from the ocean, involving in her vast

umbra que terrain que poluru que dolos Myrniidouum.
shade both the oarth and the sky and the wiles of the Gruoks.

Teucri fusi per mcenia couticuere: sopor complectitur
The Trojans scattered through the city have been silent: sleep embraces

fessos artus. Et jam Argiva Phalanx ibat instructis
their weary limbs. And now the Grecian Phalanx went in their equipped

navibus a Tenedo, petens uota litora per arnica silentia

ships from Tenedos, seeking the known shores by the friendly silence

taeita? luuas: cum regia puppis extulerat flammas; que
of tho silent moon : when the royal ship had displayed the flumes; and

Siuon defeusus iniquis fatis Deum,' furtimlaxtttpinea
Sinon protracted by the hostile decrees of the gods, secretly unlocks the piny

claustra et Danaos iuclusos utero : equus patefactus reddit
prisons and the Greeks shut up in the belly : the horse opened returns

illos ad auras; Tisandrus que Sthenelus duces et dirus Ulys-
them to the air

;
Tisandrus and Sthenelus chiefs and direful TJlys-

ses lseti promunt se cavo robore, lapsi pei
bcs joyful briug forth themselves from the hollow wood, sliding down bj

funemdemissum;queAtbamas,queThoasqueNeoptolemua
a rope let down

; and Athamas, and Thoas and Neoptolemus

Pelides, que Machaon primus et Meuelaus et Epeiis
grandson of Peleus, and Machaon first and Meuelaus and Epeua

ipse fabricator doli.
himself the architect of the fraud.

lnvadunt urbem sepultam somno que vino: vigile
Thoy attack the city buried in sleep and wine. the seiitru]

caeduntur; que accipiunt omnes socios portis patentibu*
re killed; and they admit all (Adr associates hy the gates openet

atque jungunt conscia agmina Erat tempus quo prima
and join the oonscious bauds. It was the tune in which the fin

quies incipit aegris mortalibus, et serpit gratissim*
real begins to wearied mortals, and spreads over them most gratefu

dono Divum. Ecce Hector mcestissimus visu*
fe- tUe favor of the gods. Lo Hector most mournful kan seemec

•desse mihi ante oculos, in somnis, que effundere largos
to be pieseul to me before my eyes, in my slumbers, and to shed many

fletu3, raptatus bigis ut quondam que ater cruento pulvere,
tears, dragged by the rhariol as formerly and black with gory dust,

que trajectus lora per tumentes pedes. Hei mihi,
and pierced as to tnongs through hit swilling feet. Alas me

qualis erat! Quantum mutatus ab illo Hectore qui redit
such he was! How much changed from that Hector who letiirned

indu exuvias Achillis, vel jaculatus Pbrygios ignes
filottaed in the spoils of Achilles, ur itt« darted Phrygian flames i . •
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pupf ibus Danaflm! gerens squalen t«-m barbani et cnnea

htupi of the f Jreeks! wearing, aeqaalid heard nod *»» hair

concretos sanguine, que ilia vulnera qua? plurima accepit
Batted with blood, and tt.i>e wounds which very ninny he has received

earcam patriot muroc dens ipse videbar ultro compella:e
around kn native walls weeping I myself awnied willingly to address

•irurn et expromere maestas voces: lux Dardani*!
the hero, and to otter these mournful words- licht of Troy!

tiiiisiima spes Teucnfim! quae tantae mora; tenuere?
< p BOM imsly Iio|m- of the Trojans! what bo great obstacles hare delayed j»«J

Hector expectate, ab quibus oris venis? ut defessi
'

r earnestly longed for. from "hat shores do yon mine? that weari«*d

ospicimuste post multa funera tuorum, post varios labores
we behold lln-e alter many ileaths of thy fneniU, After various toiln

que hominum que urbisr quae indigna causa foedavit

Villi of men and of the city? what unworthy cause has deformed thy

serenos vultus? aut cur cerno hsec vulnera? Ille nihil:

serene looks? or why do I see these wounds? He mid nothing:

nec moratui me querentem vana: sed graviter ducen*
oor detains me inquiring vain things: but heavily drawing

gemitus de imo pectore, ait: nate Ded heu! fuge, que
( roan from the bottom of Ai« hreaBt, says: goddes born, ah! fly, ami

rnpe te bis llammis. Hostis babet muros: Troja
• natch tkyaotf from tinge dames. The enemy pnewcsties the walls; Trof

ruit ab alto culmine; sat datum patriae que
tumbles down from Arrlol\y top; euoui'h kan bien given to my country an

Priamo: si Pergama poesent defendi, dextra,
to I'riam if Troy BlgM W able to be defended, hy any right hone

fuissent defensa hftc. Troja commendat tibi sa
tt woubi have b-en defended hy this. Troy eonunemla to ihee her sa

era que suos Penates, cape bos comitea fatorum: quaert
e/cl ihxngt and her own pods, take these companions of tag fates searrr

mrrnia bis quae magna denique statues pnnlo
oat a en y foi tbeat which great Dually you shall build tlie ocean beint

pererrato. Sic ait, et effert manihus vittas, quo
wandered over. Thus he says, and brings forth with hn hands the fillets, arte

potentem Vestam, que a-ternum ignem penetralibus adytis.
rful Ve»t«. and the eternal fire fr*m tin- inmost shrines.

Interest rwi>nia miscentur vario luctu: et sonitui
• i. I Ix Hi' an tune the city is nmiflHTSl with i arious mourning; and lie -omuls

runt magii «t magu, que horror, armoruui ingruit,
Bore and BOTi and the Clashing of arms unreason

uamquarri domni parentis Anrbisse uecreta que recessi'

sJtfcaBgP the BOOM of mi/ parent Anrluses was private and was retired

obtecta arboribus. Bxoutior Bomnri, etaacensn Bupere
urroiui' 1

.
- I am rotued fromaloep,aiu] bycllmblng ap I aaaend

Burnmi tecti.atque ostoarrectis auribus. Veluli
in.] with listening ears, As
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ctttii flamma incidit in segetem, Austris fj.entibufr.
*iien a Dame hath fallen among the standing corn, the south winds raging

aut rapidus torrens montano flumine sternit agros, stemi
a r;i;mi torri'iu with Us mountain flood lays waste the fields, lays waste

iseta sata, que labores bourn, que trahit sylvas
the abundant ery|i9 of corn, and the labors of the oxen, and draws away the wood*

prsecipites: pastor stupet inscius, acrippns sonitum
precipitate, the shepherd is amazed ignorant of iht cause, hearing the -oai.ruj

de aito vertice saxi. Turn ve.ro fides manifesta, que
from the lofty summit of a rock. Then indeed the truth is manifest ana

insidiff Panaum patescunt; jam ampla domus Deiphobi
the wiles of the Greeks are apparent; now the spacious houce of Deiphotrnj

dedit ruinam, Vulcano superante: jam, Uralegoii
nut formed a ruin, the fire overpowering it; now, Ucalegon

proximus ardet: lata Sigea freta relucent igni. Que
next hlnf.es the wide SSigean streights shine vnth the flam" And

clamor virum exoritur, que clangor tubanim. Amerscapio
the shrnit of men arises, and the sound of trumpets. Frantic I seize

arma, nee sat rabonis in armis: animi ardent
my arms, nor was there enough of reason in arms my passions are ardent

glomerare manum bello, et concurrere in arcem cum
to collect a hand for the war, and to rush into the citadel with

sociis, furor que ira precipitant mentem que succurri
wy associates, fury and rage hurry on my mind and it ocwu?

pulchrum i^ori in armis. Autem ec*'«
la me, that it is glorious to die in arms. But lo

Pantbeus elapsus telis Achivflm, Pantheun
Pantheus escaping from the weapons of the Greeks, Pantheus

Otriades, sacerdos arcis que Phcebi, ipse trahit
ibe son of Otreus, pnest of the tower and of Apollo, himself draws along

sacra que victos Deos que parvum nepotem
the sacred utensils and his conquered gods and his littlp grandson with

manu; que amens tendit ad limina cursu: Pantheu, in quo
»«,•« hand; and frantic makes to my gates in its course: O Pantheus, in what

loco summa res? quam arcem prendimus? Vix fatus
slate are mr highent concern? what fortress do we s< ize? Scarcely hni

eram ea cum reddit talia gemitn: summa die,

spoken th<«e words when he returns such things with a groan: ovr last dav

venit, et ineluctabile tempus Dardania;: fuimus Troeo
Uad come, and the unavoidable period of Troy: we have bee* Troja. j

Ilium firit et ingens gloria Teucrorum
; ferus Jupiter,

Ilium has been and the great glory of the Trojans ; cruel Jupiter,

transtulit omuia Argos; Danai dominantur in urbo
has transferred all things to Argos; the Greeks govern in the city

incensa. Arrluus equus astans in mediis moenibus fundit
fired. The towering horse standing in the middle of the city pours forth

armatos, que victor Sinon insultaus miscet incendia:
the armed men, and the conqueror Sinon insulting scatters the flames:
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alii admnt ]>ortis bipatentibua, millia quo4
•trwrsare present »l the gales open on sofasidcn, M many thousands a

Dunquani ventre magnis Mycenis. Alii oppositi obse-
aever have come from great Mycenc. Others opposed to m hare be.

deYe uigiuta viarum telis: acies ferri sta»

siege*) the narrow p**Mage» of the streets with arms: the edge of the sword stands

stricta corraaco mucrone, parata neci: primi vigiiei
drawn with %u glittering point, prepared for slaughter: the first guards

irortamm vix tentant pnelia, et resistunt cseco marte.
of the gales scarcely try the light, and resist in the blind encounter

Talibus ilictis Otriadne et numine Divflm, feror in
With such words of I'antheiis and liy the will of the gods, I am carried among

ilamma8 et in arma, quo tristis Erinnys, quo fremitm
flames and among arms, whither Ihe direful Fury, whither the tumult

et clamor sublatus ad ajthera vocat. Ripheus et Iphitua
md uprnar raised to the skies calls m«. Ripheus and lphilus

maximus annis, que Hypauis que Dymas oblati per
eldest in yeurs, and llypunis and Dymaa brought together by ih&

lunam addunt se socios; et agglomerant nostro
Ugkt if the moon join themselves as confederates and adhere to our

lateri; que juvenis Chorrjebtu Mygdonides, forte venerat
side; nnd the youth C'horrebus son of Mygdon, vho by chance had come

•His diebua ad Trojam incensus insano amore Cassandne;
in those days to Troy inflamed with \ violent passion for Cassandra;

que gener ferebat auxilium Priamo que Phrygibus: infelix
and son m low brought assistance to Priam and the Trojans: unfortunate

qui non audierat precepts furentis sponsae. Quos cott-
w ho had not regarded the precepts of A»« prophetic spouse. Whom closely

lertos, ubi vidi audere in praelia, super his incipicr:
miled. when I suw to have courage for the riight, upon these thing* I begin

Juven.es, pectora fortissima frustra; si certa cupido est vobis
ii youths, hearts most valiant in vuin; if a fixed resolution is to yon

equi audentem extrema; videtis quae fortuna sit
to f How me daring the most eitrcme thiogt: you see what fortune may be to

rebus. Omnes Df quibus hoc imperium stetcrat exces-
»%r affairs. All Ihe gods by whom this empire 1ms stood have do-

«w adytis que aris relictis: surrurritis urbi incensae:
p»M«-d from tkt\r shrines and altars abandoned: you aid a city in flainesr

moriamur, et ruamus in media anna. Una salud
Jrt as die, ami let us rush into the midst of arms. The only safety to the

nctia rperare nullam salutem. Sic furor additus aniraia
tsnou -r., I js la hope for u safety. Thus phren7.y is added to the minds

juvenum. Inde ecu raptores lupi in atrft nebula, quoa>( ihe youth. Then as tin- ravenous wolves inadark fog, whom the

unpeoot rabiea ventria exegit ctrcos, quosque catuii
B*cr* hunger of the belly lias driven blind to danger anil whom the whelps
relir.fi ex|>erlant riccu fauribus: vadiinu.s per tela p-r
est befeiad wall for wllh parrhed jaws w« march through arma, truoiiga
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hostes in mortem haud dubiam, que tenemus iter mediae
enemies to (tenth not uncertain, and we hold the way of the middle

urbis: atra nox circumvolat cava umbra. Quis
of thucity : gloomy night hovers around us with its hollow shade. Who can

explicet cladem illius noctis, quis fando funera, aut
describe the slaughter of that night, who by relatiug can describe the deaths, or

possit square labores lachrymis? Antiqua urbs dominata
can equal one disasters with his tears? An ancient city having governed

per multos annos ruit : que plurima inertia corpora
for many years is demolished : and many feeble bodies!

sternuntur passim per vias, que per domos et,
are slain everywhere through the streets, and through their houses and

religiosa limina Deorum. Nee Teucri soli dant poena*
the sacred temples of tile puds. Nor do the Trojans alone suffer pnnishmen

sanguine: quondam virtus redit in praecordia etiam
with t\»ir blood: ai limes courage returns into the hearts also \o the

victis, que victores Danai cadunt: ubique crudelii
mnqiieTed. and the victorious Greeks fall: every where tktrt t* cruf

luctus, ubique pavor et plurima imago mortis.
sorrow, every where fear and very many a form of death.

Androgeos, magna caterva comitante primus orTert se

Androgens, a great crowd accompanying kim, first offers himself

nobis inscius, credens agmina socia: atque ultro
to us iL'iMiranl of the affair, believins; our troops U be friendly: and voluntarily

compellat amicis verbis: festinate viri: nam quae segnities
addresses us with friendly words. haste men: for what sloth

tarn sera moratur? alii rapiunt que ferunt incensa Pergama:
so late detains you 7 others ravage and twar away inflamed Troy:

vos nunc primum itis celsis navibus? dixit: et extemplo
do you now first come from the lotty ships? he has said, and quickly

sensit tit-lapsus in medios hostes, enim neque satis
has perceived that he ha-l fallen inls the midst of enemies, for neither sufficiently

fida respoirsa dabantur. Obstupnit que retro repre.snit
friendly answers were given. He has been astonished and backward has checked

pedem cum voce. Vcluti qui nitens humi pressit
hi* step with rits voice. As one who walking on the ground hasth pressed

auguem improvisum aspris sentibus, que trepidus repente
a snake unexpected from the rough thorns, and trembling suddenly

refugit attollentern iras et tumentem ccerula colla.
hath escaped him raising his wrath and swelling as to Itis azure neck.

Haud secus, Androgeos tremefactus visu abibat- Irruimus
Just so, Androgeos affrighted at the sight departed. We rush on

et circumfundimur deusis armis, que passim sterniraus
and wo are surrounded by thick arms, and everywhere we overthrow them

ignaros loci et captos formidine : fortuua aspirat primo
ignorant of the place and taken with fear: fortune favors our first

labori. Atque hie Choroebus exultans suceessu que animis
nndei taking. And bore Choroebus exulting with success and courage
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1 1 rk fortuna prima monstrat iter sa-uti§

say*. O companions whrre fortune tirsi poinll out tin- way of safety,

quaque ostendit se dextra sequamur. Mutemus clypeos
Hibi whsre the allow* lier».lf imipiUoiM lei in follow, l.t I it* change shields

que sptemua nobis insignia Danaum: quis requirat in hoste,
in, I Hi 1,1 m the armor uf 'In- Greeks: who aske in an enemy.

an dolus an virtus?
iperJ

dabunt arma. Sic falus

wbrxtvi i Kerr hr fraud or courage? Kiev themselves whall furnish arms. Thus

deiude induitux comantem galeam Androgei que decorum
u i\

ins, said then be is clad with the waving helmet uf Androgens and the beautiful

lisigne clypei, que accommodat lateri Argivum ensein.

nprciH of Av» shield, am! fits la /».« Hide a Grecian sword

ILipheua hoc, Dymas ipse hoc, que omnia juventua
KipJieus dotA IhiH. ilynias himself riotj. this, and -veiy youlh

l«ta tacit: quisque armat se recentibus spoins.
pleased does t«i»- every one arms himself with reecill spina

Vadimus immixti Danais liaud nostra numine: que
We march on mingled with the Greeks not with our god: and

Congress] conserimus multa praslia per catcam noctera

encountering we wage many lights during the dark night.

demittimus multos Danaum Oreo. Alii diffugiunt ad
we send down many oi tbe Greeks m the gods below, others My to the

naves et cuisu petunt fida littora: pars rursus scandunt
ships and in their Bight Seek the faithful shores: a part again atond

ingentem equum turpi formidine et conduntur in nota
the va*t .

. horse from base feai and are concealed in lie known

alvo. Hen! nihil las quenquam ridere Divis.

belly. ,\u.' it if not right thai any one should trust M any thing, the gods

invitis. Kc.ce Cassandra virgo 1'riameia trahebatur

being araiusl bun. Lo Cassandra the VUgtO daughter ol I'nam was dragged

crinibus passu a templo que adytis Mi nerve, frustra

with luir disbrrelled from the toinple and shrines of .Minerva. in vain

tendens ardentia lumina ad endum, lumiua, nam vincula

raiMB| her glariug <_•)••* lo ht-aven, her eyes. I fay, for cordi

arcebant teneras palmas. ChorceblU luriata mente nou
•nnnnid he* lendei Bauds i horirliua with ku enraged mind has uol

tiuit banc speciem et moriturus, injecit sese in medium
endured tlua »|.,i«rir and about tu die, has throws: hunsHi into the midst

agmeiL ( micti oonsequimur et inenrrimua densia
of the hand. Wi all follow and rush on them with close

armis. Hie primura obruimur telia nostrorum, ex
reasons !!• re are overwhelmed by the dsits of our/Viends, from the

:ilt<> en)mine delubri, et miaerrima csedee oritur
: the t

- n 1

1
. l -, sod a most deplorable slaughter commences from

facie armorum, et errore Graiarum jubarum.
lbs -nd tba mistake of the Grecian plumes.

Turn Danai undique collect! invadunl gemitu atque
Tii- n iii' Q nMed attack hi through grlaf mui
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iram virginis ereptse: Ajax acerrimus, etgemini
resentment of the virgin rescuedfrom them : Ajax most fierce, and the two

Atridre que omnis exercitus Dolopum. Ceuadversi
sons of Atreus and ail the army of the Dolopes. As the adverse

venti, que Zephyrus que Notus et Eurus lajtus Eois
winds, both the west and the south and the east joyous with his eastern

equis,quondam confliguntturbinerupto;sylvsestridunt
steeds, at times contend a whirlwind having burst forth ; the woods roar

que spumeus Nereussa?vit tridenti, atque ciet requora
and foaming Nereus rages with his trident, and stirs up the seas from thdr

imo fundo. Illietiamapparent si fudimus quos insidiis
lowest bottom. They also appear if we have routed any by stratagem

per umbram obscura noete, que agitavimus tota urbe:
through the shade in the dusky night, and have driven over the whole city:

primi agnoscunt clypeosque mentitatela atque signant
they first recognise the shields and the false weapons and mark our

ora discordia sono. Ilicet obruimur numero,
wordsdift'eringinsound/;w»<Aft'rs. Instantlyweareoverpowered bynumber,

que primus ChoroebusprocumbitdextraPenilei ad aram
and first Chorwbus falls by the right hand of Penileus at the altar

armipotentis DivEe: etRipheus eadit unus qui fuit justissimus
of the war-like goddess: and Ripheus falls one who was most just

et servantissimus requi in Teucris; visum aliter
and mostobservan tof rightamong the Trojans; ithasseemedotherwisotothe

Dis. Que Hypanis que Dymas,confixi a sociis pereunt:
gods. Both Hypanis and Dymas, pierced by their friends perish:

nec tua plurima pietas Pantheu nee infula Apollinif
nor thy very great pity O Pantheus nor the fillet of Apollo

texit te labentem.
bath protected thee falling.

Cineres Illaci et extrema flamma meorum, testor
Ye ashes of Troy and last flame of my people, 1 call you to witness

vitavisse nec tela nec ullas vices Danaum in vestro
that I have fimnned nenncr darts nor any attacks of the Greeks at yoar

occasu: et si fata fuissent ut caderem, meruisse
(all ami if the fates nnghl have been thai i should tall. / have deHerved it »j

manu. Iphitus et Pelias mecum divellimur inde:
this hand. Iphitus and Pelias with myself are forced away from thcnce

;

quorum Iphitus jam gravior aevo, et Pelias tardus,
H whom Iphitus now was more infirm with age and Pelias halting by

vulnere Ulyssei Protinus vocati clamore ad sw'm
wound of Ulysses. Forthwith ice Aansbcen called by tile outcry to the palace

Priami. Hie vero ingentem pugnam, ceu csetera bella
•f Priam. Here indeed tot set a great fight, as if other battled

forent nusquam, nulli morerentur in tota urbe: cernimut
uicht be io where, or an ij none micht he dying in the whole city we behold

Martem sic iudomitum, que Panaos ruentes ad tecta. qut
Mara tin ungoverned, «n<l tike Of«0ks rushing to the palace, tM
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limen obsessum testudine ncta. Bcalae haerent parietihus,
(he gate besieged the testudo being formed. Ladders are fixed to the walls,

quo nituntur gradibus sub ipsos postes, que protecti
md they strive to atcend by the steps to tho very door-posts, and protected

sinistris objiciunt clypeos ad tela, prensant fastigia
by their left hands they oppose their shields to the darts, and grasp the roofs

dextris. Contra Dardanidae convellunt turres ac
with th'ir right. On the other hand tho Trojans tear down the turrets and

tecta eulmina domorura
; quando ccrnuut ultima

the covered tops of Oieir houses; when they see thoir last extrenn

parant defendere se his telis jam in extrern
Uiey prepare to defend themselves with those weapons now in the lai

morte: que devolvunt auratas trabes alta decora
ratastrophe' and they tumble down the gilded rafters the lofty decoration* of Ike*

veterum parentum: alii obsidere imas forea
Indent parents: others have possessed themselves of the lowest doon

ftrictis mucronibus: servant has denso agmine. Animi
•withdrawn swords: they guard these in a close band. Our courage

instaurati succurrere tectis regis, que levare viros
*o* been renewed to succor the palaces of the king, and to relieve the men

auxilio, que addere vim victis. Erat limen que
with uur aid, and to give vigor to the conquered. There was an entrance and

caeca? fores et pervius usus tectorum Priami inter se,
private doors and a passable use of the palaces of Prism between each other,

que postes relicti a tergo: qua infelix Andromache inco-
Ciid gates left from behind: by which unhappy Andromache unal-

mitata Rcpius solebat ferre se ad soceros dum
tended often was wont to bring herself to her parents in law, whilst

regna manebant et trahebat puerum Astyanacta ad avo.
the kingdom remained and she drew the boy Astyanax to Am grand-

Evatlo ad fastigia sumrni culminis unde miseri
*\i%. I ascend to the top of the highest roof from whence tha wretched

Teucri jactabant irrita tela manu Circum aggressi
Frojans were casting unavailing darts with their hand. Ifr around assaulting

ferro tttrrim stantem in prapcipiti que eductam sub
»llh the sword a turret standing on a precipice and built up to

aatra summis tectis, unde omnis Troja, et naves
the stars with its liichest roofs, from whence all Troy, and the shlp»

I>anaum solitx videri, et Achaica castra, qua summa
•f tha Greeks were wont to be seen, and the Grecian camps, where the highest

tabulata dabant juncturas labantes, convellimus altia
stories gave joints giving way, we have torn it from its lofty

ledibtu que iinpulimus ea repente lapsa trahit ruinam
uunl iin.rir and p ashed it forward, that suddenly falling draws destruction

/•inn scnitu et latu inridit Bupra agmina Danaum
with a sound and far and wide liath lalleu upon the troops of the Greek*.

ast alii Bubeunf
;
oec saxa oec ullum genus telorum ccssut.,

but ./thers succeed; nor locks nor any kitid of weapons ceases,
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interea. Ante vestibulum ipsuraque in prirao limine,
in the mean time. Before the entrance itself and in the first gate

Pyrrhus exsultat corrusens telis et ahena luce. Qualis ub
Pyrrhus exults glittering in arms and brazen light. As when

coluber, pastus mala gramiua, in lucem
; quern

a snake, having fed on noxious herbs, comes forth to the light; whom

tumidumfrigidabrumategebat sub terra,nuncnovusexuviis
swollen cold w ;^ter hid under the earth, now renewed his skin

positis que nitidus juveuta convolvit lubrica terga, pectore
being cast and sleek with youth he rolls his slippery back, with breast

sublato arduus ad solem, et micat trisulcis linguis
raised up lufty towards the sun, and vibrates with a three-forked tongue

ore. Una ingens Periphas, et armiger Auto-
from his mouth. At the same time huge Periphas, and the armor-bearer Auto-

medon agitator equorum Achillis, una omnis Scyria
medon the driver of the horses of Achilles, at the same time all the Scyrian

pubes succedunt tecto, et jactant flammas ad culmina. Ipse
youth come up to the palace, and toss flames to the roofs. lie

inter primos, bipenni correpta perumpit dura liminaque
among the first, a battle-axe being seized breaks down the hard gates, and

vellit seratos postes a cardine; jamque cavavit firma
tears the brazon posts from the hinge and now has pierced through the firm

robora, trabe excisa et dedit ingentem fenestram lato
wood, the bar being cut off and made a great gap with a wide

ore. Domus intus apparet et longa atria patescunt;
mouth. The palace within appears and the long gallerios are open to view;

penetralia Priami et veterura regum apparent, que
the private recesses of Priam and of the ancient kings appear, and

vident armatos stantes in primo limine. At interior
they see the armed guards standing on the first threshold. But the interior part

domus miscetur gemitu que misero tumultu : que cavse
of the house is confused with groans and a miserable tumult: and the arched

ffidesululantfoeminei.splangoribus:clamorferitaureasidera.
chambers ring with female shrieks: the noise strikes the golden stars.

Turn pavidse matres errant ingentibus tectis que
Then the trembling mothers wander through the spacious apartments and

amplexse teneut postes, atque figunt oscula. Pyrrhus
embracing hold fast the door posts, and fix their lips to them. Pyrrhus

instat patria vi; nee claustra neque custodes ipsi
presses on with his father's violence; nor bars nor the guards them-

valent suffere: janua labat crebo
selves are able to sustain flit attacks ; the gate gives way by the frequent strokes of

ariete, et postes emoti cardine procumbunt. Via fit

the ram, and the gates removed from tho hinge fall. A way is made

vi : rumpunt aditus, que Danai immissi trucidant
by violenco : they forco the passages and the Greeks let in massacre

primos, et late complent loca milite, Amnis cum
the first, and around fill the places with soldiery. A river when it hath
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exiit spumeus aggeribus ruptis, que evicit oppositas
rushed forth foaming iU bunks being broken, and hath overcome the opposing

moles gurgite, non fertur in arva sic furens
mounds with its whirling current, is not borne into the fields so furious

cuniuloque trahitarmentacum stabulisperonmescanipos.
with i7« flood and sweeps away the herds with their stalls over all the plains.

Ipse vidi Neoptolemum furentem csede, que geminos
I myself have seen Neoptolemus raging with slaughter, and the two sons

Atridas in limine: vidi Hecubam que centum nurus,
<>f Atreus in the gate: I have seen Hecuba and her hundred daughters-in-law,

.que I'riamum per ara.s fcedantem sanguine ignes quo*
and Priam by the altar* defiling with Ai* blonil the fires which

ipse sacraverat Illi quinquaginta thalami tanta
be himself had consecrttied. Those fifty bed chamber* the 10 great

«pes nepotum, superbi j>ostes Barbarico auro que
hope !•! lie*-* ndanla, ikotr stalely pillar* detoraled with foreign gold and

•poliis, procubuere: Danai tenent qui ignis deficit For-
•poils, have fallen: the Bracks occupy where the lire abates. Per-

itan, et, requires, quae fuerint fata Priami. IJbi

bap>. also, you may require, what may have been the fates of Priam. Wbea

vidit casum capt?e urbis que limina tectorum con-
be *aw the destruction of the captured city and the gates of Am palace brokea

vulsa, et hostem medium, in penetralibus; senior
down, and the enemy «n the midst, in A** private Bpartments; the aged king

nequicquara circuuulat, humeris trementibus a?vo, arma
ia vaia put* on, Au shoulders trembling with age. Aw anna

diu desueta et inutile ferrum cingitur ac moriturus,
Ibr a loag time disused and hit useless sword is girt oa and ready to die,

fertur in densos hostes. In mediis sedibus que sub
m borne among An thick encniie*. In the middle of the courts and under

nudo axe aetheris, fuit ingens ara, que juxt& veterrima
Um naked aile of hrasen, has been a great altar, and near a very ancient

laurus, incumbens ane atque complexa Penates
laurel, overhanging the altar and embracing the household god* with tb

umbra". Hie Hecuba et natae nequicquara condensae
•hade. Hire Hecuba and her daughter* in vain art crowded

rircum altaria ceu columbae praecipites atrft tempestate,
kmund the altars a* pigeon* flying in haste from a dark tempest.

ft ani'ilexa- tencbant simulacra DivOm. Autemut vidit
anil embracing held fa*l the statute* of the gotta. Rut as noon a* tkt ha* seen

Priamum ip.um juvenilibus annis sumptis inquit miser-
Priam himself youthful arms being lavamed, she says, ft most

rim*» conjux, quae tarn dira mens impulit cingi
anli« ,-,

v «|«", »i-, what wt direful a pnr|Kise hatb forced y<m to be ana yea

hi* ttdisr aut quo mis? Tempus cget non tali auxilia
ro !.'.• arrost or whither do you rush? The (une needs not such aid.

HOG irtiB dftfenMHibuf, non si meus Hector ipue nunc
nor Lhua* •irlaixkrs, m..' If at/ ller.tor bsnuelf uo*>
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afibift Tandem concede hue; ha>c aia tuebitui oir.nes

ought be present. At length tetire hither: this altar shall protect all

aut moriere simul. Sic elfata recepit ad
•r you will die at the Mine time wit* us. Thai having sail the haa taken Um u

Bese, et locavit Iongievum in sacratasede. Autem ecc*
Herself, and has placed the Hged monarch on the sacred seat. But to

Polites unus natorum Priami, elapsus de crede of Pyrrhi.
Politei one of the sons of Priam, escaped from the slaughter Pyrihue

fugit longis porticibus, per tela, per hostes, et saucius
flies in the long galleiies, through darts, through enemies, and wounded

lustrat vacua atria: Pyrrhus ardens insequitur ilium
goes around the vacant courts: Pyrhus raging pursues him with a

infesto vulnere, jam jamque, tenet manu, et premit
aoslil* wound. uow even now. grasps A»ni with hts hand, and Drosses i»n

hasta. Tandem ut evasit ante oculos et ora
im with a spear. At length ashehnscome before the eyes and faces of kit

parontum, concidit et fudit vitam cum multo sanguine.
parents. he has fallen and poured forth his life with much blood.

Hh Priam us, quanquamjam tenetur in media morte tamen
B«ri. Priam, although now he is placed in the midst of death yel

non abstinuit, nee pepercit voci que ine at exclamat,
ne has not forborne, nor spared An voice ami aimer bnt he excluims.

Dt persolvant dignas grates et reddant tibi df bita pramia
may the gods make you suitable returns and render to you due rewards

pro scelere, pro talibus ausis, si est qua pietas cado
for your wickedness, for such outrages, if thtrt is any justice in heaven

quae curat talia, qui fecisti me coram cernere lethum
which regards such things, who bast made me openly to see the death 01

nati, et fredasti patrios vultus, l'unere. At Achilles ille

My sou, and hast denied a father's looks, with a corpse. But A( hilles himsell

a quo mentiris te satum ftiit non talis in
from whom you falsely say that you was begotten has been not such towards

Priamo hoste; sed erubuit jura que fidem
Priam Ai* enemy, but lie has blushed at the laws of nations and the faith of a

Bupplicis; que reddidit exsangue corpus Hectoreum sepulclua
suppliant. ami has restored the lifeless body of Hector for the sepulchre.

que remisit me in mea regna. Senior fatus sic que
and has sent me back to my kingdoms. The aged Icing has spoken thus, and

conjecit imbelle telum sine ictu; quod protiuus repulsam
has thrown a feeble dart without force; which instantly has been repelled

rauco sere et pepeudit nequicquam sum mo umboue
by the hoarse brass and has hung without effect from the highest boss

clypei. Cui Pyrrhus: ergo referes hoec
of Ail buckler. To whom Pyrrhus answered : therefore you shall cany back these

et ibis nuncius genitori Pelidse: memento narrare
Oiingsanii you shall go a messenger to my father Achilles: remember to tell him

mea tristia facta que degenerem Ncoptolemura- Kunc
of my horrid deeds and /ii» degenerate Neoptolemus, Now
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morere Dicens bee, traxit tremente n ad ipsa
toe. Saying these Mug*, he ha* drawn him trembling lo tilt' very

altaria, et lapsvuitem in multo sanguine nati; que leva
allais, and slipping in much blood of hit son; and with h\t left

implicuit comam; que dextra extulit coruscuin
hand he has twisted kit hair; ami with hit right hath drawn his glittering

ensem et abdidit lateri tenuscapulo. Hsec finis fatorura
word and bath hid it in Au side up to the lult. This teas the end of the fates

Priami: hie exitus tulit ilium sorte, videntem
of ruain. ihu death has carried bun nil" by divine appointment, beholding

Irojara incrnsam et Pergama prolapsa, quondam
I'roy burnt and the fortress of lYnjf fallen m mint, ouce

su])prbum regnatorem tot populis que terris Asice: jacet
in- proud ruler over to many nations and countries >( Asia, be lies

ingens truncus litore, que caput avulsum humeris, et

a huge trunk on the shore, and Ms head torn from his shoulders and

corpus sine nomine.
a h<>dy without a name.

At turn primum sajvus horror circumstetit me: obstu
Hut then first direful horror gathered around me: I wa>< astuu

pui: imago cari genitoris subiit ut vidi regera
ished: the image of ray dear father occurred to my mind when I saw the king

aquwvum exhalantem vitam crudeli vulnere: Creusa,
of equal age breathing out hit life by a cruel wound. Creusa,

deserta subiit et domus direpta, et casus parvi
abandoned came to my mind, and my house pluudered, and the danger of little

Iuli. Respicio et lustro qua copia sit circum me. Omiies
lulus. I look about and I survey what force may be around me. All

defessi, deseruere et saltu misere stgrea corpora
wearied, have left me and by a spring have thrown their fainting bodies.

ad terram aut dedere ignibus. Que, adeo, jam supererara
to the eaith or given thfin to the flames. And, so, uow I remained

unui, cum aspicio Tyndarida, servantem limina Vestae, et

alone, when I behold Helen, watclung the temple of Vesta, and

tacitam latentem in secreta sede, clara incendia dant lucem
•ilent lurking ui a secret place, the bright flames five light

erranti que ferenti oculos passim per cuncta
lo me wandering and moving my eyes every where over ail

Ilia communis Erinnys Trqj<e et patriae, permetuens
•Am/*. She ihe cuiniiiou fury of Troy and Asr country, dreading the

Teucros infestos sibi ob PtTgama eversa, et pewnas
Trojans hostile lo her on aco tint of Troy overthrown, and the punishments

Danaum, et iras deserti conjugis abdiderat se, alque
f the Creeks, and the wrath of Asr deserted husband had hid herself and

mvisa 6edebat aris. Ignes exarsere animo -

deter id was tittinr by the altars. Flames have flashed In my mind; my resent

ira nihil ulcisci cadentem pamam et sumore scelerata*

sjmbI ruoa to avsuge my falliag country and to take exemplar
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pcenas. Haec sicilet mcolumis aspiciet Spartam que
punishments. Shall she forsooth safe behold Span a ami Aft

patnas Mycenas, que ibit regina, tiiumpho parto? que
native MyreiiK, and shall she go a queen, a triumph being obtained? and

videbit que conjugium que domum patres que natos
shall she see lioth her husband and her home, her fathers and children

comitata turba Iliadum et Pbrygiis ministris? Priamus
attended by a tram of Trojan matrons and by Phrygian servants? shall Priam

occiderit ferro? Troja arserit igni? bus
Zfi fallen by the sword? shall Troy have been consumed by fire? shall ihe shot

Dardanidum toties sudarit sanguine?
•f the Trojans so often have been wet with the blood?

Non ita: nam etsi est nullum memorabile nomen in fceminea
Not so: for although there is no memorable name in female

poena" nee ista victoria habet laudem; tamen laudabor

punishment nor that victory has glory; yet I shall be praised

extinxisse nefas et sumpsisse poenas
to have destroyed a monster of wickedness and to have taken punishment of ont

merentis; que juvabit expl6sse animum flamms
deserving it; and it shall delight me to have satisfied my desire of burning

u'trieis, et satiasse cineres meorum. Jactabam
revenge, and to have satiated the ashes of my friends. I was throwing 01*

talia, et ferebar iuriata mente, cum alma
such words, ami was hurried along by my enraged mind, when my kind

Parens non tarn clara oculis ante obtulit se mibi
Parent not so manifest to my eyes before has presented herself to me

videndam et refulsit in purft luce, confessa Deam, que
to be seen nml has shown forth in clear light, manifesting the goddess, and

qualis et quanta solet videri ccelicolis, que
«uch and as great as she is accustomed to be seen by the immortals, and

continuit prehensum dextrft, que insuper addidit

she has restrained me caught by the right hand, and besides she has added

haec roseo ore; nate, quis tantus dolor excitat

these words from her rosy mouth; O son, what so great indignation excites

tuas indomitas iras? quid furis? aut quonam cura tibi

your lineoverned wrath? why do you rage? or whither has the regard to thee

nostri recessit? Non prius aspicies ubi liqueris
»f us departed? Will you not first see where you may have left yaw

parentem Anchisen fessum aetate? ne conjux Creusa
father Anchises helpless from age ? whether your wife Creusn

superet que puer Ascanius? circura quos omnes Graia
may survive and the boy Ascanius? around whom all the Grecian

acies errant, undique, et flamma jam
troops are roaming, on every side, and whom the flames already

tulerint et inimicus ensis bauserit ni mea
may have carried off and the hostile sword have devoured unless my

cura resistat. Non facies Lacrennn Tvndaridis invisa tibi ve
care interpose. Not the form a£, JUWSS**'*'**!^ in Helen hateful to theo or
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Pvig cu patus: inclementia Divflm, Divflm everb
Part* blamed tut the cruelty of the Gods, of the Gous oveitnrow

has opes, que sternit Trojam a culmine. A spice
heso powers! ami level* Troy from her miinitiit. I'., hold

ramque eripiam omnem nubem qua? nunc obducta
for I mil remove every cloud which now spread before ><r

hebpfat mortales visus tibi tuenti et humida caligat circum
linir ire mortal sight to thee beholding anil humid throw* a mini arount

u ne time qua jus&a parentis neu recusa parere
o you fear not any commands of your parent nor refuse to submit to km

j rsreptis. Hlc ubi vides moles disjectas que saxa avals!
instructions. Here where you see vast ruins thrown down and roi kg i"rn

iaxis, que fumum undantem pulvere mixto, Neptunuj
from rocks, and smoke waving with dust intermingled, Neptune

quatit muros que fundainenta emota mag-no tiidenti que
shake* the walls and foundations removeil by Am might* trident and over

eruittotamurbemasedibus.HiCjSrevissimaJuno prima tenet
turns the whole city from Ua bonis. Here, most fierce Juno first occupies

Sc»as portas que f'urens, vocat socium aginen a navibus
therVxan gates nnd furious, suniinons the social hand from the shine

accincta ferro. Respice jam Tritonia Pallas insedit
armed with a sword. Observe now where Tritonian Pallas has placed 4erj«/j

summas arces effulgens nimbo et sasva" Gorgone.
on the highest lowers resplendent with the cloud and terrible Gorgon.

Pater ipse sutHcit animos que secundas vires Danais
father Jupiter himself supplies courage and successful strength to the Greeks

ipse suscitat Deos in Dardana arma.
he eicilea the Gods against the Trojan arms.

Eripe fugam nate que impone finem labori. Nus-
llasle (Ay flight O son and put an end In tkf labor. | will

quarn abero, et sdstam te tutum patrio limine.
never be absent, and 1 will place you safe on your paternal threshold.

Dixerat, et condidit se spissis umbris noctis. Dine
Bhe had said, and has hid herself in the thick shades of night. Awftt

facies apparent que magna nurnina DeQm inimica Trojae.
forms appear and the great powers of the gods hostile to Troy.

Turn vero omne Ilium visum mihi considere in ignes, et
rhen indeed all Ilium appeared tome to sink down into the flames, and

Neptunia Troja verb ex imo. Ac veluti cum
Neptunian Troy to be overturned from t'ts foundation. And as when

jgricDla rertatim instant eruere antiquam omum in
;h« swains einulouslv strain to overthrow the ancient ash on

ium litis montibus accisam ferro que crebris bipennibus;
.he I >r i t uioiiutains ci.t with the iron and with the frequent aiee*

ilJa usque minaiur, et treme facta comam, nutat
that a long while threaten! r»»i, and shnken as to its leaves. node

vertice conrusso; donfsc, paulatim, evicta vulneribus,
Hi lop being «£i'aled, until, Wy Utile and little overcome by wounds.
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tongern .li* mpremum, que avulsa j
ug s traxi*

rt fiaih groaned at last, and torn from the mountain's tide* hath dl awn

ruinam. Descendo, ac Deo ducente, expedior intei

ruin aJ'terxL I descend, and the God leading, I am extricated amidst

flammam et hostes: tela dant locum, que flammae rec»>
the flame and enemies: the weapons give place, and the flames ro-

dunt. Ast ubi jam perventum ad limina patriffi sedia,

cede. Bui when now I have come to the galea of my paternal seat

que antiquas domos, genitor quern primum optabarc
and to my ancient habitations, my father whom first I wished

tollere in altos montes que primum, petebam, abnegat
to convey to the lofty nn.ii mains and whom first, ] sought, refuses

producere vitam que pati exilium, Troja excisa. Ovoa, ait,
to prolong hui life and to sillier exile, Troy being razed. O ye, be says,

quibus sanguis integer eevi, que vires stant
to whom there is blood intire en account of age, and whose powers remain

8olidflB suo robore; vos agitate fugam. Si coelicolte

unimpaired in their vigor; do you attempt flight. If the inhabitants

voluissent me ducere vitam, servassent has
of heaven had willed that I should lengthen out my life, they had preserved these

edes mihi: satis que super vidimus una excidia
seals for me: it is enough and more that we have seen one destruction of my

et superavimus captre urbi. O alTati

etu+try and have survived the captured city. O ye, having addressed my

corpus, sic, sic, positum, descedite. Ipse inveniam mortem
body, thus, thus, laid out, depart. I myself shall And death

manu: hostis miserebitur que petet exuvias: jactura
ky thin band: the enemy will pity me and seek my spoils: the loss of

sepulchri est facilis. Jampridem invisus Divis, et inutilis,
burial is easy. Long since hated by the gods, useless,

demoror annos, ex quo Pater Divum atque Rex
I linger out my years, from what time the Father of the gods and King

hominum afflavit me ventis fulminis et contigit
of men has blasted me with the winds of his thunder and has struck, me with

igni. Memorans talia perstabat que manebat fixus

lightning. Relating such things he persisted and remained resoiute.

Contra, nos, effusi lacrymis que conjux Creusa que
On the other hand, we, dissolved in tears both my wife Creusa and

Ascanius que omr.is domus pater ne vellet

Ascamns and all the family conjure, that my father would not be willing

vertere cuncta secum que incumbere fato urgenti
to ruin all things with himself and to meet the fate pressing on.

Ille abnegat et hmret inceptr et in iisdem sedibue
He refuses and adheres t( his design ami in the same seats

Rursus feror in arma que miserrimus opto mortem.
Again I am borne away m inns and most wretched T wish for death.

Nam quod consi.ium aut quae fortuna jam dabatur? genitor
Per what design or what chanee now was given' O father
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«pera«ti ne me posse efferre pedem, te relicto? qu«
bait tbou bopo<i that I could stir a foot. y >u being left? and

tantum nefas excidit patrio ore? si placet Superu
haihtu ereal wickedness fallen from a father'i mouth? if it please* the Power*

nibil relinqui tanta urbe; et hoc sedet ammo
al«'»» that nothing be left of so great a city; and this remain.s fixed in your mind

que juvat addere que te que tuos TrojaB peritune:
and it deliglita you to Join both yourself and yourg to Troy about to hehsh:

jajiua patet isti letho. Jamque Pyrrhus aderit de
the gale lies open to that death. fckion l'yrruui will be present 'tavo

Priami multo sanguine qui obtruncat natum ante ora
Pnum'i copious Mood who murders the son before the face of th«

Katris,

et patrem ad aras.

ither, and Hie father at the altars.

Erat hoc, alma parens, quod eripis me per tela

Waa it for this, O propitious another, that you rescue rue among dart?

per ignes? ut cernam hostem in mediis penetralihus
among the flame*? that 1 may see the enemy in the midst of these recesses.

itque que Ascanium, que meum patrem, que
and that, I may tee both Ascamus, and my father, and

Creusam juxt6, mactatos alterum in sanguine alterius? arma
t'reusa near, s!au;htered the one in the blood of the other? arms

viri, ferte arma: ultima lux vocat victos. Reddite me
O men, bring anus: the last hghl summons the vainiuished. Return m«

Danais, sinite revisam proelia instaurata: nunquam
to the (Jrei ks. permit tA<i( I may revisit the tight renewed nevei will r»

omnes moriemur inulti hodie. Hie rursus accingot
all die uurevenged to day. Here again I am equip|»>.

ferro: que insertabam sinistram, clypeo aptans
with a sword: and I inserted ray left band, in my shield lining il

que ferebam me extra tecta. Autem, ecce, ronjux
and I brought myself without the palaw. lint, lo, my wife

amplexa pedes, hmrebat in limine que tendebat parvum
embracing my fret, clung to mt on the threshold and rMCfied uul Imlc

luium patri. Si »bi« periturus rape nos et tecum
lulus lo »t4 fetter. If you will go about lo perish take u» a !*o with yoo

in omnia: sin expertus ponis aiiquem spem in armis
to nil lUnjrr: but if having experience I >ou place any hopo iu arms

Bamptis tuturc banc domum primura. Cui parvis lulus
;

.ed defend this Imuse lirst. To whom il little lulus/.//;

cui pater, et cui rclinquor, quondam dicta tua conjux?
|0 vbom your futliur, and tu »li«m am I left, once Called thy wife?

Vociferaus talia replebat omne tectum gemitu:
Exclaiming eueli t/w.fc she tilled nil the building with groans:

cum subitum tnonstrum, que rairabile dictu, oritur.
when a sudden prodigy, and wonderful to be told, nrihei.

Namque inter manus (pie ora nioestorum parontum,
For between the hiindd and facea of hit mournful parouts,
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ecce, lev is apex visus fundere lumen de sammo
lo, Hit- light plume (.•».< set ii to ]M.ur I'utih light from the top

vertice Iuli que innoxia flamma iambere comas molli
of ill'- iii-hiI of l.ii.ia and the harmless flame to glide along his hair with a gentle

tactu et pasci circum tempora. Nos pavidi metu
touch and to feed around Am temples. We fearful with dread begin

trepidare que excutere fiagrantem crinem, et restinguere
to tremble and to shake off his flaming hair, and to extinguish

sanctos ignes fontibus. At pater Anchises l»tus extulit
the sucred tires with water. Uul father Am hises joyful has raised i»

oculos ad sidera et tetendit palmas coelo cum voce
eyes to the stars ami stretches his hands lo heaven with hit voice

Omnipotens Jupiter, aspice nos rlecteris ullis precibus:
Omnipotent Jupiter, behold us if thou art moved by any prayers

hoc, tantum; et pater, si meremur pietate, deinde
in ut Uiii, only; and O father, if we merit any thing hy our piety, then

da auxilium atque firma hiec omina. Vix senior

grant to ui Ihy aid and confirm these omens. Scarcely has the agei
1

fatus erat ea, que lasvum intonuit
§\rt uttered those words, and the left part of the heaven has thundered with

subito fragore, et stella lapsa de crelo, cucurrit per umbras
a sudden peal, and a star falling from heaven, has run through the shades

ducens facem cum multa luce. Cernimus illam

drawing a trail of flame with much light We see that

labentem super summa culmina tecti condere se claram,
gliding over the highest tops of the roof to hide itself bright, in the

Idsca sylva que signantem vias: turn sulcus dat lucem
Ideau woods and marking the way: then a trail gives light with a

longo limite, et loca circum late iumant sulfure.

long path, and the places around far and wide smoke with sulphur.

Hie verd genitor victus tollit se ad auras, que
Here Indeed «iy father conquered raises himself towards heaven, and

affatur Deos et adorat sanctum sidus: jam, jam, est

addresses Hit Gods and adores the holy star: now, now, there is

nulla mora; sequor et qua ducitis, adsum. Patrii
no delay; 1 follow and whither you lead, am present. O paternal

Df servate domum, servate nepotem: vestrum est lioc

Hods protect our house, protect «*» grandson: yours is this

augurium que Troja est in vestro numine. Nate equidem
omen and Troy is in your power. O son indeed

cedo nec recuso ire comes tibi. Tile dixerat: et jam
1 yield nor refuse lo go a companion to thee. lie had said: and now

ignis auditur clarior per mcrnia, que incendia volvunt
the conflagration is heard clearer through the city, and the llames roll the

estus piopius. Age ergo care pater, imponere nostra
fire nearer. Come therefore dear father, be placed on my

cervici: ipse subibo humeris, nec iste labor gravabit me,
Beck; I will bear you upen ny shoulders, nor that load Will oppress at*
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Bwiwr things shall happen, the danger »AaW * one a.nl the «am«

ambobus, salus erit una: parvus lulus si 1

u both, safety (hall be one and 'Ac um; (a Uf: let little lulus be a

comes mihi et conjux Creusa servet vestigia longe
companion tome and my wife Creuaa may keep my steps at a distance

Vos, famuli, advertite vestris animis, qua? cicam.
Ye, servants, turn with your minds, U tknie thingt which I shall say

YM tumulus egressis urbe, que vetustum tern

rhtTi it a rising ground to you departing from the city, and an old t«r

plum deserts Cereris, que juxta antiqui cupressus sei

pie of deserted Ceres, and near there it an ancient cypress pre

vata religione patrum multos annos. In banc unara
served by the devotion of our fathers for many years. To this on«

•edem, veniemus ex diverso. Genitor tu cape sacra

•cat, we will come by different way*. O Father do thou take the sacred

manu que Patrios Penates. Nefas me
Utaff in your hand and our paternal gods. It is a wickedness that I

digressum t tanto bello et recenti ca;de, attrectare; donee

Saving come from so great a war and recent slaughter, should touch them; until

abluero me vivo flumine. Fatus h»c
I shall have washed myself in the living stream, Having said these tlUngt

insternor super latos bumeros que subjecta colla, veste

1 am covered upon my broad shoulders and bended neck, with a garment

que pelle fulvi leonis, que succedo oneri: parvus I ill us

and the skin of a tawny lion, and I succeed to the load little lulus

implicuit se deztra que sequitur patrem passibus non
has linked himself to my right hand and follows Aw father With Steps not

a-quis. Conjux subit pone. Ferimur per opaca locorum,
equal, My wife follows behind. We are carried through gloomy places,

et nunc omnes aura terrent, omnis sonus excitat me
and now every breath of wind terrifies, every sound alarms me

suspensum, et pariter timentem comiti que oneri, quem
in suspense, and equally fearing for my companion Slid say load, whom

dudum n<»n ulla tela, injecta, neque Graii glomerati
atrly not any darts, thrown. neither the Greeks collected together

ex adverso a«;mine, movebant. Jamque propinquabam
in a hostile Mind, movd. And now I drew neai

portii que videbar evasisse omnem viam; cum
to the gale* and seemed to have esca|ied all the danger of the way; whoa

creber sonitus pedum subito visus adesse ad aures: que
S frequent sound of leel suddenly seemed to be present t« my ears: and m»

genitor prospiciens per umbras exclamat, nate, nate, fu^e,
father looking through the shades cries out, o son, o sou, fly

nropinquant cerno ardentea clypcos atque micantia eta.

they S|i|iroarh I see the,r glittering shield* ami gleaming braaa.

His male-amicum ntimen nescio quod eripuit nnlii *re-

tlere mnu uitir uinliy deity 1 kno» not what »«« look from ma fear
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pido confusam mentem. Namque dura cursu sequor
ful my confused mind. For whilst in my course I seek for

avia et excedo nota, regione viarum: heu!
unfrequented places and depart from the known direction of the ways: alas I

conjux Creusa substitit, incertum ne erepta
my wife Creusa stayed behind, it is uncertain whether snatched from me

misero fato, erravit-ne viaseu lassa resedit: nee
by distressing fate, or has wandered from the path or wearied sat down: nof

redditaestnostrisoculis post. Nee respexi ve reflexi
was she restored to our eyes afterwards. Nor Iiave I looked back or turned back

ammum amissara, priusquam venimus tumulum que
my mind that she was lost, before we have come to the eminence and

saeratam sedem antiquas Cereris; hie, omnibus demura
sacred seat of ancient Ceres; here, all at length

coltactis una defuit et fefellit comites, que
being collected one was wanting and has disappointed ktr companions. and

natum, que virum. Quern que hominum que Deorum,
ton, and hnshand. Whom holh of men and of gods,

amens non incusavi? aut quid crudelius villi in urbe
frantic have I not blamed? or what more cruel have I beheld in the city

qversa? Commendo Ascanium que patrem Anchisen que
destroyed? 1 commend Ascanius ami my father Ancluscs and

Teucros Penates sociis et recondo curva"
the Trojan household gods to my associates and I conceal them in a winding

valle. Ipse repeto urbem et cingor fulgentibus armis
valley. I myself seek again the city and am arrayed in iduning arms

Stat renovare omnes casus que reverti per omnem
Wy pnrposi is fixed to renew all perils and to return over all

Trojam et rursus objectare caput periculis. Principio repeto
Troy and again to expose my head todangers. First I seek again

muros que obscura limina ports, qua extuleram
the walls and the dark entrances of the gate, whence I had brought for'h m»

gressum: nequor retro vestigia observata per noctpm et

step: I follow hack my footsteps observed in the darkness ana

lustro lumine.
search them out by the light of the fitme*.

Ubique horror *imul silentia ipsa terrent
Every where is horror »t the same li-ne 'he silence itself terrific*

aniraos. Inde refero domura si forte

my mind. Thence I bring tnyseZ/agaiu home that I might see if by chance

tulisset pedem. Danai irruerant et
Ci-eusa might have brought her foot thither. The Greeks had rushed in and

tenebaut omne tectum. Ilicet edax ignis volvitur
possessed the whole house. Quickly the devouring fire is rolled by the

vento ad sumrna fastigia ;
flammae exsuperant; sestus

wind to the highest roofs; the flames rise above; the conflagration

furit ad auras. Procedo ad sedes Priami que reviso arcem.
rages to the air. I proceed to the mansions of Priam and revisit the citadeL
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Et jam Phcrmix et dims Ulysses, lecti custodes,
Ami now. Phoenix and execrable Olyssos, chosen guards.

asservubant pnedam vacuis porticibus asylo Junonis,
were watching the spoil in the vacant aisles in the temple of Juno.

Troia gaza erepta incensis adytis, que mensffi

Trojan treasures carried off from the burning temples, and the tables

Deorum, que solidi crateres auro, que captiva vestis

of the gods, and solid goblets of gold, and captive vestments

coogeritur hue undique. Pueri et pavidac matres Btant
are piled up here all around. Hoys and fearful matrons stand

circum lougoordiue. Quin etiam ausus jactare vocem
around in a long train. But even I have dared' to throw my voice

j*er umbram, implevi vias clamore: que mcs'ris

through the shade, I have filled the streets with my cry: and mour:.'u

ingeminans Creusam nequicquam, vocavi iterum que
repealing Creusa in vain, 1 have called krr again ana

iterum. Infelix simulacrum atque umbra Creusa ipsiui
a|ain. The unhappy ghost, and the shade of Creusa herself

et imago major nota, visa est ante oculos mi hi

and an image larger than tht known, appeared before uiy eyes to nie

quaerenti et furenti tertis urbis sine fine.

seeking her and raving in the houses of ihc rity without end.

Obstupui que comae steterunt et vox haesit

I have beea astonished and i»» hair has stood erect and mjr voice has adhered to

faucibus. Turn sic afPari et demere curas

my Jaws. Then the btgtn thus In address m« and to take away my cares

his dictis: O dulcis conjux quid, tantum, juvat
with these words: O dear spouse why. so much, doth it delight you

indul^ere insano dolore? h.ec eveniunt non sine numine
lo indulge in immoderate grief? these iking* happen not without the will

Divum: nee fas aut ille regnator raperi Olympi sinit

of the emls nor vuif lawful Of does he the ruler of high heaven permit

te asportare Creusam comitem. Longa exilia tibi, et

tbee to carry away Creusa a Companion. Long eiile ttill bt to thee, and

vastum requor maris arandum. Venies atl Hesperiam
an immf-iix' surface of »ra to be ploughed. You shall Com* to the Hesperian

terram ubi Lydius Tybris fluit loni asimine inter ami
land where Tuscan Tyher flows with Ut gentle sir. sin between lands

opima virum. LsMpr res que letrnum et regia
nrli in heroes. Prosperous cireunnlanr.es and ft kingdom and a royai

conjux parta tibi illic: pelle lacrymas dilectse Creusa-.

s|«Mise •* provided for thee there hauish your tears for beloved Creusa

Egc Dartlanis et nurus Diva;
I a iHMilslsjal from Dardanu* and the aaufbtei -ill law of goddess

Veneris, non aspiciam superbas sedes lMyrmitlonurn ve
V. mis. shall not behold the proud seals of the Creeks or

hulopum, aut ibo servituin Grabs matribtis. Serl magna
•fib' Doweasj, orsiiaillgu lo serve the Crerian matron*. Dut the graa,
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genitrbi Deflm detinet me bis oris. Jaroque vale et
voider of the god* detains toe on these coasts And now farewell and

eerva amorera communis nati. Ubi dedit h»c
keep yo%r love of our common son. When she has spoktn thess

dicta, deseruit iachrymaiitem et volentem dicere multa
words, she left me weeping and wishing to say many tkingi

jue recessit in tenues auras. Ibi, ter conatus circumdare
»nd vanished Into the thin air. There, thrice I attempted tr throw mt

orachia collo; ijnago comprensa frustra ter effugit
arms around her neck; the image seized in vaia three tt-met escaped

manus, par levibus ventis que bimillima volucri somn^
Ok hands, equal to the light winds and most like a tleeluig dream

Sic demum nocte consumpta reviso socios. Atque hie
Thus at length the night being spent I revisit my companions. And here

admirana, invenio ingentem numerum novorum comitum
admiring, I find that a vast number of new companions

atHuxisse que matres que viros, pubem collectam exilio,
to have flowed In both matrons and men, youth collected for exile,

miserabile vulgus! convenere undique parati
a miserable crowdl they have assembled from every quarter prepared

animis que opibus in qua.seunque terras velim
with minds and their eirects to follow to whatsoever lands I may be willing

deducere pelago. Jamque Lucifer surgebat jugis
to conduct then on the sea. And now the morning star was rising on the tops

summ» Idae que ducebat diem que Danai tenebant limina
of highest Ida and ushered in the day and the Greeks kept the entrance

portarum obsessa, nee ulla spes opis dabatur. Cessi et
•f the gates besieged, nor any hope of assistance was given. I yielded and

petivi montem genitore sublato.

sought the mountain my parent being lifted up.

jKNEID.

BOOK THIRD.

Postquam viium Superii evertcre re» Asm
Atter it has pleased the gods above to overthrow the power of Asia

que g^ntem Priami immeritam, que superbum Ilium cecidit,
ind the nation of Priam undeserving, and stalely Ilium has fallen

et omnis Neptunia Troja fumat humo; agimur
and all Neptunian Troy smokes from the ground; we are aVven

auguriis Divum qua=rero diversa evilia et deserta* terras,
ay the onena of tta gods tc seek remoui exiles and unoccupied lands
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que molimur classem sub ipsd Antandro et montibus
and wo build a fleet under the very Antaudros and the mountains of

Phrygian Ida? que contrahiraus viros, incerti quo, fata

Phrygian Ida and we draw together our men, uncertain where, the fates

ft rant, ubi detur sistere. Vix prima astas
may conduct iu, where it may be granted to settle. Scarcely the first summer

inceperat, et pater Anchises jubebat dare vela fatis.

had lieguu, and father Anchises ordered us to hoist sails by the fates.

Turn laeryraansrelinquo litora patriae que portus, et
Then weeping I leave the shores of my country and the ports, and

campos ubi Troja fuit: feror exul in altura cum
the plains where Troy has been: I am carried an exile to the deep with my

sociis que nato Penatibus et rnagnis Dis. Procul
companions aud my son my household gods and the great gods. At a distance

Mavortia terra vastis campis colitur, Thraces arant, quon-
a martial land with vast plains is inhabited, the Thracians cultivate it, for-

dam regnataacri Lycurgo; antiquum hospiti urn Troja?, que
merly governed by fierce Lycurgus; an ancient retreat of Troy and

Penates socii dura fortuna fuit. Feror hu
tu god* tetrt #*r companions while fortune has been to «u. I am carried untax

et loco prima momia curvo littore ingressus fatis

and 1 place my first walls on the winding shore having entered with fat««

iniquis; que fingo iEneadas nomen de rne<

unkind; and I call tht tnkaUtantt /Bneaihl a name derxreJ from ni)

nomine. Ferebam sacra matri Dtoneae que Divit
name. 1 was offering samllin to my mother Venus aud the gods

auspicibus operum creptorum: que mactabam nitentera
the patrons of »nr works begun: and was sarnnring a white

taurum in littore supero regi Ccplicolurn. Forte
bull on the shore to the high king of the heavenly inhabitants. My chants

tumulu9 fuitjuxta quo summo cornea virgulta et
a riling ground was nenr on which summit v>«r« cornel twigs and

myrtus horrida densis hastilibus. Accessi que conatus
a myrtle awful with thick spear*. I drew near aud endeavoured

convellere viridem aylvam ab humo, ut tegerem ara*
to tcai the verdant wimmI from the ground, thai I might cover the al'ars

frondentibus ramis: video horrendum monstrum et mirabile
wlla leafy boughs I see a dreadful prodigy and wonderflarf

dirtu. Nam qu* arlx t> prima vellitur solo,
to km told. For which tree tlist il pulled up from the gTourr iu

radicibua ruptiti, gutttn atro sanguine liquuntur huic «t
roots baring broken otr. drop* of blark blood ..,,/. out to this tret, ltd

maculant terrain tabo. Frigidus horror quatit membra
•tain tin • »nh Willi gore Cold trembling ahakei. the Inn Us

mihi, que nnguia gelidus fcrmidine, coit. Rumus in-
har ami »y Mood cbilleil thiough fear, collects together. Again I pro

tseouor et convellere lentum vimen alteriu* et penitui
sard sdan in plar.k *-. tie Umber shoot of another aaJ thoroughly



ten tare laterne* causae et ater sanguis sequitur de coitice
to examine tbe hidden causes and black blood follows from the bark

alterius. Movens multa animo venerabar aerestes
of the ixhe:. Revolving many things in my mind I prayed to the rural

nymphas que patrem Gradivum, qui prnesidet Geticis
nymphs and father Mara, who presides over the Thraeial

arvis, secundarent visus rite que levarent omen
erritories. that they would prosper the vision in due form and avert the omen

Sed postquam aggredior tertia hastilia majore nixu qua
But after I attempt the third spears with greater effort an

genibus obluctor adversae arenae; eloquor an si-

irith my knees I struggle against the opposite sand; shall 1 speak or shall I r*

leam? lacrymabilis gemitus auditur imo tumulo,
dent? • mournful groan is heard from the bottom of the rising ground,

et vox reddita fertur ad aures: ^Enea, quid laceras
and a voice returned from 4 is brought to my ears: O A'.twn*. why do you tear

miserum? parce jam sepulto, parce scelerare pias
a wretched being? spare me now buried, forbear to pollute y*ur pious

manus: Troja tulit me non externum tibi: hie cruor
hdiuls: Troy has produced me not a stranger to you: this blood

manat haud stipite. Heu! fuge crudeles terras, fuge
flows not from the trunk. Ah! fly the cruel lands, flj

avarum litus; nam ego Polydorus; ferrea seges telorum
the avaricious shore; for 1 am Polydorus; an iron crop of dart*

texit confixum hie et ingrevit acutis jaculis. Turn,
(Ms covered me pierced through here and grown with sharp javelins. Then,

vero pressus mentem ancipiti formidine obstupui
Indeed weighed down as to my mind with doubtful fear I was astonished

que come steterunt et vox haesit faucibus. Quondam
and my hair stood up and my voice clung tomyjawi. Formerly

.nfelix Priamus furtim mand&rat hunc Polydorum ThreTcio
iinhappy Prinm secretly had sent this Polydorus to the Tbraciaa

regi alendum cum magno pondere auri; cum jam diffi-

king to be brought up with a great weight of gold; when now he .le

deret armis Dardanis que videret urbem cingi obsidione.
(paired of the arms of Troy and saw the city to be beset with a siege.

Hie ut opes Teucrum fract», et fortuna
He as soon as tbe powers of the Trojans have keen broken down and their fortunsj

ireessit, secutus Agamemnonias res que victricia anna,
fcas receded, following Agam<'mnoii's cause and hit victorious aruik,

aorumpit omne fas, obtruncat Polydorum et potitur
Wrsaks every sacred law, murders Polydorus and possesses k*»

auro vi. Sacra fames auri! quid non cogis mortal ia

gold by force. O cursed desire of gold! what dost thou not force the morta

pectora! postquam pavor reliquit ossa, refero monstra
hearts U dtl alter fear has left my bones, I relate than prodigies

Deflm ad delectos proceres populi que prmiim parentern
j( the (ods to ciioaen leaders of the peoptv and nrst to my fatnef
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et posco quae sit sententia. Idem animus ominibus ex-
ainl require what may be Mei'ropinion. The tame disposition is to ail to de-

cedere Bcelerata term, linquere pollutum hospitium et dare
part from the execrable laud, to quit the place of violated hospitality and togive

Austros classibus. Ergo instauramus funus Polydoro
the winds to our fleet. Therefore we renew the funeral rites to Polydorus

et ingens tellus aggeritur tumulo; arae stant
and a huge pile of earth is thrown up for the tomb: altars are standing

manibus mcestae caeruleis vittis que atra cupresso: et Ilia-

to his Manes mournful with azure fillets and gloomy cypress: and the Trojan

des solutas crinem de more circum. Inferimua
matrons loose as to their hair according to custom stand around. We offer

cymbia spumantia tepido laete et pateras sacri sanguinis:
bowls foaming with warm milk and goblets of consecrated blood;

quccondimusanimam sepulcbroetsuprenuiuiciem us magna
and we hide the soul in the grave and lastly we call with aloud

voce. Inde ubi prima fides pelago que vcnti dant
voice. Thence when there is the first trust to the ocean and the winds grant

placata maria et Auster lenis crepitans vocat in altum;
tranquil seas and the south wind mild rustling invites usto the deep;

soeii deducunt naves et complcnt litora. Provebimur
my companions launch the ships and cover the shore. We are wafted from

portu, que terra que urbes recedunt.
the port and the lands and the cities recede.

Gratissima tellus, sacra matri Nereidum et JEgaeo
A most pleasant land, sacred to the mother of the Nereids and Mffjnm

Neptuno colitur medio mari; quam crrantem circum
Neptune is inhabited in the midst of thesea; which wandering around

oraa et litora pins Arcitenens revinxit celsa* Mycone
the coasts and shores the pious Archer has bound with high Mycone

que (ivaro ; que dedit immotam coli ot contemnerc
and (jyaros: and has rendered it unmoved to be inhabited and to contemn

ventos. Hue feror: base placidissima accipit
the winds. HitherIam brought: this most peaceful land receives «j

fessos tuto portu. Egressi veneramur urbem Apollinis.
wearied in its safe port. Lauding we venerate the city of Apoilo.

l!( x Anius, idem r.x bominum que saccrdos Phoebi
The kiug Anius, the same king of men and priest of PbcBbtlS

redimitus tempera vittis et sacra lauro ocenrrit, agnoscit
bound as in his temples with fillets and sacred laurel meets us, he knows

vcterem amicum Atudiiscn. Jungl.nus dextras hospitio
hi$ old friend And) We join right hands in amity

et subimus tecta. Yencrabar tcmpla Dei structa
and we come under his roof. [reverenced the templet ofthe god built

vetuste saxo
;
da Thymbnee propriam domam da mcenia

lent rock; grant Thymbrxui a. home grant vails to m
p ,is et genus et mansuram urbem: Berra altera
« mi •! and hi • If pring and an abiding city: preserve other
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Fergama Trojap reliquias Dnnafim atque immitis Achillei.
forts of Troy the remnant of the (Jreeks and of merciless Achillea.

Quern sequimur? ve quo jubes ire? ubi ponereWhom do we foHow? or w hither io you onlcr ug to go? where to place

sedes? pater da augurium atque illabere nostris
e*r scats? O father crant •* a sign and glide into oui

animis. Vix fatus eram ea: omnia repente
minds. Scarcely had I spoken those words: all things suddenly

visa tremere que limina que laurus Dei: que
Save seemed to tremble both, the galea mid the laurel of the god: and

totus mons circum moveri et cortina muerire adytis
r&« whole mountain around to he moveri and the oracle to bellow the sanctuary

reclusis. Submissi petirnus terrain, et vox tertur ad
being opened. Humble we seek the ground, and a voice is om\eyed to

aures: duri Dardanidas eadem tellus, quae prima tulit
our ears: ye hardy Trojans the same land, which first has produced

vos a stirpe parentum, accipiet vos reduces lseto

you from the stock of your forefathers, shall receive you returned in its joyful

ubere: exquirite antiquam matrem. Hie donuis JEaeae
soil: search out your ancient mother. Here the family of .I'iilsis

dominabitur cunctis oris, <?t natorum nati, et qui
shall bear rule over all lands. and hit children's children, and who

nascentur ab illis. Htec Phtebus: que ingens
shall be born from them. These things said 1'hu-bii*. and great

laititia exorta mixto tumultu; et cuncti qiuerunt quae
joy has arisen with mingled tumult; and all inquire what

pa mrpnia, sint, quo Phrebus vocet errantes, que jubeat
ihose walls may lie, whither Phmhus may call us wandering, and command

reverti. Turn genitor yolvens monumenta veterum
us to return. Then my father revolving the memorials of the ancient

viroruni ait, proceres, audite et discite vestras spes.
men says, O nobles, hear and learn your hopes.

Creta insula magni Jovis jacet medio ponto, ubi
Crete at island of great Jove lies in the middle of the sea, where <

Mons Idjuus et cunabula nostra gentis: habitant centum
Mount Ida and the nursery of our race: they inhabit an hundred

magnas urbes, uberrima regna; unde Teucrus maximus
great ciliis, most fertile realms; whence Teueer our first

pater, si rite recorder audita, primiuu advectus est

mrv»»»Dr, if rightly I remember things beard, first has been carried

in Tlhceteas oras, que optavit locum regno; Diurc et
to the Rhcetian coasts, and has selected a situation for his kingdom; Ilium and

Pergamse arces nondum steterant; habitabant imis vallibus

Pergamnan towers not yet had stood; they dwell in the lowest vale*

Hinc mater Cybele, cultrix, que Corybantia era,
Hence rame mother Cybele. the protectress, anil the Corybantian brass

pje Tdffum nemus: hinc fida silenria sacris,
wm! the !d*an gro»e: hence il-^- faithfu. silence in ktr sacred rites
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et juncti leones lubiere cumim dominje Ergo
nd the coupled lion* bare come under the chariot of the goddess. Therefore

agite et qua jussa DivQm ducunt sequamui.
.'•mib and where the command* of the gods lead let tw follow.

Placenius ventos et petamus Gnossia regna. Nee
L*t u* xppease the winds and let us seek the Gnossian realmi. Nor ar*f£«f

lengo cursu distant; modo Jupiter adsit, tertia lux
along way distant; provided that Jupiter be with M, the third Ugh

aistet classem in Cretans oris.

»i : place mr fleet on the Cretan coasts.

Sic fatus mactavit meritos bonores aris: taurum
Thus having said he offered suitable sacrifices upon the altars a bull

Neptuno; taurum tibi pulcher Apollo; nigram pecudera
to Neptune, a bull to ihee O beautiful Apollo; a black sheet

hyeini, albam felicibus Zephyris. Fama volat Idome-
10 winter, a white one to the propitious Zephyrs. A rumor flies that Idoins*

nea ducem pulsum cesisse paternis regnis, que
•eus a leader banished has departeil from An paternal kingdoms, and

littora Crete deserta, domos vacare
hat the shores of Crete hare been deserted, and the houses are free from the

noste, que sedes astare relictas. Linquimus portus Orty-
enernv, and the regions remain abandoned. We leave the port of Orty-

giae que volamus pelago: que legimus Naxon Baccha-
gia, and fly ou the sea. and we coast b) Vaios tehert the Bscr.ha

tam j"gis q'ie viridem Donysam, Olearon, que nivearo
nals revel on tU tops and green Donysa, Olearos, and snowy

Paron, que Cycladas sparsas per sequor et freta conslto
Paros. and the t.'yrlades scattered through the sea and the straits sowc

crebis terris. Nauticua clamor exoritur vario certamine
wuh many lands. The naval clamor arises with various emulation

Socii hortautur, petamus Cretam que proavos
Our companions encourage tack other, let u.« seek Cretam and nr ancestors

Ventus surgens a piippe prosequitur euntes: et tandem
I .'!• wind rising from tlie stern follow s kj proceeding nnd at length

allabimur antiquis oris Cureturn. Ergo avid us molior
we arrivs at the ancient shores of the Cureies. Therefore eager I raiw

muro* optatie urbis, que voco I'erg'am^an: et hortoi
the walls of the wished for city, and I call U Ou nry of Pergaiuus and 1 exhort

>»euteni lactam cognomine amare focos, cue attollere

ssf pe<iple delighted with the name to lote Omr homes, and to raiM

arcem tectis. Jamque puppes fere Bubductffi in
a tower on rVi'r houses. And DOW tin- ships have been mostly drawn upi<n

sicco lit tore: juventus ope rata connubiisque novis
<be dry shore: the youth have been busily employed in nuptials and tin ir new

urvis, dabam jura que domos: cum subilo tabida que
folds, I in distributing laws and bou.ies: when suddenly wasting and

miseranda luei, tractu coeli corrupto, venit membria
i able dineaae, a spuce of The air • rmpted, came upon tficif Jimha
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que arboribu9 que satis, et annus lethifer

and the*r trees and crops, and the year become* destructive of life

Linquebant dulces animos, aut trahebant ajgra corpora: turn

They left lAe«r pleasant lives, or dragged thetr sick bodies; then

Sirius exurere steriles agros. Herbae arebant, et

the dog star began to burn the sterile fields. The herbs were dried. and

aegra seges negabat victum. Rursus pater hortatur ire

tbe diseased crop denied them sustenance. Again my father advises to gs

ad oraculum Ortygia:, que Phojbum mari remenso,
to the oracle of Ortygia, and Apol o the sea being ino*sured bark

precari quem finem ferat fessis rebus; und*
inquire what end Ik; may make to our afflicted alfairs, whence

jubeat tentare auxilium laborum; quo vertere cursus
he may order us toseek relief of our Bufferings; whither to turn our course

Erat nox, et somnus habebat animalia terris. Sacrae
It was night, and sleep possessed living creatures on the earth. Thesacred

effigies Divflm que Phiygii Penates, quos extuleram
images of the gods and the Trojan household deities, winch I had brought

mecuin a Troja que ex mediis ignibus urbis, visi

with me from Troy and from the middle of the flames of the city, have seemed

astare ante oculos jacentis insomnis, manifesti multo
to stand before the eyes of me lying awake, conspicuous by inuct

lumine: qua plena Luna fundebat se per insertas fenes

light where the full moon poured herself through the inserted win

tras. Turn sic effari, et demere curas his

down. Then thus they have seemed to speak, and to diminish my cares with llteM

dictis: quod Apollo dicturus tibi delato Ortygiam hit

words; that which Apollo is about to tell to thee carried back toOrlygia herf

canit: et, en, ultro mittit nos ad tua limina. Nos
h« reveals and, lo, willingly he sends us to thy dwelling. We kavt

secuti te que tua arma, Dardania incensa: nos, sub te

accompanied thee and thy arms. Troy being burnt: we, under the*

permensi tumidum sequor classibus; iidem tollemus
•««e measured the swollen sea in ships we tbe same will rais#

venturos nepotes in astra que dabimus urbi imperium
thy future descendants to the stars and will give to thy city the empire

Tu para magna mrenia magnis, neque
t/ the world. Vo thou prepare great walls for a powerful people, neithet

linque longum laborem fugae. Sedes mutandK
relinquish the long labor of thy flight. Tour abodes must be changed

Delius Apollo non suasit tibi h.TC littora, aut jussit
Oellan Apollo has not advised for thee these shores, or commanded.

tonsidere Crete. Est locus Graii dicun. Hesperiaro
4> settle at Crete. There is a place the Creeks call it Helena

cognotnine: antiqua terra, potens armis atque uber*

>y name; an ancient land, powerful in arms and the fertilit)

glebse. fEnotrii viri eoluere: nunc lama
of the soil. CEno-rian men have inhabited it: now there is a report that their
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snmores dixisse gentem Italian! de nomine ducis Hjbc
descendants have called the nation Italy, from the names! the chief. These

sedes propriaB nobis: hinc ortus Dardanus, que pater
leal! are destined tuns: from hence has sprung Uardanus and falliar

Iasius; a quo principe nostrum genus. Age, surge et
lasus from which prince our race U derived. Coins, arise and

l*tui refer longsevo parenti base dicta haud dubitanda.

Joyful relate to (/iy aged sire these words by no uieass to be doubled.

Require Coritum que Ausonias terras: Jupiter nega tibi

.
J' arch out Coritus an<i the Ausonian lands: Jupiter denies to the*

Dictaeaarva. Attonitus talibus visis ac voce Deo'um
the Cretan fields. I have heen astonished al such visions and the voice of the gods

nec erat illud sopor; sed videbar milii agnoscere vultus
Dor was that s oep; but I seemed to myself tu distinguish their looks

coram que comas velatas, que prajsentia ora: Aim
openly and their hair adorned with fillets, anil their present faces; then

gelidus sudor manabat tota corpora, corripio corpus
eold sweat ran down /row my whole body, 1 snatch my body

stratis, que tendo m.inus supinas ad co3lum cum voce,
from the bed, and spread out my hands lifted up to heaven with my voice,

et libo focis intemerata munera. Honore
and I pour forth on the hearths the pure oireriugs. The ollc-rings

Cerfecto,
lajtus facio Anchisen certum, que pando

iii g completed, joyful 1 make Ancluses sure, and disclose

rem ordine. Agnovit ambiguam prolem, que
the circumstance in order. lie acknowledged the doubtful offspring, and

geminos parentes, que se deceptum novo errore
the double founders, and that he has been deceived by the recent mistake

veterum locoium. Turn memorat: nate, exercite Iliacis

of the ancient places. Then he relates: O son, exercised by the Trojan

fatis Cassandra sola canebat mihi tales casus. Nunc repeto
disasters. Cassandra alone foretold to me such events. Now I recollec

portendere h»c debita nostro generi, e
that she foretold ihm these placet have been destined lor our nation, aim

sepe vocare Hesperiam, sape Itala regna. Sed quis
oAen tailed it llesperia, often the Italian realms. Dm who

crederet Teucros ventured ad littora Hesperiaa?
would believe that the Trojans were about to come to the shores of lleH|>eriai

aut quern turn vates Cassandra moveret? Cedamus
M whom then could the prophetess Cassandra move? I.clusyiila

Phonbo, et moniti, sequamur meliora. Sic ait; e*

o riirtbus, and being advised, let us follow better counsel*. Thus he Hays, mid

nncti, ovantes, paremus dictis. Deserimus banc sedera
»? all, rejoicing, obey Ai* words. We ipiit this Ian]

quoque, que paucis relictis damns vela, que currirnus vastura
also, and I few being left We make sail, and we run over the vast

i^jipr cava trabe. Postqram rates tenuere altum,ner
era •> »ur hollow ships. A.>er the ships have gained the deep, do
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ullas ternB 'am amplias apparent undiq-ie, orelum et

•ny lands now longer appear all around, the heavens mppear and

nndique pontus; turn cceruleus imber astitit supra caput
all around the ocean; then a leaden colored cloul gtood over the wad

mihi, ferens noctem que hyemem; et unda inhorruit te-
W) me, bringing night and a storm; and the sea grew terrific witlj

nebris. Continuo venti volvunt mare, que magna wquora
darkness, forthwith the winds roll the sea, and vast wav

surgunt: jactamur, dispersi vasto gurgite.
^i\ee: we are tossed, scattered on the vast abyss.

Nimbi involverediem, et humida nox abstnlit c<E.um
Clouds have obscured the day, and humid night has taken the heave

ignes ingeminant abruptis nubibus. Excutiinui
frtm our view: lightnings redouble from the broken clouds. We are driven

cursu, et erramus in crecis undis. Falinurus ipse
from »ur con 'se. and we wander on the dark wavs. Palinnrus himself

negat discernere diem que noctem ccelo, nee memi-
denies to distinguish the day and the night in the heavens, nor to have

nisse via in media unda. Adeo erramus neiago
remembered the course in the midst of the waves. Thus we xvander on the sea

tres incertos soles cseea caligine, totidfin noctes sine
three doubtful days in thick darkness, the same number of nights without

sidere. Tandem quarto die terra primum visa attollere
a star. At length on the fourth day the earth first has been seen to raise

se, montes procul aperire, ac volvere fumum. Vela
itself, the mountains from afar to open, and to roll smoke. The sails

cadunt: insurgimus remis; hand mora, nautae adnixi
drop; we rise on our oars: there is no delay, tht sailors striving

torquent spumas, et verrunt coerula.
turn the foam, and sweep the azure seas.

Littora Strophadum primum accipiunt me servatum
The shores of the Strophades first receive me preserved

ex undis. Insulae dictae Strophades Graio nomine
from the waves. Those islands called Strophades from a Grecian name

slant in magno lonlo: quas dira Cela-no que alias

ar* situated in the great Ionian sea: which direful Oela-no and other

Harpyi» colunt: postquam doinus Phineia clausa,
Harpies inhabit: since the palace of Phineus has been closed against

que liqu6re priores mensas metu. Hand monstrum
kewi, ami they have left their former tables through fear. Not a monster

tristius illis, nee ulla saevior pestis, et ira Deorum
aorc fell than they, nor any more cruel pest, and scourge of the god*

extuli* sese Stygiis undis. Vultus volucrum
lath raised iUelf from the Stygian waves. The- faces ot those fowls

virginei, finedissima proluvies ventris, que unca
art like virgins' fates, a most foul efflux of the belly, and hooktd

manus et ora semper pallida fame. Delati hue ubi
oands and faces always pale from hunger Wafled hither wne>
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intravimus pcrtis: ecce videmus leta arm* nta bourn

ire have entered the harbor lo wc see fat herds of oxen

passim campis que pecus caprigenum per herbas,
all abiiut (in the plains and a tli ck of goals alung the meadows

nullo custode. Irruimus ferro, et vocamus
wilh no keeper. We rush on them with the sword, and invoks

Divos et Jovem ipsum in partem que praedam: tunc
(he B"d* and J'ipiter himself to t* share and the booty: thea

extruimus toros curvo littore, que epulamur opimit
we erect the couches on the winding shore, and we feast upon the rick

dapibus. At Harpyias subita? adsunt horrifico lapsu
mean. But the Harpies sudden are present with a dreadful descent

de montibus, et quatiunt alas magnis clangoribus
ftiuu the mountain*, and Iney shake their wings with mighty noises

que diripiunt dapes, que ftedant omnia immundo con-
ami seize our meals, and defile all tenth their filthy touch

tactu: turn dira vox inter tetrum odorem.
then a dreadful voire »s.< to them amidst a horrid scent.

Rursum instruimus mensas, que reponimus ignem aria,
Again we spread our tables, and we replace the lire on the altars

in longo secessu sub cavata rupe, clausa circum arboribus
in a l(.ng lelreat under a hollow rock, inclosed around with tree*

atquehorrentibusumbris. Rursum ex diverso coeli,
and gloomy shades. Again from a different part of the sky,

que cseeis latebris, sonans turba circumvolat prsedam
ami dark retreats, the whizzing flock flies around the prey

uncis pedibus, polluit dapes ore. Tunc edico
with hooked feet, and spoils the meats with their mouth. Then I order

sociis capessant anna, et bellum gereudum
my companions that they may take arms, and that war be waged

cum dira gente. Faciunt baud secus ac
with the horrid brood. They do no otherwise than they have been

ru.e.si, que disponunt enses tectos per herbam,
I'limmanded, and they dispose Iheir swords concealed among the grass,

et condunt latentia scuta. Ergo, ubi delapsse
and they hido their secreted shields. Wherefore, when glidiug down

dedere sonitum per curvalittora; Misenusdat
they have made a noise through the bending shores; Misenus gives the

signnm cavopere, ab alta specula; socii invadunt
signal from hit hollow brass, from the lofty eminence; my friends attack thm

i t tentantnova proelia foedaro i'erro obscrenas volucres
and try new battles to mangle with the sword Met; filthy fowls

pelagi. Bed neque accipiunt ullam vim plumis,
aftle Hut neither do they receive any stroke on their feathers,

nec vulncra tergo: que lapsa) ecleri fuga sub sidera,
•or wounds on the back: and gliding with rapid flight under the stars,

rclinquuut semesam prsedam et fcoda vestigia,
(buy Icutu tlu. baU-tatcii prey and their foul trucks.
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Celaeno sola consedit in pnecelsii mpe infelix vatei

Uclsno alone alighted upon a very high rock an ill-boding piophetes

que rupit hanc vocem pectore: Laomedontiad»
and sends forth this voice from her breast. Ye sons of Laomedon

paratis-ne inferre bellum, etiam bellum pro c<ede

do you prepare to make war, even war for the slaughter of nu

bourn, que juvencis stratis? et pellere insontes Harpyiafl
cattle, and bullocks slain? and to drive the innocani Haipms

patrio regno?
from their paternal kingdom?

Ergo accipite, atque figite haec mea dicta in animis; ego
Wherefore attend to, and fil these my words in your minds;

maxima Furiarum pando vobis
q-

ise omnipotens paler
the chief of the Furies disclose to you what the almighty father ieve*lem

Phrebo, Phcebus Apollo praedixit mihi. Fetitis

to Phrebns, and vikirh Phruhu* Apollo hath foretold to me. You Mwk

Italiam, cursu; que ventis vocatis ibitis ItaJiam,

Italy in your course and the winds being invoked you shall go to Italy

que licebit intrare portus. Sed non cingeti
and it shall be permitted yon to enter the ports. But yo% thmlluol inclose

datam urbem mo?nibus, antequam dira fames, que injuria
the given city with walls, before dreadful famine, and the injury

nostra caedis, subigat vos absumere ambesas mensas
of our murder, may force you to consume your half eater: table* with your

malis. Dixit: et ablata pennis, refugit in sylvam. At
Jaws. She said: and borne up on wings, has flown back to the wood. But

sanguis gelidus subita formidine, diriguit sociis:

the blood chilled by sudden fear. grew thick **t my companions: thex

animi cecidere, nee jam amplius jubent exposcere pacem
minds have sunk, nor now any more do they order to require peace

armis, sed votip que precibus, sive sint Defp, seu dire

by arms, but by vows and prayers, whether they may be goddesses, or direful

que ob8CG?nm volueres. At pater Anchises, palmis passis
and foui birds. But father Anchises, Ai» hands being stretched

de littore, vocat magna Nuraina, que indicit meritos
eut from the shore, invokes the great gods. and ap|>oiiiis proper

honores: Di\ prohibite minas; Di, avertite talem casurn,

offerings: ye gods prohibit the threats; ye gods, avert such a misfortune

et placidi servate pios. Turn jubet diripere funem
and propitious preserve the pious. Then he orders to tear away the rope from

littore, que laxare rudentes excussos. Noti tendunt
the shore, and to let fly the sheets shaken out. The south winds stretch

vela: ferimur spumantibus undis, qua que ventus
tile sails: we are borne on the foaming waves, whithersoever both the wind

que gubernator vocabant cursum. Jam nemorosa Zacynthoe
and the pilot invited our cnurse. Now woody Zacynihoa

apparet medio fluctu. que Dulichium que Same, et Ne-

ar-years In the midst of the waves, ami Dulichium and Samoa, and Ne
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ritos ardua saxir Effugimus scopulos Tthacae, regna
ritoe ii.Tiy Mih<;> r.x-ks We entape the rock* of Ithaca, the realms fcf

Laertia et execramur terram altncem sasvae Ulyssis. Mox e?

Laertes and e*ecrate tlie land nourUher of cruel Ulysses. Soon alsc

nimboea cacumina montis Leucatae, et Apollo formidatui
'.he cleodv summit of the mountain of Leuraies. and Apollo dreadc*

riautis aperitur. Nos fessi petimus hunc, et succedimoa
*J \ Ksiiitrr- if discovered. We wearied seek this, and repair

urvae urbi. Anchorajacitur de prora; puppes stant littcre
o the little city. The anchor in cast from the prow the ships stand on the shore

Ergo tandem potiti insperata tellure, que lustramuj
Therefore at length ponncMcd of the yreaily desired land, we both sncnftci

Jovi, que incendimus aras votis: que celebramus
tu Jupiter, and (re kindle the altars with vows: and we renuer celebrated

Actia littora Iliacis ludis. Socii nudati exercent
tho Actian shores with Trojan games. My companions naked practise rietr

patriae paltestras labente oleo; juvat evasisse tot

country's wrestlings with slippery oil; it delights them to have esca|ied so many

Argolicas urbes, que tenuisse fugam per medios
Sr«.an cities, and to have held fAeir flight through the raiddleof iAe»r

hoetes. Inte rea sol circumvolvitur magnum annum, et
enemies. Meanwhile the sun is rolled round the great year, and

glacialiB byema a^perat undaa Aquilonibus. fig°
icy winter roughens the waves with the north winds. I fli to the

adversiB poatibus clypeum cavo «ere, gestamen
fronting door posts 0/ tkt temule a buckler of hollow brass, the armor

magni Abantis, et signo rem carmine: iEneas
of great Abas, snd I inscribe the transaction by this verse: A'.neas

haec arma victoribus Danais. Tumjubeo
niptuded those arms taken from the victorious Greeks. Then (order L\*m

linquere portus, et considere transtris. Socii feriunt
to leave the ports, and to sit on the benches. My associates strike

mare certatim, et vermnt sequora. Protinus abscondimug
the wa oagerly, and sweep the surface. Soon we lose sight

lerias arces Pha»acum, que legimus litora
of the aerial lowers of the Phu-acians. and we coast aIon; the shores

Epiri, que 8ubimus Chaonio portu, et ascendimus celsun
of Kplrus and enter the Chaonian port, and we go up to the lolly

nrbem Buthroti.
aty of Uulbrotus.

Hlc incredibilii fama rerum occupat aureg Helenum
dare an incredible report of thing* takes »«r ears, that Helen**

Priamiden regnare per Gfraia* urbes, potitum
Ike son of Pnam reigned over Grecian cities possessed

conjugio que sceptris Pyrrbi ^Eacidie, et
of the spouse and the sceptre of Pyrrus the grandnoi of JP.attri; an*

Andromachen itenim cessinge marito patrio
tA«. A.idmmacbe sgain had fallen to a hush»«d of i»« imm country
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Oustupui; q te facias incensum iniro amore
1 wax amazed; and mv breast has been Inflamed with B wonderful desir*

compeliare virum, et cognoscere tantos casus
lo address the hero, and to know so great events

Progredior portu, linquens classes et litora. Turn
1 advance from the port, leaving the fleet and the shores. Then

forte Andromache libabat solemnes dapes et tiistia

by chance Andromache was ottering the yearly feasts and mournful

dona cineri, ante urbem, in luco, ad undam falsi

jifls to the ashes of Hector, before the city, in a grove, at the water of the fa.se

Simoentis, que vocabat manes ad Hectoreum tumulum,
Simoifl, and was invoking the manes at the Hectorean tomb,

quern inanem sacraverat viridi cespite, et geminaa
which empty she had consecrated with green turf, and two

aras causam lachrymis. Ut amens conspexit me
•liars the incen live to her tears. As soon as amazed she has seen me

venientem, et Troia arma circum; exterrita magnis
•oming up, and the Trojan arms around; terrified at the mighty

monstris, dinguit in medio visu; calor reliquit ossa
prodigies, she fainted in the midst of the sight; heal has left her bones

labitur: et tandem vix fatur longo tempore: Nate
ihe falls: and at length scarcely speaks after a loug interval: O bom of •

De&, afTers ne te mihi, vera facies, verus nuncius?
goddess, do you bring yourself to me, a real form, a true messenger?

vivisne? aut si alma lux recessit, ubi est Hector?
do you live? or if cheerful light has gone from you, where is Hector?

Dixit, que efTudit lachrymas et implevit omnem locum
She said, and poured forth tears and filled all the place

ciamore. Vix subjicio pauca furenti, et
with htr cry. Scarcely do I answer a few words lo her raving, and

turbatus hisco raris vocibus: equidem vivo, que duco
affected I open my mouth in few words: indeed I live, and draw nut

vitam per omnia extrema. Ne dubita, nam vides vera.
life through all perils. Do not doubt, for you see realities.

Heu! quis casus excipit te dejectam tanto
Ah! what misfortune hath befallen thee dejected hf the Ux$ of so great a

conjuge? aut quae fortuna satis digna revisit?
husband? or what fortune sufficiently worthy hath returned to ye*.

Andromache Hectoris, servas connubia
O Andromache once Hector's trife, dost thou preserve the marriage o

Pyrrhi? dejecit vultum et locuta est demissa
Pyrrhus? she has cast down her countenance and has spoken in a low

voce: O virgo Priameia una felix ante alias, iussa
voice: O virgin daughter of Priam alone happy above olherB, doomed

mon ad hostilem tumulum sub altis mcnnibus Trojae;
lo dii at an enemy's tomb under the lofty walls of Troy;

quae non pertulit ullos sortitus, nee captiva tetigitwho bath not borne any lots, nor as a captive bath touched
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cubile victoris heri' nos vectsp pei divr rsa srquora,
the b<-il of a victorious lord! we conveyed over various aeaa. tur

patria incensa. enixae, servitio tulimus
country being buna lieing brought forth, in servitude have endured th«

fastus stirpis Achilles, que superbum juvenem;
aauplitines* of the offspring of AchilleB, and tlie proud youth:

t^ui deinde secntus Hermionen, Leda'am, que
• no afterwards having followed Hennione, the daughter of l.ulu, m «'.

Lacedaemoneos hymonaeos tiansmisit me famulam Helenc
he Lacedemonian marriage* halh delivered me a slave lc> Hclenus

famulo que habendam. Ast Orestes inflaminatus magno
t »lave also to be possessed ky him. But Orestes inflamed with anient

amore conjugis ereptse, et agitatus furiis scelerum,
love of »t> s|*>use torn from him and driven by the furies of Ins crimes

excipit ilium incautum, que obtruncat ad patrias aras.

surprises him unprepared, and murders him at hi> native altars.

Morte Neoptolemi pars regnorum reddita cessit

By the death of Neoplnlemua a part of his kingdoms restored has fallen to

Heleuo; qui dixit campos cognomine Chaonios, que
Helenas; who has called the plains by the name Chnniiiau, and the

omnem Chaoniam a Trojano Chaone: que addidit Per-
IVhole country Chaouia from 'I'rojau Chaon: and bus built I r

gama que hanc Iliacam arcem jugis. Sed qui venti,
gamUB and tins 'I'rojau tower on the mountains. But what winds,

qua> fata dedere cursum tibi? aut quis Deus appulit
what fates have directed the course hither to you? or what god has driven

te ignarum nostris oris? quid puer Ascanius? superatne,
you ignorant to our coasts? w hat dots the boy Ascanius? does he livn,

e,t vescitur aura?
and live upon the air?

Qupiti Troja jam tibi—jam est ecqua cura puero
Whom Troy now to you—now is there any concern to the boy

amissae parentis? et ecquid pater
iEneas et avunculus

of *u Ion parent? and what does his father .In.m and lus uncle

Hector excitat in antiquam virtutem que viriles animos?
Hector excite atm to ancient valour and manly courage?

Lacrymans fundebat talia, que incassum ciebat longot
Weeping she poured forth such words, and in vain excited lort|

Oetus; cum heros Helenus Priamides afferl sese a

weeping; when the hero llelenus the son of Priam brings himaelf frora

mcenibus, multis comitantibus que agnoscit suos que
the walls, many accompanying Aim and recognize* his friends and

Iff-tup ducit ad limina; et fundit lachrymas multum
a«eased conducts them to the palace; and pours forth tears ahundan'.lt

nter singula verba. Procedo, et agnosco parvam Trojam
•etween each word. I move forward and I know little Troy

que Pergama sinmlata magnis, et arentem nvum
and Pergamus reHcmbling the great, and the dry r\**t tjllst)
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eognonune Xanthi: que amplectoi limina Sca.se port*
•>y the name of Xanthus: and I embrace the threshold of the Hca>an jam.

Et necnon Teucri simul fruuntur socia urbe. Rex
And also the Trojans at the same time enjoy the friendly city. The king

accipiebat illos in amplis porticibus. In medio aula!
received them in the spacious galleries. In the middle of the court

Jbabant pociila Racchi, dapibus impositis auro, que tenebant
they drank cups of wine, the meats being served on gold, and they he!

pateras
be goblets.

Jamque dies, que alter dies, proceRsit; et aurae vocant
And now cmt day, and another day, has passed by; and the gales call

vela, que carbasus inflatur tumido Austro. Aggredioi
the sails, and the canvass is inflated by the swelling south wind. I accost

vatem his dictis, ac quaeso talia: Trojugena, Interprea
the prophet in these words, and I intreat such things: Trojan born. Interpreter

Divum, qui sentis numina Phoebi, qui tripodas, qui
of the Gods, who knowest the will of Plnebus, who knmrest the triads, who

lauros Clari, qui sidera, et linguaa
knovttt the laurels of the Clanan Ood, who kninrett the stars, and the notes

volucrum, et omina praepetis pennae, age fare, namque
of the birds, the omens of the swift wing, come say, for

prospera relligio dixit omnem cursum mihi; et cuncti
propitious auspices have directed the whole course to me, and all

Divi numine suaserunt petere Italiam et tentare
the Gods by tA«ir authority have persuaded me to seek Italy and to exploit

terras reptfstas: Celacno Harpyia sola canit novum prodigium
lands reserved: Celasno the Harpy alone predicts a new prodigy,

que nefas dictu, et denuntiat tristes iras que obsccenam
and horrible to be told, and foretells vengeful wrath and furious

famem. Quae pericula prima vito? ve sequens quid
hunper. What dangers first do I shun? or following what uunstl

possum supe rare tantos labores? Hie Helenus juvencis
can I surmount so great difficulties? Here Helenus' bullocks

primiim cassis de more, exorat pacem Divflm, que
first being slain according to custom, implores the favour of the Gods, and

resolvit vittas sacrati capitis, que ipse ducit me manu
unbinds the fillets of kit consecrated head, and he himself leads me by the hand

ad tua limina, Phcebe! susponsum multo numine: atque
to thy temples, O Phoebus! anxious at the mighty power: and the

•acerdosdeinde canit h»ec ex divino ore: Nate Dea;
priest then declares these tkingt from kit divine mouth: Oh Goddess born*

nam fides manifesta te ire pet altum majoribus auspicii<r
Urir thf evidence is clear that you go over the deep with greater auspices:

rex Defim sic sortitur fata, que volvit vices:
.he King of the Gods thus dispenses his decrees, anil rolls the series of events

\b ordo vertitur Expediam tibi dictis pauca
vbml order (»r course of Iking i) is filed. 1 will unfold to you in words a few
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£ multis, quo tutior lustres nospitia?equora
•antcntar* of many that more safe you may survey the Intervening seas

et possis considere Ausonio portu: nam Pares prohibent
and be able to settle in the Ausoniau purl: for the Fates forbid yra

scire csetera: que Saturnia Juno vetat Helenum fari.

to know the rest: am) Saturnian Juno prohibits Helenas to speak

Pnncjpio, longa via invia longis terris dividit Italiara
Firm, a long voyage interrupted by eitemive lands separates Italy

proc id, quam tu, ignarejam rere propinquam que
»-. a distance /rom you, which you, O ignorant now think t* he near and

paras invadere vicinos portus. Et remus lentandus in
>ou prepare to enter the near ports. And the oar must be bent in

Trinacria unda et apquor Ausonii salis lustrandurn
the Sicilian wave ami the surface of the Ausouian sea must be sailed over

navibus que inferni lacus que insula
y y»«r ships and the infernal lake* art to be passed sr#r and the island

;E«2» Circle antequam possis componere urbem
/E«iii Circe jiff be approached before you can be able to build a city

tuta terra. Dicam tibi signa: tu teneto condita
in a safe land. I will declare to you the signs: do you retain tkem laid up

mente. Cum ingens sus inventa tibi solicito ad undam
in femr mind. When a great sow discovered for you anxious by the waves

secreti fluminis sub ilicibus litoreis enixa
of a secret river under the holm trees along the shore having brought forth

ftetus triginta capitum jacebit solo recubans aiba
a litter of thirty heads shall lie on the ground reclining kertelf white

albi nati circum libera; is erit locus urbis ea
and her white young around her dugs; that shall be the scite of your city that

certa requies laborum. Nee tu horresce futuros morsus
a certain rest of your labours. Nor do you dread the future eating

mensarum, fata invenient viam que Apollo vocatus
tfynur tables, the fates shall find a way and A|iollo invoked

aderit. Autem efTuge has terras que hanc oram Itali
•hall be present. Hut shun these countries and tins coast of the Italian

litoris qua? proxima perfunditur sestu nostri xquoris: cuncta
shore which nearest is washed by the tide of our sea: al

mrenia habitantur malis Graiis. Hfc, et, Narycii
'A*.-e citien are inhabited by the wicked Creeks. Mere, also, the Narycian

Locri posuerunt mamia et Lyctius Idomeneus obsedit
LocriHiis have placed their walls and Cretan Idomiiieus has occupie

Salentinos campos milite: hie ilia parva Petilia subnixa
he Balentlne plains with soldiery: here it that little Petilia defended

muro Philoctetai Milibnci ducis. Quin ubi classes

by the wall of rinli.c.ietex the .Melibcean Chief. Uul when y«tv fleet

iransmissrE trans equora steterint etjam solves vota
wafted across the seas shall h.'iv.- mood and now you shall pay your vows

\rifl positis litnre; velar*1

arlopprtus comas
altars li< \r% placed ju the shore' be >liou veiled covered as to your hair wiU> «
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punmieo amictu: ne qua hostilis facies occurrat inter
iMirpia veil: lest any hostile countenance may appear amidst

sanctos ignes in honore Deorum, et turbet omina.
the sacred fires in honor of the Gods, and disturb tin- omens. Let rour

Socu huuc morem sacrorum, ipse teneto hone:
friends tistrvt this custom of the sacred rites, do y»* yourself observe this

casti nepotes maneant in hac religione.
year pious descendants may persevere in these rites.

Ast ubi ventus admoverit te digressum, Sicula; or«
But when the wind shall have brought you departed, to the Sicilian ccati

et c/austra angusti Pelori rarescent, tellus loeva et
•Bdtbe strai?kj of narrow Pelorus shall grow wider, the la lid on the left dim

aequora la»va petantur tibi longo circuitu: fuge
the seas on the left maybe sought for you by a long circuit: fly

dextrum litus et undas. Ferunt ha;c loca, quondam
the right shore ami waves. Th^y report that these places, formerly

convulsa vi et vasta" ruinA, dissiluisse: longinqua
torn away by violence and vast desolation, to have broke asunder: long

vetustas aevi valet mutare tantum cum utraque tellus
duration of time ie able to change things so much when each land

foret protinus una, pontus venit medio vi, et

might be entirely one, the sea rushed in between withvioler.ee, an4

undis abscidit Hesperium latus Riculo, que
with its waves separated the Italian shore from the Sicilian, and with a

angusto a;stu interluit arva et urbes diductas Iitore
narrow current flows between fields and cities separated by a shore

Scylla obscidet dextrum latus implacataCharybdislevum:
Scylla occupies the right side and implacable Charybdia the left

atque ter sorbet vastos ductus abruptum in imo gurgite
and thrice she swallows vast waves precipitately in the deep gulf

barathri, que rursus erigit alternos sub auras, etverberat
of her maw, and again raises them alternate to the air. and strikes

sidera unda. At spelunca cohibet in c»cis latebris
the stars with ihe waves. But a cavern confines in its dark recessea

Scyllam exsertantem ora, et trahentem naves in saxa.
Scylla opening ter mouth, and drawing the ships among the ricks.

Prima facies hominis et virgo pulchro pectore
Her upper part iiof » human being and a virgin with, a handsome breast

tenus pube: postrema Pristis immani corjfore,M far as the middle: her lowest part is a Pristis of an enormous body,

commissa DelphiuQm caudas utero luporum.
Joined a Dolphin's tails to the belly of wolves.

Prestat cessantem lustrare meta* Trinacni
It is best that you delaying should sail srounu the borders of Sicilian

Pachyni, et circumflectere langOb cursus, quim semel
Pachynus, an! to wind about long circuits thaa at once

vidisse informem ScyUam sub vasto antic, et
vhat you should str* misshapen Scylla in her vast eiv«r» aa4 the
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axa resonantia ccendeis cauihus. Pifcterea si qua pru-
ocks resoti ncit ii{* with her sea greeu dogs, besides if any »uuw

dtMitia est Heleno si qua fades vati si Apollo imj et

.edge is ici Helen us if any trust it to a prophet if Apollo rills **•

animum veris; Nate Dea, praedicam tibi illud unum
nn iid with truL'is: Goddess horn, I will foretell to you that one

que unum prae omnibus et repetens que iteium
king ami one above all ethers, and repeating it and ugain

que iterum monebo. Priraum adora prece
tad agair I will admonish you. First worship with prayei

numen magnas Junonis; libens cane vota Junoni, que
Uv? divinity of great Juno; willing offer vows to Juno, and

lupera potentem doimnam supplicibus donis; sic denique
•vercouie tin- |«>weit'ul uuetill with suppliant offerings: ihus at length

mitteVe victor Italos fines, Trinacria
fou shall be sent conqueror to the Italian territories, Trmacria

relicta. Ubi delatus hue accesseris Cumeam
being left. When wafted hither you shall have arrived at the Guinean

urbein, que di vinos lacus, et Averna sonantia silvis,

city, and the divine lakes. undAvernus roaring in the woods,

a«picies insanam vatem, quae canit fata eub
you shall Bee the inspired propheteis, who reveals the fates under the

ima rupe que maud at notas et n omnia foliis.

bottom of the rock and commits her characters and words to the leaves.

Virgo digerit in numerum, atque relinquit seclusa antro,
The virgin arranges in measure, and leaves laid up in her cave,

«ju«BCunque carmina descripsit in foliis: ilia manent
whatsoever predictions she has inscribed on the leaves: they remain

immota locis, neque cedunt ab online. Veriim
Unmoved is their places, nor do they recede from their order. Hut

com tenuis ventus impulit eadem, cardine verso ef

when a gentle wind has moved the same, the hinge being turned and

janua turbavit teneras frondes, nunquam deinde curat
the gate has deranged the lender leaves, never afterwards she cares

preudere volitantia cavo saxo, nee revocare situs,
to r.a .eh them flying abnttl in the hollow rock, nor to restore thetr situations,

»ut jungere carmina. Abeunt inconsulti, que odere
DC to connect the prophecies They depart unadvised, and have hateii

•edem Sibylla;. Hit', nequa dispendia moras fuennt
h' rave of the H> till Here not any eipense of delay shall have bteo

tibi tanti quamvis socii increpitent, et

to you of so inui'li value although your companions may chide. and frur

cursus vocet vela in altum, vi que possis implore
voyage may invite uour sails into the deem with force and you may be able to fill

iiecundoe sinus, quin adeas vatem, que precib u
fie prosperous sails. bill that you may go to the prophetess, and with prs ert

rvxtca? ipsa canat oracula, que volens re sol vat vofem
wpl..r» thai sit' may declare the arsjclos. and wi'ling unlooae her voies
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«tqoe ura. Ilia expediet tibi populos Italise, que beUa
and her moutb. Sie will explain to you the people of Italy, and the war*

ventura, et quo modo que fugias que feras quemque
about tocome, and .d what manner both you can escape and bear every

laborem; que venerata dabit secundos cursus. Haec sunt
aanisbip, and reverenced will give you a prosperous voyage. These an

quae liceat te moneri noetrft

hot* tktngs of which it may be permitted that you should be admonished by o\tt

roce. Age, vade, et tacti.s ier ingt'ntem Trqjam ad
r-»c«. Come, proceed, and by yrnir deeds raise mighty Troy to

BBthera. Quae postquam vates sic efFatus erf

iw skies. Which icordt after the prophet thus has spoken

araico ore, dehinc imperat dona gravia auro que
W'lh friendly mouth, then ho commands presents heavy with gold and

•ecto elephanto ferri ad naves, que stipat carinis
with cut ivory tobecnrried lo the ships, and bestows in the ships

ingens argcntum que Dodona?os lebetas, loricarn

much silver and Dodonean kettles, a coat of mail

consertain hamis que trilicem auro, et conum insiguis
fastened with rings and triple with gold, and the cone of a handsome

galea? que coinantes cristas, arma Neoptolemi: sua dona
helmet and hairy crests, the arms of Neoplolemus: his own gifts

sunt parenti. Audit equos, que addit duces: supplet
are to *» father. He adds homes, and he adds guides: he supplies

remigium:
rowers:

Simul instniit socios arrnis. Interea
At the same tune he furnishes my adherents with arms. In the mean whils

Anchises jubebat aptare classem velis, ne qua mora
^m. loses ordered us to equip the fleet with sails, lest any delay

fieret vento ferenti. Quern interpres Pha>bi com-
should tie made to the wind favoring. Whom the interpreter of Apollo ad

pellat multo honore: Anchisa dignate superbo conjugio
dresses wilhg. eat respect: O Anchises honored with the exalted marriage

Venerifi, cura Defim, bis erepte minis Pergameis, ecce
of Venu». the care of the pods, twice saved from the ruins of Troy, lo.

tellus Ausonire tibi; arripe hanc velis. Et tamen
the land of Italy is U> you; take this with your ships. And yel

aecesse est prasterlabare hanc pelago. Ilia pars Ausonix,
t is incuraoent that you sail beyond this on the ocean. That part of Ausoiita

quam Apollo pandit procul. Vade, ait, O felix pietate
which Apollo reveals %a remote. Go, he says, O happy in the piety

nati: quid provehor ultra, et fando demoror surgentet
»fy»»r»in: why am I carried farther, and by speaking delay the rising

Austros? Nec minus Andromache, mcesta supremo digressu,
winds? Likewtse Andromache, sad at our final departure,

fert vestes picturatas subtemine auri, et Phrygian.
brings forth garments wrought with a thread of gold and a rtirvgia*
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r-hlamydem Ascanio: nee cedit honori: que
miliary clod* for A-.uniu nor does she fall short of * >r diguilv: and

onerat textilibus donis, ac fatur talia: Puer, accipe
she loads lum with woven presents, and speaks such trords. O hoy, »c.C('i>«

haec et qus sint monumenta tibi mearum manuura, et

these also ivhich may he memorials to you of my hands, and

teste ntur longmn araorem Andromachae, conjugis Hec-
may evidence the lasting love of Andromache, thcf|>ouio ol Ilex

tores. Cape extrema dona tuorum.
;jr. Receive the last gifts of thy friends.

O sola imago mei Astvanactis supor mihi! Sic i'le

O tk»H the only image of my Aslyna* remaining tome! Just so »•

iferebat oculos, sic manus, sic ora; etnunc
moved *vj eyes, jusl so Ms hands. Just so Aw countenance; and now be might

pubesceret cum te, squall svo. Digrediens ego affabar

have bloomed with y<>n, being of equal age. Departing 1 addressed

hos lacbrymis obortis: vivite felices quibus jam sua
Ihem tears gushing forth: live y» happy ones for whom now you*

fortuna peracta est; nos vocamur in alia fata ex
fortune has been accomplished: we are called to different calamities from

aliis. Quies parta vobis; nullum squor maris
different. Rest kas been provided for you; no expanse of sea

Brandum: neque arva Ausoniaj semper cedentia relrd

IS to be ploughed: nor (be lands of Ausunia always retreating backward

quaerenda: vidotis eliiiiium Xanthi que Trojam quam vestrs
are to be sought: you see the linage of Xantlius and Troy which your

maims fecere, opto meiioribus auspiciis, et qus merit
nands have built, I hope for better fortune, and w inch shall be

minus obvia Graiis. Si quando intraro Tybrim que
less exposed to the Orei ks. If ever I shall have entered iheTyber and

vicina arva Tybridis, que cernam momia data me«
the contiguous lands of the Tyber, and shall see the wall* destined for my

genti: faciemiu olim que cognatas url)es, que propinquos
nation: we will make hereafter tulh the kindred cities, and the resembling

populoa Epiro, Hesperia, quibus idem Dardanus
neopl^ yevTK tu Kpirus, and mint in Italy, to vt hom the same Dardanut teal

auctor, atque idem casus, faciemus utrara Trojam
rounder, and Uiwhom wax the same fortuno, we will make / nay each Troy

uiiam animis: ea cura maneat nostros nepotes. Provehimuj
ane in affections: thai concern may await our posterity. We are carried

p«dagojuxta vicina Ceraunia: unde iter que
en the sea near the neighboring ("eraunian mountain*: whence our passage and

cursus brevissimus Italiam undis. Sol ruit interea, of

toarM ttsnortesl to Italy on the waves. The sun sets meauwrule, and

opaci montes umbrantur. Stemimur gremio optats
vheliissv mountains are shafted We are laid on the bosom of tho wished for

telluri* ad un.i.un, snrtiti remos; que passim
e...A lv ;he water having distributed our oars by lot: and Dere and ll»er»
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curamus corpora in sirvolitore: sopor irrigat fessos
we refresh our bodies ou the dry shoro< Bleep invigorates our weary

artus. Necdum nox acta horis subibat medium orbenr.
limbs. Nor yet night waftad by the kours readied the middle orb:

Palinurus baud segnis surgit strato et explorat omnes
ralinurus not inactive rises from his bed and examines nil

ventos, atquecaptataera auribus. Notat cuncta sidera
the winds, and takes the air with his ears. IIo observes all the stars

labentia tacito ccelo Arcturum que pluvias Hyadesque
gliding in the silent sky Arcturus and the rainy Ilyades aud

gemiuotf Triones que circumspicit Oiionaarmatum auro.
tho two bears and he looks around upon Orion armed with gold.

Postquam videt cuncta constare sereno coelo, dat
After he sees all things to be settled in the clear sky, ho gives

clarum signum e puppi; nos movemus castra que
the clear signal from thCBteru; we move our camp and

tentamus viam, et pandirnus alas velurum. Jamque
attempt our voyage, and spread open the wings of our sails. And now

Aurora rubescebat stellis fugatis; ciim procul
the morn began to redden the stars being chased away ;

wheu far off

videmusobscuroscollesqueltaliam humilem. Acbates
wo see the obscure hills aud Italy lying low. Achates

primus conclamatltaliam; socii salutant Italiam lseto
first shouts Italy ; my companions salute Italy with joyful

clamore. Turn pater Auchises iuduit magnum cratera
clamor. Then father Anchises has adorned a large bowl

corona, que implevit mero, que stans in celsa puppi
With a garland, and has filled it with wine, and standingou the lofty steru

vocavitDivos; Dii, potentes maris et terrseque
he has invoked the gods ; gods, presiding over the sea and the land and

tempestatum ferte facilem viam veuto, et spirate
tempests grant to us an easy voyage by a.fair wind, and blow

secundi. Optatre aurse crebrescunt, que jam portus
propitious. The desired gales begin to increase, and now the port

patescit propior, que templum Minervse apparet in arce.
open3 nearer, and the temple of Minerva appears on a mount.

Socii legunt vela, et torquent proras ad litora.

My companions furl the sails, and turn about their prows to th^ shore.

Portus curvatur in arcum ab Eoo fluetu
; objectse cautes

The port is curved into a bow from the eastern sea; the opposite cliffs

spumant salsa aspergine; ipse latet: turriti scopuli
foam with briny spray; the port itself lies hid : turreted rocks

demittunt bracbia gemino niuro, que templum refugi
let down their arms with a double wall, and the temple recedes

a litore. Hie vidi ,d gramme primum omon, quatuor
from the shore. Here I saw ou the mead the first omeu, four

equos nivali candore tondentes campuin lato Et pater
horses of snowy whiteness cropping the plain all around Aud lather
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Anchises; hospita teira porta* bellum: equi
Adenines tar/s; O hospitable land vhou briugcst war: thtst .needs

armantur bello: ha?c armenta jninantur bellum. Sed tamea
are equipped for war- these herds threaten war. lint nolwith

iidem yuadrupedes sueti olim
standing th« same quadrupeds have been accustomed in lime* pail

succedere curru, et jugo ferre concordia fra?na:
•o conie to the chariot, and in the yoke to liear the quiet reins: thert

est ait spes pacis. Turn precamur sancta numina Palladia
le he says hope of peace. Then we supplicate the sacred divinity of l'allaa

armisonse, qua; prima accepit ovantes: et ante aia*
sounding in arms, who first received us joyful: and before her altar*

velamur capita Phrygioamictu; que precept;*"
we are covered as to our heads with n l'lirygian veil; and by the admonition*

Heleni, quae dederat maxima, rite adolemus jussos
of Helcnus, which he had given us most important, riphtly we offer the prescribed

honores Argivae Junoni. Haud mora; continuo, votit
sacrifices to Grecian Juno. There it not a delay; immediately, our vowa

perfectis online, obvertimus cornua antennarum velata-

being performed in order, we turn about the ends of our yards rigged With

rum, que linquimus domos Grajugenum que suspecta arva.
sails, and we leave the abodes of the Greeks and the sus|>eeted lands.

Hinc sinus Herculei Tarenti cernitur, si fama est vera.
Prom hence the bay of Herculean Tarcntum is seen, if report is true

Contra Diva Lacinia attollit se que arces
On the other side the goddess I.ncinia raises herself and the lowers.

Caulonis, et navifragum Scyllacseum.
of ("anion, and shipwrecking Scyllaca-um.

Turn procul e fluctu Trinacria /Etna cernitur e1

Then at a distance from the waves TrinacriRii ,1'iiin is seen: and

audimu6 longe ingentem gemitum polagi, que saxa pulsata,
we b«;ar from afar the loud roaring of the seu. and the rocks beaten

que voces fractas ad litora; que vada exultant
if Ike wavet and the sounds broken to the shores; and the shallow! boil

atque arena? miscentur estu. Et pater Anchises:
ana thesands are mingled with the tide. And father A nehues says.

Nimirum htec ilia Charybdis: Helenus canebat hot
Doubtless this i.« that Charybdis Uelenus foretold tbea*

copulos, h«c horrenda saxa. socii eripite, que
•helves, these horrible rocks. O friends save fourtelr$t, and

pariter inaurgite remis Faciunt haud minus ac jussi:
squally rise onyeurnnrs. They do not otherwise than commanded

Palinurus primus contorsit rudentem proram ad la±vas undas:
f aliiiurns lirst li is turned the roaring prow • to the left wavea

cuncta coliors petivit la?vam remis que ventu.
all the squadron sought th. left nidi oars and with the winds

Tollimur in codum curvato gurgite, et iidem descen
W« ui< raised u heavan on Hie vuiiKnd wave, and we llw sanic a*
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annus ad nnos manes, unda subductA. Scopidi
seend to th; lowest shades, the waves being drawn from under u» The rnclu

ter dedere clamorem inter cava saxa; ter vidimui
thrice have marie a roaring among the hollow rocks, Wince we have *eeu

spumam elisam et astra rorantia; Interest ventus cum
the foam dashed up and the stars bedewed; Meanwhile the wind with

sole reliquit fessos: que ignari vis, allabimur oris
the sun has left its wearied: and ignorant of «sr course, we sail to the coasts

Cyclopum. Portus immotus ab accessu ventorum, el
•f the Cyclops. The port u undisturbed by the approach of winds, and

ingens ipse; sed iiitna tonat juxta horrificis minis: que
capacious itself; hut ./Etna thunders nearby with frightful ruins: and

interdum prorumpit alrum nubem ad setliera, fumantem
aometimes sends forth a black cloud to the skies, smoking

turbine piceo et candente favilla; que attolli*
with a whirlwind as black as pitch and burning embers; and raises u

globos tlammarum et lambit sidera. Interdum eructans
balls of tire and touches the stars. Sometimes belching forth

er git scopulos que viscera montis avulsa, que glomerat
it raises up rocks and the entrails of the mountain torn loose, and whirls abou

liquefacta saxa sub auras cum geniitu, que exa°stuat imo
melted rocks into the air with a groan, and boils from it* lowest

funtlo. Est fama, corpus, Enceladi semiustum fulmine
bottom. Tkere U a report, the body of Huceladus half consumed by lightning

urgeri hac mole, que ingentem ifStnam impositam
Is pressed under this mass, and ponderous iEtiwi being placed

insuner, expirare llammam ruptis caminis; et quoties
apon mim, casts up tlame* from iu burst apertures; and in often

mutat fessum latus omnem Tiinacriam intremere
as he changes kit weary side that all Trinacria trembles with tb«

murmure, et subtexere cesium fumo. Illam nor tem
uproar, and hides the heaven with smoke. That night

tecti
8ylv-is preferimus immania monstra: nee videmus

sheltered by the woods we suffer frightful prodigies: nor do we discern

qu» causa det sonitum. Nam neque erant igneg
what cause can produce the sound For neither were Our* lights

surtrorum, nee lucidus polus siderea atlira; sed
•f the stars, nor a bright heaven in the starry firmament: but l%#r# sjm
cubila obscuro coelo, et intempesta nox tenebat lunam in
Biists in the dusky sky, and profound darkness kept tlie moon iu

nimbo. Jaiiujue postera dies surgebat primo Eoo que
» cloud. And now the next day arose at the first dawn, and

Aurora dimoverat humenfr>m umbram polo: cum subitd
Ann,: a had dispelled the humid shade from the sky: when suddenly

nova forma viri ignoti confecta supremfi. marie,
a strange form of a aan unknown tout wasted away with extreme leanness,

que miseranda cultu procedit e sylvis, que supple*
and tob« pitied for kit dress, advances front the woods, and a suppitan
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slretckes «« hamls 10 the shores. We look back. HornUe filth teas u *»»

que barba immissa. tegmen coneertum spinis:
«nd a beard hanging ilnwg, and k%s coverin| w«i fastened together with th >ru«

at cetera Graiua, et quondam missus Trojam in
but »« to the rest ke teas a Greek, and formerly sent to Troy in Mi

pa-triis armis. Isque ubi procul vidit Dardanios habitue

country's arms. And he when afar off he h»* seen the Trojan garments

et Troia arma, paulum heesit „ .cenitus aspectu que
and Trojan arms, a little be has hesitated affrighted at the sight and

continuit gradum: mux prteceps tulit sese ad litora cum
lias checked k is tie pst next swift he has brought himself to the shore* witk

uetu que precibus: Teucri testor per sidera, pe.
weeping and pra>ers. O Trojans, ke ssy*, I Implore y<™ by the stars, by

suj>ero3, atque hoc spirabile lumen coeli tollite me
the powers aKove. and this vital light of heaven take me kenr.e:

abducite quascunque terras: hoc erit sat. Scio
transport n>« to whatsoever land y#« pU**t: this shall be enough. I know

me uimm e Danais classibus, et fate or petiisse
myself to is one from the Grecian fleet, and I confess ikal J have at lucked

Illiaros Penates bello. Pro quo si, injuria nostri sceleris est

the Trojan abodes in war. For winch if. the injury of my crime Is

tanta, spargite me in ductus, que immergite va»to panto.
?• great, sculler me upon the waves, and plunge me in the vasl ocean.

Si pereo, juvabit periise mambus hominum.
If I perish, it will delight me to have perished by the hands of men.

Dixerat; et amplexus genua, que volutans genibus,
lis bad said; and embracing wr knees. and throwing kimjtlf on Ai* knees,

herebat. Hortamur fan
qui sit, quo sanguine

he clung to us. YV« exhort a.m to say who he may be. fr^m what family

crerus; deinde fateri qua? fortuna agitet. Pater Anchises
sprung; then to confess whnt fortune may trouble bim. Father Anrluse?

ipse moratuB hiud multa, dat dextram juveni, atque
himself delayed not much, gives in right hand to the youth and

firmat animum nrtpsenti pignore. [lie fatur hare
ronArms lis miml «h»A ike ready pledge. lie speaks these sjsrsls

fortnidine tandem deposita: sum ex patrift Ttriaca
fear at length beinr. laiil aside: 1 am from the country Ithara

comes infehcis Ulyssei, nomen Achernenides- profeetus
a companion of unforlunaie l/lysses, wy name is Acluineiiidc* I went i«

Trojam, genitore Adamasto paupere, que utinam fortiuia

Troy, mf parent Adamastus btinf poor, and < < that fortune

mansidset! Ric socii, immemoreg, derteruer*
enuid have lemamed! Hire sty companions. forgetful, have left

me in vasto antro Cyclopia, dum trepidi linquunt crudelia
me in lh« vast cavern of the Cyclop, whilst trembling they quit iu cruel

hmina. Domus intus opaca, ingem tame, qi.e
Aodes. A* habitation within it dark vast »n* full of gvirc. j„.
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cruenti* dapibus: ipse arduus, que pulsat alta aiders

bloody meals: he himself is tall and he touches the lofty st»r»

Di avertite talem pestem terris! Nee i'acUis visu,
jeguds avert such a peat from the earth! Xor « he easy to be looked upon

nec affabilis dictu ulli. Vescitur visceiibus
aor easy to bo spoken to by any one. He feeds on the entrails of the

miserorum, et atro sanguine. Egomet vidi, cum resupinus
wretched victims, and black blood. 1 myself have seen, when lying on

in medio antro, frangeret duo corpora de nostro
his back in the middle of his cavern, he would dash two bodies of our

numero, prensa magn& manu ad saxum, que limina
number, caught by his great hand against a rock, and the threshhold

aspersa sanie natarent: vidi, cum manderet
sprinkled with blood would swim: I have seen him when he would devour their

membra fluentia atro tabo, et tepidi artus tremerent
members dripping with black gore, and their warm limbs would tremble

sub dentibus. Haud impune quidem: nec Ulysses
under hi* teeth. Not with impunity indeed: nor (.'lyases

passus talia, ve Ithacus oblitus est sui tanto
sutfered such things, or Ithacus has forgotten himself »ji go important

discrimine. Nam simul expletus dapibus, que sepultus vino
a crisis. For as soon as gorged with food, and buried in wine

posuit infiexam cervicem que immensus jacuit per antrum,
he reclined his bent neck and immense lay along the cavern,

eructans saniem ac frusta com mixta cruento
belching up gore and pieces ef human bvdies mingled with bloody

mero per somnum; nos, precati magna numina, que
wine in his sleep; we, having implored the great gods, and

sortiti vices, una circum fundimur un-
baving drawn by lots our parts, at once we are sea ttered around htm from an

dique, et acuto telo terebramus ingens lumen, quod
quarters, and with a sharp weapon we dig out hts vast eye, which

latebat solum sub torva fronte, instar Argolici clypei aut
lay concealed alone under his stern forehead, as big as a Grecian shield ot

lampadis Phmbeae: et tandem laeti ulciscimur umbras
the lamp of Phnebua: and at length joyful we avenge the shades of tw
sociorum. Sed fugite, O miseri, fugite, atque rumpite
tompanions. But fly. O ye wretched, fly, and break ;mr
funem ab litore. Nam, qualis que quantua Polyphemus
table from theshore. For, such and so great Polyphemus

claudit lanigeras ppcudes, in cavo antro atque pressat
(huts *is fleecy flocks. in his hollow cavern and milks their

ubera; centum alii infandi Cyclopes vulgo habitant ad hmc
lugs; an hundred other horrible Cyclops commonly dwell upon these

litora, et errant altis montibus. Cornua lun® jam
shores, and wander upon these lofty mountains. The horns of the moon now

complent se lumine tertia cum traho vitam in
ar* Oiling themselves; with light the third time since 1 drag out ny life ia
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Bvtv\M, inter deserta lustra que domos feranim, que
lh«- woods, among the deserted haunts and abodes of wild beasla, an«

prospicio
vastos Cyclopas ab rupe, que tremisco sonitum

I view the vast Cyclop* from a rock, and I tremble at the *nun*

pedum que vocem. Rami dant infelicem victum,
r>f their feet Bad their voice. The boughs afford me scanty sutlenanca

baccas, que lapidosa coma et herbae pascunt vulsi*
bernes, and atony cornels and the bcrbi feed mi with their torn ui

radicfous. Collustrans omnia primum couspexi banc
oots. Surveying all things, first I have discovered life

classem venientem ad litora: addixi me huic
fleet approaching to the shore: I have surrendered myself to it,

qu»cunque fuisset: satis effugisse nefan-
whatsoever it might have been: it is enough for me to have escaped the execra-

dum gentem. Vos potius absumite hanc animam quocunque
We race. You rather take away this life by any

leto. Vix fatus erat ea, cum videmus summo
death. Scarcely had he spoken those words, when we behold on the highest jrorl

monte pastorem Polyphemum ipsum moventem se
of the mountain the shepherd Polyphemus himself moving himself

vastS mole inter pecudes, et petentem nota litora:

with Ais vast bulk among nix flocks, and seeking the well known shores

horrendum monstrum, informe, ingens, cui lumen ademp-
a homd monster, deformed, huge, whose eye has been

turn. Trunca pinus regit manum, et firmat vestigia:
taken out. A cut pine guides his hand, and strengthens his steps: kit

lanigerae oves comitantur: ea solavoluptas, que solamen
fleecy sheep accompany Aim: this is his only pleasure, and solace of Au

mali: fistula pendet collo. Postquam tetigit altos

misfortune: his pipe bangs from his neck. After he has touched the high

ductus, et venit ad requora, inde lavit fluidum cruorem
waves. and has come to the sea. then he has washed the flowing blood

luminis eflbssi infrendens dentibus gemitu: jamque graditur
of An eye dugout gnashing with Ais teeth with a groan: and now lie (talks

per medium aiquor, nee dum fluctus tinxit ardua latera

through the middle of the sea, nor yet the wave hath wet Am lofty sidef

Nos trepidi celarare tugam procul inde, supplice
We feiirful hrgin to hasten «ur flight far from thence, our suppliant

recepto sic merito, que taciti incidere funem: et

•nil received thus deserving, and silent we lupin tu cut the cable: an

prnni verrimus »quora certantibus remis. Sensit,

tending forward we sweep the sea with struggling oars. He has peneived

et tcrsit vestigia ad sonitum vocis. Verum ubi nulli
lAii ami has turned At* stepd at the sound of a voice. But when no

oolestas datur afTectare dextra, nee potis square
tower Is given Aim to (Tftsn us with his right hand, nor A« is able to equal

lonios fl actus soquendo: tollit immensum clamorera quo
J»c Ionian sea in pursuing Mil be sets up a vast ciamsr, by wbic*
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pontus et omnes undse intrcraucre, que tellus Ttalioe penitus
tlie sea and all the waves have trembled, and the land of Italy entirelj

exterrita, que iEtna immugiit curvis cavernis. At
has been unrigbted, and jEtna has roared in its winding caverns. But

genus Cyclopura excitura e sylvis et altis montibus ruit
the race of the Cyclops roused from the woods and lofty mountains rushes

ad portus, et complent litora. Cernimus ^Etnasos fratres
to the port, and fill the shores. We see the JCtnian brothers

nequicquam adstantes torvo lumine, ferentes alta capita
hi vain standing with a stem eye, bearing !«*»» high bends

ccelo, horrendum concilium: quales cum eriae querciu aut
to heaven, a horrid assembly: such as when the atrial oaks ot

conifers cyparissi constiterunt celso vertice, alta

cone-bearing cypresses have stood together with their lofty top, the stately

sylva Jovis, ve lucus Dianae. Acer metus agit
wood of Jove, or the grove of Diana. Violent fear forces mjr v>mpan%*n*

pnecipites excutere rudentes quocunque, et
swift to let out the sheets what way soever they may i$ ablt, and

intendere vela secundis ventis. Contra, jussa
to spread the sails to the favorable winds. On the other hand, the orders

Heleni monent Scyllam atque Charybdim; ni teneant
of Ilelenus warn them of Scylla and Chnrybdis; that they may not hold

cursus inter utramque viam, parvo discrimine leti;
Ueir course between either way, at a little distance from death;

certum est dare lintea retro, Autem ecce Boreas
it is determined to sprea.' the sails backward. But lo! the north wind

missus a angusta sede Pelori adest: pratervehor ostia
sent from the narrow seat of Pelorus is present. 1 am wafted by the mouths

Pantagiffi vivo saxo, que sinus Megaros, que Tapsum
of Pantygia of living rock, and the bay of Megara, aud Tapaus

jacentem. Achemenides comes infelicis Ulysse*
lying Una. Achemenides the companion of unfortunate Ulysset

monstrabat talia relegens retrorsum litora errata.
pointed out these thing! to us coasting backward the shores wandered over.

Insula jacet praetenta Sicanio sinu contra undosum
An island lies situated before the Sicilian bay over against boisterous

Plemmyrium: priores dixere nomen Ortygiam. Est
Pleinmyrium: the ancients have called its name Ortygia. Thft is

fama Alpheum, amnem Elidis, egisse occultas vias nuc
« report that Alpheus, a river of Elis, has worked secret channels hither

eubter mare; qui nunc confunditur Siculis undis tuo
beneath the sea; which now is mingled with the Sicilian waves by th7

ore, Arethusa. Jussi, veneramur magna numina loci;
mouth, O Arethusa. Commanded, we worship the great divinities of the place;

et inde exsupero praepingue solum stagnantis Helori. Hinc
and thence 1 pass by the very fertile soil of stagnant Helorus. Hence

radimus altas cautes et projecta saxa Pachini; et nrocul
we coast along the high dills and projecting rocks of 1'ar.nynus; and afar w§
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apparel Camarina uunquam c/nicessa fatie mo\rn, que
appears (,'amarina never permitted by the fate*, to hr moved, an-

Geloi campi, que immanis Gela dicta cognomiue Jluvii

the Geloian |il,mn, and immense Gela called t>y the name of the river

Inde arduus Agragas quondam generator magnaniraum
Prom thence lofty Agragas formerly the breeder of nigh mettl/>o

equorum ostentat longe maxima moenia. Que ventii
horses shows at a distance \U most (lately walls. And the windu

datis linquo te palmosa Seliiius: et lego Lilybeia
k«iiig given I leave thee O palmy Sehnue: and I roast along the l.ilybeimi

vada dura ciecis saxis. Hinc poitus et illastabilis ora
shallows dangerous with latent rocks. Hence the port and unjoyous coast

Drepani accipit me. Hie, actus tot tempestatibus pelagi,
of Drepanug receives me. Here, tossed by so many tempests of the ocean

heu! amitto genitorem Anchisen, levamen omnis curse que
alas! I lose my parent Ancluses, the solace of every care and

casus: Hie optime pater, deseris me fessum, heu!
misfortune: Here, O most excellent father, thou forsakest me wearied, ah!

erepte nequicquaiu tantis periculis. Nee vates Helenus
'eitcued in vain from so great perils. Nor has the prophet Helenus

cum moneret me multa horrenda, predixit hos luctus
when he might warn me of many dreadful fAin^p». predicted these altuclions

mihi; non dira CeUeno. Hie extremus labor, hinc

to me; not the dreadful Celeno. This was my last culamity, this

meta longarum viarum. Dens appulit me vestris oris

the bound of my long voyages. A end has driven me to your coasts

digressum hinc. Sic pater ./Eneas, omnibus intentis,

having departed from hence. Thus father /£neas, all being attentive

unus renarrabat fata Divum, que docebat cursus
lJon« related the purposes of the gods, and declared »i" wandering*

tan-ieir. conticuit, que fine facto hie, quievit.
si loaglB le has been silent, and an einl being made hers, be has reetod.
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BOOK FOURTH

Ai Retina jamdudum saucia gravi curi, alit minis
But the nueen long Bitice wounded wilh painful care, cherishes the wound

venu, et carpitur caeco igni. Multa virtus viii

Jo her veins, and is consumed by the unseen Maine. The (treat virtue of the man

que multos honos gentis recursat animo; vultus que
and the great honor of his race recur to her mind; his countenance and

verba liferent infixi pectore, nee cura dat placidam quietem
his words dwell fi.ved in her heart, nor does care allow peaceful rest

memhns. Postera Aurora lustrabat terras Phrebea lampade,
to her limbs. Returning Aurora illumined the earth wilh the solar lamp

jue diraoverat humentem umbram polo; cum malesana
ar d had acattered the dewy shade from the sky; when the love -wick

sic alloquitur unanimern sororem: " Soror Anna, quas
jveen thus addresses her affectionate sister:

" O sister Anna, what

insomnia terrent me suspensam ! quis novus hospes hie
dreams terrify me disturbed ! what wonderful guest is this who

successit nostris sedibus? quern ferens sese ore!
has conie to our habitation? what dignity displaying itself in his counte-

quam forti pectore et armis ! Credo, equidem, nee
nance! how brave in heart and inarms! I believe him, indeed, nor

fides vana, esse genus Deorum. Timor arguitdegeneres
is tho belief vain, to be the offspring of the gods. Fear argues degenerate

animos. Heu! quibusfatisillejactatus! qure bellaexhausta
souls. Alas! by what fates has ho been driven I what wars undergone by

canebat! Si non sederet mihi fixum que immotum
him didhe&mg! If it might not remain tome fixed and steadfast

animo, ne vellem sociare me cui jugali
in my mind, that I should not be willing to unite myself to any one in tho nuptial

vinclo, postquam primus amor fefellit deceptam morte:
bond, after my first love has disappointed me deceived by death :

si not fuisset perta3sum thalami que taedse, forsan
if it had not been unpleasant to thi)(k of marriage and the nuptial torch, perhaps

potui succumbere huic uni culpa?. Anna, (enim fatebor)
1 could yield to this one fault. Anna, (for I will confess)

post fata Sichrei miseri conjugis, et Penates
since the fate of Sichaous my unhappy husband, and since the household goda

sparsos fraterna ca?de, hie solus inflexit sensus,
were stained with fraternal blood, this stranger alone has moved my feelings,

que impulit labentem animum;agnosco vestigia veteris
and baa interested my wavering mind; Iknow the symptoms of myformer
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lamroe Sed optem vH ima tellus prim d«hiscat
flame. But I would wish either tkat the deepest earth firm may yawn ope»

mi hi, vel omnipotens pater adigat me fulrmne ad umbras,
forme, or tkat the almighty fattier may hurl me by hn thunder to the shades,

nallentes umbras Erebi que profundam noctem, antequam
U the pale shades of Erebus ami profound night, before

riolo te, pudor, aut resolvo tua jura, llle qui irimu*
I violate thee. O modesty, or break thy lawn. He who fln»

junxit me sibl abstulit meos amores; ille haoeat
j .tiled me to himself has borne away my affections; may ht retain them

*ecum, que servet sepulchre EfFata sic,
with himself and may he preserve them in his grave. Having spoken thm

implevit sinum obortis lacrymis. Anna refert:
"

magis
the has rilled her bosom with flowing tears. Anna replies:

" O more

dilecta sorori luce, ne sola mcerens carpere perpetua
dear to thy sister than light, will you alone mourning waste away throiigheniire

juventa, nee n6ris dulces natos, nee proem ia Veneris?
youth, nor know dear children, nor the rewards of Venus?

Credis cinerem aut sepultos manes curare id? Esto,
bo you believe that ashes or the buried dead regard that* Be it so,

nulli mariti quondam flexere aegram, non Libyfi, non
that no suitors formerly have moved you mourning, not in Libya, not

Tyro ante; larbas despectus, que alii ductores, quos
in Tyre before; tkat larbas has been Blighted, and other princes, whom

Africa terra dives triumphis alit, ne pugnabis etiam
Africa a land rich in triumphs maintains, will you contend slsv

placito amore? Nee venit in ment^m quorum arvit
with a pleasing passion? Nor does it come into your mind upon whose tern lories

consederis? Hinc Getulaj urbes genus insuperabile bello,
you are settled? Here Getulian cities, a race unconquerable in war,

et inframi Numidn, et inhospita syrtis cingunt. Hinc
and the untamed Numidians, and inhospitable quicksands surround you. Here

regio deserta siti, que Barcffii furentes late

a region made desert on account of thirst, and the llarcsaus raging far and wide

Quid dicam bella surgentia Tyro, que
urmn^iw, Why should I mention the wan rising from Tyre and

minas germani? Equidem reor Illiacas carinas tenuisse
the threats of your brother? Indeed I think that the Trojan ships have held

cureum hue vento, Dts ausj)icibus et Junone
their course hither Willi the wind, the gods favoiring and June

Becunda. Soror, quam urbem tu cerneshanc! qu» regni
eing propitious. O sister, what a city shall you behold tins' what kingdoms

urgere tali conjugio! quantis rebus Punica
ko rise from such a marriage! by what great exploit* shall Hie Carlhagmtan

gloria atiollet se, armis Teucrum comitantibus! Tu modo
|iory exalt -.•••If. the arms of the Trojans accompanying! Do you only

posce veniarn Deos, que Harris litatis, indulge
•uitrvat the favur •! the fnds. aiid the sacred rites being performed, indubje
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Ikxjpitio, que innecte causas m^randi, dura hiems
.11 .tospitality, anil ile vise causes for detaining your gvesU while h inter

dessovit pelago, et Orion aquosus, que rates quassauo, et

rages on the sea, and Orion u rainy, and his ships are shattered, and

co3lum non tractabile His dictis inflammavit animum
the weather not endurable. By thesa words she has inflamed ber miad

incensum amore, que dedit spera dubi« menti, que
•idled with love, and has given hope to her doubtful mind, and

•olvit pudorem. Principio adeunt delubra, que exqui
hn8 binished her modesty. First they go to the temples, and en

runt pacem per aras; mactant lectas bidentes
treat favour through the altars; they sacrifice chosen vtctine two years oli

de more, legiferae Cereri, que Phcebo, que patn
according to custom, to the law giving Ceres, ami to Phoebus, and to father

Lyseo; ante omnes Junoni, cui jugalia vincla curse.

Bacchus; above all to Juno, to whom the nuptial bonds are objects of care

Pulcherrima Dido ipsa tenens pateram dextrsi, fundi*
The most beautiful Dido herself holding the cup in her right hand, pours it

nter media cornua candentis vaccae, aut spatiatur ad
between in the middle of the horns of the white heifer, or walks to

pingues aras ante ora Deum, que instaurat diem
the rich altars before the images of the gods, and renews the day

donis, que inhians reclusis pectoribus pecudum, consulit
with offerings, and examining the opened breasts of the victims, conmlts

spirantia exta. Heu! ignarae mentes vatum! quid vota,
their panting entrails. Alasl the ignorant minds of augurs! what do vows.

quid delubra juvantfurentem? Interest mollii
what do temples avail a raging lover? In the meantime the geulls

flamma est medullas, et taciturn vulnus vivit sub pectore
flame feeds upon her vitals, and the silent wound lives in her breast.

Infelix Dido uritur, que furens vagatur totft urbe;
The unhappy Dido burns loith love, and frantic roams over the whole city;

quahs cerva, sagitta" conjectsl, quara pastor agens
as a deer, an arrow being shot, which a shepherd pursuing

telis, fixit incautam procul inter Cressia
with weapons has wounded unsuspecting at a distance among the Cress ;an

nemora, que liquit volatile ferrum nescius; ills

groves, and has left the winged steel Unconscious of \U suceesi; she

rugs! peragrat sylvas que Dictreos saltus; lethalis arundc
in ber flight bounds over woods and the Dictajan lawns; the fatal arrow

hreret lateri. Nunc ducit jEnean secum per media
sticks in her side Now she conducts jEneas with her through the midst

mrenia, que ostentat Sidonias opes, queurbem
of the fortifications, and shows him herSidoman wealth, and the city lekiek the hat

paratam. Incipit effari, que resistit in medift voce.
laid out. She begins to speak, and stops short in the middle of her speech.

Nunc labente die, quierit eadem convivia; que iterurn
Muw stt'ie declining day, she longs for the same banquets; and ir&u
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aemfns exposcit audire Warns labores, que iterum r*»udit

madly I.iml she begs to hear the Trojan disasters, and again hangs

ah ore narrantis. Post ubi digressi, que luna
jo the lip* of him relating. Afterward* when thf.y had retired, and Iheuiooa

vicig8im obscura premit lumen, que cadeutia sidera
in her lum growing dim suppresses her light, and the setting stare

suadent somnos, meeret sola vacua domo, que .ncubar
invite sleep, site mourns alone in the vacant hall, and presses

stratis relictis; absens, que audit que vide*
the couch left by JRneas; alisent, she in imagi notion both hears and aces

ilium absentnn; aut detinet Ascanium gremio, capta
..nri absent, or holds Ascanius to her bosom, captivated vilh k*i

imagine genitoris, si possit fallere inlandum
resemblance of Inn father, as if she could be able to beguile her unutterable

amorem. Turres coepte non assurgunt; juventus non
love. Her towers v>Ai>A were begun do not rise; her youth do not

exercet arma ve parant portus, aut tuta propugnacula bello;
exercise their arms or construct harbours, or protective bulwarks for war

opera interrupta pendent, que iugontes mm* murorum,
the works interrupted stop, and the great battlement* of the walls

que machina aequata c<p!o. Quam simul ac
and the machinery equalling the sky ore discontinued. Whom as goon as

Saturnia cara conjux Jovis persensit teneri tali

Juno the dear wife of Jupiter has perceived to be possessed viih such

peste, nec famam obstare furori, aggreditur
a passion of lone, nor that her honour van able to oppose i/.« fury, she addresses

Venercm talibus dictis. Que tu vero que tuus puer refertis

Venus with such words. Both thou indeed and thy boy acquire

egregiam laudem et ampla spolia, magnum et memorabile
diitinguished praise and ample spoils, a great and memorable

nomen, si una femina est victa dolo duorum DivfJm
name, if one woman is overcome by the artifice of two deities.

Nec adod fallit me te veritam nostra mcenift, habuisse
Nor entirely does it esraiie me that you fearful of our walls, have held

domos alt* Cartliaginis suspectas; sod quis erit modus?
the biilldlngs of lofty Carthage luspectnd; but what shall be the bound ?

aut quo" tanto certamine? Quin potius
or whither are rre hastening tenth so great a contention? Why not rather

raercemus a-temam pacem que pactos Hymenals? habes
mug about a lasting peace and firm marriage? vou possess

quod petfsti totf. mente; amans Dido
Ih it which you have sought with your whole mind; the affectionate Dido

ardet, que traxit furorem per ospa. Ergo regamuj
burns trita love, and has drawn iu fury into her bones. Therefore let us pun a

hunc popuium communem, que paribus auspiciis; liceat

this people in common, and with eo.ua. favour; let it be law fu

servire Phrygio marito, que permittere tua? dextrw
fur her to rield to a iVoJan husband, and V> give up Into your hansi
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Tynos Jotales. Olii Venus contra sic ingress* est.

the Tyriai.8 as a dowry. To her Venus on the other hainl thus replied

(enim sensit locutam simula fa mente quo
to* aho has perceive.! that Jutia spoke with a deceitful mind that

averteret regnum Italia; Lybicas oras.) Quis demens
•Iw night transfer the empire of Italy to the Lybian coasts.) Who mad

abnuat talia aut malit contendere tecum bello? Si modi
can reject such terms or choose rather to contend with thee in war? If onl

tbrtuna sequatur factum quod memoras. Sed l'eror
fcrtune may follow the undertaking which you mention. But I am Indian

incerta fatis si Jupiter velit unam urbem esse
teke doubtful by the fates whether Jupiter be willing that the samecity should be

Tyriis, que profectis Troja, ve probet
l

1 the Tynans, and t* thM3 who are come from Troy, or v. hither he approve

populos misceri, autfoedera jungi. Tu conjux;
that the people lie mingled together, or alliances he joined. Thou art his wife,

fas tibi tentare aniinum precando. Perge, sequar.
it belongs to you to work upon his mind by entreating. Go on, I will follow.

Turn regia Juno sic excepit: Iste labor erit mecum; nunc
Then royal Juno thus answered: That labour shall be with me; now

adverte, docebo paucis qua ratione quod instat
attend. I will instruct you in a f«w words in what manner that which concerns u>

possit contieri. ^Eneas que miserrima Dido. una
can be accomplished. /imeas and the most unhappy Iiido, together

pajant ire venatum in nemus, ubi crastinus Titan extu-
are preparing to go to hunt in the grove, when to-morrow's sun shall have

lerit primos ortus, que retexerit orbem radiis,

brought forth the lirst dawn, and shall have enlightened the world with Ms rays.

Dum alaj trepidant, que cingunt saltus indagine, ego
Whilst the horsemen hurry, and surround the lawns with nets, 1

desuper infundam Ins nigrantem nimbum, grandine
from above will pour upon them a blackening storm. with hail

commixtft, que ciebo omne crelum tonitru. Comites
intermingle!, ai.il I will shake all heaven with thunder. Their attendants

diffugient, et tegeutur opacd nocte; Dido et Trojanus dux
shall Uy, and be covered with dark night; Dido and the Trojan leader

devenient eandem speluncam; adero et si tua voluntas
shall come to the same cavern; / will be present and if your consent

certa mihi, jungam stabili connubio, que dicabo
•e sure to me, I will unite them in firm wedlock, and I will consecrate \f

propnam. Hie erit Hymenaeus. Cytherea, non adversata
as his own. This shall be marriage. Venus, not opposed

annuit petenti, atque risit dolis repertis. Interea
agreed U her requesting, and smiled at the fraud discovered. Meanwhile

Aurora surgens reliquit Oceanum. Delecta juventus it

Aurora rising has left the Ocean. The chosen youth proewnl

portis, exorto jubare. Rara retia, plagas, venabula
from the gates with the rising day star. Thewide nets, the toils, hunting ppearaj,
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tto ferro, que Massih equiteg et odora vis
»ith broad ytr.nird hU-cl and the Massylian horsemen anc a quick-scented psca

canum ruunt. Primi Poenorum ad limina
if tluijs |»jur forth. The chiefs of the lariliacenians before tne threshold

expectant reginam cunctantem thalamo; que sonipes
•wail the queen delaying in her chamber; ami her steed

rftat insignia ostro et auro, ac ferox mandit spuniantia
•la ads decorated with purple and gold, and fierce champs the foam: ig

fr«ena. Tandem progreditur, magna caterva stipante,
aits- At length sA« advanres, a great crowd surrounding *«r

circumdata Sitloniam chlamydem picto limbo; cui
enveloped in a Sidoinaii mantle with an embroidered fringe; whose

pharetra ex auro, crines nodantur in aurum, aurea fibula
quiver »u of gold, her hair was lied in a golden knut, a golden clasp

iubnectit purpuream vestem. Et nee non Phrygii comites.
kinds her purple robe. And also the Trojan bands.

et la?tus Iiilus incedunt; J<]neas ipse pulcherrimus ante
and the Joyous lulus advance; ./Eneas himself the most beautiful above

omnes alios, infert tie socium, atque jungit agmina;
all others, adds himself as companion, and joins liie Ii.-im.Ih:

qualis ubi Apollo deserit hibernam Lyciam que iluenta
such as when Apollo leaves the wintry Lycia and the streams of

Xanthi, ac invisit maternam Delum, que instaurat choros;
Xamhiis. and revisits his maternal Delos, and renews Uie dances;

que Cretes, que Dryopes, que picti Agathyrsi, misti
and the Cretans, and the Dryopea, and the painted Agathyrsi, mingled

circum altaria fremuut; ipse graditur jugis Cynthi, que
around the altars shout; he himself uioves octr the heights of t'ynlhus, ant,

fingens fiuentem crinein premit molli fronde,
adjusting his flowing hair presses it with a soft wreath of leave*

atque implicat auro. Tela sonant humeris.
and entwines it with gold. His arrows rattle on his shoulders.

iEneas ibat hand segnior illo; tantum decus enitet
i£neas moved uul luferior to him; su much grace shines fortk

egregio ore. Postquam ventum in altos
rYoca his handsome countenance. After they were come among the lofty

monte8, atque invia lustra, ecce! ferw capr*
aioiintains, and the pathless haunts, to! the wild goats

dejectae vertice saxi decurre>e jugis; de alia
driven from the summit of the rock ha\e rundown theheights; from the other

parte cervi transmittunt patentee campos cursu, atque
part the deer pass over the open plains in 'heir course. ana

fuga glomerant pulverulenta agrnina, que relinquun'm their Ihght collect their dusty herds, and leave

montes. At puer Ascanius gaudet acri equo in
iheuumaiaina. Btti the boy Ascanius nulls w ith his sprightly steed us

nediis vallibuj que jam preterit hos, jam illos cursu; que
(Ik mid valleys, and now passes by these, now Loose In his course; and
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opt*, ipumantens aprum dari votis inter inertii
desire* that a foaming boar might be given to his wisftea among the feeble

pecora, aut fulvum leonem descendere monte.
nerds, or that a tawny lion would descend from the mountain.

Inlerea ctelum incipit misceri magno murmure;
In the irean time the air begins to be disturbed by a great roaring'.

nimbus insequitur grandine commistft; et
Tyrii comite*

rain follows with hail intermingled, ami the Tynan attendant*

et Trojana juventus, que Dardanius nepos Veneris passim
tctl the Trojan youth, and the Dardauian grandson of Venus every when

oetiere diversa tecta per agros metu: amnes ruont de
have sought different shelter* through the fields for fenr; nvers pour from

montibus. Dido et Trojanus duxdeveniunt ad eandem
the mountains. Dido and tile Trojan leader come to the same

epeluncam: et Tellus prima et Juno prnnuba dant
tavern: and the earth first and Juno the goddess of marriage give

signum; ignes fulsere et ?rther conscius
the signal; lightnings have flashed and the sky brightened *r coiisciom

connubiis; que Nymplia* ulul&runt summo vertace
to the nuptials; and the nymphs have shrieked from the highest mminitm top.

Tile dies primus fuit causa lethi, que primus
That day first has been the cause of death t* iHdo, and first the ran**

malorum: enim Dido neque movetur specie ve
of her woes, for Dido neither is moved by the appearance of her crime or

fama, nee jam meditatur furtivum amorem; vocat conju-
by honour, nor now docs she meditate a secret love; she calls it mar

gium; hoc nomine pr?rtexit culpam. Extemplo Fama it

nage; with this name she screens her fault. Immediately Fame goes

per magnas urbes Libya;; Fama, malum quo
through the great cities of Lybia; Fame, tin evil being than whom there U

non ullum aliud velocius; viget mobilitate, que arquirit
not any other more swift; she increases by motion, and acquire*

vires eundo; primd parva metu, mox attollit sese in
strength by advancing; at first small through fear, soon she raises herself Into

auras, que ingreditur solo, et condit caput inter nubila.
the air. and stalks on the ground, and hides her head among the clouds.

Parens Terra, irritata ira Deorum, progenuit illam, ut
Mother Karth. provoked by the anger of the Gods, brought forth her, as

perhibeut, extremam sororem Co?o que Encelado, celerem
they say, the last sister to ('chub and Encelauus, qu»c

pedibus et pernicibus alis; monstrum horrendum, ingflng
on feet and with swift wings; a monster hideors, huge

cui tot vigiles oculi subter, (mirabile dictu)
to whom there are as man) watchful eyes beneath, (wonderful to be to a

tot linguae, totidem ora sonant, subrigit tot aures, quot
aa many tongues, as many mouths sound, she pricks up as many ears, as thm-e

unt plums? corpore. Nocte volat medio c<e!i, qu»
are feathers on her body. By night she thee throng! the mdst ot tbe air *ni
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per umbram terr« stridens nee declinat lumina dulc

through the shade of thr earth buzzing, nor does she close hrreyes in iwiri

scmno. Luce sedet custos, aut culmine summi tecti, aut
sleep. By ilay she sits a spy, either mi the roof of a very high building, «r

aitis turribus, et territat magnas urbes, tani tenax nuncio,
upon lofty towers, ami terrifies great cities, as constant a messenger

ficti que pravi, quam veri. Hiec tum gaudens, *Tepleb>it
of falsehood and error, as of truth. She then rejoicing, filled

populos multiplici sermone, et pariter cant-bat facta at.}U
lie people wiih various roports, and equally uttered farts an

nfecta: ./Enean cretum a Trojano sanguine, venisse, cu
untruths: That ^neas descended from Trojan blood, had come to wlixh

viro pulebra Dido dignetur jungere se; nunc luxu inter
man the beautiful Uido thought fit to wed herself; now in luxury among

se fovere hiemem quam longa, immemores
themselves they enjoyed the winter however long, unmindful of Uair

regnorum, que captos tuq>i cupidine.
kingdoms, and captivated by a base passion.

Fceda Dea passim diffundit hax in ora virum.
The cruel goddess every where scatters these report* in the mouths of men

Protinus detorquet cursus ad regem Iarbnm; que incendit
Forthwith she turns her conwe to king larb.is; and inflame!

animum dictis atque aggerat iras. Hie satus Ammone,
his mind with her words and aggravates his rage. lie sprung from Amnion

raptS. nymphS. Garamantide, posuit Jovi centum im-
by the ravished nymph Clara mantis, placed to Jupiter an hundred spa-

mania teuipla latis regnis, centum aras, que sacraverat
cious temples in his wide realms, a hundred altars, ami had consecrated

v,crilem iijnem, a.ternas excubias Divflm, que solum
the wakeful fire, the eternal watch of the gods, and a spot of ground

pingue cruore pecudum, et limina florenlia variis
rich with the blood of victims, and the eates blooming with various

sertis. Que is amens animi et accensus amaro rumore,
garlandi. And he frantic in mind and inflamed by the hittei tidinga,

dicitur supplex orasse Jovem multa supinis manibus
is said suppliant tn have prayed to Jupiter much with uplifted bands,

ante aras inter media numina Divum: Omnipotent*
before the altars amid the immediate statues of the gods; O omnipotent

Jupiter, cui Maurusia gens epulata pictis toris nunc libat

Jupiter to whom the Moorish nation feasting on painted cnuches now pours out

Lentum honorem, aspicis h-ec? An, genitor,
wine as an otTering, dost thou behold tlieM things? Or, O father,

horremus te necquicquam, cum torques minima? que
• iwedrvad thee to no purpose, when thoi burlest tbe thunderbolts? and

tsci ignes in nubibus terrific tnt, et inania murmura
do blind lightnings in the clouds terrify, ami io vain tbumlermn

miacent animot. Femina. qui;; errant in nostris finibiu
Jwiiuili «uruiljnl». A won, an, «r|» wjtiHleling III out tuiini.i
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posu
t exiguam urbem pretio, cm dedimus litus

Baa sett ed a small city by purchase, to whom we have givtn land

arandum, que cui leges loci repulit nostra
for tillage, and to whom we gave the laws of lite country, has rejected Olil

connubia, ac recepit ^Enean in regna dominum, et nunc
alliance, and has taken /Eneas into her kingdom as her lord, and now

ille Paris cum semiviro comitatu, subnexus mentum que
.his Paris with his effeminate train, bound as to his chin and

madentem crinem JVIieonia mitra, potitur rapto; quippe
his moistened hair with a Lydian bonnet, possessed the ravishcJ j7~ire,' truly

nos ferimus munera tuis templis, que fovemus man^n.
we bear gifts to thy temples, and cherish a vaji

famam
fame.

Omnipotens audiit orantem talibus diclis, que
The almighty Jupiter herird him praying with such words, and

tenentem aras, que torsit oculos ad regia moMiia et

grasping the altars, and turned his eyes to the royal towers an&

amantes oblitos melioris famas. Tunc sic alloquitur Mer-
to the lovers forgetful of their better fame. Then thus he addresses Mcr

curium, ac mandat talia. Nate, age, vade voca Zephyros,
cury, arid commands such things. O son, haste, go call the Zephyrs

et labere pennis; que alloquere Dardanium ducem, qui
and glide on tAy wines; and address the Trojan leader, who

nunc expectat Tyria Carthagine, que non respicit urbes
bow loiters in Tyria n Carthage, and does not regard the cities

datas fatis, et defer mea dicta per celerep
allotted kirn by the fates, and carry my words In hint through the swift

\uras. Pulcherrima genetrix non promisit nobis ilium
air. His beautiful mother has not promised to us thai he ekmUd ht

talem, que ided bis vindicat armis Graiflm;
such a nj», and thus twice does she rescue Aim from the arms of the Oreeks.

8ed fore qui regerit Italiam gravidam imperiis que
but that he should he *ne who should rule Italy pregnant with empires and

frementem bello, proderet genus a alto sanguine
(Wee in war, toko should evince his descent from the high blood

Teucri, ac mitteret totum orbem sub leges. Si nulla gloria
jf Teucer, and should send the w hole world under his laws. If no glory

tantarum rerum accendit, nee ipse molitur laborem surer
of such great things inflame kim, nor he undertakes Hie labour for

eu4 laude, ne pater invidet Ascanio Romanas arces?
Wi own finip, does he a father envy Ascanius the Roman towerst

'^uid struit? aut qua\ spe moratur in inimi ca
'Vhat does he purpose or in what expectation does he delay among a hostile

gente, nee respicit Ausoniam prolem et Lavinia arva?
aatlon, nor regards the Ausonian race and the I.avinian fieldsi

Naviget Hnec est summa: hie esto nuncius newtri
Cet aim sail. This is tSk> subatauc«, lei ttu> be the ine*.age of o«r».
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Bixerat; ille parabat parere imperio magni patris; et
He had said; he prepared to oliey the command of his great father; and

primumnectitaureatalariapedibus,qua3portautsublimem
first he hinds the golden sandals to his feet, which bear him aloft

alis, sive super sequora, seu terram, pariter cum
on wings, whether above seas, or above land, equal in speed with

rapido flamine
;
turn capit virgara ;

hac evocat pallentes
tho rapid wind; then he takes his wand

;
with this hccalls forth the pale

animas Oreo, rnittit alias sub tristia Tartara, dat que
ghosts from Orcus, sends others under the gloomy Tartarus, gives and

adimit somnos, et resignat luniina morte
;
fretus ilia,

takes away sleep, and closes eyes in death
; relying upon this

agit veutos, et tranat turbida nubila. Que jam
he manages the winds, and skims along the turbid clouds. And now

volauscernitapicem et ardualatera duri Atlantis qui fulcit

flying he sees the top and the lofty sides of rugged Atlas who props up

coelumvertice; Atlantiscui piniferumcaputassiduecinctum
the sky with his summit ; of Atlas whose pine-bearing head always encircled

atris nubibus pulsatur et vento etirnbri; nix infusa
with dark clouds is beaten both by the wind and rain; snow spread over

tegit bumeros ; turafluniinapracipitant mento senis,
covers his shoulders; also rivers roll from the chin of the aged man,

et horrida barba riget glacie. ITio Cyllenius nitens paribui
and hia rough beard stiffens with ice. Here Mercury poising upon teua

alis primum constitit; Iiinc pra-ceps misit se

nin^s first has alighted; hence headlong he has thrown hinueif

toto corpore ad undas, siniilis avi qua? vol at humilis
with lii* whole body to the waves, like to a bird which flies low

juxta Bwjuora circurn litora, circum piscosos 6copulot»
near the surface of the sea around the. shores, around the fishy rock*

Proles Cyllenia, veniens ab materno avo, haud
The son of Cyllenian .Main, coming from his maternal grandiire, ju#»

aider legebat arenosum litus Lyb'ne inter terras quecodum
so chose the sandy shore of I.vbia between the earth and leaven

que secabat rentes. Ut primum tetigit magalia
and cut the wiiuls. When flril he has touched the building* if Oartaa/ri

a'atis plantia, conspicit iF.nean fundantem aires ar

wltn hi« winged fe.t he beholds hr'.uthi founding lowers atie

oovantem tecta; atque ensis erat illi 6tellatii8 fulvft iaspids,
mailing new edifices; and a sword was to him gemmed with yellow ja»|>ei

que laiia demissa ex humeris ardebat Tyno murice; qua
and a robe flowing from his shoulders glowed with Tynan purple; which

munera dives Dido fererat, et discreverat \*\m
presents wealthy Onlo had made Aim. and she hail interwoven the wei

:euui auro. Continuo invadit: Tu nunc locas funda
witb One gold. Forthwith he Hcrn.i, l* t ti • Do you now place the founda

menta alt* Carthftginis, que uxorius extniis pnlrhrarn
'ion of in«w i mm tinge, and devoted to a wife do you raise » heaoUtW
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tityT alas! forgetful o( your kingdom and of your own concern*

Regnator Deum ipse, qui torquet caelum et terras n limine,
The ruler of the gods himself, who (urn* heaven and earth by a* will,

demittit me tibi claroOlympo; ipse jubet me ferre
sends me to you from the bright heaven; tie orders me to bear e» yj*

h«c mandata per celeres auras: Quid struis? aut
these commands through the swift air: What do you propose? of

^ua spe teris otia Lybicis terrb?
*ilh what expectation do you waste away your leisure in the Lybian lands

Si nulla gloria tantarum rerum movet te, nee ipse moliri
if no glory of such ureal things moves thee, nor yourself undertake

laborem super tua lande, respice surgentem Ascaniuin et
labour for thy own fame, regard the rising Ascamus and

spes liili haeredis, cui regnum Italia? que Romana
the hopes of lulus thy heir, to whom the kingdom of Italy and the Koman

tell us debentur. Cyllenius locutus tali ore,
and are due. Mercury having spoken with such discourse,

reliquit mortales visus medio sermone et procul
relinquished bis mortal appearance in the midst <>l his speech and afai

evanuit ex orulis in tenuem aurairi. At verd .Eneas
vanished from his eyes into thin air. But indeed /fcneas

amens aspectu ubmutuit que com® arrectaj
soufcunded at the sight was speechless and his hair stood upright

horrore, et vox haesi't l'aucibus. Ardet
through horror, and lus voice clung to his jaws. lie burns «nlA tmpnuenu

abire f'uga, que relinquere dulces terras attonitus
to (o away by Sight, and to leave the sweet lauds, thunderstruck

tanto monitu que imperio Deorum. Heu! quid agat?
at so great warning and command of the gods Alas! what can he dot

quo afratu nunc aude.it ambire furentern reginara? Qua
with what language now can lie dare to address the raving queen? What

prima
exordia sumat? Atque dividit celerera

list mil jducUon of the rubjefl can he lake? And he turns his raptd

animum nunc hue, nunc illuc, que rapit in varir*
mind now on this side, now on that, and hurries it into various

partes, que versat per omnia.
iireclioiiB and changes through all.

Rise Mentenua visa est potior alternanti: vocal
This determination seemed preferable to him fluctuating* He thi*

Mneathea que Sergestum, que fortem Cloanthum, ut tacili
Moestheus and Sergestus, and the brave Cloaulhus, that s lent

aptent classem, que cogant socios ad litora, parent
ll»ty may prepare the fleet, and collect their comrades at the shore, provirta

irma, et dissimulent qua; sit causa novandis rebus;
anus, and dissemble what may be the cause of their changed affairs;

interea quando optima Dido nesciat, et nou
m U*j mean um« while the most excellent Dido may not know, and not
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speret tantos amores rumpi, sese tentatbrum aditus,
suspect such great love .o Ihj broken off. that he wouli! try lu bud Hit avenue*

et quae mollissima tempora fandi; quis
If her heart, and what M\ghi be the most favourable times for speakuig; what

dexter modus rebus. Omues ociuf I»ti parent
might be a suitable plan for bis affairs. All speedily joyful obcv

imperio, ac iacessunt jussa. At regina priesensit dolos
*•• command, and execute In* orders. But the queen has perceived the frauds

quis j>ossit iallere amantem?) que prima excepit
who ma" bu able to deceive a lover?) and she Urst has eonjectuie

futuros motus, timeas omnia tuta; eaderr.
Jn-tr future motions, fearing all things when teeming safe; the nan.u

impia fama detulit furenti, classem armari,
wrked fame has conveyed the newt to her frantic, that the fleet was equipping

que cursum parari. Savit inops animi, que incensa
and a voyage was preparing. She rages destitute of reason and furious

bacchatur per totam urbem; qualis Thyas excita commotis
roams wildly over the whole city; like a Bacchanal excited by the agitated

saens ubi trieterica orgia stimulant, Baccho audito,
sacred rites when the triennial orgies arouse her, the name of Bacchus being heard

que nocturnus Cithreron vocat clamore. Tandem ldtro
and the nightly Oitharon calls her with clamour. At length, spontaneously

compellat ./Enean his vocibus: Perfide sperasti etiam
she addresses iKneas with these words. O treacherous man hasi thou hoped even

posse dissimulare tantum nefas, que tacitus decedere
to be able to dissemble such great wickedness, and silent to depart

mea" terrft? nee noster amor, nee dextera quondam data,
from my land? nor can our love, nor thy right band once given

nee Dido moritura crudeli funere tenet te?

in fltdge offaith, nor Dido about to die by a cruel death detain thee?

Quin etiam moliris classem hiberno sidere, et properas ire

But even you prepare your fleet in the wintry season, and you hasten to go

per altum mediis aquilonibus. Crudelis! quid? si

through thu deep in the midst of tempests. O cruel man! what? if

non peteres aliena arva que ignotas domos, et antiqua Troja
you did not seek foreign lands and unknown habitations, and ^ancient Troy

maneret, Troja peteretur elassibus per undosum
night yet remain, would Troy be sought by your fleet through tki$ boisterous

iquor? Fugis ne me? ego oro te per has lachrymas, que
sea? l)o you fly from me? I beseech thee by these tears, and

tuam dextram (quando ipsa reliqui jam nihil aliud m!hi
thy right hand (sine* I nave left now nothing else to me

miferne) per nostra connubia, per HymenaBOs inceptos, si

ji*rabie) by our wedlock by our conjugal loves ju»l begun, it

merui quid bene de te, aut quicquam meum fuit

I aavs deserved any thing well of thee, or if any oun/wr of mine has been

dulce tibi; niserere labentis domua, et exue .'tarn

pseaMtie to thee. V v a falling family. and put off that
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mentem, si quis locus adhuc precibus. Propter te

feterminalion. If there is any room yet for prayers. On account of thee

Libycffi gentes, que tyranni Nomadum odere, Tyri
the Lybian nations, and the kings of the Numidians have hated me. the Tyrian

infensi: propter eundem te pudor extinctus, et
prior

are displeased un'tA nu:on account of thy game self my honour is lost and my former

fama qu& sold adibam sidera; cui deseris me
fame by which alone I was raised to the Btars; to whom dost thou abarAin me

jBoribundam hospes? quoniam hoc nomen solum restai miln
about to die. my guest? since this name alone remains to n«

oe conjuge. Quid moror? an dum frater Pygmalion
»f thaief husband. What do I wait for? is it until my brother Pygmalion

destruat mea mcenia, aut Getulus Iarbas ducat me captam?
shall destroy my walls, or the Getuhan Iarbas shall lead me a captive?

Si saltern qua soboles fuisset suscepta mihi de te ante

If only any offspring had been begotten to me of thee before

fugam, si quis parvulus iEneas luderet mihi auli qui
thy flight, if any little jEneas might sport for me in my hall, wha

tantiun referret te ore, equidem non viderer

only might represent thee in countenance, indeed I should not seem

omnino capta aut deserta. Dixerat. Tile monitis

entirely bereft or abandoned. She had s|>oken. He by the commands

Jovis tenebat lumina immota, et obnixus premebat
of Jupiter held his eyes unmoved, and struggling suppressed

curara sub corde. Tandem refert pauca: Regina, ego
the aniiety in his breast. At length he replies a few words: O queen, I

nunquam negabo te premeritam plurima, quae
never will deny that thou hast conferred very many favours on me, which

vales enumerare fando; nee pigebit me meminisse

you may be able to enumerate by speaking; nor shall 1 be unwilling to remember

ElisjB, dum ipse memor mei, dum spiritus reget hos

Elisa, whilst I am mindful of myself, whilst a soul shall govern these

artus. Loquar pauca pro re: egonec speravi abscondere
limbs. I will speak a few words on this subject: I have not hoped to conceal

hanc fugam furto, ne finge; nee unquam pnetendi
this flight by stealth, suppose it not; nor ever have I pretendeJ

taedas conjugis, aut veni in haec fsedera. Si fata

tt the ceremonies of marriage, or have I come into those bonds. If the fate*

paterentur me ducere vitam meis auspiciis, et componere
would permit me to conduct my life by my own directions, and to quiet

curas mea sponte, primum colerem Troj anam urbem, que
my cares by my own inclination, first I would cherish the Trojan city, and

dukes reliquias meorum. alta tecta Priami manerent,
the dear remains of my country, the lofty buildings of I'riam should remain.

et manu possuissem vict's Pergama recithva.

and iritk thts hand I would have placed on its ruins Pergamus rebuilt.

Sed nunc Grynteus Apollo rmgnam
But now Gryneean Apollo has commandsd mc Co occupy great
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Italiam, Lycino sortee jussere capessere Italiam.
Italy, the Lycian oraclw have ordered me to occupy Italy.

Hie amor, hrcc est patria. Si a/ces Carthaginis, que
This t's ray love, this is my country. If the towers of Carthago, and

aspectus Lybicse urbis detinet te Phocmissara, tandem quao
tho sight of a Libyan city detain thee a Phoenician, then what

invidia est Teucrrs considere Ausonia terra ?

displeasure Is there to yon for the Trojans to settle in Ausouian land?

fas et nos quaerere extera regua. Quoties nox
let it he right also for us tc seek foreign realms. As often as night

operit terras humentibus umbris, quoties ignea astra
j'erspreads the earth with its damp shades, as often as the bright stars

surgunt, turbida imago patris Anchisse admouet et terret
arise, tho troubled ghost of my father Anohises admonishes and affrights

me in sornnis; puer Ascanius que injuria cari
me in my dreams

;
the boy Ascanius admonish** me and tho injury of his dear

capitis, quem fraudo regno Hesperian etfatalibusarvis.
person, whom I defraud of tho kingdom of Italy ami the destined lands.

Nunc etiara interpres Divum missus ab Jove ipso
Now even the messenger of the gods sent from Jupiter himself

(testor utrumque caput) detulit mandata per
(I call to witness each divinity) has brought to me 1 is commands through

celeres auras. Ipse vidi Deum, in manifesto luraine,
the swift air I myself have seen the god, in the clear light,

intrantem muros, que hausi vocem his auribus. Dcsine
entering your walls, and I received his voice in these ears. Cease

inccudere que mc que te tuis querelis ; sequor Italiam
to torment both mo and thyself with thy complaints; I pursue Italy

non sponte. Jamdudum aversa tuetur dicentem
not of my own accord. For some time Dido averse views him speaking

talia, volvens oculos hue illuc, que percrrat toturn
such words, rolling her eyes hither and thither, aud surveys his whole

tacitis luminibus, etaccensa profatur sic : Perfide
person with sileut looks, and inflamed speaks thus: perfidious man

Diva nee parens, nee Dardanus auctor generis, sed
a goddess is not thy parent, nor is Tardanus the founder oftfiyraco, but

horrens Caucasus genuit te duriscautibus, queHyrcanio
frightful Caucasus brought forth thee on its hard rocks, and Ilyrcauian

tigrcsadmoruntubera. Nam quid dissimulo? autad quaj
ligers administered suck to thee. For why do I dissemble? or to what

aiajora reserve me? Num mgemuit nostro tietu?

greater injuries do I reserve myself? Whether hafl he llghed at my weeping?

num flexit lumina? num victus dedit lachrymas?aut
whether has he turned his eyes ? whether overcome has ho shed tears ? or

miseratus est amantem? Quie anteferam quibus?
bus h» pitied me loving? What complaints shall I put before these 1

jam jam nee maxima Juno, nee pater Saturnius aspicit
t-v.'ii now iieithor greatest Juno, uor father Jupiter regards
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hrec sequis ooulis. Tuta fides nusquara. Excepi
th-hft tnivgs with just eyes. Firm faith is no where. I have received him

ejectum littore, egentera, et demens locavi in parte
tost on the shore, needy, and /foolish have placed him in pan

regni: reduxi classem aniissam, socios a
of my kingdom : I have recovered his fleet which waslost, and his companions from

morte. Heu! feror iucensa furiis; nunc augur
death. Alas I I am carried away inflamed with fury ;

now the prophetic

Apollo, nunc Lycia suites, et nunc interpres Divflm missus
i[Millo, now the l.ycian oracles, ami now the messenger of the Gods sent

ab Jove ipso fert horrid a jussa per auras. Scilicet '»

from Jove himsolf hears the horrid commands through the air. Indeed this

est labor Superis, ea cura solicitat quietos! Neque teneo
i« labour for the (Joels, tins care disturbs them peaceful! Nor do 1 detain

te, neque refello dicta. I, sequere Italiam ventis,
thee, nor do I dispute your words. Go, pursue Italy with the winds

pete re?;na per undas; equidem spero hausurum
seek realms through the waves; indeed 1 hope that you will draw

aupplicia mediis scopulis, si pia numina possunt
punishment upon you in the midst of rorks, if the just denies can dn

quid, et vocaturum stupe Dido nomine; absens
any thine, ami that you will rail often on Dido by name: though absent

sequar atris ignibus, et cum fii^ida mors seduxerit
. will pursue tA<-« with dark flames, and when cold death shall have sepa-

aitus anim&, umbra adero omnibus locis.

rated thtst limbs from the soul a shade I will lie present to you in all places.

Improbe dabis pmnas; audiam, et litec fama
O wicked man you shall suffer punishment; / shall hear it, and this report

veniet mihi sub imos Manes. His dictis abrumpil
tiall come to me under the lowest shades With these words she breaks off

medium sermonem, et regra fugit auras, que avertit,
la the midst of her speech, and distressed she avoids the air, ami she turns away,

et aufert se ex oculis, linquens cunctantem multa
and throws herself from his eyes, leaving him hesitating mucJi

metu, et parantem dicere multa. FamulsB suscipiimt
tk~*ugh fear, Hnd preparing to say much. Her maids raise her up

que referunt collapsa membra marmoreo thalamo, que
and bear her fainting limbs to her marble chamber and

eponunt stratis. At pius ./Eneas quanquam cupit solando
ay her upon the couch. Hut pious /Eneas although he dutures by consoling

lenire dolentem, et avertere curas dictis, gemeni
•sc to soothe her grieving, and to turn away her cares by words, groaning

multa, que labefactus animum magno amore, tamen exse-
mch, and weakened as to his mind by great love, vet io

quitur jussa Divum, que revisit classem. Turn vero
twi the commands of the Gods, and revisits his fleet. Then innseo

Teucri incumbunt, et deducunt celsas naves trto

•h* Trojan* ply earnestly, and launch the lofty ibips ai**.g itM wlrati
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itore; qr.e ferunt sylvis frondentes remos, el robora
thoie; aid lief hri rig from the woods leafy oars, anil Umbel

infabricata, studio fugte. Cernas migrantes que
imashioned, through desire of llighl. You may see ih*n moving, and

ruentes ex tota urbe; ac veluti cum formic® memoret
rushing from the whole city; and ai when the anU mindful

byemis populant ingentem acervum farris, que reponunt
or winter plunder agreat heap of corn, and lay it up

tecto, nigrum agmen it campis, que convectan-.
n their cell, the black troop moves over the plains, and they cut/

praedam per herbas angusto calle; pars obnixa humeris
tfcrir booty through (he grass in a narrow path; a part pusliing with their shoulder*

trudunt grandia frumenta; pars cogunt agminu, que
shove along the heavy grains of corn; part collect tin bands. and

castiganl moras; omnis semita fervet opere.
chastise the slow; the whole path stirs with the work.

Dido, quis sensus tunc tibi cernenti talia? ve quoe
O Dido, what emotion then was to you beholding such things? or what

gemitus dabas, cum prospiceres ex summft arce litora

groans did you utter, when you might behold from the lofty tower the shores

late fervere, que videres ante oculos totum aequoi
fir and wide to stir tctth bustle, and see before your eyes the whole sea

misceri tantis clamoribus. Improbe amor, quid non
confused with such great shouts. O cruel love, what do you not

cogis rcortalia
pectora.

Iterum cogitur ire in lachrymas,
compel mortal hearts to do. Again she is compelled to go in team.

iterum tentare precando, et supplex submittere animos
again to avxail inn with entreaty, and suppliant to yield her hoiiI

amori, ne relinquat quid inexpertum montura frustra,
to love, lest she might leave any thing untried, and be about to die rashly,

Anna vides properari toto litore circum;
O Anna you see them to be hurrying over the whole shore around;

con ventre undique; carbasus jam vocat auras, et

they have assembled from all sides; the canvass now invites the air, and

laeti nautai imposueVe coronas puppibus. Si potui
tlie Joyful sailors have placed garlands on the sterns of the ships. 11 I had been

sj>erare liunc tantum dolorem—et soror, potero
ible to anticipate this so ureal grief—and O sister, I will be abln

petferre: Anna, tamen exsequere hoc unum mihi miserae;
tobear it: O Anna, yet perforin this one thing, for me wretched,

nam ille perfidus colere te solam.etiam credere arcanos
lor that perfidious man wasmmt to rtsiiect thee alone, even to entrust Ins secret

Mnraa tibi; sola, n6ras molles aditus, et

feelings to thee; thou alone, hast known the gentle avenues to his heart, and

tempora viri. Soror, I, atque supplex affare

liM accessible limes of the man, O sister, go, and suppliant address

tupcrbum hostem; ego non juravi Aulide cum Danais
t. prouJ (uk. have uot sworn at Aulis with the Ureeks
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eascindere Trojanam gentem, ve misi clarsfm ad Pergama
lo extirpate the Trojan nation, or sent a fleet to Pergamus

nec revelli cineres ve manes patris Anchisae. Cui
aor have I disturbed the ashes or the mailed of his father Anehises. Wh>

negat demittere mea dicta in duras aures? Quo ruit?

4oes bi- refuse to admit my words into his crue! ears? Whither doe* he rushl

det hoc extremum munus miserse amanti; exspectet
•t him grant this last favour to miserable lover: let him wait

6acilem fugam que ferentes ventos. Jam non oro antiquun
t>r an easy flight and favourable winds. Now 1 do not plead our forme

;onjugi'im quod prodidit; nec ut careat
•edinck which he has betrayed; not that he should deprive faiiuel)

pulchro Latio, que relinquat regnum; peto
inane tempus

of beautiful Latium, and relinquish his kingdom; I beg a trifling time

requiem que spatium furon, dum mea fortuna doceat
a rest and a spare for my fury, until my fortune may Instruct m*

victam dolere. Oro hanc extremam veniam (miserere
overcome to mourn. I beg this last favour (pity

sororis) quam cum dederit mihi, remittam, cumulatum
thy sister) winch when he shall have granted tome, I will dismiss him, gratified

morte. Orabat talibus, que miserrima eoror fert

in my death. She entreated with such words, and her most wretched siBler boars

que refert tales fletus; sed ille movetur nullis

ami bears again such lamentations to JEntas, but be is moved by no

fletibus, aut tractabilis audit ullas voces. Fata obstant:

lamentations, or complying does he hear any words. The fatei oppose

que Deus obstruit placidas aures viri. Ac veluti cum
and the Ood slops the compassionate ears of the man, And as when

Alpini Bores, nunc hinc, nunc illinc, certant inter

he Alpine north winds, now on this side, now on that, strive among

se flatibus eruere annosam quercum valido

themselves with their blasts to overthrow an ancient oak of sturd)

roDore; ptridor it, et frondes alte consternunt terram

strength; the sound goes forth, and the leaves deeply strew the grand,

stipite concusso; ipsa hseret scopulis, et tendit tantum
«Jie trunk being shaken ; it cleaves to the rocks, and shoots as much

radice ad Tartara, quantum vertice ad aetherias
with its roots towards Tartarus, as with its top towards the otheiia)

auras. Haud secus heros tunditur hinc atque hinc
air. Just so the hero is assailed on this side and on that side

assiduis vocibus, et prsesentit curas magno pectore;
with constant intercessions, and feels cares in his great breast -

mens manet immota; inanes lachryniEe volvuntur. Turn
hit mind remains unmoved; vain tears roll. Then

vero infelix Dido exterrita fatis orat mortem ;
tsedet

indeed the unhappy Dido affrighted at her fate prays for death ;
it wearies her

tueri convexa coeli. Quo magis peragat inceptum que
to see th« arch of heaveu. That more she may accomplish her design and
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relinijiiat lucem, cum imjjoneret dona aris thure
raiirin, iish lite. when she wuulii lay «>fn*rii)irs up** the altars burnmt

cremis, vidit (horrendura dictu) sacros latiees nigrcscere
Willi incense, she saw (horrible U» retold) the sacred liquors grow black.

que vina fusa vertere se in obsctenum cruorem. EflTata
and the wine poured out change il*?lf into loathsome hloutl. She told

hoc visum nulli, non sorori ipsi. Preterea, templum
-in" vision to no one, not to her sister herself. Itesides, t nhnne

kJitiqui conjug^s de marmorefuit in tectis, quod colebat
»f her former husband of marble was in the palace, which she reverenced

miro honore, revinctum niveis velleribus et festft

with wonderful honour, bound with snowy fillets of wool and with festive

fronde. Hinc voces et verba viri vooantip
leaves. From this shrine viuc.es ami the words of her husband calling her

visa examiiri, cum obscura nox teneret terras; que
seemed to be heard, when dark night would possess the earth: and

sola bubo ssepe queri ferali carmine culminibus,
the solitary owl often teemed to complain with a dismal MHM| on the house to|>s

et ducere longas voces in tietum; que preterea, multa
and to draw out »i* long notes in laineiualion; and besides, many

predicta piorum vatum borrificant terribili monitu. ./Eneas
predictions of pious prophets terrify her by (Jkcir terrible warning. ./Eneas

ipse ferus apt furentem in somnis; que semper videtnr
nimself cruel disturbs her raving in her sleep; and always she seem*

sibi relinqui sola, semper ire longam viam incomitata,
to herself to be left alone, ulways to be going along journey unattended,

et qu?erere Tyrios desertS. terra; veluti demens Pentheus
tnd to be seeking her Tynans in a desert land; as frantic I'enlheiis

videt agmina Eumenidum, et geminum solem, et Thebas
•ees troops of Furies, and a two fold sun, ami Thebes

ostendere se duplices; aut Orestes Agamemnonius agitatus
toshow itself double; or a*Orestes the son of Agamemnon distracted

scenis, cum fugit matrem armatum facibus et atris
on the stage, when he flics from his mother armed with firebrands and black

8erpentibus, que ultrices Dine sedent in limine. Ergo
serpents Hnd the avenging Furies sit in the threshold. Then

ubi evicta dolore concepit Furias, que decrevit mon.
when oven nine with grief she has conceived the Furies, and has determined todie-

ipsa exJgit seciun tempus que modum; et agress»
she considers with hersell the time and the manner; and

miestam sororem dictis, tegit consilium vultiT,
her mournful sister with the*r, words, she covers her design by her countenance,

acserenatspcm t'ronte; Germana, gratare sorori! inveni
and brightens hope in her face; sister, congratulate thy sister I Xharefound

riam qua) reddat eura mihi,vel solvat me amantem eo.

sway which shall restore him tome, or release, mo loving from him.

JuxtariiK.'in Oceani que cadentem solem, est ultimus
Near the. extremity of the oceau and the setting sua. is the hiot
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locus iEthiopum. ubi maximus Atlas humero torquet
Bpot of ^Ethiopia, where the mighty Alias on his shoulder whirls

axern aptum ardentibus stellis; hinc sacerdos Masf»ylia»
the heavens studded \Mlh glowing stars, from hence a priestess of the Massy lias

gentis monstrata, custos templi Hespcridum,
nation appeared to me. the guardian of the temple of the Hesperides,

qiueque dabat epulas draconi, et servabat sacros ramos
and who gave food to the dragon, and watched the sacred boiehe

in arbore, spargens humida mella que soporiferum papaver?
on the tree, sprinkling liquid honey and thesopuriferons poppy';

h?pc promittit se solvere carminibus mentes quas
she promises that she is ahle to release by charms the minds which

velit, ast immittere duras curas aliis; sistere aquam
she may will, ami to throw grievous cares upon others; to slop the water

fluviis, et vertere sidera retro; que ciet nocturnas
in rivers, and to turn the stars backward; and she can call up the nocturnal

manes. Videbis terram mugire sub pedibus, et ornos

ghosts. You shall sew the earth bellow under twr feet, and the wild ashes

d^scendere montibus.
come down from the mountains,

Cara germana, testor Deos et te, que tuum dulce
Odenr sister, I call to witness the Gods and thee, and thy dear

caput, invitam accingier magicas artes. Tu
life, that acainst my will I have recourse to these masic arts, Do yon

secreta erige pyram interiore tecto sub auras; et

secretly ereel a funeral pile in the inner palace under the air; and

guperimponas arma viri, quae impius reliquit fixa

Jlace upon it the aims of the man, which wicked he has left fixed

thalamo, que omnes exuvias, que jugalem lectum quo
iu my chamber, and all his clothes, aud the nuptial couch on which

perii. Sacerdos jubet que monstrat abolere cuncta
1 was undone. The priestess commands aud directs me to destroy all

monumenta viri. Errata hrec gilet;

the memorials of the man. [laving spoken these trords she is silent

simul pallor occupat ora. Anna tamen
at the same time paleness seizes Ker countenance. Anna nevertheless

non credit germanam pnetexere funera novis
does not believe that her sister conceals her own death under tktst new

sacris; nee concipit tantos furores mente, aut
sacred rites; nor does she conceive such great fury te be in her mind, or

timet graviora quam morte Sichsei

4rw»; she fear worse thtngs tl < those which happened at the death of Sichaeua.

Ergo parat jussa. At Regina, ingenti pyra
llicrefore she prepares tie thxnps ordered. But the queen, a great funeral pile

erecta sub auras in penetrali sede, taedis atque secta

bein^ erected under the a>r in the inner court, of pine-wood and cut

dice, que intendit locum sertis, et coronat funerea
sak. both encircles the place wnh iwrlands. and crowns it with funera
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fron le; iuper locat toro ejus exuvias, que ernem
lfc.vcs, aonve skt places on the couch (us clothes, and the swo t

relictum, que effigiem, haud ignara futuri. Ane
left by 4«m, and *u linage, not ignorant of what was to come. Altars

etant circum; et sacerdos efhisa crines tonat
stand around; and the priestess dishevelled as to her hair thunders

ore tercentum Deos, que Erebum, que Chaos
with her voice on the three hundred Gods, and Erebus, and I haos

_jue tergeminam Hecaten, tria ora virginis Dianee
and threefold Hecate, the three appearances of the virgin loans

Sparserat et simulatos latices fontis Avemi; e
Sis hid spriuklcd also counterfeited waters of the fountain of A vermis; n

pub-entes herbaB messse ahenis falcibus ad lunam quteruntur.
full-grown herbs cut with brazen sickles by moon. light are sought for

cum lacte nigri veneni; et amor revulsus de fronte
with the juice of black poison; and the love-knot torn from the forehead

na8centis equi, et prsereptus matri, qurritur
of a new foaled colt, and snatched away fnrm. the mother, is sought for

Ipsa moritura, exuta unum pedem vinclis, in recinctA
SAe herself about to die. having stripped one foot of U* sandal, in a loose

vpste, juxta altaria, mold que piis manibus testatur
obe, near the altars, i/nth the salt cake and pious hands rails to witness

Deos, et sidera conscia fati; turn precatur numen, si

the (joJs. and the stars conscious of fate; then she prays to Ihe deity. If there %.

quod que justum que memor habet curre amantes non
any deity both just mid mindful who has any care of lovers in an

aequo fcedere. Erat nox, et fessa corpora per terras

unequal union. It was night, and weary bodies through the. earth

carpebantplacidumsoporem,que sylvaa et sseva aquora
enjoyed placid sleep, and the woods and the raging seas

quierant; ciim sidera volvuntur medio lapsu; cum
were culm; when the stars aro rolling in the midst of their course; when

omnisager tacet; pecudes, que pi ctre vo lucres, qureque
every field is still; beasts, and variegated birds, which

late tenent liquidos lacus, quccque tenent rura aspera
fur and wido occupy the liquid lakes, and which occupy the fields rough

dumis, positre sub silenti noctelenibant curas somno
;

with brambles, stretched under the silent night soothed their cares with sleep ;

et corda oblita laborum. At non Phseoissa
and their hearts were forgetful of their labours. Hut not so the Phoenician Dido

infelix animi; neque uuquam solvitur in somnum, vo
unhappy in mind; nor tmt is she relaxed in sleep, or

accipit noctem oculis aut pectore: curro ingeminant,
does sbo receive nightly rett to her eyes or breast: her cares redouble,

que amor resurgens rursus solvit, que fluctuat magno sestu
and lovo rising afresh again rages, and lluctnates with a great tide

irarum. Sicaded insistit, que ita volutat sccum conic:
of passions. Thus then she persists, and thus site revolves with herself iu her heart.
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En quid ago- irnsa ne experiar rursus prioies piocosr'
lio what bid I doing? scorned shall 1 try again my former suitors!

que supplex petam connubia Nomadum, quos ego jam
and suppliant shall I seek the alliance of the Numidiaus, whom 1 already

toties dedignata sum maritos? Sequar igitur Illiacas classes

an often have disdained as husbands? Shall 1 follow then the Trojan fluet

atque ultima jussa Teucrorum? quia ne juvat ante
tut the lowest commands of the Trojans? is it because it delighted me formerly

levatos auxilio, et gratia veterii

kat they should be assisted hy my aid, and does the thankfulness for my forma;

facti stat apud bene memores? Autem quis (fac
action remain with them well remembering? But who (grant me

velle") sinet, que accipiet invisam superbis ratibus.

to be willing) will allow, and receive me detested in their proud ships?

heu! perdita nescis, necdum sentis perjuria
alas! undone Dido dost thou not know, nor yet dost thou perceive the perjuries

gentis Laomedontese? Quid turn? sola fugft comitabor
»f the rare of Lanmednn? What then? alone in my flight shall I accompany

ovantes nautas? an insequar stipata Tyriis, que omni
the exulting sailors? or shall 1 follow them surrounded by my Tyrians, and aT

manu meorum? et rursus agam pel ago, et jubebo
the band of my people? and again shall I lead tkem to the sea, and command them

dare vela ventis, quos vix revelli Sidonia
to spread sails to the winds, whom with difficulty i have torn from the Sidoniaa

urbe? Quin morere, ut merita es, que averte dolorem
city? But die, as you have deserved, and avert thy grief

ferro. Germana, tu prima evicta meis lachrymis, tu

by the sword. O sister, thou first overcome by my tears, thou

oaeras furentem his malis, et objicis hosti.

doKt load me distracted with these woes, and exposest me to my enemy.

Non licuit sine crimine degere vitam expertem
Wan it not lawful for me without crime to pass my life fre«

thalam?, more ferae, nee tangere tales

from the marriage bed, after the manner of the wild beast, nor feel such

curas? Fides promissa cineri Sichaeo non servata. Ilia

cares. The faith promised to the ashes of Sichseus is not preserved. Bite

rumpebat tantos questus. iEneasjam certus euodi,
broke out into such great complaints. ./Eneas now determined ongoing

carpebat somno* in celsa puppi, rebus jam rite paratis.
was enjoying sleep in his lofty ship, thinge now rightly being prepared

Forma Dei redeuntis eodem vultu obtulit se

The figure of the God returning with the same countenance presented itself

huic in somnis, que visa est rursus ita monere; similis

to him in his sleep, aiid seemed again thus to wan. Aim; like to

Mercurio omnia, que vocem, que colorem, et flavos cxines.

Mercury In all tAin^s both in voire, and complexion, and yellow hair

et decora membra juventdR: Nate Dea, potes ducere
and graceful hmlw o»' youth O Goddess born, can you prolong
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somnos sub hoc casu? nee cernis !juip pencula deind«
• et-p under thi!> conjuncture? nor do you we what danger* thence

circumstent te? demens nee audjs secundo*
Biay surround thee7 thoughtless men.' nor do you hear the favourable

Zephyros spirare?
Ve^r.es blow?

Ilia versat dolos que dirum nefas in pectore, crrta
8hs meditates wiles and dire wickedness in tier breast, determine

»ori, que fluctuat vario estu irarum. Non fugi
die, an. I fluctuates with a various tuie of passions. W\y do you not I)

rinc pneceps, dum potestas pnecipitare? Jam videbi
hence ha-tilv whilst the power is yours to hasten away? Now you shall set

mare turbari trabibus que ssevas faces collucere; jam
the ocean lobe disturbed with oar- ami tierce torches to glare; now you ikallsti

litora fervere fiammis, si Aurora attigerit te morantem
the shores to glow with flames, if the morning shall reach thee delaying

his terris. Eia, age, rumpe moras: femina semper
)n these lands. Away, come, break off your delay : wonian always is

rarium et mutabile. Sic fatus, imraiscuit se atrae
Variable and changeable. Thus having said, he mingles himself with dark

nocti. Turn vero iEueas, exterritus subitis umbris,
night. Then indeed iEneas, affrighted at this sudden shadow,

corripit corpus e somno, que fatigat socios: Viri,
raises suddenly his body from sleep, and rouses his companions: Omen,

vigilate precipites, et considite transtris; citi solvite
awake hastily, and scat yovrselr.es on the benches: quick loosen

«-ela; occel Deus missus ab alto sethere iterum stimulat
'.he sails; lo! a God sent from the high sky again urges on

fesUnare fugd.ni, que incidere tortus funcs. Sancte
to hacleu my flight, and to cut the twisted cables. O sacred ptmm

Deorum, sequimur te, quisquis es, que iterum ovanteg
of the Gods, we follow thee, whoever thou art, and again rejoicing

paremus imperio. O adsis, que placidus juves,
ucubty thy command. O niayst thou be present, ami friendly assist as,

et feras dextra sidera cttlo. Dixit, que eripit
and give propltioiis stars in heaven. lie has said, and snnlrhes

fulmineum ensem vagina, que ferit retinacula stricto

•w flashing sword from its scabbard, and strikes the haisrrs with the druvva

ferro. Itleni ardor simul habet omnes; que rapim
Heel. The same ardour at the same time potlOMCI all; and t.hry sies

que ruunt; deseiuere litora; «quor latet sub classibus
and hurry about: they have left the shores; theMB la aid under their fli et

adnixi torquent spumas, et verrunt cacrula. Et jam
labouring they dash the xpruy, a nil sweep over the murr sea. And now

Auroia, linquens croceum cubile Tithoni, prima spargebal
Aurora, leaving the saffron bed of Tithonus, hrst sprinkle*

terras ntvolumine: ut primum Rrgina e «]>eeulis
tae verth with new light: wlion hrst the queen from her watch luwm
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ridit lucem albescere, et classem procedere osquatis velis,
has seen the light to dawn, and the fleet to proceed with balanced sails,

que sensit litora et portus vacuos sineremige; que
aud has perceived the shores and the ports empty without a rower; and

percussa decorum pectus raauu ter que quater, que
striking her beautiful breast with her hand thrieo and four times, and

abscissa flaveutes comas; Pro Jupiter, ait, hie ibit, et
tearing her yellow hnir; O Jupiter, sho says, shall he go, and

advena illuserit nostris regnis? Non expedien
a stranger shall he have mocked our realms? Will they not bring forth

*rma que sequentur ex tota urbe? que alii diripien
trais, and pursue Aim from the whole city? and mill not olhttra teai

raies navalibus? ite, citi ferte flammas, date vela,
uy ships from the docks? go, quick bring flames, spread sails

.mpeUite remos. Quid loquor? aut ubi sum? qura insania
Ply oars. What am I saving? or where am /? what marines1

mutat mentem? Infelix Dido! nunc impia facta tangunt
turns my mind? O unhappy Dido! now do thy wicked de*>ds touch

to? Turn decuit, cum dabas sceplra. En
thee? Then it had Income thre, when thou didst give to kim thy sceptre. Is thu

dextra que fides quern aiunt portare spcuiti patrios
the honour and the fa it li of htm whom they report to carry with him his paternal

Penates! quern subiisse humeris, parentem
fioiisehold Gods' whom they report to have borne on las shoulders, his fathei

confectum a-tate! Non potui divellere abreptum corpus
worn out with ace' Have I not been able to tear Ai.< mangled body

et spargere undis? Non absumere socios,
and lo scatter it to the waves? Have I not been able to destroy his companions,

non Ascanium ipsum ferro, que opponere
tiave I not been able to destroy Ascamus himself with the sword, and to place A«m

epulandum patriis mensis? Verum fortuna pugn* fuerat
to be ealen at A»>- faiher's tables? But the fortune of battle had been

anceps: fuisset: moritura quern metui?
doubtful: it might have been, about to die whom have I feared? I might have

tulissem faces in castra, que imple'ssem foros flammis;
thrown firebrands into his camp, and I mieht have filled the hatches with flames-

exstinx€m que natum que patrem cum genere;
• might have extirpated both son and father with the ia«,

ipsa dedissem memet supra. Sol, qui lustras omnia opera
might have cast myself upon them. O Pun, who surveyest all the works

terrarum flammis, tuque et Juno, conscia interpret
(>f the earth with thy beams, and thou also O.luno. the conscious witness

harum curarum, que Hecate ululata per urbes noctumii
sf these «v cares, and O Hecate howling through the cities ia the nightly

triviis, et ultrices Dirae, et Di morientis Elisn. accipite
srossways and yeavemring Kuries. Hiid Clods of the dying Elisa! receirs

hare, que advertite ineritum numen malis, et audita
«»iw* and tmn a deserved regard m m sum, im! beat
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nostra* priors. Si necesse est infand. im caput tai.gere
my prayers. If it is necessary for ihe wicked person to much

portus, et adnare terris, et sic fata Jovis poscunt, hie
harbours, anil to reach lamls, ami thus the futon of Jupiter require, i/ thii

terminus hacret; at vexatus bello et armis audacu
determination ihnJI remain; but harassed by war and the arm* of a bold

populi, extorris finibus, avulsus complexu Iuli

people banished from hit otrn territories, torn from the embrace of lulua

iinploret auxilium, que videat indigna funera suorum>
nay he implore assistance, and see the dishonourable deaths of hi- friends

nec fniatur regno aut optata luce, cum tradideri
or may he enjoy his kingdom or the desired light of life, when he shall have sut

se sub leges iniquae pacis; sed cada.
mlite.1 himself to the conditions of a disadvantageous peace; but may he fat

ante diem, que inhumatus media arena. Prccor
before his time, and be unburied in the midst of the sandy shore. I pray

ha?c; (undo hanc extremam vocem cum sanguine.
for these thinps; I pour forth this last speech with my blood.

Turn vos Tyrii odiis exercete stirpem, et omne eju«
Then ye Tyrians with hatred harass hit offspring, and nil Ids

futurum genus, que mittite ha?c munera nostra rinpri; sunto
future race, and send these offerings to my ashes; let there be

nullus amor nec foedera populis. Exoriare aliquis
no friendship nor leagues between tiie nations. Arise some

ultor ex nostris ossibus, qui sequare Dardanos colonos
avenger from my remains, who shall pursue these Trojan colonists

face que ferro, nunc, olim quocunque tempore vires
with fire and iword, now, hereafter ai'd at whatever lime meant

dabunt se. Imprecor litora contraria litoribus,
•hull afford themselves. I pray that our shores may be opposed to their shores,

undas fluctibus, arma armis: que nepotes
our waters tolheir waters, our arms tothoir aims and may our defendant!

ipni pugnent.
iftrmselvei contend.

Ait hate, et versabat ammum in omnes partes
She says these vordt, and turned her mind in all direction*.

qurerens quam primum abrumpere invisam lucem. Turn
seeking as soon as possible to throw off her hated life. Thon

breviter atfata Barcen nutricem Sicluei,uamqueatercini.s
briefly she has addressed Barce the nurse of Sicbxus, for dark ashes

habubatsuam antiqua patria: carauutrix,siste hue
possessed her own nurse in her ancient country : dear nurse, send hither

sororem Annam mihi; die properet spargere corpus
my sister Anna tonic; toll that she may hasten to sprinkle her body

lluviali lyiupha, et ducat pecudes secuin, et
Rrlth running water, and bring the victims with ln'i, and

monstrata piacula; sic venial; tuque ipsa tege
the Uiingt shown her for expiation ;

thus let her coine; and you yourself cover
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temjrora pi5 vitta. Animus est preficere rite
your ti tuples with the pious fillft. My mini, is to perform trw rightly

incepta s; era quae paravi Stygio Jovi, que imponere
bcfiin sacrifices which I have prepared to Stygian Jove, and to put

finem curis, que permittere flammae rogum Dardanii
an end to my cares, and to commit to the flame the pile oftbcTrojai

capitis. Sic ait. Ilia celerabat gradnm anili studio.
prince. Thns she said. She quickened her step with an old woman's leal.

At Dido trepida et efFera immanibus creptis, volvein
Uut Dido trembling and distracted at her horrid designs, rotlug

sanguineam aciem, que interfusa trementos g*-**
her bloody eyes. and marked as to ber trembling dirties

maculis, et pallida futura morte, irrumpit nteriora
with spots, and |ki1o at the coining death, bursts through the inner

limina domus, et furibunda conscendit altos rogos, que
galrg of the palace, and raving ascends the lofty pile, and

recludit Dardanium enspm, munus non quaesitum in hoa
unsheath* tht Trojan sword, a gift not designed for these

usus. Hie, postquam conspexit Illiacas vestes, que
uses. Here, after iht has viewed the Trojan vestments and

notum cubile, paulum morata lachrymis et monte, que
the well known couch, a little while delaying through tears and meditation, and

incubuit toro que dixit novissima verba: Dulces
reclined upon the couch and spoke ner last words. Ye deal

exuviffl, dum fata que Deus sinebant, accipite hanc animam,
remains, whilst the fates and the God permitted, receive this sou!

que exsolvite me his curis. Vixi, et peregi
•nd release me from these care*. I have lived, and I have finished

cursum quern fortuna dederat; et nunc mei magna imago
the course which fortune hnd given me; and now my great shade

ibit sub terras. Statui praclaram urbem; vidi
shall go under the earth. I have built a glorious city; I have seen

rruimia mea; ulta virum, reccpi poenas a
wall* of my own; having avenged my husband. I have executed punishment on

inimico fratxe; felix, heu! nimium felix, si tantiim
an unfriendly brother; happy, ah! too happv, if onlj

Dardanias carin» nunquam tetigissent nostra litora. Dixit; et
the Trojan ships never had touched our shores. She said; and

iropressa os toro, ait, Moriemur inulta? sed
pressiig her face to the couch, she says, shall I die uurevenged? bu

moriamur: sic, sic juvat ire sub umbras. Crudelia
le-i me die: thus, «hus it delights me to go under the shades. Let th«

Dardanus bauriat oculis hunc ignem ab alto, et ferat
wuel T»oJan behold this flame from the deep, an I bear

tecum omina nostras mortis. Dixerat; atque comite*
srilh him the signs of my death. She had spoken; and her attendant.

aspiciuutillamcollapsam ferro intermedia talia, que
behold her fallen upon the sword iu the in id* I of such words, and
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spumantem, que ejus manus sparsas cruore Clanioi
thesword reeling, unci ht*r hands sprinkled u n !i blood Thenmcri

it ad alta alria; fama bacchatur per concussam urbem

goes to ibo lofty nails; the report flies wildly through the agitated city,

tecta fremunf lamentis, que gemitu, et femineo ululatu:
the h"uppg ring with lamentations, and groans, and with female shrieks;

jether resonat magnis plangoribus: nori aliter quam si omnia
the air resounds with great screams: not otherwise than if all

Carthago, aut antiqua Tyros ruat, hostibus immissis,
Carthage, or ancient Tyre should fall down, enemies being let ia

que fur^ntes flamma? volvantur per que culmina hominura
and the furious flame* should roll over both the buildings of nien

que per Deorum.
and over the ttmpUi of the Gods.

Soror audiit exanimis, que exterrita tropido cursu,
Her sister hasheard it breathless, and affrighted with trembling hastn,

fiedans ora unguibus et pectora pugnis, rait per
disfiguring her face with her nails and her breast with blows, rushes through

medios, ac claniat morientem nomine: Germana, fuit hoc
(he midst, and calls bcr dying lister by name: O sister, was tins

lllud? petebas me fraude? iste rogus, ignes, que are
,t? did you approach me by fraud? did this pile, the*e fires, ami altars

parabant hoc mihi? Deserta quid primum querar? moriens
prepare this for me? Deserted what fir-<t shall I complain? dying

ne sprevisti sororern comitem? vocasses me ad eadem
hast thou despised thy sinter as a companion? had you called me to the same

fata, idem dolor atque eadem hora tulisset ambas
late, the same pain and the same hour had taken off both of ua

ferro. Struxi etiam his manibus, que vocavi

•y the sword, rfave I raised Me pile even with these hands, and have I in

patrios Deos voce, ut crudelis abessem te

Mated the paternal Ooda wih my voice, that cruel I should be absent thoa

tic posit*. Soror, extinxtt me que te, que
thus being placed upon it. O sinter, thou hast destroyed me and thyaclf, and

populum que Sidonias patres, que tuam urbem. Date,
thy people and the Sidonian fathers, and thy city. (Jive,

ahluam vulnera lymphis; et si quis extremus nalitui

tkat I may wash her wounds with water; and if any last brcata

enat supra, legam ore Sic fata,

atay linger above, I may catch it with my mouth. Thus having aaid

evaserat altos gradus, que amplexa semianimem germa-
sho. had mounted the lofty steps, and embracing her expiring sinter

nam sinu, fovebat cum gemitu, atque siceabat ados
in her bosom, cherished her with a. groan, and dried up the black

vruores veste. Ilia conata attollere graves oculos,
Mood with her roim. Bhe endeaTonring to raise her heavy eyes,

Turaue deficit; iofixum vnlnus stridet sub pectore. Ter
'.gain auiks down ;

the deep-fixed wound hisses in her breatst. Ttiiics
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tttollets que adnixa cabito levavit sese: ter revoluta

arousing and leaning jn her elbow she hasraiKd herself; thrice she nan fallen

est toro; que errantibus oculis qusesivit lucem alto

back upon the couch; and with wandering eyes has Bought the light of the higs

coelo, que ingemuil reperta. Turn omnipotens Juno
heaven, and groaned having found it. Then omnipotent Juno

miserata Iongum dolorem que difficiles obitus, demisit Irinci

pitying her long pain and uneasy death, has sent In*

Olympo, qua? resolvent luctantem animam que nexos artus
fririn heaven, who might separate her struggling soul and united limbo.

Nam quia peribat nee fato nee merit& morte, sed
For since she perished neither by fate nor by a merited death, but

misera ante diem, que accensa subito furore, Proserpina
miserable before her time, and inflamed with sudden fury, Progerpui*

nondum abstulerat illi flavum crinem vertice que
not yet had taken to herself the yellow hair from the crown of her head and

damnaverat caput Stygio Oreo. Ergo roscida Iris devolat per
condemned her life toStygian Orcus. Therefore dewy Iris flies through

cojIuiu croceis pennis, trahens mille varios colores
the sky on saffron wings, drawing a thousand various colours

adverso sole, et astitit supra caput: E^o jussa
from the opposite sun, and has stood above her head. 1 being commanded

fero hunc sacrum Diti, que solvo te isto corpore. Sic
bear away this hair sacred to Pluto, and I release thee from this body. Tbur

ait, et secat crinem dextra; et una oronis calor
she says, and cuts her hair with her right hand; and at once all hew.

dilapsus, atque vita recessit in ventos.
is dissipated, and life has vanished into the air.

JENEID.

BOOK FIFTH.

Interea .<Eneas certus jam tenebat medium itev

In the meantime idieas resolved now held the intermediate wa)

classe, que secabat ductus atros aquilone, respiciem
with his fleet, and cut the waves blackened by the north wind, looking heck

rncenia, qua jam collucent flammis infelicis Elisa»

Upon the walls, winch yet glow with the (lames of the wretched Oidc.

Causa qua; accenderit tantum ignem latet: sed duri
^he cause which had enkindled so great a lire is concealed hut tHi cruel

dolores maguo amore pollute,quidque furens femina possit
torments /rorn great love violated, and what a raging woman can do
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notura, ducunt pectora Teucrorum per triste augurium.
being known, lead the hearts of tho Trojuris to sitd conjecture.

D"t rates tenuere pelagus, uec uiia teJlus jam ampliui
As the Kin l>* have reached the sea, nor any land nuw mora

occurrit, uiidique cadura, et undique maria; c»ruleu»
appears, on every sole the sky, and on every aide the ocean: an azure

imber astitit supra olli caput, ferens noctem que hiemen,
cloud stood above tin head, bearing night and tempest,

et unda inhorrult tenebris. Ipse gubernator Palinurua
and the wave grew dreadful by darkness. Tin- helmsman PaUllUrui

ab alia puppi, Heu! quianam tauti nimbi
from the high stern culaimtd, Alas! why have so great cloiidi

cinxerunt ethera? ve quid paras, O pater Neptune?
sveranreud the heavens? or what do you prepara, O lather Aeplunwl

Deinde locutus sic, jubet colligere arma que
Then having spoken thus, he eointnanda to gather up the HU, and

incumbere validis remis; que obliquat sinus in vent-im, ac
to proas on the strong oars; and turns the sails in the wind, and

fatur talia: magnanime ^Enea, non sperem contingent
speaks these tDordt: O high-mindod ^Eneas, I could not hope to reacb

Italiam hoc ccrJo, si Jupiter auctor spomleat mihi
Italy with this weather, if Jupiter our patron should pronus» t( Ium
Venn' mutati fremunt transversa, et cousurgunt ah
The winds changed rage in opposite directions, and rise fTuin

•tfo vespere; atque aer cogitur in nubem. Nos nee
the gloomy west; and the atmosphere is collected into a cloud. We neithei

lufficimus obniti contra nee tantum tenderer Quoniam
are able to strive against then, nor even to advance: Sines

Fortuna luperat, sequamur; que vertamus iter qub
Fortune conquers, let us follow; and let us change our course where

vocat: nec reor fida fraterna litora Erycis, que Sicanos
ahe calls: nor do I think the faithful fraternal shores of Kryx. and the Sinliun

portus longe, si modo memor rite remetior astra
harboura in far dialant, if only mindful rightly I measure buck the stars

servata. Turn pius jEneas, Equidem cerno ventos poscere
observed. Then pious r\'.nrn* mid Indeed I observe the winds demand

sic jamdudum, et te frustra tendere contra. Flecte viam
Uiua long aiiici-. and you m vain steer against litem, (iulde yea; course

veils. An ulla tellus sit gratior mihi, qubque
•y the sails. Whether can any land be more grateful to me, and where

magis opterr. demittere fessas naves, quam quas servat
It** more desire to lay up my wearied ships. than which preserves

mihi Dardanium Acesten et gremio complectitur ossa
to me 'I* .11 Acestes and in its bosom emoraces the bones

patris Ancliis«? Ubi ha»c dicta, petunt portus
•f my father AnrhiseaT When these toordt were spoken they seek the harbours,

et socuntli Zephyri intendunt vela: clasiis rita fe^ur
and the favouring bree7.es swell the sails: the Heel sunt is born*
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on ibedcen, and at length Joyful they are turned to the well-known sand.

At Acestea excelno vf>rtice mnntis procid miratus
8ut Ac«tH frooi the high ginuiiilt of a mountain from afar admiring

adventum, que socias rates, occurrit, horndus in
their approach. an<l ibi»ifrtivr the friendly ships, meet* t/ien roughly adarnerf with

jaculis, ct
pelle Libystidis ursie: quem Troia mater genuit

arrows, ami the skin of a Lyman bear: whom a Trojan mother hail borne

conceptum Criniso flumine. Ille non iiumemor veteruni
conceived fromCrinisui a river. He not unmindful of his ancier.

parentum gratatur reduces, et Ictus excipit ngresb.
parents congratulates thtm returneil, anil Joyful receives them with rust>e

gazn, ac solatur fessos amicis opibus. Cum postera
abundance, ajid consoles tham weaned with friendly aenvtaiice. When the next

clara dies fugarat stellas primo oriente, iEneas advocat

bright day had scattered the stars with the flrst dawn, JFmph» calls together

socios in ccetum ab omni littore, que fatur ex
nis associates to a meeting from all the shore, and addresses them from

aggere tumuli: Magni Dardanidaj, genus ab alto sanguine
the mound of a hill;: Ye mighty Trojans, who$t race u from the exalted blood

DivGm, annuus orbis completur mensibus exactis ex
jf Rods a yearly circle i? completed the months being accomplished, from

quo condidimus terr& reliquias que ossa divini

which time we have buried in the earth the remains and bones of my divine

parentis, que sacravimus mrestas aras. Que jam die?

parent, and have consecrated mournful altars. And now the day

adest, ni fallor quem ego semper habebo acerbum
Is present, unless I am mistaken, which I ever shall esteem mournful

semper honoratum: Dt sic voluistis. Si ego exsu
aver honoured: Ye Rods, thus have you decreet If I an exile

agerem hunc in Getulis syrtibus, ve deprensus
shoiid pass this day among the Oetulian ijuicksonds, or overtaken

Arsjolico mari et urbe Mycenae, tamen exsequerer annua
on the Grecian sea and in thecity of'Mycenas, yet I will pay my annual

vota, que solennes pompas online, que struerem altaria

rows and solemn funeral pomps In order, and I would spread the altan

suis donis. Nunc ultro adsumus ad cineres et

with their own gifts. Now unexpectedly we are present at the ashes and

ossa ipsius parentis, equidem reor, haud sine mente
Bones of tlrls my father, indeed I suppose, not without the purpose,

sine numine Divum, et delati intramus amicos poitus
without the will of the Rods, and borne on we enter friendly harbours

Ergo agite, et cuncti celebremus lietum honorera.
Wherefore come on, and let its all celebrate this joyful observance,

poscamus ventos atque velit me urbe posita
let us ask for winds and that he be willing that I, our city being founded

quotannis ferre hrec sacra templi^ dicatis sibi. Aceste»
Vfcarly otter these sacrifices In teui*'*5 H «' ,i »<te<l to him Aceste*
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feneratus Troia aat vobis in naves bina capita Dorim
descended from Troy gives to you for the ships two heads of oxca

numero: adhibete penates et patrioa
according to the number: send for your household Gods ami those of your country

epulis, et quos hospcs Acestes col it Praeterea, si nona
lo the feast, and whom our host Acestes honours. Besides, if the uiutk

aurora extulerit almum diem mortalibus, que retexeri*

morning shall introduce a fair <lay to mortals, and shall unver

>rbem radiis, ponam Teucris prima certamina citae

the globe with its rays, I will propose to the Trojans the first trials of the swift

rlassis. Que qui valet cursu pedum, et qui incedit audax
Beet. And who excels in the race on foot, and who advances daring

viribus, aut melior jaculo, que levibus sagittis, seu
m strength, either more excellent with the dart, and light arrows, or

fidit committere pugnam crudo crestu; cuncti adsint,
has confidence to engage in contest with the crua' gauntlet; let all be present,

que expectent praemia palms meritae. Omnes favete
and await the rewards of victory deserved. All favour «u

ore, et cingite tempora ramis. Fatus sic velat
with prayer, and bind your temples with boughs. Speaking thus he veils

tempora materna myrto. Elymus facit hoc, Acestes
his temples with his mother's myrtle. Elymus does this, Acestes

maturus sevi hoc, puer Ascanius hoc; quos cetera pubes
mature in age docs this, the boy Ascanius this; whom the other youth

sequitur. Ille ibat medius e concilio cum multis millibus
imitate. He went in the midst from the council with many thousands

ad tumulum, magna caterva comitante. Hie rite libans
to the tomb, a great band accompanying. He in order offering

fundit humi duo carchesia mero Baccho, duo novo
pours out on the ground two bowls of wine to Bucchus, two of new

acte duo aacro sanguine, que jacit purpureos Mores
milk. two of consecrated blood, and scatters purple flowers,

ac fatur talia: Sancte parens, salve! vos cineres
and speaks these words: holy parent, hail! ye t*bes

nequicquam recepti, que animse que umbrae paternae iterura,
In vain recovered, and thou soul and ye shades of my father, again

•alvete! non licuit tecum quaerere Italos fines, que ana
kail! it has not been allowed with you to seek the Italian confines, and fields

fatalia, nee Ausonium Tybrim, quicunque est.

gWr. . .1 by fate, nor Ausoiiian Tiber, whatsoever it is.

Dixerat hagc, cum anguis lubricus, ingens sej)tem
Re had spoken these words, when a snake shining, huge in hit seven

gyiox, traxit septena volumina ab imis adytis,
folds. he drew along his seven fold coils from the inmost shrine*

placide amplexus tumulum, que lapsus per aras* cui

peacefully embracing the louih, and sliding over the altars, »hoMt

terga c«rul?ffi notie et squamam fulgor maculosus anro
tack of azure mark and scale* a brightness speck d with go si
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mcendebat, cpu arcus nubibus trabit mille vario*
inflamed, as a bow in the clouds draws a thousand varied

colores adver^o sole. jEneas obstupuit visu.
colours from the opposing sun. /Eihms stood amaz d at the sight.

Tandem ille serpens longo agrnine inter pateras et
*t length tin; snake creeping in a long path wilhm the gollets and

.evia pocula, que Ubavit dapes, que rursus innoxms
snooth bowls, both sipped the feast, and agaiii harmless

Biiccessit imo tumulo, et liquit altaria depasta
ti iireil the bottom of the tomb, and left the altars ht kmtfed on.

Magis hoc instaurat genitori honores inceptos, incertu*
The wore fortius he renews to his father the honours begun, doulitfit

ne putet esse geniura loci, ne famulum
whether he should think it to be the genius of the place, or an attendant

parentis; caedit quinas bidentes de more, que tot
of his father! he kills rive sheep according to custom, and as many

sues, totidem juvencos nigrantes terga; que fundebat
swine, as many bullocks black as U> their backs; and poured fortb

vina e pateris, que vocabat animam magni Anchise, que
wine from goblets, and invoked the spirit of great Ancmses, and

manes remissos acheronte. Necnon et focii lasti ferunt
his remains released from hell. Likewise his associates joyful bear

dona, qute copia est cuique; que onerant aras, que
gills, winch plenty is to each; and they load the altars, and

mactant juvencos. Alii locant aliena ordine, que
sacrifice bullocks. Others place brazen vessels in order, and

fusi per herbam subjiciunt prunas verubus, et torrent
scattered along the grass they place coals under the spits, and roast th«

viscera. Dies expectata aderat, que equi Phaethontis jam
entrails. The day expected had arrived, and the horses of Phaeton now

vehebant nonam auroram serena luce; que fama et
led up the ninth morning with clear light; and fame and

,
nomen clari Acestae excierat finitimos. Compliant
the name of renowned Acestes had excited the neighboring people. They till'd

litora lasto coetu, visuri iEneadas, pars et parat;
the snores with a joyful band. to see theTrojans, apart also prepared

certare. Principio munera locantur ante oculos,
to contend. In the first place the rewards are placed before thou- eye^

que in medio circo : sacri tripodes, que virides coronse,
and in midst of the circle : sacred tripodes, and green coronets,

et palmse, pretium victorious ; que arma, et vestes perfusas
and palms, the reward to the conquerors ;

and arms, and dresBes dyed

ostro, talenta argenti que auri: et tuba canit
with purple, talents of silver and gold: and the trumpet sound?

iudos commissos medio aggere. Quatuor carina
that the games are begun in the midst of the mound. Four ships

delecta; ex omni classe, pares gravibus remis, neunt
•«lected from all the fleet, equal with heavy oara, enter
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prima certamina. Mnestheus agit velocem Prists
•a the ftritt contests. Mnestheus commands the swift l'risth

acri remige, Mnestheus mox Italus a quowith a strong rower, Mnestheus presently to is an Italian from whit*

nomine genus Memmf: que Gyas ingentem Chim»iam
aanie the race nf Memmius: and Gyas command.* the great Chimera

ingenti mole, opus urbis; quam Danlana pubes
with its great bulk, the work of the city; which the Trojan youth

impcllunt triplici versu, remi consurgunt terno online: que
arge on In triple rank, Hie oars riso in a triple order: anil

8ergestus, a quo Sergia domus tenet nonien, invehitui
Htrgeslus, from whom the Sergian family derives its name, is borne

magna Centauro; que CloanUms cwrulefi Scylla, unde
la the groat Centaur, and Cloamhus in the azure Scylla, whence

tibi genus, Romane Cluenti.
»onr descent, O Roman Cluentiua.

Procul in pelago contra spumantia litora est saxum quod
Far off in the scu against the resounding shores is a rock which

Bubmersum olitn tunditur tumidis fluctibus, ubi hiberni
•unk louietuues la beaten by the swelling waves, when the wintry

Cori condunt sidera; silet tranquillo que ex undd
wmt winds hide tho stars: il lies still in the tranquil <m and front the wave

immota attollitur campus, et statio gratissima
anuioved it is raised <u a plain, and Is a resting place most grateful

apricis mergis. Hie pater iEneas constituit viriderr.
to the basking cormorants. Here father ./Eneas placed a verdao

mctam frondenti ilice, signum nautis, unde scirent
g«"«l of budding oak, a signal for the sailors, where they may know

reverti, et ubi circumrlectere longos cursus. Turn legunt
to return, and where to bond around their long circuits. Then they cnooss

loca sorte: que ipsi ductores longe effulgent in puni "ims,
their places by lot: and the leaders far off shine in theu ahi|»s,

decori auro que ostro. Cetera juventus velatur )>oj>ulea
decorated with gold and purple. The other youth are veiled with the pcvlai

froude, que perfusa nudatos humeros oleo nitesciL
leaf, and overspreading their naked shoulders with oil they shine.

Constdunt transtris, que bracbia intents remis: intenti
They sit on the benches, and their arms are extended to the oars: attentive

euspectant signum, que pavor pulsans, que anecta cupido
they await the signal, ami fear beating high, and the Increased desire

laudum, haurit exsultantia corda. Inde ubi clara tuba
ef* praise, eihausls their throbbing hearts. Then When the thrill trumpet

dedit sonitum, omnes prosiluere suis finibus, baud
had given forth a sound, all leaped to their stations, there it nm

mora; nauticus clamor ferit a-thera; freta versa lacertia
delay Use sailor's shoal stake* the skies: the mas upturned hy their irme

adductis tpumant Pariter infindunt sulcos; que totum
arawn back loam. Together they cleave the furrows, und the whole
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rcquor convulsum rerois que tridentibus rostris dehiscit.
eceau convulsed with oars and trident beaks yawns.

Currus nou tam
prsecipites corripuere campum

Chariots not so swift have scoured the plain

bijugo cenamine, que ruunt effusi carcere,
in a double yoked chariot raw, and rush forth let loosa from the goal,

nec aurigae sic concussere undantia lora jugis immissis
nor do charioteers thus shake the waving reins tho yokes being loosened

que pendent proni in verbera. Turn omne nemus consona!
Aid hang bending over the lash. Then the whole grove resound

plausu que fremitu virtim, que studiis faventum
sviti the applause and noise of the men. and the anxiety of (hose favouring

que litora inclusa volutant vocem; pulsati colles resultant
».nd tho shores inclosed roll back their voice; the beaten bills re-echo

clamore. Gyas efFugit ante alios, que elabitur primis undis
with the cry. Gyas flies before others, and glides over the lir-t wavei

inter turbam que fremitum; quem Cloanthus, melior
amidst the crowd ami the noise; whom Cloanthus, more skilled

remis, deinde consequitur, sed tarda pinus tenet pondere.
with oars, then follows, but his slow boat restrains by its weight.

Post hos Pristis que Centaurus tendunt superare priorem
After these the Pristis and Centaur attempt to pass beyond the first

locum, equodiscrimine: et nunc Pristis abit, nunc ingens
place, in equal distance: and now the Pristis passes, now the huge

Centaurus preterit victam; que nunc ambae feruntur
Centaur goes before her conquered; and now both are borne on

una junctis frontibus, et sulcant salsa vada Ionga
together with united fronts, and plough the salt shallows with their long

carina; que jam propinquabant scopulo, que tenebant metam,
keel; and now they approached the rock, and reached the goal

cum Gyas princeps que victor in medio gurgite,when Gyas the chief and conqueror in the midst of the set

compellat voce Menceten rectorem navis: Quo
addresses with his voice Meiiuiles the steersman of the shipi Whetbei

lantum abis dexter mihi? dirige cursum hue, ama
%o much do you go to the right of me? direct your course hither, incline to

litus, et sine palmula stringat laevas cautes: alii teneant
the shore, and let the oar gruze the left cliffs; let others hold

altum. Dixit: sed Mencetes timens caeca saxa, detorquel
the deep. Ue said: but Mencetes fearing hidden rocks, turn

proiam
ad undas pelagi. Quo abis diversus? Gyas

bis prow to the waves of the sea. Why do you go a different way? Gyas

iterum revocabat cum clamore, O Menccte, pete saxa; et
again called out with a shout, O Mencetes, seek the rucks; anA

ecce respicit Cloanthum instantem tergo, e<
o he looks back upon Cloanthus pressing on his back, anc"

tenentem propiora. Ille interior radit Ifpvum iter intei
•oldug a nearer course, lie within grazes the kit path belweet
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que navem Gye que sonantes scopulos, que suoitui
both the ship of Uvas ami the resounding rocks, >ud smideniy

pneterit priorem, et tenet tuta »equora, metis
•< goei before the former, ancJ holds lite safe watei, tlu boundaries

relictis. Turn verb ingens dolor exarsit ossibus juveni,
being left behind. 'I*hcn indeed great grief inflamed the bones of the voulb>

nec gense caruere lacrymis; que oblitus sui decoris
nor did bifl checkn want tears; and forgetful of hi* own honoiu

que salutis sociflm, deturbat segnem Menoeten ab
and the safety of his companions, he hurled the slothful Menanes from

alta. puppi prfecipitem in mare. Ipse subit gubernaculo
the lofty stern headlong into the sea. He succeeds to the helm

rector, ipse magister, que hortatur viros, que torquet
as pilot, he as commander, and exhorts the men, mid turns

clavum ad litora. At ut Mencetes gravis tandem vix
the helm to the shores. But as Memeles oppressed at last scarcely

redditus est imo fundo, jam senior, que fluens in
had returned from the deep bottom, now old and streaming in

madida veste, petit summa scopuli, que resedit in
his wet dress, he seeks the summit of the rock, and sits down on

sicca rupe. Teucri risere ilium et labentem, et natantem,
the dry cliff. The Trojans ridicule him both falling, and swimming,

et rident revomentem salsos ductus pectore. Hie
and they laugh at **m throwing up the salt waves from his breast. Here

laeta spes accensa est duobus extremis Sergesto, que
joyous hope had inllaiiied the two last Sergeslus, and

Mnestheo, superare Gyan morantem. Sergestus ante capit
Mnestheus. to overcome Gyas delaying. Sergestus anticipates

locum, que propinquat scopulo; nec tamen ille prior
the place, and approaches the rock; not such «.- he icat before

tota carina. praeeunte; parte prior; semula Pristis

hit whole keel going before; in part he iras first; his rival I'ristis

prrmit partem rostro. At Mnestlieus incedens per
presses him in part with her bow. ilut Mnestlieus walking among

ijiso8
socios media nave hortatur. Hectorei

his companions in the midst of his ship exhorts Hem. O my iiectore«n

eocii, quos delegi comites suprema sorte
•1--' cities. V.I10111 I have selected m» rompaiiiont in the last fortune

Troje, nunc, nunc insurgite remis; nunc promite illaa

ifTroy, now, now rise on your oars; now draw forth those

'•ires, nunc animos quibus usi in Getulis syrtibus,
powers, now thai courage which you exhibited in the Getulian quicksands.

que man lonio, que sequacibus undis Males. Mnestheun
and the »ea of Ionium, and the persecuting waves of M idea. J M ucstucus

jam non peto prima, que ne certo vincere:
sow do not seek the Arsl rewards, and neither do 1 strive to conquer;

quanquam 6! sed superent, Neptune, quibus dedisti
\< 1 o ! but let them conquer, Neptune, to whom you have (mated
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noc: pudeat rediisse extremos. Cives, vincite
this : let it shame us to have returned last. My countrymen, conquer

et prohibete hoc nefas. Olli procumbunt summo
and forbid this disgrace. They press on with the greatest

certamine, a3rea puppis tremit vastis ictibus, que solum
strife, the brazen keel trembles with vast blows, and the sea

subtrahitur. Turn coeber anhelitus quatit artus que
is drawn from under them. Then frequent panting shakes their limbs and

arida ora: sudor fluit undique rivis. Ipse casus attuli

parched mouths : sweat flows on every side in streams. This chance brought

viris optatura honorem : namque dum Sergestus interior,
to the men the desired honour: for while Sergestus within,

furens animi suburget proram ad saxa que subit
raging in mind urges on the prow to the rocks and enters

iniquo spatio, infelix hsesit iu procurrentibus saxis.
an incommodious space, unhappy he hangs on the projecting rocks.

Cautes concuss® et re mi obnixi crepuere in acuto
rhe chili are shaken and the our* struggling crash upon the shao

murice, que prora illisa pependit.
pointed rock, and the prow dashed against it is suspended.

Nautae consurgunt, et morantur magno clamore, que
The sailors arise together, nnd giveover with great clamour, ana

expediunt ferratas sudes et contos acuta
1

cuspide, que
they apply iron-pointed slakes and poles with sharp points, and

legunt fractos remos in gurgite. At Mnestheus laetus, que
they gather the broken oars in the sea. But Mnestheus Joyful, ana

acrior ipso successu, petit prona maria, celeri agmin«
more active by this success, seeks the open seas, with swift motirn

remorum, que ventis vocatis, et decurrit aperto pelago.
of oari, and the winds being invoked, and runs on the open sea.

Qualis columba, cui domus et dulces nidi in latebroso
As a dove, whose home and sweet young are in a dark

pumice, subitb commota spelunca
1

,
volans fertur in arva,

cleft, suddenly aroused from the cave, flying is borne to the fields

que exterrita dat pennis ingentem plausum tecto;
and terrified gives with her wines a great beating against tho aent;

mox lapsa quieto aere radit liquidum iter, que ne
presently gliding through the still air she grazes the liquid way, and does not

"ommovet celeres alas: sic Mnestheus, sic ipse Pristif
atove her swift wines: thus Mnestheus, thus the PriBlia

fugA secat ultima squora; sic ipse impetus fert illam
in her flight cuts the remotest waters; thus the impulse bears Jim

volantem. Et primum deserit Sergestum luctantem in

flying. And first she deserts Sergestus struggling in

alto scopulo, que vadis brevibus, que frustra vocantem
the high ricK, and quicksands and shallows, and in vain invoking

auxilia et d :scentem currere fractis rcmis. Inde consequitui
aid. and learning t ) run with broken ours, riitn be pursues
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Gyan, que ipsam Chimsram ingenti mole: cedit, quoniari
Ova*. and the Chimera with her great mass: she ylelda, one*

est spoliata magistro, que jam Cloanthus solus 6iiperest ic
«hr 19 deprived of a matter, and now ClnHnthut alone remains o»

ipso fine; quern petit, et adnixus urget summis viribv.a
the boundary; whom he seeks, and striving presses with his niniot strength

Turn vero clamor ingeminat, que cuncti studiis instigant
Hien indeed the noise redouble*, and all with anxiety encourage As*

•equentem, que aether resonat fragoribus. Hi indignantur
pursuing, and the sky resounds with noise. These are angrj

\i teneant proprium decus et honorem partum:
est they should not hold their appropriate glory and honour alrrndy obtained

\m volunt pacisci vitam pro laude. Sucessus alit hos:
and they wish to bargain life for praise. Success cherishes these

possunt, quia videntur posse. Et fore cepissent
they are able, because they seem to be able. And perhaps they had taken

pramia sequatis rostris, ni Cloanthus tendens utrasque
the rewards with eiiual beaks, unless Cloanthus extending both

palmas ponto, que fudisset preces, que vocasset Divos
his hands over the sea, and had uttered prayers, and hail invoked the Oods

in vota: Di, quibus est imperium pelagi, quorum
in his vows: YctJods, to whom is the power of the tea, through whose

jquora curro, ego laetus constituam vobis ante araj
waters 1 run, I cheerfully will place to you before your altars

candentem taurum in hoc litore, reus voti, que porriciam
a white hull on this shore, obliged by my vow, and I will scatter

exta in salsos fluctus, et fundam liquentia vina. Dixit:
the entrails on the salt waves, and I will pour out the liquid wines. Me said

que omnia chorus Nereidum que Phorci, que
and all the band of Nereids and tie train of Phorcua, and

Panopea virgo audiit eum sub imis fluctibus; et ipse
the Pannpcan maid beard him beneath the lowest waves; and the

pater Portunus magni manu impulit euntem. Ilia

father Portunus with his powerful hand urged on the boat advancing. 8h«

fugit ad terram citius Noto que volucri sagitta, et

(lies to the land swifter than the south wind and swift arrow, and

r.ondidit se alto portu. Turn satus Anchisa, cunctia
bid herself in the deep harbour. Then the son of Anchise*, ail

pocads ex more, declarat Cloanthum victorem
Ming summoned according to custom declares Cloanthus conqueror

magna voce pra-conis, que advelat tempora viridi iauro:
With aloud voice of a herald, and veils his temples with a green laurel:

que dat optare ternos juvencos, que vina, et ferre
and permits Aim to choose three bullocks, and wine, aud to bear

magnum talentum argenti, munera in naveg. Addit
i great talent of silver. gifts for the shi|»i. lie adds

pnecipuos honorrs irvsia ductoribus; victori auratam
wsiing'iiblied honours to the leailers; to Ike con<iu»it» • glided
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chlamydem, circum quam plunma Mtditxua purpura
tioak, around which much Melibean purpl.

cucurrit duplici Meandro; que regius puer intextus
ran in a double maze- and the royal boy Ga»ymttt interwoven

jaculo que cursu fatigat veloces cervos in frondosa
*ith the dart and in the chase fatigues the swift stags upon leafy

FdA acer, similis anhelanti, quem prsepes armiger Jovii
Ida, eager, like to one panting, whom the swift armour-hearer of iovt

unci* pedibus rapuit sublimem ab Ida: longaevi custode.*
with crooked claws seized on high from Ida. the aged guard*

equicquam tendunt palmas ad sidera; que latratus canurn
vain extend their hands to the stars; and the barking of dogt

wvit in auras.

rages in the skies.

At donat huic viro, qui deinde tenuit secumdum locum
ltut ho presents to that man, who afterwards held the second place

virtute, habere loricam consertam levibus hamis, que
by his courage, to have a corslet set about with smooth rings, and

brilicem auro, quam ipse victor detraxerat Demoleo sub
triple with gold, which the conqueror drew from Demoleus undei

alto fbo apud rapidum Simoenta, huic decus et tutamen in

iofty Ilium by the swift Simoia, his ornain. nt and protection in

armis. Phegeus que Safaris famuli vix terebant illam
war. Phegeus and Sagarin men-servants scarcely tunc i»

multiplicem, connixi humeris; at Demoleus, olim
many fold, struggling with their shoulders; but Demoleus, formerly

ndutus cursu ao;ebat palantes Troas. Facit geminos
clothed »n il in the course drove the wandering Trojans. He presents tw»

lebetas ex lere tertia dona, que cymbia periecta argento.
kettles of brass for the third gifts, and bowls wrought of silver

atque aspera signis, que jam adeo omnes donati, que
•nd rough with figures, and now thus all being rewarded, and

•uperbi opibus, ibant evincti tempora puniceis treniis:

proud of their wealth, went bound as to their temples with crimson ribbands.

cum Sergestus agebat irrisam ratem sine honore, vix
when Sergestus brought up the despised boat without honour, scarcely

multa arte revulsam e saivo scopulo, reniis amissis,
with much art torn fromthocruel rock, his oars beiug lost,

atque debilis uno ordine. Qualis srepe serpens
aud weak with one tier. As often a serpent

deprensus in aggere vise, quem aorea rota transiit
overtaken on the height of the way, which a brazen wheel had passed

obliquum, aut viator gravis ictu liquit seminecem que
across, or a traveller heavy with a blow has left half dead and

lacerum saxo: nequicquam i'ugiens dat longos tortus
mutila.ed with a stone: in vain flying gives long wreaths

corpore; parte ferox; que ardens oculis, et arduus
With his body ; in yart fierce; and glowing with his ey»», and high,
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attollens sibila colla, pars clauda vulnere, retenta
•aising hi. Missing neck, a part lame with his wound no, is Aim bar

nexaiitem nodos, que plicantein se in sua membra: taroa
(ohting jus kuuis, end winding himself in Ins own limbs tile slow

navis movebat se tali remigio; taraen facit vela, et «ubit
•hip moved itself with ouch rowing; yet he makes sail, and eaten

ostia plenis velis. ^neas la?tus donat Sergestum promisao
the port wuh full sails. jEneas rejoiced presents Sergestus wuunisproininod

munere, ob navem servatam que socios reducto6
reward, on account of the ship preserved and his associates restored

Serva datur olli, baud ignara operum Minervae.
A female stave Is given to him, not ignorant of the labours ol Minerva.

Cressa genus, Pbolne, que gemini nati sub ubere.
A Cretan in in-i race, named I'hoItB, and her two children at her breast.

Hoc certarnine misso, pius ^Eneas tendit in gramineum
nun content being dismissed pious ./Eneas marched to the grassy

campum, quern sylvre curvis collibus undique cingebant
plain, which woods with winding hills on each side surrounded,

que in media valle erat circus theatri; qu6 hero*
and In the midst of the vale was the circuit of a theatre; wrulher the hero

tulit se medium cum multis millibus que resedit
withdrew himself in the midst with many thousands and sal down

consessu extructo. Hie pretiis invitat animos
In the asseuilily on a high seat. Here by rewunls he invites the attention of tho*i

qui forte velint contendere rapido cursu, et ponit nnemia.
who by chance may wish to contend in the swift race, and place* the prize*.

Teucri que Sicani misti conveniunt undique, primi,
The Trojans and Sicilians intermingled assemble on every side, first.

Nisus et Euryalus: Euryalus insignis forma que vindi
Nuui and Euryalus; Euryalus distinguished for beamy and blooming

juventa; Nisus pio amore pueri; quos regius Diores de
youth: Nisus by the pious love of Hie boy; whom the royal Dinras from

egregiA stirpe Priami, deinde secutus. Salius, simul
the renowned race of I'nam, then followed. Halms, at once

et Patron hunc; alter quorum Acarnan; alter
and Patron followed linn; one of w horn var an Arariiauian; the other

at Arcadia, sanguine Tege.-ea; gentis. Turn duo Trinacrii
from Arcadia, of the blood of the Tegeau nation. Then two Sicilian

juvenes, Elymus que Panopes, assueti sylvis,
youths, Elymus and Panopes, accustomed to the woods,

comites senioris Acestse; prseterea multi, quos obscura
the companions of the elder Acestes; besides many whom obscura

^ume recondit.
.aiue hides.

In mediis quibus iEneas deinde locutus sic : Accipite
In the midst of whom Eneaa afterwards spoke thus: Receive

haec an ini is que advertite lsetas meutes: nemo
t><ese things iu your miud and turn your Joyful attention: No oue
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ex hoc numero ao :

bit non donalus mihi Dabo
of this number s.iail depart not rewarded by me, I will give to mcA

ferre bina Gnossia spicula lucida levato ferro qua
to boar (ill two Gnossian darts bright with polish'd iron. and

b'.pennem cadatam argento. Hie unus honos erit
en me wrought with silver. This one hnnnur shu'l i,*

omnibus. Primi tres accipient pnEmia, que n?ctentur
(» all. The first three shall receive their rewards, and bind

caput flavd oliva Primus victor babeto equ-im
heir heads with the yellow olive. Let the first conqueror have a ho-se

nsignem phaleris: alter Amazoniam pharetram que
iSisii nun ished for trappings; the other an Amazonian quiver and

plenam Threciis sagittis, quam balteus circum amplectitur
lull of 'l'hracian arrows, which a belt around embraces

lato auro, et fibula subnectit tereti gemma: tertim
with iitn.Til gold, and a buckle fastens with a tapering jewel; lit the third

abito contentus hac Argolica galea. Ubi haec dicta,
depart contented with this Grecian helmet. When these things were said,

capiunt locum que corripiunt spatia, signo repente
they take the place, ami seize the open space, the signal suddenly

audito, que efTusi relinquunt limen, similes nimbo;
being heard, and let loose they leave the goal, like to a storm

simul signant ultima. Nisus abit primus que longe
at once they mark the last limit. Nisus starts first and far ofl

emicat ante omnia corpora, ocyor et ventis et
he springs before all their bodies, swifter evpn than the winds and

alis ful minis. Sailus insequitur proximus huic, sed
the wings of lightning. Halius follows nrit to him. but

proximus longo intervallo. Deinde spatio relicto post
next with a long space between. Then a space being left behind

Euryalus tertius que Elymus sequitur Emyalum Sub
Euryalus the third and Elymus follows Euryalus Next

quo ipso ecce Diores deinde volat; que jam terit calcem
to whom lo Diores afterwards dies; and now wears In.- heel

calce, incumbens humero; et si plura spatia
with his heel, reclining on his shoulder; and if more space

supersint transeat elapsus prior ve relinquat arnHguum.
had remained he had passed gliding before or had left it doubtful.

Que jam adventabant fere extremo spatio que fessi sub
And now they approached almost the last space and wearied neat

psum finem cum infelix Nisus labitur levi sanguine
to the very end when the unhnppy Nisus falls in the slippery blood,

ut forte juvencis cassis fusus super humtim
•l by chance bullocks being slain it had been shed upon the ground

que raadefecerat virides herbas. Hie juvenis ovans, jam
and had moistened the greon grass. Hero the youth rejoicing now

victor baud tenuit vestigia titubata presso solo
a conqueror did not restrain his footsteps tottering ou the trodden ground
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sed concidit pronus in que ipso imrnundo fimo que sacro
bat fell headlong upon both the flllhy mire and e">n«*«rated

cniore. Tie tamen non oblitus Euryali, non amorum;
blood. He nevertheless v>*s not forgetful of Euryalus, nor of hit love*

nam surgens per lubrica: opposuit sese Salio; autem ilk
for rib! ii? through slimy dirt: he opposed himself to Salius; but h«

acuit, revolutus in spissft arenft. Euryalus emicat et

ell, idling back on the thirk sand. Euryalus sprang up and

victor rnunere amici tenet prima que vcJat
conqueror by the favour of his friend holds the first apace, and flie

plausu que secundo fremitu. Post Elymus subit, et
s/ith applause and favouring shout. Afterwards Elymus comes up, and

Diores nunc tertia palma. Hie Salius implet totum
(lore* now the third victor. Here Salius fills the whole

concessum ingentis caves et prima ora patrum magnis
assembly of the eitenslve theatre and the front farrs of the fathers with great

riaraoribus; que poscit honorem ereptum dolo reddi
eriet; and demands the honour snatchM by fraud to b«» restored

•ibi. Favor tutatur Euryalum que decoraa lacrym* et
to him. Favour guards Euryalus and beautiful tears and

virtus veniens gratior in pulchro corpore. Diores
virtue coming more grateful in a beautiful body. Diores

adjuvat et proclamat magnft voce, qui subiit palmne
twists and proclaims with a great voice, who succeeds tothrpaliu

que venit ad ultima pnemia frustra si
primi honores

and approaches to thelast rewards in vain If the first honours

redduntur Salio. Turn pater iEneas inquit, Pueri, vestra
are given to Salius. Then father .Eneas said, Hoys, yout

mumera manent vobia certa, et nemo movet palmam
ewaids remain to you sure, and noon* removes the piize

ordine; liceat me mirerari casun
from its order; it may be allowed to me to pity the mlsfortuna

insontis amici. Sic fatus dat Salio immane tergum
of my innocent friend. Thus speaking he gives to dalius a hugs skin

Getuli leonis onerosum villis atque aureis unguibus
ofaGelulian lion loaded with hair ami golden claws

Hie NiffM inquit, si tanta prremia sunt victia,
Here Minis says, if so great rewards srr hestvreJ »w Ihe vanquish*. .

et te miseret lapsorum, qu» digna munera dabis
and you pty the fallen, what appropriate rewards will you girt

Niso? qui merui primam coronam laude, ni
to Nistis? 1 who huve deserved the first prir.o by my dosert, had not

inimica fortuna qua? Salium tulisset me. Et
the unhappy chance which bore »ff Salius home off me. Ami

simul bis dictifl osteutabat faeiem, et membra
at the auine time with these words he showed his face, and linihs

turpia udo fimo. Optimus pater risit olli, ct

tiltliy with moist dirt. The most indulgent father Jineas smiled on him, aud
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jussit elypeura efferi, artes Didymaonis, refixum
ordered a shield to be brought, the skilful work of Didymaon, taken down

Danais de sacro poste Neptuni. Donat egregium
by the Greeks from the sacred pillar of Neptune. He rewards the worth)

juvenem hoc prsestanti munere. Post ubi cursus
youth with this excellent present. Afterwards when the races

confecti, et peregit dona
;

nunc si cui est
uiere finished, and he had bestowed the rewards; now if to any one there is

virtus, que animus prsesens in pectore, adsit, et

coinage, and resolution present in his breast, let him advance, and

attollat brachia, palmis evinctis. Sic ait, et proponit
raise his arms, hw hands being bound. Thus he said and propoaee

geminum honorem pngns; victori juvencum velatum
a double honour to the battle; to the comiueroi a bullock adorned

auro que vittis: victo ensem atque insignem galeam,
with i'ild and fillets: tn the conquered a sword and a pplemild helmet

solatia. Nee mora continud Dares efTert ora cum
u • consolation. There it no delay forthwith Pares present! hit face with

vastis viribiw, que tollit se magno murmure virum; qui
tua great strength, ami raises himself with groat murmuring of men; who

solus solitus contendere contra Paridem; que idem ad
alone was accustomed to contend against Tarts; and the same at

tumulum quo maximus Hector occubat, perculit victorera
the tomb where mom heroic /lector lies, struck, down vjctonoaa

Buten immani corpore, qui ferebat se veniens de
Botes of huge body, who boasted himself proceeding from

Bebrvcia gente Amyci, et extendit monbundum in fulva
Jhe Benryeian race of Amycus. Bnd stretrhed turn dying on the yellow

arena. Talis Dares tollit altum caput in prima prcelia,
sand. Such wot Djics toko raised *i< lofty tna.l tn the urst contest,

que ostendit latos humeros, que protendens jactat
and showed Ms broad shoulders, and extending he throws abont

brachia aJterna, et verberat auras ictibus. Alius quarihu
his arms alternately, and beats the air with blows. Another is sought

huic; nee quisquam ex tanto agmine audet adire virum,
for him; nor did any one from so great a band dare approach the man

que inducere caestus manibus. Ergo alacris que putans
and draw the caimllets on his hands. Tlierefore joyful and thinking

cunctos excedeie palma, stctit ante pedes i£ne&>; net
tbal all had withdrawn from the prizu, he stood before the feet of /Eneas, Dul

moratus plura, turn laevA tenet taurum comu, atque
fikl he delay more, then with his left hand he bolds the kill] by Ike horn, aad

ita fatur:Nate Dea si nemo audet credere se 'pugnje,
thus he speaks: Son of a Goddess, if no one dares to trust himself to tliefight,

quse finis standi ? quo usque decet me teneri ?

whatt'tthaend of standing? how long does it behoove me to be detained?

jube dueere dona. Simul cuncti Dardanida
command them to bring out the gifts. At one* all the Tiojuna

±0
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fremebant ore quejubebant prorrussa
inuruu.r.-.l s (*iii with t!i.-ir mouths anil nr.li-i.jd lh.' promised r<mmr+

reddi viro. Hlc gravis Acestes casti^at Entellum
to t- ,111.1 to the man. Here grave Acesles rebukes Enlellus

dictis, ut consederat proximus viridante toro herbas.
m these word*, as he (at nearest on the greon couch of the grass.

Entelle quondam fortissime heroum, (rostra, tamntt
Ed tell us formerly the most brave of heroes, in vain, will you se

atiens sines tanta dona to Hi nullo certainine? ubi

aliently mnlcr so great prizes to be carried off with no oppomtionT where

unc nobis Die Deus Eryx nequicquam memoratu"
now to in it that God Eryi in vain commemorated at yrar

rcagiiter? ubi fama per omuera Trinacriam, et ilia

master w here u your fame through all Sicily, and th..*»

spolia pendeutia tuis tectis? Ille sub base. Nee
ip.uU hanging from your roofs? Me tn these tiring* enmes^s. Neither

amor laudis, nee gloria cessit pulsa metu: sed enim gelidus
love of praise, nor glory has left me banished by fear: but atyokt

sanguis hebet tardante senccta, que vires effebe
blood ii chilled by debilitating age, and my strength worn out

frigent in corpore. Si ilia juventa nunc foret mihi, quse
ii weakened in ay body. If that youth now could be to me, ulurh

quondam fuerat, que qua iste improbus fidens exsultat,
formerly bad been, and in which this wretched hoasttr 'rusting exults,

equidem venissem baud inductus pretio que pulchro
Indeed I had come not led on by tlv prize and the beautifu

juvenco; nee moror dona. Deinde locutus sic projecil
bullock; nor do 1 wait for prizes. Then having spoken thus he cast

in medium geminos c«stus immani pondere, quibu* acer
in the midst two gnuntlets of vast weight, wilhwlilca brave

Eryx suetus feire manum in pro-lia, que intende.re

Kryx had been accustomed to bear his band In baitle. and to stretch

bracbia duro tergo. Animi obstupuere; teptem
his arms in the hard skin. Their minds vt ere amazed, sevea

ingentia terga tantorum bourn rigebant insuto plumbo que
great skins of such huge oxen were stiffened with inserted lead and

ferro. Dares ipse stupet ante omnes, que longe recusat,
Iron. Dare* himself stands amazed before all, and utterly refuses

que magnaniinus Anchisia<les versat bur illuc

U>figiu. and the high minded son of .AucIikc-s turns over this way and tbai

et pondus, et ipsa immensa volumina vinclorum. Turn
both the weight, and the immense folds of the gauntlets. Then

senior" referebat tales voces pectore : Quid si quis
tli.- .v" I 111. in uttered these words fr -in his breast : What if auy one

vidisset csestiu et arma Herculis ipsius que tristem
li.-id seen the gauntlets and armour of Hercules himself mid the sad

pugnam in hoc ipso litore? Tuu.jgermanus Eryx quondam
OOBSMf on turn very shore)' Your brother Eryx formerly
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f^re'^at h»c anna. Cernis adhnc infecta sanguine que
sure these arms You see .hem even uuw alumed with blood ana'

•parso cerebro. His stetit contra magnum Alciden; ego
scattered brains. Willi these he stood against the great H.-rculea, I

suetus his, dum melior sanguis dabat vires,
have been accustomed to these, when my better blood gave strength,

n«c dum Simula senectus canebat sparsa gemini*
«or yet had envious age tnrneel me gray being sprinkled on both

temporibos. Sed si Trolus Dares recusat h»c nostra arma, que
my temples. But if Trojan Dares refuses these our arms, and

id sedet pio JEnem, si Acestes auctor probat,
it is determined by the pious Kneas, If Acestes our adviser approves

equemus pugnas, remitto tibi
terga Erycis; solve metus;

el us equal the fighl, I yield to you the skins of Eryr, banish fear;

et tu exue Trojanos caestus. Fatus hasc rejecit
and do yen put off the Trojan gauntlets. Speaking those *»*&* ho threw back

ex humeris duplicem amictum, et exuit maguos artus
from nil shoulders his double dress, and stript the great joints

membrorum, magna ossa que lacertos, atque ingens consistit
jf his limns, his great bones and arms, and great he stood forth

media arena: Turn pater satus Anchisa extulit
in tin- midst of the sand: Then the father descended from Anchisa raised

equos caestus et innexuit pal mas amborum paribus armis.
the equal gauntlets and bound the hands of both with equal arms.

Extemplo uterque constitit arrectus in digitos, que interritus
Forthwith each stood erect on his toes, and undismayed

extulit brachia ad superas auras. Retro abduxere ardua
raised his arms to the lofty air. Backward they drew their lowering

capita longe ab ictu, que ircmiscent maims manibus, que
heads far from the blow, and intermingle hands with bands, and

lacessunt nugnam, ille melior motu pedum, que fretus

provoke ilie mutest, the one better in the motion ol !ii« feet, and relying

juventa; hie valens membris et mole, sed tarda genua
on his youth, the other powerful ill limbs and site, but his weak knees

labant trem^nti: aeger anhelitus quatit vastos artus. Viri
fail Ana trr-mbling a sickly panting shakes his vast Joints. The men

iactant raulta vulnera inter se nequicquam; ingeminant
hurl many wounds among themselves in vain: they redouble

multa cavo lateri, et dant vastos sonitus pectore, que
many on their hollow sides, and cause great sounds (run their breasts, an

crebra manus errat circum aures et tempora: mala?
the frequent hand wanders around their ears and temples: their j«»i

crepitant sub duro vulnere. Entellus stat gravis, que
crash under the severe blows Entellus stands heavy, and

immotus eodem nisu, modo corpore atque vigilantibus
unmoved in the same posture only with his body ami watchfu

oculis exit tela. Tile velut qui oppugn at celsaro
ryes he atiids the w iapon«. He as mi who besieges • lofty
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arbem molibus aut sodet sub armis circuit] montaaa
city \»iili engine^ or sits down under arms around a mountain

castella, nunc arte pererrat hos, nunc illos aditus, que
fort, uow with art wander* over these, now thoe approuehes, and

oranera locum; et irritus urget variis asaultibus. Entellus
II the place-, and bullied preaaea in with various nssaultB. Kntellua

insurgens ostendit dextram, et alte extulit: ille velox
rising show* bja rijjht hand, and on high raises it. hi- (I)aree) puickly

praevidit ictum venientem a vertice, que celeri corpor
foresaw the blow approaching from above, and with his active body

elapsus cessit.

escaping withdraws.

Entellus effudit vires in ventum; et ipse gravis que
Kjitrllus s|»nt his strength on the wind; Bnd hmiKidf heavy and

ultro concidit graviter ad terram vasto pondere; ut
forthwith falls heavily to the earth with vast weight; at

quondam cava pinus eruta radicibus concidit aut in
sometimes a hollow pine torn up by the roots falls either on

Erymantho, aut magna Idfi. Teucri et Trinacria pubet.
Kryiuanthus or great Ida. The Trojan and Sicilian youlk

consurgunt studiis: clamor it ccolo; que Aceetes
•rise with anxiety; a shout goes forth to heaven; and Accstes

primus accurrit, que miserans amicum sequaevum altollit ab
first runs up, and pitying his friend of e<|ual age lifts iim from

humo. At heros, non tardatus que ne terntus casu
th* ground. But the hero not retarded and not frightened by the fall

redit acrior ad pugnam, ac ira suscitat vim: turn pudoi
returns more active to the contest, and rage arouses his violence: then shame

incendit vires, et conscia virtus, que ardens
agit

Dai en
Inflames his strength and conscious courage, and buruins he drive* Dares

Einncipitem
toto sequore; nunc ille ingeminans ictus

eadlong through the whole plain; now be redoubling his blows

dextra, nunc sinistrd. Nee mora nee rcquies.
an the right, rmw on the left. Nor u there delay nor rest.

Quam multd grandine nimbi crepitant culminibus, sic
As with much hail showers rattle on the house tops, thus

densis ictibus heros creber pulsat que versat Dareta
with thick blows the hero frequently strikes and turns Dares

utraque n»anu. Turn pater ./Eneas baud passus iraa
with each hand Then father jEneas diil not suffer bis angel

procedere longius, et Entellum sa?vire acerbis animis; sed
to proceed further, it rid Entellus in rage wiia bitter anger but

imposuit finem pugnas, que eripuit Dareta fessum, mulcens
he rail an eml to the battle, and snatched Uares Wearied southing him

dictis, ac fatur talia: Inielix! quae tanta dementia
w:lh words, and lie npefiks these thingt: Unhappy man' what great madness

cepit animumr non sentis alias vires, que numma
hafb possessed your muid? do you not perceive other powers, and that l w Oo<h
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ronversa? cede Deo. Que dixit, et diremit prodia
•re changed? yield to the God. And h« spoke, and ended the battle

voce. Ast fidi sequales ducunt ilium ao. naves,
with his voire. But his faithful companions lead him to the ship*.

trahentem a:gra genua que jactantem caput utroque
fragging his feetle knees and throwing his head od eack side

que ejectantem crassum cruorem ore, que dentes
and throwing up clotted blood from his mouth, and teeth

mistos in sanguine; que vocati accipiunt galeam que ensem
were mingled in blood; and called in they receive the helmet and sword

relinquunt palmam que taurum Entello. Hlc victor

they leave the palm and bull to Entellus. Flere the conqueror

superans animis, que superbus tauro, inquit, Nate Dea,
elated in mind, and proud of hla bull, said, O born of a Goddess

que vos Teucri cognoscile h<ec, et qua vires fuerint
and you ye Trojans know these things, and what strength baa b«>en

mihi in juvenili corpore, et a qua morte servetis
io mi- in my youthful body, and from what death yo« have saved

Dareta revocatum. Dixit, et stetit contra ora juvenci
Dares recalled. He said, and stood opposite the front of the bullock

adversi, qui adstabat donum pugnfe; que arduus dextrA
op|iosile, which stood the prize of the contest; and high with his right hand

reducta libravit duros csstus inter media cornua
drawn bark he poised the hard gauntlets between the horns

que illisit in ossa, cerebro effracto. Bos sternitur, que
and dashed t\em into the hones, the brains being broken. The 01 is struck down.and

tremens procumbit humi exanimis. Ille super efrudit

.rcmbling fallB on the ground lifeless. Hoover Aim uttered

pectore tales voces: Eryx, persolvo hanc meliorem
from his breast these words: Eryx, I pay this a better

animam tibi pro morte Daretis; hie vjctor
soul to you in the plare of the death of Hares; anil here a conqueror

repono crestus que artem. Protinus ./Eneas invitat qui
I lay down ray gauntlets und my nrt. Forthwith /Eneas invite* those who

forte velint certare celeri sagitta, et ponit
by chance might wish to contend with the swift arrow, and lays down

pnemia; que ingenti manu erigit malum de nave
the rewards; and with his great hand erects a mast taken from the ship

Seresti, et suspendit ab alto malo volucrem columbam in

o' Merestu a, and hangs from the lofty mast a swift dove upon

fune trajecto, quo tendant ferrum. Viri convenere;
the rope thrust through, whither they might direct their dart. The men assembled

que serea galea accepit dejectani sortem ; et locus
and tho brazen helmet received the cast lot ;

and the place

Hippocoontis Hyrtacidoe exit primus ante omncs
of Hippocoon the son of Ilyrtacus camoout first before all

secundo clamore; quern Mnestheusmodo victor navali
with favouring shout; whom Mnestheus now victorious in the nav^
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certanune consequitur, Mnestheus evwctus viridi oliva
-.intent follows, Mnestheus bound with the green olive.

Tertius Eurylion, tuus frater, 6 clarissime Paiidare, qui,
T"he third Eurytion, thy brother O most renowned Pandarus, who

quondam jussus confundere fcedus, torsisti telum primus it

formerly commanded to confound the treaty, hurled the dan first Intc

medios Achivos— Acestes subsedit extremus que ima
he midst of the Oreeks— Acestes settled down the last and in the bottom

galea, et ipse ausus manu tentare laborem
the helmet, even he daring with his hand to attempt the labour approprittt

/uvenum. Turn viri quisque pro se incurvant flexos
to youth. Then the men each one for himself bend their flexile

arcus validis viribus, et depromunt tela pharetris. Que
bows with powerful strength, and draw out darts from their quivers. And

sagitta juvonis Hyrtacidse prima diverberat volucres
the arrow of the youth the son of llyrtacus first cut through the swift

auras, stride nte nervo, per ccelum, et venit, queinfigitur
air, from the hissing string, through the sky, and came, and is fastened

arbore adversi mali. Malus intremuit, que ales
in the wood of the opposite mast. The mast trembled, and the bird

exterrita timuit pennis, et omnia sonuerunt ingenb
terrified fluttered with her wings, and n\\ parts resounded with great

plausu. Post acer Mnestheus constitit arcu adducto,
applause. After brave Mnestheus stood with his bow drawn bark

petens alta; que pariter tetendit oculos que telum. Ast
aiming high; and at once directed his eyes and dart. Hut

miserandus non valuit contingere ipsam avem ferro;
to be pitied be could not touch the bird with his darn

rupit nodos et linea vincula, queis innexa pedem
he broke the knots ami hempen bandages, with which being bound as to its foot

pendebat ab alto malo. Ilia volans fugit in Notos
it hung from the lofty mast. It tlymg escaped into the south winds

atque atra nubila. Turn rapidus Eurytion, jamdudum
and black clouds. When swift Eurytion, a long tin*

tenens tela contenta parato arcu, vocavit fratrem in
holding bis weapon outstretched in his prepared bow, invoked his brother tr

vota; jam speculatus columbam lactam vacuo coelo, et
his vows; now watching the dove Joyful in the vacant sky, and

olaudentem alia, figit sub nigra nube. Ilia decidit
tapping with her wings, pierced her beneath a black cloud. She fail

exanimis,quereliquitvitam in setheriisastris,quedelapsa
lifeless, and left her life among ethereal stars, and falling

refert fixani sagittarn. Acestes solus supcrabat palma
brings buck the adhering arrow. Acestes alone remained the prize

araissa
; qui tamen contorsit telum in serias auras, que

being lost; who yet shot forth his dart into thoetherial air, and

pariter ostentans artem, que sonantem arcum. Monstrum
•t ouce dinpluyiug his art, and sounding bow. \ prodigy
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pubito, que fiiturummagnoaugurioobjiciturhic oculis:
suddenly, and about to be a great portent is presented here to their oyes:

ingens exitus docuit pdst, que terrifici vates cecineruut
the great event taught afterwards, and the terrified prophets foretold

sera oinina. Nanique arundo volans in liquidis nubibus
tlie late omens. For the arrow flying among the liquid clouds

arsit, que consumpta recessit in tenues ventos ;
seu sncpe

burnt, and being consumed withdrew into the light winds; as often

eidera refixa coelo transcurrunt, que volantia ducuut
stars unloosed from heaven fly across Vie sky, and flying draw

crinem. Trinacrii viri que Teucri bsesere attonitisanimis
a train. The Sicilian men and Trojans remain with astonished minda

que precati Superos : nee maximus jEneas abnuit omen,
and praying the Gods: nor did great iEueas deny the omen,

sed am plexus laetum Acesten cumulat magnismuneribus
but embracing Joyful Acestes loads him with great rewards,

ac faturtalia: Pater,sume nam magnus Rex Olympi
and speaks these words : Father, take them for the great King ofheaveu

talibusauspiciis voluit te ducerebonorem exsortem.
by such auspices has willed that you draw the honour ofvictoryout of course.

Habebis hoc munus longsevi Anchisae ipsius ;
cratera

You shall have this gift of the aged Anchises himself; a goblet

impressum signis ; quem Thracius Cisseus olim dederat
Impressed with figures; which Thracian Cisseus formerly had given

Ancbisae genitori ferre in magno munere monumeutum et
to Auchisos my father to bear for a great present a monument and

pignus sui amoris. Fatus sic, cingit tempora viridanti
pledge of his love. Speaking thus, he surrouuds his temples with a green

lauro, et appellat Acesten primum victorem ante omnes.
laurel, and proclaims Acestes first a conqueror before all.

Nec bonus Eurytion invidit praelato bonori,quam vis solus
Nor does good Eurytion envy the preferred honour, although alone

dejecit avem ab alto coelo. Ingreditur proximus
he struck down the bird from the lofty sky. He comes next

donis, qui rupit vincula; extremus qui fixit malum
in gifts, who broke the cords ; he last who pierced the mast

volucri arundine.
with the swift dart.

At pater ./Eneas, certamine nondum misso vocat
But father Eneas, the contest not yet being dismissed, calls

ad sese Epytiden custodem que comitem im pubis
to himself Epyditea the guardian and companion of the youthful

Iiili, et sic fatur ad fidam aurem : Vade age. ais

lulus, and thus he speaks to his faithful ear: Proceed go, said ho

et die Ascanio, si jam habet puerile agmen paraturu
and tell Ascanius, if now he has the boyish troop prepared

secum que instruxit cursus equorum, ducat
with him and has array 'd the courses of the horse, that he should lead out
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tumiw avo et ostendat s^se in annis. ]]>sc jube<
be bands to bis i:ramlfHlhcr and shows himself in arms, lie command*

omnem populem infusum decedere longo circo
'A Ike people scattered about to withdraw (rum the lung circua,

st campos esse patentes. Pueri inceduut, que panter
nd the plains tn :c bid open. The boys march on, and togalhcr

ucent in n-senaus equis ante ora parentum; \no»
Una apun their reined horses before thu fares of their parents; who*

suntes omnia juventus frinacria: que Trojao mirata fremit
|oiug out all the youth of Sicily and of Troy admiring shout.

Coma pressa omnibus tons& corona in
Th<j bail was pressed to all with a shorn garland according to

morem. Ferunt bina hastilia cornea pnefixo ferro;
-heir manner. They bear two spears of cornel with pointed steel,

pars leves pharetras humero. Flexilis circuluw
a part bra light quivers on their shoulders. A pliant clrel.

obtorti auri it per collum summo pectore. Turm»
of twisted gold goes over the neck from the top of the breast. The troops

equitum tres numero, que terni ductores vagantun bis
of horsemen three in number, and three leaders range about: twice

6eni
pueri

secuti quemque fulgent partito agmine, que
six loy» following each shine in a divided baud, and

paribus magistris. Una acies juvenum quam parvus
with equal leaders. One troop of youth which Utile

Priamus, referens nomen avi, ducit ovantem,
Priam, beariiig the name of his grandfather, leads on triumphing

tua clara progenies, Polite auctura Italos, quera
thy ri'imwu'd offspring, O Polites about to augment the Italians whom

Thracius equus bicolor albis maculis portat; vestigia
a Thracian horse variegated with white spots bears; the steps

primi pedis
alba que arduus ostentans albam frontem.

of his fore feet art while and on high displaying his white forehead.

Alter Atys, unde Latini Attf duxere genus; parvus Atys,
The other Atys, whence the Latin Atti havederived their race, Iitlie Atys

que puer dilectus puero lulo. Extremus que pulcher
and lbs boy beloved by the boy lulus. The lust and beautiful

forma ante omnes lulus invectus et Sidonio equo,
si form before all lulus is bosne on a Stdonian horse

quern Candida Dido dederat esse monumentum et pignui
which the fair Uido hud given to be a monument and pledge

sui amoris. Ceetera pubes fertur Trinacriis equis senioris
»fher love. The other youth are borne on Triiiacrian horses of the aged

Acceste. Dardanidre ]>lausu excipiunt pavidos, que
Acestet. TheTroJuns with applause receive them trembling, and

gaudeut tuentes que agnoscunt ora veterum parentum
rejoice b<:holding and they know the features of their former parents.

Poatq iam heti lustravere omnem concessurn, que
Alter joyful they ha'* survey'd all the assembly :u.|
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oculos suorura in equis. Epytides longe dedit
the eyes of their frieuda on their horses. The son of Epytus from afar gave

signurn paratis clamore, que insonuit flagello.
\ sigu to them prepar'd with a shout, aud sounded with his whip.

Olli discurrere pares, atque terni solvere agraina
They ran away in pairs, and three by three they display their troops

choris diductis; que rursus vocati convertere vias,
their bands being drawn out; aud again call'd they turn'd their ways,

que tulere infesta tela. Inde ineunt alios cursus, que
and bore hostile darts. Then they enter on other courses, and

alios vecursus adversis spatiis; que impediunt
»ther retreats in their opposite race grounds; and entangle

aiternos orbes orbibus, que cient simulacra pugnse
alternate circles with circles, and represent the image of a battle

sub annis. Et nunc nudant terga fuga num.
under arms. And now they expose their backs in flitrlit now

infensi vertunt spicula, nunc pace facta pariter
nostile they turn their darts, now peace being made logethei

feruntur. Ut lanyrinthus in alta Creta fertui

they are borne on. As a labyrinth in lolly Crete is said

quondam habuisse iter textum ceecis parietibus, que
formerly to have had a path interwoven in its dark walls, and

dolum ancipitem mille viis, qua indeprensus et
a maze doubtful by a thousand ways, where the intricate and

irrcmeabilis error falleret signa sequendi; baud alitei

inextricable winding would deceive the signs of one following; not otherwise

nati Teucrum impediunt vestigia cursu, que
the sons of the Trojans entangle their footsteps in the course, and

ludo texunt fugas et prceha: similes delphinOm, qui
in sport interweave flights and battles: like dolphins, which

nando per humida maria secant Carpathium que
in swimming through the moist seas cut the Carpathian and

Libycum que ludunt per undas.
Lilnaii 5(a.i and sport through the waves.

Ascanius primus retulit bunc morern cursus, atque b»c
Ascanius first restored this custom of the race, and these

certamina, cum cingeret Albam longam muris, et docuit
contests, when ho surrounded Alba onga with walls, and taught

priscos Latinos celebrare : quo mod6 puer ipse, quo
the ancient Latins to celobrate them: as the boy himself, as

Troia pubes secum, Albani docueresuos:
the Trojan youth with him had observed them, so the Albans taught their

hinc porro maxima Roma accepit et servavit
sons: hence moreover most exalted Homo received them and preserved

patrium honorem, nunc dicitur Troja que pueri
the native honour, now it is called Troy aud the boys are called

Trojanum agmen. Hactcnus certamina celebrata
the X«^'an baud. Thus fur the coutests had been celebrated
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tncto patri Htc fortuua mtitata pnmun. novavil fidem
lie holy father. Here fortune shifting first changed her faith

>um rtierunt solennia tumulo variis India
V'hile tbey celebrate the anniversary riles at the tomb by various frame*,

Saturnia Juno misit Irim de cudo ad Iliacam classem, que
featurnian Juno sent Iris from heaven to the Trojan fleet. and

aspirat ventos euiti, movens mulL., necdum
favours the winds to her going, revolving many things, nor yet

exsaturata antiquum dolorem. Ilia virgo celerans viam
having satisfied her ancient grief. The maid hastening her way

per arcum mille coloribus, visa uulli decurrit cito
through a bow with a thousand colours, seen by none ran along the swill

ixamite. Conspicit ingentem conrursum et 1 us trans litora,
»alh. She beholds a great assembly and surveying the stores

videt que portus desertos, que classera relictam. At
sees both the harbours deserted and the fleet abandoned, But

Troades procid secret® in solfi. acta" flebant
ihe Trojan matrons afar oir retired upon the lonely shore mourned

rYnchisen araissuin, que cunct&j dentes aspectabant
Anehisea lost, and all weeping beheld

profundum pontum. Heu! tot vada et tantum maris
«he deep sea. Alas! that to many shallows and so much of the sea

auperesse firyssis, una vox omnibus. Orant urbem;
remains to u* wearied, this one voice was to all. They pray for a city

tasdet perferre laborem pelagi. Ergo haud ignara
<t wearies tktm to endure the labour of the ocean. Therefore **« not ignoran

nocendi conjecit sese inter medias, et reponit que faciem
of injuring threw herself in the midst, and laid aside both the form

que vestem Deai. Fit Beroe, longsva conjux
and the dress of a Goddess. She becomes Beroe, the aged wife

Dorycli Ismarii, cui quondam genus et nomen que nati
of Dorycliau Ismarus, to whom formerly family and name and children

fuissent Ac sic infert se medlam matribus Dardanidum.
had been. And thus the bears herself in the midst of the matrons of the Trojans

O misera inquit, quas Achaica (nanus nou tiaxerii
O wreirhed m»iArr.» said she. whom the Arhaian band had not drawn

ad lethum hello, sub mamihus patrias. O infelix gens
-

•o death by war. under the walls ofmy country. unhappy nation

cui exitio fortuna reservat te? septima asstas jam
t>r what destruction does fortune reserve you7 the seventh summer mm
vcrtitur post excidium Trojse, cum ferimur, emensae
revolves since tlie fall of Troy, when we are borne on, having; nieattured

1'reta, omues terms, tot inhospita suxa, que sidera, dum
the seas, all lauds, so many inhospitable rocks, and climates, wbilo

per magnum mare, sequimur Italiam fugientem, et

through the great s«'a, we pursue Italy living, and

volvimur undis. Hie fraterni fines Erycis
We are overwhelmed in the waves. Uere are the fraternal boundaries of £ryx
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atque est hospe*: Aceptes; quid prohi hot jareromuros
• r.J the** is <r*r host Accstes; what forbids %s to found walla

et dare urbem civibus? O patriae Penates rapti
sod to give a city to our countrymen? O my country's household gods snatched

ex hoste nequicquam; ne nulla mcenia jam dicentur Trojae?
from the foe in vain; will no walla now be called Troyl

cusquam videbo Hectoreos amnes, Xanthum et Simoenta?
sever shall I behold Hector's streams, Xanlhua and Simoisf

Quia agite et mecum exurite infaustas puppes. Nam
Bu come on and with me burn these unlucky ships. For

imager) Cassandra? vatis per somnum visa dare mihi
Ikft image of Cassandra the prophetess during my aleep seemed to give to me

ardentes faces: Hie inquit, qussrite Trqjam; hlc domus est

turning lurches): Here said she, seek for Troy; here a borne ia

vobis. Nunc tempus res agi. Nee mora tantis
for you. Now is the time for things to be done. There is no delay to so great

prodigiiB. En quatuor ane Neptuno: Deus ipse ministrat

prodigies. I.o four altars to Neptune: The God himself supplies

faces que aniraum. Memorans hiec prima corripit
torches and a disposition to u$r then. Uttering these icerdt first she seizes

infensum ignem vi, que dextra sublata connixa
the hostile Ore by violence, and with her right hand uplifu-d struggling

procul coruscat, et jacit
afar off she brandishes, and hurls It.

Mentes Iliadum arrectae, que corda stupefacta
The minds of the Trojan matrons were roused, and their hearts astonished.

Hie una e multis, qua? maxima natu, Pyrgo, regia nutrix
Hers one front many, who was the eldest, Pyrgo, the royal auras

tot natorum Priami, Beroe non vobis, matres, ha-c
»f so many of the sons of Priam, aaid Ileroe is not with you O mothers, this

non Rhfpteia conjux Dorycli: notate signa divini decoris,
t not the Khoeteian wife of Doryclus: mark the signs of her divine beauty

que oculus ardentes; qui spiritus, qui vultus ve
and her eyes sparkling; what fragrant breath, what a countenance ot

eonus vocis, vel gressus illi eunti! Ipsa egomet dudum
sound of her voice, or step tohergoingl I myself Intel)

digressa reliqui Beroen segram, indignantem quod sola
departing have left Beroe Bick, and enraged because alone

careret tali munere, nee inferret meritos honores
she was deprived of such an office, nor could pay deserved honours

Anchisae. Effata hsec ;
at matres primo spectare

to Anchises. She said, these things; but the mothers at first began to regard

naves malignis oculis, ancipites, que ambiguse, inter
the ships with malignant eyes, doubting, and wavering, between

miserum amorem prsesentis terra?, que regna vocantia
the wretched love of the present land, and the kingdoms inviting them

fatis; cum Dea sustulit se paribus alis per ccelum
by the fates; when the Goddess raised herself on oqual wings through the sky
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qcre seeuit ingentem arcuro sub nubibus fug^A. Turn verb
and em a great bow under the clouds In her flight. Then Indeed

attonitre monstris, que act* furore, condamant, que
astonished by these prodigies, and drawn by madness, they cry nut, and

rapiunt ignem penetralibus focis: pars spoliant aras,
seize the fire from the inmost heart] is- apart strip the altars.

conjiciunt frondem ac virgulta que faces; Vulcanus furit

Ihey throw leaves and shrubs and firebrands; thp fire rojjes

immissis habenis per transtra, et remos, et pictas
with oncontrollcd reins tlirough the benches, and oars, ami pointed

puppes abiete. Eumelus nuncius perfert ad tumulum
ships of fir. Emnelns the messenger conveys to the tomb

AnchissB que cuneos theatri, naves incensas; et

ef Auchises and to tlie benches of the theatre, that the ships ax- on fire; nnt

ipsi respiciunt atram favillam volitare in nimbo. Et Ascanius
they behold the black embers fly in a cloud. And Ascanius

primus,
ut lactus ducebat equestres cursus, sic acer equo

Srst as joyful he led out the equestrian courses, thus hold on his horse

petivit turbata castra; nee exanimes magistri possunt
sought the troubled camps; neither the astonished masters are alHe

retinere. Inquit, Quis iste novus furor? Heu! misera
to restrain kim. lie says. What is this new madness? Alas! wretched

cives, quo—qud nunc tenditis? non uritis

countrywomen, whether—whither now da you direct your course? you do not burn

hostem, que inimica castra Argivfim, vestras spes.
the enemy, and the hostile camps of the Greeks, but your own hopes.

En ego vester Ascanius. Projecit ante pedes inanem
liO I am your Ascanius. He cast before their feet the empty

galeam, qua indutus ludo ciebat simulacra belli. Simul
helmet, in which being clad, in sport he excited imuges of war. At or.ce

..Eneas accelerat, simul agmina Teucrum. Ast illat

./Eneas hastened, at once the troops of the Trojans. But they

metu diifugiunt passim per divcrsa litora; que furtim
through fear fly every where through the different shores; and by stealth

petunt sylvan, et sicubi concava saxa
they seek the woods, and wherever thtv can hidr tlltmtclrr* in the hollow rocks.

Piget incepti que lucis, que mutatis

They loathe their undertaking and i hi- light, and changed,

agnoscunt suos; que Juno excussa est pectore. Sed
they know Uieir friends; and Juno is shaken from their breast. Bu

flammce atque incendia idcirco non posuere indomitas
the flames aud the firos therefore had not laid aside their uuconquered

vires; stuppavivit sub udorobore,vomenstardumfumum;
strength; the tow lives under the moist wood, vomiting forth slow smoke;

que lentus vapor est carinas, et pestis descend it

and a slow lire consumes tho keels, and tho contagion descends

fcoto corpore; neo vires heroUm,que flumina
through tho wliulo body -,

uor do tho strength of heroes, uud btrouus
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intusa nrosunt Turn pius iftneas abscindere vestem
poured on profit. Then puma AIumui tegim i < U :ai lilt dress

humeris, que vocare Deos auxilio, et tendere
flow inn shuulders, am' to call the Gods to Ins aid, and to stretch forth

palmas: Omnipotens Jupiter, si nondum exosus Trojano*
hi- hand*. O almighty Jupiter, if not vet hating the Trojans

ad unum, si quid antiqua pietas respicit humanos labores,
to one man, if in any way thy ancient compassion regards human labours;

pater, da classi nunc evadere flammain, et letho eripe
O father, give to our fleet now to escape the flame, and from death snatch

tenuen res TeucrOm. Vel, si mereor, tu demitte
tJe reduced concern? of the Trojans. Or, if I deserve it, do you send me

raorti infesto fulmirte; que obrue hlc tud
to death with your hostile thunderbolt; and overwhelm w« here by your

dextra. Vix ediderat hrec, cum atra tempestas
right hand. Scarcely had he uttered these words, when a black storm

fiint sine more effusis imbribus, que
ragea without measure from the outpouring sturuis, am.

ardua terrarum, et campi tremiscunt tonitru; imbei
the high places of the earth and the plains trembled with thunder; a shower

turbidus aqua* que nigerimus deasis Austria, ruit
ilack with water and most dark with thick rising south winds, rushes

toto Bthere, que puppes super implentur, 6emusta
through the whole sky. and the ships from above are tilled; the half-burnt

robora madescunt; donee omnis vapor restinctus, et

timbers are drenched; until all the smoke had become eitinct, and

omnes carina servate a peste, quatuor amissis. A
all the ships were saved from destruction, four being lost. Bu

pater .dEneas, concussus acerbo casu, mutabat ingentes>
father ./Eneas, struck by the cruel misfortune revolved greal

curas pectore nunc hue, nunc illuc, versans ne
cares In his breast now here, now there, reflecting whether

resideret Siculis arvis, oblitus fatorum; ne
he should settle in the Sicilian territories forgetful of the fates; or

capesserat Italas oras. Turn senior Nautes, quern
he should attempt the Italian coasta When the elder rVautes, whurc

unum Tritonia Pallas docuit, que reddidit insignem multa
alone Tntoman Pallas had taught, and had rendered distinguished by much

arte, dabat haec responsa, ve quae magna ira DeGm
axt, gave these replies, or what the great wrath of the Gods

portenderet, vel qusr» ordo fatorum |>osceret. Que is

foretold or what the order of the fates might demand. And be

•olatus iEnean infit his vocibus: Nate Deft sequamur
sonsoling VKiieas begins with these words: Bon of a Goddess we follow

quo fata tiahunt que retrahunt; quicquid erit, omnis
where the fatea lead us on and lead us back; whatever shall be all

fortuna superanda est ferendo. Est tibi Dardanius Acestes
fortune is to be overcome by bearing it. There is to you Trojan Acestes
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divinsestirpisrcapehunc socium coDciliis etconjunge
of a divine stock: take him the companion iu your councils anil join him

volentem. Trade huic qui superant, amissis
to vou a willing fncn d. Deliver to him tkete who survive from itie log:

navibus et delige quos pertesum est magni inr.epti
stups and choose thou who are weary of the great undertaking

que tuarum rerum, que longsevos senes, ac matreH fesea*
;-rid of your atfairs, and the aged old men, and mothers weai V*l

aequore, et quicquid est tecum invalidura, que metuea
with the sea, and whatever la with you powerless, and fea.-in*

pericli; et sine fessi habeant mrrnia his tem«
Janger, and permit that the weary shall inhabit towns in these tends:

appellabunt urbem Acestam, nomine permisso. Turn verb
they shall call the city Acesta, a name permitted. Then indeed

incensus talibus dictis senioris amici, animum diducitur
Inflamed by such words of bis aged friend, in his mind he is divided

in omnes curas. Et atra nox subvecta bigis tenebaf
among all cares. And black night borneon in her chariot held

|>olum: dehinc facies parentis Anchis® delapsa coelo
the sky; then the form of his father Anchiscs gliding from the sky

subitb visa eflfundere tales voces: Nate, quondam magis
suddenly seemed to pour forth such words: O son, formerly more

care mihi vita dum vita manebat; nate, exercite Hiacis
dear to me than life while life remained, O son, exemsed in Trnjaq

fans, venio hue imperio Jovis, qui depulit ignem
fates, I come, here by command of Jove, who drove bark tbo fire

classibus, et tandem miseratus est ab alto coelo. Pare
from the ships, and at length pitied the* from the lofty sky. Obey

consiliis, quae senior Nautes nunc dat pulcherrima; defei in
the counsels,which the aged Nantes now gives most excellent; bear to

Italiam lectos juvenes, fortissima corda. Gens dura, atque
Italy chosen youth, the stoutest hearts. A race hardy, and

aspera cultu, debellanda est tibi Latio. Ante, ta-

nnic in cultivation, is about to contend with you in Latium. Pint, neverthe-

men, accede infernas domos Ditis; et nate, pete meoa
less. approach the infernal domains of Pluto; and O son, seek my

congressus per alta Averna, namque impia Tartara qu»»
•onference through tbe deep Avernus, for cruel Turta us and

tristes umbr® non habent me; sed colo amosna
the gloomy shades do not possess me; but I dwell among the pleasant

concilia piorum que Elysium. Casta Sibylla ducet te

councils of the pious and in Elysium. The chaste Sibyl skill lead the*

hoc rr.iilto sanguine nigrantium pecudurn. Turn
talker with much blood uf black victims. linn

disces omne tuum genus, et mrenia qute dentur, que
•»ra shall le.aru all vour race. and the walls which small ba |iv«a ml
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^fam vale h-imida nox torquet medios cursus, et mbvus
low farcwf i. moist night turns her middle course, and cruel

Oriens afHavit me anhelis equis.
Orion breathes on me with panting horses.

Dixerat; et fugit ceu fumus, in tenups auras. Deir.de
He «aj 1; and fled as smoke, into toe light air. Thea

^neas
inquit: Quo ruis? qub proripis

Kneos said: Whitner do you rush? where do you bear yourttlj

piem fugis? aut quis arcet te nostris complexibus?
whom do you fly? or who drive* you from our embrace?

memorans hmc suscitat cinerem et sopitos ignes
•

''

tirm? these words he awakens the ashes and sleepy fire*

que supplex veneratur pio farre et plena" accerri
and humbly worship* with a holy cake and full censer

Pergameum Larera et penetralia can® Vestae.
the Trojan household God, and the shrine of hoary Vesta*.

Extemplo accessit socios, que Aresten primum; et
Forthwith he calls his companions, and Acestcs first; and

edocet imperium Jovis, et prwcepta can parentis, et

teaches the command of Jove and the instructions of his dear parent, and

quiB sententia nunc constet animo. Haud mora
what sentiment now is settled in his mind. There is no delay

consiliis; nee Acestes recusat jussa. Transcribunt
11 his councils; nor does Acestes refuse his commands. They mark out

matres urbi; que deponunt populum volentem,
the matrons for the city; and they establish the people willing

animos, nil egentes magnee laudis. Ipsi novant
in their minds, not desirous of great praise. They renew

tran8tra que reponunt navigiis robora ambesa
their benches and replace in their ships the timbers corroded

flammis, que aptant remos que rudentes; exigui numero
by the flames, and they fit oars and cables; small in number,

•ed virtus vivida bello. Interea ./Eneas designat
but their courage is active fur war. In the mean time .tineas marks out

urbem aratro, que sortitur domos: jubet hoc
a dty with a plough, and allots dwellings: he orders thm u »« r»W4

Hium et h?i>c loca esse Troj». Trojanus Acestei
Uium and those places to be named from those of Troy. Trojan Acestef

randet regno, que indicit forum, et dat jura,
r'i"i"-« in bis kingdom and proclaims a court, and gives laws,

vocatis patribus. Turn sedes vicina astris fundatur
baring convoked the fathers. Then a seat near to the stars is founded

Idiliw Vpneri, in Erycmo vertice que sacerdos et lucun
to litalian Venus, on Eryi's height and a priest and a grove

late sacer additur Anchis?w> tumulo, que jam omnia
far around sacred is added to Anchises tomb. and now tb» h )<< i

gens epulata novem dies, et honos factus aris ;

nation having feasted nine days, and honour having beeu paid to the altars,
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placidi venti straverunt ffiquora et Austei creber
I- miti'iiI winds had -iii' 'iii ii'il the waters and the south wind frequently

aspirans rursus vocat in altum. Ingens fletus exoritur
per

blowing again lnvuei to the deep. A great mourning arises along

procurva litora complexi inter ae morantur que
the crooked shores embracing among themselves they delay Both

aoctem que diem. Jam ips» matres, ipsi quibus
night ami day. Now they the mothers, ami those to whom

Quondam
facies maris visa aapera et numen

nnerly the appearance of the sea sceiu'd rough and its authority

non tolerabile, volunt ire, que perferre omnem laborem
not to be endured, drsire to go, and to endure all the labour

fugre: quoa bonus .flSneas solatur amicis dictis, et
y f flight: wliorn good /Eneas consoles with friendly words, and

lacrymans commendat consanguineo Aceste. Deinde
weeping he recommends thtn to bin relation Acestea. Then

jubet credere tres vitulos Eryci et agnam
he commands (Asm to slay three calves to I'.ry* and a Ininb

tempestatibus, que funes solvi ex ordine. Ipse
to the tempests, and the ropes to be loosen'd from their place. lit

evinctUS caput foliis tonsae olivm, stans procul in

binding his head with leaves of shorn olive, standing far off on

prora, tenet pateram, que porricit exta in salson
the prow, holds a goblet, ami casts the entrails upon the salt

fluctus, ac fundit liquentia vina. Ventus aurgena a

waves, and pours out tho liquid wine. The wind rising from

puppi prosequitur euntes; socii feriunt mare
the stern pursues them departing; hit companions striae the sea

certatim, et verrunt scquora. At Venus interea

eagerly, and sweep the waters, Rut Venus In the meantime

exerrita curis alloquitur Neptunum, que emmdit tales

exercised with cares addresses Neptune, and utters thest

queatua pectore. Neptune, gravis ira et

complaint* from her breast. O Neptune, the cruel anger and

inex8aturabile pectus Junonia cogunt me descendere in

unforgiving heart of Juno compel me ItaVtWHl to

omnes precea, quam nee longa diea nee ulla

all entreaties, whom neither long continued tiaie nor any

pietan mitigat nee quiescit infracta imperio Jovia

piety softens nor will the rest subdued by i he command of JoTt

ve fatia. Non est satis nefandis odiia exedisat)
or by the fates. It is not enough by her cruel hatred to have dettroy'd

urbem dc media gente Fhrygum, traxisse rcliquiaa
Ibe city from t lie midst of the nation of the Trojuns. to have drawn ht remains

per omnem pcenam; insequitur cmerea atque oasa
tormigh every suffering; the persecutet the ashes anil bone*

peremt.e Trojse. IlJa sciat causas tanti furoris. Tu ip«4
of rain 'd Troy. .Slit in. it wimw tho cause? of x> great madness. You yourself
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testis miL- quam molem subitb excierit nuper in
ug wiiiiesa to rue what i leiupcbt suddenly file excited lately in

Libycis undis.
the Lv man wave*

Nequicquam freta ;Eoliis procellis, miscuil omnia
In vain trusting In the Eolian storms, she has mingled all

maria codo; ansa hoc in tuis regnis. Proh scelus! ecre
teas with the sky; daring (Inn in your kingdoms. Alan the crime! lo

ft iain fade" exussit puppes, Trojania matribus
a I no shanv fully she has burnt tlm ^lur>«, the Trojan umtni*

actis ot subegit socios Jinquere
Bring driven on and has compelled their companions to leave tfosa

ignotffl terras, classe amissA. Quod superest, oro
>a an unknown shore, their fleet being lost. What remains, I pray

liceat tibi dare vela tuta per undas; liceat
It may bw allowed lo you to jive to them sails safe through the waves: it may bt

attingere Laurentem Tybrira, si peto concessa, si

allowed to reach the I.anrentinu Tyher, if I seek things allowed, tf

pare* dant ea mcenia. Turn Saturnius domltor alti

the destiniea givo those walls. Then theSalurnian ruler of the deep

maris edidit hiec: Cytherea, est fas te fidere
sea uttered these words: O Venus, it is lawful for you lo tru#

omne meis regnis, unde ducis genus: merui
every thing to my kingdoms, whence you derive your race;:I have deserved i

quoque, same compressi furores, et tantam rabiem que
also, often I have restrained the rage, and great madness both

copIi que maris. Nee minor cura mihi tui Mnc.m
of the heaven and the sea. Nor less care tome of your Eneas moithtrt

in terris, testor Xanthum qtreSimoenta. Chm Achilles
in the land. I call to witness Xanlhus and Simois. Whan Achillea

8equen8 Troia agmina exanimata impinjeret muris
pursuing the Trojan bands terrified drove them against ihe walls

daret multa millia letho, que amnes repleti gemerent, nee
2nd gave many thousand to death, and the rivers being filled groaned, nor

possit Xanthus reperire viam atque evolvere se in mare;
could Xanthus find out a way nnd roll itself Into the sea

tunc ego eripui cava nube /Enean congressum forti

then I snatched in a hollow cloud Eneas encaged with the tkrav*

Pelidae; nee gequis Dis necviribus; cum cuperem aD
Achilles; nor were there equal Gods nor strength; when I had desired from

imo vcrtcre mrenia perjura) Trojaj structa meis
the foundation to overturn the walla of perjured Troy built by my

manibus. Nunc quoque cadem mens perstat mihi
; pelle

hands. Now also the same mind remains with me; banish

timorem; tutus accedet portus Averni quos optas.
fear

; safely he shall approach the harbours of Avermis which you desire

Tantum erit unus quern quaeret amissum gurgite,
Only there shall be one whom he shall seek lost iu the sea,

11
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anurn caput dabitur pro multis. Ubi genitor
*ne life shall be given for many. When the father of the *t*

permulsit lapta pectora Deae his dictis, jungit
bad soothed the Joyful bream of the Ooddess with these words, lie joins

equos aiiro, que addit spumantia fnena
his horse* U> kit chariot of gold, and puts the foaming bits

feri3, que effundit omnes habenas manibus. Volal
in their fierce mouthe, and lets loose all the rums from Ins hands. He tliet

levia in coeruleo curru per suinma equora, undae subsidunt
.ight in his azure car over the surface of the sea, the waves subside,

que tumidum aequor sternitur aquis sub tonante axe
and the swelling Bea is smoothed by the waters under the thundering axle-

nimbi fugiunt vasto osthere. Turn variae faciei
tha clouds fly through the vast sky. Then appear the various forms

comitum immania cete, et senior chorus Glauci, que Inous
of his companion* huge whales, and the elder band of'Ilaiicus, and Inous

Palasmon que citi Trilones, que omnes exercitus Phorci. Thetis
Palemon and the swift Tritons, and all the army ot'Pliorcus. Thetis

et Melite tenent laava, que virgo Panopea. Nestee, que Spio
and Melite hold the left places, and the maid Panopea. Nesiee, and Ppio

que Thalia, que Cymodoce. Hlc blanda gaudia vicissim
and Thalm. and Cymodoce. Here pleasant Joys in turn

pertentant suspensam mentem patris iEneae. Ocyus jubet
thrill the donhtiug mind of father Eneas. Uuick be orders

omnes malos attolli, brachia intendi velis. Omnes
all the masts to be raised, the yards to be stretched to the sails. All

fecere pedem una, que pariter solvere sinistros nunc
work the halser together, and together they loosen the left now

dextros sinus; una torquent que detorquent ardua
the riyht sails; together they move forward and turn back the lofty

cornua: sua flamina ferunt classem. Palinurus princeps
•ail yards favourable gsli-s move the fleet. Palinurus chief

ante omnes agebat densum agmen: alii jussi contendere
before all led the close emiadrnn: the others commanded to direct

cureum ad hunc, que jam humida nox contigerat fere"

their course to him, and now the moist night had reached almost

rrediam metam creli; nautas fusi per dura sedilia sub
the middle boundary of heaven; the sailors stretched along the hard benches undet

remis lax&mnt membra placidA quiete; cum Somnus
the oars relaxed thi'ir limbs with peaceful rest; when Plerp

levis delapsus ab aetheriis astris dimovit tenebrosum era,
rently glidine from the rthenal stars removed the darkened air

et dispulit umbras; peten9 te, Palinure, portans
tristia

ind scattered tilt- shadows; seeking thee, O Palinurus, bearing ma

•omnia tibi insonti; que Deus consedit in altS pupp ,

tfreams to thee innocent; and the God sat upon the high stern,

Bimilis Phorbanti, que fudit has loquelas ore: Palinure
like i" I'll .iiwv and uttered tbuse words from his mouth: O Palinurus
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laside, ipsa requora fcrunt classem
;
aura spirant sequatre,

son of lasns, the waters bear the fleet; the gales breathe equally,

hora datur quieti, pone caput, que furare fessos
the hour is devoted to rest, lay down your head, aud steal your wearied

oculos labori.
•yes from labour.

Ego ipse paulisper inibo tua munera pro te.

I myself for a little while will undertake your duties for you.

Cui Paliuurus vix attollens luminafatur; jubesne
To whom PaliDurus scarcely raising his eyes speaks; will you order

me ignorare vultum placidi salis—que quietos
me to be ignorant of the face of the peaceful sea—and the quiet

fluctus? me confidere huic monstro? Quid enim credam
waves? shall I trust to this prodigy? Why even shall I trust

iEnean fallacibus Austris, et toties deceptus fraude
iEuean to the deceitful south winds, and so often deceived by the fraud

sereui cooli? Dabat talia dicta
; que affixus et haerens

of the serene sky? He uttered these words; and fastened aud cleaving

nusquam amittebat clavum, que teuebat oculos sub astra.
never did he let go the helm, and he directed his eyes to the stars.

Ecce! Dcus quassat ramum madentem Lethseo rore, que
Lol the God shakes a branch dripping with the Lethean dew, and

soporatum Stygia vi, super utraque tempora que solvit
rendered sleepy by Stygian power, over both temples aud relaxes

natantia lumina cunctanti. Inopina quies vix laxaverat
his swimming eyes to him delaying. Unwished for sleep scarcely had relaxed

primosartus,et super incumbensprojecit inliquidasundas,
his first limbs, and over him leaning hurled him into the clear waters,

cum parte puppis revulsa, que cum gubernaculo,
with a part of the 6hip torn off, and with the helm,

pnecipitem, ac ssepe vocantem socios nequicquam : ipse
headlong, and after calling on his companions in vain: he

volans ales sustulit se in tenues auras. Classis currit

flying as a bird raised himself to the light air. The fleet ran

iter sequora non secius tutum que fertur interrita
its way on the sea not less safe and is borne on fearless

promissis patris Neptuni, que jam adeo advecta subibat
by the promises of father Neptune, and now thus advancing it entered

scopulos Sirenum, quondam difficiles, que albos
among the rocks of the Sirens, formerly difficult, and whito

ossibus multorum—(turn rauca saxa longe sonabant
with the bones of many—(then the hoarse rocks far off resound

assiduo sale;) cum pater sensit ratem errare
with tin continual sea;) when father dZneas perceived the ship to wander

fluitantem, magistro amisso, et ipse rexit in nocturnis
floating about, its master being lost, and he guides it in the nightly

uudis, gemens multa, que concussus animum casu
waves, groaning much, and shaken in bis mind by the lost
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amici : Palinure, nimiura confisc sereno coelo et pelago,
of his friend: OPulinurus, too much confiding in the clear sky and the sua,

nudus jacebis in ignot& arena!
naked you shall lie on the unknown sand I

a:neid.

BOOK SIXTH.

Sic fatur lacrymans, que immiltit habenas classi; e<

fun be speaks weeping, and loosens the sails to the fleet; Mat

tandem allabitur Euboicis oris Cnmarum. Obvertuul
at length glides along the Eubean coasts of Cumre. They t hid

proras pelago; tuinaucborafundabat naves tenaci dente,
the piows to the sen; then the anchor moored the ships with its grasping flook,

et curvaj puppes preetexunt litora. Ardens manus
and thu bending Stern* hue the shores. A zealous hand

juvenum emicat in Hesperium litus; pars qusret seniina
ol young ineu leap upon the Italian shore; a part seek the element;

Cammns abslrusa in venis silicis; pars rapit sylvas, densa
of flume concealed in the veins of Hint; a part ravage the woods, Ike thick

teeta ferarum, que monstrat fluinina inventa. At pius
eoverU of wild beasts; and point out stream* discovered, lint pious

./Eneas petit arces quibus altus Apollo praesidet, que
A'.m.Hb seeks the towers over which high Apollo rules, ana

humane antrum, secreta Sibylla? horrenda? procul;
U.' dreadful cave, 0.<; retreat of the Sibyl awful at a distune*:;

cui Delius vates inspirat magnam mentem que
to whom tbo Lleliau prophet Apulia inspires a (.'real mind and

animum, que aperit futura; jam subeunt lucos,
•oul, and one ns to her future thingt; now they enter the groves,

atque aurea tecta Iriviaj. Dffidalus, ut est fama, fugiens
• ml golden roofs of Diana. Dadiilus, as Is the report, living

Minoia regna, ausus credere se ctelo praipetibu*
Mino's kingdoms, dared to trust lumsclf to the sky on sivif*

penzis enavit ad gelidas Arctos per insuetinn iter, que
wings, swam to the cold North through an unused way, and

tandem levis adstitit super Chalcidica arce. Redditus
• i length light stood ii|H>n the ( 'huk tiliau tower. Returned

bis terris primum, sacravit tihi, Pbcebe, remigium
to these lands first. hr consecrated to you, O Apollo, Iho steerage

alarum, que DOSuit tibi immania templa. In foribus

of his wings, and placed to you an immense temple. On the <toor>
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lethura Anarogeo; him Cecmpid* Jussi quotannw
was diiplnycd the death of Androgens; then the Athenian* commanded yearly

pendere pamas f/miserumh septena corpora natorum,
to pay penalties (O wretched!) seven bodies of their children

urna stat ductis sortibus. Gnossia *ellus elata man
the urn stands with drawn lots. The Onosi>ian 'and raised nigh in the se»

resrpondit contrd. Hie cmdelis «mor tauri, quo
eorresponds on the other side. Here the erucl love of the bull, and

Pasiphae supposta furto, que Minotaurus inest—mistum
Fasiphae substituted by stealth, and the Minotaur is present—a mingle*

renus que biformis proles, monumenta nefand* Venei »

race and two-formed offspring, monuments of impious love.

Hie ille labor domus, et inextrirabilis error sed enim
Here are that labour of the house, and InextricaMe main: but even

Dcdalus miseratus magnum amorem reginai, ipse
Dedalus compassionating the great love of the ^ueen, himself

resolvit dolos que ambages recti, filo regens cieca
unravels the males and windings of the palace, by a thread guiding his blind

vestigia: Icare, tu quoque haberes magnarn partem in

footsteps: O Icarus, you also should have had a distinguished part in

tanto opere, dolor sineret. Bis conatus erat effingere
this great work, had grief allowed. Twice had he attempteil to represent

casus in auro; patriae manus bis cecidere. Quin
his misfortunes in gold; his paternal hands twice failed him. ISut

protinus perlegerent omnia oculis, ni Achates
from afar the Trojans would observe all tluna* with their eyes, unless Achates

pnemissus jam afToret, atque una sacenlos
sent before now hail been present, and together teith Mm tbe Priestess

Pha?bi que Trivias, Deiphobe Glauci, qua? fatur
of Apollo and Diana, Deiphobe the daughter of (ilaucus, who addresses

regi talia: Hoc tempus non j>oscit sibi ista

the king In these words: This time does not demand to itself these

spectacula. Nunc prestiterit mactare septem juvencos
snows. .Vow it would be better to sacrifice seven bullocks

de intacto grege, totidem lectas bidentes de mo;e.
from the untouch*! herd, as many chosen ewes according to the custom.

Sacerdos atfata yEnean talibus: (nee viri morantui
'The priestess addressed /Eneas «n these words: (nor do the men delaj

sacra jussa) vocat Teucros in alta templa. Ingens
the sacred commands) slie calls tho Trojans into the lofty tewplo. The great

lauisEuboicterupisexcisum in antrum
; quo centum lati

side of a Kulia.'>\n rock is cut in the cave ; where an hundred broad

aditue ducunt, centum ostia, unde totidem voces ruunt,
entrances lead, an hundred doors, whence as many voices rush,

responsa Sibylla?. Ventum erat ad limen, cum
the responses of the Sibyl. They had arrived at the cntranco, when

virgo ait : Tempus poscere fata
; Dous, ecce, Dous.

the maid said: T * is time to inquire your fate; a Uod, behold, a God,
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Cui fanti talia ante fores, subitd non rulrui
To whom speiking these words before the doors, suddenly neither was her coub

non color unus, coma non mansere corat»; sed
tenance uor her colour the now. her hair did not remain smoothed; but

pectus anhelum, et fera corda tument rabie: videri
ner breast uxw panting, and her savage heart swells with rage: she appeitrs

major, nee sonans mortale, quando jam afttata est

larger, nor uttering mortal lound, since now stie la Inspired

f»ropnore
numine Dei. Tros ^Enea, ait, cessas in

y the nearer influence of the God. O Trojan Eneas, said she, do you hesitate in

vota que preces? cessas? enim neque magna ora

four vows and prayers? do you hesitate? for neither shall the great gate

attonita domus dehiscent ante.
of the 4JloniaheY mansion oprii before yen offer then.

Et fata talia conticuit. Gelidus tremor cucurrit
And having said those vordt she was still. A cold trembling ran

per dura *ssa Teucris; que rex fudit preces ab
through the bard bones of the Trojans; and the king uller'd prayers from

imo ^ectore: Phaabe, semper miserate graves
nis inmost breast: O Apollo, ever pitying the mournful

labores Trojae, qui dir£xti Dardana tela que manus
ahours of Troy, who hast directed Trojan darts and the hands

Paridis in corpus iEacida, te duce
of Paris against the body of Achilles, you being my guide

intravi tot maria obeuntia magnas terras; que
I have enter'd so many seas flowing around extensive lands; and

gentes Maassylum penitus repostas, que arva pnetenta
the nations of the Massylians afar off removed, and the regions set around

Syrtibus. Jam tandem prendimus oras Italire fugientis.
by quicksands. Now at last we grasp the coasts of Italy retreating.

Hactenus Trojana fortuna secuta fuerit que omnes
Thn-< far Trojan fortune has followed o» and ell

Di que Deae quibus Ilium obstitit, et in gens gloria
the Gods and Goddesses by whom Ilium has stood, and the great glory

Dardaniaj; jam est fas vosquoqueparcere Pergamesegenti:
of Troy; now it is right for ua likewise to spare the Trojan nation:

que tu 6 sanctissima vates prjescia venturi, da
and you most holy prophetess foreknowing what is to como, grant

Teucros que errantes Deos que agitata numiua
to the Trojans and the wandering Gods and persecuted Deities

Trojce considere Latio (non posco regna indebita
of Troy to settle in I.atium (I do not a«k kingdoms not destined

meis fatis.) Turn instituam Phoebo et Triviie templa de
by my fates.) Then I will place to Apollo and Diana temples of

.solido marmore, que festos dies de nomine Phcebi. Magna
solid marble, aud feast days from the name of Apollo. Great

penetralia inanent te quoque nostris regnis nam
ahriuoa await thee likewise in our kingdoms for
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ego ponam hie tuas sortes, que arcana fata dicta mere
I will place here your lots, and tlie secret fates declared to my

genti ; que sacrabo lectos viros alma tantum
nation; and I will consecrate chosen men kind Goddess only

ne manda tua carmina foliis ne turbata volent
do not commit your verses to leaves lest disturbed they should fly

ludibria rapidis ventis: oro ipsa canas.
the sport of the swift winds: I pray you yourself will utter them.

Dedit finem loquendi ore. At vates nondum
Ho made an end of speaking with his mouth. But the Prophetess not yet

patiens Phoebi, immanis bacchatur in antro si

enduring the power of Apollo, outrageous raves in the cave striving if

possit pectore excussisse magnum Deum: tanto
she can thus from her heart shake off the powerful God: bo much

magis ille fatitjat rabidurn os domans fera corda
the more he wearies her mad countenance subduing her savage Dealt

que fingit premendo. Que jam centum
and mouWs her to hi* will by restraining her. And now an hundred

ingentia ostia domus patuere sua sponte; que
great doors of the house lly open of their own accord; and

lierunt responsa vatis per auras; O tandem
bear the response! of the prophetess through the air; <) al last

defuncte magnis periclis pelagi! sed graviora terra

having endured the great perils of the sea! but more severe on land

manent. Dardanidse venient in regna Lavinl (mitte
remain. The Trojans shall come to the kingdom of Laviniuin (dismiss

nanc curam de pectore) sed et volent non
this care from your breast) but also they shall wish that they had not

venisse. Oerno bella horrida bella, et Tybrim
come. I behold wars horrid wars, and the Tyber

spumantem multo sanguine. Non Simois nee Xanthus,
foaming with much blood. Neither Simois nor Xanthus.

nec Dorica castra defuerint tibi; alius Achilles jam
nor the Doric camps shall be wauling to you; another Achilles even now

partus in Latio, et ipse natus Dea: nec Juno
is borq in I.alium, and he born of a Goddess: nor Juno

addita Teucris usquam aberit: cum in egenia
• riiicd to the Trojans ever shall be from them: when in desperate

rebus quas gentes Italiim aut quas urbes non tu

tlreums'ances what nations of the Italians, or what cities wiJI not you

suppler oraveris? Conjux hospita ttenun ent causa

aumbly «upplkate7 A wife a hostess again shull ke a cause

Teucris tanti mali
; que externi thalami iterum

to the Trojans of a great misfortune ; and a foreign marriage again

Ne tu cede malis sed contra
produce great wo?.. Do not yourself yield to your misfortunes but rather

ito audentior quam tua fortuna sinet.

advance more boldly as your fortune shall permit you.
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Prima via salutis pandetur ab Grail urbe, quod
The first way of safety shall bo opened from a Grecian city, which

roiniine reris. Cumrea Sibylla canithorrendasambages
Tory little you suppose. The Cunioeau Sibyl uttered her dreadful ambiguities

ex adyto talibus dictis, que remugit antro involvens
from her shrino with those words, and rebellows in her cave involving

vera obscuris : Apollo coucutit ea frsena furenti, et
truth with darkness : Apollo shakes the reins over her raging, and

vertit stimulos sub pectore: Ut primum furor cessit, et

turns the goads beneath her breast: As first her rage ceased, ami

rabida ora quie>unt, heros jKneas incipit. O virgo,
her maddening mouth was at rest, the hero Eneas begin*. O maid.

non ulla facies laborura sur^it mi hi nova ve inopina:
not any appearance of labours arixei to me new or uneipeeled

pracepi atque anteperegi omnia mecum animo.
I have anticipated and first acted over all things by myself in my mind

Oro unum, quando janua inferni regis dicitur hie
1 pray one thing since the gate of the infernal king is said to It here,

et tenebrosa palus Acheronte refuso, contin gat ire

and the dark marsh from Acheron overflowing, that it may happen tome logo

ad conspectum et ora cari genitoris; doceas
to the fight and countenance of my dear father do you teach

iter, et pandas sacra ostia. Ego eripui ilium bis
the way, and open the sacred doors. I snatched him on these

humeris per flammas et mille tela sequentia, que recepi
shoulders through flame* and a thousand darts pursuing and 1 rescued

ex medio boste: ille comitatus meum iter,
JUwi from the nudst of the foe: he accompanying my journey,

invalidus ferebat omnia maria mecum, atque omnes minas
helpless endured ail seas with me, and all the threats

que pelagi que codi, ultra vires que sortem senectas.
both of the sea and the sky, beyond the strength ami lot ol old age.

Quin, idem orans, dabat mandata ut supples peterem
Hut, the same entreating, gave orders that humbly I shoiilil seek

te, et adirein tua limiua. Alma prccor miserere
thee, and that I should goto y< ur temple. O kind maid I pray you pity

que nati que patris: namque potes omnia; uec Hecate
koto a son and fulher: for you can do all things; nor did llccai«

nequicquamprsefecitte Avemis lucis. Si Orpheus potuit
in vain place you over the A vernian groves. H Orpheus could

arcessere manes conjugis, fretus Threicia cithara que
call back the shade of his wile, trusting to his Thrariaii harp and

eanoris fidibus,si Pollux redemit i'ratrcm alterna morte,que
tuneful strings, if l'ollux redeemed his brother from eternal death, and

itquereditviamtotiesjquid ruemoreniThesea; quidmagnum
Hoes and roturns the way so often; why shall 1 mention Theseus

; why great

Alciden? et mi genus ab Jove sunmio. Orabat talibus
Hercules! and my race te from love supreme, lie prayed luthe.su
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dictis, que tenebat aras. Turn vates on?a sic loqtti:
Words, and lielil the altars, riien th« prophetess began thus to speak

Tros Anchisiade, sate sanguine DivQm, descensus
O Trojan son of Anchi.->c-s, descended from the blood of the Gods, tbe deseed

Averni facilis, janua atri Ditis patet noctes atque dies; sod
•f A verrtus Is easy, the gate of gloomy Pluto lie* open night and day; but

revocare gradum, que evadere ad superas auras, hoc opus,
to recall our step, and to escape to the lofty air, this u a work.,

hie est labor. Pauci quos eequus Jupiter amavit, aut ardent
Ihis is a labour. A few whom friendly Jupiter has loved, or glowing

virtus evexit ad a;ihera, geniti Dis potuere.
courage has raised to the skies, descended from (jods could tlv it.

Sylvae tenent omnia media, que Cocytus labens
1lie woods hold all the intermediate ways, and Cocytus gliding

circumfluit atro sinu. Quod si tantus amor, si

flows around with its Mack stream. But if there is so great love, if

tanta cuj)ido est menti, bis innare Stygios lacus, bis
M great a desire is in your mind, twice to swmi over the Stygian lakes, twice

videre nigra Tartara, et juvat indulgtre insano labori,
to behold black Tartarus, and it delights y»« to indulge the uiad labour,

accipe qute prius peragenda.
receive what first must be done.

Ramus aureus et foliis et lento vimine latet opacd
A branch golden both in its leaves and slender twig lies hid in the dark

arbore, dictus sacer infeme Junoni: omnis lucus tegit
tree, declared sacred to infernal Juno: all the grove covers

hunc, et umbra claudunt obscuris convallibus. Sed non
tlus, and shade* inclose it with dark vales. But it is not

datur subire operta <elluris ante quam quis decerpserit
given to enter the dark places of the eartli before that anyone shall pluck

auricomos fetus arbore. Pulcbra Proserpina instituit hoc
the golden fruit from the tree. Beautiful Proserpine has ordained this

Buum munus ferri sibi. Primo avulso, alter aureus
her own present to be home to herself. The first being torn up, another of gold

non deficit, et virga frondescit simili raetalio Ergo
docs not fail, and a twig puts forth leaves of like metal. Therefore

vestiga oculis alte, et manu rite* carpe,
icurch with your eyes high raited, and with your hand in order pluck it.

repertum; namque ipse volens que facilis Bequetur, si fata
»Ac» found; for it willingly and easily will follow, ifthefatcf

vocant te-, aliter non poteris vincere ullis viribus, nee
tall thi'u otherwise you could not overcome it with any strength, nof

conveLere duro ferro.

tear it with hard iron.

Pneterea corpus aniici exanimum jacet tibi, (heu
Besides the body of your friend lifeless tie* by you, (alas

ne«cis) que incestat totam classem funere, dum petii
you know not) and putlvte* all the fleet with his corse, while you set*
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consult*, que pendes in nostro limine. Ante refer
the decreei •/ fftaven. and loiter at my gate. First beat

nunc euis sedibus, et conde sepulcro. Due nigras
him to hi* seats, and hury Aim in the tomb. Lead out tbe black

Siecudes:
ea sunto prima piacula. Sic demum aspiciea

ockr let thews be the first offerings. Tims at length you shall behold

Stygios lucos, regna invia vivis. Dixit, que
the Stygian groves, rtiilms nn pa-ii-n bl<- to the living. She said, and

obrautuit, ore presso. ./Eneas, linquens antrum,
was ilunib, her mouth being closed. /Eneas, leaving the cave

ingreditur mtt'sto vultu defixus lumina, que vc'utat
walks nn with sail countenance casting down his eyes, and rcolves

recos eventus secum animo; cui fidus Achate? it

the dark events with himself in his mind; to whom the faithful Achates goes

comes, et paribus curis figit vestigia. Serebant
a* a companion, and with equal cares places his fomstfpa. They treat of

multa inter sese vario sermone; quern exanimum
many tk*ngt among themselves in varied discourse; what litelesa

socium vates diceret, quod corpus humandum
companion the prophetess had spoken of, what body was to be buried.

Atque ut illi venere, vident Misenum in sicco litore perem-
And a* they caine, they see Misentis on the dry shore destroy

turn indigna morte; Misenum vEoliden, quo nun
ed by au unworthy deuth; Misenus the son of yEclus, than whom no*

alter pr<estantior ciere viros are que accendery
another was more skilled to arouse men by the trumpet and to citkindta

Martem cantu. Hie f'uerat comes magni Hectoris, et
war by its sound, lie bad been a companion of great Hector, and

obibat pugnas circum Hectora, insignis et lituo
he resorted to the battle around Hector, distinguished both by the trumpet

et hasta. Postquam victor Achilles spoliavit ilium vita
and spear. After the conqueror Achilles had deprived him of life

fortissimus heros addiderat sese socium Dardani<
IA«.> very brave hero had added himself a companion to Trojai

^Kneas, secutus non inferiora. Sed turn forte dum
/Kneas, following not inferior ariM, But then by chance whila

demens personat «quora cava concha, et cantu
mad he sounded over the waters with his hollow trumpet, and by hisaong

vocat Divos in certamina, aemulus Triton, si est dignum
he calls the Goo* to contest, the jealous Triton. if it is worthy

credere, spumosa unda immerserat viium exceptura
In believe, on the foaming wave had plunged the man caiii:lrt

inter saxa. Ergo omnes fremebant circum magno
among the rucks. Therefore ull murmured around him with great

elaiuore, pneeipue pius iEneas : turn flentes festinaut

boise, ospccially pious Aineas: then weeping they hasten to exe-

jussa Sibylla;, baud mora, que certant
tuti the comiuuuds of the Sibyl, Mere is no deluy, tuid they contend
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eongerere que educere c<p1o aram sep'alcri arboribus
to heap up am] to raise to heaven the altar of the tomb with trees,

Itur in antiquam sylvam, alta stabula ferarum: piceas
They go into an ancient wood, the deep retreats of wild beasts; the pitch trecf

piocumbunt: ilex icta securibus sonat; que fraxinea
rail: the holm struck with axe* resounds: and ashen

trabes, et fissile robur scinditur cuneis: advolvunt ingentes
iimbers, and the yielding oak isdivided by wedges: they roll great

ornos montibus. Nee non ./Eneas primus hortatu
wild ashes from the mountains. Also Eneas first eihor*

socios inter talia opera, que aceingitur paribus arm is.

Ms companions amidst these labours, and is girt with equal arms.

Atque ipse volutat hec cum suo tristi corde, aspectans
And he revolves these things with his sad heart, beholding

immensam sylvam, et sic precatur ore: Si ille aureus
he immense wood, and thus he prays with his mouth' If that golden

ramus arbore nunc ostendat se nobis in tanto nemore!
aranch from the tree now shews itself to us in this great grovel

quando vates locuta est omnia vere, heu! nimium
since the prophetess has spoken all things truly, alas! too much so

de te, O Misene! Vix fatus erat ea, cum
toncerning thee, O MiseniiB! Scarcely had he spoken these things, when

geminae columbse forte ventre volantes coclo sub ipsa
two doves by chance came flying in the sky under the

ora viri, et sedere viridi solo. Turn maximus heros
fece of the hero, and sat on the green soil. Then the great hero

agnoscit maternas aves, que lest us precatun O este duces,
knew his mother's birds, and Joyful prays: O be ye guides,

i est qua via que per auras dirigite cursum in lucos,
if there is any way and along the sky direct your course to the groves

ubi dives ramus opacat pinguem humum, que tu,
where the rich branch overshades the fertile ground, and thou

d diva parens, ne defice dubiis rebus! EfTatus
Odlvine parent, do not fail me in my doubtful concerns! Having spoken

ic, pressit vestigia, observans quse signa ferant, qu6
tlius, he restrains his footsteps, watching what signs they offer, whither

pergant tendere. Illte pascentes prodire tantum
they attempt to direct their course. They feeding proceed as much

•rolando, quantum oculi sequentum possent servare

Sy flying, as the eyes of those pursuing can keep them

acie. Inde ubi venere ad fauces grave olentis
in their sight. Thon v.'hen they had come to the month of noisome

Averni, tollunt se celeres, que lapsse per liquidum
Avernus, they raise themselves swift, and gliding through the liquid

aera, sidunt geminse super arbore optatis sedibus, unde
air, they sit down both upon the tree in their desired Beats, whence

discolor aura auri refulsit per ramos. Quale viscum,
the variegated gleam of gold shone through the brunches. As tho mistletoe.
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quod «i*a arboa non seminat, solet syivis virere nova
which Us own treo does not terminate, used in the woods to rtoiiri*h with now

fronde bruraali frigore, et circuradare teretcs truncou
leaves in the wintry cold, and to surround the tapering trunk!

croceo fetu; talis erat species auri fondentis
withvellow fruit; such was the appearance of the gold putting forth learn

opaca ilice; bractea sic crepitabat leni vento. Ex-
oii the shady holm; the tinsel thus rattled with the light wind. Forth

templo ./Eneas corripit. que avidus refringit cunctantem, el
with Eneas seized, and greedily breaks it lingering, and

portat sub tecta vatis Sibyllaa. Nee minus Trojani
Bean it to the dwelling of the prophetess the Sibyl. Nevertheless the Trojani

interea ilebant Misenum in litore, et ferebant suprema
in the interim mourned Misenus on the shore, and paid their last office*

ingrato cineri. Principio struxere ingentem pyram
to hit mournful ashes. In the first place they built a great funeral pile

pinguem taxlis et secto robore, cui latera intexunt
rich with torches and cut oak, whose ndes they interweave

atris frondibus, et ante constituunt ferales cypreasos,
with mournful branches, and first they placed funeral cypre*aes,

que super decorant fulgentibus armis. Pars expediunt
and above liley adorn it with shining arms. Apart prepare

calidos latices, et ahena undantia tlammis; que lavant
warm water, and brazen vessels bubbling from the flames; and they WMk
et ungunt corpus frigentis. Gemitus fit: turn reponunt
and anoint the body of Aim cold. Lamentation is made: then they place

toro membra, detleta; que super conjiciunt purpureas
on a couch his limbs, bewailed; anil upon it they cast purple

vestes, nota velamina. Pars subiere ingenti pheretro,
iressee, his known clothing. A part support his great bier

triste ministeriura; et aversi tenuere facem subjectam
a sad orfico; and turning away they held a torch put under

more parentum. Thurea dona congesta
after the manner of their parents. Frankincense gifts collected

cremantur, dapes, crateres fuso olivo. Postquam cineres
arc burnt, hau'lurts, goblets of out-poured olive oil. After the nshee

collapsi, et llamma quievit, lave're reliquias et bibulam
had fallen down, and the flame had ceased, they bathe the remains and absorbing

favillam vino; que ChorinsBus texit lecta ossa aht.no
embers with wine; and Chorinxus covers the collected bones in a brazen

cado. Idem ter circumtulit socios pura unda,
ask. Also thrice he went around lus companions with pure water

spargens levi rore et ramo felicis ohvae; que
sprinkling them at with light dew ami branch of the fortunate olive; and

lustravit viros, que dixit novissima verba. At pi is ./Eneas
hu piinftod the men, and uttered the last words. Rut pious Eneas

imponit sepulcrum ingenti mole, que sua arma viro
built a tomb of great size, nnd laid his own inns hv the luaa
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que remura, que Unam sub aeiio monte, qui nunc
•nd JUsoar, ami trumpet beneath an airy mountain which noa

dicitur Misenus ab illo, que tenet nonien sternum pei
"§ called Mmvuuj froin him. and retains his name forevsr through

eecula His actis propere exsequitur pra-oepta
agi'p. These things being done hastily In: ptrUiruai the smttaands

Sibylhe. Fuit spelunca aha, que immania vasto
of the Sibyl. There was a cave deep, and dreadful with an extended

hiatu, scrupea, tuta nigro lacu que tenebris ncmorum
mouth, stony, protected by a black lake and the darkness of the groves

super quam haud villa? volantes impune poterant tet.dfre
over which not any flying creatures in safety were able to direc»

iter pennis; talis halitus elfundens atris faucibus fereba
their way by wings; such a blast Issuing from its black Jaws bun

eese ad supera convexa; unde Graii dixerunt locum
itself to the upper convex sky; whence the G reek* called the plac«

nomine Aornon. Hie sacerdos primum constituit quatuor
byname Aornon. Here the priestess first placed foui

juvencos nigrantes terga, que invergit vina fronte;
bullocks black in their backs, and pours out wine on their forehead

et carpens summas setas inter media rornua, iinponit
ami plucking the longest hairs between the horns, places them

sacris ignibus, prima libamina, voce vocans Hecaten
in the sacred (ires, as first offerings, with her voice invoking Hecate

potentem ctelo que Erebo. Alii supponunt cultros, que
powerful in heaven and hell. Others apply knives, and

pateris suscipiunt tepidum cruorem.
in bowls receive the warm blood,

./Eneas ipse ense ferit agnam atri velleris

ASucas himself with his sword strikes a lamb of black fleece iffenvgiito

•natri Eumenidtim, que magna
1 sorori que sterilem

die motner of the furies, ami to her great sister (the earth) and a barren

vaccam tibi, Proserpina. Turn inehoat nocturnaa aras

»eit< r to thee, O Proserpine. Then he renews the nighlty allart

Stygio regi; et impon it flammis solida viscera taurorum,
to the Stygian king; and places on the flames the entire entrails of bulls.

que fundens pingue oleum super ardentibus extis. Auteni
and pouring out rich oil upon the burning entrails. Bui

ecce sub lumina et ortus pnmi solis, solum
k> beneath the light ami the beams of the rising inn, the frrotaa'

mugire sub pedibus, et juga ccq>ta moveri
*>egan to groat under their feet, and the mountain tops began to he movvd

que canes visa? ululare per umbram sylvarum, Dea
and lie d igs seein'd to howl through the shade of the woods, the Uoddo*

ailventante. Vates conclamat, profani procul, procu
approaching The prophetess exclaimed, ye profane far off, far oC

este que absistite toto luco que tu invade
•eye, and withdraw from me whole em* e ami do you urge tor ward
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viam que eripe ferrum vagina; ^Eneas nunc
your march, and snatch the sword from the sheath ; iEneaa now

opus animis, nunc firmo pectore. Effata tantum,
there is need for courage, now for a firm breast. Having spoken thus much,

furens immisit se aperto autro. Ille sequat ducem
raging she cast herself into the open cave. lie equals his guide

vadentem haud timidis passibus. Di quibus est
advancing not with fearful steps. Ye Gods to whom is

iiuperiumanimarum,silentesumbrce,etChaosetPhlegethon,
the empire of souls, ye silent shades, and Chaos and Phlegethon,

loca late silentia nocte, sit fas mild loqui audita
;

places far around silent by night, let it be lawful for me to speak things heard ;

sit vestro nuruine pandere res mersas alta

may it be allowed by your authority to lay open things plunged iu the deep

terrft et caligme. Ibant obscuri per umbram sub soli
earth and darkness. They went dark through the shade beneath the lODely

nocte, que per vacuas doraos Ditis et inania regna; quale
night, and through the vacant dwellings of 1*1 n to and empty kingdoms; such

iter est in sylvis per incertam hmam sub maligna luce
away is in the woods by the uncertain moon under a malignant light

ubi Jupiter condidit ccelurn umbra et atra nox abstulit
when Jupiter has hid the sky in hade and black night has taken away

colorem rebus. Ante ipsum vestibulum que in primis
colour from ail things. Before the porch and in the first

faucibus Orci, Luctus et ultrices Curs posuere cubilia;
jaws of Hell, Orief and revengeful cares have placed their couches;

que pallentes Moibi habitant, que tristis Senectus et Metus.
and pale diseases dwell, and sad old age and fear,

et malesuada Fames, et turnis Egestas formae terribiles
and ill advising hunger, and degrading poverty forms terrible

visu; que Lethum que Labor, turn Sopor consanguineus
to be teen; and death and labour; then sleep related

Lethi, et mala Gaudia mentis, que in limine adverso
to death and the wicked joys of the mind, and in the thieshoid opposite

mortilerum Bellum, que ferrei thalami Eumenidum,
death bearing war, and the iron bed chambers of the furies

et demens Discordia innexa vipereum crinem cruentis
and irad Discord binding her viperous hair with bloody

vittis. In medio ingens ulmus opaca pandit rarros
Diets. In the midst a great elm dark opens Its branches

que annosa brachia, quam sedem vulgo ferunt vana
and aged arms. which neat commonly Uu-v say vain

Somnia teuere, que hffirent sub omnibus foliis, que
{reams posse**, and remain umler all the leaves, and

prreterea multa rconstra vanarum ferarum; Centaun
- -i.i«- many prodigies of various wild beasts; C'enlaurt

»tabtnant in foribus, que biformes Scyllce, et Briareus
•table la the guii s, and two formed ttcvl'a, and Urtmrvui
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centumgemih'is, ac bellua Lernae stiidens horrenduro
oaring an hundred hands, and the monster ofLerna h.«ung dreadfully

que Chimrera armata rlammis; Gorp:ones que Harpyiw et
and Chimera armed with tins; Gordons and Harpies and

forma umbrae tricorporis. Hlc ii£ueas trepidua
iho form of the shade having three bodies. Here /F.n.aw trembling

Biibitfi. formidine corripit ferrum que. ofTert strictam aciem
With sudden fear seized hu swnrd and offers its drawn poim

venientibus: et irruat et frustra diverberet umbras
its then approaching: and rushes on and in vain had beaten the shade*

ferro, ni docta comes admoneat tenues
with his sword, unless his skilful companion admonished him that the light

itas volitare sine corpore sub cavft imagine lormae,
(hosts fly about without a body under the empty image of a form

Hinc via, qua; fert ad undas Tarlarci Acherontis; hlc
Hence is the way, which leads to the waves of Tart arean Acneron; here

purges turbidus como que vasta\ voragine aestuat, atque
a gulf turbid with mud and a great whirlpool boils, and

eructat omnera arenam Cocyto. Portitor Charon horrendua
tlirnwB out all the sand into Cocytus. Tlie ferryman Charon horrid

terribili squalore servat has aquas et flumina, cui plurima
with terrible fill ti guards these waters and the rivers, whose abundant

canities jacet inculta mento; lumina flammte stant; sordid us

gray hair lies neglected on his chin; his eyes of (lame stand out; a filthy

amictus nodo dependet ex humeris. Ij)se subigit ratem
dress In a knot hangs from his shoulders. He guides the boat

conto, que ministrat velis, et subvectat corpora
with a pole, and supplies it with sails, and carries over the bodies

ferruginea cymba, jam senior; sed cruda que viridis senectus
n an iron coloured boat, now old; but fresh and green old age

Deo. Hue omnia turba effusa ruebat ad ripas;
telong to the God. Hither all the crowd pouring forth rushed to the banks:

matres atone viri, que corpora magnanimum heroum defuncta
mothers and men, ami bodies of high-minded heroes deprived

vita, pueri que innuptae puellse, que juvenes impositi
cflife, boys and unmarried maids, and youths placed

rogis ante ora parentum: quam multa folia lapsa
on funeral piles before the faces of their parents; as many leaves withered

cadunt in sylvis primo frigore autumni, aut quam multa;
rail in the woods in the first cold of autumn, or as many

aves glomerantur ab alto gurerite, ubi frigidus annus
•irds gather from the deep sea, when the cold year

fugat trans pontiim, et immittit apncis terris. Stabant
drives them across the sea, and sends them to sunny lauds. They stood

orantes transmitter cursum primi, que tendebmt manus
rntreattng to pass over the course first and stretched out their hauls

amore ulterioris ripa;; sed tristis navita nunc accipit
with tbf love of the frrther bank: but the sad boatman uow received
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hos, nunc illos: ast arcet alios longe summotos arena-
those, now those: hut he drives away others afar off removed from the sand

./Eneas ait (enim miratus que motus tumultu) O virgo

.Eur** says (for he wondered at and was moved by the tumult) O uiaid

die quid vult concursus ad amnem? ve quid animaj
say what means this crowd at tlte river? or what do those souj

petunt? ve quo diserimine hm linquunt ripas, ill*
seek? or by what difference do these leave the banks, thoet

remis vcrrunt livida vada? Long an*a sacerdos breviter
With oars sweep the blue flood? The aged priestess shortly

fata est olli sic: Generate Anchisa certissima prole*
addressed him thus - O descended from A rictuses the most sure offspring

Deum, vides alta stagna Cocyti, que Stvgiam paludem,
dftheOods, you see the deep pools ofCocytus. and the Stygian miish,

cujus numen Di" timent jurare et fallere. Omnia haec
whose divinity the Gods fear to swear by and to deceive. All this

turba quam cernis est inops que inhumata, ille portitor
crowd which you see is destitute and unbuned, the ferryman

Charon; hi quos unda vehit, sunt sepulti. Nee datur
Charon; those n horn the wave bears, are buried. Nor is it allowed

transportare horrendas ripas, nee rauca flucnta,
to transport them over the dreadful banks, nor hoarse flowing Hreamt,

priusquam ossa quierunt sedibus. Errant centum
before their bones have rested in their seats. They wander an hundred

annos, que volitant circum h«ec litora: turn demum admissi
years, and fly around these shores then at length admitted

revisunt stagna exoptata. Satus Anchisa constitit, et

they revisit the pools beloved. He descended from Anchlaea stopped, and

iressit vestigia, putans multa que animo miseratus
eelrairted his footsteps, thinking many things and in his mind pitying

iniquam sortem. Ibi cernit mcestos, et carentea
ikeir unequal lot. There he sees those mournful, and deprived

honore mortis, Leucaspim, et Orontem ductorem Lycias
of the honour of death, Leucaspis, and Orontes the leader of the Lyciaa

classis; quos simul vectos a Troja per ventosa aequora,
fleet; whom at the same time driven from Troy through the windy seaa,

auster obruit aqua involvens que navem que
the south wind overwhelmed in the water overturning both ship tad

viros. Kcce gubernator Palinurus agebat sese, qui nupex
men. Lo the pilot Palinurus introduced himself, who lately

in Libyco cursu, dum servat sidera exciderat puppi,
In the Libyan course, while he observes the stars had fallen from the shin,

eflusus in mediis undis. Ubi vix cognovit hone moestum
plunged in the midst of the waves. When r-carcely he knew him mournful

in muhl umbrA, prior alloquitur sic: Palinure
in the eitendeJ shade, first he addressee Was tltir O Pabnumi
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quia Deorum eripuit te nobis, que mersit sub
what nue of the Uoilg has snatched thee Trow us, and plunged yo* beneath

medio tequore? age die.
the midst of the sea? come say.

Namque Apollo haud ante repertus mihi fallax, hoc uno
For Apollo not heretofore found by me deceitful, by this only

responso delusit animura; qui canebat to fore
answer deluded my mind; who prophesied that you should be

incolnmem ponto, que venturum Ausonios fines
anhuri on the sea, and should come to the Ausonian boundaries

en est Iisec fides promissa? Autera ille Dux
to is this the faith promised to me? But he >aid O I-eader

Anchisiade neque cortina Phcebi fefellit te, nee I>eus
son of Anchiscs neither the oracle of Apollo has deceived thee, nor has a (in4

mersit me ajquore; namque praecipitans traxi mecum
plunged me in the sea; for falling headlong 1 drew with me

gubernaclum forte revulsum multa" vi cui datus
the helm by chance torn by much violence to which being given

custos haerebam que regebam cursus. Juro aspera
as keeper I clung and ruled my course. I swear by the stormy

maria me non cepisse ullum tantum timorem pro me,
seas that I did not conceive any so great fear fcr myself,

quam ne tua navis, spoliata armis, excussa magistro
as lest your ship, deprived of her tackle, dispossessed of het martet

deficerit, tantis undis surgentibus, Violentus Notu»
should sink, while so great waves were rising. The violrnt south wino

aqua vexit me tres bibernas noctes per immense
on the water boro me three wintcry nights through lh« extended

wquora: vix quarto lumine prospexi Italiam,
seas: scarcely on the fourth day I beheld Italy,

sublimis ab summa unda. Paulatim adnabam terme, et

High from the lofty wave. By degrees I swam to the land, and

jam tenebam tuta ni crudelis gens ferro in valise t

now I held a safe place had not a cruel people with the sword attacked m*

gravatum cum madida veste, que prensantem uncia
oppress d with my wet drees, and grasping with crooked

manibu/i aspera capita montis, que ignara
bands the rough tops of the mountain and thug ignorant

putasset me prwdam. Nunc ductus habet me, que venti

thought me plunder. Now the wave has me, and the winds

vereant in litore. Quod oro te per jucundum lumen
tots as on the shore. But 1 pray thee by the pleasant light

cccli et auras, per genitorem per spem surgentis Iuli,
of heaven and the air, by my father by tl.e hope of the rising lulus,

eripe ms his malis, invicte; aut tu
snatch me from these misfortunes, O uneonquercd man; or do you

injice terrain mihi namque potea, que renuire Velino*
earl* »n me for you can, and ae«k uu Volrne

U
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portus aut, si est qua via si Diva creatrix ostendit
harbours or, if there is any way if your divine mother has shewn

quaiu tibi, enim neque credo paras iuuare tanta
any to you, for neither do I believe you prepare to swim over so great

flumina que Stygian paludem sine numine Divura,
rivers and the Stygian

'

marsh without the will of the Gods,

tu da dextram misero et tolle me tecum ptr
do you give your right hand to me wretched and bear me with you through

Midas, ut saltern quiescam placidis scdibus in morte.
it?. wave*, thai also I may rest in peaceful seals iu death

Fatus erat talia, cum vates ccepit
H," hail spoken these words. when the prophetess began

talia. O Palinu re, unde tibi ha?c tarn dira
Mr tptak these in reply. O Palinurus, whence to you ..< thu so dread

cupido? tu inbumatus aspicies Stygias aquas que
desire? will you unburied behold the Stygian waters and

eeverum amnem Eumenidum? ve injussus adibis
the cruel river of the Furies? or without orders will you approach

ripam. Desine sperare fata DeOm flecti precando:
>he bank. Cease to hope the fates of the Gods are influenceJ by prayinjr

gfd memor cape dicta solatia duri casus.
but mindful take these words the consolation ofyourhnrd misfortune.

Nam finitimi acti ccelestibus prodigiis longe que
For the neighbouring [>enple driven by heavenly prodigies far and

late piabunt ossa per urbes, et statuent tumulum
wide shall expiate your bones through the cities, and shall build s tomb

et mittrnt Bolemnia tumulo; que. locus habebit
and shall present anniversary rites on the tomb; and the place shall possess

aeternum nomen Palinuri. His dictis cura
the eternal name of I'alinurus. With these words his cares

eraotn,
were rem"

eaudet terra cognomine. Ergo p*»ragunt
fie rejoices In the land with his turn name. Therefore they eomplets

inceptum iter, que propinquant fluvio: quos ut navita
their begun Journey, and approarh the river whom n» the boatman

jam inde ab Stvgia unda prospexit ire per taciturn
ow even from the Stygian wave had seen to advance through the silent

Demus, que advertere pedem ripie, sic prior
gnve, and to turn their foot to the bunk, thus first

aggreditur dictis, atque ultro increpat;
l>e addresses thrm in these words, and voluntarily chides them

Quisquis es, qui tenHis ad nostra flumina armatus
Whoever you are, who advance to our streams armed

age fare, quid venias; et jam istinc compnme grcssum
i.ine sty, why do you come; and now from hence restrain your Rtnp

Hie est locus umbrarum, Somni, que sopor* Noctia
Tbi» ia tbe ntacr uf shades. •fslnnu. and of drowsy aijrb'

t», que dolor parumper pulsus
tristi corde:

oved, and grief l>y degrees was banished from his sad heart
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nefas vectare viva corpora Stygia carina. Nee vero
it is a crime to bear living bodies in the Stygian boat. Nor indeed

?um Iretatus me Jacu accepisse Alciden euntem,
ami rejoiced that Ion the lake received I lercvAea hither coming,

iiec Thesea, que Pirithoum, quanquam essent geniti
nor Theseus, and Pirithous, although they were descended from

Dis atque invicti viribus. Ille manu petivitTartareum
Gods, and invincible in strength. He with his hand sought the Tartarean

custodem in vincla, que traxit trementem solio
teener and bound Aim in chains, and dragged him trembling from the t.iror*

Regis ipsius; hi adorti deducere dominant
fthe king bniifielf; the»e attempted to carry off the mistreat

thalamo Ditis. Contra quae Amphrysia
Tom the marriage chamber of 1'lulo. In reply to which words the Amphyrsiao

vates breviter fata est. Nulla tales insidia hie; absiste
prophetess briefly spoke. No such snares «r« here; ceas*

moveri, nee tela ferunt vim: licet ingens
to be moved, nor do these weapons bear violence: it is allowed that the (real

janitor aetenum latrans antro terreat exaanguea
porter forever barking in the cave may frighten off bloodiest

umbras; ut casta Proserpina servet limen patrui
shades; that chaste I'roserpine may preserve the threshold of her uncle.

Troius iEneas, insignis pietate et armis, descendit ad
Trojan j£ucas, distinguished for piety and arms, descends to

genitorem, ad imas umbras Erebi. Si nulla imago
Dis father. to the deepest shades of hell. If no mmrt

tants pietatis movet te, at agnoscas bunc ram urn
of such distinguished piety moves you, yet may you know this brancti

(aperit ramum qui latebat sub
veste.^ Turn corda

(she display b the branch which lay hid beneath her dress.) 'I hen his heart

resitlunt ex tumida\ ird; nee plura his.
eeased from swelling anger; nor were xpokrn more mrrd* tkan these.

Ille, admirans venerabile donum fatalis virgte, visum
He, admiring the venerable gift of the fatal rod, seel

post Iongo tempore, advertit creruleam puppim, que
after along time, turns his azure boat, and

propinquat ripre. Inde deturbat alias animas,qiue sedebant
draws near to the bank. Then he drives off other souls, which sat

per longa juga, quelaxat foros. Siniul accipit
»long the extended seats, and opens the hatches. At the same time ho receives

Ingeutem ^Euean alveo. Sutilis cymba gemuit sub
the great iEneas in the boat. The patched boat groaned under

pondere, et rimosa accepit inultam paludem.
the weight, and full of cracks receives much water from Die lake.

Tandem exponit que vatem que virum incolumes trans
At lentjth he lauds both the prophetess and the hero unharmed across

fluvium in informi limo, que glauca ulva. Ingens
tba river upon the slwpelesa slime, uud green sedge. Huge
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Cerberus personat ha?c regna trifauci latrata,
Cerberus nuuds through these realms with his triple jawed barking

recubans nnmanis in adverso antro: cui vates
reclining immense in the opposite cave: to whom the prnphelcsi

videns colla jam horrere colubris, objicit ofFam
aeholding hit neck now begin to bristle with makes, throws a cake

•oporatam melle et medicatis frugibus. Ille, pandens tna
rendered sleep? by honey and medicated fruits. He, opening his tripk

guttura :
rabida fame, corripit objectam, atque fusus

ihroat, Willi mad hunger snatches it thrown. and extended

humi, resolvit immania terga, que extenditur
on the ground, relaxes his enormous back, and is spread

ingens toto antro. ,/Eneas occupat aditum, custode
burr through the whole cave. iKneas ssms the entrance, the guard

sepulto, que celer evadit ripam irremeabilis
being buried in sleep, and swift escapes from the bank of the never-returni.ig

«ndx. Continud voces audita*, et ingens vagitus, que
cave. limn, iliatciy voices are heard, and a great wailing, and

nimse infantum flentes in primo limine; quos exBorteg
tm souls of infants weeping in the first entrance; whom deprived

julcis vitae, et raptos ab ubere, atra dies abstulit, et
af sweet life, and snatched from the breast, bluck tune bore away, am!

mersit acerbo funere: juxta hos damnati mortis falso

tlungcd in bitter death. near to these those condemned to death fur a false

crimine. Nee verb has sedes data? sine sorte, sine
crime. Nor indeed arc these seats given without lot, without

judice. Quaesitor Minos movet urnam: ille que vocat
Judge. The lnouisitor Minos moves the uru: he likewise couvekoa

concilium silpntum, que discit vitas et crimina. Deinde
a council of silent shades, and learns their lives and their crime*. Then

mcBsti, qui insontes peperere lethum
(*#*« mournful shades, who guiltless of other crime* procured death

sibi manu, que perosi lucem projecere animas,
to themselves by their hand, and hating the light threw away their Uvea,

tenent proxima loca.
bold the nearent places.

Quam vellent nunc perferre et pauperiem et duros
How would they now endure both poverty and hard

labores in alto sethere ! Fata obstant, que inamabilia
labours in the upper region 1 The fates oppose, uud the dismal

palus alligat tris+i inula, et Styx novies interfusa
marsh binds them with its sad wave, und the t'tyx nine times flowing between

coercet. Nee precul bine monstrantur fnsi iuomnem
eoOBtraXnathen. Nut far from this aro ulicivn scattered over every

partem lugentes campi, sic dicunt illos nomine. Hie
part the mournful plains, thus they call them by mime. llerfa

secreti callee celant, et myrtea sylva circum tegit quos
eerat paths conceal, and u myrtle grove aiouud co"«r» (hose whom
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durusamorperediturudeli tabe: curre non relinquunt in
cruel love corrodes by cruel consumption : cares do not leave them iu

morte ipsa. Cernit Phsedram queProcrin his locis, que*
ieath itself. He sees Phaedra and Procris in these places, and

moestara Eriphylen monstrantem vulnera crudelis nati,
mournful Kriphylo pointing out tho wouuds of her cruel son,

que Evadnen, et Pasiphain : Laodamia, it conies his
;

and Evudue, and Pasiphasa: Laodamia goes a companion to these;

Oaneus quondam juvenis, nunc {e;nina, et rursus revoluta
Geneus, formerly a boy, now a woman, and again changed barh

fato in veterem riguram. Inter quas Phoenissa Dido,
oy fate into hi* aueient figure. Among whom Phoenician Dido.

recens a vulnere, errabat in magna* sylv&; juxta quam
fresh from her wound, wandered in a great grove; near to whom

ut primum Troius heros stetit, que agnovit per obscuram
as Orel the Trojan hero stood, and knew ter through the dark

umbram (qualem qui aut videt aut putat vidisse lunara
shade (suoh as one who either seei or thinks he has seen the moot

surgere per nubila primo meuse,) demisit lacrymas,
o arise through the clouds in the first of the mouth,) he shed tears

que afFatus est dulci amore: Infelix Dido! ergo venu
and addressed her with sweet love: Wretched Dido! therefore a true

nuncius venerat mihi extinctam, que ferrc

message had come tonic that you had been killed, and by the sword

eecutam extrema? Heu! fui causa funeris tibi.

you had attained the end qf Ufel Alasl I have been the cause of death to you'

juro ]>er sidera, per Superos, et si est qua fidos

I sw<-ar by the stars, by the Gods above, and if there is any faith

sub ima tellure, invitus cessi de tuo litore,
beneath the lowest earth, that, unwilling I withdrew from your shore,

regina Sed jussa DeQm qua nunc cogunt ire

O queen. But the commands of the Gods which now compel me to ga

per haF umbras, per loca senta situ, que profundum
hrough these shades, through places overrun by filth, and through deep

noctem, egere me suis imperiis; nee quivi credere me
night, have forced me by their commands; nor could I believe that I

ferre hunc tantum dolorem tibi discessu. Siste gradum
drought this so great grief to you by my departure. Restrain your step

que ne subtrahe te nostro aspectu. Quem fugis?
and do not withdraw yourself from my sight. Whom do you t\y"l

hoc est extremum quod alloquor te fato. ^neaa
'ilia is the last tune which I address yon permitted by fate. Mnva*

lenibat animum ardentem et tuentem torva, talibus

soothed her mind burning with raw* and looking sternly, with thesa

dictis que ciebat lacrymas. Ilia, aversa, tenebat

words, and he excited ki$ ntm tears. She turning away h<!4

oculo* fixoJ solo; nee magis movetur vultiim
be/ eye* fastened an the ground; nor more is she moved in bei countenance
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incepto serrnone, quam si stet dura eilex aui
by his begun discourso, than if he should stand a firm flint ou

Marpesia cautes. Tandem proripuit sese atque inimica
Marpesiai. cliir At length she hurries herself away and hnslil*

fugit in umbriferum nemus, ubi pristinus conjux
flirs into the shady gr°ve, wliere her former husbani

Sirha?us respondet illi enris, que aequat amorern
Sicheus respond* to her by his cares, and equals her love

Nec minus iEneas, percussus iniquo casu
Nevertheless /Eneas, struck by her unjust misfortune

prosequitm longe lacrymans, et miseratur eunU-m. Inae
pursues her afar weeping, and pities her departing. Thee

molitur datum iter; que jam tenebant ultima arva,
he continues the appointed way; and now they had reached the remotest fields.

qine secreti, clari bello frequentant. Hie Tydeus,
which being retired, men distinguished in war resort to. Here Tydeui

hie Parthenopseus inclytus armis, et imago
appenrt to him here Parlhenopieus renowned in arms, and the image

pallentis Adrasti occurrit illi. Hie Dardanidte multum
of pale Adrastus meets lnm. Hera the Trojans much

fleti ad superos, que caduci bello; quos omnes,
lamented among the living, and those falling in war; whom all

tile cernens longo ordine, ingemuit; que Glaucum que
ac beholding in long array, groans: and Ulaucus and

Medonta, que Thersilochum, tres Antenoridas que
Motion, and Thorsilochus, the three sons of Antenor and

Polybreten, sacrum Cereri, que Idaeum, etiam tenentem
Polybetes, Barred to Ceres, and Iilxus, also holding

currus, etiam arma. Animae circurnstant frequentes
oi* chariot, also bis arms. Souls stand around in great numbers

dextra que la?va. Nec est satis vidisse semel:
on the right and on the left. Nor is U enough to have seen Aim once'

jurat usque morari et conferre gradum, et
>t delights (I'm for a long time to delay Aim and to accompany his step, and

poscere causaa veniendi. At proceres Danaum, que
lo demand the causes of his coming. But the lenders of the Creeks, and

Agamemnoniae phalanges, ut videre virum, que fulgentia
Agamemnon's battalions, as they beheld the hero, and his glittering

arma per umbras, trepidare ingfnti metu; par*
anus through the shades, they began to tremble with great fear a purt

vertere terga, c»-u quondam petiere rates; pars toiler*
Ui turn their hacks, as formerly they sought the ships; a part to raiss

exiguam voeem, inceptus clamor frustratur hiantes.
their sleuder voice, the incipient cry doceivos ihnn gasping.

Atque hie vidit Deiphohum Priamidea hiniatum toto
And here ho beheld Deiphobus, the son of 1'ria.m, torn in his wholr

corpora et crudeliter laceratum ora; ora que ambfte
body end cruelly uimigled in his face ; his face- and both
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/nanus, que tempora populata auribus rapids, et nares
his hands, and his temples lacerated his ears torn off, and his nostrils

truncas inhonesto vulnere. Adeo vix agnovit
mutilated by a disgraceful wound. Thus scarcely did be know him

pavitantem et tegentern dira supplicia; et ultro
trembling and concealing his dreadful tortures; atid forthwith

compellat notis vocibus: Deiphobe armipotens,
he addresses Ann with his well-known words: O Deiphobus powerful in arms,

genus ab alto sanguine Teucri, quisoptavit.suinere
whose descent is from the ennobled blood ofTeucer, who haB desired to take

tarn crudeles poenas, eui licuit tautum
such cruel punishments, to whom has it been allowed to exercise go great

de te? Faraa tulit mihi, te, supreniu nocte,
cruelty on you? Fame brought tome, that you, on tUe last night,

fessum vasta caede Pelasgum, procubuisse super
wearied with great destruction of the Greeks, bad fallen upon

acervum confusse stragis. Tunc egomet constitui inauem
aheap of confused slaughter. Then I myself built an emply
umidum in Rhreteo litore, et ter vocavi Mane«
omb on the Kluetian shore, and thrice I called upon your remains

enagna voce. Nomen et arma servant locum. Nequivj
with great voice. Your name and arms preserve the place. I could not

con spice re te, amice, et, decedens, ponere patria terra
•"hold you. O friend, ami, departing, lay you in your native earth

Atque hie Priamides: O amice, nihil relictum tibi,
And here the son of Priam said: O friend, nothing was left undone by you

eolvisti omnia Deipliobo, et umbiis funeris. Serl
you have paid every respert to Deiphobus, and to the shade of his corpse. Bui

mea fata, et exitiale scelus Lacaenae mersere me
my own fates, and the deadly crime of Lacedemonian Helen have plunged me
his malis: ilia reliquit Iuec monumenta. Namque

in these misfortunes: she has left these monuments of herself. For

novisti ut egerimus supremam noctem inter falsa gaudia,
you know that we passed the last night amidst false Joya,

et est necesse nimium meminisse cum fatalis equus venit
sndilis necessary loo well remember when the fatal horse came

*al(U super ardua Pergama, et gravis attuht armatum
with a bound, over our high citadel, and teeming brought an armed

peditem alvo. Ilia simulans chorum, ducebat
foot-soldiery in us womb. She feigning a dance, led o'tf

Phrygias evantes circum orgia: ipsa media .enebal
he Phrygian women howling around tl.eir orgies- she in the midst held out

ingentem flammam, et vocabat Danaos ex summa arce.
» great torch, and called to the fJreeks from the high tower.

Turn infelix thalamus habuit me confectum curis que
Then my unhappy marriage chamber held me worndown by care? »n<*

gravatum somno, que dulcis et alta quies, que similhma
oopressed by sleeu. and sweet and Jeep slumber and most like
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plrtcidae morti, pressit jacentern. Interea egregia
to poaceful death, restrained me lying. In the meautime my excellent

conjux emovet omnia arma tectis, et subduxe^t
•rife removed all arms from the palace and bad withdraws

fidum ensem capiti: vocat Menelaum intra tecta, el

my faithful sword from my head: she invites Menclaus within the palace, and

pandit limina, scilicit sperans id fore magnum munus
op*m the gates, truly hoping that would be a great favoui

•manti, et sic famam veterum malorum j>osse extingui.
o a lover, and thus the fame of her former crimes might be destroyed

Quid moror? irrumpunt thalamo. bolides,
Why do I delay? they break into the marriage chamber. TTie sou of Bolus.

nortator scelerum, additur com«»s uni. D!
be adviser of crimes, is added as a companion together with tint Ye Gods

mstaurate talia Graiis, si reposco piBnat
repay these atrocities to the Greeks, If I demand punishment

pio ore.
with a pious mouth.

Sed age, fare vicissim, qui casus attulerint te vivura.
But come, speak in turn, what misfortunes have brought you alive.

Ne venis actus erroribus pelagi, an
Whether do you come driven on by the wanderings of the sea, or

monitu Divum? an qua fortuna fatigat te ut

by the admonition of the Gods? or what fortune urges you that you

adires tristes domos sine sole, turbida loca
should approach the sad dwellings without a sun, tlusc disturbed places.

Hac vice sermonum Aurora roseis quadrigis
In this interchange of conversation the sun in nil roseate chario

jam trajecerat medium axem setbereo cursu; el

now had passed over the middle heaven in his etherial course; and

fors traherent omne tempus datum per talia

perhaps they would have spent all the time allowed in such di.*eaur»$

sed Sibylla comes admonuit que breviter a/Tata est

but the Sybil his companion admonished and shortly addressee

iEnea, nox ruit nos ducimus horas tlendo.
H<im thus. O .T'ueiis, night rushes on and we spend the hours m weepinj.

Hie est locus ubi via findit se in ambas partes:
Here is the place where the way separates Itself into two Dart*

dextera quoe tendit sub moenia magni Ditis; liac iter
the right which leads beueath the walls of groat Pluto; by thiB is the way

nobis Elysium ;
at larva exercet pcenas malorum et

for us to Klysium ;
but the left exercises the punishment of the wickod and

mittit ad impia Tartara. Contra Deipbobus
sends them to wicked Tartarus. On the other hand Deipbobus said

Magna sacerdos, ne sarvi
; diseedaiu, expleba

great Priestess, do not bo angry ;
I will depart, I Will fill u|

numerum que reddar teuebris. I nostrum
tiii) number of yhotte aud 1 shall be restored to darkness. Uo our
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(focus, i, uieie melioribus fatis. Effatus tan*um, et in

f'ory, go, be accustomed to better fates. He spoke thus mucli, ami on

verbo torsit vestiga. ^Eneas respicit subitb, et
tho word be luru'd back his footsteps. Eneas looks back suddenly, and

sub rupe sinistra" videt lata mcenia circumdata triplici
beneath a rock on the left beholds the ample ramparts surrounded by a triple

muro, quae rapidus amnis Tartareus Phlegetbon ambi*
wall, whtai the swift river Tartarean Phlegetaoa surround-.

torrentibus fiammis, que torquet sonantia saxa. Ing<
jns

• uh rapid llames, and hurls along the resounding rocks. A great

porta adversa que column* solido adamante, ut nulla
ga'.e it opposite and columns of solid adamant, to thai ao

vis virum non coelicolea ipsi valeant exscindere
strength of men nor the Gods themselves are able to destroy then

ferro. Ferrea turris stat ad auras; que Tisiphcne
with the sword. An iron tower stands raited hi^h in the nir; and Tnuphone

sedens succincta cruenta palla, exsomnis eervat
silting girded with a bloody cloak, sleepiest! praterve*

vestibulum que noctes que dies. Gemitus exaudiri hinc,
the porch both night and day. Groans are heard from hence,

et s.-pva verbera sonare; turn stridor ferri, que tracts
and cruel blows resound; then the rattling of steel, and drawn

catenae. iEneas constitit, que exterritus hausit
strepitura

chain*. A'.neas slopt, and frightened listened U> the noise

O virgo, effare; quae facies scelerum ve quibus
O maid, s[ieak; what forms of crimes art thtse or with wha*

[wBnis urgentur? quis tantus plangor ad
punishment are they chastised? what t« this great wailing which rises to

auras? Turn vates orsa loqui sic: Inclyte dux
the skies? Then tbe prophetess began to speak thus: Renowned loadet

Teucrum, fas nulli casto insistere sceleraturn
of the Trojans, it is right for no chaste person to tread the accursed

limen
; sed Hecate ipsa cum pnefecit me Averni?

threshold; but Hecate herself when she placed me over the Avernian

Jucis, docuit poen'as Deum, que duxit per
groves, taught me the punishment of tho Gods, aud led me through

omnia. Gnosius Rhadamanthus habet hsec durissima
every division. Gnossiau Rhadamanthus possesses these most cruel

regna que audit que castigat dolos
; que subigit fateri

kiugdoms and hears and chastises frauds ; and compels litem to confess

quae piacula commissa quis apud superos distulit
what crimes committed each one among the regions above had put off

in seram mortem, kctatus inani furto.
unrepented to late death, exulting in the vain deceit.

Continuo Tisiphone ultrix accincta flagello, quatit
Immediately Tisiphono avenging girded with a whip, shakes ft oner

sontes insultans, que intentana torvos angues
the guilty iusultiu^ them, aud stretching out her direful c*"»ko8
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sinistra vocat saevaagminasororum. Tumdemum
iu her left hand she calls the cruel bands of her sister Paries. Then at length

sacroe portte strideutes horrisono cardiue, pauduntur.
the sacred gates creaking on their horrid sounding hinge, are thrown open.

Cernis, qualis custodia sedeat vestibulo? qute facies servet
Von see, what a guard sits in the porch? what a form guards

limina? Ssevior Hydra, immania quinquaginta atris
the gates? A more dreaded Hydra, loathsome with fifty black

biatibus, habet sedera intus. Turn Tartarus ipse patet
mouths, holds her seat within. Then Tartarus itself lies open

bis tantum in prseceps, que tendit sub umbras, quautus
twice as much in its descent, and extends beneath the shades, as much as

euspectus ad setberium Olympum Cceli. Hie antiquum
its ascent is to the celestial height of heaven. Uere the ancient

genus Terra, Titania pubes, dejecti fulmine,
race of the earth, the Titanian youth, hurled down by a thunderhol .

volvuntur in imo fundo. Hie vidi et o-eminoso
nre overwhelmed in the lowest abyss. Here I beheld also the two Mini

Aioidas, immania corpora, qui aggressi rescindere magnum
>f Aloeus, those huge bodies, who attempted to tear down the ainpl*

coelum manibus, que detrudere Jovem superis regnis.
sky with their liands. and to hurl Jupiter from hixi'ialted kingdoms.

Vidi et Salmonea dantem crudeles prpnas, dum
I saw likewise Salinoneus undergoing cruel punishments While

anitatur flammas Jovis et sonitus Olympi. Hie invectu*
he imitates the dames of Jupiter and the sounds of Olympus. He borne ok

quatuor equis, et quassans lampada, ibat ovans per populos
»y four horses, and shaking a torch, went shouting through the people

Graium, que per urbem mediae Elidis, que poscebat
of the Greeks, and through the city of the midst of I'.lm, and demanded

honorem Divilm sibi; demens! qui simulaverat
the honour of the God9 to himself ;

madman/ who had counterfeited

nimbos, et fulmen non imitabile, a:re et cursu
the storms, and thunder not to be imitated, by brass and the course

jornipedum equorum. At oranipotens pater contorsit
jf the horn-footed horses. But the omnipotent father hurled

telura inter densanubila (ille non faces, nee lumina
his dart among the thick clouds (he did not hurl firebrands, nor lights

fumea taedis) queadegit prax:ipitem immani turbine.

Btnoking from torches) and drove him headlong with a dreadful whirlwind.

Etnecnon erat cernere Tityon, alumnum omniparentis
And also there was to be seen Tityon, the foster son of the all-producing

terrie, qui corpus porrigitur per novem tota jugera; que
earth, whose body iB extended over nine whole acros; and

immanis vultui tundeus immortale jecur, que viscera
a huge vulture beating his immortal liver, and his entrails

fecunda poenis, adunco rostro, que rimatur
t'mtlul in punishments, witli her hooked beak, and she searches
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epulis, que habitat sub alto pcctore ;
nee ulla requies

for her food, and dwells beneath bis deep breast; nor is uny rest

datur fibris renatis. Quid meiuorem Lapithas,
given to bis fibres growing afresh. Why should I moution the Lapitlue,

Ixioua, que Pirithoum, super quos atra silex jam, jam
Ixion, and Perithons, over whom b black flint now, now

lapsura, que assimilis cadenti imminet. Aurea filler*
about to fall, and like to one falling overhangs. Golden pill: ra<

luceut altis geuialibus toris, que epuloe paratse an e
shine to the high genial couches, and feasts prepared befoie

ora regifico luxu
;
maxima Furiarumaccubat juxta, et

their faces with royal luxury ; the greatest of the Furies sits -^%r by, and

prohibet coutingere mensas manibus, que rf^surgit
forbids litem, to touch the tablos with their hands, and ohe rises

attollens facem atque intouat ore.

uplifting her torch, uud thunders with her mouth.

Hie quibus fratres invisi dum vita manebat, ve
Here are those by whom brothers are hated while life remained, or

parens pulsatus, et fraus iunexa clienti
;

aut qui
a parent was beaten, and fraud had been contrived against a client; or who

soli iucubuere divitiis repertis, nee posuere partem suis;
aloue brooded over wealth discovered, nor laid by apart for their friends,

quse est maxima turba : que qui csesi ob adulterium
; que

which is the greatest crowd : and who were killed for adultery; and

qui secuti impia arma, nee veriti fallere dextras
who had followed impious arms, nor did they fear to violate the faith

domiuorum
;
iuelusi expectant poenam. Ne quaere

pledged to their masters; shut up they await their punishment. Do not ask

doceri quam poenam, aut qua3 forma ve fortuna niersit
to be taught what punishment, or whut form or fortune overwhelmed

viros. Alii volvunt ingens saxum, pendent district!
the men. Cthors roll a great rock they hang stretched

radiis rotarum. Infelix Theseus sedet, que sedebit
on the spokes of wheels. Wretched Theseus sits, and will sit

sternum
; que miserrimus Phlcgyas admonet omnes, et

forever; aud most miserable Phh-gyas admonishes all, and

testatur per umbras magna voce ;
Moniti discite

bears witness through the Shades with a great voice; Admonished learn

justitiam. etnon temnere Divos. Hie vendidit patrin a
justice and not despise the Gods. This man sold his count y

auro, que imposuit potentem dominum ; fixit atque refixit
for gold, and imposed a powerful master orer it; he made and unmade

leges pretio. Hie invasit thalamum natse, que
laws for a price. This one invaded the marriage chamber of his daughter, and

vetitos hymenseos: omnes ausi immane nefas, que potiti
forbidden nuptial rites: all had dared some dreadful crime, and executed

auso. Si sint mihi oentnni linguae; que centum
what they dared. If there should be to nm uQ> QUu Ircd tongues ; aud an hundred
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ora, ferrea vox non possim comprendere omnes forma*
osoutha. an Iron voice, I eoulii nol comprehend all the formi

*elermn, pereurrere omnia nomina pnenarum. Ub»
of their crimes, run through all tho names of their punishments. WImi

longseva sacerdos Phajbi dedit haec dicta, ait, Sed jam
.ho aged priestess of Apollo had uttered these words, she said. But now

age, carpe viam, et perrice susceptum munuj-.
come on, take the way, and accomplish the begun dutj-

acceleremus: conspicio mcBiiia educta caminie
tot ui hasten: 1 behold the walls of Pluto wrought in the forge*

Cyclopum, atque portas adverso fbrnice, ubi pnecepta
»f the Cyclops, and the galea with the opposite arch, where our order*

jubent nos deponere hec dona. Dixerat: et pariter gressi
command us to deposit these offerings. She said: and together walking

per opaca viarum, corripiunt medium spatium, que
through the dark p**fgc$ of the way, they seize the intermediate spare, and

propinquant foribus. iEneas occupat aditum, que spargit
approach the doors. ./Eneas reaches the entrance, and spriikles

corpus recenti aqua, que figit ramum in adverso limine
Ins body with fresh water, and plaws the branch in the opposite sate.

His demum exactis, munere perfecto
These things at length being completed, the offering being accomplished

Divae devenere lstos locos et amrena vireta,
to the Goddess they approached the joyful places and the pleasant green retreats,

que beatas sedes fortunatorum nemorum. Hie largior
and the blessed seats of the happy groves. Here a more ex

aether vestit campos, et purpureo lumine; ndrunt
tcnsiTe atmosphere clothes the plains, and with purple light; they Know

suum solem, que sua sidera. Pars exercent membra in
their own sun, and their own stars. A part exercise their limbs on

gramineis palarstris; contendunt ludo, et luctantur
the graasy wrestling grounds; they strive In sport, and struggle

fulvi arena: pars plaudunt choreas pedibus, et dicunt
nn the yellow sand: apart beat dames with their feet, and sing

cannuia. Nee non Threicius sacerdos, cum longA
songs. Likewise Orpkeui the Tbrarian priest, with his long

veste, obloquitur septem discrimina vocum nuraeris : que
robe, recites Beven varieties of words iu numbers: and

pulsat eadara jam digitis, jam eberno pectiue.
strikes out the same now with his fingers, now with his ivory quill.

K;c antiquum genus Teucri, pulehcrrima proles
Here is t?jo ancient race of Teucer, the most beautiful offspring-

magnanimi heroes nati melioribus annis; que Ilus que
liij^li niluded heroes born in better years; and Ilus and

Assaracus, et Dardanus auctor Trojtc. Miratur procul
Assoxueua, aDd Dardanus the founder of Troy. He admires afar off

arma, quo inanes currus virorum. Hastaa stant defixte
Uio arms, and empty chariots of the mou. Spears stand r*rtteno*
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terra, que equi soluti pascuntur passim per campos.
in the earth aud the horses let loose feed everywhere through the plains.

Quae gratia curruum que armorura fuit vivis, qua? cura
What fondness of chariots and of arms was to them living, what care

pascere nitentes equos eadem sequitur repositos tellure.
to feed the shiniug horses the same follows them buried in the earth.

Ecce conspieit alios, dextra que laeva vescentes
Lo he beholds others, on the right hand and the left feeding

per herbain, que caneiites luetum pseana choro, iuter
through the grass, and singing a joyful hymn in a baud, amidst

odoratum nemus lauri; undo superne plurimus amnis
a fragrant grove of laurel

; whence from above the extensive river

Eridani volvitur per sylvaru. Hie manus passi
ofEridauus rolls through the wood. Here were bauds who had suffered

vuluera pugnando ob patriani ; que qui casti saeerdotes
wounds infighting for their country ;

and who were chaste priests

dum vita manebat
; que qui pii vates et locuti

while life remained; and who were pious poets and spoke things

digna Phoebe-
;
aut qui excoluere vitara per inventas artes,

worthy of Apollo ;
or who had adorned life by discovered arts,

que qui fecere alios memores sui rnerendo;
and who had made others mindful of themselves by deserving;

tempora cinguntur omnibus his nivea vitta. Quos
their temples are surrounded to all these by a snow white fillet. Whom
circumfusos Sybilla affata est sic, Mus:eum ante omnes ;

gathered around the Sybil addrest thus, Museus before all;

nam plurima turba habet hunc medium, atque suspicit
for a great crowd held him in the midst, and she beholds him

exstantera altis humeris; Felices animre que tu optime
standing above with his lofty shoulders; Yu happy souls and thouinostexcellent

vales, dicite, quae regio, quis locus habet Anchiseu?
poet, say, what region, what place holds Auctaises?

venimus ergo illius, et tranavimus magnos amnes
we have come therefore for him, and swam over the great streams

Erebi. Atque ita heros reddidit respunsum huic paucis :

of Hell. And thus the hero returned au answer to her In a few words :

certa domus nulli
; habitamus opacia lucis que

there is a certain abode to none
; we hihabit the shady groves and

incolimus toros riparum et prata recentia rivis,we rest upon the couches of the banks and meadows fresh with streams,

sed si ita voluntas fert corde, vos superate hoc
but if thus your will influences your heart, do you pass over this

jugum et sistam vos facili tramite. Dixit, et
height and I will place you in an easy path. Ue said, and

tulit gressum ante que desuper ostentat nitentes campos;
advanced his step before and from above shews the shining plains;

dehinc linquuntsummacacumina. At pater Anchises
tlieu they leave the lofty summit oj t.'m mountain. But father Anchi6ea
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histrabat auimas, peoitua inclusas virenti convalle, que
survey'd the souls, far off secluded iu a green valley, and

ituras ad superum lumeu, recoleus studio, que forte
about to go to the upper light, reviewiug with care, also by chance

receusebat omnem numerum suorura, que caros
he was counting all the number of his descendants, and de;ir

uepotes que fata que fortunas virorum, que mores
offspring and the foteu aad fortunes of the men, and their manners

que mauus.
and actions.

Que is, ubi vidit ;£nean tendentem adversum per
And he, when he beheld JBtwfU proceeding towards Aim througft

gramina, alacris tetendit utrasque palmas, que lacrym*
ihe grass. Joyful he stretched forth both his hands, and the tear*

effuse genis, et vox excidit ore:

poured down his cheeks, and this speech proceeded from his mouth.'

Venisti tandem? que tua pietas, exspecta parenti,
Have you come at last? and hag your piety, long experience! by your parent,

vicit durum iter? Nate, datur tueri tua ora, et

overcome the arduous journey? O son, it is allowed to behold your face, ami

audire, et reddere notas voces? Sic equidem dinumerans
to hear, and return well known words? Thus indeed counting

tempora ducebam animo, que rebar futurum; nee mea
the limes I thought in my mind, and supposed it would be; nor has my

cura fefellit me. Quas terras, et per quanta
Mre disappointed me. Through what lands, and through tnkat e.itengive

ajquora accipio te vectum, quantis periculis jactatum,
»eas do [ receive thee borne, by urkat great dangers tost

nate: quam metui, ne regna Libye nocerent tib
l) son: how have 1 feared, lest the kingdoms of libya might injure you

quid. Autem ille Genitor tua, tua tristis imago
by some means. Km he taid O father your, your sad image

occurrens saepius, adesrit me tendere b?ec limina. Classe
meeting me often, ha* forced mc to approach these mansions. The ships

stant Tyrrheno sale. Genitor, da jungere dextram,
remain in the Tyrrhene sea. O father, permit me to join my right hand

da; neque subtrabe te nostro amplexu. Sic
with yours, permit me; nor withdraw yourself from my embrace. Thus

memorans, simul rigabat ora largo fletu.

speaking, at the same time ho wittered his face with abundant weeping.

Ibi ter conatus circumdare bracbia collo
;

ter
l'here thrice he attempted to throw his arms around his neck

;
thrice

imago frustra comprensa effugit manus, par levibus
his image iu vain grasped escaped his hands, equal to the light

ventis, que simillima volucri somno. Interea iEneas
winds, and most like to a swift dream. In the mean time Aiueaa

videt seel usu in nemtifl in reducta valle, et virgulta sonantia
beholds a retired grove iu a secluded valley, and shrubbery resounding
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in sylvis, que Lethamm amnem, qui pnenatat placidaa
in the woods, and the Lethaean stream, winch glnies through the peaceful

domos. Innumerae gentes que populi volabant circum hunc
dwellings- Countless nations and people ftVw ar Hind this river

ac veluti in pratis, ubi apes insidunt variis floribus
and as in the meadows, when bees ait 014 the varied flnwert

serenft estate, et funduntur circum Candida lilia, omnia
in the clear summer, and pour around the white lilies, all

campus strepit munnure. jftneas horrescit subito visu,
the plain buzzes with their murmur, Apneas shuddered at the sudden sight,

que inscius requirit causas; quae sint porro ea flumina,
and unconscious inquires the causes; what may be moreover thnae streams,

quive viri compleverint ripas tanto agmine. Turn pater
or what men have filled the banks with so great a crowd. Then fathet

Anchises, Animae, quibus altera corpora debentur fato,
Anchises said, the souls, to which other bodies are destined by fate

potant 8ecuros latices et longa oblivia ad undam
drink r.are-expelling waters and long forgetfulneBs at the wave

Lethaei fluminis. Equidem jampridem cupio memorare
of the Lethean stream. Indeed long since I desire to relate

tibi, atque ostendere has coram, et enumerare hanc
to you, and to show these thine* before you, and to count up thi»

prolem meorum, quo magis mecum lsetere Italia
orogeny of my descendants, that the more with me you may rejoice Italy

reperta\ pater, anne est putandum aliquas sublimes
beingfound. O father, whether is it to be thought that any exalt»rf

animas ire hinc ad coalum, que iterum reverti ad tarda
souls go hence to heaven, and again to return to thiir sluggish

corpora? qu« tarn dira cupido lucis miseris?
6odies? what so direful a desire of life ts there to these wretched crettureil

Anchises suscipit : Equidem dicam, nee tenebo te
Ancliist'8 replied: Indeed I will declare, nor will I hold thee

6iispensum, nate
; atque pandit singula online.

In doubt, Oson; ana ho laid open everything in order.

Principio, spiritus intus alit coelum ac terras, que
In the first place, a spirit within cherishes the heaven and earth, and

liquentes campos, que lucentem globum Luna), que
liquid plains, and the shiuiug orb of the moon, and

Titania astra
; que mens infusa per artus, agitat

Titanian stars; and intelligence diffused through their members, moves

totam molein, et miscet se magno corpore. Inde
the whole mass, and mingles itself with the great body. Thence

genus hominum, que pecudum, que vitse volantium, quae
the race of men, and of flocks, and the lives of birds, whatever

monstrse, pontus fert sub marmoreo a)quore. Est
monsters, thn sea produces beneath its marble surface. Thore is

igneus vigor etccelestis origo ollis seminibus, quantara
a fiery strength and heavenly origin to these first principles, se much so that
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noxia corpora non tardant, que terreni artns qu«
destructive bodies do not clog them, and earthy limbs moo

moribunda membra hebetant. Hinc metuunt, que cupium
dying members blunt tkem. Hence they fear, and desu*

doleat que gaudent; neque respiciunt auras, clausa
rriere and rejoice' nor do they behold the titles, shut ur

tenebris et caeco carcere. Quin et cum vita reliquit
in darkness and a blind prison. But also when lire has efl them

npremo lumine; tamen non omne malum, nee omnes corpore*
with its last light; yet not every impurity, nor all corporeal

pestes funditus excedunt miseris; que est penitus
r-olniiiou» entirely depart* from thut unhappy creaturer, and it is entirely

neiesse multa diu concreta inolescere

neee*sary that many things fo. a long time compounded teith 'he lost should

miris modis. Ergo exercentur poems,
cling to it in wonderful modes. Therefore they am exercised by punishments,

que expendunt supplicia veterum malorum. Alia
and they pay the penalties of their former sins. Other*

panduntur suspense ad inanes ventos; infectum scelu*
are hung up suspended to the empty winds; the unwrougbl wiekednest

eluitur aliis sub vasto gurgite, aut exuritur igiu
to washed oat from others under «ra<l abyss, or is burnt up by An*

Patimur quisque suos Manes (exinde mittimur per
IVe suffer each one of us in his own remains (then we are sent through

amplum Elysium; et pauci tenemus laeta arva,) donee
spacious Elysium; and a few hold these joyful fields,) until

longa dies exemit roncretam labem, orbe tempore
long extended lime has taken away the habitual stain, the circle of time

perfecto, que reliquit etherium sensum purum, atqut
a-ing accomplished, and has left the etherial sense pure, an«

ignem simplicis aurai. Deus evocat omnes has ubf
the fire of the simple soul, God calls all these when

volvere rotam per mille annos, ad Letbseum fluvium
Ihey had rolled the wheel for a thousand years, to the Lethean Btream

magno agraine, scilicet ut immemores revisant
in a great band, so that unmindful nf the past they might revisit

supera convexa, et rursus ineipiant velle reverti in
the upper convex world, and again shall begin to wish to be restored to

corpora. Ancbisesdixerat; que trabit Datum que Sibyllam
their bodies. Anchises said; aud led his son and the Sibyl

un& in medios conventus, quosonantem turbam ;
et capit

together into the midst of the assembly,and the sounding crowd; and takes

tumulum,undc posset legere omnes adversos longo ordine,
the hill, wlionce he can observe all those opposite in a long rank,

9t discere vultus venieutium. Nunc, age, expediara
and learn the countenances of those coming. Now, comocn, I will unfold

dictis, qua; gloria deinde sequatur Dardaniam proleni, qui
bywords what glory bereoflM shall follow the Trojan race, What
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Depute? raanrant de Itali gente, illustie., animas, que
descendants remain from the Italian nation, illustrious souls, and

ituras in nostrum nomen, et docebo te tua fata.
about logo 10 our name, and I will teuch you your own fatea

Ille juveuis, vides? qui nititur pura" hastA tenet proxima
That youth, do you see? wlio leant on his naked spear he holds ihe learer"

loca lucis sorte; primus, commixtus Halo sanguine
places of light by lot; first, mingled wilh Italinr. blood

target, Sylvius, Albanum nomen, tua postuma proles;
•hall arise, Sylvius, an Albnn name, thy last offspring

qu»m serum Lavinia conjux sylvis educet tibi longaevo
whom late Lavinia your wife in the woods shall bear to you an aged man

regem, que parentem regum; unde nostrum genus
linuctf a king, and a parent of kings; hence our ract

dominabitur long& Albd, Ille proximus Procas, gloria
«hall rule over long Alba. Iln next is Procas, the glory

Irojans gentis; et Capys, et Numitor, et Sylvius ^Eneas,
if the Trojan race; and Capys, and Numitor; and Sylvius jEneas

qui reddet te nomine, pariter egregius pietate vel armis,
vho shall represent thee by his nunip, equally renowned by piety or arms

A unquam acceperit Albam regnandam. Qui juvenes,
4 ever he shall receive Alba to govern. Which

'

youths

ispice, quantas vires ostentant! at qui gerunt tempora
lenulil, how great strength they shew! but those who wear their temples

umbrata civili quercu; hi Nomentum, et
ihaded with • civic oaken crovm: these thall build Nomentum, and

Gabios, que urbem Fidenam tibi; hi imponent Collatinas
Babli, ami the city Fldena for you; these shall place the Oollaiine

arces montibus, Pometios, que Castrum Inui, que Bolam,
•owers on the mountains, Pomelii, and Castrum Inui, and Bola

que Coram. Turn hacc erunt nomina, nunc sunt terro sine
and Cora. Then these shall be their names, now they are lands withont

nomine. Quin et Mavortius Romulus, quern Ilia mater,
a name. Kut also Martial Romulus, whom Ilia the mother

sanguinis Assaraci educet, addet sese comitem
af tl«> rar* of Assaracus shall bear, will aild himself a companion

avo. Videsne, ut gemins criM* stant
to his grandfather. Do you see, how two errata stand

vfrtice, et jam Pater Superorum ipse rignat
wi his head, and now the Father of the Oods himself disttngmshes H,m

suo honore? En, nate, hums auspiciis, ilia inclyla
with his own honour Lo, my son, by his auspices, this renownwl

Roma sequabit imperium terris, animos Olympo; et una
Rome shall equal its empire to the eaith, its courage lo heaven; and at onca

circumdabitseptem arces sibi muro, felix prole virorum;
shall surround seven towers to itself by a wall, happy in a race of heroes;

qualis Berecynthia mater turrita invehitur curru per
as the Beiecyuthiirti mother tui reted is boruu iu her chariot through
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Phrygias urbea, l»ta partu Deurn. complexa centum
the Phrygian cities, joyful In the birth of Gods, embracing an hundred

nepotes, omnes coelicolas omnes tenentes supera
gran.l children, all inhabitants of heaven, all Striding exalted

alta. Hue, hue flecte geminas acies aspice hanc
high places. Here, here bend both your eyes behold this

gentem, que tvios Romanos. Hie Ciesar, et cirani-

nation, and your own Romans. Mere is Cesar, and al

progenies Iuli, ventura sub magnum axem coeli. Hie
the race of lulus, about to come under the great axle of the sky. This

hie est vir, quern sa?pius audis promitti tibi, Augustus
this it the man, whom often you hear is to be promised to you, Augustus

Caesar, genus Divi, qui rursus condet aurea secula
Camar, the offspring of a God, who again shall build up the golden age

Latio, per arva quondam regnata Saturno, et

in Lattum, through lands formerly ruled hy Saturn, and

proferct imperium super Garamantas et Indos: tellus

shall extend his empire over the Garamanles and Indians: their land

jacet extra sidera, extra vias anni que solis, ubi
lies beyond the stars, without tlie ways of the year and the sun, where

coelifer Atlas humero torquet axem aptum ardentibus
heaven bearing Atlas on his shoulder turns the heavens studded with burning

stellis. In adventum hujus jam nunc et Caspia regna
•tars. In the approach of lutn even now also the Caspian kingdom

horrent responsis Divflm, et M?eotica tellus, et trepida
shudder at the replies of the Gods, and the Mteotlc land, and the trembling

ostia septemgemini Nili turbant.

Bouths of sevenfold Nile are disturbed.

Nee vero Alcides obivit tantum telluris licet fixerit

Nor indeed did Hercules pass over so much land although he pierced

icripedem cervam, aut pacaverit nemora Erymanthia,
th« brasifooted hind or quieted the groves of Erymantluis

et tremefecerit Lernam arcu: nee Liber, qui
and made to tremble l.erna with his bow: nor Bacchus, who

victor flectit juga pampineis habenis, agens
victorious guides his chariot with his vine bnuiid reins, driving

tigres de celso vertice Nys». Et dubitamus adhuc
tigers from the lofty top of Xysa. And do we hesitate yet

extendere virtutem factis? aut metus prohibet consistere
o extend our virtue by deeds! or does fear forbid to settle

AusoniTi terra? Autem quis ille procul insignis rami*
n the Ausonian land? But who it he afar otf distinguished by branches

olive, ferens sacra nosco crines que incana menta
rtf tht- olive, bearing sacred ufen.«i/.«. (know tin- locks and hoary chin

Romani regis, qui primus fundabit urbem legibus missus
•'th* Roman kine, who first shall found the city bylaws. sent

in magnum imperium pams Curibus et paupere terra:

ID great uuili jiiit from In lie Cures. and tiom a pool land
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cui deinde Tullus subibit, qui rumpet otia patriae,
whom afterwards Tullus Bholl succeed, aud shall break the peace of his rounlry,

que movebit resides viros in arma, et agmina jam
nul shall move slothful men to arim, and tronpe now

desueta triumphis; quem juxta jactantior Ancus sequitur,
unused to triumph*; whom nearly vain boasting Ancus follows,

jam nancquoque nimium gaudens popularibus auris. Vis
sven now also too much rejoicing in popular gales. Will

?idere et Tarquinios reges, que superbam animarn ultori

you see also the Tarquin kings, and the proud soul of the avenge*

Bruti, que faces receptos? Hie primus accipie*
Brutus, ami the rods recovered? He first shall rewiv

imperium consulis, que saevas secures; que infelix pater,
the authority at a consul, aud the cruel axes; and an unhappy fathei

pro pulchra libertate, vocabit natos, moventes nova bella,
for sweet liberty, shall call bis sons, stirring up new wars,

ad ptenara: utcunque minores ferent ea facta, amor
to punishment however posterity shall endure these aits, the love

patihe, que immensa cupido laudum vincet. Quin
of country, and the immeasurable desire of praise shall conquer. But

aspice Decios, que Drusos procul, que Torquatum s<Evum
behold the Der.li. and Drusi afar otT. and Torquatus crue'

securi, et Camillum referentem signa Autem ilia

with his axe, and Oaiuillus bearing back the standards. But those

anim« quas cernis fulgere in paribus armis, Concordes nunc
ghosts whom you see to shine in equal arms, harmonious now

et dum premuntur nocte, heu quantum bell urn que
and while they are oppressed by night, alas bow great a war and

quantas acies que stragem ciebunt inter se si

how great battles and slaughter shall they stir up among themselves U

attigerint lumina vit®! socer descendens Alpinis
they should reach the light of life' the father in-law descending from the Alpine

aggeribus, atque arce MoncRci; gener instructus
mounds, and tower of Mouecus; the son-in-law furnished wub

Eois alversis. Pueri, ne, ne assuescite tanta bella
his eastern opposed soldier*. Young men do not, do not accuBlom so great wars

animas; neu vertite validas vires in viscera
to your minds; nor turn your powerful strength against the bowels

patriae, que tu prior tu parce, qui ducis genus
sf your country, and do you first do you forbear, who derive your no*

Olympo; prqjice tela manu, meus sanguis'
from heaven, throw away darts from your hand. C&iarl O my blood 1

Ille, Corintho triumphata, victoi aget currum ad
He, torinili being triumphed over, victorious shall drive his rhanot tu

alta Capitolia, insiijnis csesis Achivis. Ille eruct
late lofty UapiUri, distinguished for slaughtered Greeks. He shall overtara

Argos que A^memnonias Mycenas, que if?aciden
Aigoe, and Acauieinnon't Mycenas, und lb* descennsut of Kaea»
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psum, genus Achillei armipotentis ultus avos Irojaa,
Himself, oflhe race of Achilles powerful in urine avenging the ancestors ofTroy,

st temerata terapla Minervje. Quis relinquat te taciturn,
and the violated temple of Minerva. Who shall leave thee in silence,

magne Cato; aut te Cosse? quis genus Gracchi? aut
O great Cato; or thee O Cossus? who the family of firacchus? or

geminos Scipiadas, duo fulmina belli cladern Libya;
the two Scipios, two thunderbolts of war, tho destruction ofLybi*:

que Fabricium potentem parvo? vel te serentem sulec
mid Fabricius powerful with a little? or thee sowing in tile furrow

Serrane? Fabii, qub rapitis fessum? Tu es ille

Serranus? Ye Fabii, whither do you bear me wearied7 You are that

maximus, qui unus restitues rem nobis
FaUus, called the greatest. who alone restores our affairs to ut

cunctando. Alii excudent mollius spirantia sera,

by delaying. Others may form more delicately the breathing trumpets

equidem credo; ducent vivos vultus de marmore;
indeed I believe; they can draw out living countenances from marble

orabunt causas melius; que describent meatus cceli

hey shall plead causes better; and shall describe the wanderings of the sky

radio, et dicent surgentia sidera: tu, Romane
with a rod, and shall sing th< rising constellations: lliou. u Roman

memento regere populos imperio; hae erunt artes tibi

remember to rule nations by your authority these shall be arts for you;

que imponere morem pads, parcere subjectis, el
and to impose the manner of peace, to spare the humble, and

debellare superbos. Pater Anchises sic, atque addit
war against the proud. Father Anchises spoke thus, and added

hec mirantibus: Aspice ut Marcellus ingreditur
these thing* to them wondering: See how Marcellus walks along

mnignis opimis spoliis, que victor supereminet omnes
distinguished by rich spoils, and victorious towert above all

viros! Hie eques sistet Romanam rem, magno tumultu
the menl He a knight shall place the Koman estate, a great tumult

turbante; steraet Pcenos, que rebellem Galium;
raging, he shall prostrate the Carthaginians, and the rebellious Gauh

que suspendet tertia capta arma patri Quirino. Atque
and shall hang up triple captured arms to father Quirinus. Ails'

bic ^Eneas (namque videbat juvenem egrcgium formi
acre Eneas iaya (for he saw a youth distinguished for bekuty

et fulgentibus armis, ire una sed frons parum
and shining arms, to go together iciiA A.m. but Ins from ioa» little

leta, et lumina dejecto vultu.) Pater quis ille

ji-yini.H, and bis eyes wt'i set in Ids dejected countenance.) O father who is he,

^ui §ic comitatur virum euntenc? filius anne aliqius de
who thus accompanies the hero departing! his son or some one of

magna stirpe nepotum? Quis strepitus comitum
ne great race of hi* grandchildren! What a noise of Oumntuumu
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circa,- quantum instar est in ipao ; sed atra
round him; Sow much of likeness is there In him to tht ahtr! but black

nox circumvolat caput tristi umbra\. Turn pater An chisei
night flies around his head with Its tad slmde. Then father Anchiset

ingressus lacrymis obortnr 6 nate, ne quaere ingentern
began the tears arising: O son, do not inquire i»to the great

luctum tuorum: Fata tantum ostendent hunc terris,
grief of your friends: The fates only will show him on the earth

que ne sinent esse ultra. Romana propago visa vobis,
and will not permit liiin to exist longer. The Roman slots would seem to yos

Superi, nimiuin potens, si ha*c dona fuissent propria.
O ye Gods, too powerful, if these gifts had been perpetual.

Quantos gemitus virum ille campus aget ad
What groans of men shall that plaiu send forth near to

magnam urbem Mavortis! vel quae funera, Tiberine,
the great city of Mnrs! or what deaths. O Tiber

videbis cum prreterlabere recentem tumulum! Nee
shall you behold, wheu you shall glide by his frech tomb! Nor

quisquam puer de Iliaca gente toilet Latinos avos in
did any boy from the Trojan nation exalt the Latin ancestors t«

tantum spe; nee quondam Romula tcllus jactabit
so gTest a height by hope; nor ever shall the Roman laud boast

se tantum ullo alumno. Heu, pietas! heu, prisca
Itself so much in any foster child. Alas, his piety! alas, his ancient

fides! que dextra invicta bello! non quisquam obvius
faith! and his right hand invincible In war! nor has any one encountering

tulisset se illi armato impune, seu cum pedes iret

presented himself to him armed with impunity, either when on foot he went

in hostem, seu foderet armos spumantis equi
against the foe, or pierced the flanks of his foaming horst

calcaribus. Heu puer miserande! si qua
with his spurs. Alas boy to be pitied! if by any means

rumpas aspera fata, tu eris Marcellus. Date lilia

you can break through cruel fate, you shall he Marcellus. Oive lilies

plenis manibus; spargam purpureos floret, que saltern
with full hands; let me scatter purple flowers, and at leaat

arcumulem animam nepotis his donis, et fungar
let me heap on the shade of my grandchild with these gifts, and let me perform

inani munere. Sic vagantur passim tota region*
this useless duty. Thus they wander every where through the whole region

in latis campis aeris, atque lustrant omnia; per quae
In the broad plains of air, and they survey all things; hrough which

singula, postquam Anchises duxit natum, que incendit
particulars, after Anchisiw had led his son, and had inflame*

animum amore venientis famae, exin memorat viro
bis mtrd with the lore of approaching fr.me, then he relates to the hers

—
ts» bella dcinde gerenda; que docet

•hat wars afterwards w«r« to bs waged; and Instructs hitn respecting
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Laurentes populos, que urbem Latini; et quo inodo que
the Laurentiajl people, anil the city of Latinus; and by what mode he both

fiigiat que ferat quemque laborem. Sunt gemin® porta
hall chnn and shall bear each labour. Tbereare two gates

Somni; quarurn altera fertur cornea, qu& facilis exitiu
i>f Sleep? of which the one is said to be of horn, by which an easy departure

datur veris umbris: altera nitens, perfecta candentJ
is giva to true shades: the other glittering, wrought with shining

elephanto; sed Manes mittunt falsa insomnia ad ccelum.

vory; but the infernal Gods send forth false visions to the upper world

Turn ubi Anchises prosequitur natum que Sibyllam una
Then when Anchises bad followed up his son and the Sybil together

his dictis, que emittit eburna" portfi, ille secat
with these words, and had sent them out by the ivory door, the hero directs

viam ad naves, que revisit socios; rum fert se
lis way to the ships, and revisits his associates; then he bears himself

recto litore ad portum Caieta?. Anchora jacitur de
along the direct shore to the harbour of Caieta. The anchor is cast from

prora, ptippes
stant litore.

tbc prow, the ships remain by the shore.

iENEID.

BOOK SEVENTH

Tc quoque Caieta, JEneia niitrix,moriens dedisti eternam
Thod also O Caieta, A'.inas' nurBe, dying hast given eternal

famam nostris litoribus; nunc tuus honos servat sedem,
ftirae to our shores; now your honour preserves this situation,

que nomen signat ossa in magna Hesperifi, si ea est

and the name points out yrur bones in great Italy; if this is

qua gloria. At pius ./Eneas exsequiis rite solutis,

any glory. But pious ./Eneas the funeral rites in order being performed,

aggere tumuli composito, postauam alta aequora
'h« mound of the tomb being adjusted, after the deep waters

quieverunt, tendit iter velis, que relinquit
bso Become calm, directs his course by the sails, and leave*

portum. Aurae aspirant in noctem; nee Candida luna
the harbor. The breezes favour Aim at night; nor does tne bright moos

negat cursum; pontus splendet sub tremulo lumine.
appose his progress; the sea shines beneath her trembling light.

Litnra proxima Circase terne raduntur; ubi divea
I'he shores nearest to the Circ«an land are coasted along; where th« rice
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fil*a Solis resonat inacessos lucos a-jsiduo

laugbxer of the sun resounds through the impervious groves with uiirem!ttill|

cantu, que superbis tectis urit odoratum cedrum in

song, anil in her august palace burn* odorous collar fol

nocturia* lumina, percunens tenues elas arguto
nocturnal lights, running over her light web with her shi ill sounding

pectine. Hinc gemitus exaudiri, que ir» leonum
shuttle. Hence groans began to be heard, and the rage of lion?

recusantium vincla, et rudentiurn sub sera nocte; que
infusing their chains, and roaring In the late night; anrf

setigeri sues atque ursi saevire in pnesepibus, ac forms
bristly boars am! bears growl in their cells, and the Tone*

magnorum luporum ululare; quos seva Dea Circe
ef great wolves howl; whom the dread Goddess Circe

Eiotentibus
herbis induerat ex facie hominum in

y powerful plants had changed from the appearance of men Into

vultus ac terga ferarum; quae talia monstra ne pii
Jle aspect and limbs of wild beasts; which like prodigies lest the pious

Troes, dflati in portus, paterentur, neu subirent

""rojuus, borne to tliese harbours, might endure, or enter

dira litora; Neptunus implevit vela secundis ventis,
these direful shores; Neptune had filled their sails with prosperous winds

atque dedit fugam, et vexit pneter fervida
and had aided their flight, and had carried them beyond the glowing

vada. Que jam mare rubescebat radiis, et

shallows. And now the sea blushed with the rays of the sun, and

lutea Aurora fulgebat in roseis bigis ab alto aethere;
the saffron Morning shone in her roseate churiot from the lofty sky;

cum venti posuere que omnis flatus repente
when the winds laid aside their violence and every blast suddenly

resedit et tonsae luctantur in lento marmore. Atque hie

eeas'd and the oars Btruggle in the gentle surface of lit* tea. And here

iEneas prospicit ingentem lucum ex aequore. Inter hunc
/Eneas bpholds a great grove from the sea. In the midst of this

fiberinus amaeno fluvio, rapidis vorticibus, et flavus

the Tiber with its pleasant stream, with swift whirlpools, and yellow

rnultfi. arena!, prorumpit in mare, que circum que supra
with much sand, rushes forward into the sea, and around and above

variae volucres assuetee ripis, et alveo fluminis, mulcebant
various birds accustoni'd to the bank, and channel of the river, soothed

ssthera cantu, que volabant luco. Imperat sociis

the air with th^ir song, and flew about the grove. He orders his associates

tectere iter, que advertere proras terra; et laetus

to direct their course, and to turn their prows to the land; and Joyful

uuccedit opaco fluvic. Nunc age, Erato expediam
ne enters the dark stream. Now rome. Erato, must of lav* I will explain

qui rtges, quie tempora, quis status rerum fuerit

who Mere the kings what uitvo, what condition of things has beei
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antiquo Latio, cum primura advena exoroitus appulit
in ancient Latiun\, when first u strange army brought

classem Ausonias oris
;
et revocabo exordia prims

their fleet to the Ausoniau shores; and 1 will recall the commencement of the first

pugnae.
battle.

Tu, tu, Diva, raone vatem. Dicam borrida bella,
Thou, thou, Goddess, advise your poet. I will sing of dreadful wars,

dicam acies, que reges actos animis in funera, que
I will sing of armies, and kings driven by their passions to death, and

Tyrrhenaramanum quetotamHesperiamcoactam subarma.
the Tuscan hand and all Italy united under arms.

Major ordo rerum naseitur mibi
; moveo majus opus. Rex

A greater order of things arises to me; I undertake a greater work. King

Latinus, jam senior, regebat arva, et placidas urbes iu
Winus, now an old man, ruled the fields, and peaceful cities in

ionga pace. Accipimus iiuuc genitum Fauno, et
V>ng continued peace. We receive him descended from Faunus, and

Marica Lauren te Nympha. Picus pater Fauno; que is

Marica a Laurentinn Nymph. 1'iuis v>«j father to Faunus; and lie

refert te parentem, Saturne; tu ultimus auctor
declares thee hu parent. O Saturn; thou art Uie most distant founder

sanguinis. Fuit huic filius, fato Divum, <]ne nulla virilis

>f hit race. There was to hiio no son, by the decree of the (Sods, and no male

proles, que oriens erepta est prima juventa.
offspring, and tack one growing up was snatched away in the first dawn of youth.

Sola filia servabat domum et tantas aedes, jam matura
An only dam-liter preserved his house and these lorpe seats, now ripe

viro, jam nubilis plenis annis. Multi petebant illam
£r a husband, now marriageable with full years. Many might bet

e magno Latio, que tota Ausonia. Turnus petit,
from great Lutiiiin, and all Ausonia. Turnus sought her,

pulcherrimus ante omnes alios, potens avis que
the most beautiful before all others, powerful in grandfathers an J

atavis, quera regia conjux properabat miro amore
great grandfathers, whom iht> royal ipouse hastened with wonderful love

adjungi generum: sed portenta Deftm
to be Joined laker daufhler as a son-in-law: but the prodigies ( ".lie Coda

f>bstant variis terroribus. Erat laurus medio tecti,

•ppose with various terrors. There was a laurel in the midst of the palace.

in altis penetralibus, sacra coinam, que servata metu
ia the deep recesses, sacred as to its foliage, and preserved through fear

per multos annos; quam inventam pater Latinua ipse
ror many years. which tektn discovered father Latinus himself

ferebatur sacrisse Phiubo, cum conderet primas arces
la said to bave consecrated to Apollo, when he built the first lowers,

que posuisse nomen Laurentis colonis ab eA. Densa
and U bave established their name to the Luurei.uan o»luiil«l« from it. l'iiua



apes (mirablle dictu)
vectfe ingenti stridor© trans

gathering bees (wonderful lo bo lolil) borne on with great noise acrona

Uquidum sethera, obsed£re summura apieem hujus e4
•he clear iky, settled down on the highest summit of it anG

pedibus nexis per mutua, subitum examen pependit
with feet connected together, a sudden iwtrm hungdowa

frondente ramo. Continud vates inquiu Ceraimuii
from tlie leafy branch. Immediately the prophet *uid. We beheld

externum virum adventare, et agmen petere easdem parte*
foreign man to approach, and an army V* »t-ck the same parti

ex fsdem partibus, et dominari summd arce. IV«eterea
ftom tli.; name parts, and to ruin in the lofty palace. Besides

dum virgo Lavinia adolet altaria castis taedis, et adstat
white the maid l.aviiua perfumes the altars with 'haute torches, and stands

juxta genilorem, visa nefas! compreudere ignem
aear to her father, she seemed O horrible! to catch the Sre

longis crinibus, atque creman omnem ornatum
with her long hair, and to be burnt in all her ornaments

crepitante flammd; que accensa regales comas, accensa
in the noisy flame; and inflamed a.i to hei royal locks, inflamed

coronam insignem gemmis; turn fumida involvi
to her crown distinguished with Jewels; then covered with smoke to Le involved

fulvo lumine, ac spargere Vulcanum totis tectis.
.n dazzling light, and to scatter fire' through the whole palace.

Id verd ferri horrendum, ac mirabde visu; namque
This indeed la esteemed terrible. and wondcKul lo be seen; for

canebant ipsam fore illustrem fama
1

que fa'is, sed
they foretold that she would lie illustrious by fame and fal;s, but

portendere magnum bellum populo. At rex, tolicitus

threatened great war to the people. Hut the king, anxious

monstris, adit oracula Fauni fatidici gt nitons,
for these proihgies, went to the oracles of Faunus the fain-declaring father,

que consulit lucos sub altft Albunea, qua, maxima
And consults the groves beneath lofty Albunea. which tik greatest

memorum, sonat sacro fonte, que opaca exhaiat
of groves, resounds with a sacred fountain, aod dark breahs forth

WBvara mej)hitim. Hinc ItaliB gentes, que omnia (Enotria
a cruel stench. Hence the Italian nations, and all the iKnotrian

jftiius, petunt responsa in dubiis. Cum sacerdos tulit

land, seek replies in their doubts. When the priest had bought

dona hue et incubuit stratis pelHLus caesarum ovitim sub
gifts here and lay down on spread skins of slam sheep id

eilenti nocte, aie petivit somnos; videt multa simulacra
the still night, and had sought sleep; he beholds many ghosts

volitantia miris modis, et audit varios voces, que
flying about In a wonderful manner, and hears various voicea, and

firuitur colloquio Deorum, atque afTatur Acheronta imi«

s&Joya the converse of the Oods and addresses 4r.t«ion in the decuest
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Avernis. Turn hlc et pater Latinus ipse, petens resjioiiea
regions below. Then here even father Latlnus himself, seeking replies

mactabat rite centum lanigeras bidentes, atque jaceba"
sacrificed in order an hundred wool hearing cheep, ami lay

effultus tergo que stratis velieribus narum. Subita vox
«upported on the skins and spread fleeces of these. A sudden voir*

est reddita ex alto luco, mea progenies, ne t ete
'* teut forth from the deep grove, O my offspring, do not seek

sociare natam Latinis connubiis neu crede paratis
to unite yon- daughter in Latin wedlock, nor trust to prepared

thalamis. Externi generi venient qui ferent nostrum
«i»rriage rites. Foreign sons-in-law shall come who shall raise our

nomen in astra sanguine, que a stirpe quorum nepotes
name to the stars by their blood, and from the stock of whom our offspring

videbunt omnia que verti que regi sub pedibus, qua
shall see all things both subdued and ruled beneath tAfir feet, where

recurrens sol aspicit utrumque oceanum. Latinus ips*
the returning sun beholds each ocean. Latinus hiuisel

non premit suo ore hasc responsa patris Fauni, qut
does not confine in his mouth these responses of father Faunus, and

monitus datos silenti node; sed jam fama, volitans late
admonitions given in the silent night; but now fame, Hying far

circiim, tulerat per Ausonias urbes, cum Laomedontia
around, had borne tAm through theAusonian cities, when the Laomedon

pubes religavit classem ab gramineo aggere ripae
youth bad fastened the fleet nearby the grassy mound of the bank.

Mneaa, que primi duces, et pulcher lulus, deponunt
/lineas, and the chief leaders, and beautiful lulus, recti n*

corpora sub ramis alue arboris; que instituunt dapes,
their bodies beneath the branches of a high tree; and prepare a feast,

et per herbam subjiciunt adorca liba epulis, (sic Jupiter
and along the grass they place One whcaten cakes for food, (thus Jupiter

ipse monebat,) et augent Cereale solum agrestibua
himself admonished tin m) and they heap Ceres' soil with rustic

pomis Hie forte aliis consumptis, ut penuriaedendi
inula. Here by chance other tkingt being consumed ad scarcity of food

adegit vertere morsus in exiguam Cererem, el

snmpellad tkem to turn their teeth upon the small cake, and

violare orbem fatalis crusti manu, que audacibus mali«
to break the crust of tlr3 fated cake with t*«i'r hands and greedy jaws.

nec pareere patulis quadris; lulus aliudens inquit, Heus!
Dor to spare the broad <|uadrants; lulus sporting said, Ho*

eonsumimus etiam mensas; nec plura. Ea vox
we consume alio our tables; nor did As say more. This word

audita prima tulit finem laborum; que pater eripuit
Mini hca.-d first brought an end of their labours; and A*.« father took it up

2nmam
ab ore loquentis; ac stupefactus numine

rst from the moult of Ann «p aking; and astonished >v 'U- divine lin|Mil»e
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prcssit. Continuo Salve, tellus deb.ta mihi fatis

restrained his voice. Forthwith he cried Rail, land destined to me by the fUtea

que vos salvete, 6 fidi Penates Trojan! Hie domus,
and ye hail, O faithful household Gods of Troy. This is our houso

hec est patria. Genitor Anchises (namque nunc
thin is ourcountry. My father Anchises (for urn*

repeto) reliquit talia arcana fatorum mihi. Nate, cum
I call it to mind left such secrets of the fates to me O son, wheo

fames coget te, vectum ad ignota litora, consumere
unger shall compel thee, borne to unknown shores, to consume

mensas, dapibus accisis, turn defessus memento
your tables, your food being eaten up, then weaned out reinembei

sperare domos, que ibi locare prima tecta manu,
to hope for homes, and then place your first dwellings with your hands,

que moliri aggere. Ha?c erat ilia fames, haec
and fortify them by a wall. This was that famine, these

suprema manebant nos positura modum exitiis.

last circumstances remained to us about to place an end to our sorrows.

Quare agite, et, cum primo lumine solis, lteti vestigemus
Wherefore come on, and, with the first light of the sun. Joyful let us search

quas loca, ve qui homines habeant, ubi mcenia
what places thest are, or what men hold them, where are the ci tier

gentis, et petamus diversa a portu. Nunc libate
of the nation, and let us seek different ways from the harbour. Now • »ur out

pateras Jovi, que vocate Anchisen genitorem precibus, et

foblets to Jupiter, and invoke Anchises my father by prayers, and

reponite vina mensis. Sic efTatus, deinde, implicat
replace wine on the tables. Thus having spoken, next, he binds

tempora frondenti ramo, et precatur que Genium loci,
kit temples with a leafy branch, and entreats both the Geniua of the place,

que Tellurem primam Deorum, que Nymphas, et flumina
and the earth the first of the (>ods, and the Nymphs, and the streams

adhilc ignota; turn invocat Noctem, que orientia signa
as yet unknown; then he invokes Night, and the rising constellations

noctis, que Ida?um Jovem, que Phrygiam matrem
of night, and Idean Jupiter, and the Trojan mother Cybelt,

ex online, et duplices parentes que Coelo que Erebo. Hie
in order, and his double parents both In heaven and in hell. llera

omnipotens pater intonuit ter clarus ab alto ccelo, que
the almighty father thundered tlinc» clearly from the lofty heaven, and

.pse ostendit ab «there nubem ardentem radiis lucis et
ie exhibits from the sky a cloud glowing with rays of light and

uro quatiens manu. Hlc subitd rumor didilur
with gold, brandishing with his Standi Here suddenly a report is spread

per Trojana agmina, diem advenisse, quo conuant
through the Trojan Hoops, that the day had arrived, when tb«"y should build

rjebita mrrnia. Certatim instaurant epulas, atque l»ti
(fee destined wsiu. Eagerly they renew the leant, sod rejoicing
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magno omine statuunt crateras, et coronant vina. Cftm
tn the great omen ther place the goblets, and crown the wine. When

postera dies orta lustrabat terras primd lampade
the next day arising surveyed the earth with its first light

diversi explorant urbem, et fines, et litora

separating they explore the city, and boundaries, and shorer

gentis: hare stagna fontis Numici hunc fluviurri
•/ tie nation: these «.-ethp pools of the fountain Numicus, this the rivei

Tybrim, fortes Latinos habitare hlc. Turn salu«
"ybcr, the brave Latins dwell here. Then he descended

Anchisa, jubet centum oratores, delectos ab omni
ftom Anchiscs, commands an hundred orators, chosen from every

ordine, ire ad augusta mcenia regis, omnes velatos
rank, to go to the proud walls of the king, all veiled

ramis Palladis; que ferre dona viro, que exposcere
with the branches of Minerva: and to bear gifts to the hero, and ask

pacem Teucris. Haud mora: jussi festinant, que
peace for tho Trojans, There is no delay: commanded they hasten, and

feruntur rapidis passibus: ipse designat moenia
arc borne on with rapid steps: JEneas himself marks out the walla

humili fossa, que molitur locum, que cingit primas
with an humble ditch, and plans out the place, and surrounds the first

iedes in litore pinnis, atque aggrre in morem
seats upon the shore with pickets, and a rampart In the manner

castrorum: quo jam juvenes, emensi iter,
ef ramps and now the young men, having measured their way,

cernebant turres ac ardua tecta Latinorum; que subibant
beheld the turrets and lofty roofs of the Latins, ami approached

muro. Ante urbem pueri, et juventus primievo flore,
the wall. Before the city boys, and youth in primeval bloom,

exercentur equis, que domitant cumis in pulvere aut
are exercised on horses, and guide chariots in the dust or

tendunt acres arcus, aut contorquent lenta spicula
stretch their strong bows, or hurl their slender darts

>acertis, que lacessunt cursu que ictu, dim
•vlth their arms, and challenge inch other in the race and In striking, when

nuncius, praevectus equo, reportat ad aures, longsevi regit,
a messenger, borne before on a horse, reports to the ears, of the aged king

ingentes viros advenisse in ignota veste. Hie imporat
that great men had come In an unknown dress. He commands them

v)cari intra tecta, et consedit medius avito solio.

lobe called within the palace, and sat down in the midst on his ancient throne

Fuit augustum tectum, ingens, sublime centum colurr.nis,

There was a proud palace, large, hieh with an hundred columns

summa urbe, regia Laurentis Pici, horrendurn
hi »he highest risrf of theritv. the royal nhoAii of Laurentian Picas, dreaded

frylvig
pt relipione parent

um. Erat oroeD

lor it* wi.kU mid the mi|w»Un-in of the fathers oflht ««**». It was a linage
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regibus accipere sceptra hic.etattolloreprimos fnsces :

to kings to receive their sceptres here, and to take the first budgets of power:

hoc tern plum, curia illis; hse sedes sacris epulis:
this was a temple, this a senate-house to them

;
these their seats lor sacred feasts :

hie patres, ariete caeso, soliti considere perpetuis
here the fathers, a ram being slain, were accustomed to sit at thoir long

mensis.
tables.

l^um etiam eihgies veterum avorum ex ordine £
Itul also tin' linages of their ancient foreUtiiers in order of

ntiqua cedro; que Italus que pater Sabinus, que senex
i/icient ri itar; and Italus and father dabiuus, and clcl

Saturnus, vitisator, servans curvam falcem sub imagine;
.Saturn the viucplanter, holding a crooked mckle beneath hi* image;

que imago bifrontis Jaiii adstabant vestibulo: que alii

and the figure of the two -faced Janus stood in tha porch: and other

reges aborigine, qui passi martia vulnera pugnando
kings from the origin tfik* roc*, who hau suffered martial wounds in righting

ob patriain que multa arma prseterea pendent in saeris
for tkeir touutry and many arms besidea hang on theiacreu

postibui, captivi currus que curvas secures, et crista

posta, eaptiva chartoU and crooked axes, and crest.

capitum, et ingentia claustra portarum, que spicula, que
if thoir nradi, and great bars of gat**, and darts. and

clypei, que rostra erepta carinis. Picus ipse, domitoi
«hirl<U. and pruwi torn from ships. Pi«ii8 himself, the tamei

equum, eedebat Quirinali lituo, que succinctus parva
of horse*, sat with his angaria] wand, and girt with a short

trabea, que gerebat ancile laeva quern percussum
'obe, and be bore asliield in his left band whom atruck

aurei virga que versum venenit, conjux Circe, capta
with a golden wand and changed by poison*, bis wife Circe, overcome

cupidine fecit avem, que sparsit ala» coloribus. Latin ua

by hot had made a bird, and specked hi* wings with colour*. Latinus

sedens intus tali templo Divflm, que patria sede
sitting within thi* temple of the Cod*, and on hu paternal seat

•ocarit Teucros ad sese in tecta; atque prior placido
called the Trojan* to him within the palace: and first with mild

ore edidit h»c ingressis: Dsrdanidaa enim neque
addresM be uttered these vordt u them having entered Ve Trojan* for nenhet

neaximus et urbem, et genus, que authti
are we ignorant both of your city, and race, and we have heard

advertibi cursum sequore, dicite quid petins? quae
t.i*t you i&v* turned four course hither on the sea, say wuat do you seek? what

causa vexit rates aut egentes cuius ad AuKHtium
cauae bjt* borne your *hip* or wanting what \*rt yov t»me to the Au*o»iaa

tttiu per tot cesrula vada? Sive acti errore rife

fate through to raany axure waves? Whether dr<vca by rais;.a»e of»"fc' w a*
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sive tempestatibus (multa qualia naut a? patiuntur in alto
or by tempests (many such calamities sailors endure on the deep

man) intravistis ripas Huminis que sedetis portu.
»<'iii you have entered the banks of the river, am: have settled in our harbour

lie fugite hospitium, neve ignorate Latinos, genterc
do not avoid ear friendship, nor be ignorant of the Latins, a race

Saturai, avquam baud vinculo nee legibus, sua sponte,
if Saturn, just with no bonds nor laws, ruled by their own will.

que tenentem se more veteris Dei. Atqut
Ami restraining themselves by the law of their ancient God. Anc

eq uidem memini ffama est obscurior annis) Aiiruncot
Indeed l remember (report is more obscure by years) that the AuruneaR

F^nes ferre ita, ut Dardanus, ortus his agris, penetravil
old men relate thus, that Uardanus, sprung from these territories, penetrated

ad Idaas uibes Phrygian que Thraciam Samum, quae nunc
to the Idean cities ofPhryjna and Thracian Sainos, which now

fertur Samotbracia. Nunc aurea regia stellantis creli

ta called r*amothrai i a. Now the golden palace of the starry heaven

accipit ilium solio, profectum hinc ab Tyirhena sede
has received him on its throne, having departed hence from his Tuscan seat

Coriti, el altaribus auget numerum Divorum. Dixerat,
of CnritlU, and by his altars he augment* the number of the Gods. lie said.

et Ilioneus secutus dicta voce sic: Rex, egregium
and Ilioneus followed in these words with his voice thus: O King, renowned

genus Fauni nee atra hiems subegit actos fluctibus,
tlCspiing of Kaunus neither the dark tempest compelled us driven by the waves.

• jeeedere vestris terns; nee sidus ve litus fefellit
to approach your lands: nor the constellation or the shore deceived in*

regione viae. Omnes afTerimur hanc urbem consilio
from the region of the way. We all are borne to this city by design

que volentibus aniinis; pulsi regnis qute sol veniens
and willing minds; banished from realms which the lun approaching

extremo Olympo, aspiciebat quondam maxima.
from the extremity ol heaven, beheld formerly the greatest.

Principium generis ab Jove; Dardana pubes gaudet
The origin of our race u from Jove; the Trojan youth rejoice in

Jove avo rex ipse, Troius /Eneas de suprema
Jove their ;im < >\m our king himself, Trojun A'.m h* sprung from the higt

gente Jovis, misit nos ad tua limina. Quanta tempestas
ace of Jupiter, sent us to your palace. How great a norm

elTu8a e*vis Mycenis, ierit per Idreos campos, quibu6
et loose from dread Myreiia-. has passed over the Idcan plains, by what

fatis uterque orbis Europe atque Asi;u concurrent audivit,
1 -- . t • k each circle of Europe and Asia has CUUAlCUjd lie has heard.

el si quem extrt'ma tellus submovet refuso oceano
If tuch LK'.rt it wbuui the nu*i remote land has removed by th» Inleiveati.f ooe«a
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et si quern plaga iniqui solio extenta in medio
and whom the region of the unequal sun Btretcbiug iuto tUo midst

quatuor plagarum dirirait.
of four climates has separated.

Vecti ex illo diluvio per tot vasta tequora; rogamua
Rome from I Ins deluge through so many extended seas, we ask

exiguam sedem, que innocuum litus patriis Dis, el

a s'null settlement, and a safe shore for our country (Jods, and

|ue jndam que auram patentem cunctis. Xon eriinui
both water and air open to all. We will not be

indecores regno; nee vestra fama feretur levis,

disgraceful to your kingdom, nor shall your fame be esteemed light,

que gratia tanti facti abolescet: nee pigebit Ausonios
and the favour of so great a deed be effaced: nor shall it repent the Ausonians

excepisse Trojam gremio. Juro per fata /Eneoe,
to liavg received Troy to their bosoms. I swear by the fates of /Eneas,

que potentem tlextram, sive quis expertus est fidp,
and his powerful right hand, whether any on» has experienced it in faith

8eu bello, et armis; multi populi, multa; gentes (ne
or in war, and arms; many people, many nations (do not

temne qu6d ultro praeferimus vittas manibus et

despise us because willingly we bear before tts fillets in our hands and

verba precantia) et petiere, et voluere adjungere
words entreating peace) both have sought, and have wished to unite ua

sibi. Sed fata Deum egere nos suis
to themselves. Rut the fates oftheOods have compelled us by their

imperils exquirere yestras terras. Dardanus ortua hinc,
commands to seek your lands. Dardanus sprung from hence,

repttit hue, que Apollo urget ingentibus jussis ad
returns hpre, and Apollo urges** by his great commands to

Tyrrhenum Tybrim, et sacra vada fontis Numici
the Tuscan Tyber, Rnd the sacred streams of the fountain Nuinirus.

Praeterea dat tibi parva munera prioris fortune, reliquias
Besides he gives to you small presents of hn former fortune, relics

receptas ex ardente Troja. Pater Anchises libabat
recovered from burning Troy, Father Anchises performed libations

ad aras hoc auro: hoc erat gestamen Priami cum
at the altars from this golden hoirl this was th« sceptre of Priam when

daret jura populis vocatis more, que sceptrum
le give laws to the people -onvoked in their manner, and a m.iit

que sacer tiaras, que vestes, labor Iliadum. Talibus
and sacred crown, and dresses, the labour of Trojan matrons. With sued

dictis Flionei, Latinus tenet ora defixa obtutu,
words of Ilionlus. l.tiiuuu holds his countenance fixed in firm regard.

que hteret immobilis solo, volvens intentos oculos
and remains unmoved on the ground, rolling his attentive eyes

Nec picta purpura movet regem, nee Priameia
Neither the painted purple moves the king, >'\< does Priam's
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•ceptra movent eum tantum, quantum noratu in
sceptre muve bun so much, as ne dwells upoB

connubio que thalamo natae, et volvit sortem
ihe marriage and marruH iitrs of his daughter, and he revolves the lot

veteris Fauni sub pectore: hunc ilium generurn
of ancient Faunu* in lui heart: tkat tbts ie the sen id law

profectam ab externa sede fatis portendi, que vocan
proceeding from a remote seat by the fate* foretold, and call's"

paribus auspiciis in regna; hinc futuram progeniem
m equal auspices to hi* kingdom; thai hence would be a raoo

egregiam virtute et quae viribus occupet totum orbem
renowned for courage and which by power shall poswss the whole globe

Tandem lcetus *it Di secundent nostra incepta,
At length Joyful he says: Slaytheftods favour our undertaking,

que suum augurium. Trojane, dabltur quod
and their own augury. O Trojan, it shall be given whick

optas: nee gperno munera. Uber divitis agri,
you ask; nor do 1 despi«e your gifts. The richness of the fertile land

que opulentia Trojae non deerit vobis Latinc
and the wealth of Troy shall not be wanting to you while Latinut

rege. Modo JEncas ipse adveniat
(si

est tanta cupido
is king. Provided A",noas himself will come (if thtrt is so groat a desire

nostrf, si properat jungi hospitio, que vocari socius)
of us, if he hastens to be united in friendship, and to be r a I I'd an ally)

neve exhorrescat amicos vultus. Krit pars
nor let him dread our friendly countenance. It shall he the part

pacis mihi tetigisse dextram tyranni. Vofl contra
of peace to me lohavt touched the right hand of the prince. You on the otbel

nunc refcrte mea mandata regi ; Est mihi
hand now bear back my commands to yottr kinj- Thtrt is to me

nata quam sortes ex patrio adyto, plurima
a daughter whom the oracles front my paternal shrine, tokom many

monstra coelo non siuunt jungere viro nostnegentis:
prodigies from heaven do not permit DM to unite to a husband of our nation :

canuut hoc restare Latio, geueros a fibre ab
they prophecy that this awaits Latium, thai Bon8-in4av will be here from

externis oris, qui sanguine ferant nostrum noiucii

foreign coasts, who by their blood will raise our name

iu astra. Et reor et opto (si mens augurat quod
to the. stars. And I suppose and desire il (if my mind augurs anything

veri) fata poscere hunc ilium.
of truth) the fates demand this man himself.

Pater effatus ha:c, eligit equos omni numero
The father having spoken these words, selected horses from all the number'

tcr centum nitidi stabaut in altis prcesepibus:
three hundred shining tteeds stood in the lofty stalls:

extemplo jubet alipedes, instratos ostro (jue
fortbwlta he touiuiauds the wing-footed not set ova spread with purple and
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pictis tapetis, duci omnibus Teucria ordine. Aurea
painted tmppings, to ho led out for all the Trojans in order. Golden

monilia pendent demissa pectoribus ; tecti auro
mai tiugales hang depending from their breasts ; covered with gold

mandunt fulvura aurum sub dentibus
;
currum que

they champ tho yellow gold beneath their tenth ; a chariot and

geminos jugales ab sethereo seraine, spirantes ignera
two match-horses from the ethereal race, breathing forth fire

naribus absenti JEnese : de gente illorum, quos
from their nostrils, for the absent iEneas: from the race of those, which

Dsdala Circe, furata patri creavit nolhos de
Da-rialian Circe, having stolen from Iter father produced a spurious rare front

supposita matre. iEnead®, talibus donis que dictis Latini
a substituted mother. The Trojans, with such gifts and words of Latin ut

redeunt sublimes in equis, que reportant pacem. Auten
eturn proud on their horses, and bring back peace. But

ecce! saeva conjux Jovis referebat sese ab Inachiis
lo! the dread wife of Jupiter brought back herself from Inachian

Argis, que invecta tenebat auras: et longe" ab tethere

Argos, and borne on she possessed the air: and far from the sky,

ab usque Siculo Pachyno, prospexit laetum JEnean, que
from even Sicilian Par.hinns, she beheld Joyful ./Eneas, and

Dardaniam classem. Videt jam moliri
the Trojan fleet. She beholds the Trejant already brgm to build

tecta, jam sidere terra, deseruisse rates. Stetit rata

house*, already to setUe on the land, lo desert their ships. She stood pierced

acri dolore; turn quassans caput, efludit hsec dicta
a nh sharp grief, then slinking her head, she poured out these word*

|>ectore: Heu! invisam stirpem, et fata Phrvgum
from her breast: Ah! hateful race, and fates of the Trojans

contraria nostris fatis! num occumbere Sigeis
opposed teour fates! whether eonld I overthrow tXrm on the BtgMI

campis? Num capti poturre capi? num incensa

plains? Whether eomiuered eonld they be conquered? whether has eonfigraled

Troja cremavit viros? invenere viam medias
Troy burnt these men? they have found a way throueh the midst

acies, que per medios ignes. At, credo, mea numint
af armies, and through the midst of fires. But, I believe, my divinity

tandem jacent fessa; aut exsaturata odiis, quicvi
at leugtb lies wearied; or satisfied with hatred, I have rested

Quin ejliam infesta ausa sequi exctissos patriA
But even hating I dared to follow them driven from their eonrrtrj

p«r undas, et opponere me profugis totoponto
through the waves, and to oppose myself to the fugitives through tho whole sea

Vires que cceU que maris absumptw in Teucros
The powers bothof heaven and the sea are consumed agairst the Trojans

Quid Syrtes aut
Scylla, quid vasta Charybdif

Whatdld quicksands, or Benin. what did the vas C'baryhdie

14
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profuit mihi: conduntur optato alveo Tybndis, secur
profit me: they are moored in the desired channel nf the Tybel, careless

pelagi atque mei. Mars valuit perdere immanem genten.
of the ocean and of me. Mars could destroy the huge rare

Lapitharum; genitor Defim ipse concessit antiquam
if the Lapiths?; the father of the fJodg himself yielded ancient

Oalydona in iras Dianae: quod tautum scelus Lapithis,
t'alydon to the angerof Diana what so great crime mas to the UtpitbB,

aut Calydone merente? Ast ego, magna conjux Jovis,
or was Calydon deserving? But I, the great wife of Jupiter,

nte potui linquere nil inausum, qura infelix vert
who could leave nothing undared, who unhappy have turned

memet in omnia, vincor ab JEnei.. Quod si mea
myself to all erpedients, am overcome by Jfneas. What if my
numina non sunt satis magna, equidem haud dubitem
divinity ii not sufficiently great, indeed 1 will not hesitate

implorare quod est usquam: si nequeo flectere Superos,
to implore that which is anywhere: if 1 cannot bend the Gods,

movebo Acheronta. Esto, non dabitur
I will move hell. Be it so, that it shall not be granted to me

prohibere Latinis regnis, atque Lavinia manet conjux
Si forbid in« the Latin kingdoms, and Lavinia remains his wife

unmota fatis: at licet trahere, atque addere moras
fixed by the fates, but it is permitted to prolong, aiui to add delays

.antis rebus; at licet excindere populos ambonnr.
to these great events; but it is permitted to cut off tile people of boll

regum. Gener atque socer coeant bac mercede
Kings. l*i the son-in lawand father in-law unite at this price

suorum. Virgo, dotabere Trojano et Rutulo
of their fnends. O maid, you shall be endowed with Trojan and Rutulinn

sanguine; et Bellona pronuba manet te: nee tantum
blood; and Bellona a bridesmaid shall remain to thee: nor alone

Cisseis prssgnans face enixa jugalea ignes quin
did Hecuba teeming with a firebrand bear nuptial fires but

suns partus Veneri idem, et alter Paris, que ted*
her own offspring shall he to Venus the same, and another Pans, and torches

iterum funesta? in recidiva Pergama.
again §hall be ileadly against new rising Troy.

Ubi dedit ha:c dicta, horrenda petivit terras. Ciet
When he uttered these words, dread «he sought the earth. She calls is

lurtiiicam Alecto ab sede dirarum sororum, que inform?
mournful Alecto from the seat of the direful sisters, and infernal

tenebris; cui cordi tristia bella, que ine, que insidiw
iarkness; in whose heart arc moiirnfiil wars, and wrath, and fraud,

et noxia crimina. Et pater Pinion ipse odit. Tartarerc
and hurtful crimes. And father Pltllu himself hate* a«r. The Tarts rest.

Borores ode re monstrum; vertit sese in to* ora
Bisters hate the monster; abe turns herself into soman* feature
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am swvas facies, atra pullulat lot colubri?. Quarn
so many cruul forins, black »Ae sprouts forth so many snakes. Whom
Juno acuit his verbis, ac fatur taba: Virgo, sata
Juno provoked with those words, and speaks these things: O Maul. born

Nocte, da mihi Wine propriura laborem, hanc operam;
*rom Night, give to me this appropriate labour, this work;

ne noster honos, ve infractra fama cedat loco, neu
fcet not our honour, or mutilated fame yield on this occasion, nor

^Eneadffi possint ambire Latinum connubiis, ve obsidere
U: thi Trojans be able to circumvent Latinus by marriage, or neaiega

[talofi fines. Tu potes armare unanimea fratres in
the Italian boundaries. You can arm harmonious brothers to

prrplia atque versare domos odiis; tu inferre verbera
battle and overturn families by hatred; you can bear stripes

que funereas faces tectis; tibi mille nomina, mille
and deadly firebrands to houses; to yon are a thousand names, a thousand

artes norendi: concute fecundum pectus, disjice compositam
arts of injuring; strike your prolific breast, break this established

pacem, sere crimina belli: juventus velit, que simuJ
peace, sow crimes the seeds of war; the youth wish. and at onct

poscat, que rapiat arma. Exin Alecto, infecta
demand it. and let them seize upon arms. Forthwith Aleeto, stain'd

Gorgoneis venenis, principio petit Latium et celsa
with (lorgonian poisons, in the first place sought Latium and the lofly

:ecta Laurentis tyranni, que obsedit taciturn limen
palace of the l.nureutine prince, and hesieg'd the silent gate

AmataB quam ardentem super adventu Teucrum que
of Aniata whom raging about the coining of the Trojans auu

nymeneis Turni que femineffi curse que ira> coquebant.
the marriage rites of Turnus both female cares and passions inflamed

Dea conjicit huic unum anguem de ca?ruleis
The Goddess east on her one snake from her azure

crinibus, que subdit in sinurn ad intima praecordia
tucks, and it sunk into her bosom to her inmost heart

quo monstro furibunda permisceat omnera domum.
D> which monster raging she may disturb all her family

file lapsus inter vestes et leVia pectora volvitur nullo
!t gliding between her dress and smooth breast rolls on withn.i

ittactu, que fallit iurentem, inspirans viperam ammam:
impiession, and deludes her raging, inspiring a viperous soul

ingens coluber fit tortile aurum collo, fit

the great stake becomes wreathed gold for her neck; it become

tenia longte vitUe que innectit comas, et lubricius
a wreath of a long fillet and binds her hair. and gliding

errat membris. Ac dum prima lues, sublapaa
Zanders over her limbs. Ami while the first infection, gliding under

udo veneno, pertentat sensus, atque implicat ignem
with moist »ison, flinllo through her series and implants fire
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oeaibuB, needum animus percepit flammarc toto
in hef bone* nor yet did her mind feel the ftime t trough al

pectore:
locuta est mollius et de solito more

Iter heart: she (poke mure gently and according to the usual ruoda

matrum. lacrymans multa 6upcr nata que Phrygiis
of mothers, weeping much about her daughter and the Trojan

hymenals: genitor, ne Lavinia datur ducenda Teucris
nuptials: O father, shall Lavinia be given to be married to Trojan

exsulibus? nee miseret te que natae que tui? nee
eiilei? p ir do you pity both your daughter and yourself? not

miseret matris quam perfidus praedo relinquet pnmo
Ju you pity her mother whom this treacherous robber will abandon with the Aral

Aquilone, peteus alta, virgine abducta? An non
north wind, seeking the deep, the maid being carried off? Ind not

Phrygius pastor
sic penetrat Lacedsemona, que vexit

the Trojan shepherd Paris thus enter Laeedemon, and bear ofl

Ledaeam Helenam ad
Trojanas

arces? Quid tua
Leila's Helen to the Trojan towers? What avails your

sancta fides, quid antiqua cura tuorum, et dextera
holy faith, what the ancient regard your friends, and your right hand

data totie8 consanguineo Turno? Si gener petitur
pledged so often to your relation Turnua? If a sou in-law is sought

Latinis de externa gente, que id sedet, que jussa
by the Latins from a foreign nation, and this la determined, and the comma uds

parentis Fauni premunt te: equidem reor omnem
of four father Kami us restrain you: indeed I think every

terrain externam, qua? libera nostris sceptria dissidet;
land is foreign, winch free from our authority is separated from its,

et Divos dicere aic.

and the Gods di-siare thus.

Et « prima origo domus repetatur, Inachusque Acrisiua
An4 if the first origin of his family be demanded, lnachiis and Acrislus

patrei Turno, que media Mycen®, Ubi
••we HMMton to Turnus, and the midst of Mycens is lut country. When

videt Latinum stare contra, exj)erta nequicquarn
the beholds l-aiinus to stand opposed te ktr, having tried In vain

hi> dictis, que furiale malum serpentis lapsum penitua
with these words, and maddening mischief of the serpent gliding deeply

in viscera, que pererrat totanrr turn verb
into her nutrnils. and had wandered through her whole frame; then indeed

infelix excita ingentibus monstris, lymphata furit per
the hapless msjmm aroused by Hue great prodigies; frantic ragesthsougl

immensum urbem sine more: ceu quondam turbo volitana
the extensive city beyond measure: as whenever a top lying

sul torto verbere, quern pueri intenti ludo, exercent in
beneath a wreathed la«h, which boys intent on play, axtrris* ia

magno gyro circum vacua atria: die actus habena fertur
a reat ctrde around the empty halls it drawn bv tin thung is Kotm
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curvatis spatiis: inscia turfoa stupei, que impube»
in circling spires; theignoranl crowd stand amazed, and the youthful

manua mirata volubile buxum: dant animos plagae.
band admiring the whirling wood: they glva their sou.s to the blow.

Agitur non segnior illo cursu, per media?
The queen is driven nn not more slowly than thia course, through the midst

nrbes, que feroces populos. Quin etiam adorta majus
of cities, and fierce people. But even advancing to a greater

nefas que orsa majorem furoremevolatin sylvas, simulato
ivil and rising to a greater madness she flies into the woods, haringfeigne

numine Bacchi, et abdit natam frondosis montibus,
'Jte divinity of Bacchus, and hides her daughter in the leafy mountains

quo eripiat thalamum Teucris, que moretur tsdas;
that she may snatclt marriage from the Trojans, and delay the nuptial lorehae

fremens Evoe Bacche, vociferans te solum dignurr.
srylng out Evne Bacchus, declaring that you alone are worthy

virgine; etenim sumere molles thyros tibi, lustrare te
of the maid; f>r she has taken soft spears for you, she encircles thee

choro, pascere sacrum crinem tibi. Fama volat. que
with a dance, preserves her sacred locks for you. Fame flies, and

simul idem ardor agit omnes matres, accensas Funis
at once the same zeal urges all the mothers, inflamed by the Furies

pectore, quierere nova tecta. Deseruere domos; dant
'n their breasts, to seek new dwellings. They desert their homes, they give

colla que comas ventis Ast aliffi complent asthera
their neck* and hair to the winds. But others fill the skies

tremulis ululatibus, que incincts pellibus gerunt pampineas
tremulous cries, and covered with skins they heur tbe vine bound

hastas; ipsa fervida sustinet flagrantem pinum inter medias
spears; she raging upholds a burning pine in the mids'

ac canit hymenasos naue que Tumi, torquens
and sings the nuptial song of her daughter and Turnus, rolling

sanguineam aciem que repente" ciamat torvum: Io
be r bloody eye-ball and suddenly cries out i» a stem manner O

Latin® matres, audite, ubiqiueque, si qua gratia
ye Latin mothers, hear, wheresoever you are, rf any regard

infelicis Amatae manet piis animis, si cura materni
if the wretched Amata dwells in your pious mind* if care of" a mother's

juris remordet, solvite crinales vittas, capite orgia
right corrodes your hearts, loosen your hairy fillets, take up the orgi. •

mecum. AJecto agit reginam talem stimulis Bacchi,
with me. Alecto urges the queen thus with the goads of Bacchus

undique inter sylvas, inter deserta ferarum. Postquam
>n every sida among the woods, among the deserts of wild beasts. After

visa acuisse primos furores satis, que
she seemed to have provoked her first madness sufficiently, and

vertisee consilium que omiiem domum Latini, protinus
to liavg overturned the counsel aud all the bouse of Lathi us, forthwith
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tristis Dea tollitur hinc fuscis alis ad muros audacis
the sad Goddess is borne from hence on mournful wings to the walls of the daring

Turni : quara urbem Danae, delata prcecipiti Noto dicitur
Tarmis: which city Danae, borne on the 6wift south wind is said

fundavisse Acrisioneis colonis. Locus quondam
to have been founded for her Acrisian colonists. The placo was formerly

dictus Ardua avis, et nunc Ardea uiauct magnum
called Ardua by our ancestors, and now Ardea remains a great

nomen; sed fortuna fuit.

name; but its fortune has been.

Hie in altis tectis Turuus jam carpebat mediam quietem
Ilere in the lofty palace Turnus now enjoyed his midnight eloep

nigra nocte. Alecto exuit torvam faciem et furialia
in the black night. Alecto put off her grim countenance and Fury's

membra
;
transforraat sese in auiles vultus, et arat

limbs; transforms himself into an old woman's looks, and ploughs

obscoenam froutem rugis ;
induit albos crines cum

her filthy forehead with wrinkles; puts on white hair with

vitta, turn innectit raraum olivse: fit Calybe
a fillet, then she binds on the bough of an olive : she becomes Calybe,

anus Junouis, que sacerdos ternpli ; et offert se
an old woman of Juno, and a Priestess of the temple ; and otfere herself

juveni ante oculos cum his vocibus : Turne, patiere
to the youth before his eyes with these words: Turnus, will you suffer

tot la bores fusos incassurn, et tua sceptra transcribi
so many labours wasted in vain, and b1ip.11 your sceptre be transferred

Dardaniis colonis? Rex abnegat conjugium tibi, et dotes
to the Trojau colonists? The king denies marriage to you, and dowriof

qusesitas sanguine; queexternus hsres qufflritur in regnum
gain'd by blood; ami a foreign heir is sought fur the kingdom

I nunc, irrise, offer te ingratis periculis; I,

Go, now, scorn'd man, present yourself to ungrateful dangers; Go.

sterne Tyrrhenas acies; tege Latinos pace. Adeo
prostrate the Tuscan armies; protect the Latins by peace. Thus

omnipotens Saturnia lapsa jussit me fari

the all powerful daughter of Saturn gliding down commanded me tospenk

hflBC palam tibi, cum jaceris placidft nocte. Quare
these word* openly to you, when you lay in the peaceful night. Wherefore

age, et l^tus para pubem armari, que moveri
come on. aid joyful prepare the youth to be armed, and to be removed

portis in arma: et exure Phrygios duces, qui
from the gates to war: and burn the Trojan leaders, wlio

consedere pulchro flumine, que pictas carinas. Magna
have willed by this fair stream, and painted ships. The /real

/is cflclestium jubet sic: Rex Latinus ipse, ni

power of the (;<>dd r. omtifi mln thus- let King Latinus himself unless

fatetur dare conjugium, et parere dicto, sentiat,
OS agrees to grant the marriage, and to comply with his word, kno«
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et tandam experiatur Turnum in armis. Hie juvenis
»nd at length experience Turnus in arms. Here the youth

irridens vatem sic vicissim refert ore
scoffing the prophetess thus in turn replies with his mouth to what

orsa : Nuucius non effugit meas aurcs, ut rere,
she had begun to say : the news has not escaped my ears, as you suppose,

classes invectas alveo Tybridis. Ne finge
Mat ships have been wafted to the channel of the Tiber. Do not assign

tantos metus mihi, nee est regia Juno imraemor nostri.
so great fears to me, nor is royal Juno unmindful of us.

Sed, 6 mater, seuectus victa situ que effceta veri,
But, mother, old ago overcome by its rust and powerful of truth,

ncquicquam exercet te caris, et inter arma regum,
in vain exercises you with cares, and amid the arms of kings,

rudit vitem falsa fonnidine. Tibi cura tueri
mocks the prophetess with deceptive fear. To you is the care to guard

effigies et templa DivAm; viri gerant bella que pacem
the images and temples of the Gods; let men manage wars ami pear*

queis bella gerenda. Alecto exarsit in iras talibus

by whom wars are to be conducted. Alecto kindled into wrath by these

dictis. At subitus tremor occupat artus juveni oranti,
words. But a sudden trembling seizes the limbs of the youth while speaking

oculi diriguere: Erinnya sibilat tot hydris, que
his eyes stiffened: The Fury hisses with so many snakes, and

tanta facies aperit se: turn torquens flammea lumina
•o great a form discloses itself then turning her flaming eyes

et repulit cunctantem, et quscrentem dicere plura,
both repelled him delaying, and seeking to say many things,

et erexit geminos anguea crinibus, que insonuit
and she rais'd two snakes from her hair, and sounded

verbera, que addidit ha'C rabido ore: En ego
her lash, and superadds these words with her maddening mouth: I.o I

victa situ, quam senectus elTfEta veri ludet falsi

overcome by the rust of age, whom old age powerless of truth mocks by false

formidine inter arma regum. Respice ad hsec: adsum
fear amidst the arms of kings. Lookback to these thing/: I am here

ab sede dirarum sororum; gero bella que lethum manu
from the seat of the direful sisters; I bear wars and death in in*

1 hand

EfTata sic, conjecit facem juveni et fixit taidas

Speaking thus, she cast a firebrand at the youth and planted the torches

fumantes atro lumine sub pectore. lngens
UDOKing with blackening light beneath his breast. Great

pavor rupit olli somnum que sudor proruptus toto
fear broke his sleep and sweat bursting from his whole

corpore, perfudit ossa et artus. Amens fremit arma
body, bathes his bones and limbs. Mad he raves for arms
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requint arma toro que tectis. Amor fern,
be mkl arms in (he bed and through the palace. The love of the sword

et scelerata insania belli, super ira sevit.
and execrable madness of war, moreover anger rages.

Veluti cum virgea flamma suggeritur costis aheni
Aa when an osier flame is placed under the sides of a brass vrsse-

nndantis magno sonore, que latices exsultant a>stn
boiling with great noise, and the liquids boil over with heat

vis aqu» furit intus, atque fumidus amnis exuberal
atle violence of the water rages within, and the smoking stream effervesce*

spumis alt£; nee jam itnda capit se: ater
with foam on Inch; nor now does the water restrain itself the blackening

vapor volat ad auras. Ergo indicit iter primif
.cam flies into the air. Therefore he directs the way to the chiefs

juvenum ad regem Latinum, pace pollute, et jubet
tf the youth to king Latiuua, the peace being violated, and orders

arma parari, tutari Italiam, detrudere hostem
arras to be prepared, to protect Italy, to drive out the foe

linibus; se venire satis ambobus, que Teucris
from his boundaries; Jetlarwf that he comes sufficient for both, both the Trojans

que Latinis. Ubi dedit ha?c dicta, que vocavit Divos
and Latins. When he had uttered these words, and had invoked the Oik's

in vota, Rutuli exhortantur sese certatim in arma
n his prayers, ibe Rutuhau* exhort each other eagerly to urtns.

Egregium decus forms atque juvenue movet hunc,
The remarkable beauty of his form and youth move *Ju> one,

atavi reges hunc, dextera claris factis

bis ancestor kings iujluenci another,his tight hand for renowned deeds dittinguiskea

hunc. Dura Turnus implet Rutulos autlacibus
moves this one. While Turnus nils the Uutuhans with daring

animis, Alecto concitat se Stygiis alis in Teucros;
courage, Alecto rinses herself on Stygian wings against the Trojans;

speculata locum nova" arte, quo litore pulcher lulus

watching the place with renewed fraud, on which shore beautiful lulus

agitabat feras insidiis que cursu. Hlc Cocytia virgo
hunted wild beasts by snares and the chase. Here the infernal maid

objicit subitum rabiem canibus, et contingit nares
easts sudden madness ou the dogs, and touched their nostrilr

uoto odore, ut ardentes agerent cervum; qua? fui>

with the known bcenl, as glowing they drove the stag; which wai

prima causa malorum, que accendit agrestes animo*
the first cause of their misfortunes, and inflamed the ritstie nundi

bello. Erat cervus pnestanti forma, e* tngens cornibus,
to war. There was a stag of excelling benuty, an* large in horns

quem, raptum ab ubere inatris, Tyrrheidee puen
whiili, Hiiatcheil from the duga of its mother, Tyrrheus' soni

niitribant, que Tyrrheus pater cui regia armenta
i. in -i.

I,
and Tyrrheus tfui' fulher »ln>m the royal herds
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parkin, et custodia campi late* credita Sylvia toror
»»«), and the keeping of the plain far around ib entrusted Sylvia tttoir sislei

wnabat ferum, assuetura imperiis, omni curd, intexens
iitoriicd lite beast, accustomed to her commands, Willi every cure, intertwining

cornua mollibus sertis, que pectebat, que lavabat in
Ui horns with soft garlands, and the combed it, and washed it in

puro foute. Illepatiens manum, que assuetus berili

the clear •'unniaiii. He enduring the band, and accustomed to his matter'i

nensa errabat sylvis; que rursus ipse ferebat se
table, wandered in ihe woods; and again he withdrew himself

ftomum ad nota limina, quamvis serft nocte. Rabidaj
koine to the known gates, however late at niglu. Th» maddening

canes venantis luii commove're bunc errantem procul, cum
Jogs of hunting lulus roused linn wandering afar on", when

forte deflueret secundo fluvio, que levaret aestus

by chance he iwui down the prosperous stream, and relieved the heat

viridante ripa. Etiam Ascanius, succensus amore exiraiae
ju the green bank. Also Ascniiius, inflamed with love of distinguished

laudis, ipse direxit spicula curvo cornu; nee Deus
praise, himself directed Aw darts from hit crooked bow; nor icaa the God

abfuit erranti dextra, que arundo acta multo aonitu,
absent from hu eiring right hand, and the reed driven on with much iriise,

venit, que per uterum, que per ilia. At quadrupes
earn*, both through his stomach, and through hia (lank. Dm the animal

saucius refugit intra nota tecta, que gemens
wounded flew back within its known dwelling, and groaning

successit stabulis; que cruentus atque similis imploranti,
tame up to the stables; and bloody and like to one entreating,

replevit amine tectum questu. Sylvia soror prima
filled tfie whole house with complaints. Sylvia the sister liist

percussa lacertos palmis, vocat auxilium, et conclamat
unking her -inns with her hands, calls assistance, and calls log* her

duros agrestts. Olli improvisi adsunt (enim aspera pestis
the hardy rustics. They unexpectedly are piesent (for the cruel plague

latet tacitis sylvis;) hie armatus obusto torre,
lies hid In the silent woods ;) this one armed with a burnt brand,

hie nodis gravidi stipitis
: ira facit telum, quod

this with the knots of a heavy club: an <*er produces a weapon, whatever

repertum cuique rimanti. Tyrrheus spirans immane,
is found by oach searching. Tyrrheus breathing forth wrathfnlly,

securi rapta, vocat agmiua, ut forte scindebat quercum
an axe being seized, calls the troops, as by chance ho cut up the oak

quadrilidam coactis cuneis.
split in four parts with driven wedges.

At s.£va Dea, nacta k speculis tempus
But the cruel Goddess, having found from the watch-towers a time

nocendi, petit ardua tecta stabuli, et de summo
for doing injurv, sought the high roof of tho stable

;
and from the lofty
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culmine camt, pastorale signum, que intendit Tartaream
height Bings forth the 6hephord's signal, and stretchua her hellish

vocem recurvo coniu; qua protinus omne nemui
voice with the crooked horn; by winch from afar ail this grov

contremuit, et profunda sylvae intonuere. Et lacus Trivia
trembled, ana the deep wood* thundered. And the l.ikeof Diani

longe audivit; amnis Nar, albus sulfurea aqua, audivit,
afar off heard: the river Nar, whitened with sulphureous watej, hctrd it

que forttes Velini; et trepidse matres pressure natos ad
auil fountains of Velinus: and the trembling mothers press their children to

pectora. Turn verb ad vocem, qua dira buccina dedit
their breasts. Then Rtdeed at the voice, by which the direful trumpet gave fortb

signum, indomiti agricolai celeres concurrunt undique
the signal, the unconquered farmers swift run together on every side

telis raptis; necnon et Troia pubes eflundit auxilium
with weapons seized; likewise both the Trojan youth pour forth assistance

Ascanio apertis castris. Direxere acies; non agitur
to Arcanius from the open camps. They drew up their troops; they are not engaged

jam agresti certamine duris stipitibus ve prseustis sudibus;
now in rustic strife with hard clubs or burnt stakes,

sed decernunt ancipiti ferro, que atra seges strictis
out they contend with the doubtful swoid, and a direful crop withdrawn

9nsibus horrescit late que a;ra lacessita sole fulgent,
swords bristles up far around and the brazen armor being struck by the sun shines,

et jactant lucem sub nubila: uti cum ductus ccepit
and throws the light beneath the clouds: as when the wave begins

albescere primo vento, mare tollit sese paulatim, et
to grow white with the lirst wind, the sea raises itself by degrees, and

erigit undas altius, inde consurgit imo fundo ad sthera.
elevates the waves higher, then it rises from the lowest depths to the skies.

Hie juvenis Almon, qui fuerat maximus natorum Tyrrhei,
Here the youth Almon, who was the eldest of the sonsof Tyrrheus,

sternitur ante primam aciem stridente sagitti; enim vulnus
is overthrown before the first rank with a hissing arrow; for the wound

hesit sub gutture et inclusit iter uda? vocis, que
• lurk fast under his throat and slopped up the passage of his soft voice, and

tenuem vitam sanguine. Multa corpora virflm circa que
lender life with blood. Many bodies of heroes f*U around and

senior Galaesus dum olTert se medium paci; qui unu*
thH elder Galesiis/a/fr while he offers himself in the midst for peace: and alone

fuit justissimus, que olim ditissimus Ausoniis arvis
was the most just, and formerly the richest in the Ausoman fields

Qu'nque greges balantum, quina armenta redibant illi

Five flocks of bleating shcrp, five herds of cattle returned to him

et vertcbat terram centum aratris. Atque dum ea
tnd be turn si up the earth with an hundred ploughs. And while these Hung'

geruntur spquo Marte per campos, Dea facta
•re done In the equal content through the plains, the Coddesi Ix-iiiy mad*
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rxnens promissv
ubi imbuit bellum sanguine, et

oowerfu ol her promiso, when she had stained the war with blood, and

coramisit funera prima? pugnre, deserit Hesperiam, et
had sent death to the first routes!, deserts Italy, *nd

convexa per auras cadi, victrix afFatur Junonem
borne through the air of heaven, a conqueror she addresses Juno

euperba voce. En discordia perfects tibi tristi beilo!
<rith a proud voice. Deliold the discord wrought for you in this sad war

die coant in amicitiam, et jungant fcedera quamloquidem
any that they unite in friendship, and join treaties since

respersi Teucros Ausonio sanguine. Addam hoc etiam
I have sprinkled the Trojans with Ausonian blood. i will itdd this also

his; si tua voluntas certa mihi, feram finitimas urbes
to them; if your will is sure tome, I will drive the neighbouring cities

in bella rumoribus, que accendam animos amore insani
•o war by rumours, and I will inflame their minds with the love of mad

Martis, ut veniant undique auxilio; spargam arma
war, that they may assemble on every side with aid: I v. ill scatter arms

per agios. Turn contra Juno Est abunde
ihrough the Gelds. Then on the other hand Juno said. There is enough

terrorum et fraudis: causae belli stant; pugnatur
of terrors and of fraud: the causes of the war remain; let ihem light

armis cominus; novus sanguis imbuit arma, qus prima
with arms hand to hand; new blood has stained their arma, winch the first

fors dedit. Egregium genus Veneris, et rex Latinus
thanee lias given. The renowned Bon of Venus, and king Latinus

ipse celebrent talia connubia et tales hymenieos. Pater
himself shall celebrate these marriagi-s and such nuptial rites. The father

ille regnator summi Olympi, haud velit te errare
himself the ruler of high heaven, 19 not willing that you wandei

bcentius super tetherias auras. Cede locis.

»t liberty about the etherial skies. Withdraw to your place.

Si qua fortuna laborum superest ego ipsa regain.
If any fortune of labour remains low I myself will manage it.

Saturnia dederat tales voces. Autem ilia attollit

Salurnlan June had uttered the«e words. But she raised

alas stridentes anguibus, que petit sedem Coeyti, linquens
4«r wings hissing wan snakes, and seeks the seat of Cor v'tus, leaving

mpera ardua. Est locus, sub altis montibus medio
the exalted high places. Tktreia a place, beneath the lofty mountains in the centre

Italiae, nobilis, et memoratus fama in multis oris, valles
of Italy, renowned, and commemorated by fame in many coasts, tho vales

Amsancti : latus nemoris atrum deusis frondibus, urget
of Amsauctus, the Bide of the grove black with thick leaves, incloses

hunc utrimque que medio fragosus torrens dat sonitum
it on each side and in the midst a noisy torrent gives a sound.

saxis et torto vortiee. Hie specus horrendum et
with rocks and a whirling pool. Here a cave horrid in its aspect and
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spiracula saevi Ditis, monstrantur ; que ingCDS vorago.
the breathing places of dread Pluto, are shown; and a hnge gulf.

Acheronte rupto, aperit pestiferas fauces ; queis Erinnys,
Acheron bursting, opens its pestiferous jaws ;

in which Eryunyei

invisum nuraen condita levabat terras que coelum
the hateful fury being hid relieved the earth and 6ky.

Nee minus interea Saturnia regina imponit extremarr
Nevertheless in the meantime tho Saturnian queen places her last

manum bello. Omnis numerus pastorum ruit ex'
hand to the war. The whole number of shepherds rtished out from

acie in urbera
; que reportant caesos, Almonem puerurar

the army to the city ; and bring back the slain, Almon tho youth,

que ora foedati Galasi : que implorant Deos, que
and the features of the defiled Galesus : and they intreat the Qods, and

obtestantur Latinum. Turnus adest, que in medio
Implore Latinus for revenge. Turnus is present, and in the midst

crimine csedis, et ignis ingeminat terrorem, Teucros
of the crime of murder, and of fire redoubles the alarm, that the Trojans

vocari in regna, Phrygiam stirpem admisceri
are called to the kingdom, that the Trojan race is to be intermingled with the

se pelli limine. Turn quorum matres,
Latins that he is banished from the palace. Then they whose mothers,

attonitse Baccbo, insultant thiasis avia nemora,
astounded by the rites of Bacchus, leap about in dances in the pathless groves,

(enim neque nomen Amato leve,) collect! undique
(for neither is the name of Amata of light concern,) assembled on every side

coeunt, que fatigant Martem. Ilicet cuncti poscunt
unite, and provoke the war. Forthwith all demand

perverso numine, infantum bellum, contra omina,
by the perverted deity, dreadful war, against the omens,

contra fata Deum. Cirtatim circurastant tecta regis
against tho fates of tho Oods. Eagerly they stand around the palace of tho king

Latini. Ille resistit, velut immota rapes pelagi : ut
Latinus. lie withstands them as an unmoved rock of the ocean : as

rupes pelagi, quae magno fragore veniente, tenet sese
a rock of the ocean, which with great noise approaching, holds itself

mole, multis undis circum latrantibus: nequicquam
by its mass, many waves around howling: in vain

scopuli et spumea saxa fremunt circum que alga illisa
the cliffs and foaming rocks roar around and the sea-weed uptora

lateri refunditur. Verum ubi nulla potestas datur
on its side is thrown back. But when no power is granted

exsuperare caecum consilium, et res cunt mitu saevae
to overcome tho blind counsel, and affairs proceed by tho will of dread

Junonis, pater inanis testatus Deos que auras multa,
Juno, the father In vain attesting tho Gods and the air much

inquit, Heu ! frangimur fatis, que ferimur procella.
euyti, Alusl we aro broken down by Um> btlc«( Mid boruo off by the storm.
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O miser i! ipsi peudetis has ptenas sacrilego sanguine,O wretched men you shall pay these penalties with your sacrilegious blood

Turne, te, nefas, triste supplicium manebit; que
O Turn ui, thee, disaster, and mournful punishment shall await; and

venerabere Deos seris votis. Nam quies est parta
y*u shall entreat the Gods by late prayers. For rest is abtained

mihi, que omnis portus in limine: spolior
forme, and all the harbour 0/ my carss u in view: . am deprived

felici funere. Nee locutus plura, sepsit se tectis,
of a happy burial. Nor did he speak more, he shut himself in his palaoa

que reliquit habenas rerum. Erat mos in Hespeno
and left the reins of affairs. T/iere was a custom in Hespcriaa

Latio, quern Alban® urbes protinus coluere sacrum, nunc
Lalium, which the Alban cities long since have honoured as sacred, now

Roma maxima rerum edit, cum movent Martem in prima
Rome the greatest of things honours, when they excite Mars to the first

prodia; sive parant manu inferre lacrymabile bellum
contests; whether they prepare with the hand to wage mournful war

Getis, ve Hyrcanis, ve Arabis, seu tendere
against the Oetiaris, or the Myrcanians, or the Arabians, or to march

ad Indos, que sequi Aurora in, que reposcere Parthos
against the Indians, and to follow Uie morning, and redemaud of the Farlhians

signa.
standards.

Sunt gemiiuE porta? belli (sic dicunt nomine) eaeree
T%er* are two gates of war (thus they call them by name) sacred

religione et formidiue s»vi Martis. Centum serei vectes
by religion and the fear of drend Mars. An hundred brazen bolts,

que sterna robora ferri claudunt nee Janus custos
and the eternal strength of iron close them nor does Janus the keeper

absistit limine. Ubi certa sententia pugnse sedet
withdraw from the gate. When the sure sentence of war is settled

E»atribus,

consul ipse, insignis Quirinali trabed que
y the fathers, the coasul himself, distinguished by a Roman robe and

Gabino cinctu, reserat stridentia limina; ipse vocat
Qabinian cincture. unlocks the creuking gates; tie invites

pugnas turn cetera pubes sequitur que serea cornua
the contest: then the other youth follows and the brazen trumpets

conspirant rauco assensu Et turn Latinus jubebatur
rasouud with hoarse concord. And then Latinus was commanded

ndicere bella ^Eneadis hoc more, que recludere
k> proclaim war against the Trojans in this manner, and to lay open

tristes rortas. Pater abstinuit tactu, que aversus
the mournful gates. Father Latinvs withdrew from the touch, and turning away

refugit fceda ministeria, et condidit te cecis umbris-

.

V't\ from the foul employment, and concealed himself in the dark shades

Turn Saturnia regina DeOm, dfdapsa coalo ipsa
Thea tb» Staturnlaii queen of the Gods, ghiiirrg dowa fro»n heaven sa«
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morantes portas manu, et cardine verso,HUM open the delaying gates with her hand, anil the hinge •eingtutad,

nipit ferratos postes belli Ausonia, inexcita atque immobile
Wurst Uie iron posts of war. Ausonia at rest and unmovei

ante, ardet. Pars parat ire pedes campis; pars arduua
before, is inflamed A part prepare logo on foot to the plains; a part pro id

altis equis pulverulentus furit; omnei
mi their high horses involved in dust rush furiously on; aJ

requirunt arma. Pars tergunt leves clypeos, e

agerly demand arms. A part cleanse their light shields, ai<d

lurida spirula pingui arvind, que subigunt secures in

sinning spears with fat tallow, and sharpen tht<.r axes oa

cote: que juvat ferre signa que audire
the whetstone ami it delights then to bear the standards and to hear

sonitus tubarum. Adeo quinque magna; urbes, incudibiu
the sounds of trumpets. Thus live great cities, their anvils

positis, novant tela, potens Atina que superbum
aeing placed, renew their weapons, powerful Atina and proud

Tibur, Ardea que Crustumeri et turrigerae antemnaB.
Tibur, Ardea and Crustumeri and turret hearing antemnae.

Cavant tuta tegmina capitum, que flectunt salignas
They hollow out safe coverings of their heads, and bend the willow

crates umbonum: alii ducunt abenos thoracas, aut leves
nurdles of their shields others draw out brazen breastplates, or light

oereas lento argento. Honos vomeris el

greaves from ductile silver. The honour of the ploughs are and

falcis buc, oninis amor aratri cessit, buc recoquunl
sii Rie y*eLk here, all love of the harrow yields here, they reforgs

patrios enses fornacibus, que jam classica sonant,
thru paternal swords in furnaces, ami now the trumpets sound

tessera it signum bello. Hie trepidus rapit
the die goes forth a signal for the war. This man trembling seizes

galeam tectis: ille cogit frementes equos ad juga,
a helmet from the roof: this one joins the neighing horses to the yoke,

que induitur clypeum, que loricam trilicem auro,
and puts on the shield, and coat of mail triple with gold,

que accingitur fido ense. De» nunc pandite
and is gilded with a faithful sword. Ye Goddesses now o|< a

Helicona, que movete cantus; qui re^es exciti

Helicon, ami direct my song; what king* li.m- been aroused

bello; qure acies secutas quemque cumpleverin
by the war, what troops following CAtU leader have ftllog

campos; quibus viris jam turn alma Itala terra floruerit,
IBe plains; by what men even then the lair Italian la id llnniished,

quibus annis arserit: enim Divas et meniinistis,
with What arms it was inflamed: for ye Goddesses ye rxiL'i remembri

et poteftis m^morare: vix tennis aura fama?
vad ye ran eoimiMsmormtfl tketi tA»*j* scarcely has a light breath si lump
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perlabitur ad nos. Asper Mezentius cont£mtor Divum,
glided !>y to us. Cruel Mezentius the despiser of the Gnds,

primus init bellum ab Tyrrhenis oris, que armat agmina.
first enters the war from the Tuscan coasts, and arms his troops.

Huic juxta filius Lausus, quo non fi.it

A*fi/ to rxim near at ham) his son Lausus, than whom then was not

alter pulchnor, corpore Laurentis Tumi excepto.
another more beautiful, the form of l.aurentine Turnus being except^

Lausus domitor equorum, que debellator ferarum, iucii
Lausus the lamer of horses, and destroyer of wild beasts, Itadi oa

mille viros, secutos nequicquara ex urbe Agyllina
a thousand men, following Am in vain from the city Agylla

dignus qui esset laetior patris imperii*, et
a worthy youth who should have been more Joyful in a father's commands, and

cii Mezentius hand esset pater.
to whom Mezentius should not have been a father.

Post hos pulcber Aventinus, satus pulchro Hcrcule,
After these beautiful Aventinus, sprung from fair Herruleo,

ostentat currutn insignem palmft, que victores equos
lispiays his chariot distinguished by Hie palm, and hU victorious horsti

per gramina: que ctypeo gerit paternum insignt?,
through the grass- and on his shield he bears hts father's emblem,

centum angues que hydram cinrtam serpentibus; queoi
sn hundred snakes anil a hydra surrounded by serpents; w I om

Rhea Sacerdos, mulier mixta Deo, partu edidit furtivum
Rhea the priestess, a woman unit ins with a God, at a birth bore secretly

eub auras luminis sylvA Aventini collis, postquam
into the ethenal light in a wood of the Ave^tine hill, nltei

Tirynthius victor attigit Laurentia arva, Geryone
Hercules a conqueror had reached the l.aureuline fields, Gervun

exstincto, que lavit Iberas boves in Tyrrheno flumine.

being deslroyed, and bathed *«'* Iberian heifers in the Tuscan stream.

Manu gerunt pila que saevos dolones in bella, et
In their hand they bear darts and cruel daggers for the war, and

pugnant tereti mucrone, que Sabello veru. Ipse pedes
they contend with the tapering blade, and Sabine dart. lie on fool

torquens immane tegmen leonis, impexum terribili seta

shaking the huge skin of a lion, unlrimtned with frightful bristles

cum albis dentibus, indutus capiti; sic subibat regia
with white teeth. placing this on his head; thus entered the royal

tecta horridus que innexus humeros Herculo amictu.
palace horrid to the vtrw and covered a* to his shoulders with Hercules' drevs,

Turn gemini fratres linquunt Tiburtia mrenia; gentem
Then the two brothers leave the Tihurlian ramparts; tho nation

dictam cognomine fratris Tiburti, que Catillus que acer
tsrallml by the name of rAeir brother Tiberius, both Catillus and bravfl

Coras, Argiva juventus: et feruntur ante pnmam atierti

Ooras Arcive youth; and tbey are borne before '.r» u>»i uvot
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mter densa tela: ecu duo Centauri nuhigenw, cum
amidst thickJtjiaut darts: us two Centaur* descendants of thect >uds, when

descendunt ab alto vertice montis, linquentcs Omolen,
they come down from die lolly top of a mountain, leaving Omole

que nivaJem Otliryn rapido cursu; ingons sylva dat
and snowy Othrys in their swift course; the great wood give*

locum euntibus, et virgulta cedunt magno fragore.
slace to them going and the shrubbery withdraws with great noise.

Nec Cseculus, fundator Pranestinse urbis, defuit; quern
Nor was Csculus, the founder of the Prtenesline city, absent; whom

regem omnia «taa credidit genitum Vulcano inter agrestia
as king every age believed descended from Vulcan amidst the runti«

pecora, que inventum focis. Agrestis legio comitatur
flocks, and found by the Ares. A rustic legion accompanies

hunc late: que viri qui colunt altum Pnenoste que qui
him from afar: and the men who inhabit high Pra"nestc and who

arva Gabinae Junonis, oue gelidum Anienrm, et
inhaliit the fields of Cabiuian Juno, and the cold Amo, and

Hernica saxa roscida rivis: quos dives Anagnia, pascis,
the llcrnican rocks watered with rivers: whom O rich Anagnia, you feed,

quos pater Amasenc. Non omnibus illis arma,
whom r.ltn jo* fted (> Father Amascuiift. Not to all these do arms,

nec clypei ve cumis sonant: maxima pars spargit glandes
ncr shield* or chariots sound the greatest part scatter halls

liventii plumbi, pars gestat bina spicula manu, que habet
of livid .ead, apart bear two darts in their hand, and have

fulvos galeros de pelle lupi, tegmen capiti; instituere

yellow caps from the skin of a wolf, n covering for their head; they form

vestigia sinistri pedis nuda: crudus pero tegit altera. At
Um prints of their lift foot naked: n raw shoe protects the other. Bui

Messapus, domitor equorum, Neptunia proles, quern neque
Measapii*. the ruler of horses, Neptune's offspring, whom neither

fas cuiquam sternere igni nec fcrro, subitb vocat
was it allowed to any one to prostrate by Are nor sword, suddenly calls

populos jampridem resides que aginina desueta bello, in
the people, lone since at rest, and the troops iinnccustonied to war, to

arma, que retractat ferrum. Hi Fesceunias acies,
urns, and P-sumes the sword. These command the Frsnnnine troops,

que «w]Uos Faliscos; hi habent arces Soractis, que
and just Falisci; these possess the towers of Soractes, and

Flavinia arva et lacum Cimini, cum monfe, que
'h* Flnx inmii nelda, and the lake ofCiminus, with the mountain, irid

Capenos lucos. Il)ant fequati numero, que cancbant
the Capeman groves. Thoy went uniform in number, and BnuppraUtt It their

regem: ceu quondam nivoi eyeni inter liquida nubila, cum
King: as when snowy swans amid the liquid clouds, when

referunt sese e pastu, et dant canoro* modo*
feswy wHtalisM ibemsvlve* Iruui ibe p«»luru, and give fuith tuneful measures
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pel longa cohV amnis, et Asia palus pulsa longd
through tlieir long necks; the river C«jr»'«r and the Avian hike struck fro.Ti UM
son at.

resounds.

Nec quisquam putet aeratas acies miscen ex
Nor wmiM any one think litem brass clad troops intermingled frog*

.anto agmine, sod aeriam nubem raucarum volucrum urgen
bo great a band, but an airy cloud of hourae birds driven >

ab alto gurgite ad litora. Ecce! Clausus, de prisco
from the deep sea to the shores. Lol Clausus, from the anr.ieas

sanguine Sabinorum, agens magnum agmen, que ipse
bloou of the Snbines, leading a great troop, and himself

instar magni agminis; a quo et Claudia tribus et gens
like a {reat troop; from whom also the C'laudian tribe and natioa

diffunditur per Latium, postquam Roma data in
is spread through Latium, after Rome was surrendered in

partem Sabinis. Una ingens Amiterna cohors, que
part to the Sabines. Togothor with them great Amiternu's baud, and

prisci Quirites, omnis manus Ereti que Mutusese
&o ancient Quirites, all the troop of Erotus and Mutusca

aliviferre: qui urbem Nomentum, qui
sbounding in olives ; those who inhabit the city Nomentum, who inhabit

rosea mra Velini, qui colunt horrentes rupes Tetrica?,
the roseate /lelda of Velinus, who inhabit the frightful rocks of Tetnca,

que montjm Severum, que Casperiam, que Fondos et
and the mountain Severus, and Casperia, and Poruli and

flumen Himellae: qui bibunt Tyberim que Fabarim; quos
the river of Himella: those w ho drink the Tyher and Kabar; whom

frigida Nursia misit, et Hortina* classes, que Latini populi;
cold Xursia sent, and the Hortine ships, and Latin nations;

que quos Allia, infaustum nomen, secans interluit: quara
ind whom Allia, inauspicious name, dividing flows between: as

multi fluctus volvuntur Libyco marmore, ubi saevus

many waves are rolled along on the Libyan sea, where severs

Orion conditur hibernis undis; vel quot densa; arista*

Orion is hid by the wintry billows; or as many thickset ears of corn

torrentur novo sole, aut campo Hermi, aut flaventibus
«re burnt by the early summir sun, either on the plain of Uermus. or the yellow

arvis Lyciae. Scuta sonant, que tellus evcita tremit
elds of Lycia Their shields resound, and the earth eicited tremblei

pulsu pedum. Hinc Agamemnonius Halesus, hosti;

»y the tread of their feet. Hence Agamemnon's Haletms. the eueuav

Trojani nominis, jungit equos curru, que rapit mille
of the lYiJan ndine, Joins Aw horses to An chariot, and draws a th< usauc

feroces populos Tunio, qui rastris vertunt Massica
Seree people to Ttiruus; tho»t who with harrows turn up the Wn*n< pianu

a Bacchc et quos Aurunci patres misere de altis

in wins, and whom lb* Auruncian fstUeii. »«i x from lht> In*;'
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eollibm, que juxta Sidicina ecquora que qui linquunt Gales,
bills, «Jtd 'liose near by ibe Snlinnian plains and who leave C'ales,

que accola vadosi atnnis Vulturni, que pariter asper
and tbe vicinage of the shallow stream Vultiinius, and likewise rud«

Saticulus que manus Oscorum. Terctes aclides sunt tela
Salieulus and the band of the Osci. Tapering darts are weapou
11 lis; sod est mos aptare haec lento flagello. Cetra
a thein; but it is (Ar/rriintom to fit these to a slender thong. A target

teg-it tills la;vas; falcati enses cominus.
Covers tbeir left arm*; hooked swords are thnrs inth 'chteh thry fight hand to ban L

Nee tu, (Ebale, abidis indictus nostris carminibus, quem
Nor shall you, O (Ebale, pass off unuientioned in our verses, whom

Telon fertur generavisse nympha
-

Sebethide, cum
Telon it said to have begotten with the nymph Sebcthis, when

jam senior teneret Capreas, regna Teleboum; sed et
now an old wan he held Caprea, the kingdom of the Teleboans; but also

filius, non contentus patriis arvis, jam turn late
the son, not content with hu paternal lands, even then fararound

premebat populos Sarrastes ditione, et sequora qu®
oppressed the people tilled Sarrastes by hit authority, and tbe plains which

Sarnus rigat; que qui tenent Rufas, que Batulum, atque
Barnus waters, and who hold Rufas, and Batulum, and

arva Celennie, et quos mce-nia malifene Abellso
the fields of Celeima, and those wlurni the walls of fruit-bearing Abella

despectant; soliti torquere cateias Teutonico ritu;
look down upon; accustomed to hurl l«e»r ilarts in tbe Teutonic manner;

queis tegmina capitum cortex raptus de subere, que
wlmse coverings of thi'ir hi-ads was bark torn from the cork-tree, and

eratae peluc micant, et sereus ensis micat. Et montos®
Ihrir brawn shields glitter, and the brazen sword shines. And mountainous

NursaB misere te, Ufeas, in pirelia, insignem famA et
Nurse sent you, O Ufens, to buttle, distinguished byfame.nud

felicibus armis; cui praecipue iEquicola duris glebis
successful arms; to whom especially are the iEquicola? with their hurdy soil,

horrida gens, que assueta multo venatu nemoium, armati
a frightful nation, and accustomed to much hunting of the groves, arme«

exerrent terram, que semper juvat convectare recentej
ibjey till the earth, and ever it delights them to bear olT d-sl

pnedas et vivcre rapto.
p>uii.)> r and to live by violence.

Quia et fortissimus Umbro venit missu regit
But also most brave IMubro came by the sending of kin

Archippi, sacerdos de Marrubia gente, comtus supe/
Archippus, a priest from the Marrubian nation, adorned uikjB

raleam fionde et felici oliva, qui solebat spargere
*•-• helmet wit); the leaf and happy olive, who was accustomed t< scatter

somnos vipereo generi, et hydris graviter spirantibius, que
on tko viperous race, and hvdras dreadfullv bfualluug. Lot*
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cantu que matiu, que mulcebat iras, et levabal
by charming and Willi the liand, uml lie soothed their rage, and relieved

niorsus arte. Sed non evaluit medicari ictum Dardaniap
their slings by *u>arl. But be could not cure the blow cl a Trojan

cuspidis; neque somniferi cantus et herbse quassitae in Marsi»
•pear; neither sleep bearing charm* and herb* sought in tb« Mania*

montibus, juvere cum in vulnera. Nemus Angitiaa
sauuntains, assisted him against tkv*e wounds. The grove of Angiitis

te, Fucinus vitrei undd te, liquidi lacus
lamented thee, Fuelling with glassy wave Lumenttd tbee. thu liquid 1 3 Iter.

flevere te. Et Virbius proles Hippolyti pulcherriina
lamented thee. And Virbius the offspring of Hippolytus most beautiful

ibat bello, quern insignem mater Aricia misit,
marched to the war, whom illustrious his mother Aricia sent,

eductum lucis
Egerise,

circum humentia litora, ubi
brought up in the groves of Egeria, around the moistened shores, where

pinguis et placabilis ara Dianae. Namque ferunt fama,
the rich and placable altar of Diana is. For they report by fame

Hippolytum, postquam Occident arte novercae, que
that IlippoiytlH, after he had fallen by the art of his stepmother, and

distractus turbatis equis, expleverit patrias poena*
drawn apart by frightened horses, had satisfied his father's punishment

sanguine, venisse rursus ad stheria sidera, et sub superas
by blood, had come again to the celestial stars, and beneath the superior

auras cceli, revocatura Paconiis herbis, et amore Diane
airs of heaven, recovered by Pa*onian herbs, and the love of Diana

Turn omnipotens pater, indignatus aliquem mortalem
Then the almighty father, enraged that another mortal cevla

•urgere ab infernis umbris ad lumina vita?, ipse
rise from the infernal shades to the lights of life, bimsell

fulmine detrusit Phtrbigenam repertorem talis

with his thunderbolt hurled the son of Apollo the discoverer of suek

medicinie et artis ad Stygias undas. At alma Trivia
medicine and art to the Slygian waves. Hut fair Diana

recondit Hippolytum secretis sedibus, et relegat nymphs
concealed Hippolytus in secret seats, and transferred *.'m to the nymph

Egeriae que nemori, ubi solus, ignobilis, exigeret evum
Egeria and the grove where alone, unhonoured, he passed hit life

in Italis sylvis, que ubi esset Virbius nomine verso:

smiling the Italian » otids. and where be was Virbius Ml name being changed

unde etiam cornipedes equi arcentur templo que
whence also the horn-footed horses are driven from the temple an«

sacratis lucis Trivice, quod pavidi marinis monstris
consecrated groves of Diana, because frightened by sea moaslers

effudere currum et juvenem litore. Filius haud
they overturned thechariot and the youth on the shore. Hi* sun not

seguius exercebat ardentes equos equore campi,
more slouifullv etercis.*! Ais glowing horses on the surface of Uae plain
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que ruebat curm in bella. Turn us ip9e prasstanti
and rushed la »_s chariot lo ttie war. Tuuiue UtuaeJi of bcaulifu

corpore vestitur inter primos, tenens arma, et est supra
body if exercised among the chiefs, grasping *i> amis, and is above

toto vertice: cui alta galea, crinita triplici juba,
the ttkt-r,-by a u hole bfad: whose lofty helmet, plumed by a triple crest,

•ustinet Chimaeram effantem Mtiasaa ignes faucibus: 11»

upholds a Chimera breathing jKlnean tires froiii her jaws s>»

fremens tarn magis, et efTera tristibus flarnmis quam
raging so much the more, and savage with mournful flames, a*

pugne magis cmdescunt e fluso sanguine. At lo,
the contest the more becomes fierce with flowing blood. But lo,

cornibus sublatis, insignibat levem clypeum auro, jam
with horns upraised, distinguished his light shield with fold, now

obsita setis, jam bos fingens argumentum) et Argus
covered with bristles, now a heifer (a great device) and Argua

custos virginis, que pater lnachus fundens amnem
the keeper of the maid, and father lnaclius pouring out a river

celata urn£~ Nimbus peditum insequitur, que
from his engraved urn. A cloud of foot soldiers followed, and

clypeata agmina densantur totis campis; que Argiva
shielded troops condense through all the plains; and the A i give

pubes, que Aurunca- manus, Rutuli, que veteres Sicani,
youth, and Auniunan bands, the Rutultans, and ancient Sicauians,

et Sacranr acies, et Lahici picti scuta: qui arant
and Hacranian troops, and the l.abicl painted as to tkei" shields: who plough

tuos saltus, Tiberine, que sacrum litus Numici, que
your lawns, O Tiber, and the sacred shore of Nuiuicus, and

exercent Rutulos colles vomere, que Circar-uin
cultivate the Eutulian bills with the ploughshare ami the Clrra-an

jugum; queis avis Anxnrus Jupiter prcsidet, et Feronia
mount; over whose fields Aniuriau Jupiter presides, and Feronia

gaudens viridi luco; qua atra palus Saturar jacet, que
rejoicing In her green grove, where the black marsh Saturn lies, and

gelidus Ufens quserit iter per imas valles, atque conditur
the cold Ufens seeks its way through deep vales, and la lost

in mare
in the sea.

Supet hos Camilla bellatrix, advenit de Volsca
Beside tbese Camilla a female warnor, came from the Volsrian

gente, agens agmen equitum et catenas florentes «?re.

nation, leading on a troop of horsemen and companies fluuriHhing with brass.

Ilia non assueta femineas manus colo ve calatliis

Hhe hati not aeuiKiom'd kcr feminine hands to the distaff 01 bankets

Minerva?; sed virgo pati dura prrelia, que
•f Minerva: but a maid ike knd burnt to endure severe warfare, and

praevertereventos cursu pedum. Ilia volaret vel per
to oo'" ,

ri»i the wiud in the swiftness of her feet. She flew either ova
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imtmt gramina segetis lntactie, nee lsBsisset tenera*
the highest blade* of corn untouched, nor did she injure the tender

ariatas cursu; vel ferret iter per medium mare,
•art tn her course; or «he bore her way through the midst of the sea,

euspensa tumenti fluctu, nee tingeret celeres plantai
sustained by the swelling wave, nor did she dip her swift feet

rquore. Omnia juventus eflfusa tectis que agris
m the sea. All the youth pouring out from the houses and fi-lr'i

que turba rratrum miratur, et prospectat illam euntem,
and the crowd of matrons ailmire and regard her going,

mhians attonitis animis; ut regius honos velet leves

gaping with astonished minds; as the royal honour veils her smooth

numeros ostro, ut fibula internectat crinem auro;
shoulders with purple, as the buckle Intertwines her hair with gold,

ut ipsa gerat Lyciam pharetram, et pastoralem rayrtum
is she wears her Lycian quiver, and shepherd's mvrUt

pnefixd cuspitle.
h*r pointed spear.

JENEID.

BOOK EIGHTH

Ut Turnus extulit signum belli ab Laurenti arce, et
As Turnus raised the standard of war from the Laurentino tower, and

2ornua strepuerunt rauco cantu
; que ut concussit acres

the trumpets resounded with harsh din; and as he aroused the swift

equos, que ut impulit arma, extemplo animi turbati;
horses, and as he struck tho arms, immediately all minds were agitated ;

simul omne Latium conjurat trepido tumultu que effera
at the same time all Latium couspires with trembling tumult andtheeager

juventus ssevit. Primi ductores, Messapus et Ufens, que
youth ;.rage. The first leaders, Messapus aud Ufens, and

Mezentius, coutemtor Deum, cogunt auxilia undique
Mezentius, the despiser of the Gods, collect their forces frnm every side

et vastant latos agros cultoribus. EtVenulus mittitur
and lay waste the broad fields for the cultivators. And Venulus is sent

ad urbem magni Diomedis, qui petat auxilium,etedoceat
to the city of great Diomede, who may ask assistance, aud inform

Teucros consistere Latio; iEnean advectum classi
that the Trojans are established iu Latium

;
that .Eneas had arrived with his fleet
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que referre victos Penates, et dicere se posci
and i>nngs the conquered household Gods, and declarer himself to be dt maudeo

regvm fatis; que multas gentes adjungere se Dardanio
k»ng by the fates; and that many nations Join themselves to the Trojan

viro, et nomen inTebescere late Latio. Quid struat

hero, and that his name spreads wide inLatinm. What he may purpose

his cteptis; quern eventum pugne cupiat, si fortuna
by these attempts; what event of war he may desire, if fortune

eequatur, apparere manifestius ipsi quam rogi Turno aut
favours, appears more clear to himself than to king T'irnus or

regi Latino. Talia per Latium; cur.cta qua
to king Latinus. Such thirtgt mere done through Latium; all winch

Laomedontius heros videns, rluctuat magno aestu curarum,
'.he Trojan hero seeing, fluctuates with a great tide of care*.

atque dividit celerem animum nunc hue, nunc illuc, que
and divides his active mind now here, now there, and

rapit in variaa partes que versat per omnia, sicut
bears it away to vanouB subjects and turns it through sill things, aa

ubi tremulum lumen aqua? ahenis labris, repercursum sole,
when the tremulous light of water in brazen vessels, reflected by the sun.

aut imagine radiantis lunas, pervolitat omnia loca late
or by the image of the glowing moon, flits over all places far around

que jam erigitur sub auras, que fent laquearia summi
and now is raised near 10 the skies, and strikes the ceiling of the lolly

tfcti. Erat nox, et altus sopor habebat fessa animalia
roof. It was night, and deep sleep possessed wearied animals

per omnes terras, genus alituum que pecudum; cum pater
through all lauds, the race of nirds and flocks; when father

./Eneas, turbatus pectora tristi bello, procubuit in ripi que
jfineas, disturbed in his breast by sad war, lay on the bank and

sub axe gelidi aetheris que dedit seram quietem per
onder the pole of the cold sky and cave late rest through

membra. Deus ipse loci, senior Tiberinus, anueno
his limbs. The God himself of the place, the aged Tiber, by the pleasant

fluvio, visus huic attollere se inter populeas frondes;
itream. seeme<i to him to raise himself among poplar leaves;

tenuis carbasus velabat eum glauco amictu, et umbrost
a light sail covered him with a sea-green dress, and shady

arundf tegebat crines. Turn afFari sic et demere curaa
r».-d protected his locks. Then he began tospeak thus and to bnmsh cares

h:s dictis: sate gente DeOm qui revehis nobis
by these word*: O sprung from the race of Gods who bringest back to us

Troianam urbem ex hostibus, qui servas sterna Pergama
tin- Trojan city from our enemies, who preservesttheelernal citadel of Troy

•xpectate Laurent] solo que Latinis arvis; hie certa
looked for on the l.auremiau soil and I.atian fieldB; here i* a certain

domus tibi, certi Penates; ne absiste, neu terrere
Wntae for you, sure household Gods, do not withdraw, or be frighusno*
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minis belli. Omnis tumor e1 irie Deflm concessere, que
by the ilireats of war. AU the lgge and angerof the Cods have cease.!, an*

jam ne putes somnum fingere haec vana, ingensow lest yon should Uiiiik that sleep
r
eigii8 these vain things, a great

sus inventa tibi sub litoreis illicibus, enixa fetus
Kiw discovered by you under (be bore-braid*ring oaks, having borne a littei

triginta capitum, jacebit; alba, recubans solo; albi
of thirty head, shall lie; white, reclining on the ground; her white

nati circum ubera. Hie erit locus urbis, ea certa requie*
flfcpring around her dugs. 1'his shall be a place o/a city, this a sure rest

aborum; ex quo ter denis annis rtdeuntibus, Ascaniui?
f labours; from which time thrice ten years returning, Ascamut

condet urbem Albam clari cognominis. Hand cano
hall build the city Alba of renowned name. Neither do 1 sing thingt

incerta. Nunc adverte, docebo paucis, qu& ratione
ftoubtful. Now attend, I will leach in a few wo^ds by what meant

victor expedias quod instat. Arcades, genus
a eomiueror you may accomplish what is to be done. The Anadians, a race

profectum a Pallante, qui comites regem Evandrum, qui
descended from I'allas, who as companions to king Kvander, who

eecuti signa, delegere locum his oris, et in montibus
following his banners, have chosen a place in these coasts, and on the mountains

»)osuere urbem Pallanteum de nomine Pallantis proavi
iave placed acity Pallanteum from the name of I'allas their ancestor

Hi ducunt bellum assidue cum Latina gente; adhibe hos
fhey wage war continually with the l^tin nation; take them

eocios castris, et junge foedera. Ego ipse ducam te

associates to your canips, and unite in a treaty. I myself will lead you

ripis et recto flumine,utsubvectussuperas adversum
by the banks and direct stream, bo that upborne you may overcome the opposing

amnem remis. Age, surge, nate Deft, que primis astris
river with oars. Come, arise, born of a Goddess, and with the first stars

cadentibus fer preces rite Junoni, que supera iram que
declining offer prayers formally to Juno, and surmount her anger and

tfiinas supplicibus votis. Victor persolves honorem niihi.
threats by humble vows. A conqueror you shall pay honour to me.

Ego sum, quem cernis stringeutem ripas pleno flumine,
I am he, whom you see grazing the banks with full stream,

et secantem pinguia culta, caeruleus Tibris, amnis
and separating the rich cultivatedfields, azure Tiber, a river

gratissimus coelo. Hie mibi magna domus: caput exit
most grateful to heaven. Here to me is a great houso : my source proceeds

celsis urbibus. Fluvius dixit, deinde condidit se alto
from lofty cities. The river God said, then concealed himself in the deep

lacu, petens ima; nox que somnus reliquit iEneau.
lake, seeking the bottom ; night and sleep abandoned iEneas.

Surgit, et spectans orientia lumina tetherii solis sustulit
Ho arises, and surveying the rising lights of the celestial suu raised
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waXer formally in his hollow hands from the river, anil uttered the**

voces ad sethera: Nymphs, Laurentes nymphs, unde
words lo the skies: Ye nymphs, ye Laurentiaii nymphs, from whence

est genus amnibus; que tu, Tybri genitor, cum tuo
is the origin to rivers; and thou, O Tyber father, with thy

sancto flumine: accipite ^nean, et tandem arcete pericuhs.
holy stream: receive A'.neas, and at last free Aim from dangers.

Quocunque fonte lacus tenet te miserantem nostra
In whatever fountain your lake detains you compassionating ou

incommoda, quocunque solo pulcherrimus exis, ctdebrabere
misfortunes, from whatever soil most beautiful you proceed you shall

semper meo honore, semper donis, corniger fluvius,
honoured ever by my regard, ever by gifts, hem-bearing river

regnator Hesperidum aquarum; tandem adsis, et proprius
ruler of the Italian waters; O at length he present, and kindly

firmes tua minima. Sic memorat, que legil geminas
confirm thy divinity, Thus lie g|ieak8, ami selects two

Diremes de classe, que aptat remigio; simu)
galleys from the fleet, and prepares tkem fur rowing, at he same lime

inslruit socios armis.
he furnishes his companions with arms.

Autera ecce subitum monstrum atque mirabile ocuiis,
Dut lo a sudden prodigy and wonderful to the eyes;

Candida sus concolor cum albo fcetu, procubuit per
a white sow of one colour with ker white litter, lay in

sylvam que conspicitur in viridi litore; quam pius
the wood and is seen on the verdant shore; which pious

/Eneas mactat tibi, enim libi, maxima Juno, ferens
Apneas ofTers to thee, even to thee, supreme Juno, offering

sacra et sistit ad aram cum groge. Tybris lenivit

sacrifices and places »'< at the altar with the flock. Tiber sooth'd

tumentem fluvium ea nocte, quam longa est, et refluen9
his swelling stream that night, however long It is, and flowing hack

ita substitit tacita unda, ut sterneret aequor
thus stood with its silent wave, as he smonth'd the surfnee

aquis in morcm mitis stagni que placids paludis
with its waters in the manner of a gentle pool and a peurefu lake

ut luctamen abesset remo. Ergo celeranl
•o that struggling was absent from the oar. Therefore they hasteu

inceptum iter secundo rumore. Uncta abies labitur
Utcir begun journey with favouring shout. The anointed boat glides

vadis et undoc mirantur ; nemus insuetum
on the wavos, and the surges admire; the grove unused to Oiese thingt

miratur scuta virum fulgentia longe que pictas carinas
admires the shields of men shining from far and the painted keolg

innare fluvio. Olli fatigant que noctem que diem
r wiin over tin- river. Thoy weary both night and day
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rernigio, et superant longosflexus,que toguntur variis
With rowing, and they overcome the long windings, and are protected by various

arboribus, que secant virides sylvas placido oequore,
trees, and cut the green woods reflected on the peaceful water.

Igneus sol conscenderat medium orbem coeli, cum
The fiery sun had ascended the middle circle of heaven, when

vident muros que arcem procul, et rara tecta

they behold the walls and citadel afar off, and scattered roofs

domorum, quae nunc Romana potentia equavit coelo:

of the houses, which now Roman power has equalled with the sky :

turn Evandrus babebat inopes res. Advertunt proras
then Evauder possess'd his poor estates. They turn their prows

ociiis que propinquant urbi. Forte illo die rex Areas
quickly and approach the city. By chance on that day king Areas

ferebat solennem honorem magno Aphitryoniadae, que
offered an annual honour to the great sou of Amphitryon, and

Divis in luco ante urbem, Pallas Alius una, omnes
to the Gods in the grove before the city. Pallas his son together, all

primi juvenum una, que pauper senatus, dabant
the chief of the youth together, and the poor senate, offered

thura huic; que tepidus cruor fumabat ad aras. Ut
frankincense to him; and the warm blood smoked at the altars. As

videre celsas rates at.que allabi inter opacum nemus,
they saw the lofty ships both to glide among the dark forest

et incumbere tacitis remis, terrentur subito
and the sailors to lean on their silent oars, they are alarmed at the sudden

visu, que cuncti consurgunt mensis relictis; quos
sight. and all arise the tables being abandoned

;
whom

audax Pallas vetat rumpere sacra que ipse, telo

during Pallas forbids to interrupt the sacrifices and he, his weapon

rapto, volat obvius, et procul e tumulo inquit:
being seized, fl'es to meet On m, and far from the tomb said:

Juvenes, quae causa subegit tentare ignotas vias ? quo
Young men, what cause compels you to attempt unknown ways? whither

tenditis? qui genus? unde domo? ne fertis
do you steer? who are you as to your race ? where your home? do you bring

pacem an arma? Turn Pater ^Eneas sic fatur ab alta
peace or arms? Then Father .^Eneas thus speaks from the lofty

puppi que pra?tendit ramum paciferre olivae manu : vides
ship and extends a branch of peaceful olive in his hand : you see

Trojugenas, ac tela inimica Latinis, quos profugos i Hi
the sons of Troy, and weapons hostile to the Latins, whom fugitives they

eg6re superbo bello. Petimus Evandrum. Ferte baec
liavo made by proud war. We seek Evander. Bear these things

et dicite lectos duces Dardaniae venisse, rogantes socia
and say that chosen leaders of Troy have come, asking friendly

arma. Pallas perculsus tanto nomine obstupuit; ait:
arms. PallatJ struck by so great a name stood amazed; he said:
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O quicunque es, egredere que alloquere coram parenterr
O whoever you are, appronrh and sneak before my fathe -

»c hospes succede nostris Penatibus. Que ac«epit manu.
nil a guest approach our household gods. And he took tuni by ilie hand

ijue amplexus dextram inhsesit; progressi subeun
«nd embracing his right hand cluni: to him: advancing they enter

luco, que relinquunt fluvium Turn ^neas affatur regem
Lhe grove, and leave the river. Then ./Eneas addresses the king

amicis dictis: Optime Grajugenfim, cui fortuna
futh friendly words: O best of the sous of the Greeks, to whom fortuna

Toluit me precari, et praetendere ramos coroptos
has willed that I pray, and hold out branches adorned

vittA: Equidem non extimui, quod
with the fillet Indeed neither had 1 feared, because

ductor DanaQm et Areas, que quod a stripe
a leader of the Greeks and an Arcadian, and because from your origin

fores conjunctus geminis Atridis; sed mea virtus,
you were united with the two sons of Atreus; but my own courage,

et sanrta oracula DivfJm, que cognati patres,
tua fama

and the holy oracle* of the Gods, aud our related fathers, your own fume

didita terris, conjunxere me tibi; et egere rne

spread over the earth, had united me to you; and made me

volentem fatis; Dardanus primus pater et auctor
obedient to the fates; Dardanus the first parent and founder

Iliacae urbis, cretus Electra Atlantide, ut Graii
•f the Trojan city, born from Electra daughter of Atlas, as Greeks

perhibent, advehitur Teucros; Maximus Atlas, qui
relate, is borne on to the Trojans; All powerful Atlas, who

sustinet actherios orbes humero, edidit Electram.
upholds the celestial spheres with his shoulder, begot Electra.

Mercurius est pater vobis, quern conceptum Candida
Mercury is father to you, whom being conceived fai»

Maia fudit gelido vertice Cyllenes. At, si credimu6
Maia b<>ie on the cold top of Cyllene. But, if we believe

quicquam auditis, Atlas, idem Atlas, qui tollit sidera

any thing tx things is heard, Atlas, the same Atlas, who supports the stare

cceli, generat Maiam. Sic genus amborum scindit se
of heaver., begat Maia. Thus the race of both divides ItKk

ab uno sanguine. Fretus his, non pppigi legatos,
from one blood. Trusting to these, I did not resort to ambassadors,

neque prima tentamenta tui per artem: ipse objeci
nor the first trials of you by art: I have excised

me, me, que meum caput, et supplex veni ad limina.

Vyself. myself, and my own life, and humbly have come to your gates

Eadem Daunia gens, qure insequitur te crudeli bello
;
si

The same Daunian race, which persecutes you by cruel war; if

pellant nos, credunt nihil abesse, quin mittant
they should banish us, they believe nothing is wa"»<J»«r, but they will send
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oniritia Hespenam penitiis sub sua juga, et tenrant mare,
ill Italy far under their yokes, ami will hold the sea,

quod alluit supra, que quod infra. Accipe que da
which flows above, and which is beneath. Receive and impart

fidem. Sunt nobis pectora fortia bello, sunt animi, et
confidence. These are to us breasts brave for war, these are minds, and

juventus spectata rebus iEneas dixerat; ille jamdudum
youth experienced in deeds. JEneaa said; hv long

lustrabat os que oculos loquentis, et totum corpus lumine
had sorvpyed the face and eyes of nun speaking, and Ais whole body with his eye

Tunc refert pauca sic: ut libens accipio que
Then he responds in a few words thus- how willingly 1 receive t.nd

agnosco te, fortissime Teucrflm! ut recordor verba,
acknowledge you, most brave of the Trojans! how I call to mind the words,

et vocem que vuitum magni parentis Anchisse; nam
and voice and looks of yov great father Anrhises; for

memini Laomedontiaden Priamum, visentem regna
I remember thai Laoinedon's son Priam visiting tte kingdoms

sororis Hesiones, petentem Salamina, protin6« invisere
of Au sister Hesioue, seeking Salami*, from afar came

gelidos fines Arcadia?.
to the cold boundaries of Arcadia.

Turn prima juventa vestibat mihi genas flore: que
Then early youth clothed my cheeks with its flower. and

mirabar Teucros duces, et mirabar Laomedontiaden ipsum;
) admired the Trojan leaders, and I admired the son of Laomedon himself;

sed \nchises ibat altior cunctis. Mens ardebat mih
but Anchises walked higher than all. My mind glowed to me

juvenili amore compellare virum, et conjungere dextram
with youthful love to address the hero, and unite my right hand

dextne. Accessi, et cupidus duxi sub mnenia Phenei.
to his right hand. I approached, and anxiously I led him to the walls of Pheneus.

[lie discedens dedit mihi insignem pharetram, que Lycias
fie departing gave to me a splendid quiver, and Lycian

sagittal que chlamydem intertextam auro que bina aurea
arrows, and a cloak interwoven with gold and two golden

froena. quae meus Pallas nunc habet. Ergo et dextra
bridles, which my Pallas now has. Therefore both my right hunft

quam petitis est juncta mihi foBdere, et cum primum
which you ask is joined by me in treaty, »nd when fir-t

crastina lux reddet se terris, dimittam totos auxilio
u>-morrow*» light shall restore itself to the earth, I will send you Joyful with aid

^ue juvabo opibus. Interea, quando venistis
and I will assist you with my wealth. In the mean time since you have coin*

hue amici, faventes nobiscum celebrate hec annua sacra
here friends, rejoicing with us celebrate these annual sacrifice*

qua* nefas differe et jam
—nunc—assuescite mensi*

which it is wrong to put off and now—bow- be accustomed to the table*
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Bociorum. Ubi haec dicta, jubet dapes et pocula
of your friends. When these things were said, he orders feasts and bowls

sublata reponi que ipse locatviros gramineo sedile: que
borne in to be replaced and he places the men on the grassy seat : and

accepitprsecipuumJEnean toro, et pelle villosi leonis,
receives distinguished jEneaa on a conch, and the skin of a shaggy lion,

que invitat acerno solio. Turn lecti juveues que sacerdos
and invites him to a maple throne. Then chosen youth and the priest

arre certatim ferunt tosta viscera taurorum que onerant
of the altar eagerly bear roasted entrails of bulla and load

dona laboratfe cereris canistris, que ministrant Bacchum.
the gifts of prepared corn in baskets, and supply wine.

iEneasetsimulTrojanajuventus, vescitur tergo perpetui
Mueas and at once the Trojan youth, fed on the chine of a whole

bovis et lustralibus extis. Postquam fames exernpta, et
ox and the consecrated entrails. After hunger was overcome, and

amor edendi compressus, rex Evandru3 ait: Non
the love of eating repressed, the king Evander said: Not

superstitio vanaque ignara veterum Deorum, imposuit hsec

superstition vain and ignorant of the ancient gods, has imposed these

solennis nobis, has dapes ex more, banc aram
solemnities on us, these feasts according to our manner, this altar

tanti nerninis, Trojane hospes, servati scevis periculis,
of so great a god, Trojan guest, preserved from cruel dangers,

faciruus que novamus meritos bonores. Jamprinium aspice
we perform and renew deserved honours. Now first see

banc rupem suspensam saxis—ut moles disjecta procul,
this rock suspended by cliffs— as the mass scattered far arouud,

quedomus moutis stat deserta, et scopu4i traxere
and the house of the mountain stands abandoned, and the rocks havo drawn down

ingentem ruinam. Hie fait spelunca submota vasto
great destruction. Here has been a cave removed Into a vast

recessu, quam, inaccessam radiis solis, dira facies

recess, which, inaccessible to the rays of the sun, the direful form

Caci semihomiuis tenebat: que semper humus tepebat
ofCacus half human held: and always the ground was warm

recenti ccede; que ora virum affixa superbis foribus
with fresh slaughter; and the faces of men fastened to the proud doors

peudebant pallida tristi tabo. Vulcanuserat pater huic
filing pale with sad gore. Vulcan was father to this

monstro; vomeus illiusatrosignes ferebat se magna
monster; belching his black flames he bore himself with his vast

mole. Aliquando retas attulit et auxilium que adventum
bulk. At length timo brought both aid and the advont

Dei nobis optantibus. Nam Alcides aderat, maximus
ofaOod to us desiring. For Hercules was present, our great

ultor superbus nece que spoliis tergemiui Geyronis,
avenger eln'eU by the deaUi and spoils of tho triple-formed Ueyron,
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que victor ageDat ingentes tauros hac: que boves tenebant
mo a conqueror drove hi* greul bulls here, and the heifer* possesse*'

vaJlem que amnem. At mens Caci effera funis, ne
the vale and the river. But the mind of' Cacti* brutal through rage lest

quid ve sceleris ve doli fuisset inausum aut
any thing either of crime or fraud should have been not dared m
mtractatum, avertit quatuor tauros prswtanti corpore a

unattempted, turned away four bulls of beautiful form bom

subulia. totidem juvencas superante forma: atque
the stable*, and as many heifers of excelling beauty: and

ocrultabat hos opaco saxo, tractos in speluncam cauda,
aid them in a dark cliff, dragged into the cave Dy the tail

que raptos versis indiciis viarum ne forent qua
and drawn bv the inverted tracks of the paths lest there should be any

vestigia rectis pedibus. Nulla signa ferebant qun>rentem
marks ef direct feet. No signs led tin seeking

ad speluncam. Interea cum jam Amphitryoniades
to the cave. In the mean time when now Hercules

moveret saturata armenta stabulis, que pararet abitum
moved the full fed flocks from the stables, and prepared to depart

boves mugire discessu, atque omne nemus impleri
he heifers kef an to low at their depurture, and all the grove to be tilled

querelis, et colles relinqui clamore, Una bourn
with complaints, ami the hills to be left with a cry. One of the heifers

reddidit vocem, que mugivit sub vasto antro, et custodita
returned the cry, and bellowed under the vast cave, and guarded

fefellit spem Caci. Hie veio dolor atro felle exarserat
deceived the hope of Cacus. Here indeed grief with black gall inflamed

Alcidffi furiis: rapit arma manu, que robur gravatum
Hercules' rage: he seizes arms in his hand, and a club heavy

nodis, et petit ardua aerii montis cursu. Turn primum
with knots, ami seeks the height of an airy mountain in bis course. Then first

nostri videre Cacum timentero que turbatum oculis.
our fr%*nd* beheld Cams fearing and disturbed in his eyed.

Ilicit fugit ocior Euro, que petit speluncam; timor
Forthwith he flics swifter than the east wind, and seeki the cave; fear

addidit alas pedibus. Ut inclusit sese, que catenis ruptis
added wings to his feel. As he inclosed himself, and the chains being burst

dejecit immane saxum, quod pendebat ferro, et

he threw down the huge rock. which hung suspended by iron, and

Eaterna
arte, que emuniit postes fultos obice; ecce*

* father's art, and fortified the posts sup|>orted by a bolt; \o\

Tirynthius, furens animis, aderat que lustrans omnem
Hercules. raging in his feelings, was present and surveying all

accessum, ferebat ora hue et illuc, infrendens dentibua.
the approach; cast his eyes here and 'here, gnashing with his teeth.

Fervinus ira, ter lustrat totum montem Aventini; ter
Glu wing with rage, thrice he surveys all the raounta.n of A ver 'ine, thrtes
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nequicquarn tentat saxea liraina: ter fessus resedit
in vain ho tries the rooky gates: thrice wearied he sat down

valle. Acuta silex stabat saxis prrecisis undique,
in the vale. A sharp cliff stood with rocks cut off on every side,

insurgens dorso speluncoe, altissinia visu, domus opportuna
risiug on the back of the cave, very high to view, an abode fit

nidi* diraruin volucrum.
£>i nrtiti of direful birds.

Dexter, nitens in adversum, concussit hanc
On the rhrht bending against the opposing roek, he shook it,

at prona incumbebat jugo ad amnem laevum, et

10 tkal inclining it leaned against the mountain to the river on the left, and

solvit avulsum imis radicibus; inde repente impulit;
broke H torn up from its lowest roots; then suddenly he hurled it down

quo irripulsu
maximus tether insonat, ripa? dissultan

by whirh t-llort the wide-extended air resounds, the banks leap apart

que amais exterritus refluit. At specus, et ingens regia
and the rivar terrified flows back. But the den, and great palace

Caci detecta apparuit, et ambrosae cavernie penitus
of Caeua uncoveretl appeared, and the shady caverns deeply

patuere; non secus ac si terra, penitus dehiscens qua
1

were exposed; not otherwise than if the earth, deeply opening by any

vi, reseret infernas sedes, et recludat pallida regna,
violence.should unlock the infernal seats, and lay open the pale kingdoms,

invisa Dfs; que immane barathrum cernatur super, que
hated by the Clods; and the dreadful abyss should bo seen from above, and

manes trepident lumine immisso. Ergo Alcides premit
the shades tremble light being admitted. Therefore Hercules pierced Aim

telis desuper repente deprensum in insperata luce, que
with darts from above suddenly seized in the unhoped for light, and

inclusum cavo saxo, atque rudentem insueta, que
shut up in the hollow rock, and braying forth unaccustomed sounds, and

advocat omnia anna, et instat ramis que vastis

calls on eveiy kind of arms, and presses Aim with branches and vast

molaribus. Autem ille enim neque jam ulla fuga pencub
ull-stones. Hut he for neither now any Might of dangei

superest e vomit ingentem fumum faucibus, mirabile dictu!

r-in .i j iii«t vomits much smoke from his jaws, wonderful to be told

que involvit domum caeca caligine, eripiens prospectum
and overwhelms the huuie with black smoke, snatching the prospect

uculis ; que glomerat iumif'eram noctem sub antro
li "in our eyes; and gathers smoky night under the cave

tenebris commixtis igne. Alcides animis non tulit

darkness mingled with lire. Hercnlea in his rage did not bear it

que ipse jecit se per ignem pra3cipiti saltu, qua
and he cast himself through the firo with headlong leap, where

plurimus lumus agit undam, que ingens specus fflstua

the abundant smoke drives out its wave, and the huge den undulate
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atr£ nebula. Hie corripit Cacum, vomentem vana
with a black cloud. He seizes Cacus, vomiting van

incendia in tenebris, complexus in nodum, et innffrena
Ores in darkness, grasping Aim in a knot, and seizin;

angit elisos oculos, et guttur siccum sanguine. Extemplo
he siiuiezes his forced out eyes, and throat dry of blood. Forthwith

atra dorauspanditur foribus revulsis; que abstracts bove»
the black house is opened the doors being torn off; and the stolen heifer*

^ue abjuratae raping, ostenduntur ccelo: que informe cadaver
ind forsworn plunder, are exposed to heaven; and the deformed corse

prolrahitur pedibus. Corda nequeunt expleri tuendo
h drawn out by the feet. Our hearts cannot be satisfied with beholding

terribiles oculos, vultum que pectora semiferi villosa
the terribU eyes, fare and breast of the half-monster sbagg)

getis, atque ignes extinctos faucibus. Ex illo

with bristles, and the fires extinguished in his jaws. From that timt

honos celebratus, que lsti minores servavere diem;
tie fame it celebrated. and Joyful posterity have observed the day,

que primus auctor Potitius, et Pinaria domus custos
and $ur first founder Potitius, and the Pinarian family the keepei

Herculei sacri, statuit hanc aram luco, quae semper
af the Herculean sacrifice, has established this altnr in the grove, which ever

erit maxima. Quare agite, O juvenes, in munere tantarum
•hali be greatest. Wherefore come on, O young men, in the favour of so great

laudum cingite comas fronde, el porrtgite pocula
praises encircle your hair with the leaf, and holdout goblets

dextris; que vocate communem Deum, et volantes
in your right hands; and invoke tur common fJod, and willing

date vina. Dixerat, cum popuius vicolor velavit comas
give wine. He said, when the poplar variegated veiled Iiib luckr

Herculea umbrfi, que pependit, innexa foliis" ft sacet
with Hercules' shade, ami hung, bound with leave* and the sacred

scyphus implevit dextram. Omnes ocius heti libant

cup filled bis right hand. All quick joyful m»ke libation

in mensam, que precantur Divos. Interea Vesper
on the table, and entreat the finds. In the meantime th<> evening

fit proprior devexo Olympo: que jam sacp.rdotes, que
heroines nearer in the declining sky and now the priests. ana

primus Potitius, ibant cincti pellibus in morern
hrst Potitius, went covered with skins acrordmg to (Anr manner

qup ferebant flammas. Instaurant epulas, et ferunt grata
and bore flames. They renew the feasts, and bear graiefu

dona secundffi mensae, que cumulant aras oneratis lancihus.

gifts to the second table, and heap the altars with loaded dishes.

Turn Salii evincti tempora populeis ramis, adsunt ad
Then the Salii bound abmit their temples wilh poplar branches, are present at

cantus, circum incensa altaria; hie chorus juvenum, die
h? »on4?8. ar id the burning altars; this band of y"«iii* nitn. >.*>•
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semim, qui ferunt Herculeas laudes et facta carmine; ut
ot old men, who extol Hercules' praises and deeds in song; hov«

premens eliserit prima monstra novercre, que geminofc.
strangling he tore the first monsters of his step-mother, and her two

augues manu
;

ut idem disjecerit urbes que Trojam, que
snakes with his hand

;
how the same overthrew cities both Troy, and

CEcbaliamegregiasbello; ut pertulerit mille duroslaborca
(Echalia renowned in war; how he endured a thousand severe labours

sub rege Eurystheo, fatis iniqu?e Juuouis. Tu invicte
under king Eurysthes, by the fates of unjust Juno. You unconqueied

bimeinbres nubigenas, que HyUeum que Pholuin
*Liy the double limbed sons of the clouds, both Hylaus and {'bolus

manu; tu mactas Cressia prodigia, et vastum leonem
fith your hand; you slay the Cretan monsters, and the vast lion

sub rupe Nemee. Stygii lacus tremuere te. Janitoi
cnder the rock of Nemea. The Stygian lakes trembled for you. The keepei

Orci, recubans cruento antro super sem^sa ossa, te,
of hell, reclining in his bloody cave upon half-eaten bones, for you

nec ulla facies non arduus Typhseus
*emblts, nor did any forms terrify you, nor did lofty Typheus

ipse, tenens arma terruit te; Laetnsus anguis turba
himself, holding arms terrify y<iu; the I.a-inian snake with his host

capilum, circumstetit te non egentem rationis. Salve vera
of heads, stalked around you not deprived of reason. Hail true

proles Jovis, addite decus Divis: dexter adi et nos et

offspring of Jove, add honour to the Gods: kindly visit both us and

tua sacra secundo pede. Celebrant talia carminibus:
your sacrifices with favouring foot. They celebrate these things with songsr

super omnia adjiciunt speluncam Caci, que ijisum spirantcm
above all they add the cave of Cacus, and himself breathing

ignibus. Omne nemus consonat stropitu que colles
in fires. Ail the grove resounds with the noise and the hill*

resultant.
rebound,

Exin divinis rebus perfectis, cuncti referuni
Then these divine actions being accomplished, all withdraw

se ad urbem. Rex ibat obsitus »vo; e«

;hetnselves to the city. The king went oppress'd with age; am

mgrediens tenebat JRnean coinitem que natum juxta
walking hi- held /Eneas as a companion and his sou nenr I*

Que levabat viarr vario sermone. yEn»'as miratur
And he relieved the way with various discnurse. /Eneas admliet

que fert faciles oculos circum omnia, que capitur
and motes his nimble eyes around all things, and la captivate

locis, et loetus que exquirit que audit singula
frith the places, and joyful both be seeks and hears al

monumenta priorum virum. Turn Rex Evandrus conditor
Jii- ni' ii'iiucnu of former men. Thru the king Evandrus the ruiklei
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Roman* arcin. Fauni pie Nymphae indigins, que gens
•f the Roman tower </><>*« The Fauns and Nymphs natives, ami a raes

viriim nata truncis et dure robore, tenebant hire nemora,
oi iiien born in i runks of trees and hard oak, possessed these groves

queis erat neque mos neque cultus; nee n6rant
to whom was neither manner! nor cultivation; nor did they kno»

jungere tauros, aut componere opes, aut parcer*
io yoke bulls, or to gather wealth, or to span

I>arto; sed rami atque asper venatus victu
what they bad obtained: but branchei and savage hunting with foot

alebat. Saturnus primus venit ab a?therio Olympo.
thenehed Hum. Saturn first came from celestial Olyaipua,

fiigiens arma Jovis, exul regnis ademptis. Is

flying the arms of Jove, an exile bis kingdom! being taken away. He

composuit genus indocile ac dispersum altis montibus,
formed a race untaught and scattered in the lofty mountains,

que dedit leges; que maluit vocari Latiura, quoniam
and gave laws*, and chose to be called l.atiam, since

latuisset tutus in his oris. Aurea secula, quie perhibent,
be lay conceal'd safe in these coasts. 7'he golden ages, which they speak of,

fuerunt sub illo rege; sic regabat populos in placida pace;
bad been under this king; thus he ruled the people in tranquil peace;

donee paulatim deterior et decolor astas, et rabies belli,
until by degrees a worse and varied age, and the madness of war

et amor habendi successit. Turn Ausonia man us, et
and the love of possessing succeeded. Then the Ausonian band. and

Sicanie gentes venere; et sappius Saturnia tellus posuit
the Sicilian nations came, and often the Saturuian land laid aside

nomen. Turn reges que acper Tibris immani corpore;
its name. Then cn-me kings and cruel Tiber of immense body

a quo post Itali diximus fluvium Tibrim cognomine;
from whom afterwards the Italian! called the river Tiber byname

vetu8 Albula amisit verum nomen. Omnipotens fortuna
old Albula lost her true name. Omnipotent fortune

•t ineluctabile fatum posuere me his locis, pulsum
aad inevitable fate have placed me in these places, banished

patria, que sequentem extrema pelagi: que tremenda
from my country, and following the extremity of the ocean; and dreadful

enonita Carmentis Nymph® matris, et Deus Apollo
«4iaoniti*»» of Carmentis the Nymph sty mother, and the God Apollo

auctor egere. Vix ea dicta, progressus dehinc,
our patron urged us on. Hardly these wards wore said, proceeding thouce,

monstrat et aram, et Carmentalem portam Romano
he points oat both the altar, and tho Carmentalian gate call'd by a Roman

nomine, quam memorant priscum honorem Carmentis
name, which they declare to be tho ancient honour of the Carmentan

Nymphae fatidicae vatis, quae prima cecinit TEueadoa
N>uiph the fate declaring prophetess, who hist luretold thut the Trojaua

10
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futures magno« et Pallanteum nobile. Hiac mgentem
would be great and Pallanteum noble. Hence ktthowt a griat

»ucum, quern acer Romulus retulit asylum, et monstrat
trove, winch brave Romulus made a sanctuary, and shews

Lupercal sub gelida nipe; dictum de Parrhasio more
the Lupercal under the cold rock, eall'd from the Arcailian manner

Lycasi Panos. Nee non et monstrat nemus sacri Argileti
•f Lyccan Pan, Likewise also he point! out the grove of sacred ArgiMue,

que testatur locum, et docet lethum hospitis Argi. Hinc
and sails to witness the place, and teaches the death of his guest Argus. Hence

ducit ad Tarpeiam sedem et Capitolia, nunc aurea,
he leads to the Tarpean seat and the Capitol, now goldea

olim horrida sylvestribus dumis. Jam turn dira

formerly rough with wild bushes. Even then thedreadft

religio loci terrebat pavidos agrestes; jam turn tremebant
religion of the place frightened the fearful rustics; even then they trembled

tylvam que saxum. lnquit, Deus (est incertum quis Deus)
at the wood and the rock. He says, a God (it is doubtful what God}

habitat hoc nemus, hunc collem frondosa vertice. Arcades
Inhabits this grove, this hill with leafy top. The Arcaihnns

credunt se vidisse Jovem ipsum cum saepe concuteret
believe they have seen Jupiter himself when often he had shaken

nigrantem jEgida dextnt, que cieret nimbos.
his blackening shield with hit right hand, and aroused the clouds.

Praeterea vides hacc duo oppida muris disjectis, reliquias
Resides you see these two towns the walls being overthrown, the reliques

que monumenta veterum virorum: pater Janus condidit
and monuments of former men: father Janus built

hanc, Saturnus hanc urbem, Janiculum fuerat nomen
this, Saturn that city, Janiculum has been the name

huic, Saturnia illi. Talibus dictis inter se subibant
to this, Saturnia to that. With such words among themselves, they arrtvwl

ad tecta pauperis Evandri; que videbant armenta passim
at the palace of poor Evander; and saw the herds every where

mugire Romano foro, et lautia Carinis. Ut ventum
to low in the Roman forum, and proud itrtti Carina. As thsy came

ad aedes, inquit, Alcides victor subivit hwc limina; hire
to the seats, he said, Hercules a conqueror entered these gates; this

regia cepit ilium: hospes, aude contemnere opes, et tinge
palace received him. O guest, dare to despise riches, and rennVi

te quoque dignum Deo que veni non asper egenis
yourself also worthy a God and come not churlish to our poor

rebus. Dixit, et duxit ingentem .fEnean subter fastigia
possessions. He said, and 'cad great A"m-.i» beneath the root

angwsti tecti, que locavit stratis, efTultum foliis et
•f Ins humble bouse, and placed Am on a couch. sii|rjK>rt>Ml by leaves and

f*dle Libystidis urn*. Nox nut, et amplcctitur lellurem
the skin ut t l.ylirin beat NlgUl rustles on. and embraces the earls
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fustij alis. At Venus mater haud nequicquam exterrita
with gloomy wings. But Venus kU mother, not in vain farmed

animo, mota que minis Laurentum, et duro
la her mind, moved also by the thread of the Laurentians, and dlrefid

tumultu, alloquitur Vulcanum, que incipit hsc aureo
Mimult, addresses Vulcan, and begins these wrda i* the goldei>

thalamo conjugis, et aspirat divinum amorem
narriage chamber of ber husband, and inspires divine love

dictis. Dum Argolici reges vastabant bello debita
by her words. While the Grecian kings laid waste by war Ue destined

Pergama que arces casuras inimicis ignibus, non
Wills of Troy and towers about to fall by hostile fires, neither

rogavi ilium auxilium miseris, non arma tu«e
did I ask that aid for mi, wretcliod friends, nor anus of your

artis que opis, nee volui exercere te, carissime
art and aid, nor have I wished to exercise you, O dearest

conjux, ve tuos labores incassum. Quamvis et deberem
husband, or your labours in vain. Although even 1 had owed

plurima natis Priami, et saspe flevissem durum laborem
many things to the sons of Priam, and often I had mourned the cruel labour

JEnex. Nunc constitit oris Rutulorum imperiis
of iEneas. Now be has landed on the coasts of the Rutuhans by the commands

Jovis: ergo, eadem venio supplex et genetrix nato,
of Jove: therefore the same I come humble and a mother for a son,

rogo arma numen sanctum mihi. Filia Nerei
ask aims of your deity sacred tome. The daughter ofNereu*

notuit flectere te, Tithonia conjux te lacrymis.
could influence you, Tilbonus' wife could influence you with tears.

Aspice qui populi coeant, quse mienia acuant ferrum
Behold what people unite, what towns sharpen the sword

portia
clausis in me que excidium meorum!

their gates being closed against uie and the ruin of my /risnds/

Dira dixerat, et niveis lacertis hinc atque hinc
Tbe Goddess spoke. and with snowy arms on this side and thai

fovet cunctatem molli amplexu: ille repente accepit
she fondles iim delaying in her soft embrace: he suddenly catihee

solitam flammam que notus calor intravit medullas,
ti« accustomed flame and the known warmth entered his marrow

et cucurrit per labefacta ossa; non secus atque olim
and ran through his agitated hones; not otherwise than as sometime

eurr ignea rima rupta corusco tonitru, micans percurm
when a fiery flash bursting from glittering lightning, shining runs over

nimbos lumine. Conjux larta dolis, et conscia forms
the clouds with light. His wife rejoiced by the fraud, and conscious <>f beauty

sensit. Turn pater, devinctus trterno amore, fatur
perceived it. Then the father, bound by eternal love. sayr

Quid petis causas ex alto? qu6 nducia m*M result

Vhy do von «eck causes from afar' ulwtlier has confidence ol rue t. mt
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bbi Diva? si fuisset eimilis cura, turn quoqae fuieaet
10 yim C) Goddess? if ihrrt ti.-nl been alike care, limn also it bad baa

fas nobis armare Teucros. Nee omnipotens paler, nee
awful fur me to ami the Trojan*. Nor the Almighty fattier, not

fata vetabant Trojam 6tare, que Priamum superesse
the fates did forbid Troy to aland, and Priam to survive

per alios decern annos El nunc si paras bellare atque
.hrough other ten years, And now if you prepare to tight and

est tibi haec mens, quidquid curae in mea arte possum
there is to you Ibis disposition, whatever of rare there is in my art I e&a

promittere, quid potest fieri ferro ve liquido electro,
Komiim, what can he dune by iron or liquid amber

quantum ignes que anime valent; absiste indtabitar*
wlialever fires and blast* can effect; cease to doubt

tuis viribus precando. Locutus ea verba, dedit
your own powers in praying. Having spoken these words, he gave

optatos amplexus; que infusus gremio conjugis petivit
the desired embraces; and stretched on the liosoin of his wife he sought

placidum soporem per membra. Inde ubi prima quies
peaceful sleep through his limbs. Then when the first rest

expnlerat somnum; medio curriculo noctis jam abactc,
had banished sleep; in the midst of the circle ofniglil now pass'd away,

cum fremina cui primum tolerare vitam colo
when the female to whom it u a first duty to support life by the distal!

que tenui Minerva, suscitat cineram impositam
and the graceful art* of Minerva, awakens the ashes covered up

et sopitos ignes, addens noctem operi, que exercet
and the sleeping fires, adding night to hrr labour, and eiercisc-s

famulas ad lumina longo penso, ut possit servare
her female servants by the lights with a long tank, that she may preserve

cubile conjugis castum, et educere parvos natos; baud
Uie bed of her husband chaste, and bring up her little children; not

secus igni)K)tens, nee segnior illo tempore
otherwise the fire powerful fiod, not more slothful at that time

8urgit e mollibus stratis ad fabrilia opt-ra. Insula erigitur
• rises from his soft couch to his mechanical labours. An island arises

juxta Sicanium latus que Eoliam Liparen, ardua
nmr to the Sicilian side and Eolian l.ipare, limn

furnentibus saxis; subter quam specus, et Etnea antra
« .III smoking rocks; beneath whirh a den, and Klnean caves

exega caminis Cyclopum, tonant, que valid! ictu.

perforated by chimneys of the Cyclops, thunder, and powerful blow

incudibus auditi referunt gemitum que stricturse chalybum
on anvils heard re echo the groan and bars of steel

Btridunt cavernis, et ignis anhelat fornacibue; domus
hiss in the envi ins, and the fire pants in the furnaces; the house

Vulcani, et Vulcania tc-llus nomine. Tunc Ignipotcns
•f VuIchu, and the Vulcanian land by uanio. Then the tin- powerful God
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descendit hue ab alto ccelo. Cyclopes que Bnntes que
descended here from the high hoaven. The Cyclop* and Hrontes and

Steropes et Pyraemon nudus membra, exrercebant
9leropes and Pyncmon naked M t* his limb*, exercised

ferrum in vasto antro. Erat his manibus fulmen
the iron in the vast cave. There wu in thca« hands a thunderbolt

informatum, quae plurima genitor dejecit toto ccelo iD

informed, which many the father sent from the whole heaven t#

terras, parte jam polita; pars manebat imperfecta.
the earth, a part now being polished, a part remained unwrought.

Addiderunt tres radios torti imbris, tres aquosae nubis,
They added three raya of wreathed storm, three of the watery cloud

tres rutili ignis et alitis Austri. Nunc misceban
three of glittering lightning and the swift south wind. Now they mingled

operi terrificos fulgores que sonitum que metum,
In their labour terrific confiscations and noise and fear,

que iras sequacibus flammis. Alia parte instabant
and rage with persecuting flames. Frmn another part they press on

Marti que currum que volucres rotas, quibus ille excitat
for Mars both the chariot and swift wheels, by which he arouses

viros, quibus urbes; que certatim polibant horriferam
men, by which cities; and eagerly they polished the dread bearing

^Egida arma turbatarj Palladis, squamis serpentum que
shield the arms of troubled Minerva, with scaleB of serpent* and

auro, que angues connexos que Gorgona ipsam in pectore
gold, and snakes intertwined and the Gorgon itself in the breast

Divae vertentem lumina desecto collo. Inquit,
of the Goddess turning its eyes to Its dissevered neck. He says,

/Etnei Cyclopes, tollite cuncta que auferte cseptos
ye Etnean Cyclops, takeaway all things and bear ofT your begun

labores, et advertite mentem hue.
labours, and turn your mind here.

Arma facienda acri viro; nunc usus viribus, nunc
Arms are to be made for a brave man; now there is need for strength, now

rapidis manibus, nunc omni magistral arte. Precipitate
for rapid hands, now for all your masterly art. Ranish

moras. Nee eiTatus plura. At omnes illi ocius incubuere
lelays. Nor did k» s|ieak more. Rut all they soon ply their work

que pariter sortiti laborem. JEa que metallum auri fluit

and equally assort the lubour. Brass and the metal of gold flows

rivis; que vulnificus chalybs liquescit vastft fomice.
hi streams; and the wounded steel melts in the vast furnace

Informant ingentem clypeum, unum contra omnia tela

They form a great shield, alone against .ill the daru

Latinorum, que impediunt septenos orbes orbibus. Alii
•f the Latins, and Interweave sevenfold circles with circle*. ( thew

accipiunt que reddunt auras ventosis follibus; alii ttngimt
ny*lv8 and return blasts from windy bellows; Miners dip
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«ra stridentia lacu; antrum gemit incudibuf impoeiti*.
fhe metal biasing In the trough; the cave resounds anvils being placed

Ilii tollunt brachia inter sese, multa vi in nurrerum,
Hiey raise t*s«r arms among themselves, with much force in regular number

que versant maasam tenaci forcipe. Dura Lemnius patei
and they turn the mass with grasping tongs. While the I.rmnian fatbei

properat haec iEoliis oris, alma lux et matutini
hastens these things on the ^Eoliin eousls, the cheering light and morning

cantus volucrum sub culmine suscitat Evandriun ex
songs of birds under his roof arouses Evander fro*

humili tecto. Senior consurgit que inducitur tunica
•is h'imble mansion. The old man arises and equips with a coal

artus, et circumdat Tyrhena vincula plantis pedum:
his limbs, and girds Tyrhene bandages to the sole* of his feet

turn subligat Tegaeum ensem lateri, atque bumeris,
then he binds a Tegiean sword to his side, and shoulders,

retorquens terga panthera? demissa ab leva. Nee non et

turning back the skin of a panther suspended from his left side. Likewise

gemini canes custodes procedunt ex alto limine que
two dogs his guards proceed from the high gste and

comitantur herilem gressum. Heros petebat sedem et

accompany their master's step. The hero sought the seat and

3ecreta hospitis JEneai, memor sermonum et promissi
'etreats of his guest Apneas, mindful of bis words and promised

muneris. Nee minus iEneas matutinus agebat se. Pallas
'hvour. Nevertheless iEneas early aroused himself. Pallas

61ius ibat comes huic, Achates olli. Congressi
the son went as companion to the one, Achates to the other. Meeting

jungunt dextras, que residunt mediis aedibus

Ihey Join right hnnds, and sit down In the midst of the rooms

et tandem fruuntur licito sermone. Rex prior haec.

and at length enjoy uninterrupted discourse. The king first taid these

Maxime ductor Teucrorum, quo sospite equidem
tkinft. Greatest leader of the Trojans, who being safe indeed

nunquam fatebor res Troj» aut regna victas.
never will I confess the affairs of Troy or herkingdoms to he conquered.

Nobis exi^u» vires ad auxilium belli pro tanto nomine:
fo us are slender powers for aid of war for so great a name

hinc claudimur Tusco amni, hinc Rutulus premit,
-e this side wo are surrounded by the Tuscan river, on this the Rutuliar. presses.

ert circumsonat murum armis. Sed ego paro jungere
m~d sounds around our wall with arms. Rut I prepare to unite

insrentes populos tibi; que castra opulenta regnis quam
(Teat people to you; and camps rich In kingdoms, which

salutem inopina fors ostentat; aftvrs te hue fatis

Vir/umr unexpected chance presents: you bring yourself b< :e the fs tee

poflcentibus. Hand procul hinc sedes urbin Agylline,
•Vmsiuitiitf. Not far bunce the seat uf the city Agylla
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fundata vetusto saxo, incolitur; ubi quondam Lydia
fcunded on an ancient rock, is inhabited; where formerly the Lydian

gens, prar>clara bello insedit Etruscis jugis. Deinde
nation, renowned in war settled down on the Etruscan mountains. Afterward*

rex Mezentius tenuit hanc, florentem multos annos, superbo
the king Mc7.entius held this, flourishing ninny years, in proud

impeno, et saevis armis Quid memorem infandas
rule and cruel arms Why should I relate Am dreadful

eoedes? quid effera facta tyranni? Dii reserven
saunters? why the savage deeds of the tyrant? May the (Jods reserve t'jw

ipsius capiti que generi. Quin etiam jungebat mortua corpora
for his head and race. For even he united dead tx <li s

vivis, cornponens manus manibus, atque ora oribus, genus
to living. piacing bands to hands, and faces to faces, a kind

tormenti et sic necabat fluentes sanguine que tabo in
of torture and thus he slew (Asm dripping with blood and gore in

misero complexu longd morte. At tandem cives
wretched embrace by a prolonged death. But at last his countrymen

fessi, armati circumsistunt que ipsum furentem infanda
wearied out, armed surround both him raging unutterable

que domum; obtruncant socios, jactant ignem ad
thinpt and his family; they butcher his associates, they cast (ire to his

fastigia. Tile elapsus inter csedes confugere in agros
roof. Ue escaping amidst the slaughter fled to the territories

Rutulorum, et defendi armis Turni hospitis. Ergo
of the Ituttillans, and was defended by the arms ol'Turnus his host. Therefore

omnis Etruria surrexit justis furiis prsBsenti marte reposcun
all Etruria arose in just wrath in present war they redeman

regem al supplicium. /Enea ego addam te ductorear
the king for punishment. /Eneas I will add you a leade.

his millibus. Namque puppes condensae fremunt
to these thousands. For the ships gathered rage

toto litore que jubent ferre signa. Longaevus
through the whole shore and order to unfold the standards. The aged

aruspex canens fata retinet. O dele eta juventus M»oni»
prophet fore.elling fate* restrains tAsm. O chosen youth ofMa*>nla

flos que virtus veterum virum quos Justus dolor fert
the flower and strength of ancient heroes whom a righteous grief bears

in hostem et Mezentius accendit merita" irft fas

against the foe and Mezentius inflames with deserved anger it is lawful

nulli Italosubjungere tantam gentem; optate externos duces.
for no Italian to subdue this great nation; chose foreign lealeia.

Turn Etrusca acies resedit hoc campo exterrita monitis
Then the Tuscan army sat down on this plain frightened by th» admonition

Divflm. Tarchon ipse misit oratores que coronam
•f the Gods. Tarchon bimself sent orators and the crown

regni cum sceptro ad me que mandat insignia;
tt the kingdom .vith the sceptre to me and commends these standard*
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ucc«dam caitns que capessam Tyrrhena regna. Sed
thai 1 would lome to the camps and possess the Tuscan kingdoms. But

senectus tarda gelu que efleta seculis invidet mih.
aid age restrained by iufroil and powerless by time envies oi?

imperium. que vires serre ad fortia. Exhortarer
the empire, and my strength loo late for brave deed' envies me. I would ejlior*

natum, ni mixtus Sabella matve traheret partem
my ion, unlc*s mixed with a Sabine mother derives a part

patriee tunc. Tu, cujus et annis et generi fatum
ef his country from hence. You, whom both in years and raco faie

indulge!, quem numina poscuut, ingredero 6 fortissime

indulges, whom the Gods demand, proceed O tliou bravest

ductor Teucrorum atque Italorum. Prreterea adjungam
eader of the Tuscans and Italians. Itesides I will join

Pallanta hunc libi, spes et solatia nostri: sub te

Pallas himself to you, the hope and consolation of me under you

magistro assuescat tolerare militiam et grave opus
his master he shall be accustomed to endure warfare and the severe laboui

Martis, cernere tua facta et miretur te ab primis annis.
of Mars, to behold your deeds and to admire you from Ins first years.

Dabo bis centum Arcadas equites huic, lecta robora
I will give two hundred Arcadian horsemen to him. the chosen strength

pubis, que Pallas totidem tibi suo nomine. Vix
nt our youth, and Pallas -eitlgtve as many to you in his own name. Scarcely

fatus erat ea que ./Eneas Anchisiades et fidus
had he spoken these word* both Apneas the son of A nchises and faithful

Achates tcnebant ora defixi, que putabant multa
Achates held their countenances unmoved, and thought many

dura cum suo tristi corde, ni
Cytherea

dedisset signum
nard things in their sad hearts, unless Venus had given a signal

aperto c.ailo; namque improvis6 fulgor, vi hiatus ab
In the open sky; lor unexpectedly lightning, glittering from

a?there, venit cum sonitu; et omnia visa ruere repente
the air. came with a sound; and all things seemed to rush suddenly

que Tyrrlienus clangor tubae mugire per sethera.

• iid the Tuscan clangor of the trumpet to rattle through the heavens

Suspiciunt iterum atque iterum ingens fragor intonat;
I'hey look up again and again a great sound thunders forth

jident arma inter nubem rutilare per sudum in serena
ihey see arms within the cloud to glitter through the clear sky in the serein

regione cadi, et pulsa tonare. Alii obstupuere
egion of heaven, Hud clashed together to thunder. Others were astonished

animis; sed Troiusheros agnovitsonitum, et promissa
in their minds

;
but the Trojan hero knew the Sound, and the promises

DivSB parentis. Turn memorat,hospes,ne vero,ne profecto
)f his/livine mother. Then lie Buys, host do not indued, do not Indeed

quaere quern caaum portenta ferant:ego poscor Olympo.
p-k what event these proUigieS bring: I um demundud by heaven.
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Diva creatrix recinit missurarr. hoc signum si helium
tff divine mother foretold she would send Hiih signtl it war

ingrueret, que laturam Vulcania arma per auras
Mould attack me, and that she would bear Vulcanian arms through the skiea

auxilio. Heu quanta? caedes iustant miseris Laurentibu».>
to in/ aid Alas how great slaughter threaten* the wretched T.aurentinee?

qua" pcenas dabis milii Turne? quam multa scuta vironim,
what penalties shall you give to me OTuriiusT how many shields of men

que galeas et fortia pectora, volves sub undas Pater
and helmets and brave breasts, will you roll under your wave* O Fatlie

Tybri! Poscant acios, et rampant faedera. Ubi dealt
I :her' Let them demand armies, and break treaties. When he uttered

haw: dicta, tollit se ab alto solio; et primum excitat
these words, he raises himself from the lofty throne; and first arouses

sopitas aras Herculeis ignibus, que laetus adit Larem,
Uit sleeping altars with Hercules' fires, and joyful approaches the household God,

hesternum que parvos Penates: mactatlectas bidentes
worshipped yesterday and the little household Gods; he sacrifices chosen sheep

de more; Evandrus pariter, Trojana juventus
according to custom; Kvander also, the Trojan youth

pariter.
Post hinc graditur ad naves, que revisit

'.a like manner. After this he walks to the ships, and revisits

socios; de numero quorum legit praestantes virtute,
his companions: from the number of whom he selects thoBe excelling in courage,

qui sequantur sese in bella: caetera pars fertur pronfi
who may follow him to the wars: the other part is borne on the declining

aqua, que segnis defl uit secundo amni, ventura nuncia
water, and slow flow down the favouring stream, about to come bearing tiding*

Ascanio que rerum que patris. Equi dantur Teucris
to Ascanius both of his affairs and his father. Horses are given to the Trojans

petentibus Tyrrhena arva: ducunt exsortem JEnetp,, quem
seeking the Tuscan fields: they lead a chosen one for iEneu, which

obit fulva pellis leonis, prajfulgens aureis unguibus,
covers the tawny skin of a lion, shining with golden claws,

totum. Subitd fama vulgata volat per parvam urbem,
%1! over. Suddenly fame spread abroad flies through the little dty,

equites ire ocyus ad litora Tyrrheni regis. Matres
•hat horsemen were going quickly to the shores of the Tuscan king. The mothers

duplicant vota metu; que timor it propius periculo,
redouble their vows through fear; and fright goes nearer to the danger

et imago martis apparet major. Turn Pater Evandrui
and the image of war appears greater. Then Father Evander

complexus dextram euntis, hreret lacrymans
embracing the right hand of him going, hangs to Aim weeping

inexpleturn, ac fatur talia; si Jupiter referat praiterito*
immeasurably, and s|H>aks these teords.O if Jupiter would restore my part

annos mini.' qualh eram, cum stravi primam aciem sub
fears tome' such as (was. when I threw down the first band undo*
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ipsa Praguesce, que victor incendi acervos scutorum, et
even Pranieste, and a conqueror I burnt piles of shields, and

hue dextra misi regera Herilura sub Tartara; cui
with this right hand I sent the king Uerilus under Tartarus; to whom

nascenti mater Ferouia dederat tres animas, horrendum
when born his mother tferonia had given three lives, dreadful

dictu; teruaarma raovenda; erat ter sternendus letho;
to be told ; triple arms to be moved ; he was thrice to be overthrown by death;

cui tamen turn haec dextra abstulit omnes animas,
frtei whom nevertheless then this right hand took away all his liven,

et exuit totidem armis! nunc ego non divellerer
»nd itnpped him of as many arms! now I neither had been tori

>»quam tuo dulci amplexu, nate; neque unquam
tver from your sweet embrace, O son; nor evei

finitimus Mezentius, insultans huic capiti, dedisset tot
should my neighbour Mezentius, insulting this head, have given so many
Mcva funera feiTO, viduasset urbem tarn multis civibus,
truel death* by the sword, have deprived the city of so many citizens

At vos, O Superi, et tu maxime rector Divflm Jupiter,
But you, O ye Gods, and thou the greatest ruler of the Gods Jupiter,

qusso miserescite Arcadii regis, et audite patrias preces:
I pray you pity the Arradian king, and hear a father's prayers

si vestra numina, si fata reservant Pallanta incolumem
if your deity, if the fates preserve Pallas unharmed

mihi, si vivo visurus eum, et venturus in arum oro
to me, if I live to see him, and to come to mjr only son, I pray

vitam, et patiar durare quamvis laborem. Sin, fortuna,
for life, and I will bear to undergo any labour. But if, O fortune

minaris aliquem infandum casum, nunc, nunc
you threaten any unspeakable misfortune, O now, now

liceat abrumpere crudelem vitam, dum curs imbigua,
may it be allowed to break through this cruel life, while cares are doubtful,

dum spes futuri incerta; dum teneo te complexu,
while hopes of the future are uncertain; while I hold thee in my embrace,

care puer, mea sera et sola voluptas, ne gravior nunciua
Odcar boy, my late and only pleasure, lest a more sruel messag

vulneret aures. Genitor fundebat h»c dicta supreme
should wound my ears Th» father poured forth these words at his las*

digressu; famuli ferebant collapsum in tecta. Que adeo
departure; his servants bore him fainting: to the palace. And thus

jam equitatus exierat apertis portis; MnaHs et fidus
now the cavalry had departed from the open grates; .Eneas and faithful

Achates inter primos; inde alii procerea Trojae, Pallas ipse
Achates among the first; then other nobles of Troy, Pallas himself

in medio agmine, conspectus chalmyde et in pictia armi'8;
in the midst of the band, conspicious in a cloak and in painted arms;

qualia ubi Lucifer, perfnsus unda oceani, quern Venus
as when Lucifer, bathed in the wave of the ocean, whom Venus
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diligit ante alios ignes astrorum, extulit sacrum os
loves before other fires of stars, baa raised his sacred countenance

coelo que resolvit tenebras.
Id heaven and bauished darkness.

Matres slant pavide in muris, que fequuntur pulveream
The mother* stood frightened on lh<* walls, and follow the dusty

nubem oculis, et catervas fulgentes sere Olli armab
f loud with their eyes, and the band* shining with brau. They armir

tendunt per dumos qui meta viarum proxima
march through the bushes where the end of the ways unmrrsi

Clamor it et agmine facto, ungula quatit putrera
A shout goes forth and a band being formed, the hoof shakes the mouldering

campura quadrupedante sonitu. Est ingens lucus prope
plain with a four footed sound. Tkert is a great grove near

gelidurn aranem Capitis, sacer late religione patrum;
the cold stream ofOierig, sacred far around by the religion of our fathers;

cavi colles inclusere undique, et cingunt nemus nigra
jollow hii;< inclose it on each side, and surround the grove with black

abiete. Est fama veteres Pelasgos, qui primi
fir. Tktrt is a report that the ancient Pelasgi, who first

aliquando habuere Latinos fines, sacravisse que lucum
long since held the Latin boundaries. Consecrated both the grove

que diem Sylvano, Deo arvorum que pecoris. Haud
nd day to Sylvanua, tin- God of fields and the flock.. Not

nrocul hinc Tarcho et Tyrrheni tenebant ca.<rtra tuta
far from hence Tarcho and the Tuscans hold their camps safe

locis: que jam omnis legio poterat videri de
in thue places: and now all the legion could be *c«a frou.

celso colle, et tendebat in latis arvis. Pater iKneas
the high hill, and march'd into the broad fields. Father iEneas

et juventus lecta bello succedunt hue, que fessi
and the youth selected for war come here, and weary

curant et equos et corpora. At Venus, Candida
provide for both their horses and bodies. But Venus, the fair

Dea aderat, ferens dona inter setherios nimbos
; que

Goddess was present, bearing gifts within the celestial clouds, and

ut vidit natum secretum procul egelido flumiue in
as she saw her sou retired afar by the cold stream in

reducta valle affata est talibus dictis, que
a secluded vale addressed him in these words, and

obtulit se ultro. En munera perfecta promissa arte
offered herself voluntarily. Lo gifts wrought by the promised aid

mei conjugis, nate, ne mox dubites poscere aut superbos
of my husband, son, do not now hesitate to demaud either the proud

Laurentes aut acrem Turnum in prcelia. Cytherea dixit
Lauren-tines or the bravo Turnus to battle. Venus said

et petivit amplexus nati
; posuit radiantia arrna sub

and sought the embraces of hereon; she bWced the glittering amis beneath
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adversd quercu. nie, laetus donis Deae, et tanto
an opposite oak. He, Jcyful with the gifts of the Goddess, and so great

honore, nequit expleri, atque volvit oculos per singula
an honoar, could not be satisfied, and rolls his eyes over every thing,

que miratur, qne inter raanus et brachia versat galeam
add ndtnircs them, and between his hands and anus he turns his helmet

terribilem cristis que vomentem flammas, que fatiferuro
terriSle with crests, and throwing out Haines, and his fatebearig

ensem, loricam ex sere rigentem, sanguineam, ingentem,
sword. An coat of mail of brass still", bloody, huge.

qualis cum caerula nubes inardescit radiis solis, que
its when an azure cloud glows with the rays of the sun, and

refulget longe*: turn leVes ocreas electro que auro recocto
shines afar: then the light boots of amber and gold reforged

que hastam et non enarrabile textum clypei. Ignipotens
and the spear and Indescribable texture of the shield. The fire-powerful

haud ignarua vatum que inscius ®vi venturi
Ood not ignorant of the prophet and unconscious of time to come

fecerat illic Italas res que triumphos Romanorum;
had made there the Italian affairs and the triumphs of the Romans:

illic omne genus stirpis futuree ab Ascanio, que
there all the generation of his race about to proceed from Aacanius, and

bella pugnata in ordine. Et fecerat fetam luparn
warn fought in their order. And he had made a teeming woll

procubuisse in viridi antro Mavortis; geminos pueros
to recline within the green cave of Mars; the two children

ludere huic pendentes circum ubera, impavidos lambere
to sport by her hanging around her dugs, fearless to lick

matrem; illam reflexam tereti cervice mulcere
their mother, her turning back with her tapering neck to lick them

alternos et fingcre corpora lingui. Nee procid Line
by turns and form their bodies with her tongue. Nor far from hence

addiderat Romam et Sabinas raptas sine more
he had added Rome and the Sabine maids ravished without law

concessu caveap, magnis Cercensibus actis, que
In the crowd of the theatre, the great Cercensian games being performed, and

Mubito novum bellum consurgere Romulidis que seni

suddenly anew war to arise to the Romans and to rid

Tatio que sevens Curibus. Post idem reges, certamine
TaUm and the severe Cures. Afterwards the same kings, the contest

inter se posito, annati stabant ante aras Jovis
aaoong them being laid aside, armed stood before the altars of Jupiter

que- tenentes pateras et porca caesa, jungebant
and holdinf goblets and a sow being sacrificed, they joined

federa. Haud procul inde cit* quadrigae distulerant
treaties. Not far from thenre swift chariots tort

Metium in diversa, at Albane tu maneres
Melius In different /arts. but O A Iban you should have udhered
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dtcti* q^v Tullus raptabat Mcera mendans viri

« your im-cmiim"*. ami Tullus dragged iln- entrails i ( the deceitful hub

per 8ylvam et vepres sparsi sanguine rorabant. Necnon
throura the wood and the briers sprinkled with blood dripped. Also

Porseiina jubebat accipere Tarquiniun ejectum que
Pcrs. -una comma tided it' 7i*wu«* to receive Tarquin rejected apd

sremebat urbem ingenti obsidione. jKneadae ruebaut in

oppressed the eity with a great siege. The Human* rushed oc

indium pro iibertate. Aspicereg ilium similem
the sword for liberty. You might have seen him like

ferrgnanti que similem ninanti, qtidd Codes audent
one enraged ami like to one threatening, because Codes had dared

vellerr pontem et Cbclia innaret fluvium vincuLis
to tear down the bridge ami (Jlcelia mam the river her chains

runtin. In summo Manlius custos Tarpeise arcis stabat

being broken. On the top Manlius the keeper of the Tarpean citadel stood

pro templo, et tenebat celsa Capitolia que recens regia
aeiore the temple, and guarded the lolly Capitol and the new pa luce

horrebat Romuleo culmo. Atque hie argenteus anser
was rough with Komulean straw. And here a silver goose

vol itans per auratis porlicibus canebat GJallos adesse in

flying through the gilded lurches declared the Hauls were present at

limine. Galli aderant per dumos que tenebant arcem
the gate. The Hauls advanced tlirough the bushes and held the tower

defensi tenebris et dono opacc noctis. Ollis aurea canaries'

defendod by darkness and favor of the gloomy night. On them golden hair

atque aurea vestis lucent virgatis sagulis; turn lactea
and a golden dress shine with variegated cloaks; then their milk white

colla innectuntur auro; coruscant quisque duo Alpina
necks are bound with gold; they brandish each one two Alpine

gtesa manu, protecti corpora longis scutis, Hie
darts in then hand, protecting their bodies with long shields. lie

extuderat exsultantes Salios, que nudos Lupercos, que
bail engraved iheduitnng Shin, and the naked Luperci, and

lanigeros apices et ancilia lapsa ccelo; casta; matres
their woollen cajn n ml shields fallen from heaven; the chaste matron*

in mollibus pilentu ducebant sacra per urbem.
in their soft sedans J * * I on the sacrifices through the city

Procul hinc addit etiam Tartareas sedes alta ostia Ditto
Kar from thence he adds al-o the Tartarean seals the deep doors of 1'lute

et pasnas scelerum, et te Catalina pendentem
and the punishment of crime, and thee O Calaline hanging

minaci scopuloque trementem ora Furiaram;
from a threatening rock ami trembling at the faces of the Furies

que pios secretos, Catonem dantem jura his
and the pious separated frm the wiektd, Cato administering laws to them.

Inter ha?c aurea imago maris late
1

tumidi ibat,
rVoionr *>ie«»e the guMen image of the sea far around iwt4Ung vtat
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eed iiasrula spumabant cano fluctu et delphines
but the azure waters foamed with hoary waves; and dolphins

clari argento verrebant eequora circum in orbem
bright with silver swept through the waters around iu a circle

caudis que secabant sestum. In medio erat cernere
with tkeir taili »nd cut the tide. In the midst was in be seen

eratas classes, Actia bella, que videres toturc
•razon p rov'4 ships, Actian wars, and you might see all

Leucaten fervere instructo Marte, que fluctus effulgere aura
Oeucale to glow with arrayed wai, and the waves to glitter in gohl

Hinc Caesar Augustus agens Italos in prrclia cum
Here Cat»ar Augustus leading on the Italians to batllp with

patribus que populo, Penatibus et magnis Dfs, stans
the fathers and the people, the household Gods and great Gods, standing

in celsa puppi, cui Iseta tempora vomunt geminas flammas,
»n the lofty stern, whose joyful temples pour forth double flames,

que patrium sidus aperitur vertice. Alia parte
and his paternal star is exhibited from his head. In another pari

Agrippa, ventis et Dfs secundis, arduus agens agmen
Agrippa, the winds and Gods being propitious, boldly leailing on hirll.it

cui tpmpora fulgent rostrata navali corona superbum
whose temples glitter with a beaky naval crown a proud

insigne belli. Hinc victor Antonius barbarica
ensign of war. On this side victorious Anthony with foreign

ope que variis armis vehit iEgyptum, que vires Orientis,
•id and various arms bears Egypt, and the powers of the east,

et ultima Ractra secum, ab populis Aurora et rubro
and the most remote Ilaetra with hun, from the people of the east and the red see

litore que nefas! jEgyptia coniux sequitur. Omnes ruer*
shore and O disgrace! his Egyptian wife follows All riiBb

una ac totum aequor spumare convulsum remis reducti9,
logstber and all the sea foams torn oars drawn back,

que tridentibus rostris. Petunt alta credas
and trident beaks. They sack the deep ieattr$ you would believe

Cycladas revulsas innare pelago aut altos montek
Ikii the Cylailes turnup swam on the sea or Uar high mountains

concurrere montibus: viri instant turritis puppibua
rushed against umiiutaiiiri: the men press on in their towering »hips

digressu ;
famuli ferebant collapsum in tecta. Queadeo

departure; his servants bore hi ui fainting to the palace. And thus

jam equitatus exierat apertis portis ;
2Eneas et fidus

now the cavalry had departed from the open gates; MuotB ami faithful

Achates inter primos; inde alii procures Troja}, PaHas ipse
Achate! among the ant; then other nobles of Troy, Pallas himself

iu medio agmiue, conspectus cbahnyde et in pictST ^rmis;
In the midst of the band, conspicuous iu a cloak and iu paiiitci arms;

qualie ubi Lucifer, perfusus unda oceani, quern Venur
as When Lucifer, bathed iu the wave of the oreau, whom Yeuv»
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Anubis latratoi tenent tela .ontm Neptunum et
Anubis the barker wield their dart* against Neptune and

Venerem que contra Minervam. Mavors cslatus ferro
Venus and against Minerva. Mars engraved on Bteel

saevit in medio certaraine que tristes Dine ex ethere; et
ragea in the midst of the contest and the sad Furies from the sky; and

Discordia vadit gaudens scissi pallft, quam Bellona
Iiseord watks rejoicing with her torn cloak, whom Bellona

*equihu cum sanguineo flagello. Actiui Apollo cement
fallows with a bloody whip. Aetian Apollo beholrtinf

hvc deguper intendebat arcum; eo terrore omnia
these tki*g» from above was stretching bis bow: with this terror all

iKgyptus, Indi et omnis Arabs, omnes Sabaei vertebant
Egypt, the Indians and every Arab, all the Babeans were turning

terga. Regina ipsa videbatur dare vela ventis vocatis,
their backs. The queen herself seemed to give sails the winds being invoked,

et jam que jam immittere laxos funes. Ignipotens
and now and now to telax the loosened ropes. The Are powerful ft«4

fecerat illam inter cades pallentem morte futura—
hail mi '« her amidst the slaughter pate with death aj'pioaching-

ferri undis et Iapyge
—autem contra

to be burn* on by the waves and west wind—bat opposite As W/mw
Nilum mapo corpore moerentem, que pandentem sium
the Nile with his great body mourning, and opening his robes

et totft veste vocantem victos in cieruleum
ind with all his dress tMrmm ope* inviting the conquered into his azure

premium que latebrosa flumina. At Cesar invectus Romana
B-woro and his dark streams. Hut Caesar borne to the Roman

moBnia triplici triumpho sacrabat immortale votum
walls by a threefold triumph consecrated. his immortal vow

Italia Dts, ter centum delubra per totam urbem
•o the Italian Gods, three hundred templesj through the whole city

Via* fremebant lsrtitia que ludis que plausu. In omnibus
I*he streets resounded with Joy and spurts and applause. In all

templis chorus matrum; omnibus arse. Ante arms
(be temples is a band of matrons,- in all are altars. Before the altars

csesi juvenci stravere terram. Ipse sedens niveo
slain bullocks overspread the earth. Guar himself sitting in the now white

limine candentis Phoebi recognoscit dona populorum que
gale of glowing Apollo counts up the gifts of the people and

aptat suportis postibus. Victs? gentes incedunt longo
fits (Am to proud posts. Conquered nations march on in long

ordine, qu&m van* Unguis tarn habitu Testis et

array, as various in languages is in the form of their drees and

arrois. Hie Mulciber genus Nomadum et
in a.ins Here Vulcan had eng~rare4 the race of the Numidlans and

discmctos Afros; hie finxerat Lelegas que Caras que
loosely dressed Africans; heir he had engraved the Lelegiaaa and Canan* and
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•agittiferosGe lottos. Euphrates, ibat jam mollioi undit
»rrow bearing Gcloni. The Euphrates, went now more gently with %u wimi,

que Monni extremi, hominum, que bicornis Rhenus
ami the Monni the most distant of men, and the double homed Riuna

que Dahne indomiti, et Araxes indignatus pontem. Miratur
and the Data unconqaered, and Araxes spurning abridge. JKneat admires

talia dona parentis per clypeum Vulcani; que gaudet
these gifts of h\a mother dixf-laytd over tin- shield of Vulcan; and rejoioea

imagine rerum ignarus, que artollens famam
ii the representation of these things alt ho' ignorant, and bearing the fame

et fata nepotum humero.
and fates of Us offspring on his shoulder.

jENEID.

BOOK NINTH

Atqtji dum ea geruntur penitus diveraft parte,
And while these things are done in a far distant part,

Saturnia Juno misit Irim de cojIo ad audacem Turnum.
Baturnian Juno despatched Iris from heaven to the daring Turnus.

Turn forte
4

Turnus sedebat luco parentis Pilumni
Then by chance Turnus sat In the grove of his parent Piluiiinus

sacrata valle; ad quern Thauman tias sic locuta est

In a hallowed vale; to whom the daughter of Thaumns thus spoke

roseo ore: Turne en volvenda dies attulit ultro, quod
with rosy mouth: O Turnus, lo revolving time hus brought voluntarily, what

nemo Divtim auderet promittere optanti! ./Eneas, urbe, et
ooneof the Rods would dare to promise to me desiring! ,l',nra«. the city, and

sociis, et classe relicts, petivit sceptra que sedem
his companions and fleet being abandoned has sought the sceptre and seal

Palatini Evandri. Nee satis; penetvavit ad
of Palatine Kvander. Nor was this enough; he hue made his way to

extremas urbes Coriti, armat nianum Lydorum que agrestes
the uiostdist.iut cities of Coritus, ho arms a band ofLydians aud rustics

collectos. Quid dubitas? nunc tempus poscere equos,
collected. Why do you hesitate? it i» now tiuie to demand horses,

nunc currus. Kumpe omnes moras, etarripeturbatacastra.
now chariots. Uauish all delays, and seize on the troubled camps,

I>i"vit, et Bustulit se in ccclum paribus alia quo
She said, aud raised herself towards heaveu with equal wingi ami
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fiiga secuit mgentem arcuin sub nubibus. Juvemi
in tor fltgnt she cut a great bow under the clouds. The ycutk

agnovit que sustulit duplices palmas ad aidora ac
kuew i<r and railed i>uth kit nan is to trie stars, and

secutus est fugientem tali voce: Iri, decus cceli,
followed her flying with tbuj address O Iris, thou glory of ti*a v. n

quis detulit te actam nubibuB mihi in terras! unde
who commissioned thee lent from the clouds tome on ue earth! whence

base tempestas tam repente clara? Video medium ctrlum
this atorm so suddenly bright? 1 see the midst of heaven

discedere—que Stellas palantes polo. Sequor tanU
separate— and the stars wandering through the sky. I frilow these g<*at

omina, quisquis vocas in arma. Et effatu9 sic,

omens, whoever you are toko call me to arms. And having spoken thus,

processit
ad undam, que hausit lymphas de summo gurgite,

be proceeded to the stream, aud drew water from the surface of the pool,

orans Deos multa; que oneravit aethera votis. Que jam
praying the Gods many things; and loaded the air with vows. And now

omnis exercitus ibat apertis campis, dives equorum, dives
all the army went to the open plains, rich in horses, rich

pictaT, vestis et auri. Messapus prim as acies,
.n painted dress, and gold. Messapus leadi on the first bands,

juvenes Tyrrhid«e crercent postrema: dux Turaus
the sons of Tyrrhus urge on the last: the commander Turnus

vertitur medio agmine, tenens arma, et est supra
moves in the midst of the band, holding arms, and is a!>ove afl

toto vertice. Ceu altus Ganges surgen? per taciturn

by a whole head. As the deep Ganges arising in its peaceful

septem sedans amnibus; aut Nilus pingui
fountain with iU seven quiet streams; or the Nile with rick

flumine, cum refluit campis, et jam condidit te
stream, when it flows from the plains, and now has bid itself

alveo. Hie Teucri prospiciunt subitam nubem glomermri
in its channel. Here the Trojans behold a sudden cloud to be gatawed

nigro pulvere, ac tenebras insurgere campis. CaiYua
from black dust, and darkness to arise on the plain*. C«-oiis

primas conclamat ab adversa mole; O civeg, qui*
first cries out from the opposite mound; O my countrymen, what

globus volvitur atra caligine? Citi, ferte ferruaa, date
mass of men is rolled on in gloomy darkness? Quick, brine the sword, give

tela, scandite muros: hostis adest, eia. TVucri condunt
weapons, climb the walls the enemy is present, ho. The Trojans shut up

*e ingenti clamore per omnes portas, et complent
oemaelvna with great clamour within all the gat*-s. and fl.'

mcenia: namque ./Eneas, optimus armis, discedem
ike walls. for /Eneas, most excellent inarms, departing

pnecepcrat ita; si interea fuisset qua fortuna. ne
Bad comuianaed thus; if in the meantim- there should be any chance they

a
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Bucerent etruere nciem, neu credere campo; mode
should not dare to array the army, nor to trust to the plair) onsj

ervarent castra et muros tutos aggere. Ergo
they should secure the camps and the walla guarded by a rampart. Wherefore,

etsi pudor que ira monstrat conferre manum
although sbame and rage urges them to Join their band,

tamen objiciunt portas et facessunt
pnecepta, que

nevertheless they bar the gate* and accomplish their orders, and

uroau expectant hostem cavis turribus. Turn us at
rnW await the foe in the hollow towers. Turnus at

antevolans pnecesserat tardum agmen, comitatus viginta
flying before had anticipated the slow band, accompanied by twenty

lectis equitum, et improvisus adest urbi; quern Thra-
ehosei men of the cavalry, and unexpected is present at the city; whom a Thrn-

cius equus albis maculis portat, que aurea galea rubrA
eian horse with white spots bears, ami a golden helmet with a ruddy

cristd tegit Juvenes, ecquis erit, qui primus
erest covers. O young men, what one of you will there be who nttl»iU march

in hostem mecura? En! ait, et intorquens jacuJum,
against the enemy with me? Lol he says, and casting his dart,

emittit in auras, principium pugn®; et arduus infert
he hurls it into the air, the commencement of the fight; and boldly bears

sese campo. Socii excipiunt clamore, que
himself to the plain. His companions receive him with a shout, and

sequuntur horrisono fremitu; mirantur inertia corda
follow him with horrid sounding noise; they wonder at the sluggish hearts

Teucrorum, viros non dare se aequo campo,
sf the Trojans, thitt the men do not give themselves to the e<)iial plain,

non ferre obvia arma, sed fovere castra. Turbidus
thai they do not bear opposing arms, but cherish the ramps. Troubled

lustrat muros hue atque hue equo, que quaerit aditum
he surveys the walls on this side and that from his horse, and seeks an approach

per avia. Ac veluti lupus, insidiatus
ple.no ovili, ciim

through the fields. And as a wolf, having ensnared a full sheepfold, when

fremit ad caulas, perpessus ventos et imbres, super media
he rages at the pens, enduring winds and storms, at mid

nocte; agni tuti sub matribus exercent balatnm; ille

night; the lambs being safe under their dams exert their bleating-, he

isper et improbus iri, sajvit in absentes; rabies edendi
savage and cruel; with anger, rages against them absent; the madness ofeating

collecta ex longo fatigat et fauces siccae sanguine;
contracted from />ng ab.ilinenct wearies Mm, and his Jaws are dry from blood-

haud aliter ir» ignescunt Rutulo tuenti muros et castra,
not otherwise rage inflames the Rutulian cnzing on Hie walls and camps;

et dolor ardet duns ossibus, quft ratione tentet
anil jrrief burns in his hard bones, by what means he may attempt

fxditus, et qua" via exeutiat Teucros clans.*
(heir approaches, and b> what way he may drive out the Trojans include*
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raho, atque eflundat in equor. Invadit classem, quaB
by a wall, anil force them out into t)v plain. lie attacks the fleet, winch

latebat adjuncta lateri castrorum, circuinseptam aggeribus
«y concealed adjoining the aide of the ramps. surrounded by rampart*

et fluvialibus imdis; que poscit ovantes socios
and river waters; and commands his rejoicing associates to hrtxg

incendia; atque fervidus implet manum flagrante pinu.
are; ami glowing he nils his hand with a burning pine.

Turn \ero incumbunt; pracsentia Turni urget atque
Then indeed they press ou; the presence ofTumua urges them aivi

omnis pubes accingitur atris facibus. Diripuere focos;
• II the youth are furnished with black firebrands. They tear up the hearl*s«

fumida u*da fert piceum lumen et vulcanus commixtam
the smoking torch bears on a pitchy light and the lire raise* the mingled

favillarn ad astra. O Masse, quis Deus avertit tam s»va
ambers to the stars. O ye Muses, what God averted such cruel

incendia Teucris? quis depulit tantos ignes
(Ires from the Trojan*? who drove thise great conflagration*

ratibus? dicite. Prisca fides facto, sed fama
*Vom the ships? say. There is ancient faith for the deed, but its fame is

perennis. Quo tempore primum Mnezn formabat classem
eternal. At that tune when first Apneas built his fleet

in Phrygia Ida, et parabat petere alta pelagi, Berecyntliia
on the Trojan Ida, ami prepared to seek the depths of the sea, lierecynthia

ipsa, genetrix Deum, fertur affata magnum Jovem
herself, the mother of the (Jods, is said to have addressed great Jupiter

his vocibus: Nate, da petenti, quod tua cara parens
in these words: O son, grant to me asking, what your fond parent

poscit te, Olympo domito. Pinea sylva delecta mihi
demands of you, Olympus betuj; conuuered. A pine wood beloved by me

per multos annos, fuit lucus in summa arce, qud
for many y-urs, has been a grove on a high mountain, » here

ferebant sacra, obscurus nigrante picei que acernis
they offered sacrifice*, gloomy with blackening pitch and maple

trabibus: beta dedi 1ms Dardanio juveui, ciun egeret classis:
branches: joyful I gave these to the Trojan youth, when he wanted a fleet

nunc anxius timor angit solicitam. Solve niPtus, atque
tew solicitous fear tortures my aniious wund, Banish dreail, an*

sine parentem posse hoc precibus, ne
allow a parent to be able to obtain this by her prayers, that

vincantur quassata ullo cursu, neu turbine
they nay not be overcome disabled in uny course, nor by the raging

venti: prosit ortas in nostris montibus.
ef the wind: may it profit then they grew in our mountains.

Contra fibus, qui torquet sidera mundi,
On the other hand, her son, who turns the stars f trw heat tilf v,o,-lu

huic: O genetrix, qud vocas fata? aut quid
' to her O mother, wluiher do you invoke the fates? or what
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petis istis; ne carina facta mortali manu habeant
Jo you seek from these; shall ships made by a morla band have as

immortale fas? que ./Eneas certus lustret incerta
immortal r 1 1; h t7 and /Eneas assured survey uncertaia

Dericula? cui Deo tanta potestas permissa? lmd, ubi

perils? :o what Ood it so great authority allowed? Nay, where

defunct** tenebunt finem que Ausonio*
tariiiij pass»-<) all perils they shall ulLam to their destination and the Ausoman

portus, qufficunque olim evaserit undis, que
harbours, whatsoever hereafter shall have escaped the waves, ane

vexerit Dardanium ducem Laurentia arva, eripiam
hall have b. rue the Trojan leader to the Laurentian fields, I will snatch away

rnortalrm formam que jubebo esse Deas magni
from i.krm thi* n •irtal form and will command them to be Goddesses ofthegreat

cquoris; qualis Neriea Doto et Galatea secant <jpumantem
ocean; such as the N'ereian Doto and Galatea they shall cut the foaming

pontum pectore. Dixerat; que annuit id ratum per
w.a with their breast. tie said; and aiftrmed it ratified by

flumina Stygii fratris, per ripas torrentes pice, que
the rivers of his Stygian brother, by the banks boiling over with pilch, and

atra vnragme, et tremefecit totum Olympum nutu,
the Mack whirlpool, and shook all heaven with his nod.

ergo promissa dies aderat et Parcw comple'rant
therefore the promised day was present and the Destinies had fulfilled

debita tempora, cum injuria Turni admonuit
Onir allotted limes, when the injury of Turnui admonished

matrem depellere taedas sacris ratibus. Hie
the toother tf tin Qods to drive back the firebrands from the sacred ships. Here

primnm nova lux effulsit oculis et ingens nimbus visus
first a new light shone on their eyes and a great cloud seeme*

tran8curr«re ccelum ab Aurora
1

, que Idaei cnori:
to run across the sky from the east, and mtK it the Idean bands.

turn vox horrenda excidit per auras et complet agmina
then a voice to be dreaded parsed through the air and fills the bands ol

Troum que Rutulorum; Teucri ne trepidate
the Trojana and of the Huiulitns vithfeor; O my Trojans do not feaz

defendere meas naves, neve armate manus; dabitur
to defend my ships, nor arm your hands; it shall be given

Turno exurere maris antequam sacras pinus. Vos
o Turnui to burn Has rather than the sacred pines. Do yoa

miltitji* ite. Ite Dea
pelagi:

Genitrix
tre*d from restraint depart. Go ye Goddesses of the sea: The mother eftk* 0*4»

jubet, *»t continud quaeque puppes abrumpunt sua vincula
commands, and immediately all the ships break their cables

ripis, que petunt tuta aquora, rostris demersif
from the bank, and seek the safe waters. with bows |ihinged

modo delphinum Hinc totidem virgina faciei
In th« manrwr of dolphins Hence as many virgin fhrms
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mirabile monstnm., i^ddunt se que feruntur ponto
• wonierfnl miracle, eihibit themselves and are borne on the deep

quot aerate proraB prius steterunt ad litora.
as brazen prows before they bad stood at the shores.

Rutuli obstupuere anitris; Messapus ipse conter
The Rutulians were astonished in their minds; Messapus himself is fright

ritus, equis turbatis; et amnis Tiberinu6 sonans rauea
ened, his horses being terrified, and the river Tiber sounding hoarse.

cunctatur, que revocat pedem ab alto. At fiduria noc
is restrained, and withdraws his foot from the sea. But confidence did not

cessit audaci Turno; tollit animos dictis, ultro, atque
eease to the daring Tumus; he arouses their minds by his words, voluntarily, and

increpat ultro. Haec monstra petunt Trojanotu
rebukes them voluntarily. These prodigies regard *As Trojans

Jupiter ipse eripuit solitum auxilium his; non
Jupiter himself has snatched their accustomed aid fromthf^n; they do not

expectant tela nee Rutulos ignes. Ergd maria invia
await darts nor Rutulian ores. Therefore seas are impassable

Teucris, nec ulla spes fugae; altera pare rerura
to the Trojans, nor is there any hope of flight; another part of their affairs

adempta est; autem terra in nostns manibua: Itala?
is taken from them; but the land is in our hands: The Italian

gentes ferunt tot miliia arma. Fatalia responsa
nations bring t» us so many thousand arms. The fatal response*

Deorum, si Phryges jactant quae prae se
"

terrent
of the Oods, even if the Trojans should boast any for themselves terrify

me nil. Sat datum fatis que Veneri quod
me in nothing. Enough has been given to the fates and to Vep t tlia<

Troes tetigere arva fertilis Ausonias. Et eu^t mihi
the Trojans have reached the fields of fertile Italy. Anil Owre are tome

mea fata contra, exscindere sceleratum gentem
my own fates on the other band. tn destroy the accursed nation

ferro, conjuge praereptft, nec iste dolor tangit
with the sword, my wife being stolen from me, nor does this grief affect

Atridas solos, que licet Mycenis solis capere
the sons of Atreus alone, and it is allowed to the Myeenians alone to take up

arma. Sed est satis j>eriise semel; fuisset satis peccare
arms. But it is enough to have perished once; it had been enough/*r (Aetsi to sin

ant£; modo non penitus perosos omnc femineurr;
before,' provided they had not entirely hated ail the ft-rua*

genus Quibus hrec fiducia medii valli que
race. To whom this confidence of the midst of the rampart and

mora? fossarum parva discrimina lethi, dant an :mos:
the defences of the ditches small difference of death. gi»e courage,

an non viderunt moenia Trojas, fabricata manu Neptuni,
have they not seen the walls of Troy, wrought by the hand of Neptune,

considere in ignes? Sed vos, lecti, quis apparat
• airtttle down in'.o the Are? But you O chosen nen »<xy, who will appeal
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acindere vallum ferro, et invadit trepidantia castra
to cut down the rampart with the sword, nod invade their trembling camp*

mecum: non est opus mihi armis Vulcani, non mille
with me thers is no need tome of tne arms of Vulaan, nor a thousand

carinis in Teucros. Omnes Etrucii addant se protinua
ihipe against the Trojans. Let all the Tuscans add themselves forthwith

socios-, ne timeant tenebras et inertia furta
as companions; let them not fear darkness and the disgraceful Uiefl

Palladii, custodibus summas arcis cassis; nee condemur
of the Palladium, the guards of the lofty tower being slain; nor will we be concealed

in ca?co alvo equi; certum circumdare muros, igni
in the dark womb of the horse; It is determined to surround the walls, with fire

palam luce. Faxo haud putent esse rem sibi

openly by day. 1 will cause they shall not think there la a controversy to them

cum Danais, et Pelasga pube, quos Hector difthiiit in
with the Oreeks, and the Pelasgan youth, whom Hector put off to

decimum annum. Nunc, nunc aded quoniam melior pars
the tenth year. Now, now thus since the better part

diei acta, quod superest, viri, leti procurate cor]X)ra
of the day is past, what remains, Omen, joyful provide for your hodie*

rebus gestia bene, et parati sperate puenam
your affairs being accomplished well, and prepared await the (Ighv.

Int^rea cura datur Messapo obsidere portab-
le the mean time the caro is allotted to Messapus to besiege ,'he gatei

excubiis vigilum, et cingere moenia flammis. Bis septcm
with guards of watches, and to surround the walls wilh flames. Twice seven

Rutuli delecti, qui servent muros milite; ast centeni
Rut'iliansare selected, who shall keep the walls with the soldiery; but an hundred

juvenes, purpueri cristis que corusci auro, sequuntur
youths, purple with crests and glittering with gold, follow

illos quemque; discurrunt que variant vices, que fusi

them each; they run oat and vary their duty io turn, and stretched

per herbam indulgent vino que vertunt ahenos crateras.

along the grass indulge in wine find turnup the brazen goblets,

Ignes collucent, custodia ducit insomnem noctem ludo.
Fires shine, the guard spend the sleepless night In play.

Troes prospectant ha?c e vallo super, et tenent
The Trojans observe these things from the wall from above, and hold

alta armis; nee non trepidi formidine explorant
the high places by anns, likewise trembling with frar they watck

portam, que jungunt pontes et propugnacula; gerunt tela.

the gates, and unite the bridges and bulwarks; they bear arms.

Mnestheus que acer Serestus instant; quos pater ^Enea*
Miestheus arid brave Serestus press on; whom father jEnru

dedit esse rectores juvenum et magistros rerum, si

appointed to be guides of the youvh and directors of their concerns if

quando adversa vocarent. Omnis legio sortiu
at any lime hostile ewrcuntUneu should call them. All tlis legion having cast luU
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oencuium, ex^ubat per muros, que exercet vices,
for the danger, watch ulon^ the walls, anil exercise their allotments,

quod est cuique tuendum. Nisus, Hyrtacides, erat
whatever is for each to be protected. Nisub, the son of llyrlacus, WU
custos porta?, acerrimus armis, quern Ida, venatrix,
Beeper of the pate, most hold in arms, whom Ida, devoted to hunting.

miserat comUem Mnem; celerem jaculo que levibus
had sent a companion to .(Eneas; swift with the «iart and iigfet

agittis; et juxtd comes Euryalus, quo non fuit

arr.iws; and near by his associate Euryalus, than whom there was not

Iter iEneadum, nee induit Trojana arma, pulchrioir
another of the Trojans, nor any one that wore the Trojan arma, more beautiful

puer signans intonsa ora prima" juventft. Eri.t
a boy marking his uus.liaved face with the first youthful bloom. 7*«rewas

his unus amor, que pariter ruebant in bella; turn quoque
M them one love, and together they rushed to the wars; then also

tenebant portam communi statione. Nisus ait, Euryale,
they kept the gate in a common station. Nisus said, O Euryalus,

ne Df addunt hunc ardorem mentibus? an sua
whether do the Gods add this ardour to our minds? or does his own

dira cupido fit Deus cuique. Jamdudum mens agitat
ardent desire become a Ood to each one. Even now my mind drive*

mihi aut invadere pugnam, aut aliquid magnum; nee est

me either to press to the fight, or something great; nor is it

contenta placidS. quiete. Cemis qua; fiducia rerura
contented with peaceful rest. You see what confidence of their n (fairs

habeat Rutulos; lumina micant rara; procubuere
possesses the Kutuliaus; their lights shine scattered around; they li«

soluti somno que vino; loca late silent. Porro
relaxed by sleep and wine; the places around are still. Moreover

percipe quid dubitem, et qua? sententia nunc surgat animo
observe what I doubt, and what sentiment now arises in my mind.

Omnes que populus, que patres, exposcunt JSnean
All both the people, and the fathers, demand iEnea*

a^cire; que viros mitti qui reportent certa. Si

te be called; and men to be sent who should report our true tondition. If

promittunt tibi, qua? posco (nam fama facti est

they premise to you, what I demand (for the reputation of the deed te

sat mihi) videor posse reperire viam ad muros et

enough for me) I seem to be able to find out a way to the walls and

Pallantea msenia sub illo tumulo. Euryalus obstupuit,
Pallantean ramparts under that hill. Euryalus stood amazed

perculsus magno amore laudum; simul affatur

struck vit li the great love of praise; at the same time he add/eaae*

ardentem amicum his; Igitur Nise ne fugis
his glowing friend In these tnrir. Wherefore O Nisus will yoa rcfuca

adjungere me socium summis rebus? mittam te

lo Km Die Bf a companion In your great concerns' shall I send yosj
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rolnm in tanta percula? Non ita genitor Opheltea
aione to to great dangers? Not thus your father Opheltw

assuerus bell is, erudiit me sublatum inter ArgoUcum
accustomed to \< ars taught m< brought up amidst Ur<<-ja»

terrorem que labores Trojae; nee gessi talia
.error am* the labours of Troy; nor hare T performed such thing*

tecum secutus magnanimum iEnean et extrema fata.
s/lth ynu following high minded /Bneas and kit extreme fates.

Est hie, est animus contemtor lucis, et qui credat
ntrr.lt heie, •Jure it a aoul thedespiscr of life, and which believe*:

!stum honorcm qud tendis bene emi vitft.

ikat honour whither you direct ftur etunt well bought with life

Nisus ad heec: Equidem verebar nil tale de
Nisus to the»e thingi taid: Indeed I feared nothing like this concerning

te, nee fas- Non; ita magn us Jupiter aut quicunque
*ou, nor Is it right 1 should. No; so may great Jupiter or whatever

aspicit haec acquis oculis, referat me ovantem
0*4 regards ttvse things with equal eyes, shall restore me triumphing

tibi. Sed si quis, si quis ve casus ve Deus rapiat
to you. But if any one, if any either chance or God should bear mt

in adveraum (qu» vides multa tali discrimine) velim
to adversity (which you ten many timit in such danger) I could wish

te superease: tua etas dignior vitA. Sit qui
you to survive: your age it more worthy of life. Let there be tnr. who

mandet m« solitS. humo, raptum pugn£, redemtum
•hall commit me to my destined earth, borne from the fight, or redeemed

pretio; aut ni qua fortuna vetabit id, ftrat inferias

by a price; or if any fortune should forbid that, should pay funeral rights

absenti, que decoret sepulchro; neu aim causa tanti
to me absent, an I should honour my tomb; nor can I be the cause of so great

doloris miserae matri, quse sola ausa e multis matribus
grief to your unhappy mother, who alone daring from so many mothers

prosequitur te puer, nee curat moenia magni Aceetse.
follows yiu O boy, nor cares for the ramparts of great Acexti-e.

Autem Ule, Nequicquam needs inane* causas; nee
Knt be •<»»<* In vain you contrive vain causes; Dor

jam mea sentpntia mutata cedit loco: acceleremm
i iiw dftt* say opinion changed yield to the occasion: let us hasten

ait; simul excitat vigiles. illi succedunt que
•and he; at the same time he awakes the guards. They come up and

servant vices: statione relicts, ipse graditur comes
eJaerve lA*«r turns: the station being abandoned he walks on a companion

Niso que requirunt regem. Cetera animalia per omnes
o Nisus and they seek the king. The other animals through all

terra* laxabant curas somno et corda oblita laborum.
lands related lAa'r cares in sleep and rAsir hearts forgetful of labours.

Pnmi ductores Teucrum et delects juventus habebant
The tkztt 4#:«j.if» of the 1 rojaus and sel.-ct youth U-.k
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consilium de summis rebus regni ; quid faccrent
;

a council about the chief Concerns of the kingdom ;
what they should do;

quisve jam esset mincius JEnere. Stant adnixi
or who now should be a messenger to iEneas. They stand leaning

longis hA.stis et tenentes scuta medio castrorura
<wi tknr Innij spvurs and holding tktir shield* in tin" midst of lk<*r ram pi

et campi.
and the plain

Turn Nisus et Euryalus una alacres orant admitti
Thert Nisus and Euryalus together eagerly pray lo be adrmttet

tonfestim; rem magnam que fore

mediately; fiat tneir business was of great consequence and would be

pretium moras. lulus primus accepit trepidos, ac jussit
• compensation for delay. lulus first receives (Arm trembling, andcooimnudi

Nisum dicere. Tunc Hyrtacides sic: iEneads audite
Nisus to speak. Then son of Myrtarns thus rpnkr. O associates ofAmi hear

sequis mentibus, neve hasc qua? fenmus
•rith impartial minds, nor let these tking$ winch we bave brought

epectentur ab nostris annis. Rutuli conticuere sepulti
be regarded by our years. The Rutulians are at rest buried

lomno que vino; ipsi conspeximus locum insidiis, qui
in sleep and wine; we have seen a plpoe for our stratagems, which

patet
in bivio porta? qua? proxima ponto. Ignes

lies in a corner of the gate which is nearest to the sea. The tires

interrupti, que ater fumus erigitur ad sidera. Si
are interrupted, and hlsrk smoke is raised to the stars. If

permittitis uti fortunA, cemetis ./Enean qussitum ad
you will allow as to use fortune, you shall see ./Eneas sought at

Pallantea mcenia mox, affore hlc cum spoliis, ingenti
the Pallantean ramparts, soon to be present here with spoils, a great

aede peractS: nee via fallit nos euntes; vidimus
•laughter being accomplished: nor does the way deceive us going; we have seen

^>rimam urbem sub obscuris vallibus assiduo venatu, et
.he first part of the city in the dark valleys in our continued hunting, and

cognovimus totum amnem. Hie Alethes gravis annis, atqu*»
we know all the river. Here Alethes grave in years, and

matnrus animi, Patrii Df sub quorum numine
ripened in intellect, said, O my country's Gods under whose authority

Troja est semper, tamen non paratis delere Teucros
lroy is ever, nevertheless you do not prepare to d'-st/oy the Trojan!

crr.nino, cum tulistis tales animos juvenum et torn

entirely, since you nave produced such minds of youth and sc

certa pectora.
eaolved breasts.

Memorans sic tenebat humeros que dextras amborum
Speaking thus he held the shoulder* and right hands of bote

ft rigabat vultum atque ora lacrymis. Viri qu»,
ted bathed his countenance and face with tea's. Yeberoc* what iwaarda
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•juae digna pnrmia rear posse sohi vobis
pro tahbus

what worthy rewards shall I suppose can lie paid to you tor sued

ausis? primum Di que vestri mores dabunt
aanii". drr-di? first the Gods and your own maimers will give

pulcherrima; turn phis ^Eneas actutum reddet artera atque
the fairest; then pious iEneas forthwith shall pray the rest an.'

Ascanius integer «evi non unquam immemor tanti mcriti
Ascamua npe in age never mil be unmindful of so great merit

Ascanius excipit, imo ego cui sola salus genitore
Asr.amu* adds, truly I whose only safety constats in my father'*

reducto, obtestor vos 6 Nise, per magnos Penates que
m Lng restored, entreat you O Nisus, by the great household Gods and

Larem Assaraci et penetralia can« Vt*tse,
the domestic God ofAssaracus and 9acred shrmes of hoary Vesta

qusecunque fortuna que fides est mihi pono in vestris
whatsoever fortune and faith is to me I place in your

gremiis; revocate parentem, reddite conspectum: nihil

bosoms; recall my parent, restore his presence to me: nothing

triste, illo recepto. Dabo bina pocula perfecta
can be sad, he being recovered. I will give two bowls wrought

argento, atque aspera signis quae genitor cepit devicta
from silver, and rough with figures which my father took from vanquished

Arisba; et geminos tripodas, duo magna talenta auri,
Arisba; and two tripods, two great talents of gold

antiquum cratera, quern Sidonia Dido dat. Si vero
an ancient goblet, which Sidotiian Dido gave me. If indeed

contigerit victori capere Jtaliam que po*iri sreptris,
it should happen tome a com) ueror to possess Italy and enjoy the crown,

et ducere sortem prredse, vidisti quo equo, in quibus
ami to draw the lot of spoil, have you seen on what horse, in what

armis Turnus aureus ibat? excipiam ilkiin clypeurn
arms Turnus glittering in gold went? I will exempt that shield

ipsum, que rubentes cristas sorti, jam nunc tua prosmia,
itself, and crimsoned crests from the lot, even now your rewards

Nise. Praterea genitor dabit bis sex lectissima
Nisus. Besides my father shall give twice six chosen

corpora matrum que captivos que sua arma omnibus:
bodies of matrons and captives and their own arms which belonged to all

insuper his, campi quod rex Latinus ipse
besides these, those fields which king Latinus himself

habet. Accipio te vero venerande puer, quern mea
possesses. I receive you indeed most regarded boy, whom my owa

aetas insequitur propioribus spatiis, jam toto pectore el

aire follows in nearer Bpace, now with all my heart and

coinplector comitem in omnes casus. Nulla gloria
1 fmbrirv ymt as a companion in all my fortunes. No glory

quwretur meis rebus sine te; seu geram pacem sou
•bah i»- sough) .n my concerns without thee; whether 1 make peace 01
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bella, tibi maxima fides rerum que verborum
war, to you stafl be the chief confidence of my affairs and wit.]\

Quern contra Euryalus fatur talia. Nulla diei
To whom on the other hand K.tiryalus speaks these werde. No day

arguerit me dissimilem tarn fortibus ausis, tantum
shall prove ine unworthy of so brave enterpny**, only let

fortima cadat secunda, haud ad versa. Sed oro te unum
fortune fallout prosperous, not hostile But I pray thee one thing

super omnia dona, est mihi genetrix de vetusta gent#
ibove all gifts, there is to ine a mother from the ancient

"

ruct

Priami, quam miseram excedentem mecura, non Ilia
Jfrrism, whom miserable departing with ine, not even the Trojai

tellus tenuit, non ma?nia regis Acests. Ego nunc linquo
land restrained, nor the walls of king Acestes. I now leave

hanc ignaram hujuspericuliquodcunqueest; queinsalutatam;
her ignorant of this danger whatever It is; and unstinted;

nox et tua dextera testis quod nequeamperfeire lachrymal
Bight and your right hand are witness that I cannot endure the tear»

parentis, at oro tu solare inopem, et succurre relictae.
efmy mother, but 1 pray you solace her destitute, and relieve her abandoned

Sine me ferre hanc spem tui; ibo audentior in omnes
Permit me to bear this hope of you; I shall go more boldly into all

casus. DardanidaB dederunt lacrymas mente
misfortunes. The Trojans shed tears there minds

perculsa; ante omnes pulcher lulus; atque imago patri»
being affected; before all beautiful lulus; and the Image of this paternal

pietatis strinxit animum. Turn sic effatur. Spondeo
piety struck Am mind. Then thus he speaks. I promise

omnia digna tuis ingentibus coeptis. Namque ista erit
all ikinff worthy of yonr great attempts. For she shall be

genetrix mihi, que nomen Creusse solum demerit;
• mother to .ne, and the name of Creusa alone shall be wanting to her,

nec parva gratia manet talem partum, que quicun
nor shall small favour remain to such an offspring, and whatever

casus sequetur factum juro per hoc caput, per quod pater
s&anre may follow the deed I swear by this life, by which niy father

solebat jurare ante, hssc eadem quae polliceor tibi

BTM accustomed to swear formerly, these same thing* which I promise to yoa

reduci que secundis rebus manebunt que tuBs matri,
returning and in prosperous circumstances shall remain also to your mother

que generi. Sic ait illacrymans simul exuit
nd her family. Thus he said weeping at the sarue time he look off

auratum ensem humeri quern Gnossius Lycaon feceral
Bis gilded sword from his shoulder which Onosean Lyeaon had mad»

mirA arte, atque aptaverat habilem eburni vagini.
!th wonderful art, and fitted it conveniently to an ivory sheath.

Mnestheus dat pellem Niso que exuvias horrentis leonir
M"*Mbms fivM a stein te Wiaos. and the svufls of a rough foal
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fidus Alethes, permutat galeam. Protinut armati
faithful Alelhes, eichanges his helmet. Forthwith armor

incedunt; quos euntes omnis manus primoriim, que
they march; whom proceeding all the band of the duct's, both

juvenum que senum, prosequitur votis ad rortas;
young anil old, follows with prayers to the gat**

nec non et pulcher lulus, gerens que virilem animura que
likewise also beautiful lulus, bearing both a manly mind and

curam ante annos; dabat multa mandata portanda patri;
concern beyond his years; gave many commands to be borne to hU father:

sed aura; discerpunt omnia, et donant irrita nubibus.
•ut the winds scatter them all, and give them nselces to the clouds

Egressi superant fossas, que petunt inimica castra per
Departing they pass the trenches, and seek the hostile camps througt

umbram noctis; tamen futuri exitio mulus ante.
the shade of night; nevertheless about to be destruction to many first.

Vident corpora fusa passim vino que somno per
rtieysee bodies scattered everywhere by wine and sleep along

herbam, currus arrectos litore, viros inter lora que
the grata, chariots raised on the shore, men among the reins and

rotas, iimul arma jacere, simul viua
wheels, at the same lime arms to lie about, at the same time wine.

Hyrtacides prior locutus sic ore: Euryale,
The son of Hyrtacus Aral speaks thus with his mouth: O Euryalus,

audemlum dextra; nunc res ipsa vocat.
there must it daring with the right hand; now the affair itself calls.

Iter est hac; tu custodi et consule longe, ne qua manus
Our way is here; do you guard and watch from afar, lent any band

poesit attollere se nobis a tergo. Ego dabo
can raise itself against us from behind. 1 will render

h«ec vasta, et ducam te lato limite. Sic memorat,
lliese things waste, and will lead you by a broad path of death. Thus he speaks,

que premit vocem; simul aggreditur superbum
and restrains his voice; at the same time he attacks the proud

Rhamnetem ense; qui, forte extructus altis tapetibus,
Rhamnes with bis sword, who, by chance raised on high car|ieta,

proflabat somnum toto pectore; idem rex, et augur
snored out Bleep from his whole breast; the same a king, and soothsaye*

gratissimus regi Turno; sed potuit non dejeller*
most grateful to king Tunius; but he could not keep ofc

•estem augurio. Juxta premit tres famulos jacente*
estruclion by prophesy. Nearby he kills three servants lying

*emere inter tela, que armigerum Remi, que aurigam
at ran -lorn among the darts, and the armor-bearer of Hi'iuiis, and the -l.ariolrei

nactui sub equis ipsis, que secat pendentia colla

hiving found aim under the horses themselves, and cuts off their hanging nrfki

ferrn; turn aufert caput domino
ipsi, que relinquit

with the sword; then he cuts off the head of his mas'-cr bwnsll, unrf leave*
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truncum singultantem sanguine; terra tej*>facta que tori

his trunk spouting with blood; the earth was wanned and couches

madent alro ciuore. Necnon que Lamyrum que Lam urn,
jripped l/itn iil.-K k gore. Likewise both Lamvrus and I ,n inu <*.

et juvenem Serranum, qui, insignia facie, luserat
•nd the youth Scrranus, who, distinguished for beauty, had nported

pluriraa ilia nocte, que jacebat victug membra
much. that night, and lay overcome in hi* limb*

multo Deo; felix, si protinua aequaviaset ilium
*ath the powerful God 0/ vine; happy, if still he had equalled thai

ludum nocti, que tulisset in lucem. Ceu leo impastua
fjluy to the m°ht, and hail prolonged it to the day. As a lion unfe4

turbans per plena ovilia (enim vesana fames suadet,)
raging thiough the full shcepfolds (for mad hunger induces,)

que mandit que trail it pecus molle que mutum metu;
and be tears and drags the flock treble and dumb with fear

fremit cntento ore: nee caxles Euryali minor: et
be rages with bloody mouth: nor u>ns the slaughter of Euryalus lesc and

ipse incensus perfurit, ac subit multam plebem sine
be inflamed rages, and comes up to a numerous crowd without

nomine in medio, que Fadum que Hebesum que Rhaeturn
name 111 the inidat, both Failus and Hebesus and Rhietut

que Abarim, i^naros: Rhstum vigilantem, et videntem
and Abaris, unknown; ithwtus watching, and seeing

cuncta; sed metuens tegebat se post magnum cratera:
all things; but fearing he hid himself behind a great goblet

cui assurgenti condidit totum ensem cominus in
to whom rising he buried the whole sword forthwith is

adverso pectore, et recepit multa morte. Ille vomit
his opposing breast, and received Aim with abundant death. He vomits out

purpuream animam, et moriens refert vina mista cum
his crimsoned life, and dying throws up wine mixed with

sanguine. Hie fervidus instat furto. Que jam
Mood. He glowing presses on by stealth. And now

tendebat ad socios Messapi, ubi videbat extremam
he directed litwnM to the companionsof Messapus, where he saw the last

igr?m deficere, et equos relisratos rite carpere grainen,
ire lit fail, and Hie horses fastened in order to crop the grass.

cum Nisusbreviter (enim seusit ferri nimiu,
when Nisus brieily (for even he perceived that they were borno on too much

csede atque cupidine,) ait, talia: Absistamus ;
nam

slaughter and ardour,) said, these words: Let us withdraw; fur

iuimica lux propinquat. Satis poenarum est exhaustum ;

the hostile light approaches. Enough of punishment is accomplished ;

via facta per hostes. Relinquunt que multa arma virum,
a way is made through our foes. They leave also many arms of men

perfecta solido argento, que simul crateras que
YTOVgbt from solid silver, and at the same time goblets, suj
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pulchros tapetas. Euryalus phaleras Rhamr etis, et
beautiful car|>eta. Kuryalus seizes the ornaments, of Khan nes, and

cingula aurea bull is, que dona ditissiiuus Cadicus
girdles golden with bosses, which gifts the very wealthy Cadicus

olim raitlit Tiburti Remulo, cum absens jungeret
formerly sent toTiburtine Remulus, when absent he hud united

hospitio; ille moriens dat suo nepoti habere:
nttMsio friendship; he dying allows his grandson to have them

post mortem Rutuli potiti bello que pried a: rapit h«c,
d'.tr his death the Kutulians enjoyed the war and plunder: he seizes these,

atque nfquicquam aptat fortibus humeris. Turn induit
and in vain fits them to bis strong shoulders. Then he puts on

ga learn Messapi habilem, que decoram cristis. Excedunt
the holme of .Messupus convenient, and beautiful with crests. They leave

castris, et capessunt tuta. Interea equites
the camps, and possess the safcplacet. In the meantime the horsemen

pnemissi ex Latin a urbe, dum caetera legio moratut
sent before from the Latin city, while the other legion delays

instructa campis, ibant, et ferebant resjxmsa regi
drawn up on the plains, went, and bore replies to king

Turno; tercentum, omnes scutati, Volrente magistro.
Turnus; three hundred, all wearing shields, Volceus being their leader

Que jam propinquabant castris, que subibant muro,
And now they approached the camps, and approached the wall,

cum cernunt hos procul flectentes l»vo limite; e*

when they see these afar off winding along tbe left path; and

galea prodidit Euryalum immemorem in sublustri umbr4
lue helmet betrayed Euryalus unmindful in the light shade

noctis, que adversa radiis refulsit. Hand temere est

of night, and opposed to the rays of the moon gleamed. Not plainly was

visum; Volscens conclamat ab agmine; Viri, state: quae
it seen; Volscens cries out from the troop; Men, stand: whin is

causa vile? ve qui estis in armis? ve quo
the cause of your march? or who are you in arms? or whither

tenetis iter? Illi tendere nihil contri; sed
do you direct your march? They attempt nothing on the other hand; but

celerare fugam in sylvas, et fidere nocti

heg*n to hasten their flight into the woods, and to trust to the night

Equites objiciunt sese ad nota divortia tunc atque
7'he hors«meii oppose themselves to the known turnings on this side and

hinc, que coronant omnem aditum custode. Fuit
that, and they surround all the entrance with n guard. There was

•viva horrida late dumis atque nigra ilice, quam
a'wood bonfaf far around with bushes and gloomy oak, which

densi seutes compleverant undique: rara semita
ei.tanirled tn-.rns had filled up on every side: her* ano mere a pats)

duceoaf per occultc* calles. Tenebne ramorum que
led thtm throuyb llx- »ecret ways. The darkness of ihe branch** an*1
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onerosa prsbda irupediunt Euryalura, que timor fallit
loaded plunder hinder Euryalus, and fear misleads hint

regione viarum. Nisus abit
; que jam imprudens

from the region of the ways Nisus departs ; and now thoughtless

evaserat hostes atque lacus; qui cacti Albani de nomine
had i'sca|» '1 the foes ami the lake*; which called Albanian from the iianjt

Alb®; turn rex Latinus habebat alta stabula. Ct stetit,
jl A I he; then king Latinug had there his lofty stables. A* he stoo4

e( frustra respexit absentem ainicum: Iufelix Euryale,
and in vain looks back for his absent friend: Unhappy Euryalus

quft regione reliqui te? ve quA sequar? Rurstta
in what region have I lea you? or whither shall I follow y<n<? Again

revolvens omne perplexum iter fallacis sylvs, simul
unwinding all i».« perplexed path of the deceiving wood, at lh*> same time

et legit vestigia observata retro, que errat silentibus
also marks »>s footsteps observed backwards, and wandera through the silent

dumis: audit equos, audit strepitus, et signa sequentium.
bushes: he hears the horses, he hears the noise, and signals of those following

Nec longum tempus in medio, cum clamor pervenit ad
Nor ia along tune intermediate there, when a shout comes to

aures, ac videt Euryalum, quern jam omnis manus rapit
kis ears, and he sees Euryalus, whom now the whole band seize*

oppressum fraude loci et nnctis, subito tumultu
•vercome by the fraud of the place and of the night, a sudden tumul'

turbante, et conantem plurima frustra. Quid lariat? quft
raging, and attempting many thingi in vain. What can he do? by what

vi, quibus armis audeat eripere juvenem? An
violence, by what arms shall he dare to seize the youth? Whether

moriturus iuferat sese in medios hostes et properet
about to die shall he bear himself to the midst of his foos and hasten

Eiulchram
mortem per

vulnera? Ocyus torquens hastile
onourable .lath by wounds? Quickly turning iu spear

lacerto adducto, suspiciens altam Lunam, sic
kit arm being drawn back, gazing on the lofty moon, thus

Erecatur
voce: Tu, Dea, tu prssens succurre

i prays with his voice: Thou, O Goddess, thou kindly relieve

nostro labori, Latona, decus astrorum, et custos nemorum:
ovt labour, Latona. thou glory of the stars, and keeper of the groves-.

• unquam pater Hyrtacus tulit qua dona tuis aris
if ever my father Hyrtacus has borne any gifts to your altars

pro me: si ipse auxi qua meis venatibus, ve ruspendi
or me: if ! have add<-d any by my hunting, or suspended the*

tholo, aut fixi ad sacra fastigia: pine n/e
from the wiling, or have fastened thtm to thy sacred roof permit um

turbare hunc globum, et rege tela per *uras
(o rout this crowd, and guide my darts through the atr

Dixerat, et connixus toto corjxjre conjicil f'arrum
He said. and struggling w> 1* Wt whole body he buries sw dart
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flaau volans diverberat umbras noctis, et venit in

The spear dying strikes through the shadows of nigbt, and comet agalnM

tergum Sulmonis adversi: que ibi frangitur ac
the back of Salmon opposed to Aim: and there is broken and

transit prsecordia fisso ligno. Ille frigidus volvitur,

passes through his breast with the broken wood. He cold m death rolls over,

vomens calidum flumen de pectore, et pidsat Uia

wmiting forth a wurin stream from Kit breast, and strikes k+s tides

longis singultibus. Diversi circumspiciunt. Ecce
irith long drawn sobs. Different ways they look around. Lo

idem, acrior boc, librat aliud telum ab summi
the tame Nitus, more active with this. poises another dart from the to,

ture, dum trepidant. Stridens basta iit per utrumqu*
of its ear while ihey tremble. The hissing spear passed through each

tempus Tago, que tepefacta hicsit trajectocerebro. Atrox
'.emple of 7'agut, and warmed remained in Am pierced brain. Cruel

Volscens ssevit, nee conspicit auctorem teli usquam,
Volsr.ens raged, nor did he behold the author of the dart any where,

nec quo ardens possit immittere se. Tamen, inquit, tu
Dor where glowing he can throw himself. Yet, he said, do you

interea persolve pjenas amborum mibi calido
in the mean time pay the penalties of both tome with ytur warm

sanguine: simul ibat in Euryalum, recluso ense.
blood: at the same lime he went against Euryalus, withdrawn sword.

Tunc vero Nisus exterritus, amens conclamat; nec potuit
Then indeed Visus frightened, mad cried out; nor could

celare se tenebris amplius, aut perferre tantum dolorem:
heconceal himself in darkness any longer, or endure so much grieC

me, me, adsum qui feci; O Rutuli, convertite
on me, on me, I am here who have done it; O Rutuliaus, turn

ferrum in me: omnis fraus mea: iste nihil, nec
your dart on me: all the fraud it mine: he has done nothing, not

ausus, nec potuit: testor hoc ccelum, et conscia tidera:

dared he, nor could he: I call lo witness this heaven, and conscious start.

tantum nimium dilexit infelicem amicum
that only too much he loved Am unhappy friend.

Dabat talia dicta: sed ensis adactus riribuj
He uttered tbrM wordt: but the sword thrust with violence

transadigit cortas, et rumpit Candida pectora. Euryalu*
pierced through Atl 'iha and broke An fair breast. Euryalus

volvitur letho, que cruor it per pulchros artus, que
rolls in death, and blood flows through his beautiful limbs, and

cervixcollapsarecumbitin humeros: veluticumpurpureus
his neck falling leuns on hi* sbotUdert : as when a purple

dos succisus aratro languescit raoriens, ve papavera
flower cut down by the plough faints dying, or poppies

tJemisere caput lasso collo cum forte gravantur
bung down (heir bead with weaned neck v.heu by chance they are oppressed
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pluviA. At Nisus ruit in medios. que petit Volscenterc
with rain. Rut Nisus rushed into the midst, and sought Volscens

iolum per omnes, moratur in Volscente solo; circum quern
alone through all, be stays for Volscen* alone: aruund whom

hostes glomerati hinc atque hinc cominus proturbant
the enemies gathering on this1 side and that instantly drive ins mm|

Instat non secius, ac rotat fulminum ensera, done*.
llf presses on not the less and rolls his thundering sword, unlit

condidit in adverso ore clamantis Rutuli, et morienj
he has hid it in the hostile mouth of the bawling Kutulian, and dyiu(

abstulit animam hosti. Turn confossus projecit iiese

he took away life from the foe. Then pierced he cast himself

super exanimum amicum, que ibi demum quievit placidft
upon kit lifeless friend, and there at last rested in pcao.ru.

rnorte.
death.

Fortunati ambo! si mea carmina possunt quid, nulla dief

Happy both! if my verses can effect any thing, no day

unquam eximit vos memori jbvo: dum domus JEnem
ever shall exempt you from this memorable time: while the house of ^Eneas

accolet immobile saxum Capitolii que Romanus pater
•hall occupy the immoveable rock oftheeapitol and the Roman father

habebitimperium. Rutuli victores, potiti pned£, que
•hall possess the empire. The Rululians victorious, enjoying the plunder, and

Bpoliis,
flentes ferebant exanimum Volscentem in casira,

the spoils, weeping bore the lifeless Volscens into the campa.

nec minor luctus in castris, Rhamnete reperto exsangui,
M.ir teas Ikerr. Irss grief ill the camps, Rhamneg being found lifeless,

et tot primis peremtis una caide, que Serrano que
and to many chiefs being destroyed in one slaughter, both Scrranu* aiM

NumsL Ingens concursus ad corpora ipsa, que
Noma. A great crowd r»(lecit at the bodies themseires, ami

emineces ^nros, que locum tepidum recenti ctede, et

dying heroes, and the place warm wnh fresh slaughter, and

rivos plenos spumanti sanguine. Agnoscunt inter se
rivers full of foaming blood. They recognise among thew

gpolia, que nitentem galeam Messapi et plialeras
IhesptUa, and shining helmet ofMessapus and the trappings

receptaa multo sudore. Et jam prima Aurora, linquens
recovered with much sweat. And now the early morning, leaving

croceum cubile Tithoni, spargebat terras novo lumine;
tne taffron bed d*Tilhoiius, sprinkled the earth with new light,

sole jam infuso, jam rebus retectis

Ui rtn t/ the sun now being diffused, now all things being made manifest

luce. Turnu8 suscitatviros in anna, ipse circumdatus armis,
ay his light. Turuus amuses the men to arms, he being surrounded ny anus

que quisque cogit suas eratas acies in prrelia, que acuunt
<tnd eacii ««- forcae his brasen ci«d bauds to aattte, and Urey provufe*

18
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iras varus mtnoribus. Quin praefigunt ipsa capita
the** wrath vy various reports. But they fasten the very heads

Euryali et Nisi in hastis arrectis, miserabUe visu, et
of Euryalus and Nisus on spears erected, miserable to be seen, and

sequuntur roulto claraore. Duri iEneadae opposuere
they follow with great outcry. The hardy Trojans opposed to thr,i%

aciera in sinistra parte murorum (nam dextera cingitnr
*kevr bund oa the left part of the walls (for the right is surroun<lcd

amni) que tenent ingentes fossas, et m<Bsti stant
y the river) ami they bold the deep ditches, and mournful they stan4

altis turribus, simul videbant ora virum prtp.fixa,
9» the high towera, iumhiui they saw the heads ofthemea fixed up.

nimia nota miseris que fluentia atro tabo.
loo well known to their wretched friends and (lowing with Mark blood,

Interea pennata Fama, volitans per pavidam urbern
Fn the moan time winged Fame, flying thro^-h the frightened city

ruit nuncia, que allabitur aurea matris Euryali; ac
rushes on • messenger, and glides to the ears ofthe mother of Euryalus; ana1

subitus calor reliouit ossa miser*. Radii
suddenly warmth left the bones of the unhappy wtman. The shuttle*

excussi manibus, que pensa revobita. Infelix evolat,
falling from her hands, and her task la unravelled. Unhappy she flies

et femineo ululatu, scissa comam, amens petit muros,
and with female wailing, tearing her hair, mad she seeks the wall!

atque prima agmina cursu. Ilia non memor virum,
and th» first bands in ker course. She wat not mindfnl of the men

non ilia periculi que telorum; dehinc implet ccelum
nor was she ofdanger and darts; then she fills the hravei.

questibus; Euryale, ego aspicio te hunc? Ne tu ilia

with ker cries; O Euryalus, do I behold you thus? Whether art thou that

sera requies mee senectae? Crudelis potuisti linquere
late consolation of my old are? Cruel could y** leave *u

solam? nee copia data mieerw matri affari te
alone? nor was permission guru to four wretched mother toaddressyos

ertremom, missum sub tanta pericula! Heu! jaces
(or the last time, sent to «, great dangersl Alas! you lit

ignota terra, data pneda Latinis canibus que alitibus!

ka an unknown land, given up as a prey to the Latin dogs and kirdul

nec mater produxi te tua funera, ve pressi oculos, aut
or / j/imr mother prepared you for your funeral, or have closed ysitr eyea, 01

lavi vulnera, tegens veele quam festina urgebam
washed year wounds, shrouding y«<( with i!ie dress which hastening I urged oa

Doctes que dies tibi, et solabar aniles curas tela.

by night and day for you, and consoled my aged am ietles with the loom.

Qu6 spquar? aut qua * llus nunc habet artus,
Where shall I follow y<m? or what land now possesses yearltmns,

qu« avulsa membra, et lacerum funus? nate, refere,
and lacerated irembers, and violated corpse? Oiwi, ao you w. in
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hoc mini de te? hoc ram secuia, que terrA que
this to me of yourself? for this have I followed iJtte. bulb Lr land and

man? Figite me (si qua pietas est?) Rutuli, conjicite
fil Pierca me (if any piety belongs to you) O if utuhans, burl

omnia tela in me; absumite me primam ferro? aut
«.i! your darts on m<r, cut me ofT first by the swordT or

tu, magpie pater Divum, miserere, que detrude hoc invisurr.

thou, great father of the Gods, pity, and cant thu hale*

caput sub Tartara tuo telo, quando nequec
bead to Tartarus with your thunderbolt, since i can no.

abrumpere crudelem vitam aliter. Animj
e«s:roy this cruel existence in any other way. T%«ir minds

concussi hoc fletu, que mtBstus gemitus it per omnea.
were agitated h> this wailing, and mournful grief extendi through all.

Vires infract® torpent ad prslia Idaeus et Actor,
TTuir strength broken, u powerless in battle. ldeus and Actor.

monitu Ilionei et Iuli lacrymantis multum, corripiunt
by the advice of llioneus and lulu » weening much, bear away

illain incendentem luctus, que inter manus reponunt
ktit inflaming thoir grief, and between their hands they replace her

sub tecta. At tuba incrcpuit terribilem sonitum procul
within the house. But the trumpet sounded a terrible noise afar

canoro sere. Clamor sequitur, que cesium remugit.
with tuneful brans. A noise follows, and the sky re-echoes.

Volsci accelerant pariter, testudine acta, et parant
TbeVolscian* hapten together, a teatudo being formed, and prepare

implere fossas, ac vellere vallum. Pars qua-run t

to All the ditches, and to tear down the wall. A part seek

aditum, et ascendere muros scalis, qui acies est

ace***, and to ascend the walls with ladders, where the liutt is

rara, que corona non tam spissa viris interlucet Contra,
ilia, and the circle not so dense with men U seen throagh. Ob the other

Teucri etifuudere omne genus telorum, ac
Hand, the Trojans pour forth every kind of weapons,

detrudere duris contis, assueti defendere muros longo
push item down with bard pedes, accustomed to defend the walls In tie pro

bello. Volvebant quoque saxa infvsto ponder*,
•onged war. They rolled down also rucks with lumlile weight

n qui possunt perrumpere aciein tectam;
(f by any means they can breakthrough tlm army protected fc» ihnr ukuldr

cum tamen libet ferre omnes casus subter densfl
When yet it pleases them to endure all chances beneath the crowded

testiidine. Nee jam sufficiunt ; nam, qua ingens globus
tastudo. Nor now do they endure it; for, where the great mass

inirninet, Teucri que volvunt que ruunt immaneir
h?Dgs over, the Trojans both roil and push down an immenso

molem,quae stravit Rutuios late, queresolvittegmina
rock, w hich overthrows the Rutulians far around, and breaks the coveiiuys
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fcrmorum Nee audaces Rutuli curant contendere
of (A«ir arms. Nor did the daring Rutulians care to contend

amplius csco Marte, sed certant pellere vallo

my oncer in blind war, but attempt to drive tkem from the waJI

missilibus. Alia parte Mezentius, horrendus visu,
irltb flying darts. In another part Mezentius, dreadful in yUi aspect,

^ua.ssabat Etruscam pinura, et infert fumiferos ignes. At
thoofc '«.« Tuscan pine, and scatters the smoking fires. Bm

Mes.iapus, domitor equorum, Neptunia proles, rescindit
lessapiif. the tamer of horses, Neptune's offspring, cut down

vallum et poscit scalas in mrenia. Vos, O Calliope,
the rampar s, and demands ladders against the walls. You, O Calliope,

rrecor
aspirate canenti, quas strages, qua? funera Turnua

pray, favour me sinking, what slaughters, what deaths Turnui

turn ediderit ibi ferro, quern virum quisque demiserit
then had effected there with the sword, what hero each one sent

orco; et mecum evolvite ingentes ora;? belli: Divse,
to hell; and with ate unfold the great outlines of the war; ye goddesses,

enim, et meministis, et potestis memorare. Erat
for, you both remember, and you can commemorate tkem. 7'licrt was

turri8 vasto suspectu, et altis pontibus, opportuna loco,
a tower of lofty aspect, and nigh stages, convenient in its location,

quam omnes Itali certabant expugnare sumrnis
winch all the Italians contended to overcome with the greatest

viribus, que evertere summa vi opum;
force, and toovermrn with the utmost power of tke%r strength;

contra, Troes defendere saxis, que densi
on the other band, the Trojans attempted to defend t£ with stones, and in close

intorquere tela per cavas fenestras. Tunius
srray to hurl darts through the hollow windows. Turnus

princepg conjecit ardentem lampada, et affixit flamman
foremost hurled a burning rocket, and fastened the tlame

lateri, qu» plurima vento, corripuit tabulas, et
in the side •/ tketmctr, which being increased by the wind, seized the hoards, and

hesit postibus adesis. Turbati, trepidare intus, que
sleeved to the po*ts till destroyed. Troubled, tkey began to tremble within, and

frustra velle fugam malorum. Dura glomerant
a v»iu to wish for escape from (Amr misfortunes. While Uev gather

ge, que residunt retro in partem quae caret
thnnisnlvee. and withdraw bark into tkat part which if free from

peste, turn turris procubuit subito pondere, et omne
contagion, then the tower fell suddenly with weight, and al

atlum tonat
fragore:

seminneces veniunt ad terrun,
heaven thunders with the noise: half dead they come to the earth

imman' mole secuta, que confixi suis telis, et tranifoss*
a hufn mass folic wing, and pierced with their darts, and transAied

pectora ouro ligno.
>* tkttr breasts with the hard wood.
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Vix Helenor anus et Lycus elapsi, quorurr Helenor
Hardly Helenor alone ami Lveus escaped, of whom Helenoi

piimauvus (quem serva Licymnia furtim sustulerat M»onio
the elder (whom the slave Licymnia secretly had borne to the Lydian

regi que miserat ad Trojam vetitis armis) levis
king and had sent to Troy with forbidden arms) teas lighfy armed

nudo ense, que inglorius alba parmi. Que ubi is

with a naked sword, and unhonoured with a blank shield. And when to

videt se inter media millia Turni; Latinus aciea
sees Y«self in the midst of the thousands of Turnus; The Latin Ihrce*

tdstare hinc, atque acies hinc; ut fera, que
to opnose on this side, and the troops on that; as a wild beast, whtes)

septa densi corona" venantium, furit contra tela,
hedged in by a ihick circle ofhtiulera, ragee against fAeir weapons,

que haud nescia injicit sese morti, et fertur saltu supra
and not ignorant casts himself on death, and is borne by a leap above

venabula; haud aliter juvenis moriturus, irruit in
tAet'r hunting spears; not otherwise the youth about to die, rushes into

medios hostes, et tendit quft vidit tela densissima. At
the midst of foes, and marches where he sees darts thickest. But

Lycus longe melior pedibus, et inter hostes, et inter arma,
Lycus far better on foot, and amidst foes, and amidst arm*.

tenet muros fugA, que certat prendere alta tecta manu,
attains the walls by flight, and strives to seize the lofty roof with his hand

que attingere dextras sociorum; quem Turnus secutui
and to reach the right hand of his associates; whom Turnus following

pariter cursu que telo, victor increpat his:
likewise in Ai» course and with a dart, victorious rebukes with these word*:

ne demens speravisti te posse evadere nostras manus?
whither madmen have you hoped that you could escape my hands?

Simul arripit ipsum pendentem, et revellit cum
At the same tin -e he seizes him hanging, and tears Aim down witb

magna parte muri; quales ubi armiger Jovis,
a great part of the wall; as when the armour bearer of Jupiter,

petens alta, sustulit aut leporem, aut cycnum candenti
seeking the lofty air, has raised either a hare, or swan of wait*

corpore, uncis pedibus; aut Martius lupus rapuit agnum
body, in his crooked feet ; or a Martial wolf has seized a lamb

a stabulis, qusesitum matri multus balatibus. Clamor
from the stalls, sought by the mother with many bleatings. A shout

follitur undique. Invadunt, et complent fossas
arises on every side. They press on, and fill the ditches

aggere ;
alii jactant ardentes tsedas ad fastigia.

with a heap of earth, others throw burning torches to the roofs.

Ilioneus saxo atque ingenti fragmine montis
Ilioneus with a rock and with a great portion of a mountain overthrows

Lucetiumjsubeuntem portse,queferen tern ignes;Ligerstern i t

Mcetius, coming up to the gate, and bearing fires; Liger overthrows
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Em.Vhiona, Asylas Chonnreum, hie bonus jaculo
BmathioD, Asylaa prvstrat.es Chorinsus, this one skilful with the dart

hie, sagitta. fallente longe; Caeneus Ortigium
thai one, with the arrow deceiving from afar; Czuens conquers Ortygiua

Turaus Cjenea victorem, Turnus Itys, que Clonium
Tarnus kill* CaMit-is the conqueror, Turnus tvtrthrtnot Itys, and Cloniua,

Dioxippum, que Promulum, ft Sa^arim, et Idam stantem
Dioxippus. ami Promulus, and Sagans, and Idas standing

pro *ummis turribus; Capys Privernum. Levis
nf>* the lofty towers; Capys eonqnert Privenus. The light

hasta Themill® strinxerat hunc primo; ille demens,
(pear of Themilla had eraz'd him first; he mad

tegmine projecto, tulit manum ad vulnus; ergo sa?itta
in shield being cwt aside, placed his hand on the wound; therefore an arrow

allapsa alis et manus infixa est laevo lateri que abdita
•em* eliding on wings and At.t hand was fastened to Ms left aide and penetrating

intus rupit spiramenta animie lothali vulnere. Filius
within brake the breathing places of his soul with a deadly wound. His son

Arcentis stabat in egregiis armis; pictus chlamydern
Ar (mis stood clad in splendid arms; embellished in his cloak

acu, et clarus Ibera ferrugine, insignia facie;
with the needle, and distinguished in Iberian purple, renowned for beauty

quern genitor Arcens miserat JF.nete, eductum luco
whom his father Arcens had sent to /Eneas, trained in the grovs

Martis, circum Symietheia flumina, ubi pinguis et placabilia
of Mars, around Pymaethia'a streams, where the rich and pcacefu

ara Palici. Mezentius ipse armis positis, egit
altar of I'alicls it. Hesentfua himself, Alarms being laid aside, drivs

stridentern fundam, habena' adducta" ter circum caput,
a hissing sling, with a string drawn thrice around his head

et dilRdit media tempora adversi liquefacto plum bo
and rent the midst of the temple of his adversary with the melting lead

ac extendit porrectum multa arena\ Turn primiim bell j

»nd stretched A.'m prostrated in the deep sand. Then first in the war

Aacanius dicitur intendisse celerem sagittam, solitui

Ascanius is said to have hurled a swift arrow, accustomed

terrere fugaces feras ante, que manu fudisse
to frighten flying wild beasts before, and with his hand to have overthrown

fortem Numanum cui Remulo erat cognomen, que
strong Numanua to whom Reiuulus was a surname, and

nuper sociatus thalamo, habebat minorem germanam
lately united in marriage, he had the younger siatei

Tumi. In ante primam aciem vociferans digna atque
a' Turnua. lie before the first troop crying out dunfs worthy nnd

mdigna relatu que tumidus pracordia novo regno
inwortbr 'obe s|NiReu and swelling in his heart with Ml new kingdom

ibat et ferebat sese ingpnti clamore Non
jmriet

weai a«4 conducted himself with great noise. Does ft not MM yo
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I'hryges bis capti, iterum teneri obsidion© que vallo
ye Trojans twice Conquered, again to bedetained by siege and a wall

et praetendere muros morti. En qui poscunt nostra
and to interpose ramparts to death. Lo thott who demand ouj

connubia sibi bello. Quis Deus, quae dementia adegit
fiitennarriage with them by war What Deity, what madness drove

voe Italiam?
fen to Italy?

Atridae non hie, nee Ulysses fictor fandi,
The eons of Atreua are not here, nor Ulysses the dissembler of shaking

durum genus a stirpe. Deferimus natos ad
tmi hardy rare from lhe%r stork. We carry our children M
flumixa pnmum, que duramus saEvo gelu et undis.
thp rivers nrsl, and we harden them by the severe frost and waters.

Pueri invigilant venatu que fatigant sylvas; ludus
Our sons are watchful in hunting and they range the woods; it in their sport

flectere equos et tendere spicula cornu. At juventus
to turn their horses and to send arrows front the bow. Hut our youth

patiens operum que assueta parvo, aut domat tenam
patient of labour and accustomed to economy, either subdue the earth

rastriB aut quatit oppida bello. Omne aevum teritur
with harrows or shake the towns in war. Our whole life is worn out

ferro; que fatigamus terga juvencum versa\ hasta,
•rith the sword; arid we goad the back* of bullocks with the inverted spear,

nec tarda senectus debilitat vires animi que mutat
nor does slow old age weaken our powers of mind and change

vigorem. Premiums canitiem galea" que juvat
our activity. We press down our grey hair with the helmet and It delights us

semper convectare recentes pranlas et vivere rapto. Vobis
ever to bear together fresh spoils and to live by plunder. Your

vestis pitta croco et fulgenti murice; desidis cordi;
dress it painted with saffron and glittering nurple; sloth is in your heart

juvat vos indulgere choreis et tunicas habent manicas
it delights you to indulge in dunces and your tunics have sleeves

et initrse redimicula. O vere Phrygije que ne enim
and your caps ribands. truly Trojan women and not truly

Phryges, ite per alta Dindyma ubi tibia dat
Trojan men, go through lofty Dindynius where the pipe gives forth

biforem cantum assuetis. Tympana que Berecynthia
the discrepant note to you accustomed. The tymbrel and Berecynthiau

buxus Idaeoe matris vocat vos: sinite arma viris et cedite
flute of the Idasan mother call you: yield arms to men and retire from

ferro. Ascanius non tulit jactantem talia dictis
the sword. Ascanius did not endure him boasting these things iu words

ac caneutem dira, que obvarsus contendit telum
and singing forth direful cries, and turning he extended his arrow

equiuo nervo, que ducens brachia diversa constitit
on the horse hair string, and drawing his arma apart he stood
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supp.ex precarus Jovem per vota ante\ Omnipotens Jupiter
humbly praying Jupiter by vows first. Almighty Jo*«

annue audacibus coeptis. Ipse feram solemnia dona tibi,
favour wjf daring attempt. I will bear solemn gifts to you,

ad tuatempla et ante arum statuam candentemjuvencuin
to your temples and before your altar I will place a white bullock

aurata fronte, que ferentem caput pariter cum matre;
*lth gilded forehead, and bearing kit head equally with hit mother

qui jam petat cornu et spargat arenam pedibus.
who now strikes with kit horn and scatters the sand with kit feet

Genitor audivit, et de sereni parte creli intonuK
Hie Father of ike Oodt heard, and from the serene part of heaven thundered

laevum. Fatifer arcus sonat uni; et sagitta elapsa
on the left. The fulebearing how sounds at once; and the arrow discharged

fugit stridens horrendum que venit per caput Remuli pt
(Wet hissing dreadfully and comes through the head of Remulus and

trajicit cava tempora ferro. I illude virtutem superbi*
pierces the hollow temples with the steel. Oo mock courage by proud

verbis. Pbryges bis capti remittant hsec responsa
words. The Trojans twice captured send back these replica

Rutulig. Ascanius hsec tanturn. Teucri sequuntur
to the Rutulians. A scanius *a\d these thing* only. The Trojans follow

clamore, que fremunt hetitia" que tollunt animos ad sidera.
with a shout , and applaud with Joy and raise tketr minds to the stais.

Turn forte cnnitus Apollo in fctherea" plagd desuptr
Then by chance golden haired Apollo in the celestial reeion from above

videbat Ausonias acies que urbem, sedens nube, atque
saw the Ansonian armies and city, sitting on a cloud, and

affatur Iulum victorem his: Macte novA virtute,
addresses the lulus conqueror in these wordi: Prosper in your new virtue,

puer, sic itur ad astra; genite Diis, et gemture
( i boy; thus ktrtet ascen<l to the stars; descended from Gods, and about to generate

Deo«. Omnia bella ventura fato, jure resident sub
Rods. All wars about to come by fate, in justice shall terminate under

rente Assaraci; nee Troja capit te. Simul e flatus

tne race of Assarncus; nor eon Troy contain thee. At the same time having said

h»c, mittit se ab alto a'there, dimovit spirantes
ban tkingt, he casts himselffrom the lofty sky, moves through the breathluf

auras, que petit Ascanium; turn forma oris

gales, and seeks Ascanius; then In the form of his countenance

vertitur in antiquum Buten. Hie fuit armiger
heisehanged into ancient Butes. He had been armour bearer

Dardanio Anchisre ante, qus fidus custos ad limina; turn
to Trojan Anchiset formerly, and s faithful keeper at the gate; the»

pater addidit comitem Ascanio. Apollo ibat similis

hit father united kirn as a companion to Ascanius. Apollo went resembling

longmvo omnia, que vocem, que colorem, et aibos crines,
ttM ayed ms in all tkinf, both in voice, and hue. and hoary links
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et arma sreva sonoribus ; atque affatur ardentera Iiilum
and arms harsh in their sound

; and he addresses the glowing lulus

/lis dictis : JEneide, sit satis Numanum oppetivisso
with these words : Sun of iEneas, let it be enough that Numauus has fallen

tuis telis irnpune : magnus Apollo concedit
by your darts without injury to yourself: great Apollo has yielded

hanc priniam laudem tibi, et non invidet paribus armis.
this first praise to you, and does not envy you equal arms.

Csetera parce bello puer ; Apollo sic orsus, reliquit
For the rost abstain from war, noble boy ; Apollo thus having said, laid aside

mortales aspectus medio sernione, et evanuit procul ex
hit mortal appearance in the midst of his discourse, and vanished far from

ocuhi) in tenuem auram. Dardanidae Proceres agnovere
Ihrir eyes into thin air. The Trojan Chiefs knew

Deum, que divina *ela, que sensere sonantem pharetram
the Ood, and bis divine darts, and perceived the sounding quiver

fug a.

in Ms :hclit.

Ergo prohibent Ascamum avidum pugnae, dictis

Therefore they forbid Ancanius anxious for the tight, by the words

ac numine Phoebi: ipsi rursus succedunt in certamina,
and divine influence of Apollo; they again march on to the contest,

que mittunt animas in aperta pericula. Clamor it per
and expose tknr live* to open dangers. A cry goes through

propugnacula totis muris; intendunt acres arcus, que
the bulwarks around all the walls; they direct the strong bows, and

torquent amenta. Omne solum sternitur telis; turn
burl i Ik- slings. All the ground Is spread with darts: then

scuta que cavse galeae dant sonitum; flictu, aspera
shields and hollo* nelmets give forth a sound; in tkti* conflict, a erne

pugna surgit; quantus imber veniens pluvialibus
slaughter arises; such a shower proceeding from the rainy

Hsedia ab occasu verberat humum; quam multa grandine
Hajdi from the west beats the ground; as with much hail

nimbi pnecipitant in vada, cum Jupiter, horridus
storms rush down upon the waves, when Jupiter, terrible

Austris, torquet aquosam hyemem, et rum pit cava
with his south winds, hurls the watery tempest, and bursts the hollow

nubila coelo. Pandarus et Bitias creti Idaeo Alcanore,
clouds in the sky. Pandarus and Bitias sprung/rom Idean Alcanor,

quos sylvestris Hiera eduxit luco Jovis, juvenes
whom rustic Hiera brought up in the grove of Jupiter, young men

sequos patriis abietibus et montibus, recludunt portam,
equal to their native firs and mountains, open the gates,

quae commissa imperio ducis, freti armis..
which had been entrusted to the command of their Wdor, trusting to their arms,

que moenibus ultro invitant hostem. Ipsi intus adstant
and from the walls gladly challenge tho enemy. They within stand
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pro turribus dextra ac larva, armati ferro, et

pon the towers on the right han.l anil the left, armed will the sword and

corusci alta capita cristis: quales geminae aeriaj quercus
glittering on thetr lolly heads with crests: as two tall oaks

consurgunt circum liquentia flumina, sive ripis Padi
arise about the flowing streams, either on the banks ofthePo

sen propter amaenum Athesim, que attollunt intonsa
or near to the pleasant Athesis, and lift tAsir unirimmed

rapita crelo, et nutant sublimi vertice. Rutuli
eads to heaven, and nod with tkctr lofty bead. The Rutuliaiu

irrumpunt, ut videre aditus patentes. Continuo Quercens.
rush in, as they beheld the entrance open. Forthwith Quercens

et Equicolus pulcher armis, et Tmarus praeceps animi, et
and t>|iiicoltw beautiful inarms, and Tmarus rash in mind, and

tiavortius Hsemon, aut versi dedere terga, totis

warlike Hsmon, either repulsed turned their backs, with al,

agminibus, aut posuere vitam in limine ipso portie.
Vitir bands, or laid down their life at the entrance ils«lf of the gate

Turn irae magis increscunt discordibus animis; et jam
Then rage the more increases in their discordant minds; and now

Troes collecti glomerantur eddem, et audent conferre
the Trojans collected gather to the same places, and dare engage

manum, et procurrere longius. Nuncius perfertur Turnc
their hand, and to advance farther. A messuge is brought to Tumus

ductori furenti in diversa parte, que turbanti viros;
the leader raging in a different part, and disturbing the men

hostem fervere nov& cede, et prabere portas
that the foe burned with unprecedented destruction, and rendered their gates

patentes. Deserit inceptum, atque concitus iminani ira,
open. He deserts hid purpose, and aroused with dreadful rage

ruit ad Dardaniam portam, que superbos fratres; e«
he rushes to the Trojan gate, and proud brothers; and

primum, jaculo conjecto sternit, Antiphaten,
first, At* arrow being thrown, he prostrates Antiphates,

nothum alti Sarpedonis de Thebana matre;
the spurious offspring of the proud Barpedon from a Theban mother

enim is primus agebat se. Itala cornus volat per
for he flrst showed himself. The Italian arrow flies througl

tenuem aera, que infixa stomaclio, abit sub altum pectus,
the thin air, and piercing hid stomach, enters beneath Am deep breast,

specus atri vulneris reddit spumantem undam e'

tke orifice of the deep wound senile forth a fuaiiung wave of Hoed, and

fetrum tepescit in fixo pulmone. Turn Meropem atque
the e vord warms in his pierced lungs. Then Merops and

Erymantha manu, turn st«*rnit Aphidnum, turn Bitian
Eryiiiat with his hand, then he overthrows Arpliiduus, then Ilitias

ardei tern oculis, que fremtmtem animis; non jaculo.
fashing fire ft»>m hU eyes, and raging in Au mind; not with the dart
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«nlm neque ille de lisset vitam jaculo; sed rontnrta
Tor neither * ould hr have yielded his life to the dart; hut a <.randisli«'d

phalarica
stridens magnum venit, acta modo

fiery javelin hissing much fimf, driven on in the manner

fulminis, quam nee duo taurea terga, nee fidelis
»f i thunderbolt, which neither two bulla' hides, or Ms faithful

lorica duplici squamd et auro, sustinuit: immania
coat of mail double with ?caks iml geld, gus'Aincd: kia bug*

membra munt collapsa.
iiubs fall fainting.

Tellus dat gemitum, et ingens intonat super clypeum
The earth gives a groan, and huge he thunders falling upon his shield

Qualis, in Euboico litore Baiarum, quondam saxea pila
As, on tho Bubean shore of Baiae, soiaetiiues a rocky mass

cadit, quam, constructam ante magnis molibus, jaciun
(alii, which, built up before of great size, they place

ponto; sic ilia prona trahit ruinam, que penitus
in the sea; thus it inclining draws down destruction, and deeply

recumbit illisa vadis. Maria miscent se, et
falls dashed against the shallows. The seas intermingle themselves, and

nigne arenae attolluntur. Turn altaProchyta tremit sonitu, que
the blaek sands are upraised. Then high Procbyta trembles with the sound, and

Inarirae imposita Typhseo, durum cubile, imperiis
Inarime placed on Typheus, a hard beil, by command

Jovis. Hie Mara arm»notens addidit animum que vires
of Jupiter. Here Mars powerful in arms has added courage and strength

Latinis, et vertit acres stimulos sub pectore, que immisit
to the Latins, and turned sharp goads in their breast, and cast

uigara, que atrum timorem Teucris. Conveniunt
flight, and black dread on the Trojans. The I.itim asseuibla

undique; quoniam copia pugns data que bellator
'nun every siile; since an occasion of fighting is given and the warrior

Oeus incidit animo. Pandarus, ut cernit germanura
God glides into their mind. Pandarus, as he sees Kin brother

corpore fuso, et quo loco fortuna sit, qui casus
kit body being overthrown, and in what place fortune is, what chancu

agat res, torquet portam multi vi cardine
biflunnces his affairs, hurls back the g*te with much violence on the nings

con verso, obnixus latis humeris, que linquit multos
turned, opposing with his broad shoulders, and leaves ninny

suorum exclusos mnenibus, in duro certamine; a*t
of bit friends excluded from the walls, in the hard contest; bul

includit alios cum se, que recipit ruentes; demensl
he includes others with himself, and receives them rushing; madman

qui non viderit Rutulum regem in medio agmine
who had not seen thr Rutulian king in the midst of the troops

irrumpent?m que idtro incluserit urbi, vduti immanero
vahing in and anxiously inclosed fem In the rily as asavt.fi
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tigrim inter inertia pecora. Contmud nova lux effulsit

tiger amidst the helpless fl >cks. Forthwith a new light short*

oculis, et arma sonuere horrendum; sanguines cnstae
(ram his tj'es, and his arii'B sounded horridly; hi$ bloody crests

tremunt in vertice, que mittit micantia fulgura clypeo.
tremble on his head, and Bends glittering lightnings from Avs shield

^Eneadae turbati subito agnoscunt invisam faciem atque
Die Trojans disturbed suddenly recognize Ms hated face and

immania membra. Turn ingens Pandarus emicat et
immense limbs. Then great Pandarus springs forth an

fervidus ir& fraternae mortis affatur: hsec non dotalis

glowing with rage for his brother's death cries out: this is not the dowry

regia Amatse, nee media Ardea cohibet Turnum
palace ofAmata, nor does the midst of Ardea contain Turnus

patnis muris. Vides inimica castra; nulla potestas
In his father's walls. You behold hostile camps; there is no power

exire hinc. Turnus subridens olli sedato pectore:
to escape from hence. Turnus smiling on him with settled breast sayti

incipe, si qua virtus auimo, et consere dextram;
begin, if any courage » in your soul, and engage my right hand,

narrabis Priamo Achillem inventum hie etiam. Dixerat
rou shall say to Priam that Achilles is found here also. He said.

Ille intorquet hastara rudem nodis et cmdo cortice
He hurled his spear rough with knots and grven bark,

adnixus summis viribus. Aurae excepere vulnus;
struggling with all his strength. The air received the wound;

Saturnia Juno veniens detorsit, que hasta infigitur port®.
8aturnian Juno approaching turned it, and the spear is fastened in the gate.

At non effugies hoc telum, quod mea dextera versat
But you shall not escape this dart, which iny right hand hurls

vi, enimneque auctor teli, nee vulneris is.

with strength, for neither i»the author of the dart, nor of the wound the same.

Sic ait, et consurgit alte in ensem sublatum, et ferro
Thus he said, and rises high on his sword uplifted, and with tU blade

dividit mediam frontem inter gemina tempora, que
De divides the midst of his forehead between Am two temples. and

impubes malas immani vulnere; sonus fit, tellus est

youthful cheeks with a deep wound; a sound is made, the earth if

concussa ingenti pondere. Moriens sternit humi
shaken with At/great weight. Dying he stretches on the groun

collapsos artus, atque arma cruenta cerebro; atque caput
*/- fainting limbs, and arms bloody with brains; and An head

pependit illi aequis partibus hue atque illuc ex
hangs down from him with equal parts hither and thither rrona

utroque humero. Troes versi trepid^ formicine
men shouliler. The Trojans turning with trembling fear

diffugiunt: et si continud ea cunt subivisset victorem
fly; and If immediate y this care had occurred to the conqueror
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rumpere olaustra manu que imniittere socios
to break open the enclosures with Aw hand ami to admit An c >ui|>anion»

portis, ille dies fuisset ultimus bello que genti set!

»y the galea, that day had been the last to the war and to the nation; but

turor que insana cupido cwdis egit ardentem in

rage and a mad dpsire of slaughter drove kin oa raging against

adversos. Principio excepit Phalarira, et Gygen poplite
k*i foea. At first he inteicepts Phalarii and Gygea Aw Imn

•ucciso; hinc
inherit

hastas raptas in tergum fugientibus
Wing cut; then be burls Am spears snatched up against the back of the 1>ing,

Juno ministrat vires que animum.
Juno supplies strength and courage.

Addit Halyn comitem, et Phegea parmfi confixa: deinde
He adds Halys as a companion, and Phegeas hir shield being pierced, then

ignaros in muris, que cientes martem, que Alcandrum,
tkote ignorant on the walla, and exciting war, and Alcander

que Halium que Noemana, que Prytanim. Connixus
and Halius and Noeman, * and Prytanis. Struggling

dexter ab aggere occupat Lyncea tendentem contra
on the right from the wall he seizes Lynceus approaching against hira

que vocantem socios, vibranti gladio; huic caput
and calling out to his companions, with glittering sword; his head

cominu8 dejectum uno ictu jacuit longe cum galefi.; inde
forthwith struck olT with one blow, fell far off with his helmet; then

Amycurn, vastatorem ferarum; quo non alter felicior

Amycus, the destroyer of wild beasts; than whom not another was more skilful

ungere tela manu, que armare ferrurn veneno; et
to anoint the darts with the hand, and to arm its steel with poison; and

Clytum vEoliden, et Cretea, amicum Musis, Cretea
Clytus tbe son of A2olus, and Creteus, a friend to the Muses, Creteua

comitem Musarum, cui carmina semper et cithara
a eompanion of the Muses, to whom teers songs ever and harps

cordi, que m.endere numeros nervis; semper canebat
for a delight, ai-J to direct numbers on the strings; ever be sung

equos, atque arma virorum, que pugnas. Tandem Teucri
of horses, and the arms of men, and battles. At last the Trojan

ductorea, Mnestheus, que acer Serestus, ciede suorum
leaders, Menestlieus, and brave Serestus, the slaughter of Ins frienda

audita conveniunt; que vident socios palantes, que
being heard, assemble and they see their companions wandering about, and

hostem receptum. Et Mnestheus inquit : Quo deinde
the enemy received in. And Mnestheus says: Whither then

fugaui ? quo tenditis ? quos alios muros,quae moenia
shalllfly? where do you direct your course? what other walls, what ramparts

jam habetis ultra? O cives, unus homo, septus
now have you beyoud? my countrymen, shall one man, surrounded

vestris aggeribus uudique, ediderit tantas strages per
by your ramparts on every side, have giveu so great destruction through
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urbem impune? miserit tot pnmos juvenura Oreo?
the city unpunished? eliall he send M many of tbd firm of our youth to hell'

nonque miserit quepudet, segnes infelicis patri«
are you not both mo ved with pity and shame, yt slothful for your unhapp) country

que veterum Deorum, et magni A'mea:? Accensi talibus,
and your ancient Rods, and great /ilncas? Inflamed by inch ir«ni«

firman tur et consistunt denso aginine. Turnus paulatirr
thpy are animated and they stand in thick array. Turnus by degreet

excedere pugnA, et petere fluvium, ac partem quas cingihu
depart* from the battle, and seeks the river, and the part which is surrouudet

ainni. Teucri acrius hoc incumbere map-no
by the rivoc. The Trojans more boldly for this press on with great

clamore, et glomerare manum:ceucum turba premit sevum
shout, and collect a band. as when a crowd presses a cruel

leonem infensis telis; at ille territus, asper, tuens acerba,
Ion with hostile darts; but he terrified, bold. looking sternly

redit retro; et neque ira aut virtus patitur dare terga;
retires backwards; und neither anger or courage surfers Aim to give back;

nec ille est potis tendere contra, per tela que viros,
nor be is able to proceed against (Arm through darts and men,

cupiens quidem hoc; haud aliter Turnus dubius refert

desiring indeed tins; not otherwise Turnus doubtful bears

improperata vestigia retro; et mens exasstuat ira. QuiD
•is unhurried steps backward; and At* mind burns with rage. Hut

etiam turn, bis invaserat hostes medios: bis
even then, twir« had he attacked hit enemies In the midst: twice

vertit agmina confusa fugA per muros. Sed omnia
be turned their backs confused in flight along the walls. Hut all

man us coit propere e castris in unum; nec
tbttband unites hastily from the camps against him alone; nor

Satumia Juno audet sufficere vires contra; nam Jupiter
do** rtaturnjuu Juno dare to supply strength against them; for Jupiter

demisit aeriam Irim ccelo, ferenterr haud mollia jussa
sent cluwn airy Iris from heaven, bearing not gentle commands

germane, ni Turnus cedat alt jh mcBnibus
to hu sister, unless Turnus would withdraw from the lofty walls

Teuerorum. Ergo juvenis valet subuistere tantum, nec
•f the Trojans. Therefore the youth can sustain •<> much, neither

clypeo nec dextrd; sic obruitur telis mjectis
with tu shield, nor right haud; thus hels ovewhehued with darts cast

tindique. Galea, circum cava tempore, strepit
from every side. His helmet around hi* hollow temples, resounds

issiduo tinnitu, et solida era fatiscunt saxis; que
With continual ringing, and the solid brazen armour crarks with stones; and

jube discussa? capiti; nec umbo sufheit ictibus: et
the plumes are struck o(T from his head: nor can the boss sustain the blows; boti

Trees, et fulmineus Mnestheus ipse, ingeminant
s* T'Kiinn and thundering Mueatheus aimself, redouble lk*r m"*skt
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ha*ti*. Turn sudor liquitur toto corpore, et
with ajieara. Then perspiration runs from At.< whole body, ind

agit piceum flumeu, nee potestas respirare; atiger
pours a pitchy stream, nor u there |iowfr to breathe: a feeble

inhelitus quatit fessos artus. Turn demum prreceps dedit
panting shake* their weary limbs. Then at last headlong he gar*

«ese omnibus armis, saltu in fluvium. Ille accepit
himself with all *i» arms, with a leap into the river. It receives La
venientem cum suo flavo gurgite, ac extulit mollibus und;*
omU^ with its yellow stream, anil raises Aim on the soft wartif

et reniisit lsetum soriis, ceede abluta.
tn4 MtKti ktm bark Joyi'nl to hli companions, blood being washed from kirn.

iRNEID.

BOOK TENTH.

Interka domu8 omnipotentis Olympi panditur
In the mean time the house of the all commanding Olympus ip laid open,

que pater DivQm atque rex hominum vocat concilium in
and the father of the Gods and ruler of men calls a council in

sideream sedem, unde arduus aspectat otnnes terras, que
the starry seat, whence exalted he beholds all countries, and

castra Dardanidum, que Latinos populos. Considunt
the camps of the Trojans, and the Latin people. They were seated

tectis bipateatibus; ipse incipit; magnia apartments having folding doors; lie begins; ye great

caelicoJjB, quianam vobis sententia versa retro.''

inhabitants of heaven. why is your purpose turned backt

que certatis tantum iniquis animis? Abnueram Italiam
and do you contend so much with hostile minds r I had forbidden Italy

eoncurrwre Teucris bello : quae discordia contra
to engage with the Trojans in war: what is this discoid agaiust

vetitum ? quis metus suasit, aut bos aut hos, sequi
my prohibition? what fear has persuaded, either these or those, to pursue

arma, que lacessere ferrum? Justum tempus pugnra
arms, and to provoke the sword? A just time of war

adveniet (ne arcessite) cum olim fera Carthago
shall come (do not anticipate it) when hereafter savage Carthago

immittet maguum exitium, atque apertas Alpes, Romania
shall send great destruction, and the opened Alps, on the Ronrafc
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arcious: turn licebit certarr odiis, turn rapuiusc
towars: then it shull be allowed to coutend with hatred, then to ravay*

res. Nunc sinite, et laeti componite placitum faedus
a.'/ things. Now cease, and Joyful ratify an approved treaty

Dixit hec paucis; at aurea Venus refert,
He aaid these things In a few loorde: but beautiful Venus replies in word*

non pauca, contra. pater, 6 a:terna potestas
not a few, on the other hand. O father, U eternal sovereignty

hominum que Divum (namque quid aliud sit, quod
•f men and of Gods (for what other can there be, whirr

jam queamus implorare?) cernis at Rutuli insultant
bow we can supplicate?) you Bee how the Kululians insult u<

que Turnus insignia equis feratur per medios, que
and Turnus distinguished by his horses is burne through the midst, and

mat tumidus secundo Marte? jam clausa msnia
rushes on swelling with prosperous war? now their enclosed ramparta

non tegunt Teucros ; quin miscent prselia intra portas,
do not protect the Trojans; but tliey intermingle battle within the gates,

atque ipsis aggeribus murorum, et fossre inuudant
and the very towers of the walls, and the ditches swim

sanguine. iEneas ignarus abest. Ne nunquam sines
with blood. .SSueas ignorant is absent. Will you never allow us

levari obsidione? Iterum hostis imminet rauris nascentis
to be relieved from siege? Again the foe threatens the walls of rising

Frojie, nec-non alter exercitus, atque iterum Tydidea
Troy likewise another army; and again Diomede

surgit ab ^Etolis Aqus, in Teucros. Equidem credo
arises from jEtolian Arpi, against the Trojans. Imieed I believe

mea vulnera restant; et tua progenies, demoror mortal i a

myown wounds remain: and I your own offspring, await mortal

arma- Si Troes petiere Italiam sine tua pace, atque
arms. If the Trojans have sought Italy without thy leave, and

numine invito, luant peccata, neque juveris
thy deity forbidding, let them suffer for their faults, nor do you assist

illos auxiliis, sin secuti tot responsa que Superi
them with your aid, but if pursuing so many prophecies which the Godsahovt

que Manes dabant, cur nunc potest quis quam fleeter*
and the (Jods below gave. why now can any one turn *m<U

tua jussa? aut cur condere nova fata? Quid repetam
thy commands? or why contrive new destinies? Why shall I call to niinu

classes exustas in Erycino litore? Quid regem
Oieir fleets burnt on the Rrycinian shore? Why the king

tempestatum, que furentes ventos excitos jEolia, aut Irim
of tempests, and the raging winds awakened in Eolia, or Iris

actara nubibus? nunc etiam movet manes, (htec
eommiaaioned from the cloudo? now even she moves the shades, (this

pors renim manebat intentata;) et Alecto, rej>ent£
ttUM of your affaira remained mint tempted,) and Alerio. Middeu'v
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immissa ruptria, bacchata per medias urbes
sent up to ine world above, rages through the midst of the cities

Italorum Moveor nil super imperio; speravimus
of the Italians, i im moved in no way for power; we hail hoped

ista dura fortuna fuit; vincant, quos mavis
these tkingi while fortune remained; let them conquer, whom you wish

vincere. Si est nulla regio quam tua dura conjux
to conquer. If ihan is no region which your cruel wifs

det Teucris, genitor, obtestor per fumantia excidia
will (its to Trojans, O father, I pray by the smoking remain*

eversaB Troj®, liceat dimittere Ascanium
of overturned Troy, may it be lawful to send away Asranlus

incolumem ab armis; liceat nepotem superesse;
anhurt from arms; let it be allowed to my grandson tosurvue;

ane ^Eneas jactetur in ignotis undis, et quamcunque
truly ittueas may be tossed on unknown waves, whatever

viarn fortuna dederit, sequatur; valeam tegere hunc,
way fortune may have given, let Aim follow; may I be able to protect him,

et subducere dir» pugnae.
am* withdraw kirn from the dreadful fight.

Est Amathus, est mihi celsa Paphos, atque
Then is Amathus, thert is to me lofty Paphos, and

Cythera, que domus IdalisK inglorius exigat aBvum hlc,
Cythera, and the house of ldalia: without honour let At in pass his life here,

armis positis. Jubeto ut Carthago premat Ausoniara
arms being relinquished. Command that Carthage may restrain Ausonia

magna ditione; nihil inde obstabit Tyriis urbibus.
with great authority; nothing hence shall oppose the Tyrian cities.

Quid juvit evadere pestem belli, et medium
What does it profit to escape the destruction of war, and in the midst

fugisse per Argolicos ignes; que tot pericula
in have escaped through the Drerian fires; and so many dangers

maris que vast© terra exhausta, dum Teucri quaerunt
»f (ha, sea and the extended land exhausted, while the Trojans seek

Latiurn que recidiva Pergama? non ne satius insedisse
Latium and new rising Pergamus? was it not better to sit dowa

•upremoi cineres patriae, atque solum, quo Troja fuit'

on the last ashes of their country and the soil, where Troy bat beent

Oro, redde Xanthum et Simoenta miseris; que da
I entreat, restore Xanthus and Simois to the unhappy »««; and give

Teucris, pater, iterum revolvere Iliacos casus. Turn
lo the Trojans, O father, again to endure Trojan calamities. Then

regia Juno, acta gravi furore; quid cogis me
royal Jmio, inflamed by severe anger sat'rf; why do you constrain me

rumpere alta silentia, et vulgare obductum dolorem
t.i break deep silence, and to spread abroad my concealed grief

verbis? Quisquam hominum que Divftra subegit iEnenn
in words? Did any one of wen and of Gods compel JEuetts

19
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sequi bella, aut infrrre se hottem regi Latino? Petivit
to prosecute war, or lootrer himself ane rieiny io king Luiimi*' He sought

ftaliam fatis auctoribus: esto; impulsus furiis Cassandra
Italy the fates being Au guides: be It so; driven on by tin- madness of CassanJra

num hortati sumus linquere castra, aut committer*
whether did we advise kim to relinquish kit camps, or to trust

vitam ventis? num credere aumiuam belli, num
*».» life to the winds? whether to trust the chief conduct of the war, fvhethtx

muros puero, ve agitare Tyrrhenam 6dem, aut genter
the walls to a hoy, or to unsettle Tuscan faith, or nations

guietas? Quis Deus, quae dura potentia nostra egit
at peace? What God, what severe authority of ours has driven him

in fraudem? Ubi Juno hie, ve Iris demissa nubibus? Est
to fraud? When iw Juno here, or Iris sent down from the eloudsT It is

indignum, Italos circumdare nascentem Trojam flammis,
disgraceful for the Italians to surround rising Troy with (lames,

et Turnum consistere patria terra, cui Pilumnis avu«
and for Turnus to settle on bis native soil, to whom Pilumnis «.« grand sire.

cui Diva Venilia mater. Quid Trojanos ferre vim
to whom the Goddess Venrlta it mother. What it it for the Trojans to olfer violence

Latinis arrfi face, premere aliena arva jugo, atque
to the Latins with cruel warfare, to subject foreign fields to the yoke. an*

avertere prsedas? Quid legere soceros, et abducere
to carry off plunder? What to steal fathers in law. and to withdraw

pactas gremiis? orare pacem
ilhauced mvtt from the bosoms tf tketr kutbandtl to bef for peace

manu, pnefigere arma pupibus.
null ntfipiiti'ii hand, ami to display arms on the*r ships.

Tu potes subducere ^Enean manibus Graiflm que
You can withdraw jflneas from the hands of the Greeks, anr

abtendere nebulam et inanes ventos pro viro; et potes
interpose mint and empty winds instead of the man; and you caa

convertere classem in totidem nymphas: est nefandum
change the fleet Into as many nymphs it is a dreadful thing

nos juvisse Rutalofl aliquid contra. iEneas ignarus
for us to have anted the Rutulians in any way against Aim. yf.neas ignores

abest; et ignarus absit. Est Papbos que Malium tibi

t> absest; and ignorant let him he abkeut. Tkert is I'aplms and Idalluw to you,

punt alta Cythera; quid tentas urbem gravidam bellir,
there it lofty t.'ythera; why do you attempt a city teeming with wa

et aspera corda? nos ne conamur vertere fluxas re*

and savage hearuT do we attempt to overturn the falling concern*

Phrygi« tibi fundo? Nos? an qui objicit
•f Troy for Jfou from rAWr foundations? We? or he who eiposH

miseros Troas Achivis? Quae fuit causa que Europara
the wretched Trojaos to the Greeks? Who hat been the cause that both Europe

que Asiam ccusurgere in arma, et solvere fredera furtor

aad Asia aruae in ajaw aud violated Irealiea by lr»u4~
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Dardanius adulter expugnavit Spartan:
me duce? aut

Hat a Trojan adulterer conquered Sparta. I being hit conductor) o*

ego dedi tela, ve fovi bella cupidine?
have I furnished weapons, or have 1 cherish/id warn by lust?

Tunc decuit metuiase tuis: nunc sera
Then it had become y»» to have feared for your friend*: now tot late

assurgis haud justig querelis, et jactas irnta jurgia.
you arise not in just complaints, and throw away vain disputes.

Juno orabat talibus; que cuncti cui.'icolaj fremebint
Juno entreated in these icordi: an. I all tht Goda murmured

vario assensu; ceu cum prima fl?rc;^a deprensa sylvis
with various ass< nl; as when the first blasts confined In the woods

fremunt, et volutant ceca murrnura, prodentia nautia
blow, and roll on in distinct murmurings, betraying to sailors

ventos venturos. Turn omnipotens pater, cui est
that winds are about to come. Then the all- powerful father, to whom is

summa potentia rerum, infit. Eo dicente, alta domua
the chief supremacy of things, begins. He speaking, the lofty palacs

Deum silescit; et tellus tremefacta solo;
oftbe(ioda Is still,' ami the et rth is shaken from its foundation;

arduus ether silet: turn Zephyri posuere;
the exalted sky is still: then the west winds laid aside ihetr nttlence;

pontus premit placida equora. Ergo accipite atque figite
the sea restrains its peaceful waters. Therefore receive and establish

h«c mea dicta animis: quandoquidem haud est licitum
these my words in your minds, since it is not allowed

Ausonios coujungi Teucris faidere, nee vestra discordia
due Ausonians to be united to the Trojans in treaty, nor your discord

capit fine in; quae fortuna est cuiquam hodie, quam spem
receive an end; whatever fortune is to each one today, what hopa

quisque secat, fuat Tros ve Rutulus, habebo
each one may mark out, let him be Trojan or Kutulian, I will bold lliein

nullo discrimine; seu castra tenentur obsidione fatis

with no cimiiicM'in; whether the camps are held In siege by the fates

Italorum, sive malo errore Trojs, que sinistris

•flbe Italians, or by the unfortunate error of Troy, and inauspicious

monitis. Non solvo Rutulos. Sua exorsa ferent
admonitions. Nor do 1 free the Itutulians. His own undertakings shall bring

laborem que fortunam cuique. Rex Jupiter idem omnibus
suffering and fortune to each. King Jupiter u the same to ail.

Fata invenient viara. Annuit per Humina Stygii
The fates will And out a way. He nodded by the streams of his Stygian

fratris, per ripas torrentes pice que atrd voragine, et

brother, by the banks overflowing with pitch anil black whirlpools, and

treraefecit totum Olympum nutu. Hie finis fandi:
•book til heaven with his nod. Here was an end of speaking-

turn Jupiter siugit aureo solio, quern medium Calicolae
tben Japitcr rises from bis golden throne, whom in the midst the flods
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ducunt ad hmma. Interea Rutuli ommlus portia
tead lo his palace. In the mean time the Rutulians in all the gate*

instant sternere viros circum ccede, et cinp-^re
rush on to destroy I he men all around with slaughter, and to sc.-iound

mcenia flammi? Ast legio ^Eneadum tenetur obscssa
the ramp.irts with flaiiifg. Hut the legion of the Trojans is held besieged

vallis; nee ulla spes fugae. Miseri stant altis

Within tin- walls; nor u there ;iuy hope of fiighl. Wretched they stand n tbe h;

gh

turribus nequicquara, et cinxere muros rari corona.
towers in vain, and surround the walls with a thin circle.

A si us Imbracides, que Hicetaonius Thymcetes, que
As4U8 the son of lmbracus, and llieetaon's son Thyniujies, and

duo Assaraci, et senior Tybris cum Castore, prima
the two sons of Assaracus. and the old Tybris with Cantor, for the first

acieg; ambo germani Sarpedonis, et Clarus et H«emon, ab
band; both brothers ofSarpedon, and Clarus ami Hxiiiom, from

alta Lycia comitantur hos. Lyrnessius Acmon, minor
lofty Lycia accompany them. Lyrnessian Aciuon, inferior

nec Clytio genitore, nee fratre Mnestheo, connixus
neither to Clylius bis father, nor his brother Mnestbeiia, striving

toto corpore, fert ingens saxum haud exiguam partem
with his whole body, bears a great rock not a smalt part

montis. Hi certant defendere jaculis, dli saxis,
of a mountain. These strive to defend the place with darts, thorn with rocks.

que moliri ignera, que aptare sagittae nervo. Ecce
and to hurl Are, and to fit arrows to the string. Behold

Dardanius puer ipse, justissima cura Veneris, detectus
the Trojan boy himself, the most righteous care of Venus, uncovered

bonestum caput, inter medios, micat qualis gemma, que
a* to his honest head, in the mnlst. shines as a jewel, winch

dividit fulvum aurum, decus aut co)Jo aut capiti;
eparales the yellow gold, an ornament either lo the neck or lo tbe heas\

vel quale ebur lucet per artem iuclusum buxo, au 4
.

or as ivory shines by art inclosed in box-work, or

Oricia terebintho; cui lactea cervix accipit fusoa
Orician ebony; whose milk trlute neck receive! bis flowing

crinea, et circulus 6ubnectit molb auro. Ismar*,
hair, and a circle binds it with ductile gold. O Isuiarua

magnanirne gentes viderunt te, qucqUo dirigere vrJnera,
aifli-iniuded nations huve seen thee. also attempt wounda

et armare calamos veneno, generose Maeonia domo,
and arm reeds with poison, noble of a Lydiau fainilvi

ubi que viri exercent pinguia culta que Pactolus
where both men till the rich cultured fields und l'uctolus

irrigat auro. Et Mnestheus adfuit, quern pristiua
overflows them with gold. And Mnestheus was present, whom the former

gloria Turni pulsi aggere murorum tollit sublimem,
glory of Turn us driveu from the mound of the walls raisea high
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et Capys: nine nomen ducitur Campani* arbi Tlli

and Capyx hence the name is derived to the Campania n city They

contulerant cert&mina duri belli inter sese; ;Eneag
had engaged in contests of cruel war among themselves; jCneai

secabat freta medifi. nocte. Namque ut ab Evaniro adit
cnt the seas at midniebt. For an from Evander he goes

regem, ingressus Etruscis castris, et memorat regi
<o the Ring, entering the Tuscan camps, and makes known totheking

que nomen que genus; ve edocet quid petat, ve quid
both kis name and race; or declares what he requires, or what

ipse ferat; qua? arma Mezentius conciliet sibi, que
be bnngs; what arms Mezentius would procure for himself, and

violenta pectora Turni; admonet qua fiducia sit

the violent disposition of Turnus; he admonishes kit* what confidence can be

humanis rebus, que immiscet preces; mora haud fit;

in human concerns, and intermingles prayers; delay does not take place,

Tarchon jungit opes que ferit faedus. Turn Lydia gena
Tarchon joins kis strength and strikes up a league. Then the Lydian nation

libera fatis, conscendit classem, commissa externo duci
•et free from the fates, ascends the fleet, entrusted to a foreign leadei

jussis Divtim. iEnea puppis tenet prima subjuncta
by command of the Gods. /Eneas' slup holds the first rank having subjoined

rostro Phrygios leones. Ida imminet super
to its beak Trojan lions. Ida's mattnt hangs from above

gratissima profugis Teucris. Hie magnus ^Eneas sedet
most grateful to the fugitive Trojans. Here great /Eneas sita

que volutat varios eventus belli secum, que Pallas
and revolves the varied events of war with himself, and Pallas

affixus sinistra lateri jam qusrit sidera, iter

adhering to his left side now inquires concerning the stars, their passage

opacs noctis; jam quae passus que terra" que
IbroTigh lilt, dark night: now what he had endured both on land and

mari.
far sea.

Dere, nunc pandite Helicona que movete cantus
; quse

YeGoddesseB, now lay open Helicon and diroct my song; what

manus comitetur iEnean interea ab Tuscis oris que
band accompanied iEneas in the meantime from the Tuscan coasts and

armet rates que vehatur pelago. Massicus princeps secat
armed hie ships and is borne on the sea. Massicus first cuts

sequora a?rata Tigri, sub quo manus mille
the waters in the brazen-boaked Tigris, under whom a band of a thousand

juvenum, qui mcenia Clusi, que qui liquere urbem
youth, who have left the walls of Clusus, and who have left the city

Cosas, queis tela sagittoe que leves coryti humeris
Cosa, whoso weapons are arrows and light quivers on their shouldors

et lethifer arcus. Torvus Abas una buic;
and the death-bearing bow. Stern Abaa goe$ together with him;
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totura agmen insignibus armis, et puppis fulgebat
tho whole troop with distinguished arms, and the stern glittered

aurata Apolline. Populonia, mater, dederat illi

with a gilded Apollo. Populonia, his mother city, had bestowed on him

sexcentos juvenes expertos belli
; ast insula Ilva

six hundred youth experienced in war; but the island Ilva

generosa inexhaustis metallis chalybum trecentos.

abounding in unexhausted mines of iron sent three hundred*

Tertius Asylas, ille interpres hominum que Divum,
The third was Asylas, tbe interpreter of men and Gods,

cui fibrse pecudum, cui sidera cceli, et linguae
to whom the entrails of cattle, to whom the stars of heaven,aud the languages

volucrum et ignes praesagi fulminis parent ; rapit
of birds and lightnings of prophetic thunder are obedient; he bears awa.t

mi lie densos acie atque horrentibug liastis. Pisa,
& thousand condensed in a band and with frightful spears. Pisa,

Etrusca urbs solo ab origine Alpheae, jubent hew
a Tuscan city in its foundation from the origin ofAlphea. rommand these

parere. Pulcherrimus Astur sequitur. Astur fidens
to obey. Most beautiful Astur follows Astur trusting

equo et versicoloribus armis. Qui domo Casrete
toh:s*jor!M» and variegated arms. Who are of the house of Crrv-

qui sunt in arris Minionis, et veteres Pyrgi, q>*e
who are In the fields of Mimo, and the veteran Pyrgi, an

intempest* Graviscaj adjiciunt tercentum (omnibus uni
the insalubrious Oravisce add three hundred (to all was out

mens sequendi.) Ego non transiverim te, Cycne,
purpose of tallowing.) I will not pass by thee, O Cyciius.

ductor Ligurum, fortissime bello; et Cupavo comitate
leader of the Ligunans, most heroic in war; and Cupavus accompanied

paucis, de cujus vertice olorinm ponna? surgunt. Amor
by few, from whose head swans' plumes arise. Lovf

vestrum enmen que insigne paterna^ format que
Mf your crime and the dirtinguiaedemM of your father's form also

Nam ferunt Cycnum luctu Phaetontis amati dum canit intei
For the7 say that Cycnus for grief of I'lmton beloved while he sings anions

popule&s frondes que umbram sororum et solatui mocstum
the poplar leaves and the shade of his sisters and consoles his sad

p,moreni Musa, canen tern molli plumaduxissesenectani
love by the muse, becoming white in his soft plumage passed his old age

liquentem terras et sequentem sidera voce. Filius
abandoning tho earth and pursuing tho stars with his voice. His son

comitatus a:quales catervas classe promovet ingenterr
accompanying his equal troops in his fleet propels the huge

Centaurum rumis; ille instat aquae quearduus minatur
Centaur with oars; he stands on the water and bold threatens to hurt

humane saxiim uudis ot sulcat alta maria
a huge ruck against the waves and ploughs tho deep seas
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longS carina Etiam Ocnus llle ciet agrren ab
With Ms long keel. Also Ocuua himself ehds oa a baud from

patiiis oris, filius fatidicaB Mantus et Tusci amnis qui
his native coasts, the sou of the prophetic MantO and the Tuscan river, who

dedit muros que nomen matris tibi Mantua; Mantua
gave walls ami the name of his mother to thee, Mantua; Mantua

dives avis: sed non unuin genus omnibus. Mi triplex
rich in ancestors: but there is not one race to all. To her is a tripla

gens quaternipopuli sub gente
—

ipsa caput populis.
race four people under owe nation—herself the capital city to the people

Vires de Tusco sanguine. Mezentius hinc quoque
TAeir strength in from Tuscan blood. Mezentius hence also

arrnat quingentos in se, quos Mincius patre
arms live hundred against himself, whom Mincius from his fathel

Benaco velafus glauca arundine ducebat in aequora
Benacus crowned with sea-green reed led to the sea

infesta" pinu.
In a hostile ship.

Gravis Auletes it, que assurgens verberat flucturr
Stern Auletes goes, ami rising beat the wav<

centend arbore: vada spumant marmore verso
with an hundred oars: the billows foam, the sea being upturned

Immanis Triton et exterrens casrula freta concha"
The vast Triton also frightening the azure seas with his shell

veliit hunc, cui nanti hispida frons prsefert hominem
bears him. to whom swimming a hairy front exhibits a man

tenus laterum, alvus desinit in pristin; spumea unda
as far as the sides, his belly ends in a fish; the foaming wave

murmurat sub semifero pectore. Tot lecti proceres
murmurs under his half monstrous breast. So many chosen chiefs

ibant ter denis navibus subsidio Troja; et secaban'
went in thrice ten ships to thp aid of Troy and eu

Campos salis aere. Jamque dies concesserat
the plains of brine witn their brazen prow. And now the day had departed

ccbIo que alma Phoebe pulsabat medium Olympum
from the sky and the fair moon shook the midst of the sky

noctivago curru. i^neas ipse sedens, que regit
with her night-wandering chariot. ./Eneas himself sitting, both guides

clavum que ministrat velis (enira neque cura dat quietem
the helm and attends the sails (for neither does care allow real

membris.) Atque ecce chorus suarum comitum occurril
to his limbs.) And lo a band of his associates met

illi in medio spatio, Nymph®, quas alma Cyhele jussera'
him in middle space, Nymphs, whom fair Cybole nad commanded

oabere numen maris, que esse Nymphas e
••have divinity of the sea, and to b* Nymphs from

navibus : innabant pariter, que secaban t fluctus
; quot

shin": they swam together, and divided the billows
;
as ninny
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«rat»
]
rone steterant prius ad litora. Agnoscunl regera

jrazen prows had stood before by the shore. They know thotr knit,

longe que lustrant choreis: quarum Cymodocea, quse
(rum afar and surrounded ktm with dances: of whom Cymodocea, who wat

doctissima fandi, sequens pone, tenet puppira
the most skilled in speaking, following behind holds the stern

dextrA; que ipsa eminet dorso, ac subremigat
with her right hand; and she rise* above with her hack, and rows beneath

lasvA tacitis undis. Turn aJloquitur ignarum
with her left hand in the silent waves. Then she addresses ktm uncoiisc.ou*

sic: yEnea, gens Deum, ne vigilas? vigila, et immitte
thus: O /Eneas, descendent of the Gods, are you awake? awake, and loosen

rudentes velis. Nos sumus Idea? pinus de sacro
the cordage from the sails. We are Ida's pines from »'t!i sacred

vertice tua classis; nunc Nymphae pelagi. Ut perfidus
top tliy fleet; now Nymphs of the ocean. As the treacherous

Rutulus premebat nos precipites ferro que flamma,
Ruliilian oppressed us swift sailing with sword and lire,

mvitae rupimus tua vincula, que qujerimus te per sequor.
unwilling we broke your cables, and sought thee through the sea.

Genetrix miserata refec.it hanc faciem, et dedit esse
The mother ef tke (tod* pitying restored this form, and allowed us to be

De.as, que agitare sevurn sub undis. At puer Ascanius
Goddesses, and to paw* our life beneath the waves. But the boy Ascanius

tenetur muro que fossis inter media tela atque Latinos
is detained by the wall and ditches in the midst of darts and the Latins

horrentes Marte. Jam Areas eques, permistus forti

raging in war. Now the Arcadian cavalry intermingled with the bold

Etrusco, tenet jussa loca: est certa sententia Turno
Etruscan, holds the appointed places it is a resolved determination toTurnus

opponere illis medias turmas, ne jungant castris.

Jo oppose to them his compact bands, lest they should join the camps.

Age, surge, et AurorA veniente, primus jube socios

Come, arise, and the morn approaching. first command your companions

vocari in arma; et cape clypeum, quern Ignipotens
10 be called to arms; and take the shield, which the fire-powerful Ooi

ipse dedit invictum, atque ambivit oras auro. Crastina
Buaself gave invincible, and encircled its borders with gold. Tomorrow's

lux spectabit ingentes acervos Rutulee caedis (si non
light shall behold great heaps of Uutiuiun slaughter (if you do not

putaris mea dicta irrita.) Dixerat, et discedens, impulit
think my words vain.) She said, and moving on, she prope'lce"

altam puppim dextrA, hand ignara modi: Ula
the lofty stein with her right hand, not Ignorant of the manner: I

fugit per undas ocyor et jaculo, et sagittA aquante
flies thn.UL'h the waves swifter even thun a dart and arrow equalling

ventos. Inde alire celerant cursus. Tros Anchisiadea
the winds. Then the others hasten their course. The Trojan sou of Anchises
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ipse
insciu3 stupet; tamen tollit animoa omine

hiuisel unconscious stands amazed; yet he moM thtir courage bj the omen

Turn aspectans supera convexa precatur breviten
Then beholding the high vaulted sky he prays thus briiily.

idaea, alma parens Deflm cui Dindyma que turn-
O Idean G0iide.1i bountiful parent of the Oods, to whom Dindyma and turret

geneurbes, que liones bijugi ad frsena, cordi tu

bearing citiea, and lions yoked in pairs to your reins, are/or a delight be tLea

ftunc print eps pugnae mihi: tu, Diva, proplnques augurium
oow the guide of the battle to me: do thou, O Goddess, propitiate the augury

rite que adsis Phrygibus secirndo pede Eifatug
in form, and approach the Trojans with auspicious foot. He said

tantum; et interea dies revoluta jam ruebat matura
so much; and in the mean time day revolving now nnw with timely

luce, que fugarat noctera Principio edicit sociis

light, and banished night. In the first place he instructs his associates

sequantur signa, atque aptent animos armis, que parent
tkat f-.ey follow the signals, and prepare thetr minds for arms, and dispose

gc pugnae. Que jam habet Teucros et sua castra
tbenselves for the fight. And now he has Uie Trojans and his camps

in conspectu stans in celsa puppi Turn deinde extulil
in sight standing on the lofty stern. Then alterwards he raises

ardentem clypeum sinistra. Dardanidre tollunt
his glowing shield on Am left hand. The Trojans rais«

clamcrem e muris ad sidera. Spes addita suscitat iras.

a shout from the walls to the stars. Ilo|>e superadded arouses their rage

Jaciunt tela manu: quales Strymoniffi grues dant signa,
They hurl darts with their hand: as Slr«uioniaii cranes give signals

sub atris nubibus, atque tranant aHhera, cum sonitu, que
under the black clouds, and skim along the skies, with a sound, and

fugiurjt notos secundo clamore. At ea videri

fly the south winds with prosperous cry. But these thlogs seem

mira Rutulo regi que Ausoniis ducibus: donee
wonderful to the Kululian king and the Ansonian leaders; until

respiciunt puppes versas ad litora, que totum ssquor
they look back upon the ships turned to the shores, and the whole stream

vllabi classibus. Apex ardet capiti que tlamma
o be glided over by ships. The topo/JU» helmet binzrs on hit head and a flame

funditur cristis a vertice, et aureus umbo vomit, vastoa
's poured on his crest from his head, and a golden boss sends forth copious

ignes: not secus ac si quando sanguinei cometa rubent
flres: not otherwise than if at any time bloody comets shine

lugubre liquida nocte; aut Sirius ardor, ille fereni
mournfully in the clear night; or the dog-star's heal, itself bearing

sitim que morbos segris mortalibus, nascitur, et contristat
thirst and diseases to sick mortals, arises, and saddens

ccelum lsevo lumine.
beavo" with unpiopitious light.
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Tamen fiducia hand cesait audaci Turno pnerip^r*
Yet confidence <(nt not fail the bold Turnus to preorr.upy

h*ora, et pellere venieutes terrA. Ultro tollit

Ac shores, and drive them off approaching from the land. Forthwith he arouse

animoa dictis, atque ultro increpat: adest
ta«'r r«n«;i' by hit words, and forthwith he rebuke* them: Lkr time is crmn

perfringere dextrft, quod optastis votig,
ito demolish with your right Hand, which you have desired in your p/ayarBj

viri, Mars ipse in manibus. Nunc, quisque esto

men. Mum himself is in your hands. Now, let each one be

rnemor suae conjugis que tecti; nunc refcrto magna
mindful nl ai< own wife and home; now call to mind the gtesu

facta que laudes patrum. Ultro occurramus ad
deeds and praises of your fathers. Forthwith let us meet (Ami a

undam, dum trepidi que prima vestigia labant egressis
the water, while trembling and their first footsteps t« tier to them coining

Fortuna juvat audentes. Ait haec, et versat
from the waUr. Fortune favours the daring. He said these thingt. and revolves

cum se quos ducere contra, vel quibus posset
with himself whom to lead against them, or to whom he may

concredere obsessos muros. fnterea /Eneas exponit
entrust the besieged walls. In the mean time -tineas lands

sccios de altis puppibus pontibus. Multi servare
^a companions from the lofty shi|is on bridges. Many watch

recursue languentis pelagi, et credere se brevibus
the ebb of the faintly moving sea, and trust themselves to the shallows

saltu: alii per remos. Tarchon speculatus litora,

by a leap: others by oara. Tarchon watching the shores

qua sperat non vada, nee lracta unda
where he hopes there art no shallows, nor vihere the dashing wav.

remurmurat, sed mare inoffensum allabitur crescenti
remurnvirs, but the sea inoffensively glides on with the increasing

wtu advertit proras subitd, que precatur socios;
.nli'. turns hu prows suddenly, and prays hi.- companions

nunc 6 lecta manus, incumbite validis remis; tollite,

mow, O my chosen band, press on your stron; oars arouse

ferte rates; findite hanc inimicam terram
fcurtUvn, urge on the ships; cleave this hostile land

ro8tris, que carina ipsa premat sulcum sibi: nee
' ith four beaks, and let the keel itself press out a furrow for itself nor

recuso frangere puppim tali statione, tellure semel
do I refuse to break the ship in such a harbour, the land once

arrepta. Qure talia postquam Tarchon effatus,
being seized. Which like words after Tarchon had uttered,

socii consurgere tonsis, que inferre spuinantes rates
his associates arose on their oars, and bore the foaming ships

Latinis arvis, donee rostra tenent siccum, etomnes
to the Latin sliorc, until the beaks attain the dry land, and all
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carinas seder* innocuse: sed non tua puppis Taichon;
UK keel* settle down unharmed: but Dot thy ship O Tarchon,

namque inflicta vadis dum pendet iniquo dorso
fur having struck the shoals while it hangs on the unequal bank

ustentata diu anceps que fatigat ductus, solvitur
pheld for a long time in suspense and wearies the waves, it is separated

atque exponit viros in mediis undis; quos fragmina
and throws out the men in the midst of the waters; whom iroken parts

remorum et fluitantia transtra impediunt, que simul
tfoars and floating benches entangle, and at the same tin*

relabms unda retrahit pedes. Nee segnis mora
Ae retreating wave draws back their feet. Nor does slothful delay

retinet Turnum; sed acer rapit totam aciem in

keep back Turnus; but bold he urges on his whole force again*'

Teucros, et sistit in litore contra. Canunt
the Trojans, and places then on the shore on the other side. They tall on

signa. iEneas primus invasit agrestes turmas, omen
tkeir signals. /Eneas first attacked the rustic bands, an omen

pugnas; que stravit Latinos, Therone occiso, qui
of battle; and prostrated the Latins, Theron being slain, who

maximus virorum, ultro petit iEnean: haurit huic
the largest of men, forthwith seeks jGdci: he drains his

apertum latus gladio, que per serea

.'l«n side with Ins sword, and through tre b'Bj,cn fcUt </ ktt shield

suta, per tunicam squalentem auro. Jnde ferit

stitched, through his coat of mail scaled with gold. Then V strikes down

Lycon, exsectum matre jam peremtd, et aacrum tibi,

Lyeon, cut out from kit mother now being dead, and sacred to you,

Phoebe, quod licuit parvo evadere casus
O Apollo, because it was allowed to him young to escape the chanon

ferri. Nee longe dejecit durum Cissea letho, que
•f the knife. Nor far off" he overwhelms the strong Cisseus in death, and

immanem Gyan sternentes agmina clavsw Arma
the hnge Gyas hurling down troops with a club. The arma

Herculis illos nihil, validaE manus juvere nil; qus
of Hercules availed them nothing, their strong hands aided (Asm not; and

genitor Melampus, comes Alcidae, usque dura
'4#»r father Melampus availtd tM-m not the companion of Hercules, even whihi

terra pnebvdt graves labores. Ecce intorqi*ens jacuiurn
be earth supplied to Aim severe labours. Lo hurling a dart

Pbaro, dum jactat inertes voces, sistit in ore
*J rtiarus, while he boasts idle words, be plunges it in the monti

clamantis. Dum tu quoque, infelix Cydon sequeris
o. him bawl' ng While thou also, unhappy Cydon, art following

Clytium, nova gaudia, flaventem malas prima lanugine
( lytius, a lew love, yellow as to his cheeks with their first down.

miserande jaceres stratus Dardaniadextra, securus
*«> hn pitied would have lain prostrate by the Trojan's right hand. thoughtless
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amorum juvcnum qui semper erant tibi, ni stipata
of the loves of boys which ever were to you, unless an attending

cohors frafrum, progenies Phorci, foret obvia; j^pterrj
oand of brothers, the offspring of l'horcus, had been in the way; seve*

numero, que conjiciunt septena tela, partim irrita
in number, and they hurl s<>ven darts; partly rendered vail

resultant galea que clypeo; partim alma Venui
•hey rebound from his helmet and shield, partly fair Venu'

deflexit stringentia corpus. iEneas afTatur fidum
turned (Arm aside grazing his body. .-Kueas addresses the faithfu.

Achatem sic: Suggere tela mihi, quae steterunt in corpore
Achates thus: Supply weapons to me. which have stood in the bod*

Graiorum Fliacis campis (dextra non torserit ilium
of the Oreeks on the Trojan plums (my right hand shall not hurl iJ

frustra Rutulos.)
in vain against the Ituiuliaus.)

Turn corripit magnam hastam et jacit: ilia volrns
Then he seizes a great spear and hurls U: it flying

transverberat aera clypei Maeonis, et rumpit
pierces through the brass fold* of the shield of Mteon, and breiki

thoraca eimul cum pectore. Frattr Alcanor
kit breastplate at the strie time with his breast. His brother Alcanor

«ubit huic; que su&tentat fratrem ruentem dextrd;
comes up to him; and supports his brother falling w ilh hi* uehl hand;

Erotinus
hasta missa, lacerto trajecto, fugit, que cruenta

ir off the spear being sent. Aw arm being pierced, it flies, and bloody

servat tenorem; que dextera moribunda pepeniit
preserves its course; and Ai» right hand dying hung

nervis ex humero. Turn Numitor, jacu'.o n.pto
by the nerves from hit shoulder. Then Numitor, the javelin bei.ig matched

de corpore fratris, petivit vEnean: sed non est licitum
from the body of his brother, aims at Apneas: but it was not allowed to Aim

figere contra, que perstrinxit femur magni Achates
to pierce Aim on the other hand and It grazed thethigh of great Achates

Hie Clausus Curibus, fidens primaevo corpore, advenit,
Here Clausus from Cures, relying on his yntllbfill frame, comes up,

et eminus ferit Dryopen rigida hasta, press*
•nd fn mi afar strikes Dryopes with Am haul spear, pressed

graviter sub mentum, que pariter rapit vocem que
bearlly under Ai» chin, and at once snatches away his voice and

mi inam loquentis, gutture trajecto: at ille ferit terram
sou! nt him speaking, Ai« throat being pierced: but he strikes the earls'

fronte et vomit crassum cruorem ore. Et j»er
with At* forehead and vomits thick hlum! from Au mouth. Also by

arios casus eteruit tres Tbreicios quoque, de supreme
various chances be overthrows three Thraciaus likewise, from the high

gente Boreae, et tres, quos pater Idas, et patria Ismara
race of ltoreos, and three, whom his father Idas, and /u'scouutry Isonus
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raittit. Halsesus occurrit, que Aurunca? manus; et

sout. Ilalnsus meets him, and the Aruncian baDd; and

Neptuuia proles, Messapus, insignis equis, subit: nunc
Neptune's offspring, Measapua, distinguiahed for horses, succeeds: now

hi, nunc iili, tendunt expellere. Certatur
these, now those, attempt to drive away each other. Tliere is a contest

iu ipso limine Ausonias. Ceu venti discordes tollunt
in the very boundary of Ausonia. As the winds discordant raise

pnelia magno sethere, sequis animus et viribus;
warfare in the extended sky, with equal rage and strength;

non ipsi inter se, non nubilse, non mare cedit
nor they among themselves, nor clouds, nor sea yields

pugna anceps diu, omnia stant obnixa contra:

the content is doubtful long, all stand conflicting against tach atken

liaud aliter Trqjanse acies que Latime acies concurruut,
not otherwise the Trojan armies and Latin troops rush together,

Eies

hseret pede, que densus vir viro. At ex alia parte
xit cleaves to foot, and crowded man to man. But from another

[ in

qua torrens impulerat saxa rotantia late que arbusta
where the torrent bad hurled the rocks rolling far and trees

diruta ripis, ut Pallas vidit Arcadas, insuetos
.orn from the banks, as Pallas beheld the Arcadians, accustomed

inferre pedestres acies, dare terga se-quaci Latio,
to engage in rx-d.-stnan battle, to turn their backs to pursuing Latiuui

queis quando aspera natura loci suasit dimittere
whom since the rough condition of the place persuades to let loose tht<r

equos nunc prece, nunc amaris dictis, (quod unum restat
nurses now ny entreaty, now by bitter words, (which alone remains

egenis rebus,) accendit virtutem: socii quo
in An desperate affairs,) he, intlam'd their courage: my associate* whithur

fugitis? per vos et fortia facta, per noinen duci»
du y«u Hy? by yourselves and your brave deeds, by the name of your leader

Evandri, que devicta bella que meam apem, que
Kvauder, and by your victorious wars and my own hope, which

nunc subit acmula patriae laudis ne fidite pedibus.
now rises anxious for my country's praise, do not trust to yvur feel.

Via est rumpenda ferro per hostes, qua ille

A passage is to be broken by the sword through the foee. where that

densissimus globus virflm urget: hac alta patria
most crowded mass of men press on us: here ynr exalted country

reposcit vos et Pallanta ducem. Nulla numina premunt:
demands you and Pallas your leader. No Gods pursue tut

mortales urgemur ab mortali hoste: nobis toticem
mortals we are followed by a mortal foe: to us there me sa many

que anim» que manus. Free pontus claudit nos magno
»oth lives and bands. See the water int.titt it T»i'b iUfr«"»*

obice maris: jam terra deest fugse: ne petemus pelagus
Wrier of the sea : now land is wanting for flight : whether shall we seek the sea
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Trojam. Ait haec, et prorunipit memus in decso.
or Truy, lie said these teoria, and broke in the midst upon the crowded

hostes. Primum Lagus, adductus iniquis fatis fit obvius
foes. First Lagus, led on by unequal fates, becomes oppose*.

huic: figit
hunc intorto telo, dum vellit saxum magno

tolnm: he stabs him with a wreathed dart, while he tears up a rock of great

pondere, qua spina dedit discrimina costis per
weight, where his fpnie causes a separation in kit ribs through

medium dorsi: que receptat hastam hsrentem ossibus:
the middle of kta back: and draws out the spear sticking in ku bone*

quern sup^r Hisbon non occupat, ille quidam sperans
whom from above Hisbon does not prevent, he indeed desiring

aoc; nam Pallas excipit ante, ruentem, incautum, dum
this; for Pallas seizes him first, rushing on, unsuspecting, while

furit crudeli morte sotlalis, atque recondit enseru
he rage* with the cruel death of hit companion, and hides kit aword

in tumido pulmone. Hinc petit Sthenelum e.

In hi* swelling lungs. Hence As seeks Sthenelus and

Anchemolum, de vetusta gente Rhseti, ausum incestare
Anchemolus, from the ancient rare of Kliauus, darmg to pollute

thalamos novercas. Vos etiam gemini fratres,
the marriage chamber of his stepmother. Ye also ye twin brothers,

Laride que Thymber Daucia proles, cecidistis in Rutulis
Larldus and Thymber Daucus' offspring, fell in the Itutuliae

arvis, simillima, indiscreta, que gratui
fields, most resembling, undistinguished, and a grateful

error suis parentibus. At nunc Pallas dedit dun
delusion to tke+r own parents. But now Pallas has given dreadful

discrimina vobis: nam Evandrius ensis abstulit bbi caput,
discrimination to you' for Evander's sword bore off your head

Thymbre; dextera decisa quaeret te suum, Laride -

O Thymber; your right hand cutoff seeks thee its own, O I.,aridu.~

que digit! semianimes micant, que retractant ferrum.
and your Angers dying quiver, and draw back the swo'd.

Mistus dolor et pudor, armat Arcadas accensos monitu,
Mingled grief and shame, arms the Arcailians inflamed hv the admonition,

et tuentes prreclara facta viri, in hostes. Turn
and beholding the renowned deeds of the hero against thtir enemies. The*

Pallas trajicit Rhretea fugientem praeter bij-igis. Hoc
Pallas pierces Jthos teus flying beyond kim in A..- chariot. Tim

spatium, que tantum mora fuit IIo: namque procuJ
•pace, and so much of delay was trr-anted to litis: for afar off

drrt'xerat valiclam hastam Ilo, quam Rhreteus mediua
Qe hail directed his powerful 8|>ear to Ilns; which Klneleus In the midst

intercipit, fugiens te, optime Teuthra, que fratrem
Intercepts, escaping thee, most excellent Teiuhra and 1\y brothei

Tyreu : que volutus curru Bemianimis csedit arva
I'yp-ij . and rolling from his chariot dying lle beats the Melds
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Rutulorum calcibus. Acvelut ventis coortis optato
of the Rutulians with Ma heels. And as the winds having arisen to his wish

restate, pastor immittit incendia dispersa sylvas;
in summer, the shepherd casts fires scattered through the woods;

mediis correptis subito, horrida Vulcaiiia acie3
the intermediate trees being seized suddenly, the horrid Vulcauian force

extendituruna per latos campos ;
ille victor, sedens,

is spread at once through the broad plains; he victorious, sitting,

despectat ovantes flammas : non aliter omnis virtus
lonks down on the exulting flames: not otherwise all the courage

socium coit in unum, que juvat te, Pal la.

of his companions unites in one, and delights thee, O Pallas.

Scd Halsesus, acer bellis, tendit in adversos, que colligit
kit Ilalxsus, brave in war, marches against A»s foes, and collect*

se in sua arma. Hie mactat Ladona, que Fhereta,
hi 11— 1 r upon his own arms. He slays Lailon, and Pheres,

que Demodocurn; diripit dextram Strjmonio, elatam
and Demodocus; he tears the right hand from Strymonius, raised

in jugulum, fulgenti ense; ferit ora Thoantis
agaiust his throat, with his glittering sword; he strikes the face of Thoaa

•axo, que dispergit ossa permixta cruento cerebro.
with a rock, and Matters his bones intermingled with bloody brains.

Genitor, canens fata, celaverat Halssmn sylvis. Ut
His father, foreseeing Am fate, had concealed Halipsus in the woods. As

senior solvit canentia lumina letho, Pares injecere
the old man relaxed hit whitening eyes in death, the fates cast

manum que sacraverunt telis Evandri; quern Pallai
tAt\r hands «n him and consecrated him to the darts of Kvander, whom Pallas

petit,
sic precatus ante: Pater Tybri, nunc da fortunam

seeks, thus invoking first: O Father Tyber, now give fortunt

atque vkm ferro, quod libro missile, per pectus
and away to my sword, which I poise about to hurl, throuch the breast

dun Halresi: tua quercus habebit haec arma, que exuvias
of cruel Halssiia: thy oak shall have these anus, and the clothe*

Yiri. Deus audivit ilia; dum Halaesus texit Imaona
of the hem The fiod heard these words; while Halesus protected Imaon

tnfelix dat inermum pectus Arcadio telo. At Lausus,
aiihappy he offers Aw unprotected breast to the Arcadian dart. But Lausua,

ingens pars belli, non sinit agmina perterrita tanta
• great portion of the war, does not permit his troops to be frightened by this great

csede vH Primus interimit Abantem oppositum, que
destruction of the. hero. First he kills Abas opposing, both

nodum que moram pugnae. Proles Arcadia sternitur.
the strength and stay of battle. The offspring of Arcadia vs prostrate.

Etmsci sternuntur, et vos Teucri, O corpora ira\»erdita
Tie Etruscans are eTerthr»wi and r*v y» TtiiJ»b» O vd ft^u.ea But d««tr»yW
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Graiis. Agmina concurrunt, requis que ducibus et

!>y the Greeks. The troops rush together, equal both in loaders and

viribus. Extremi addensent acies;nec turba
strength. The last press on the advanced ranks; nor does the crowd

siuit tela que manus moveri. Hinc Pallas instat et

permit weapons and hands to be moved. Henco Pallas urges and

urget ;
hinc contra Lausus : nee retas discrepat

drives on the troops; hence opposed is Lausus: nor does their age differ

mult&m; egregii forma; sed queis fortuna neg&rat reditu*.

mch; renowned for beauty; but to whom fortune bad denied reUna

th patriam. Tamen regnator magni Olympi, haul
to their country. Nevertheless the ruler of great Olympus, did not

passus ipsos concurrere inter se; mox sua fata
sulfur them to engage together among themselves; soon their own fate*

manent illos sub majore hoste. Interea alma soror
await them under a greater enemy. In the meantime kii kind sister

monet Turnum, qui secat medium agmen volucri
admonishes Turnus, who divides the intermediate troops with Am swift

curru, succurrere Lauso. Ut vidit socios: Tempus
chariot, to relieve Lausus. As he saw his companions, kt said. It is lime

desistere pugnae: ego solus feror in Pallanta; Pallas
to withdraw from battle: I alone am borne against Pallas; Pallas

debetur mihi soli: cuperem parens ipse adesset
is due to me alone: I could have wished his father himself would be present

spectator Ait haec; et socii cesserunt aequore
a spectator. He said these things: and Us companions withdrew from the plain

jusso. At abscessu Rutulorum, juvenis, turn
commanded. But by the departure of the Rutuliaus. the youth, then

meatus superba jussa, stupet in Turno; que volvit

admiring the proud commands, stood amazed on Turnus; and rolls

lumina per ingens corpus, que procul obit omnia
hit eyes over his vast body, a. id from afar surveys all thing*

truci visu, et it contra dicta tyranni talibus
with grim countenance, and goes against the words of the tyrant with these

dictis: Jam ego laudabor aut opimis spoliis raptis, aut
words: Now I will be praised either for rich spoils being taken, or

insigni letho. Pater est aeqttus utrique 6orti.

tor distinguished death. My father is equal to each lot.

Tollo minas. Fatus, procedit in medium aoquor.
Hamuli threats. Having spoken, he proceeds into the middle plain.

Frigidus sanguis coit Arradibus in pr»cordi».
The cold blood congeals to the Arcadians in their hearts.

Turnus desiluit. bijugis: pedes apparat ire

furnus leaped from hit chariot: on foot he appears to go to tngagehim

cominus. Que ut leo advolat, cum ab alia speculA
•and to hand. And as a lion flieg, when from a high watch-tower

vidit taurum stare procul campis meditantem praelia; imaj>o
ts MM a bull to stand HI off on the plains resolving battle, the im«*«
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Tumi veuientis est hand alia. Ubi Pallas credidit hunc
ofTurnus coining is nut different. When Pallas believed hitn

tore contiguum hastse missse ire prior
to be near to the spear sent he began to advance first

imparibus viribus, si qua fors adjuvit ausurn, itaque
with unequal strength, if any chance should aid his daring attempt, therefore

latur ad magnum tethera: Alcide, precor to, per hospitium
he sneaks to the lofty sky: Hercules, I pray you, by the hospitality

patris, et mensas quas advena adisti, adsis
of my father, and the tables which a stranger you resorted to, assist

ingentibus cceptis ;
cernat me rapere cruenta anna

mg great endeavours; let him see me strip /its bloody arms

sibi semiueci, que morientia lumina Turni ferant
from him dying, and let the dying eyes of Turmis endure

victorem. Aieides audivit juvenem, que premit magnum
a conqueror, Uercules heard the youth, and repress'd a great

gemitum sub imo corde, que efTudit inanes lacrymas
troan in At* inmoHt heart, and pours forth useless tears.

Turn genitor aifatur natum amicis dictis: sua dies sta
I'hen the father addresses Ms son with friendly words: his own day remains

tuique: est omnibus, breve et irreparabile tempus vitae,

to each: therein to all, a short and remediless time of life,

fed extendere famam factis, hoc opus virtutis. Tov
bnt to prolong reputation by deeds, this is the work of virtue. Soman>

nati Deum cecidere sub altis maenibus Troja;; quin
sons of the Gods have fallen under the lofty walla of Troy; ever

Sarpedon, mea progenies, occidit una: etiam
Sarpedon, my own offspring. fell together with them: also am

sua fata vocant Turnum, que pervenit ad metas 8Bvi

own fates call Turnus, and be has arrived at the limits of life

dati: sic ait, atque rejicit oculos arvis Rutulorum
(Honed: thus As said, and turns away At* eyes from the fields of the Kutiilians

At Pallas emittit hastam magnis viribus, que deripit
3ut f'kilas sent his spear with great violence, and snatched

^ulgentem ensem cava vagina. Ilia volans incidit

m shining sword from the hollow <tni'h. It dying struck

qui aumma. tegmina surgunt humeris, atque molita
» here the high armour rises on the shoulders, and wearing

viam per ores clypei tandem etiam strinxit de
its way through the borders of the shield, at length even gras'd from

magno corpore Turni. Hie Turnus, diu vibrans
the great body ofTurnus. Here Turnus, for a long time brandishing

robur prtpfixum acuto ferro, jacit in Pallante, atquo
a spear, pointed with sharp steel, hurls it against ('alias, and

ita fatun aspice, num nostrum telum sit mage penetrabile
thus speaks: see, whether our dart be more penetrating

DixeraU at cuspis transverberat medium clypeura
8e said: but the spear pierced through the loMst . of the shield
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rlbranti fatu,cu.mobeat tot terga ferri, tot
with quivering blow, when it passes through bo many coveriugs of iron, so many

reris, pel lis tauri circumdata toties que perforat moras
of brass, the hide of a bull surrounding it so often and penetrates the obstructions

loricse, et ingens pectus. Illefrustra rapit calidum
of his coat of mail, aud his great breast. He in vain tears the warm

telum de vulnere: que sanguis que animus sequuntur una
weapon from the wound: and Aw blood and soul follow by one

que eadem via. Corruit in vulnus ; arma dedere sonitum
and the same way. Uo fell on his wound; /as arms gave forth a sound

super, et morieus petit hostilem terrain cruenta ore,
from above, and dying he strikes the hostile earth with bloody mouth,

super quern Turnus assistens, inquit : Arcades, memores
over whom Turuus standing, says: Arcadians, mindful

referte hsec mea dicta Evandro : remitto Pallanta, qualem
bear back these my words to Evander: I send back Pallas, such as

meruit. Quisquis honos tumuli, quicquid solamen
he has deserved. Whatsoever honour there is of a tomb, whatever consolation

est humandi largior. JEneia hospitia stabant illi haud
is in being buried I grant it. iEueas's friendship shall cost him not

parvo. Et fatus talia, pressit exauimum loevo
a little. And speaking these words, he pressed his lifeless body with his left

pede, rapiens immania pondera baltei, que nefas
foot, bearing off the immense weight of his belt, and the dreadful dted

impressum, (manus juvenum csesa fcede sub una
engraved on it, (that a company of youth was slain basely in one

jugali nocte, que tbalami cruenti) qure bonus
nuptial night, and the marriage chambers were bloody) which good

Eurytion crelaverat multo auro; quo spolio nunc
Eurytion had carved in abuudaut gold; with which spoil now

Turnus ovat, que gaudet potitus. mens homitium
Turnus rejoices, and exults possessing it. mind of men,

nescia fati que futuros sortis, et servare modum, sublata
ignorant of fate and future lot, aud to preserve moderation, exalted

secundis rebus! Erit tempus Turno, cum optaverit
by prosperous affairs I lliere will be a time to Turuus, when he shall desire

emptum magno intactuin Pallanta, et cum o<lerit
to purchase at a great price uninjured l'allas, and when he shall detest

ista spolia, que diem.
these spoils, and this day.

At socii frequentes referunt Pallanta, impositum
But his associates in great numbers bring back Pallas, placed

scuto, multo gemitu que lacrymis, O rediture
on a shield, with great mourning and tears, O about to return

dolor atque magnum decus parenti. Hrec dies prima
the grief and great glory to your parent. This day first

deditte bello, osbc eadem aufert: cumtamen linquia
gave you to the war, this the same bears you away : wheu yet >ou leave
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ttiptntee ace-vos Rutulorum. Nee jam fama tanti

;»e*t Heaps of Rutulians slain. \ol How Hie fame oi so great

nrali, eed certior auctor ad vol at JEnae: sue*
I misfortune elane, but a more authentic authority flies to /Eneas: tAat hi*

esse tenui discrimiae lethi; tempus succerrere
'-iexdji an- in uear peril of death; Mai it is lime to succour

versis Teucris. Metit quaeque proxima gladio, que
the Hying Trojans. He ruts down whatever is nearest with the swoid, and

ardens agit latum limitem ferro per
Miming tenth revenge he makes a broad path with the steel throng

agmen, qucerens te, Turne, superbum novl cspde.
the army seeking thee. O Turnus, elated with recent slaughter.

Pallas, Evander, omnia sunt in ipsis oculis; mensae quas
Pallas, Evander, all thmgs are before his eyes; the tables which

piimas tunc advena adiit, que dextre datae.
5rst but fhf-n a stranger lie had approached, and neht hands pledged

Hlc rapit quntuor juvenes, viventes creatos Sulmone, totidem
Here he seres four youths, alive; sprung from Hulmu, as man*

quos Ufens educat: quos immolat inferias
whom Unfens brings up: whom he sacrifices as funeral offering*

umbris que perfundat flammas rogi captivo
to the shade ef Pnllas and overflows the flames of the funeral pile with captive

sanguine. Inde cum procul tenderet infensam hastam
blood. Next when afar off

-

he hail directed his hostile s[iear

Mago, ille subit astu, ac tremebunda hasta supervolat
st Majiis, he stoops with cunnin?, and the trembling spear flies ovei hno

et amplectens genua, supplex eifatur talia; per patrios
and embracing hie knees, humbly he utters these words; by thy father's

manes, et spes surgentis Iuli, precor te serves banc
shades, and the hopes of the rising lulus, 1 pray thee spars this

animam que nato que patri. Est altadomus, talenta
i.e both to the son and the father. There is a lofty house, talents

c*dlati argenti jacent penitus defossa; sunt mihi pondera
of adorned silvor lie deeply buried; tkert are to sue masses

auri facti que infecti: victoria Teucrum non vertitur
of gold wrought and unwrought: the victory of the Trojans does not turn

hie: una anima non dabit tanta discrimina. Dixerat-

her*: one life will not give so great a difference. He said.

cui contra iEneas reddit talia: parce
to whom on the other hand Apneas returned these verds: sp«r«

tuis natis multa talenta argenti atque auri, qu» rr.emoras:
for your sons, tne many talents of silver and of gold, which you recount

Turnus prior sustulit ista comrnercia belli, jam turn
Turnus first authorized these terms of war, even now

Pallante peremto; manes patris Anchis® hoc,
Pallas being slain; the shades of my father Anchisea taneiUnt thla

lulus sentit hoc. Fatus sic, tenet galr-am laevft,
Lulus thinks it. Speaking thus beholds hi* helmet with 'us l«jfl h*n+\
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atque abdidit ensem terms capulo refleiA c*rvic«
ana bid his sword up to the hilt in the reclining neet

orantis. Nee Emonides procul, eacerdos Phrebi
•f him praying. Nor icai Emonides far off, the priest of Apollo

que TriviaB cui tempora infula red.mibat sacrfi vitla
and Diana whose temples a mitre bound with a sacred fillet

totus collucens veste atque insignibus annis; quern
all glittering with his dress and distinguished arms; whom

congressus agit campo que superstans immolat
overtaking he drives along the plain and standing over Aim he offers Km

iapsum que tegit ingenti umbr&. Serestus referl

."alien and shrouds him in a great shade aj death. Serestus bears ofl

lecta arma humeris, tropbffium tibi, Gradive Rex.
ftai collected arms on bis shoulders, u trophy to you, O martial King.

CqdcuIus, creatus stirpe Vulcani, et Umbro venien*-

C<Beulus, born from the stock of Vulcan, and Umbro coming

montibus Marsorum instaurunt acies. Dardanides
from the mountains of the Moors renew the contest. The Trojan hart

furit contra; dejecerat 6inistram Anxuris ense, et

raises again* l them; Umhrc had struck off the Jell baud of Amur with his sword, and

totum orbem clypei ferro. Ille dixerat aliquid
lli«; whole eircle of his shield with his sword. He had uttered aometbing

magnum, que crediderat vim affore verbo, que fereba
gr.ai. and bad believed that force would be in his word and had raited

animum ccelo fortasse, que promiserat canitiem et longos
his soul to heaven perhaps, and had promised gray hairs and extended

finhoe aibi.

)eara to himself.

larquitus contra exultans fulgentibus armis, quem
Tarquitu* on the other hand exulting in glittering arms, whom

ftympha Dryope crearat Fauno Sylvicole,
the Nymph Iiryope had borne to Kan nun a native of the wood*

obviua obtubt sese ardenti. Ille hast a reducti
meetini opposed himself to him enraged. He hit spear being drawn bad

impedtt loricam que ingens onus clypei; turn ternr

entangle* Ml coat of mail and the great weight of his shield; then to the earta

deturbat caput orantis nequicquam, et
parantis

dicei*
he strike* the head of him praying in vain, and preparing to H)
multa que provolvens tepentem truncurn fatur h»o
many thtngt and rolling over bis warm trunk he speaks these thi+gt

sniper inimico pectore; metuende, nunc jace istic

from his hostile breast; dreaded her*, now lie lher&

Optima mater non condct te humi, ve ouerabil

Thy kind mother shall not bury thee in the earth, o- load

membra patrio Kepulchro; linquere feris alitibus.

thy limbs in a native tomb; you shall be lcA to the savage bints

»u*. unda feret mersum gurgite, que impasti pisc«f
or tho wave shall bear (A«. ptalkfMl in toe deep and unfed tains
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mbent vulnera, Protinus p*»rtequitur Anta?um, et
Mull sue*, four wound* Porthwith he follows Antaeus, and

Lycan, prima agm'u a Tumi, que fortem Numam, que
Lyeas, the first troops of Turnus, and brave Noma, and

Camertem fulvum satum magnanimo Volscente:
Camera yc[\nw intk goU sprung from high-minded Voleccns;

qui fuit ditissimus agri Ausonidum, et regnavitwbo was the richest tn land of the Ausonians, and ruled

tacitis Amydis. Qualis Egaeoncui dicunt centum brachia,
in silent Amydaj. As Egason, to whom they say were an hundred arms,

que centering manus, ignem arsisse quinquaginta oribus
•nd an hundred hands, that fire burnt from his tifly moutha

«jue pe:toribus, cum streperet tot paribus clypeis contra
and breasts, when he clashed on so many equal shields against

fulmina Jovis, stringeret tot enses: Sic iEneas victor
the thunders of Jove, icken he drew so many swords: Thus Apneas victorious

desaevit in toto aequore, ut semel mucro
raged through the whole plain, as once Am blade

intepuit. Quin ecce! tendit, in quadrijugea
had heen warmed in blixl. But lo! he marches against the chariot

equos Niphafi, que adversa pectora: atque illi, ut
horses of J^Tephem, and their hostile breasts: and they, a*

videre longe* gradientem et frementem dira, versi
they beheld him far off marching and raging dreadfully, turning

metu que ruentes retro, que effundunt ducem que
with fear and rushing back, both overthrow thtir leader and

rapiunt currus ad littora. Interea Lucagus infert
bear iff the chariot to the shore. In the meanwhile Lucagus bears

se in medios albis bijugis. Que Liger rraten
kimself to the midst on Ar* white chariot horses. Also Liger Am brother:

sed frater flectit equos habenis, et acer Lucagus rotat
hut Am brother guides his horses with reins, and brave Lucagus whir.*

strictum ensem. ^Eneas haud tulit furentea tantoW drawn sword. Aineas could not endure lAem raging with so much

fervore: que irruit que ingens apparuit adversl
violence: and he rushed on and groat he appeared before them with hostili

hastd, cui Liger: non cernis equos Diomedis, nee currura
rpear, to whom Liger said: you do not behold the horses of Diomede, nor the chariot

Achillis,autcamposPhrygise;nuncfinis belli et sevi
Achilles, or the plains of Troy; now the end of the war and of your life

dabitur his terris. Talia dicta volant late vesauo Ligeri: sed
shall be given to these lands. Such words fly far from mad Liger; but

et Troius heros non parat dicta contra: nam torquet
also the Trojan hero does not prepare words in opposition : for he hurls

jaculum in hostem. Lucagus ut pronus pendens in
his dart against the foe. Lucagus as leaning forward hanging on

verbera, admonuit bijugos telo, dum aptat se
the losh-, "rsted on his yoke-horses with the dart, while he preDarts hiinsolf
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ougnte b*vo pede projector hasta subit per ima*
4>r battle with Ar.« lpfl lout advanced: the spear enters through th« lowest

oras fulgentis clypei, dum perforat bevum inguen,
borders of his glittering shield, while ti pierces hie left gi«fl

excussus curru, moribundus, volvitur arvis: quem pius
thrown out from the chariot, dying, he is rolled on the fields: whom piou»

j$]neas affatur amaris dictis Lucage nulla segnis fuga
/Eneas addresses with bitter words: Lucagus no slothful flight

equorum prodidit tuos currus, aut vana umbra vertere
( horses has betrayed your chariot, or have vain shades turned the*

ex hostibus; saliens rotis ipsedeseris juga. Ila fatug
from the enemy; leaning from the wheels you desert the chariot. Thus uttering

hsec, arripuit bijugos. Infelix frater, delapsus
these tcords, he seized the horses. Hit wretched brother, falling

eodem curru, tendebat inermes palmas: per
rrom the same chariot, stretched out hit unarmed bands ana fid: by

te, per parentes qui genuere te talem, Trojane
thyself, oy Uy parents who have borne thee thus renowned, O Trojan

vir, sine hanc animam, et miserere precantis. ^Eneas
bero, spore this life, and pity me praying. yGneas

oranti pluribus. Haud dabas talia dicta
addresses ktn speaking in iiihuv words. You did not utter such words

iudum; morere, et frater ne desere fratrem. Turn
lately; die, and n brother did not abandon your brother. Then

recludit pectus, latebras animae, mucrone. Dardanius
he opens k*s breast, the hiding place of his soul, with Aw,- sworil. The Trojan

ductor edebat talia funera per camj>os, furens more
leader caused these deaths through the plains, raging in themnnue!

torrentis aquas, vel atri turbinis. Tandem puer Ascauius,
of a torrent of water, or black whirlwind. At last the boy Asonuhis

et juventus obsessa, nequicquam erumpunt et relinquunt
and the youth besieged, in vain break out and abandon

castra. Interea Jupiter comprllat Junonem ultro:

tlie camps. In the meantime Jupiter addresses Juno willingly:

O germana, atque eadem conjux gratissima milii! ut
O sister, and also the same my wife most grateful tome! as

reb?.re (nee sententia fallit te) Venus sustentat

you supposed (nor does your sentiment deceive yon) Venus upholds

Trojanas opes! non viris dextra vivida bello, que
the Trojan power! then is not to the men a right hand alive for the war. and

animus ferox, que patiens periculi! Cui Juno
a disposition bold, and patient of danger! To whom June

summissa : O pulclierrime conjux, quid sollicitas segram,
inoal humbly said: O most accomplished husband, wliy do you urge me sick,

et timentem tua tristia dicta? Si foret mihi vis in
and dreading your sad words? If there could be to mo that power in

amore, quse i'uerat quondam, quamque decebat esse

love, which bus been formerly, and which ouuht to bo evel
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namque non negares hoc mihi, omnipotons;
Indeed you wouhl not deny this tome, O all powerful hu>ba,i<U

quin et possem subducere Turnum pugnae, et
but even I might be able in withdraw Turriua fmin uie battle, and

servare incolumem Dauno parenti. Nunc pereat,
to preserve him u n harmed for Daunus Ai» father. Now hi him perish

que det pumas Teucris pio sanguine. I'amen llle

and give penalties to the Trojans with kit pious blood. Yet be

deducit nomen nostrft origine que Pi Iuminis quartus
has derived /usii;iiiir from our origin and Pilumniia is a fourth r«moi M

pater illi: et srepe oneravit tua limina larga manu
father to linn: and oil he lias loaded your temples with his generous hand

que multis donis. Cui rex aetherei Olympi sic fatur
and numerous gifts To whom the king of heavenly Olympus thus speaks

breviten Si mora praesentis lethi, que tempus oratur
triefljr: If delay of present death, and time is asked

caduco juveni, que sentis me ponere hoc ita; tolle
for the falling youth, and you think fit for me to establish it thus; bear otf

Turnum fugd, atque eripe instantibus fatis.

Turnus by (light, and snatch Aim from threatening fate.

Vacat indulsisse hactenus. Sin ulla altior veni*
It is allowed to have indulged you thus far. Hut if any higher favour

latet sub istis precibus, que putas totum bellum
in concealed under these prayers, and you think all the war

moveri ve mutari, pascis inanes spes. Cui Juno
to be removed or changed, you feed empty ho|>es. To whom Juno

illacrymans: quid si dares mente, quod gravaris
weeping said: what if you should grant in your uiind, what you deny

voce, atque hasc vita maneret rata Turno? Nunc
with your voice, and this life should -remain ratified to Turnus? Now

gravis exitus manet insnntem; aut ego feror vana
a mournful end awaits him innocent; or I am esteemed ignorant

veri; qu6d O ut potius ludar falsA formidine, et
of the truth; but O that rather I may be deluded by false fear, and

qui potes, reflectas tua orsa in melius. Ubi
«*.m who art able, may change thy designs for the better. When

dedit hiec dicta, protinus misit se alto ccelo,
she had uttered these words, forthwith she cast herself from the lofty sky,

succincta nimbo, agens hiemem per auras, que petivit
girt with a cloud, driving tempests through the air, and sought

Iliacam aciem et Laurentia castra. Turn Dea ornat
the Trojan army and the i,nureiitian camps. Then the (Joddess adorns

Dardaniis talis, tenuem umbrara sine viribus cavd
with Trojan arms, alight shade without substance from a hollow

nube, in facie m JEnete (monstrum mirabile visu) que
cloud, in the form of /Eneas (a monster wonderful to be seen) and

assimulat clypeum que jubas divini capitis; dat
imitate* the shield and crests ufW divine hvad; sJm fives u it
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inania verba, dat sonura sine mente, queeffingit
vain words, she gives sound without undemanding, and feigns

gressus euutis
; quales figuras fama est volitare morte

the step of him walking; such like figures report is use to fly about death

obita, aut somnia quse deludunt sopitos sensus. At
having passed, or dreams which deceive the sleeping senses. But

laeta imago exultat ante primas acies, que irritat
tho playful phantom dances before the advanced ranks, and provokes

virum telis, et lacessit voce ;
cui Turnus instat,

the hero witli darts, and aggravates him with its voice ; whom Turnus pursues

que conjicit stridentem hastarn eminus; ilia vertit vestigig
tnd hurls hit hissing spear afar; it turns its slept

tergo dato. Turn verd ut Turnus credidit iEnean
its back being presented. Then indeed a* Turnus believed that /Eneas

aversum cedere, atque turbid us liausit inanetn spem
turning had withdrawn, and disturbed drunk >n empty hope

animo: JEnea, quo fugis? ne desere pactos
In hit niiad: kt said O jEneas, whither do you fly? do not desert plighted

thalamos: tellus quassita per undas dabitur

marriage; the land sought through the waves (hall be given

hftc dextrfi. Vociferans talia 6equitur, que coruccat
v this right hand. Crying out in these tnordt he pursue*, and brandishes

•trictum rnucronem; nee videt ventos ferre sua
i.s drawn sword, nor does he observe that the wlndii bear away In.

gaudia. Forte ratis, conjuncta crepidine celsi saxi

•oys. By chance a ship, joined to the margin of a high rock

itabat scabs expositis et ponte parato, qua rex Osinius
Mood with ladders placed and a bridge prepared, on which king Osiniui

ttdvectua Clusinis oris. Trepida imago JEneas
was borne from the CI uman shores. The trembling image of ./Eneas

fugientii conjicit eese hue in latebras: Turnus nee
eacapinf casts itself hither in concealment: Turnus not

segnior instat que exsuperat moras, et transilit

more slothful presses on and rises above all obstacle*, and leaps over

altoe ]K>ntes. Vix attigerat proram; Saturnia rumpit
the high bridges. Hardly had he touched the prow; Juno break*

funem, que rapit navem avulsam per revoluta ffiquora.
the rope, and bears away the ship torn through the rolling waters.

Autem iEneas poscit ilium absentem, in prselia: demittit
But iGneas demands him absent, to the battle: be sendf

multa corpora virum obvia morti. Tunc levis imago
•nany bodies of heroes meeting him to death. Then the light phantom

haud quffirit latebras ultra jam sed volans sublime
docs not Keek concealment farther now but flying high

immiscuit se atrte nubi; cum interea turbo
mingled itself In the black cloud; when In the mean tim« the whirlwine

fert Turnum medio sequore. Respicit ignarus rerum
Dears 7'urnu* in tlic midst ofthewa. He looks back ignorant >f things
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que ingratus salutis, et tenrlit duplices manus cum
and ungrateful for his safety, and stretches both hands with

voce ad sidera: Omnipotens genitor, ne
Ait voice towards the stars, he said: All powerful Cither, whether

duxisti uie dignum tanto crimine? et voluisli
have you thought me worthy of bo great a crime? and have you willed

expendere tales poenas? quo feror? unde
that I pay such penalties? whither am I borne? whence

abivi ? qure fuga reducet me, ve quern ? ne videbo
have I departed? what flight shall restore me, or to what? shall I see

Laurentcs muros aut castra iterum? quid ilia manus
the Laureutian walls or camps once more? what will this baud

virum, qui secuti me que meaarma? que omnes quos
of heroes say, who followed me and my arms? ami til whom

teliqui, nefas, in infanda niorte? Et nunc
I have abandoned. O dreadful crime, to unutterable death? And now

video palantes, que accipio gemitum cadentum.
I behold tkem wandering, and 1 receive the groans of the failing.

Quid ayam? aut qua; terra jam satis ima debiscat
What shah'l doJ or what land now sufficiently deep will open

mihi? Vos, 6 venti, potius miserescite (/Turnus volens
forme? You, O ye winds, rather pity me (I Turuus willingl)

adoro vos;) ferte ratem in rupes, in saxo que immittite
adore you,) drive My ship on the t li Ha, upon the rocks and sink if

Baivis vadis syrtis, quo neque Rutuli, neque
in the cruel shadows the quicksands, where neither the Kutulianj, nor

conscia fama s^quatur me. Memorans broc, fluctuat

conscious fame snail pursue me. Uttering these mrd», he waves

animo nunc hue, nunc illuc, an amens ob tantum
Ui In* mind now here, now there, whether wad for so great

dedecus indaat sese mucrone, et exigat crudum
a dishonour he should pierce himself with hit blade, and drive kit naked

°,nsem per costas, an jaciat mediia fluctibus,
sword through his ribs, or should cast himself Into the midst of the waves

et petat curva litora nando, que reddat se iterum
and seek the curving shores in swimming, and restore biuu^lf again

in anna Teucrum. Conatus utramque viam ter;

against the arms of the Trojans. Attempting each way thrice,

ter maxima Juno continait que miserata animo
thrice great Juno restrained Aim and commiserating in h*r mind

repressit juvenem. Labitur secans alta, que
he restrained the youth. He glides ou dividing the deep, boll)

secundo fluctu que aestu; et defertur ad antiquam urbem
with favouring wave aim tide: and is borne to the ancient city

patrif Dauni. At interea Mezentius monitis Jovis
of kts father DauntM. But in the interim Mezentius by the monilionsof Jupiter.

ardens succcdit pugnae, que invadit ovantes
burning mik *a.gt r net up to the fight, and attacks the rejourn.
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Teucroa. Tvrhenie aeies concum.nt, atque instant viro
Trojans. 'I he Tuscan hands rubb on together, ami pursue the mac

uni, uni omnibus odiis que frequentibus telis.

lone, Aim alone with all their hatred ami numerous darts.

Pie velut rnpes, quae prodit in vasttim axpior obvia
He as a rock, which projects into the vast ocean expose*

furiis ventorum que exposita ponto, perfert conctam
lo the madness of the winds and obnoxious tu the sea, endures aU

vim atque minas, cue creli que maris, ipsa manens
the VKileuce and threats, ho *i of heaven and the deep, itself remaining

immota. Stern it Hebrum prolem Dolicaonis bumi,
anmoved. lie prostrates Hebrus the offspring of Dolicann on the ground,

cum quo Latagum que fugacem Palmum; sed oceupat
with him I-atagus and flying Palmua; but he atturkt

Latagum os que adversam faciem sa.vo, atque ingenti
Latagus in the mouth ami adverse face with a rock, and great

fragmine montis; sinit Palmum volvi segnem
fragment of a mountain; he jiermits I'almus to be rolled over slowly

poplite succiso; que donat Lauso habere arma
\ts ham being cut; and allows to Lausus to have arms

humeris, et figere cristas vertice. Nee non Phrygium
on his shoulders, and to place crests on hit head. Also Trojan

Evantem, que Mimanta aequalem que com item Paridis:
lv ms he kills and .Mimas the equal and companion of Pari*

quern Theano dedit in lucem genitoii Amyco un& nocte
whom Theano gave to »h« light to his father Auiycus the same night,

et Cisseis regina, praegnans face, creat Parin: occubat
also Hecuba the queen, pregnant with a firebrand bore 1'aris he falls

patern& urbe; Laurens ora habet Mimanta ignarum. Ac.
'n Ai» native city; the Laurentine count possesses Mimas unknown. And

velut ille aper, actus de altis montibus morsu canum,
as a boar, driven from the high mountains by the biting of dogs,

pastus arundined sylvA (quern pinifer Yesulus defendit
having fed In the reedy wood (which the pine bearing Veaulus had defended

multo8 annos, que Laurentia palus multos] postquarn
for many years, and the Laurentian marsh for many) aflei

ventum est inter retia, substitit, que ferox infremuit, et

h« had come amidst the nets, he stops, and tierce he roars, and

mborruit armos; nee virtus cuiquam irasci, ve
kciNtles up his shoulders; nor it thert courage •'• any one In display his anger, 01

accedere propius, sed instant jaculis que tubs
to approach nearer, but they press on Aim with darts and safe

clamoribuB
procul:

autem ille impavidus cunctatur in

tlamours from afar: but he fearless delays them la

omnefl paites infrendens dentibus et decutit hastaa

•cry aide gnnsning with *«< teeth and shakes the spears

tergo: band aliter, animus non ulli, quibus Mezentiui
Aw back: just so, cotrage su not to any to whom Meaentiu*
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et justse ine, concurrere stricto ferro,
is a subject of righteous Indignation, to engage him with the drawn sword,

incessunt longe missilibus et vasto clumore. Acron,
they provoke him from afar with flying darts and vast noise. Acron,

Graius homo, venerat de antiquis finibus Coriti profugua
a Grecian man, had come from the ancient boundaries of Coritus * deserter

Jnquens hymenaeos infectos: Ubi longe vidit hunc
leaving his nuptial rites unfinished: When from afar he Baw him

miscentem media agmina purpureum pennis, et

intermingling in the midst ol lite bands glowing with the plumes, and

ostro tonjugis pact*; ceu s«pe impastus leo peragrans
purple of his wife betrothed; as often an unfed lion wandering tiro

alta etabula (enim vesana fames suadet) si forte conspexil
the deep retreats (for mad hunger induces him) if by chance he sees

fu°;acem capream, aut cervum surgentem in coruua,
a flying goat, or a stag rising on kit horns,

gaudet hians immane, que arrexit comas et haeret

he rejoices yawning hideously, and rears kit hair, and clings fast

incumbens super visceribus: teter cruor lavit improba
bunding over his entrails: black blood bathes hts cruel

ora: sic Mezentius alacer ruit in densos bostes.

|sws: thus Mezentius joyful rushes against hit thickening foes,

Infelix jftron sternitur, et expirans tundit atram humura
Unhappy iEron is overthrown, and dying beats the black groWM-

^alcibus, que cruentat infracta tela. Atque iderr Lh d
Willi his heels, and stains his broken arms. And the same did not

dignatus est sternere Oroden fugientera, nee dare caecum
condescend to overthrow Orodee flying, nor to give a secret

vulnus jacta cuspide; obvius que occurrit adverso

wound with the hurled spear; meeting also he engaged his fo«

que vir contulit se viro, haud melior furto, sed

and man engaged himself to man, not superior in deceit, but

fortibus arrcis. Turn nixus pede pop
;*o super

in powerful arms. Then struggling with lUs foot placed upon him

abjectum, et hasti: Viri, altus Orodes, pars
•verthrown, and with his spear: Men (t&id he) high Orodes, a portion

belli haud temnenda, jacet. Socii conclamant
if the war not to be despised, lies here. His companions exclaim togelhet

secuti latum Paeana. Autem ille expirans: Quicunque
following a joyful Fiean. But he expiring sows; Whoev

es, non victor nee ljetabere longum me
Unuart, thou shah not live a conqueror nor shall you rejoio* long over m«

inulto; paria fata prospectant te quoque, atque mox
«nrevenged; like fates await th><i also. and soon

tenebis eadem arva. Ad quern Mezentius subriden»

ft% shall possess the same fields. To whom Mesentim aniiluia

mistA ir&, Nunc morere, ast pater Divorum
*uh singled wrath, say. N»w di», but let Uk father «f tfc* doom
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atque rex hominum riderit de me, Die ens hoc eduxit
end kin; of men see for me. Paying .nil he drew

telum corpore. Dura qwies et ferreus somnu*
the dart from htt body. Cruel sleep and iron slumrw*

urget olli oculos, lumina clauduntur In »ternam
prrst down his eyes, hit sight is doted in eternal

•3octem. Caedicus obtruncat Aleathoum, Sacrator Hydaspen
eight. Casdieus beheads Alealhous, Sarrator killt Hyd&spei

que Rapo Parthenium, et Orsen praedurum viribus.
rvnd Rapo Paraetbi-is, and Orsen very hardy in Ml strength,

Messapus Clonium que Lycaonium Ericeten ilium

McMapua tvarthrvm* Clonius and Lyraonian Erecetes himself

jacentem tellure lapsu infnenis equi, pedes
lying on the ground by a fall of hit undisciplined horse, on foot

hunc peditem; et Lycius Agis processerat; quem
Kt attacks him on foot) and Lycian Agis had gone out *g»\ntt him; whom

tamen Valerus haud expers avitse virtutis dejicit: Saliua
yet Falerius not destitute of ancestral courage overthrows: Callus

Autbronium que Nealces insignia jaculo, et sagittA
kill* Authomius and Nealces renown'd for the dart, and arrow

longe fallente Salium. Jam gravis Mavors equabat
far deceiving killed Salius. Now cruel Mars equalled thmt

luctus et mutua funera; victores que victi caedeban
grief and mutual deaths; the conquerors and conquered fell

pariter que pariter ruebant. Fuga ne nota his nee
together and together rushed on. Flight is not known to these nor

illis. Dii in tectis Jovis miserantur inanem iram
arwe. The Gods in tbe palace of Jove pity the vain angel

am borum, et esse mortalibus tantos labores. Hinc
of both, and that there are to mortals so great labours. On this side

Venus, hinc contra Saturnia Juno spectat. Pallida
Venus, on that on the other hand Saturuian Juno beholds. Pale

Tisiphone srevit inter media millia. At vero Mezentius
Tisiphone rages In the midst of thousauds. IJut indeed Mezentius

quatiens ingentem hastam turbidus ingreditur campo;
brandishing his great spear troubled walks on the plain;

quam magnus Orion cum incedit pedes scindens viarn
as great Orion when he marches on foot dividing the way

per maxima stagna medii Nerei, supereminet undas
through great pools of the midst ofNereus, rises above tbe waves

i humero, aut referens anuosam ornura summis
with his shoulder, or bearing back on aged ash from the lofty

montibus que ingreditur solo, et condit caput inter
mountains and walks on the ground, and hides his head amid

nubila: Mezentius talis infert se vastis armis.
the clouds I Mezentius thus boars himself with his vast arms.

Contra ^Eneas speculatus in longo agmine parat
On the other hand iKueus watching in the long rank prepare*
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X9 oovius huic. Me manet imperterritus opreriens
logo in iiu'rt him. lie remains unfrightened awaiting

magnanimum hostem et stat suft mole atque
kit high minded foe and stands in lut own bulk ani

emensus oculis quantum spatium satis haste,
having measured with kit eyes as much space as isenough forAtsspear,

Dextra Deus mihi et telum quod libro missile
a»d My righl hand a Gml tome ami the dart which I poise about to send

nunc adsint; Lause voveo te ipsum tropaeum
sow be friendly U> me; O Lausus 1 vow to thee thyself tin' trophj

/Enea? indutura spoliis raptis e corpore pmmlonis.
of .Tineas clothed in spoils Btnpt from the body of the robber

Dixit que jecit stridentem hastam eminus, at ilia volans
He said and hurl'd the hiding spear afar oil", but it flying

excussa est clypeo que procul figit egregium Antorem
I* shaken off from the shield and afar off pierces the noble Antores

inter latus et ilia; Antorem comitem Herculis qui
between the ude and the stomach; Antores the companion of Hercules who

missus ab Argis ha;serat Evandro atque consederat
beniL' sent from Argos had joined Evander and had settled down

Itald urbe. lnfelix sternitur alieno vulnere que
in an Italian city. Unhappy he is overthrown by a foreign wound and

aspicit ccelum et moriens reminiscitur dulces Argos.
looks up to heaveu and dying calls to mind atf beloved Argos.

Turn pius jfcneas jacit hastam, ilia transivit per cavum
Then pious JEnea.* hurls kit spear. It pass'd through tbe hollow

orbem, triplici sere, per linea terga que opus intextura
circle, of triple bm.-.s, through the linen coverings and the work interwoven

tribus tauris que sedit ima inguine; sed
viitli three bulls knits and settlesdown to the bottom of the groin; but

baud pertulit vires. ./Eneas la?tus sanguine Tyrrheni
it did not retain its strength. tineas joyful the blood of the Tuscan

viso, ocyuB eripit ensem a femore et fervidus
heing sceu, ijuiek'y snatches kit sword from kit thigh and glowing

instat trepidanti. Lausus ut vidit graviter ingernuil
presses on kim trembling. Lausus as be saw it heavily groaned

amore cari genitoris, que lacrymae volutae per
through lovo of Ut dear parent, and the tears rami, rolling over ku

ora. Si qua vetustas sit latura fidem tanto open
lace. If by any means antiquity shall give faith to so great I deed

equidem non silebo casum dura mortit
indeed 1 will not be silent concerning the misfortune of thy cruel death

hie, que tua optima facta nee te juvenis memorande.
here, and tny most worthy deeds nor thee O youth to lie commemorated

llle referens pedem et inutilis que inligatus cedebat
He withdrawing kit foot both disabled and encumbered retreated

que trahebat inimicum hastile clypeo. Juvenis pmtupit
and drew the hostile spear •* At'# shitdd. Tbe youth burst forth
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que immiscuit sese armis, que subiit mucronem
and chhi himself -in the artm, and encountered the hlan«

iEnese, jam assurgentis dextra, que ferentis plagnm
of JEneas, now rising with his right kand, and tinning a biow

que sustinuit ipsura morando. Socii sequntur magLo
and sustained him by delaying. /it* associates folluw wiihuyr-ai

clamore, dum genitor protectus pannA nati abiret;
•bout, while the (lather protected by the shield of his son withdrew'

que conjiciunt tela que proturbant nostera missilibus
and they hurl darts and drive away the foe by missile t-pen-t

eminus. iEneas furit que tectus tenet se. Ac vehit
afar off. ./Eneas rages and protected restrains himself. And m
si quando nimbi prsecipitant grandine effusa, omnia
if at any time the clouds rush on with hail pouring down, every

arator diffiugit campis, et omnis agricola, et viator

ploughman flies from the plains, and every farmer, and traveller

latet tut& arce aut ripis amnis, aut fornice alti

lies hid in a safe shelter either on the banks of a river, or the recess of a hieb

saxi, dum pluit in terris, ut possint exercere diem
rock, while it rains on the land, that they may spend the day

sole reducto. Sic iEneas obrutns telis undique
the aun being restored. Thus Apneas overwhelmed with darts on every sidr

sustinet omnem nubem belli dum detonet, et increpitat
•ndures all the cloud of war while it thunders, and rebuke!

Lausum, que minatur Lauso. Quo ruis moriture?
Jjiiisns, and threatens Lausua. Whitber do you rush about to die?

que audes majora viribus? tua pietas fallit

aud »*•/ do you dare greater tilings than your strength? your piety deceives

te iucautum. Necminus ille demens exultat que jam saevra

yon unsuspecting. Nevertheless he mad exults and uow cruel

irse surgunt altius Dardanio ductori, que Parcie legunt
wrath arises higher in the Trojan leader, and the Destinies drawnui

extrema fila Lauso, namque zEneas exigit validuro
tu last threads of life to l.aiisus, for ACnea* plunges hxs powerful

ensem per medium juvenem que recondit totum.
tword through the middle of the youth and hides »/ entirely

Mucro transit et parmam, levia anna
iniJUi Um. The blade pierced both Au shield, the light arms

minacis, et tunicam quam mater neverat molli auro
•fhiru threatening and the coat which A»s mother had spun of ductile gold

que sanguis implevit sinum; turn vita moesta concessit
and blood tilled his bosom; then kis life sad withdrew

per auras ad manes, que reliquit coqius. At vero ut

through the a. r to the shades, and Hbtiudoned ki bmly. Hut indeed a*

Anchisiade8 vidit vultum et ora morientis
the ton of Ancmtes saw the face and countenance of him dying

ora pallentia miris modis miserans ingemuil
W# countenance pa.e in a wonderful manner compassionating ho gi^atiM
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^Taviter que tetendit dextram; et imago patriae
heavily and extended nil righi knvd. and tie image of Ins paterna

pietatis subiit mentem Pner miserande quid nunc
piety entered his soul. O youth to be pitied what now is hifl

tibi pro istis laudibus, quid piu3 ./En^as dabit dignuin
to you foi these praises, what can the pious JEneaa give worth)

tantfl indole. Habe tua arma quibus laetatus qur
so great virtue. Take your own arms in which you rejoiced nrui

remitto te manibus et cineri parentum; si ea eM
(restore thee to the shades and ashes of your parents; if tin- is

qua cura. Tampn infelix solabere miseram mortem
any care. Yet unhappy youth you shall console your wretched death

hoc, cadis dextra magni -ASneae. Increpat ultra

by this, you fall hy the right hand of great -"Eneas. He chides forthwith

socios cunctantes et sublevat ipsum ten a turpantem
kit companions delaying and supports him on the ground defiling

capillos comptos de more, sanguine. Interea
hit locks adorned according to the custom, with blood. In the mean tint

genitor siccabat vulnera lymphis, ad undam Tiberini
its father rinsed Ait wounds with water, at the stream of Tiber's

fluminis, que levabat corpus acclinis trunco arboris.

river, and raised his body leaning against the trunk of a tree.

-uErea galea dependet procul ramis, et gravia arma
Bis brazen helmet hung afar on" on the branches, and h%s heavy arma

quiescunt firato. Lec* : juvenes stant circum; ipse
rest on the meadow Chosen youth stand around; he

«pger anhtdans fovet colla, fnsos propexam barbam in
sick panting relieves his neck, spreading his long beard on

pectore, rogitat multa super Lauso, que rt.nittit
ii* breast, he asks many things concerning Lausus, and «<•""*« back

multos qui revocent, que ferant mandata mfEsti
many who may recall Aim. and bear the commands of his mournful

parentis. At socii flentes ferebant Lausum exanimum
father. Bill Aia companions weeping bore Lausus llfeles*

super arma ingentem atque victum ingenti vulnere.
npon Ai« anus a ereat corpse and conquered by a grpat wound

Mens pnesaga mali agnovit gemitum longe:
Tit father's mind foreknowing 'nisfortune knew (Anr jriwn afar off

deformat canitiem immundo pulvere et tendit umbas
he deforms hit gray hair with filthy dust and stretches both

palmas ad coelum, et inlueret corpore. Nate tantane
hit hands to heaven, and cleaves to the body. my son has so great

voluptas vivendi tenuit me ut paterer quern
a pleasure of living withheld me that I should have suffered him whom

genui succedere hostili dextra, pro me ? ne
I have begotten to yield to a hostile right hand, iustead of myself? whether

genitor servor per haec tua vulnera ? vivens tua mortes.
a father am I saved by these thy wounds? living by your deaths.
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Heu! demura mihi misero exilium infelix; nunc
Alas! at length to mo miserable my oxile is unhappy; now

vulnus adactum alte. Nate ego idem macidavi tuum
the wound is driven deeply. my son I the same have Stained your

nomen criniine; pulsus solio que paternis sceptris,
name with crime; banished from my throne and paternal sceptre.

ob invidiam. Debueram prenas patriae, que ipse
on account of hatred. I owed penalties to my country, and I

dedissem sontem animam odiis meorum; per
should have givon my guilty soul to the indignation of my subjects, by

omues mortes. Nunc vivo, que ne adhuc relinquo
all deaths. Now I live, and not es yet do I abandon

homines que lucem, sed linquam. Simul
men and the light oflife, but I will leave them. At the same time

dicens base attollit se in regrum femur, et

saying these things he raised himself on his wounded thigh, and

quanquam vis tardat alto vulnere, haud dejectus,
although pain restrains him by a deep wound, ho was not cast down,

jubet equum duci. Hoc decus illi, hoc erat
he orders his horse to be led out. This was an honour to him, this was

solamen; abibat victor hoc omnibus bellis. Alloquitur
a consolation; ho departed a conqueror by this from all wars. Ho addresses

mcerentern et infit talibus. Rhoebe viximus diu,
him mourning, and begins with these words. Ehebns wo have lived long,

si qua ulla res est diu mortal ibus. Aut victor hodie
if any thing is long to mortals. Either a conqueror this day

referes ilia cruenta spolia, et caput JEnea? que
you shall bear off these bloody spoils, and the head of ./Eneas and

eris ultor dolorum Lausi mecum aut si nulla vis

you shall be the avenger of the griefs of Lausus with mo or if no power

aperit viam, occumbes pariter, c-nim neque fortissime
opens a way, you shall fall together with me, for neither most brave horse

credo dignabcre pati aliena jussa, et Teucros
do I boliovo you will condescend to endure another's commands, and Trojan

dominos. Dixit et exceptus tergo, locavit membra
owners. Re said and being received on h is back, ho placed his limb*

consueta, que oneravit ambas manus a cutis jaculis,
in their accustomed seat, and loaded both hands with sharp javelins,

fulgens sere caput, que birsutua equina crista.

shining with brass as to his head, and rough with a hoi-se hair crest.

Sic rapidus dedit cursum in medios. Ingcns pudor
Thus swift he directed his course into the midst. Deep shame

restuat in imo corde, que insania luctu misto et
boill In hi* Inmost heart, and madness with giief mingled and

amor agitata* funis, ct conscia virtus; atque "hie vocavit
kr?e convulsed by madness, and conscious coinage; and hero he called

iEnean ter magna, voce. JEneas agnovit eum <|iie laetus
XAivua thrico with a loud voice. jDueas kmw him and joyful
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precatur: Sic ille pater Deum, sic altus Apollo
prayed: Thus may the father of the Gods, thus exalted Apollo

faciat, incipias conferre manum. Effatus tantum,
move you, that you may begin to engage your hand with me. He said so much,

et subit obvius infesta, hasta. Autem ille

and passes on against him with his hostile spear. But he said

srevissime quid terres me nato erepto? hsec
most cruel man why do you terrify me my son being snatched from me? this

fuit sola via qua posses perdere. Nee borremus
whs the only way by which you could destroy me. Neither do wo few

mortem uec parcimus ulli Divum.
death nor regard any one of the Gods.

Desine, jam venio moriturus, et prius porto
haec dona

Cease, now Icomo about to die, and first I Imar these gifts

tibi. Dixit, que intorsit telum in hostem, que inde
to you- He said, and hurled his dart against the foe, and then

figit aliud atque aliud, que super vol at ingento
he fastens another and another, and over the plain he flies in a threat

gyro, sed aureus umbo sustinet. Equitavit in laevos

circle, but the golden boat sustains them. fie rode sinister

orbea ter circum adstantem, jaciens tpla manu.
circles thrice around *»'m standing, hurling darts with Ms hand.

Troius hero* ter circumfert spcum immanem
The Trojan hero thrire bore around with him a great

sylvam serato tegmine. Inde ubi taedet

forest of 4atU in **s brazen shield. Theu when it wearies **•

traxisse tot moras, vellere tot spicula, et
In have contrived inmnnr delays, to draw out so many darts, and

urgetur congressus iniqua pugna movens multa
he is driven on engaging in unequal eon lest revolving many thing*

animo, jam tandem erumpit, et conjicit hastam inter
in ku mind, now at last he breaks forth, and hurls «U spear betweca

cava tempora bellatoris equi. Quadrupes tollit se
the hollow temples of the warrior horse. The horse rassad himself

arrectum et verberat auras calcibus, que ipse secutus
upright and beat the air with his heels, and he following

super eflusum equitem implicat que cernuns incumbit
upon the fallen rider binds Aim down and falling over lies upon

anno ejecto, que Troes que Latini incendunt caelum
Its shoulder projecting, and the Trojans and Latins rend the »kf

clamore. jEneas advolat que eripit ensem vagina,
<rith la««r cry. /Ennis flies and snatches hit sword from ki) sheath,

et super hsec: Ubi nunc acer Mezentius, et ilia

and over him »»r» these things: Where now t* brave Mezentius, and that

effera vis animi? Contra, Tyrrhenus ut inspicienj
savage violence of mind? On the other band, the Tuscan as behol ling

caelum hausit auras, que recepit mentem; A mare
(beoky lie breathes the air, and -«cover,s »u undemanding tayt, O cru©>
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Doatis, quid mcrepitas et minaris mortem? nulluiv
funny, why do vou rebuke and threaten death? toe Ii no

nefas in caede, nee sic veni ad proelia, nee mens
crime in my destruction, nor thus have I come to battle. nor did mv

Lausus pepigit mihi haac fuedera tecum. Oro hoc
m Lauius negotiate forme tbet<e treaties with you. I pray tr «

unum per, si qua venia est victis hostibus, patiare
•ne thing by tkit, if any indulgence is to Tanquished foee, aurTel

corpus tegi humo. Scio acerba odia meorum
By body to be covered In the earth. I know the bitter hatred of my rutjtctt

eircumstare, oro defende hunc furorem et concede me
urrounris mr, I pray you prevent this madness and yield mi

consortem sepulcro nati. Loquitur haec que haud
i eompanio* to the tomb of my son. He speaks these thingt and hot

inscius accipit ensem jugulo que diffundit animam
ignorant be receive* the sword in Kit throat and pours out bia aoui

cruore undanti in arma
Mood flowing over Disarms.

jENEID.

BOOK ELEVENTH.

Intsrea Aurora surgens rehquit Oceanum. JEnena
In the meantime Aurora rising left the ocean. jCnras.

nctor, solvebat vota Deflm primo Eoo, quanquaro cura
victorious, paid the vows of the Gods at the first dawn, although cares

precipitant dare tempus socios humandis, que mens
urge *«m to bnstow Kin nine on hit companions la be buried, and h*t mind

est turbata funere. Constituit ingentem quercum tumulo
ka disturbed by the funeral. He placed a great oak on a mound

ramis decisis undique, que iuduit fulgentia arma,
it* branches being cut off on each side, and placed upon it shining arms,

exuvias ducis Mczentii: tropieum tibi, magne
the spoils of the leader Mezentius: atrophy to thoe, great

Bellipotens! aptat cristas rorantes sanguine, que trunca
Cod powerful in war, he fits /«is crests dripping with blood, and the broken

dela viri, et thoraca petitum que perfossum bis sex
In t* of the hero, and the breast plate indented and pierced in twice six

locis; que gubligat clvpeum ex tore sinistra.-, atquo
jlacis ; aud lie biuda a shield of brass to his left baud, tuid
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tuspeudit eburnum ensem collo. Turn hor.atur
suspends 4i.- ivory sword from An neck. Tben In exhorts

ocios ovantes (namque omnis turba ducum stipata
•m companions rejoicing (for all the hand of leader* crowding

tegebat eum) incipiens sic: Viri, maxima res ellecta:
•orround turn) beginning thus: Ileroea, our greatest work U accomplished

omnis timor abesto. Quod superest; hsec sunt spolia et
let all fear depart. What remains; these are the spoil* and

pjimitis
de superbo rege; que hie est Mezentius mei§

Arst fruits from tint proud king; and here is Mezentius in my
manibus. Nunc est nobis iter ad regem que Latino*
hands. Now there Is to us a way to the king and the Lano

muros; parate arma et prtesumite bellum animis, et
walls, prepare arms and anticipate the war in your minds and

spe, ne qua mora impediat ignaros que sententia
hope, leet any delay should hinder you unprepared and wavering resolution

tardet segnes metu; ubi primum Superi annuerint
retard you slothful through fear; when first the Gods have consented

vellere sign a que educere pubem castris.
to tear up the standard and to lead out the youth from the camp*.

Interea mandemus socios que inhumata
In the meantime let us commit our companions and their un buried

corpora terrae; qui est solus honos sub imo Ach^rnnte.
bodies to the earth; which is the only honour in the lowest Acheron.

Vit, ite, decorate egregias animas, qua? peperere
Besays, go, honour the illustrious souls, who have obtained

hanc patriam nobis suo sanguine, supremis muneribus;
this country for us with their blood, with thotr last offices;

que Pallas quern non egentem virtutis atra dies abstulit,
and Pallas whom not destitute of courage cruel time has borne off,

et mersit acerbo funere, primus mittatur ad mcestara
aad plunged in bitter death, first let him be sent to the mournful

urbem Evandri. Sic ait illacrymans, que recepit gressura
city of Bvaudcr. Thus he says weeping, and withdraws his si< »

ad limina, ubi senior Acstes servabat positum corpus
u> tite gates, where the old Accctes guarded the laid out body

exanlmi Pallantis; qui fuit ante armiger Parrhaiic
s>f the lifeless Pallas; who had been formerly the armour bearer to Tarrhasian

Evandro, sed turn ibat datus comes caro alumno non
Bvander, but then he went an allotted companion to hit dear foster child not

auspiciis ©que felicibus. Omnes ciicum, que manus
with auspices equally happy. All eolltct around the body, both the band

famulflm que Trojana turba, et mcest* Hiades
•t servants and the "^rojan crowd, and mournful Trojan matrons

oluta crinem de more. Vero ut JEnezs
dishevelling tknr hair according to their manner. But a* soon as ACneas

intulit sese altis foribus tollunt ingentem gemituip
•resented himxelf at the lofty gate* they raise a great groa*
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ad sideia, pectoribug xunsin que regia immugit
to the stars, tktir treasts being beaten and the palace resound*

mucsto luctu. Ut ipse vidit fultum caput, et
with mourn Ait grief. Ai be beheld the supported head, and

ora nivei Pallantis que patens vulnus Ausonia
muntenanee of pale Pallai aud the opening wound '•( the Ausoniu

cuspidis in levi pectore, ita fatur lacrymis obortts;
i>l» ar In ku smooth breast, thus he speaks kit teara bursting foria,

inquit puer miserande, ne Fortuna cum veniret
says he O boy to be pitied, could Fortune when aha approach*}

iuta invidit te mihi, ne videres nostra regna neque
joyful envy you to me, that yon should not see my kingdom nor

velierere victor ad paternas sedes; discedene,
b« borne a conqueror to four father's seats; I departing,

non dederam hiec promissa parenti Evandro de te,
did not giro these promises to y«ur father Evander concerning yon,

cum complexu* me euntem, mitteret in magnum
when embracing m« going, he sent nu against a greal

imperium, que metuens moneret, esse acres viros
empire, and faariog admonished um, that Ihuy wera brave men

pitelia, cum durd gente. Et nunc quidem
in eon test, that sM mutt mngmg* with a hardy race. Aud now indeed

lie multum captus inani ape, fors et facit vota
he much overcome with rain hope, perhaps even am makes lai vows

que cumulat altaria dotiis; nos moBsti comitamur juvenem
and loads the altars with gifts; we mournful accompany the youth

exanimum, et jam debent*na nil ullis co;lestibus,
deprived of life, and now owing nothing to any of the heavenly powers,

vano honore. Infelix videbis crudele funus
of vain respect. Wretched fmth.tr you ehxll behold the sad funeral

nati. Hi nostri reditus, que .vxpectati trium])hi? htec
of ytur son. Are these our returns, and olt expected triumphs? it this

mea magna fides? At Evandre non tspicies pulaura
my great confidence? But O Evander you shall «->t aee *«w beaten

Tulneribus pudendis; nee pater optabis dirum
with wounds to be ashamed oft nor a father oball vou desire accursed

funus nato sospite. Hei mihi! quantum
death uturttif your son. dUgratifuliy being saved. Alas me! how great

presidium Ausonia perdis et quantum tu
a safeguard O Ausonia you lose and how great prtttctiv* have you l»tt

lule. Ubi deflevit hjec, imperat miserable
O lulus. When he had bewailed in these ttrmt he commands the lamented

corpus tolli, et mittit mille viros lectos ex
corpse to be borne off. and be sends a thousand men selected frosa

toto agmine, qui comitentur supremum honorem, que
the whole army, who accompany the last honour, anal

intersint lacrymis patris; exigua solatia ingentis luctrt
M present to the tears of «t» father; trifling consolation of great gr- J
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a miaero patn. Alii hand tegnes texunt
bet due to an unhappy father. Others not slothful Interweave

crates et molle pheretrum arbuteis virgis et querno
hurdles and a light bier of arbate rmU and oai.ec

vimine, que inumbrant exstructos toros obtentu
vine, and they overshadow the high-raised couch with a eovrring

frondis. Hlc ponunt juvenera sublimem in agresti
ef leaves. Here they plica the youth high en kit rwrtVi

fftramine qualera florem seu mollis violae, seu languentif
bed at a flower either of the ioft violet, or the drooping

hyacinthi, demessura virgineo pollice, cui que
hyacinth. plucked by a virgin's thumb, from which aiac

lie fulgor adhuc, necdum sua forma recessit; jam
neither brightness as yet, nor its own beauty has departed; now

mater tellus non alit, que ministrat vires. Turn iEneas
itt mother earth does not feed it, and supply strength. Then Apneas

extulit geminas vestes, rigentes que auro que ostro,
brought out two vests, stiff both with gold and purple,

quas Sidonia Dido ipsa laeta laborum, quondam fecerat
which Sidonian Dido herself rejoicing in the labour, formerly had made

illi suis manibus, et discreverat telas tenui auro.
for him with her own hands, and had separated the web by slender gold.

Mrestus induit unam harum juveni supremum honorem
Mournful he put on one of these to the youth hit but honour

que obnubit comas assuras amictu. Que Dreterea
and shrouds k%s hair about to be burnt in a veil. Ar besides

aggerat multa pnemia Laurentis pugnae, et jubet
he adds many prizes of the Luurentian battle, and commands

praedam duci longo ordine. Addit equos et teia
the plunder to be brought out in long array. He adds horses and darts

quibus spoliaverat hostem. Et rkixerat manus
if whirh he had siripprd the eneniv. And bound the hands »f tktm

post terga, quos mitteret inferias umbris,
behind their Iw.cks, whom he would send as funeral offerings to hit shade,

sparsuros flammam creso sanguine; que jubet
about to sprinkle the funeral flame with slaughtered blood ; and commands

duces ipsos ferre truncos indutos hostilibus armis,
the chiefs themselves to bear truuks of trees covered with hostile arms,

que inimica nomina
figi. Infelix Accetes

and their hostile names to be marked upon them. Wretched Accetes

confectus sevo ducitur fcedans nunc pectora pugnisworn down by ago is led out disfiguring now his breast with his fists

nunc ora unguibus et sternitur terrre projectusnow his face with his nails and he is thrown on the earth extended

toto corpore. Et ducuut currus perfusos Rutulo
with his wholo body. And they lend out chariots bathed with Rutuliae.

sanguine. Post vEthon bellator equus it lacrymaus
blood. Next iEthuu his warrior horse goes weepin/
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rasignibus positis que humectat ora grandibus
his trappings bring laid aside and he moistens his face with heavy

jruttis. Alii ferunt hastam que galeam; nam Tumus
ikops •/ tear*. Others bear At* spear and helmet; for Turnuf

victor habet cetera. Turn mcesta phalanx que
victorious possesses the rest. Th«n the mourning band both

Teucri que Tyrrheni duces et Arcades armis versit
the Trojan and Tuscan leaders and the Arcadian* with arms reversed

sequuntur. Postquam omnis ordo comitum prsecesserat
follow. After the whole band of companions had advanced

!onge\ /Fmeas substitit que addidit haec alto gemitu.
far JRneas stopt and added these wordt with a deep groan:

Eadcm horrid a fata belli vocant nos hinc ad alias lacrym as.

The same dreadful fates of war call us hence to other grief*.

Salve jeterniim maxime Palla que vale eternum.
Farewell forever most noble Pallas and farewell forever.

Nec affatus plura, tendebat ad altos muros que ferebat
Nor speaking more, he marched to the lofty walls and withdrew

gressum in castra. Que jam oratores aderant ex Latin a
kit step to the camp*. And now orators had come from the Latin

urbe, velati ram is oleae que rogantes veniam;
city, crowned with branches of the olive and entreating favour;

redderet corpora quae jacebant fusa ferro
that he would give up the bodies which lay scattered by the sword

per campos; ac sineret succedere tumulo terrae;

through the plains; and would permit them to be placed in a tomb of earth

nullum certamen cum victis, et cassis «there;
that there u no contest with the conquered, and those deprived of life,

parceret quondam vocatis hospitibus, que soceris.
that lie would spare flume formerly called guests, and associates.

Quos precantes haud aspernanda bonus iEneas
To whom asking theee favtntrt not to be despised good i£neas

prosequitur venia et insuper addit hasc verbis:
answer* with kindness and moreover adds these to *i» word*:

Latini, quaenam indigna fortuna implicuit vos tanto
Ve Latin*, what unworthy fortune has entangled you so great

bello, qui fugiatis nos amicos. Ne oratis pacem exanimii
a war, who shun us your friends. Do you ask peace for the dead

et peremptis sorte Martis? equidem vellem concedere
and thtte destroyed by the lot of war? indeed I would wish to yield U

et vivis. Nec veni nisi Fata dedissent locum que
also tc 'lie living. Nor had I come unless the fates had granted a place atu

sederr nec gero bellum cum gente. Rex
settlement to me, nor do I wage war with the nation. Your king

reliquit
nostra hospitia et potius credidit se

has abandoned our friendship and in preference has trusted hlrn.vlf

armis Tumi. Fuerat arqius Turnum opponere b«

to the arms of Turnis It had been more Just for Turnus »«* oppose bircaetf
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boic morti. Si apparat finere bellum manu, si

to thi* death. If he prepare* to terminate the war with Au hand, if he inUndt

pellere Teucros, decuit concurrere his telis mecum
to drive out the Trojans, it became him to engage wi.h these weapons with me.

Vixisset cui Deus aut sua dextra dedisset
He would have lived to whom Ond or his own right hand should have givea

vitam. Nunc ite et supponite ignem, miseri*
life. Now go and apply the fire to your wretched

civibus. iEneas dixerat. Olli silentes obstupuere, que
tountrynien iEneas said. They silent stood itmaz'd, and

conversi tenebant oculos atque ora inter se.

turning held their eyes and their faces towards each other

Turn senior Drances infensus juveni Turno, odiii

Then the aged Drances hostile to the youth Turnus, in hatred

et c """"He, sic vicissirn refert orsa, ore;
and crimination, thus in turn returns these words, with his mouth

Trqjane vir ingens famd, ingentior armis, quibus
O Trojan hero great in fame, greater in arms, by whal

laudibus, sequem te cfjelo? ne prius mirer
praises, shall I equal you to heaven? whether first shall I admire thy

justitife, ne laborum belli? Vero nos grati referemus
justice, or the labours of the war? But we grateful will bear back

hsec ad patriam urbem; et, si qua fortuna dederit
these things to our native city; and, if any fortune shall give

viam, jungemus te regi Latino. Turnus quaerat
a way, we will unite thee to king Latinus. Let Turnus seek out

federa sibi. Quin et juvabit attollere fatales
treaties for himself. lint even it will delight us to raise up the fate decreed

moles murorum, que subvectare Trojana saxa
masses of your walls, and to uplift Trojan rocks

humeris. Dixerat hrec, que omnes fremebant
on our shoulders. lie said these things, and all murmured

, uno ore eadem. Pepigere bis senos dies; et

with one mouth the same. They bargained peat* for twice six days; ani.

pace sequestra^ Teucri que Latini misti erravere irnpune
truce intervening, the Trojans and the Latins mingling wandered unharm'd

per sylvas jugis. Fraxinus sonat icta ferro
through the woods on the mountains. The ash sounds struck with the iron

bipenni ; evertuut piuus actas ad sidera, nee eessant
axe; they overturn pines rais'd to the stars, nor do they cease

scindere cuueis robora et olentum cedrura, nee vectare
to cleave with wedges the oak and fragrant cedar, nor to liear off

ornos gementibus plaustris. Et jam fama volans,
the mountain aslies in groaning wagons. And now fame flying,

prsenuncia tanti luctus, complet Evandrum que domoa
a forerunner of great grief, fills Evander and the house

Evandri, et msenia; quae modd ferebat Latio Pallanta
of Evander, and the city; which now bore to Latum that Pallaa
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nctorem Arcades ru§re ad portas, et rapuere
was victorious. The Arcadian* rushed to the tales, and seized

funereas fxsc.es de vetusto more. Via lucet
the funeral torches according to the ancient manner. The way shine*

longo ordine flammarum et discriminat agros late.

with n long train nf flames and marks out the fluids far around.

Contra turba Phrygum veniens jungit plangentia
On the other hand a crowd ofTrnjana approaching joins the inournivf,

agmina: qua* postquara matres viderunt succedere tectis,
Troops: which after the mothers saw to enter the palaco,

incendunt maretarn urbem clamoribus. At non ulla vis

they inflame the mournful city with cries. Rut not toy force

est potis tenere Evandrum, «ed venit in medios. Feretro
-H able to restrain Evander, but he comes into the midst. The blet

reposito, procumbit super Pallanta, atque haaret

being set down, he falls upon Pallas, and hangs tc him

que laciymans que gemens; et vix tandem via laxata est

both weeping and groaning; and hardly at last away is opened

voci dolore: O Palla non dederas hsc
to kii voice for griuft O Pallas you bad not given these

promissa parenti, ut velles credere te cautius
prosaises to your partial, that you would trust yourself more cautious);

s«evo Marti. Haud eram ignarus, quantum nova gloria
to cruel war. Neither was I ignorant, now much new fame

in arrais posset, et prasdulce decus primo certamine.
in arms can do, and very pleasant glory In a first contest.

Miseree primitive juvenis, que dura rudimenta propinqui
O wretched first fruits of youth, and cruel first lessons of approaching

belli! et vota exaudita nulli Deorum, que meae preces!
warl and vows heard by no one of the Gods, and my prayers.'

que tu sanctissima conjux, felix tuft morte, neque
and thou O most holy wife, happy in thy death, not

servata in hunc dolorem! Contra ego vici mea
reserved for this wretchedueasl On the contrary I have conquered my own

fata vivendo, ut gonitor restarem superstes. Rutuli
fates by living , that a father I should remain surviving. The Ruluhans

obruerunt telis, secutum socia anna
should have crushed me with ikdr weapons, following associate*' arms

Trouin; ipse dedissem animam, atque n^ t>ompa
•f the Trojans; I should have surrendered my life, and tliiv pomp

referret me non Pallanta, domum. Ne arguerim vos
hould hava borne, me not ['alias, home. Nor niwlu 1 have accused you

Teucri nee faedera, nee dextras quas junximus
O Trojans nor ywr treaties, nor the right kand which We have united

hospitio: ista sors erat dobita nostra? senect» Quod si

Ln frien iship. this fate was destined to my old ag«. lint it

immatura mors manebat natum, juvabit cecidisse
ai.uiimlT death remained to my «>u, it will deliglu «m t lat be f«fl
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ducentem Teucros in Lntium,millibus Volscorum caesis

leading tlio Trojans into Latium, thousands of the Volscians being slain

ante. Quin ego non dignor te Palla, alio funere quam
first. liut I will not honour you i'allus, with any other funeral than

phis iEneas, et quam magni Phryges, que quam Tyrrheni
pious /Eneas, and than the heroic Trojans, and than the Tuscan

duces et omnis exercitus Tyrrhenum. Ferunt
leaders and all the army of the Tuscans have prepared. They bear

magna tncphea quos tua dextera dat lelho. Tu
great trophies from those whom thy right hand gives to death. Yoa

quoque Turne, nunc stares immanis truncus in
Iso () Turiius, now sliould have stood a huge trunk in

armis. si esset par aetas, et idem robur ab annis
arms, if there had been equal age, and the same strength from my years.

Sed quid infelix demoror Teucros ab armis? vadite, et
But why unhappy do I withhold the Trojans from arms? march, and

memores referte hasc mandata regi: quod moror
mindful bear back these commands to your king; that if I drag out

mvisam vitam, Pallante perempto, tua dextera est causa
a hated life, Pallas being slain, thy right hand is the causa-

quam vides debere Turnum que nato que patri
which you see owes Turiius both to the son and to the father

mentis. Hie locus solus vacat tibi que fortune. Non
by its desert*. This method alone Is open to you and fortune. 1 do net

quasro guadia vita, nee fas; sed perferre sub
ask the Joys of life, nor is it right f tkauld; but to bear thii to

imos Manes nato.
the lowest shades to my son.

Interea Aurora extulerat almam lucem miseris
In the mean time the morning had introduced the cheering light to wretched

mortalibus, referens opera atque labores. Jam pater /Eneas
mortals, renewing their works and labours. Now father tineas,

jam Tarchon, constituere pyras in curvo litore. Hue
now Tarchi n, built up funeral piles on the winding shore. Hithet

tulere corpora suorum, quisque more patrum;
they bore the bodies of their fnends, each one in the manner of his fathers;

que atris ignibus subjectis, altum coelura conditur in
and black fires being applied, the lofty sky is hid ia

tenebras caligine. Cincti fulgentitms armis decurr£re ter
darkness by the smoke. Arrayed in shining arms ran thrice

circum accensos rogos; ter lustravere msestum
around the burning funeral piles; thrice they surrounded the mournful

ignem funerrs in equis que dedere ulutatus ore.
ire of the funeral on horses and uttered waitings with tkeir mouth*.

Et tellus spargitur lacrymis, et arma sparguntur
And the earth is sprinkled with their tears, and their arms are bedewed

Que chmor virum que clangor tubarum it ccelo. Hinc
4_nj the cry of men and the blast of the trumpets goes to tht sky. Hence
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alii con'tciunt igni spolia dirftpts occieir Lit in in,

Xhers bur. into the Are spoils torn ftoin the iiam Latins

pleas que decoros enses, que frama, que ferventes
belmeta am, decorated aworda, and bridles, at id glowing chari*

rotas; pars munera nota, clypeos ipsorum, et tela non
wheel*; part gifts well known, shields of their own, and Jam not

felicia. Multa corpora boum circa mactantur morti; que
fortunate. Many bodies of oxen around are sacrificed to death: aw

iungulant setigeros sues, que pecudes raptas ex omnibus
Bey butcher bristly swine, and sheep snatched from all

agris in dammam: turn toto litore spectant ardentcs
tike fields in the Maine: then along the whole shore they behold iAe»» burning

socios, que servant semusta busta; neque possunt
companions, and guard the half burnt funeral piles; nor can they

avelli, donee humida nox invertit caelum aptum
be torn away until moist night turnaround the sky studded

fulgentibus stellis; nee minus et miseri Latini struxere
with glittering stars; nevertheless also the wretched I,aims raised

pyras in dive rsa" parte; et partim infodiunt multa corpora
funeral piles in a different part; and partly they bury many bodies

virum terras; que partim tollunt avecta in finitimos
of men in the earth; and partly they carry them borne offinto the neighbouring

agros, que remittunt urbi. Cremant coetera, que
fields, and send them back to the city. They burn the others, and

ingentem acervum confusre csedis, nee numero nee
a great pile of mingled slaughter, without number or

honore
;
tunc undique vasti agri collucent certatim

honour; then on every side the oxtensive fields shine in rival splendor

crebris ignibus. Tertia lux dimoverat gelidam umbram
with frequent fires. The third day had removed tho cold shade

coelo
; moerentes ruebaut altum cinerera et os.-;u

from the sky ; mournful they piled up the deep ashes and the bones

confusa focis, que onerabant tepido aggere terra?.

intermingled in the fires, and they loaded them with a warm mound of earth.

Jamveropra3cipuusfragor,etlongemaximapars luctiis
Now indeed the chief noise, and fur the greatest part of the mouruingure

in urbe, tectis praxlivitis Latini. Hie matres, que
in the city, and palace of the rich Latinus. Here the mothers, and

miserae nurus, hie cara pectora moerentiiiu sororum,
wretched daughters-in-law, here tho fond breasts of mourning sisters

que pueri orbi parentibus, exsecrantur dirum bellum,
and hoys deprived of their parents, curse tho dreadful war,

quehymenrcos Tumi ; jubent ipsum armis, que ipsum
and the nuptials of Turuus

; they command him by arms, and himnelf

ferro, decernere qui poscat regnura Italian et
by the sword, to conclude the war who demands tho kingdom of Italy and

primos honoree sibi. Syevus Draucesingravat hrcc, que
tin Brat honours for himself. Furious Druucea aggravates these, and
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ttstatur Turnnm solum vocari, solum poaci in certamina
t&stlflee that Turnus alone is culled, alone demanded for the contest

Contra multa sententia simul variis dictis pro
On the other hand a general sentiment at the same time in various words rot

Turno, et magnum nomen reginae obumbrat; multa
Turnus, and the great name of the queen overshadows *im; kit extensive

fama sustentat virum meritis tropsis. Inter hos motus,
flime siistai.ii the hero by merited trophies. Among these eominouone

in medio tumultu flagrante, ecce super mresti legati
in the midst of the tumult raging, lo moreover mournful telegale

ferunt resjmnsa ab magna urbe Diomedis; nihil actum
bear replies from the great city of Diomede; that nothing was done

omnibus impensis tantorum operum; dona nil, nee
by all the expense of so great labours; that giAs availed nothing, nor

aurum, nee magnas preces valuisse; alia arma quaerenda
gold, nor did great entreaties prevail; other arms were to be sought

Latinis aut pacem petendam ab Trojano rege. Rex
by the Latins or peace was to be sought from the Trojan king. King

Latinus ipse deficit ingenti luctu.
Latin.i8 himself faints with great grief.

Ira DefJm admonet, que recentes tumuli ante
The anger of the Gods admonishes him. and the newly made graves before

ora fatalem iEnean ferri manifesto numine.
ku face odmtnitk that fated ACnea* Is led on by a manifest deity.

Ergo cogit magnum concilium que primos suorum
Therefore he collects a great council and the ehiefs of its friends

accitos iraperio intra alta limina. Olli convenere que
called by his command withi.i the lofty palace. They assemble and

fluunt ad regia tecta plenis viis. Latinus sedet
rush to the royal palace through the crowded ways. Latinus sits

in mediis et maximus aevo et primus sceptris, hand
in the midst both greatest in age and flrst in power, not

lieta fronte. Atque hie jubet legatos remissos
with happy front. And here he commands ambassadors sent back

ex ^tola urbe fari qme referant, et reposcit
from the vCtolian city to tell what they might have brought, and he demands

cuncta responsa suo ordine Tunc silentia facta
ill th»ir answers in their order. Then silence was made

linguis, et Venulus parens dicto infit farier ita:

a their tongues, aud Venulus obeying At; coiniuand begins to speak thuat

O cives, vidimus Diomedem que Argiva castra,
O my countrymen, we have s<-en Diomede and :he Grecian camps,

atque emensi iter superavimus omnes casus
and having measured our way we have surmounted ail misfortune*.

que contigimu8 manum qua Ilia tellus concidit llie
and we have touched the hand by which the Trojan land fell. Ha

victor condebat urbem Argyripam cognomiue patriae
victorious built up tho city Argyripa with the uume of his native
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gentia arvis Gargani Japygis. Postquara mtrogreaat
rare in the temtoiv of Gargamaa Japyx. After wc bad been introduces

et copia fandi coram data, preferimus raunera,
and lsava of speaking Wore the prints was given, ws first offer oar gifts.

docemu8 nomen que patriam; qui intulerint bellum, que
we announce our name and country; who had conducted the war, what

causa attraxerit Arpos. Auditis ille reddidit hsec
eause had drawn no to Arpos. Being heard he uttered there «rd.«

placido ore: fortunaue gentes, Saturnia regna,
•rem Ms placid raonih: Chappy nations, Saturninn kingdoms

antiqui Ausonii, qure fortuna aolicitat vos quietos que
ancient Auoonians, what fortune disturbs yon at rest aad

auadet lacessere ignota bella. Quicunque violavimus
persuade* ys* to provoke unknown wars. Whoever »/u» have violated

Iliacos agros ferro
(mitto quae

the Trojan territories with the sword (I omit those things which were

exhauata bellando sub altis muris; quos viro* ille

sustained to the utmost in fighting under the lofty walls; those heroev tnat

Simoia premat) expendimus in fan da
supplicia

Bimois overwhelmed) we have endured unspeukuMe punishment!

ner orbem et omnes pumas acelerum; manui
hrough the globe and all the penalties of our crimes; a baud

miseranda vel Priarao. Triste sidus Minervae scit
to be pitied even by Priam. The mournful star of Minerva knows

et Euboicoe cautes que ultor Capbareus. Adacti ex
and the Euboiun cliffs and the avoDger Capbareus. Driven from

ilia militia ad diversum litus, Meuelaus Atrides exulat
that war to a different shore, Meuelaus the son of Atreus goes to exile

usque ad columnas Protei. Ulysses viditiEthajos Cyclopas.
even at the columns of Proteus. Ulysses saw the iEtbean Cyclops.

Referam regna Neoptolemi que Penates versos
Shall I relate the kingdoms of Neoptolomus and household Gods overturned

Idomenei? ne Locros habitantes Libyco litore? Myceuacus
ofldomeneus? or the Locri inhabiting the Lybian shore? the Mycenaean

duetor magnorum Acbivorum ipse oppetiit intra prima
loader of the mighty Greeks himself foil within his first

limiua dextra infandrc conjugis; adulter subsedit

gates by the right band of h is cruel wife; tho adulterer settled down

Asiam devictam : Deos invidisse mibi ut redditus patriis
in Asia subdued: Tho Gods had euvied mo that returned to my native

aris -viderem optatum oonjugiura et pulcbram
altars I might Bee mj/ beloved 'wife and beauteous

Calydona. Nunc etiam portentaborribili visio sequuntur
Oalyaon. Now also portents of horrible visions follow vie

et socii amissi petierunt rethera pennis; aves
and nw/ companions loet have sought the skies on wings; as birds

vagantur fhiminibus (lieu! dira Bupplicia meorum)
they wunder about the streams (alas I dreadful puuishwouts of my friends)
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et irnplent scopulos lacryinosis vocibus. Adeo jam
and they till Uie rocks with tearful cries. Thai now

h»c fuerunt 6peranda ruihi ex illo tempore cum
these things have been expeeted by me from that time whea

demens appetii cadestia corpora ferro, et violavi

nod I attacked heavenly bodiee with the sword, and violated

dextram Veneris vulnere. Ne verd, ne impeilite
Uie right hind of Venus by a wound. Do not indued, do nut drive

me ad tales pugnas, nee mihi ullum bellum cum
ae to such contests, nor to me let there be any war with

Teucris post Pergama eruta; nee memini, ve
t be Trojans since the Trojan tity is overthrown; nor have I reuiemberfrd, ot

Isptor veterum malorum. Vertite munera id
do f rejoice in their former misfortunes. Return »'»wr presents ta

iis oris ad me. Stetimug
ive coasts to me. We have stood

contra aspera tela que contulimus man us

against his cruel darts and we have fought against hit bands.

Credite experto; quantus assurgat in clypeum, quo
Sive en. lit to an experienced man; how great he rises on km shield, with what

turbine torqueat
hastam. Si Idaea terra tulisset duo

fury he hurls his spear. If the Idean lanil could have borne two

tales viros prasterea, Dardanus venisset ultro ad
useh men beenlea, the Trojan bad come unmolaoted to

Inachias urbes et Grascia lugeret fatis versis.

the Inacbian aitiea and Greece had mourned A«r fates reversed.

Quicquid cessatum est apud moenia durae Trojae, victoria

Whatever was yielded at the walls ofobstinale Troy, the victory

Graium h»sit manu Hectoris que jEne®, et retulit

of the Greeks remained in the hand of Hector and .Apneas, and restrained

vestigia in decimum annum. Ambo insignes animis,
U footsteps to the tenth year. Hoth distinguished for courage,

ambo pnest^ntibus armis; hie prior pietate.
Dextr«

both for excelling arms; he first in piety. Let y»ur right hands

coeant in fcodera, qua datur, ast cavete arma
nite In treaties, in any way it is allowed; but beware Utt arms

concurrent armis. Optime rex regum, simul audfsti

•nxojrs with arms. Omost worthy king of kings, at once you have beard

et quae responua sint et quse sententia sit magno bello.

both what his replies are and what his opinion is of this great war.

Vix legati ea, que varius fremorcucurrit

Hardly hmd the ambassadors said these wards, and a varied murmuring ran

per turbata ora Ausonidftm; ceu cum saxa morantur

throus; i the troubled mouths of the A«sonians; as when rocks block at

rapidos amnes, murmur fit gurgite clauso, que
rap>! rivers, a noise is made the stream bei»gelo«*d. and

vicinae rip* fremunt crepitantibus undis Ut primurn
flw Mafhboanof banks resound by th» noisy w«ti* a s flm
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animi plaoati et trepida ora quierunt, rex,
their minds were appeased and Iheir trembling mouths rested, the king,

prajfatus Divos, infit ab alto solio:equidem Latini,
having first addressed the Gods, begius from his lofty throno : iudeed ye Latins,

et vellem et fuerat melius statuisse ante
even I could wish and it had been better to have determined befor*

de summi re; non cogere concilium tali

eoncernlng tku great afTitir; not to assemble a council at sue])

tempore; ciim hostis obsidet muros. Cives, gericnue
a line, when the enemy besieges our wails. My countrymen, we wag*

importunum bellum cum gente Deorum que invictis virie
inconvenient war with a nation of the Gods and anconquered men

quos nulla prcelia fatigant, nee victi possunt absistere
wbora no battles fatigue, nor vanquished can they abstain

ferro. Ponite spem, si habuistis quam in accitis
from the sword. Lay aside hope, if you have had any in the invites!

armis x-Etolum; quisque sibi spes, sed videtis
arms of the Etolians; each oue mutt be to himself a hope, but you see

quam angusta h»c. Qua ruina ctetera rerum
how uarrow this is. In what destruction the rest of »ar concerns

perculsa jaceant, omnia sunt ante oculos que inter
truck down He prostrate, all things are before y»ur eyes and within

vestras mantis. Nee incuso quemquam: plurima virtus

your hands. Nor do 1 blame any one; the greatest courage,

quae potuit esse, fuit; certatum est toto
which could be, has been; tkerr has been contending with the whole

corpore regni. Adeo nunc expediam quae sententia

body of the kingdom. Thus now I will unfold what sentiment

sit dubis menti; et docebo paucis (adhibete animos.)
m in sty doubtful mind and I will leach in few Mrab(leni] me your attention. j

Est mihi antiquus ager proximus Tusco amni,
T\*re is to me an ancient territory near to the Tuscan river,

longus in occasum, usque super Sicanos fines; Arunci
far to the west, even beyond the Hh anuu limits; the Amnciaiis

que Rutuli serunt, et exercent duros colles
and Rutuliaus sow it, and they work the hard hills

vomerc, atque asperrima horum pascunt. Omnia
with the plough share, and the roughest yaru of these they pasture. All

naec regio,
et pinea plaga celsi montis cedat amicitis

Lhis region, and pine tract of the lofty mountain shall yield to tin- friendship

Teucrorum, et dicamus a?quas leges faedeiis, que
ef the Trojans, and let us declare equal conditions of compact, and

vocemus socios in regna. Considant, si

let us invite Uicm as allies to our kingdoms. Let them settle down, if Uierr. ia

tan tus amor, et condaut moenia. Sin est animus
•o great desire, and let them build towns. But If there is a disposition
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capessere alios fines que aliam gentem, que possunt
to possess other limits and another nation, and they can

decedere nostro solo, texamus bis denas naves Italo
withdraw from our soil, let ns build twice ten ships of Italian

zobore, seu p.ures, valent complere; oinnis materiea
wood, or more, if they are able to fill them; all the materials

jacet
ad undam; ipsi praecipiunt que nuraerura que

he by the water; they may prescribe both the number and

modum carinis; nos dermis asra, man us, navalia.
th); fashion of L°ie ships; we will give brass, hands, naval stores

Fraeterea placet centum Latinos oratores de primal
Besides It is our desire that an hundred Latin orators from the first

gente ire, qui ferant dicta et firment foedera, que
of the nation go, who may bear our words and confirm our treaties, and

nraetendere ramos pacis manu, que portantes munera
holdout branches of peace in their hand, and bearing presents

eboris que talenta aun et sellam que trabeam
of ivory and talents of gold and the chair of offce and robe,

insignia nostri rejmi. Consultite in medium succurrite
the ensigns of our authority. Consult for our common interest, relieve

fessis rebus.
our distressed affairs.

Turn Drances infensus (idem quern gloria Tumi
Then Drances hostile (the same whom the glory of Turnus

agitabat obliqua invidii, que amaris stimulis largus
aroused with oblique envy, and with hitter goads abounding

opum et melior lingua, sed dextera frigida bello

in wealth and better in language, but hit right hand teas cold in wai

habitus non futilis auctor consiliis, potens seditione;
esteemed not a useless adviser in councils, powerful in sedition

materna nobilitas dabat huic superbum genus, ferebal

his maternal nobility gave to him a proud race, he dcrivec

incertum de patre,) surgit et onerat his dictis;
a doubtful one from hit father,) rises and loads Turnut with these words

atque aggerat iras. bone rex consul is rem
and provokes anst-r ngainst him. O kind king you consult about an afTaii

ob8Curam nulli, nee egentem nostras vocis. Cuncti fatentu*
csark to none, nor wanting my voice. All mustconfesi

se scirp quid fortuna populi ferat, sed mussanJ
»bai they know what the fortune of our people demands, but they hesitau

dicere. Det libertatem fandi que remittat flatuj

to declare it. Let him gran liberty of speaking and relax his pnd«

ob cujus infaustum auspicium, que sinktros mores
for whose unhappy influence, and unfortunate manners

'equidem dicam licet minetur arma que mortem
lindeed I will speak although he should threaten arms and dcatt

nriilii^ videm us lumina tot ducuin cecidisse, que
to me) we sec the lights of so many leaders to have gone oot am
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totam arbem consedissa luctu, dun. tentat Troia
thewbole eity tu have net down in moiirnfne, while he tempts theTrrJat

castra, fidens fugae et territat ccelum, armis. Qptime
camps, trusting to flight and terrifies heaven with arms. Must excellent

regum, adjicias unum etiam unum istis donis, qua
of kings, will you add one thing even one to those favours, which

plurima jubes mitti, que dari Dardanidis; ner
in great numbers you command to be sent, and to be given to the Trojans; not

violentia ullius vincat te, quin pater, des
a?t the violence of another overcome thee but O father, giv

natam egregio genero, que dignis hymenris, e
year daughter to tat* renowned son in law, and honourable nuptials, and

jungsu banc pacem ©terno fcedere. Qudd si tantus
couflm this peace by an eternal treaty. But if so great

terrc: habet mentes et pectora, obtestemur ipsum, que
dread possesses year minds and souls. let us entreat Dim, end

oremui veniarn ab ipso; cedat proprium jus regi,
etusbeg favour from him; that he will yield toil own right to the king,

que remittat
patriae. Quid projicis miseros cives

and forego a for Km country. Why do you drive ysar wretched eountrymen

toties, in aperta pericula? 6 caput et causa horum
so often, to open dangers? O fountain and eanse of these

malorum Latio! Nulla salus bello; omnes poscimus
misfortunes to l.niium! There u no safety in war; we all demand

te, Turno, pacem, simul solum inviolabile pignus
of thee, O Tnrnus, peace, at the same time the only unbroken plH«e

pacis. En! ego primus (quern tu fingis invisum tibi, et

of peace. Lol I first (whom you pretend am hostile to you, and

nil moror
esse) supplex venio; miserere

in no way do 1 hesitate to be) humbly approach few; pil>

tuorum; pone animos, et pulsus abi. Fusi
rour esantrymen; lay aside year anger, and beaten depart. Routed

vidimus sat funera, et desolavimus ingentet agros
wa have seen enough deaths, and we have desolated extensive territories.

Aut, si fama movet, si concipis tantum robur pectore
Or, if fame moves yen. If you feel so great murage in year breast,

ct si adeo dotalis regia est cordi; aude, atque fidens
Rnd if thus a dotal palace is in yoar heart; dare, and confident

fer adversum pectus in hostem. Scilicet, ut regia
a»ar your opposing breast against the foe. For, that a royal

f.onjux contingat Tumo, nos, viles animw, turba
t»ml» shall fall to Tnrnus, shall we, despicable souls, a mob

inhumata que infleta sternamur campis? Et jam tu,
anbuned and unwept be laid prostrate on the ptainst And aow you,

ti tibi qua vis, si habes quid patrii Martit
W to yo« it any courage. If you have anything of your country's wartlks spinl

Mpice ilium contra, qui vocat. Violentia Turin
vlniJ him ofpuNtd u (roii. who challenge* r ~. The rtjir < Turam
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extjsil talious dictis; dat gemitum, que rumpit has
flows m these words; be Uteri a groan, and breaks out in the**

voces imo pectore: Drance, tibi quidem semper
words from hit inmost heart: O Dranees, tkert it to you indeed evei

larga copia fandi, tunc cum bellaposcunt manus;
a copious abundance of speaking, ntn then when wars demand wtttx bands*

que patribus vocatis primus ades; sed curia eel
and the fathers being convoked first you are present, but »w tbeeounb

non replenda verbis, quae magna volant tibi tuto,
ot to be filled with words, which large escape from yoa in safely,

dum agger murorum distinet hostem, nee fossae inundan
while the mound of our walls keeps oft" the foe, nor do the ditches flow

languine. Proinde tona eloquio, solitum tibi, que tu
with 'iiood. Therefore thunder forth in eloquence, accustomed to you, and you

Drance, argue me timoris, quando tua dextra dedit
Dranees, accuse me of fear, since thy right hand has given

tot acervos stragis Teucrorum, que passim insignis
so many heaps of the slaughter of the Trojans, and everywhere you mark

agros tropapis. Licet experiare quid vivida virtus
tbe field with trophies. It is allowed yru to try what lively courage

possit: scilicet nee hostes quaerendi nobis long£;
can do: for neither trt. #wr enemies to be sought by us far hence;

circumstant muros undique. Imus in adversosr quid
they surround tbe walls on <•very side. Do we go against out enemies? why

cessas? An Marvors erit tibi semper in ventosa
lo you withdraw? Whether will Mars be to you ever on ytvr windy

lingua, que iatis fugacibus pedibus? Kgo pulsus? aut
ntngue, and in these flying feet? Am I beaten? 01

quisquam fredissime, merito arguet pulsum, qui
will any one tkou most foul wretck, justly accuse as if being beaten, v> h»

videbit tumidum Tybrim crescere Iliaco sanguine, et
•hall see thn s\« riling Tyber increase with Trojan blood, and

totam domum Evandri cum stiq>c procubuisse, atque
all the house of Evander with At* rac« to hare fallen, and

Arcades exutos armis? Bitias et ingens Pandarus
Arcadians deprived of Ouir arms? Bitias and great Pandarus

haud ita experti me, et mille, quos victor misi
not thus have experienced me, and a thousand, whom victorious I sent

•ub Tartara die, inclusus muns, que septus hostili
under Tartarus in a day, inclosed by walls, and hedged In by a hostile

aggere. Nulla salus bello? demens, cane talia
rampart, It tktrt no safety in war? madman, tell such things

Dardanio capiti, que tuis rebus. Proinde ne cessa
to the Trojan chief, and to your own concerns. Wherefore do not eeaav

turbare omnia magno metu atque extollere Tire*
-

to eesrtu* aJI a..ft by gr«* fear a»d boast tbe strexgr*

22
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gentib bis victre; contra premere arma
of the nation twice conquered; od the other band to restrain the arms

Latini. Nunc et proceres Myrmidonum tiemiscunt Phrygia
•fLatinus. Now also the chit-fa of tue Myrmidons tremble at Trojan

arma! nunc et Tydides et Larissteis Achilles! et amni*
inns' now also Dromede and Larissean Aehilleal and the riv. i

Aufidus retro fugit Adriacas undas! vel cum scelus
Aiifiilus backward! flies from the Adriatic waves! even when trie guilt

artificis fingit se pavidura contra mea jurgia, et
f the deceiver feigns himself fearful against my threat*, and

cerbat crimen formidine. Numquam amittes talem animam
embitters crime with dread. Never will you lose such a sou!

hac dextrd; (absiste moveri;) habitet cum te, et sit

with this right band (cease to be moved;) it shall dwell with thee, and be

in isto pectore. Nunc revertor ad te, pater, et tua magna
in that breast. Now I return to thee, O father, and thy great

consulta. Si ponis nullam spem ultra in nostris armis;
decrees. If you place no hope farther in our arnuv

si sumu8 tain deserti, et occidimus funditus, agmine semel
if we are so abandoned, and we fall entirely, our array one*

verso, neque Fortuna habet regressum; oremua
being overcome, nor our Fortune has a return; we will pray for

pacem, et tendamus dextras inermes. Quanquam 6
peace, and wow*" extend our npht hands unarmed. Although O
«•

quicquam soliue virtutis atlesset! Ille mihi
something of arciutorned courage was pn-*'»t! He ssssu tome

que fortunatus laborum, que egregius animi ante alios,
both fortunate in in* labour, and distinguished in mind before others,

qui ne videret quid tale, procubuit morieni
who tkat he might not see any such thing, fell dying

et semel momordit humum ore. Sin et opes, et

and alonee bit the ground with Its mouth. But if even wealth, ana

juventus adhuc intacta, que Italsa urbes que popub
voutb as yet untouched, and Italian cities end peopU

supersunt nobis auxilio; sin et gloria venit Trojanis cum
*main tous for aid: but if also glory eomea to the Trojans wila

multo sanguine; sunt illis sua funera, que par
much blood; tKert are to them '*«r own deaths, and an e>|ua,

tempeatas per omnes; cur indecores deficimus in

rt. rin ragu through all, why disgraced do we fail :»

primo limine? cur tremor occupat artus
the flrsl entrance •/ tkt lemrt why doe* trembling possess «*r ImiU

ante tubam?
aoforv «* a#e>r the trumpet?

Die.s, que varius labor mutabilis am retulit multa
Time, and the varied labour of changeful lire have restored many Ihingt

in melius; fortuna altenia revisens lusit multos,
to a bettor condition; fortune alternately revisiting baa deceived mmy,
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et raraus locavit in solido. iEtolus non erit

and again has placed them on firm grnnd. The Ktolian prince will nut be

auxilio nobis, et Arpi; at Messapus erit, que fell*

aid to ui, and Arpis; but Messapus will be, and happy

Tolumniu8, et duces quos Ut populi misere; nee
IViluminus, and the leaders whom bo many people have sent; nol

parva gloria sequetur delectos Latio et Laurentibu»
•hall small glory follow the chosen bands from Latin n> and the Laurentias

agris, et est Camilla de egregia" gente Volscorum,
flelds, and there is Camilla from the renowned nation oftheVolsci

agens agmenequiturn,et catervas florentes sere. Quod
leading ou a troop of horse, and bands flourishing with brass. But

si Teucri poscunt me solum iu certamiua, que id placet,
if the Trojans demand me alone in combat, and this pleases,

que obsto communibus bouis tan turn; victoria non adeo
and I oppose the common good so much; victory not thus

fugit has manus, exosa, ut recusem tentare
escapes these bauds, hateful, that I should refuse to attempt

quicquam pro tan to spe. Ibo animis contra,
any thing tor so great a hope. I will go with resolution against sEnea*,

licet ille proostet vel magnum Achillem, que induat
though he should excel even great Achilles, and should put oil

paria arma, facta manibus Vulcaui. Ego Turnus haud
equal arms, wrought by the hands of Vulcan. I Turnus not

secundus ulli veterum virtute, devovi banc animam
«e< "nd to any of the ancients in courage, have devoted this life

vobis, que socero Latino. iEneas vocat solum ? et
to you, and to my father-in-law Latinus. Does iEueas call me alone? and

oro vocet. Nee potius Drances luat morte, sive hsac
I pray he may call. Nor rather shall Drauccs sutler death, whether thia

est ira Drum; sive est virtus et gloria tollat.

Is the anger .ot the Gods; or it is that courage and glory shall bear me ok.

Illi certantes agebant ha>c inter se dubiis
They contending <Iihcuh« these thinga among themselves In their doubtful

rebns. tineas movebat castra, que aciem. Ecc*
tonrerns. A'neas advanced the camp, and army. L

nuncius ruit ingenti tumultu per regia tecta, quf
messenger rushes out with great tumult through the royal apartments, am,

implet urbem magnis terroribus; Teucros
3Us the city with great fears; announcing that the Trojua»

instructor acie, que Tyrrhenam manum, descendere a
drawn out in array, and the Tuscan band. descended from

Tiberino flumine totis campis. Extemplo animi
Tiber's stream from all the plains. Forthwith tAeir inimU

turbati, que pectora vulgi concussa, et irse

were disturbed, and the breasts ofthecrowd wn shaken, and lisirngs]

»TTectffi haud mollibus stimulis. Trepidi porcunt amn
•roused not by gentle provocation Trembling they demand arms
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manu; juventus fremit arma; patrei mreuti (lent que
la hand, the youth rage for arms; the fathers mournful weep and

mussant. Hie magnus clamor undique tollit se in
nutter. Here a (real (hoiit from every side raises Itself inte

auras vario dissensu: haud sec us atque cum forte
the air with varied discord- not otherwise as when by chnnee

catervae avium consedere in alto luco, ve rauci cynci dant
troops of birds alight in a deep grove, or hoarso swans utter

aonitum piscoso amne Padusae per loquacia stagna
thtir noise along the flshy stream ofPadusa through the noisy pooli.

Turnus, tempore arrepto, ait imo, 6 cives, eogite
Turnus, the opportunity being seized, said nay, O my countrymen, assemble

concilium, et sedentes laudate pacem; illi ruunt
a council, and sitting at ease applaud peace; whilt they rush

vmis in regno. Nee locutus plura, corripuit sese, et
in arms against our kingdom. Nor speaking more, he hurried himself, and

citusextulit altis tectis. Tu, Voluse, edice maniplis
quick withdrew from the lofty palace. You, Volusus, command your bands

Volscorum armari; et due Rutulos; ait: Messapus
of Yolscians to be armed; and lead on the Rutulians; he says: Yun Messapus

et Coras cum fratre, diffundite equitem in armis
and Coras with your brother, pour out your cavalry iu arms through

latis campis; pars firment aditus urbis, que
the broad plains; let a part strengthen the entrances of the city, and

capessant turres; csetera manus inferat arma mecum
guard the towers; let the other band bring up arms with me

qua jusso. Ilicet discurritur in muros, tota urbe.
where I command. Forthwith there is a running to the walls, through all the city.

Pater Latinus ipse deserit concilium, et magna iucepta,
Father Latinus himself abandons his council, and hit great purposes,

ac turbatus tristi tempore, differt; que incusat se
and disturbed by the sad occasion, withdraws; he blames himself

multa, qui non ultro acceperit Dardanium ^Enean
much, that he did not forthwith roceivo Trojan Mama

que asciverit gen<;ruro urbi.
and Invite aim as his son in-law to the city.

Alii pnefodiunt portas, aut subvectant aaxa, que tudea
Ctuan dig trench** before the gates, or upraise rocks, and stakes

rauca buccina dat cruentum signum bello: tun*
the shrill tnudiitg trumpet gives a bloody signal for tbe war: the*

matrone que puen cinxere murog varia coronft
Mi- matrons and boys surrounded the walls with a varied cirela

ultimus labor vocat omnes. Nee non regina magna*
the last effort invites all. Also the queen with a great

caterva matrum subvehitur ad templum que ad summai
company of matmns Is home to the temple and to ine lofty

trcea Pa.ladis ferens dona; que jurta virgo Larini*
lewers of Minerva h.urmg fifte; and near by tbe maid Ovinia
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comes, causa tanti mali, atque dejecta decora*
Aer companion, the cause of so great a misfortune, anil easting down her beautifu.

ociilos. Matres succedunt, et vaporant templum
eyes. The mothers come up, and perfume the temple

thure; et fundunt mrestas voces de alto limine.
with incense; and pour out tktir mournful voices from the lofty entrance.

Tritonia virgo armipotens prseses belli, {range
O Tritnnian maid powerful in arms, sovereign of the war, break

telum Phrygii prsedonis manu, et sterne ipsuni
lh3 darts of the Trojan robber with your hand, and stretch hint

pronum solo, que effunde sub altis portia
prostrate on the ground, and overthrow Aim under the lofty gates

Tumus ipse furens certatim, cingitur in pitplia que
Turnua himself raging aniiously, is girt for battle and

jam adeo indutus Rutulum thoraca horrebat ahenu
now thus having put on A« Rutiilian breastplate looks terrible in brazen

squamis; que incluserat suras auro, adhuc nudus
scales; and he had inclosed Am legs in gold, as yet naked

tempora; que accinxerat ensem lateri, que fulgebat
as to A».« temples; and he had girded a sword to hit side, and he shone

aureus decurrens altS. arce; que exsultat animis, et
in gold hastening from the high citadel; and exults with courage, and

jam prsecipit hostem spe; qualis equus ubi fugi
now anticipates the enemy in At> hope; as ahorse when he escapes

praesepia vinculis abruptis, tandem liber que potitus
from ihe stalls, A«> fastenings being broken, at length free and enjoying

apertocampo; ille auttendit in pastus, que armenta
thenpen plain; he either directs hit course to the pastures, and herds

equarum, aut assuetus perfundi noto flumine
of mares, or accustomed to be bathed in the known stream

aquae, emicat que luxurians fremit cervicibus arrectis
of water, springs forth and wantoning neighs with his neck raised

alte; que jubas ludunt per co:
1

^, per armos. Cui
high; and hit mane sports over hit neca, along Ass shoulders. Whom
Camilla acie Volscorum comitante obvia occurrit,
Camilla with Aw troop of Volscians accompanying meeting encounters.

que regina desiluit ab equo sub portis ipsis; quam
and the queen leaped from her horse under the gates themselves; whom

tota cohors imitata defluxit ad terram equis relictis.

all the troop imitating leaped down on the ground iA«r horses being left

Turn fatur talia: Turne, si qua fiducia sui
Then she speaks these words: O Turnus, if any confidence of one's seif

merito est forti, audeo, et promitto occurrere turmaa
deservedly is to the brave, I dare, and I promise to encounter the host

jEnea.lum, que sola ire orvia contra Tyrrhenos equites
of Trojans, and alone to go opposed against the Tuscan horse.

Sine ine tentare prima pericula belli manu; tu
\ low me to attempt the first dangers of the war with my has
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pedes subsiste ad muros et serva m<ema. Turanj
»n foot stay by the walla and preserve the ramparts. Turnua

fixus oculos in horrenda" virgine ad lisec:

fastening his eyea on the dreadful maid responds to these tUngm

virgc, decus Italian, quas grates parem dicere,
O maid, ornament of Italy, what thanks can I prepare to express,

ve quas referre! sed nunc, quando iste animus est supra
jr what to return! but now, since this thy mind is above

omnia, partire laborem mecum. Ut fama que
all dangers, divide the labour with me. As report and

exploratores missi reportant fidem, improbus iEneas
our spies sent out bring back confidence, cruel jflneae

praemisit
levia arma equitum quaterent campos;

has sent before light arms of horse that they may shake the plains-

per ardua deserta montis adventat ad urbem. Paro

through the high deserts of the mountain he approaches to the city. I prepare

furta belli, in convexo tramite sylva, ut obsidam
stratagems of war, in a winding path of the wood, that I may besiege

bivias fauces armato milite. Tu excipe Tyrrhenum
the double straits with armed soldiery. Do you encounter the Tuscan

equitem signis collatis. Acer Messapus erit tecum
cavalry our signals being compared. Brave Messapus shnll be with yon

que Latin® turma? que man us Tiburti; et tu concipe
md the Latin troops and band of Tiburtus; and do you lake

euram ducis. Sic ait, et paribus dictis hortatur

the charge of a leader. Thus he said, and with like words he exhorts

Messapum que socios duces in prcelia, et pergit in

Messapus and the associate leaders to battle, and he marches against

hostem Est vallis curvo anfractu accomn.oda fraudi

the foe. Thereto a valley in a crooked winding fitted for fraud

que dolis armorum; quam atrum latus urget utrimque
and the deceits of arms; which a gloomy side encloses on each side

densis frondibus; quo"
tenuis semita ducit, que angusta

with thick leaves; where a narrow path guides, and narrow

fauces que maligni aditus ferunt. Super hanc, in

straits and malignant entrances lead. Over this, on

apeculis que in summo vertice montis, ignota
ihe height and upon the loftiest summit of a mountain, a concealed

planities

'

icet, que tuti receptus; seu velis occurrere

fl aiu lies, and safe retreats; whether you wish to engage

pugnae dexterA que lava, sive instare jugis et

in battle on the risht and left, or to press the enemy from the heights and

volvere grandia saxa. .Tuvenis fertur hue nota\

Droll down large rocks. The youth T*rntti is borne hither by the knows

redone viarum, que arripuit locum et insecM

region of the ways, and seU'd Uw place and sat do»-«»

iniquis sylvis.
In the unequal forests.
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Interea in superis sedibus Latonia compf llabat relocem
In the mean time in the highest sent* Diana addressd swift

Opim, unam ex sociis virginibus que sacra" caterva

Opis. one of her associated maids and consecrated band

et dabat has voces tristi ore. O virgo, Can ilia

• nd uttered these words from her mournful mouth. O nymph, Camilla

graditur ad crudele bellum, et nequicquam cingitur nostris

goes out to cruel war, and in vain it jirt wilt eur

armis; cara mihi ante alias: enim neque iste amor novui
rue, dear to me before others: for neither is this affection new

venit Dianae que movit animum subita dulcedine.

which comes to Diana and influences my mind with sudden fondness.

Cum Metabus pulsus regno ob invidiam, que
When Metabus banished from kit kingdom for envy, and

superbas vires excederet antiqua urbe Priverno,

haughty authority had departed from hie ancient city Privenus,

fugiens inter media prcelia belli, sustulit infantem

escaping in the midst of the contests of war, he bore off the infant

comitem exilio, que vocavit Camillam, nomine
hit companion in exile, and called her Camilla. the name

matris Casmillse parte mutata. Ipse portans pne se

of hi* mother Casmilla in part being changed. He bearing her before him

sinu petebat longa juga solorum nemorum; saeva

in his bosom sought the long heights of the lonely groves; cruel

tela premebant undique et Volsci volitabant

darts press'd Am on every side and the Volscans flew ahou<

milite circumfuso. Ecce medio fugse, Amasenus
the soldiery pouriDg around him. Lo in the midst of Ais flight, Amasenus

abundans spumabat summis ripis; tantus imber ruperat
overflowing foamed over its highest banks; so great a shower had burst

se nubibus; ille parans innare tardatur amore
Itself from the clouds; he preparing to swim is hindered by Ma love

infantis, que timet caro oneri. Vix h«c sententia
of the infant, and fears for his dear load. Scarcely had this sentiment

•ubitosedit versanti omnia secum. Immane
suddenly settled in his mind revolving all things with himself. There teas a huge

telum quod forte bellator gerebat validd manu, solidum
dart which by chance the warrior wielded in his strong hnnd, firm

nodis et cocto robore: implicat natam huic clausam
w'th knots and seasoned oak: he binds his daughter to this inclosed

libro et sylvestri subere, atque circumligat habilem
with bark and sylvan cork, and fastens her nround dexterously

mediffi hast*: quam librans ingenti dexterS. ita

to the midst of the spear which poising In Ais great right hand thai

fatur an a^thera: Virgo Latonia alma cultrix nemorum,
ne speaks to heaven: Virgin Diana fair Inhabitant of groves

ipse pater voveo hanc famulam tibi: supplex fugi*.
I • father devote his handmaid to you suppliant she <lio»
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hostem per auras prima tenens hia tela: Diva
the foe through the air first holding thy weapons. O Goddess

testor accipe tuam quae nunc committitur dubiis
entreat yon receive your own who now is entrusted to lu- doubtful

auris. Dixit et immiltit contortum hastile lacerto
winds. He said and hurled the wreathed dart kit arm

adductor undae sonuere: infelix Cam'lla fugit in
seinf drawn back' the waves resounded: hapless Camilla (ties on

•tridente jaculo, super rapidum amnem. At Metabua
he hissing dart, above the rapid stream. But Metahue

magnA caterva jam urgente propius dat sese rluvio,
surest troop now pursuing him nearer gives himself to the stream

atque, victor vellit hastam, donura Trivia*, cum virgin
and, a conqueror plucks the dart, the gift of Diana, with the maid

de gramineo cespite. Non ullas urbes accepere ilium
from the grassy turf. No other cities received him

tectis non inomibus; neque ipse dedisset manus
In Utir dwellings nor walls; nor did he yield hu hands

feritate: at exegit »vum pastorumU the art* if lift through wildne*e: but underwent the life of shepherds

solig montibu8. Hie nutribat natam in dumis
m the solitary mountains. Here he nourished hit daughter among the bushes

que inter horrentia lustra, mammis armentalis equa
and among the frightful hnxiula of heastt. by the teats of a brood mare

et ferino lacte, immulgens ubera teneris labris. Que
and wild animal milk. milking her udder with her tender lips. And

ut infans institerat vestigia primis plantis pedum,
as the Infant bad mark'd her footsteps with the first prints ofaerfeel,

oneravit palmas acuto jaculo, que suspendit
he loaded her hands with the sharp dart, and suspended

spicula et arcum ex humero parve.
arrows and a bow from the shoulder of the little mat's*.

Pro crinali auro, pro tegmine longae palle,
In plae« of a fillet of gold, in place of a dress of a long cloak,

exuvie tigridis pendent a vertice per dorsum. Jam turn
the skin of a tiger hangs from her head over her hack. Rven then

torsit puerilia tela tenerfi manu, et egit
she hurled childish darts with her tender hand, and whir lea"

fundam tereti habena, circum caput, que dejecit
a sling with tapering thong, around her bead* and struck dnws

Strymoniam gruem, aut album olorem. Malta matres per
a Slrymoitian crane, or white swan. Many mothers through

Tyrrhena oppida frustra optavere illam nurum.
the Tuscan towns in vain desired her as a dauptiier Inlaw

Contenta Diana sola intemerata colit ttternuro
Contented with lliaua alone unviolated she cultivates the elerna.

aniorem telorum et virginitatis. Vellem haud fuisset
iove of weapons, and itiaideubood. I could wish she had not bee u
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correpta tali militia, conata lacessere Teueros!
borne away by this wur, attempting to provoke the Trojans!

foret cara mihi que una mearum comitum nunc.
»he might have been dear tome and one of my companions now

Venim age, nympha, quandoquidem urgetur acerb ; s

But come, () nymph, shire it is settled by the cruel

fatis, labere polo que invise Latinos fines, ubi tristis

fates glide from the sky and visit the Latin coasts, where the sad

pugna committitur infausto omine. Cape luec que
tontest i» fought with hapless omen. Take these weapont and

deprome ultrioem sagittam pharetra. Quicunque
Iran forth a revengeful arrow from my quiver. Whoever

violaverit sacrum corpus vulnere, Tros ve I talus
.

•hall violate her sacred body with a wound, Trojan or Italian,

det pcenas mihi sanguine pariter h&c. Post
let him give penalties to me with hi* hlood equally by this. Hereafter

*»go feram cava* nube corpus ifclserandae et

1 will bear off* in a hollow cloud the body of the unfortunate mairf and

arma inspoliata ab turnulo, que reponam patriae.
her -inns uninjured from the tomb, and I will restore her to ktr country

Dixit: at ilia demissa per leves auras coeli

She said: but she casting herself through the light airs of heaven

insonuit, circumdata corpus nigro turbine. At
sounded, surrounding her body with a black whirlwind. Bu

interea Trojana manus propinquat muris que Etrusci
in the meantime the Trojan band approached the walls and the Tuscan

duces que omnis exercitus equitum compositi in turmas
leaders and all the army of the horse were arranged in bands

numero. Insultans sonipes fremit toto sequore et

in order. The bounding horse neighs through ull the plain and

pugnat habenis pressis, obversus hue et hue: turn ferreus

rights hit reins being restrained, turning here and there: then an iron

ager horret late hastis, que campi ardent sublimibus
field bristles up far around with spears, and the plains glow with upraised

armis. Nee non contra Messapus que celeres Latini
arms. Also on the other hand Messapus and the active Latins

et Coras cum fratre et ala virginis Camillse apparent
and Coras with Am brother and wing of the maid Camilla appear

adversi campo que protendunt hastas longe
apposed Uthem on the plain and protrude their spears far kefert

dextris reductis, et vibrant spicula: que
thtir right hands being drawn back, and they brandish their darts: and

adventus virorum, que fremitus equorum, ardescit
the coming of the men, and the neighing of the horses, grows warm,

Jamque uterque progressus intra jactum teli

And now each army having advanced within the east of a dart,

substiterak erumpunt subito clamore, que exhortantur
fcaluxl. they bum for>h with sudden stioitt, and encourage
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fremente^ equos; simul fundunt crebra tela undique
Aeir neighing horses; at ouch they pour forth thickening (tans on every side

ntu nivis, que caelum obtexitur umbrft. Continuo
In the manner of snow, and the sky is covered with tAeir shade. Immediately

Tyrrhenus et acer Aconteus cnnnixi incurrunt adversis
fyrrhenus and bold Aconteus struggling ruph together with hostile

hastis, que primi dant ruinam ingenti sonitu, que rumpunt
pears, and first cause destruction with great noise, and they daub

pectora quadrupedantum perfracta pectoribus. Aconteus,
the breasts of their horses striking against breasts. Aconteus,

excussus in morem fulminis aut ponderis acti
Liniwn nil in the manner of a thunderbolt or a weight sentfoilb

tormento, praecipitat longe et dispergit vitam in auras.
from an engine, is hurried far oft" and scatters hit life In the air.

Extemplo acies turbatae que Latini versi rejiciunt
Forthwith the troops are disordered and the Latins turned throw hack

parmas et vertunt equos ad mcenia. Troes agunt
their shields and turn their horses to the walls. The Trojans drive on

princeps Asylas inducit turmas, que jam pmpinquabant
the chief Asylus leads on the troops, and now they approached

portis; que rursus Latini tollunt clamorem, et reflectun
the gates; and again the Latins raise a shout, and turn hack

mollia colla: hi fugiunt que referuntur, habenis
thsir fleiile necks: these fly and are carried back, the reins

penitus datis: qualis ubi pontus procurrens alterno

entirely being given up: as when the sea running with alternate

gurgite nunc ruit ad terras, que spumeus jacit undatn
tide now rushes to the land, and foaming casts its wave

super scopulos, que peifundit extremam arenarr.

upon the rocks, and bathes the extreme sand

ainu. Nunc rapidus atque resorbens saxa
with it* curling wave. Now swift and swallowing up the rock*

revoluta sestu, fugit retro que relinquit litus,

rolled back with the tide, it hastens buck and leaves the shore

vado labente. Bis Tusci egere Rutulos versos ad
the current gliding back. Twice the Tuscans drove the Rutulians turned to

motmia; bis rejecti respectant tegentes terga
the walls; twice driven back they regard their foes covering their backs

armis. Sed postquam congressi in tertia proplia,
With thrir arms. But after meeting In the third engagement,

implicuere totas acies inter se, que vir legit
they en tangi; Met'r whole forces among themselves, and man selects

virum; turn vero et geraitus morientum que ariua que
':ia man

;
then indeed oven the groans of the dying and arms and

corpora et semianimes cqui permisti csede virorum,
bodies and expiring horses intermingled with the (daughter ol men,

volvuntur in alto sanguine; asperapugnasurgit. Orsilochua
•re rolled in deep blood; a cruel contest arises. Oisilochui
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intorsit hastam equo Remuli, quando horreba
hurled, his spear miusi the horie of Remulus, whe» he shuddarec

sdire ipsum, que reliquit ferrum sub aure; quo ictu
to approach him, and loft the steel under kit car; by which bio*'"

eonipes furit arduus, que impatiens vulneris, jact*.
the hursc raged high leaping, and Impatient of the wound, tlirovvs out

crura alta pectore arrecto. Ille excussus volvitur
**» legs high, Aii breast being upraised. Me shaken off is rolled

humi. Catillus dejicit Iolam que Herminium ingentem
on the ground Catillus strikes down Iolas and Herminius great

corpore et arrais
; cui fulva csesaries nudo vertice

in body and in arms; whose yellow hair Jiovied on his uncovered head

que humeri nudi. Nee vulnera terrent: patet
and hit shoulders were uncovered. Nor did wounds terrify Ai»i; he is exposed

tantusinarma. Hasta, acta per huic latos armos, tremit, que
so much inarms. The spear, driven through his broad shoulders, trembles, and

iransfixa duplicat virum dolore. Ater cruor funditur
piercing doubles the hero with pain. Black blood is poured out

ubique; certantes dant funera ferro que petunt
on every side; contending they cause death by the sword and seek

pulchram mortem per vulnera. At inter medias ca?des
honourable death by wounds. But in the midst of the slaughter

Amazon pharetrata Camilla exsultat exserta unum latua
the Amazon quiver bearing Camilla marches forth baring one side

pugn*, et nunc spargens lenta hastilia manu
to the battle, and now scattering her "slender spears with her hand

denset, nunc indefessa rapit validam bipennem
shi thickens them around, now untired she seizes the strong an

dextera. Aureus arcus sonat ex humero et arma
with her right hand. Her golden bow sounds from Ker shoulder ami the arml

Dianae. Ilia etiam siquando pulsa recessit in
of Diana. She even if at any time repulsed the withdrew in

tergum dirigit fugientia spicula arcu converse
retreat directed her flying darts Ker bow being turned

At circum lectse comites, que Larina virgo que
But around her vent Ker chosen companions, both Carina amaid and

Tulla et Tarpeia quatiens aeratam securim; Italides
Tulla and Tarpeia shaking her brazen axe; daughters of Italy

quas dia Camilla ipsa delegit, decus sibi, que
whom divine Camilla herself had chosen, an ornament to herself, and

ministras bon» pacis que belli: quales ThreiciaB
handmaids of pleasant peace and of war; such like Thracian

Amazones cum pulsant flumina Thermodoontis, et bellantui
Ainazonians when they beat the streams of Thcrmodoon, and hght

pictia armis, seu circum
Hyppolyter.; seu cum martia

with painted arma; or around Hvppolyte of «rbcn martial
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Penthesilea refert se curru, que magno tun ultu
Penthesilea bring! back herself in her chariot, and wither"!! tumu.

ululante, feminea agmina exultant lunatis peltis. Aspcra
•creaming, the female troops emit with created shields. O rrus.

virgo quern primum, quern postremum dejics
aid whom Aral, whom lait did you overthrow

telo? aut quot morientia corpora fundis
with yntr darts? or how many dying bodies did you stretch

humi? Primum Eumenium Clytio patre, apertum
»« the ground? First Euiiiemtu Cly ti us being his father, the open

pectus cujus adversi transverberat longa abiete.
breiist of whom opposite she transfixed with her long .ir>«<ir of fir.

file cadit vomens rivos sanguinis atque mandit cruentam
lie falls vomiting streams of blood and burs the bloody

humum, que moriens versat se in suo vulnere. Turn
ground, and dying turns himself on his wound. Then

super Lirin que Pagasum; quorum alter dum revolutus
besides she slew I. inn and Pagasiis; of whom the one while rolling

equo suflbsso colligit habenas, alter dum
from aij horse stabbed beneath he collects the reins, the other whiij

subit ac tendit inertem dextram labenti,
he comes up and reaches out his unarmed right hand to Am falling /rifni

munt pnecipites que pariter. Addit Amastrum, Hippotadeh
they fall headlong and together. She adds Amastrus, the son of llippotas

his, que incumbers sequitur eminus hasta, que Terea
to them, and pressing on she follows afar off with her spear, and Tereus

que Harpalycum et Demophoonta que Chromin; que quot
and liarpalycus and Demophoon anil Chromis; and as many

spicula emissa manu virgo contorsit; tot Phrygii
darts as sent forth from her hand the maid hurled; as many Trojan

viri cecidere. Ornytus venator fertur procul ignotis
heroes fell. Ornytus the hunter is borne afar with unusual

armi8 et Iapyge equo cui latos humeros pellis erepta
arms and an Apulian horse whose broad shoulders a skin torn from

pugnatori juvencooperit; ingons hiatus oris, et malre
a fighting bullock covers; the great opening of the mouth, and the Jaws

lupi cum albis dentibus texere caput, que agrestis spams
•fa wolf with white teeth covered hit head, and artistic dart

armat manus. Ipse vertitur in mediis catems, et est

»rn« his hands. Me is exercised in the midst of the troops, and it

iupra toto vertice. Ilia trajicit hunc exceptum, (enini
bove thtm by a whole head. She pierces him intercepted, (for

Deque labor agniine verso) et fatur hacc super
•either u-±s there labour the baud being routed) and speaks these things over Aim

inimico pectore: Tyrrhene put&sti te agitare ferat

arllh unfriendly breast: O Tuscan did you suppose yourself to hunt wild

sylvis? Dies advenit qui redarguerit vestra verba
Oeoito In the woods? The day hat arrived which ahall improve your wor.lt
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muliebribus armis: tamen referes hoc nomen baud
by female anna: yet )ou atiall bear hark tins name not

leve manibus patrum, cecidisse telo Camilla.
trifling to the Bhadf'8 to your fathers, that you have fallen by the dart of Camilla.

Protinus Orsilochrum et Buten duo maxima corpora
Neilshe sMacks < n silo< liui anil llutei the two greatest bodiet

Teucrum: sed figit Buten adversum cuspide inter
f the Trojans: but she pierces Butes opposed with her spear belweea

loricam que galeam, qui colla sedentis lucent, et

lis coit of mail anil helmet, where the nerk of him sitting shines, arrf

parma dependet laevo lacerto: fugiens Orsilochum
Eta shield hangs from hxs left arm: tying she deceives Orsilochui

que agitata per magnum orbem, interior gyro eludit
and driving through a great circle, within a circle she mocks htm

que sequitur sequentem. Turn insurgens altior congemmat
and follows Aria following her. Then rising higher she redouble*

validam securim que per arma que per ossa viro
**t strong are both through the arms and through the bones of the maa

oranti et precanti multa; vulnus rigat ora calido

praying and entreating much; the wound flows over on his face with warm

cerebro.
brains.

Bellator Alius Auni, Apenninicolae, haud
The warrior son of Aunus, an inhabitant of the Apprnnines, not

extremus Ligurum, dum fata sinebant fallere, indicit

the last of the Ligurians, while the fates permitted iim to deceive, encountered

huic, que territus subito aspectu haesit; que is ubi cerait

her, and terrified by the sudden sight paused; and he when he perceives

jam posse evadere pugna nullo cursu, que ne
now that he can escape from the contest by no flight, and nrither

avertere reginam instantem, ingressus versare dolos
turn aside the queen pressing on, attempting to practice fraud

cousilio et astu incipit hrec: Quid tam egregium
»y design and cur.mng begins in these wonU: What i« (Aer« so distinguished

•i femina fidis forti equo? dimitte fugam, crede te

If a woman you coutlde in a brave horse? lay aside flight, trust youmell

cominus mecum aequo solo, que accinge pedestri
and to hand with me on the level ground, and prepare for pedestnaa

pugnaerjam nosces cui ventosa gloria ferat fraudem.
contest: soon you shall know to whom windy glory shall bring loss.

Dixit: at ilia furens que accensa acri dolore tradit
lie said : but she furious aud inflamed with fierce resentment delivers

equum comiti, que assistit in paribus armis pedes,
her horse to a companion, and stands in equal arms on footj

interrita nudo ense que pura parma. At juvenis,
undismayed with the naked sword and spotless shields. But the youth,

ratus vicisse dolo, ipse avolat (baud mora)
supposing thai he had conquered by fraud, himself fliea (there was no delay)
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qu* fugax aufertur habenis conversis, que fatigat cituns
and flying is borne off **« reins being turned, ami Wearies Us swift

o aadrupedem ferrata cake. Vane Ligur, que frustra
hone with his iron ipur. Vain Lienrian, and fruitlessly

elate sunerbis animis, lubricus nequicquam tentasli
tlated with proud presumption, deceitful in vain you have attempted

patrias artes; nee fraus perferet te incolumem
tfur native arts; nor shall fraud restore you unbanm-a

fallaci Auno. Virgo fatur hax, et ignea
to your dishonest father Aunus. The maid uttered these ro- it and inflame)

pernicibus plantis transit equum cursu, que
tnith rase on her swift feet she passes his horse in the course, ana

frsenis prehensis adversa eongreditur, que surnit poenas
his reins beiug grasped conflicting she meets him, and takes penalties

ab iuimieo sanguiue ; quam facile accipiter, ales sacer
from his hostile blood; aa easily a hawk, a bird sacred to Mars

ab alto saxo, consequitur pennis columbam sublimem in
from a high rock, pursues with wings a dove high in

nube, que tenet coinprensam, que eviscerat uncia
a cloud, and holds her grasped, ami disembowels her with his crooked

pedibus; turn cruor, et vulsae plumae labuntur ab sethere.

claws; then blood, and torn feathers fall down from the sky

At, sator bominum atque Deorum, observans hrec non
But, the sire of men and of Clods, observing these thing's nol

nullis oculis, sedet altus summo Olympo. Genitoi
with regardless eyes, sits hurh on lofty Olympus. The celestial father

suscitat Tarchontem Tyrrbenum in sieva prcElia, et incitat
arouses Turchon the Tuscan to cruel battle, and provokes

iras, baud mollibus stirnulis. Ergo, inter c«des
Us anger, not with gentle provocations. Therefore, amidst slanghtei

que cedentia agmina, Tarcbon fertur equo, que instigat
and retreating troops, Tarcuun is borne away by Ai* horse, and urges

alas variis vocibus, vocans quemque nomine; que reficit
the troops with varied words, calling each one byname; and rallies

pulsoa in proelia. O Tyrrbeni, nunquam dolituri,
be vanquished to battle. O Tuscang, never to be excited,

O semper merles, quis metus, qure tanta ignavia venit
O ever slothful what fear, what so great cowardice has coins

animis? Femina agit palantes, atque vertit ht?c
to y*ur minds? Ikies a woman drive >»u wandering, and turn aside thetf

agmina? Quo ferrum? ve quid gerimus baec tela

troops? In what docs the sword profit* or why do we wield these weapons

irrita dextris? At non segnes in Veneivm que
iselesv In our right hands? lint you are not slothful in love, and

aocturna bella, aut ubi curva tibia indixit choros Uacchi
nocturnal wars, or when the winding pipe proclaims the choirs of ilacchui

ftxpectare dapes, et pocula plenre mense Hie amor;
10 await for feasts, and l.owts 01 the till' table. This is yvur lovs
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Aoc studium dura secundus aruspex nunciet sacra, ac
this your delight, while the favouring augur announces sacred rites, and

pinguis hostia vocet in altos lucos. Effatus hsec, ipse
the fat victim calls you to the deep groves. Speaking these things, he

et moriturus concitat equum in medios, et turbidus infer!
also about to die spurs on Ms horse into the midst, and disturbed bean

se adversum Venulo; que complectitar hostem
himself against Venulus; and seizes the foe

dexter a* dereptum ab equo, et concitus mulli
with his right hand torn from Ms horse, and moved with mu< h

vi aufert ante suum gremium. Clamor tcllitur io
violence he bears Mm off before his bosom. A shout is raised to

coDlum; que cuncti Latini convertere oculos. Igneui
heaven; and ail the Latins turned tkeir eyes. Fit ry

Tarchon volat aequore, ferens arma que virum; turn
Tarchon hastens through the plain, bearing arms and the man; th.-n

JifTringit ferrum ab summit hasta" ipsius, et rimatur
ho breaks the steel from the top of the spear of him, and searches out

apertas partes, qua ferat lethale vulnus. Contra ille

the open parts, where he may strike a deadly wound. On the other hand he

repugnans sustinet dextrara a jugulo, et exit vim
contending keep? off Ms right hand from Ms throat, and avoids violence

viribus, que ut ciim fulva aquila volans alte, fert draconem
by violence, and as when a tawny eagle flying high, bears a serpent

raptum, que implicuit pedes, atque ha;sit unguibus: at

seized, and entwines iu feet, and cleaves to him with faclawK bu

serpens saucius versat sinuosa volumina, que horret
the serpent wounded turns iu winding folds, and appears terrible

squamis arrectis, et sibilat ore, insurgens arduus;
with hit scales erect, and hisses with its mouth. rising high,

ilia haud minus urget luctantem obunco rostro,
she not the less presses Mm struggling with hooked beak,

simul verberat sthera alis: haud aliter
at the same time beats the air with htr wings: not otherwise

farchon ovans portat pnedam ex agmine Tiburtum.
Tarchon rejoicing bear off Ms prey from the army of the Tiburtinea.

Maeonidae, secuti exemplum que eventum ducis,
rhe Tuscans, following the example and success of (Anrleader

incurrunt Turn Aruns, debitus fatis, prior circuit
•ash on. Then Aruns, destined by the fates, first moves round

velocem Camillam, jaculo et multa" arte, et tentat qua
the swift Camilla. with his dart and much skill, and tries what

fortuna sit facillima. Quacunque furens virgo tulit se
opportunity may be the most easy. Whenever the raging maid offered herself

medio agmine, Aruns subit hac, et tacitus lustrat
in the mids* of the troops, Aruns advances here, and silently surveys

vestigia Qua ilia victrix redit, que reportat pedern
her footsteps Wherever she victorious returns, and withdraws »*« font
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ex horte juvenis
{ton the foe the you ih

Pererrat hog
He passes over these

oranem circuitum
the whole circuit

hastam Forte
ipear. By chance

•acerdos, insignis
krr priest, distinguished

furtim detorquet celeres habenas hac.
by stealth turns ki$ swift reins then

aditus, que jam hos aditus, que
approaches, and now those approaches, aim

undique, et improbus quatit certam
on each side, and devoted to evil h> shakes Aissure

Chloreus, sacer Cybelie, que olim
Chloreus, sacred to Cybele, and formerly

fulgebat longe in Phrygiis armis, que
shone from afar in Trojan arms, and

igitabat spumantem equum; quem pellis conserta ahenii
urged on hit foaming horse; winch a skin braced together with brazea

squamis auro, plumam tegebat. Ipse, clarus peregrina
scales and gold, as a plume covered. lie, bright in foreign

ferrugine et ostro, torquebat Gortynia spicula Lycio
blue and purple, hurled kit Gortynian arrows from kit Lycian

cornu Aureus arcus sonat ex humeris, et aurea
how. A golden bow sounds from kit shoulders, and a golden

cassida vati; turn collegerat que croceam chlamydem
helmet was to the priest; then he had collected both Ais yellow cloak

que carbaseos sinus crepantes, in nod urn, fulvo auro,
and lawn robes rustling, in a knot, with yellow gold,

E
ictus acu tunicas e barbara tegmina crurum.
ung embroidered with a needleM to kit tunic and the foreign coverings of Ais legs

Virgo, sive ut praefigeret TroTa arma templis, sive
The maid, whether that she might hang up Trojan arms in the temple, or

nt venatrix ferret se in captivo auro, ceca
that as a huntress she might bear herself in captive gold, blind

•equebatur unum ex omni certamine pugnae; que incauta
she pursued kirn alone from all the contest of the tight; and fearlessly

ardebat per totum agmen femineo amore prodae et
she raged through the whole army with a female's love of plunder and

rpoliorum; cum tandem Aruns, tempore capto, conjicit
spoils. when at length Aruns, the opportunity being taken hurled

telum ex insidiis, et precatur Superos sic voce: Summe
Am dart from ambush, and prays the Gods above thus with kit voice: Greatest

Deflm, Apollo, custos sancti Soractis, quem primi eolimm
of Gods, Apollo, keeper of holy Soraele, whom first we worship,

cui pineus ardor pascitur acervo; et cultoreu,
whose pine Are is fed /rem sir r heap, and we worshippers

freti pietate, premimus vestigia multa pruna pet
trusting to «ur piety, press stir footsteps on many coals through

medium ignem; omnipotens pater, da hoc dedecus aboleri
the midst of Are; O almighty father, grant this disgrace to be eflhoti

nostris armis. Non petoexuviasvetrop3eum,autullaspolia
Iruui "ur axiua. I do Dot >u-k for spoils or a trophy, OK mj/ spoils
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putsre virginis": cretera facta ferent laudeiu mihi.
of tbe vanquished maid: let other deeds award praise tome.

Dum heec dira pestis pulsa cadat meo vulnere,
Provided that this direful plague struck down may fall by my wouud.

inglorius remeabo patriara urbein. Phoebus audit €t
without honour I will return to my native city. Apollo In snl Aim and

dedit partem voti succedere mcnte; dispersit partPra
{ranted apart of his wish to succeed In Am mind; be scattered apart

in volucres auras. Annuit oranti, ut sterneret
in the swift air. He consented to hiru praying, that be might overthrow

Camillam turbatam subita morte; non dedit, ut
Camilla overwhelmed by sudden death; he did not grant, that hit

alta patria viderit reducem, que procells vertere vocem
exalted country should see him restored, and the storms turned kit prayer

in notos. Ergo ut hasta missa manu, dedit
to the south winds. Therefore as hit spear sent from kis hand, caused

sonitum per auras, acies convert^re amnios, que
a sound through the air, the armies turned tAe»r minds, and

cuncti Volsci tulere oculos ad reginam. Ipsa nihil

all the Volscians directed tA««r eye* to the queen. She »*» nothing

memor nee auras nee sonitus, aut teli venientis ab
mindful neither of the air norof the sound, or of the dart coming from

acthere, donee hasta, perlata sub exsertam papillam,
the sky, until the spear, driven under her naked breast

h«sit, atque alte bibit virgineum cruorem; trepidro
remained, and deeply drunk her virgin blood; her trembling

comites concurrunt, que suscipiunt dominant ruentem.

companions rush together, and receive their mistress falling.

Aruns exterritus fugit ante omnes, lajtitia que metu
Aruns frightened flies b. fore all, with joy and fear

misto; nee jam amplius audet credere hasta, nee
ooiumlugled; nor now any more dared he to triiBt to hit spear, nor

occurrere armis virginis. Ac velut ille lupus, priusquam
to encounter the arms of the maid. And as a wolf, oefore

inimica tela sequantur, continuo, avius abdidit sese in

hostile darts pursued Aim, forthwith, secretly concealed himself in

altos montes, pastore, ve magno juvenco occiso

the lofty mountains, the shepherd, or great bullock being slain,

conscius audacis facti; que remulcens pavitantem caudam
conscious of the daring deed; and clinging hxt cowardly tail,

subjecit utero, que petivit sylvas: haud secus

placed it under hit belly, and sought the woods:

turbidus Aruns abstulit se ex oculis,

frighteued Aruns withdrew himself from their eyes,

fugA immiscuit se mediis armis.
with Right Intermingled himself in the midst of arms.

traliit telum manu; sed ferreus mucro
Araws out th« dart with htr hand; but «•» iron point

2d

not
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inter ossa alto ^ulnere. Labitur exsangius, lumina
amidst ihe bones in a deep wound. She fulls bloodleis; ker eye*

labuntur frigida letho; color quondam purpureus reliqun
fail culd in death; K*r colour formerly blooming hailed

ora. Turn exspirans sic alloquitur Accam, unam ex
ber face. Then dying thus ah* addressee Acca, one of

eequalibus, qua? sola fida Camilla; ante alias, quicum
ker equal*, who alone faithful to Caron!a before others, with whop*

partiri curas; atque ita fatur bjec: Soror Acca,
ii« divided *it cares; and thuf the apeak* these thing:- O sister Acca,

potui hactenus, nunc acerbum vulnus conficit,
I have b*-f n »ble to net thu* far, now a cruel wound destroy* *m,

«t omnia circum nigrescunt tenebris. Effuge, et perfer
and all tktngi around blacken with darkneu. Ply, and bear

hsc novissima mandata Turno; succedat pugn®,
these my last commands to Turnus; let bin advance to the battle,

que arceat Trojanos urbe; que jam vale. Simul,
and drive off the Trojans from the city; and now farewell. At once

his dictis, linquebat habenas, nuens ad terram
with those wunls, she relinquishes the reins, falling to the earth

non sponte; turn frigida paulatim exsolvit «e
not with h'r own accord; then cold by degree* she relaxed herself

luto corpora, que posuit lenta colla, et caput
in her whole body, and inclined ker (lender neck, and head

captum letho, relinquens arm a: que vita indignata fugit
overcome by death, leaving ker armr and life not enduring fled

cum gemitu sub umbras. Turn vero immensus clamor
with a groan under the similes. Then Indeed a great cry

aurgens ferit aurea sidera. Camilla dejecta, pugna
arising atrlke* the golilen stars. Camilla overthrown, the contest

crudescit. Densi incurrunt, simul omnis copia Teucrum;
grow* bloody. Thick they rush on, together all the force of the Trojan*;

que duces Tyrrhenum, que al» Evandri Arcadia. At
and leaders of the Tuscans, and the troop* of Evander the Arcadian. Rut

Opis, custos Triviae, jamdudum sedet alta in summis
Opt*. a keeper of Diana, for a long time sit* high on the loftiest

montibus, que interrita spectat pugnas. Ut procul
Mountains, and undismayed behold* the battle*. A* afar off

prospexit Camillam, multatam triuti morte, in medio
ihe beheld Cunulla, overthrown by sad death, in the Biidn

rlamore juvenum furentum, que ingemuit, que dedit has
otfibe shotx of the youth raging, she both groaned, and altered the**

voces imo pectore: heu! virgo, luisu" nimium,
word* from ker inmost breaBt: nlaa! O maid, you have suffered too,

nimium crudele supplicium, conata laceseere Teucro*
toe cruel punishment, attempting to provoke the Tmjaaa

hello! nec profuit tibi deserts in dumis coluisse

lo the war' nor bad it prudled yuu desviieU in iiic wild* to have honoured
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Dianam, aut gessisse nostras pharetras humero tamen
Diana, or to have wielded our quivers on your shoulder, yet

tua regina non relinquet te indecorem jam in extrema,
your qucon shall not leave vou dishonoured now in extreme

tnorte; neque hoc lcthum erit sine nomine per
death; nor shall this death bo without a name through

gentes, aut patieris fiimam inultse: nam
the nations, or shall you endure the reputation of being unrevenged ; for

quicunque violavit tuum corpus vulnere luet merita
whosoever shall violate your body by a wound shall expiate it by deserved

morte.
Ideath.

Sub alto monte fuit ingens bustum antiqui Laurentis
Under a lugb mountain was a great touib of the ancient Laurentian

regis Dercenni ex terreno aggere, que tectum opaca
King Oerceiiuu* from an earthen mound. and covered by a gloomy

ilice. Hie primum pulcherrima Dea sistit se rapido
holm. Here first the moat beautiful Goddess placed herself by a rapid

nisu, et speculatur Aruntem ab alto tumulo. Ut vidit
•ilorl, and waiclws Aruns from the high tomb. As she beheld Aim

fulgentem artnis ac tumentera vana, inquit:
shining in arms and swelling with vain importance, shesaid:

Cur abis divertus? dirige gressum hue, veni hue
Why do you go a different way? direct your step hither, come hithei

periture, ut capias prsemia digna Camilla. Ne tu
about to die, that you may take rewards due to Camilla. Whether will you

etiara moriere telis Dianse! Dixit, et Threissa
also die by the darts of Diana! She said, and the Ttiracian maid

depromsit volucrem sagittam aurata" pharetra, que infensa
drew out a swift arrow from ker gilded quiver, and hostile

tetendit cornu, et duxit longe\ donee capita curvata
strotch'd asp bow, and drew it far out, until the points curved

coirent inter se, et jam tangeret acquis manibus, leva
met together, and now she touched them with equal bauds, with the left

aciem ferri, dexterft que nervo papillam. Extemplo
the point of ih* dart, with her right ami the string her breast. Forthwith

Aruns audiit stridorem teli, que sonantes auras una,
Aruns heard the hissing of the dart, ami the sounding air together.

que ferrum hassit in corpore. Socii obliti
•nd the iron weapon stuck in Ai» body. ffie companions forgetful

linpaunt ilium expirantem, atque gementem extrema,
>eft him dying, and groaning aw last ugemitt,

in ignoto pulvere camporum: Opis aufertur pennis ad
in the unknown dust of the plains; Opis is borne on w ngs and

ctherium Olympum. Levis ala Camillas prima fugit,
kttetherial heaven. The light wing of Camilla first flies.

domina amissa; Rutuli turbati fugiunt; acer
their mistress being lost; The Rutulians disturbed ay, bold
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At.nas fugit; que disjecta duces, que manfpli desolati

Almas flies; and the watirrcil leaden, and (be companies deserte*"

petuiit tuta, et aversi tendunt equis ad moenia.
seek aafe quarters, and turning they advance 01 horses to the ratnparta

Nec quisquam valet sustentare telis, aut si3tere contra
Nor it any one able to sustain with darts, or to stand against

Teucros instantes, que ferentes lethum; sed referunt
thu Trojans pressing on, and causing death; but they bear bark

laxos arcus languentibus humeris, que ungula
heir relaxed bows on their fainting shoulders, and the hoot

quadnipedum quatit putrem campum cursu. Pulvis
of the horses shakes the mouldering plain in ikeir course. The dust

turbidus, atrd caligine volvitur ad muroi; et matres,
disturbed, in black darkness is roll'd to the walls; and the mothers,

percussa pectora tollunt, e speculis, femineum
striking their breasts raise, from the watch towers a female

clamorem ad sidera cceli. Qui primi irrupere patentes
shout to the stars of heaven. Who first break the o|<emng

portas rursu, inimica turba premit hog misto
gates in their course, an unfriendly throng presses them in a mingled

agmine super. nec effugiunt miseram mortem, sed
band upon them: nor do they escape wretched death, but

confixi in bmine ipso, in patriis mcenibus, atque
pierced in the threshold itself, within their native walls, and

inter tuta domorum, expirant animas. Pars
amidst the safe shelter of their houses, they breathe out their souls. A pari

claudere portas; audent nec aperire viam sociis,
close the gates; they dare neither to open a way to their friends,

nec accipere orantes mcenibus; que miserrima
nor to receive them praying for entrance to the walls; and a most wretched

cwdes oritur defendentflm aditus armis. que ruentium
slaughter arises of those defending the entrances with arms, and rushing

in arma. Exclusi pars volvitur pra'cipites in

on arms. Those shut out a part are rolled headlong into

foHsas, ruina urgente, ante oculos que ora
the Jitches. destruction pressing them, before the eyes and faces of Aeir

parentum lar.fymantum; pars ceca et concita fra?nis

parents weeping-, a part blinded and excited their reins

immissis arietat in portas et posies duros

being let oowc forcibly beat against the gates and posts made fast

obice. Summo certamine, ut roatres ipsa videVe

by bolts. In tin- greatest contest, as the mothers themselves saw

Camillam de muris (verus amor patri* monstrat,)
Camilla from the walls (true love of country directs them.)

irepida jaciunt tola manu, ac praeciptes imitantur

trembling they cast the*r darts with their hands, and quick rushing theyimitats

ferrum dure robore, stipitibus que obustii sudibus, que
sword with hard oak. clubs und burnt stake*. and
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orient primae mon pro moenibus Intcrea
(hey barn first to die before the walls. In the mean tune

sa»vissimus nuncius implet Turnuin in sylvis, et Acca
Om most emel news encounters Turnus in the woods, and Acca

fert ingentem tumultum juveni; acies Volscorum
reporu the great disturbance to the youth; that the bands of the Volmiam

deletas, Camillam cecidisse, infensos hostes ingruere
were destroyed, Camilla bad fallen, the hostile foes attacked

et corripuisse omnia secundo Marte; jam itetiim
ad seized all things by favourable warfare; that now rem

ferri ad mcenia. Hie furens deserit obsessos codes,
was borne to the walls. He raging deserts the besieged bills,

linquit rspera nemora (nam saeva numina Jovig
leaves the rugged groves (for the stern purposes of Jupitei

poscunt sic.) Vix exierat e conspectu,
demand it to be thus.) Hardly had he withdrawn from tkeir view,

que tenebat campum, cum pater /Eneas, ingressus
and attained the plain, when father iKneas, entering

apertos saltus, que exsuperat jugum, que evadit opaca*
the open lawns, both passes over the height, and escapes from the dark

sylvd. Sic ambo feruntur rapidi que toto agmine,
n-ood. Thus both are borne on swift and with thetr whole army

ad muros; nee absunt longis passibus inter se.
to the walls; nor are they separated by long paces between them

Ac simul iEneas prospexit longe cainpos fumantea
As soon as tineas beheld from afar the plains smoking

pulvere, que vidit Laurentia agmina; et Turnus agnovit
with dust, ar 1 saw the Laurenlian bands; also Turnus knew

fjasvum i^^an in armis, que audivit adventum pedum,
the stern v&u-'&s in arms, and heard the coming of feet

que flatus equorum. Continud ineant pugnas,
and the breathing of the horses. Immediately they would enter on battles

et tentent prcelia, ni jam roseus Phoebus tingal
and attempt the contest unless now the rosy sun should dip

fessos equos Ibero gurgite, que reducat noctem die
Ms wearied horses in the Iberian sea, and restore night the day

labente Considunt castris ante urbem, et

»ith«lrawtry They sit down n ta*»r camps before the city arid

™l)ant .Kfiiia.

ortify Ute raiuparta.
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BOOK TWELFTH

Ut Turnus videt Latinos infractos adverso MaxtS
As Turnus sees that the Latins broken down by hostile war

defecisse: sua promissa nunc reposci, se
bad become faint: that his promises now were demanded, himself

signari ocuUs; uli.ro, implacabilis, ardet, que attolli

nia kotl out by the eyes 0/ men; keenly, resentful be burin, and arouses

animos. Qualis ille leo in arvis Pcenorum saucius
•u courage. As a lion in the fields of the Carlbagenlans wounded

pectus gravi vulnere venantum, turn demum movet
in the breast by a severe wound of the hunlen, then at last he eieru

arma, que gaudet, excutiens comantes toros cervice
hit valour, and rejoices, shaking the hairy muscles on kit neck

que impavidus frangit flxum teluin latronis, et fremit
and fearless he breaks the piercing dart of the hunter, and rages

cruento ore; hand secus violentia glisc.it accenso
with bloody mouth; not otherwise violence urges on the inflamed

Turno. Turn sic afFatur regem, atque ita turbidua
Turnus. Then thus he addresses the king, and inns disturbed

mfit: Nulla mora in Turno; est nihil quod ignavi
he begins: No delay « in Turnus; there, is nothing for which the cowardly

iEnead® retractent dicta; nee recusent qum pepigere;
Trojans shall revoke their words; nor refuse what they have promised;

Congredior, pater, fer sacra, et concipe foedua
I join battle; O futher, command the sacred rites, and devise a treaty.

Aut mittam Dardanium, desertorem Asi®, sub Tartara
Either I will send the Trojan, the fugitive of Asia, under Tartarus

hac dexteri, (Xatini sedeant que spectent) et soluj
wltk thi» right hand, (the Latins shall set by and behold it) and alona

refellam commune crimen ferro; aut liabeat
I will disprove the common reproach with the sword; or in- shall !k>I<1 «

victos, Lavinia conjux cedat. Latinus respondit olli

vanquished, Lavinia his wife shall yield. Latinus replied to him

sedato corde: O juvenis, pnestans animi, quantum ips«
with composed heart; O youth, excelling in mind, as much as yom

exsuperas feroci virtute, tan to impensius est aequum
abound in fierce couruge, so ninth more solicitously isit right

me consulere atque metuentem expended omneg
for me to provide foi you ai.d fearing to weigh sJj
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casus. Sunt tibi regna patns Dauni
the chances #/ »Ae contest. There are to you the kingdoms of your father Dauntis

sunt multa oppida capta manu; nee non est que
there are many towns captured by your hand; likewise there is both

aurum que animus Latino. Sunt aliae innupta?
gold and courage with Latiuus. There are other unmarried ma*ds

Latio, et Laurentibis
agris;

nee indecores
» l.niimn, and the Laurentine territories; nor are they dishonourable

genus. Sine me aperire hajc haiul mollia fatu,
"n /A»»r ra<;'. Permit me to lay open these things not gentle to be l tteret'

lolis eublatis, simul hauri hrec animc. Era
deceit being laiil aside, at the same time receive these things in your mind It wai

&s me sociare natam nulli veterum procorum.
lawful for me to unite my daughter to no one of her former lovers,

que omnes que Divi que homines canebant id. Victus
and all both Gods and men foretold this. Subdued

amore tui, victus cognata\ sanguine, et lacrymis
by love of thee, overcome by our related blood, and the tears

moestae conjugis, rupi omnia vincula; eripui
of my mourning wife, I broke all bonds; I snatched my <U*gkier

promissam genero; sumpsi impia arma. Turae,
promised from my son-in-law; 1 took up impious arms. O Turnus,

vides qui casus, que bella sequantur me ex illo;

you see what misfortunes, what wars pursue me from that time

quantos labores primus patiare. Victi bis magnflr,
how great exertions y»u especially undergo. Conquered twice in a great

pugnd, vix tuemur Italas spes urbe; Tyberina
battle. scarcely de we guard our Italian hopes in the city; Tyber's

fluenta adhuc recalent nostro sanguine, que ingentes
Sowing vaten even now are warm with our blood, and the great

campi albent ossibus. Quo referor toties, qu»
plains are white with our bones. Where am I borne back so often, what

insania mutat mentera? Si sum paratus accire

madness changes my mind? If I am prepared to invite ths Trojan*

socios, Turno extincto, cur potius non tollo certamina,
M my allies, Turnus being destroyed, why rather do I not banish contests.

incolumi? Quid consangumei Rutuli, quid
U being unharmed? What will our relations the Rutulians say, what will

cstera Italia dicet, si prodiderim
te ad mortem, (fors

the rest of Italy say, if I should betray thee to death, (may fortunt

refutet dicta) petentem natam et nostra connubia?
refute my words) seeking my daughter and our nuptial alliance?

Respice varias res bello; miserere longaevi
Lookback on the varied concerns in war; pity uaur aged

parentis, quem nunc mssstum patria Ardea dividit

parent, whom even now sad his native Ardea separates

lunge*. Violentia Turni haudquaquam flectitur dictis:

far from yn*. The violence of Turnus by no means is controlled by these words>
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exsuperat magis, que regrescit medendo. Ut pnrm'iro
be strives more, and sickens by being cured. As first

potuit fari, sic institit ore: Optime,
Be w»s able to speak, thus he pursues the tubjeot with kit niuuth: Most excellent

precor pro me deponas hanc curam, quam
H»f, • Pr»y r"*. f°r me lay aside this anxiety, whieb

geris pro me, que sinas me pacisci lethum pro
you experience on account of inn, and suffer me to bargain death foi

laude. Et nos, pater, spargimus tela, que femim baud
Braise. And we, O lather, wield darts, and the sword no

debile dextera; et sanguis sequitur de nostra
with a powerless right hand; and blood follows from our

rulnere. Dea mater erit longe illi, quae tegat
wound. His Goddess mother will be far from him, who may conceal

fugacem feminea nube, et occulat sese vanis umbris.
4tr flying ton with a female cloud, and hide herself in vain shades.

At regina, conterrita nova sorte pugnre, flebat, et
Hut the queen, alarmed by the new lot of battle, wept, and

moritura, tenebat ardentem generum: Turne, te
Rbout to die, held her daring son-in-law: O Turnus, / entreat thtf)

per has lacrymas, per Amatae, si quis honos
by these tears. I>y your iovt of Amata, if any respect for her

tangit animum: tu nunc una speg senectse, tu
touches your mind: you now the only hope of my old age, you

requies miser©: decus que imperium Latini penes
the repose of my wretched self; the glory and power ©f La tin us is with

*.e; omnis domus inclinata recumbit in te: oro unum,
thee; all ««r house inclining rests on thee: 1 pray one thing,

desiste committere manum Teucris. Quicunque casus
forbear to engage your hand with the Trojans. Whatsoever misfortune*

manent te, Turne, isto certamine, manent et me;
remain to thee, O Turnus, in this contest, remain likewise with me;

simul, relinquam
hrec invisa lumina, nee captiva

at the same time I will leave this hated light, nor a captive

videbo iEnean generum. Lavinia, accepit vocen\
will I see jKi»»as my son In-law. Lovinia, receives the address

matris, peifusa lacrymis, flagrantes genas; cui plurimu»
ether mother, bathed with tears, as to her burning cheeks; whose profusa

rubor subjecit ignem, et cucurrit per calefacta
Mushing supplied the glow, and ran through *«r healed

ora. Veluti si quis violaverit Indum ebursanguineo
•oqnteaancc. As If any one hud stained Indian ivory with bloody

astro; vel ubi alba lilia, mixta multa rosa rubent;
•urple; or when white lilies, Intermingled with many rotes blush;

virgo dabat tales colores ore. Amor turbat ilium, que
the maid gave such colours from her face. Love distracts him, una

fieit vultus in virgine. Ardet magis in arma, que
br faaleni hit looks on the maid. Ue burns mora for anus, an*
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affatur Amatam paucis. O mater, quseso
addresses Amata with a few words. mother, I pray you, do not

prosequere me lacrymis, neve tan to omine, euntem in
pursue me with tears, nor bo great an omen, going into

certamina duri Martis: enim mora mortis neque libera
contests of hard war: for the putting off of death is not allowed

Turno. Idmon, nuncius, refer haecmea dicta Phrygic
to Turnus. Idmon, my trusty messenger, hear back these my words to the Trojan

tyranno, baud placitura: cum primum crastina
tyrant not about to please him: when first to-morrow'a

Aurora, invecta puniceis rotis, rubebit coelo, non
dawn, borne up on crimson wheels, shall redden in the sky, let him not

agafc Teucros in Rutulos; anna Teucrum et Rutulum
lead out theTrojanaagainat the llutuliaua; the anna ofthe Trojans and Hiit.ulians

quiescant; bellum dirimatur nostro sanguine; conjux
•hall rest; the war shall be determined by our blood; the orid«

Lavinia qusratur illo campo. Ubi dedit hec dicta,
Lavinia shall be sought on that plain. When he had uttered these words,

que rapidus recessit in tecta, poscit equos, que
and quick had withdrawn to the palace, he demand*. hit horses, and

gaudet, tuens frementes ante ora; quos Orithyia ipsa
rejoices, seeing them neighing before hit face; which Orithyia heiself

dedit decus Pibirano; qui anteirent nives candore,
|»ve an honour tj Pilumnus; which surpassed the snows in whiteness.

auras cursibus. Properi aurigfB circumstant, que
the winds In the race. The hasty charioteers stand around, and

lacessunt pectora plausa cavis manibus, et pectunt
•xcite their breunts clapped with hollow hands, and comb

comantia colla. Dehinc ipse circumdat loricam
their flowing manes. Then he wraps kit coat of mail

humeris, squalentem auro que albo orichalco;
•bout hit shoulders, scaled with gold anil white mountain brass,

simul aptat habendo que ensem que clypeum, et
at the same time he fits for wearing both his sword and shield, and

cornua rubne crista; ensem, quern ignipotens Deus
the points of His blushing crest; the sword, which the fire powerful God

ipse fecerat Dauno parenti et tinxerat candentem
aknself hail made for Daunus kit parent and dipped glowing am

Styii unda.
hi the Stygian wave.

Exin cornpit validam hastam vi, que astabat in
Then he seized his strong spear with violence, which stood is

mediis sdibus adnixa ingenti columniB, spobuni
the midst of the palace leaning on a great column, the spou

Aurunci Actons, que quassat trementem, vociferans:
it Auruncian Actor, and shook 't trembling, crying out

Nunc, 6 hasta, nunquam frustrata meoe vocatus, Dune
Now, O spear, sn-ver disappointing lay call*, new
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tempus adest: maximus Actor te, nunc dextra
the time is present : the most heroic Actor bore thee, now the right hand

Turni gerit te : da sternere corpus, que lacerare
of Turnus bears thee : grant me to overthrow his body, and to tear

loricara semiviri Phrygis, revulsara valida manu,
the coat of mail of the.effeminate Trojan, stripped by my powerful hand,

et focdare criues in pulvere, vibratos calido ferro, que
and defile his hair in the dust, curled with a hot iron, and

madentes myrrha. Agitur his furiis, que scintilla:

flowing with myrrh. Ho is agitated by these furies, and sparks

absistuut ab toto ore ardentis; ignis rnicat

fly off from the whole countenance of him glowing; fire glitters

acribus oculis: veluti cum taurus ciet terrificos mugitin
in kit fierce eyes: at when a bull excites dreadful bcllowingf

in prima prcelia, atque teutat irasci in cornua,
if the first contests, and attempts to vent At* rage on am horns,

obnixus trunco arboris; que lacessit ventos ictibus, et

pushing against the trunk ofatree; and strikes the winds with blows, ana

proludit ad pugnam arend sparsa. Nee minus
preludes to the fight the tand being scattered. Nevertheless

interea jEneas, sasvus in maternis armis, aeuit
in the mean time jCneas, atern in his maternal arms, provoke*

Martem, et suscitat se irft, gaudens bellum
war, and arouses himself with anger, rejoicing tkmt the wax

componi fcedere oblato. Turn solatur 60cios,
wu to be determined by the treaty offered. Then he consoles hit companion*

que metum mflesti Iuli, docens fata; que jubet
and the fear of the mournful lulus, teaching them the fates; and command*

viros referre certa responsa regi Latino, et

the men to take back kit determined replies to king Latlnua, and

dicere leges pacis. Vix postera dies orta

to pronounce the conditions of peace. Scarcely the next day arising

gpargebat sumraos montes lumine, cum primum equi
had spriuklad the highest mountains with light, when first the horse*

solis tollunt se alto gurgite, que etflant

•ftlieiuu raise themselves from the deep gulf of ikt tea, and breathe firth

lucem elatis naribus. Rutuli que Teucri vin

light from thtir elevated nostrils. The Rutalian and Trojan men

dimensi campum ad certamen parabant; sub moenibug

having measured the plain for the battle made it ready; under the wall*

magn» urbis, que in medio tocos et gramineas
af the great city, and in the midst thty rmited hearths and grass}

tras communibus Dfs: alii ferebant que fonterc que ignem
altar* to tasir common Gods: other* brought both water and On

velati lino et vincti tempore verbenft. Le^o
veiled with linen and bound M U tktf temple* with vervain. The legio*

\udonidi»m procedit, que pilata ygmina fundunt se

J Anaouian* proceed*, and the dart bearing roop* puur iheiiiMlv*
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plenis portis : hinc omnis Troius, que Tyrrlieuus
from the full gates: on this side all the Trojan, and Tuscan

exercitus ruit variis armis, haud secus instructi
army rush on in varied arms, not otherwise furnished

ferro, quam si aspera pugna Martis vocet. Nee non
with the sword, than if the cruel battle of Mars should call them. Also

mediis millibus ductores ipsi volitaut decori auro,
in the midst of thousands the leaders themselves fly adorned in gold

que ostro
;
et Mnestheus, genus Assaraci, et fortis

and purple; and Mnestheus, the offspring of Assaracus, and bold

Asylas, et Messapus, dornitor equorum, Neptunia proles.
Asylas, and Messapus, the tamer of horses, Neptune's progeny.

Utque quisque recessit in sua spatia signo dato,
And as each one withdrew into his own space a signal being given,

defigunt nastas tellure, et reclinant scuta. Turn
they plant their spears in the ground, and lean upon their shields. Then

matres effiisje studio, et inermum vulgus, que
the mothers pouring out with real, and the unarmed populace, and

invalidi series, obsede>e turres et tecta domorum: alii

powerless old men, besiege the towers and roofs of lite homes: others

astant sublimibus portis. At Juno prospiciens ex summo
stand by the lolly gates. But Juno looking from the higt

tumulo, qui nunc hsnetur Albanus (tunc erat neque
hill. which now is called Albanui (then there was neither

nomen, honos, aut gloria monti,) spectabat campum.
name, honour, or glory to the mountain,) beheld . the plain

et ambas acies Laurentum que Troum, que urbem
and both the armies of the Lauren tines and Trojans, and the city

Latini. Extemplo sic affata est sororem Turni, Diva
of I.annus. Forthwith thus she addressed the sister of Turnus, a Goddesf

Deam, quae presidet stagnis, que sonoris fluminibus"
to a Goddess, who presides over pools, and sounding streams:

Jupiter, altus rex tetheris sacravit hunc honorem ilh
Jupiter, the high king of the sky consecrated this honour to her

pro virginitate ereptA. NymphA decus fluviorum,
for her virginity ravished. O Nymph, ornament of riven

gratissima nostro animo, scis, ut pnetulerim te unam
most grateful to my mind, you know that I had preferred thee ilont

cunctis, quaBCunque Latinae ascendere ingratum ccbile
to al. whatever Latiu maids ascended the ungrateful bed of

magnanirni Jovis, que libens loclnm in parte
Wghininded Jupiter, and willingly I have placed the* in a pari

cfflli: Juturna, disce tuum dolorem ne incuses me.
of heaven CJuluriia, learn your grief lest you should accuse me.

Q ia fortuna visa est pati, que Parcae sinebant
Wherever fortune appeared to alow, and the destinies permitted

res cedere Latio, texi Turnum, et tua
her concerns to succeed to Latium, I have guarded Turnus and your
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rrwunia: nunc video juvenem concurrere imparibus fatis;
dty: non I gee the youth encounter with unequal fates;

que dies Parcarum et inimica vis propinquat. Non possum
and the day of the Destinies, and hostile power approaches. I cannot

aspicere hanc pugnam oculis, non foedera. Si tu
behold this battle with my eyes, nor this treaty. If the*.

audes quid prseser tius pro germano, perge: decet:
darest anything more favourable for thy brother, proceed: it will become y*K

forsan meliora sequentur miseros. Vix ea
perhaps better things will follow your unhappy friends. Scarcely these thingi

cum Juturna profudit lacrymas oculis, terque
wort said, when Juturna shod tears from her eyts, and thrice

que quater percussit honestum pectus manu. Saturnia
and four tunes struck her fair breast with her hand, Suturnian

Juno ait, hoc non tempus lacrymis; accelera et eripe
Juno ?ays, this is not a time for tears; hasten and snatch

fratrem morti, si quis modus: aut tu cie

four brother from death, if there is any way: or do you excite

bella, que excute conceptum ftedus. Ego auctor
wars, and break the contracted treaty. I am authority

audendi. Sic exhortata reliquit incertam, et turbatam
for your daring. Thus having advised she left her in doubt, and disturbed

tristi vulnere mentis. Interea reges, Latinus
V sad remorse of mind. In the mean lime the kings proceed, Luliims

ingenti mole vehitur quadrijugo curru, circum cui
tith a great crowd is borne in his four horse chariot, around whose

fulgeutia tempora bis sex aurati radii cingunt, specimen
shining temples twice six golden rays encircle, au emblem

Solis avi
;
Turn us it in bigis albis

of the Bun his ancestor; Turnus goes out in a chariot with two white horses,

crispans bina hastilia lato ferro manu. Hiuc pater
brandishing two spears with broad steel in his hand. On this side father

JEneas, origo Romause stripis, flagrans sidereo

jEneas, the founder of the Roman race, burning with his starry

clypeo et ccelestibus armis, et juxta Ascanius, altera spes
f lih 1.1 and heavenly arms, and near by Ascanius, the other hope

magna? Romae, procedunt castris : que sacerdos in puni
of great Koine, go out from the camps : and the Priest iuaspotless

veste attulit fcetum setigerrc suis, que bidentem
dross brought out the offspring of a bristly swine, and a two year old sheep

intonsam que admovit pecus flagrantibus aris. II li,

unshorn and removed the flock to tho burning altars. They,

conversi lumina ad surgentem solem, dant salsas fruges
turning their eyes to the rising sun, ofler salted cakes

manibus, et notant summa tempora pecudum
with their hands, and mark tho high tiniples of the victims

ferro, que libant altaria pateris. Turn pius
with the sword, aud pour out on the ultars from goblets of wine. Then pious
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./Eueas, oaw stricto, precatur sic: Nunc Sol, et hffic

JCneas with sword drawn, prays thus Now O sun, and Ihlf

terra, propter quam potui perferre tantos labores,
land, for which I have been able to endure go great labours

esto testis mihi precanti; et omnipotens pater, et tu
fce witness to me praying, and O Almighty father, and tho«

Saturnia Juno, Diva, jam jam melior, precor, que
Saturnian Juno, O Goddess, now now more kind, I pray; a&d

tu, inclyte Mavors, qui pater, torques cuncta bella sub
thou renowned Mars, who as our father, dircctest all war3 under

tun numine: voco que fontes que fluvios, que quso
lay divinity: I invoke you also pe fountains and ye streams, and whatever

religio alti astheris, et quae numina sunt caruleo
U the religion of the lofty sky, ami whatever duties are in the azure

ponto. Si fors victoria cesserit Ausonio Turno,
aeert. If by chance victory should fall to Ausonian Turnua,

convenit victos discedere ad urbem Evandri.
it is agreed that the conquered shall depart to the city of Evander.

Iiilus cedet agris: nee post iEneadae rebelles
lulus shall leave these lands: nor hereafter shall the Trojans rebellious

referent ulla arma, ve lacessent hsec regna ferro.

•gain bear any arms, or disturb these kingdoms with the sword.

Sin victoria annuerit Martem nobis nostrum, (ut
But if victory should yield war to us in our favour. (as

potius reor, et potius Df firment numine,) ego
rather I suppose, and rather may the Gods confirm by their authority,) 1

non jubebo, nee Italos pare re Teucris, nee peto
will not command, neither the Italians to obey the Trojans, nor do I ask

regna mihi: ambae gentes invictae mittant se

kingdoms for myself both nations unconquered shall yield themselves

paribus legibus in sterna foxlera. Dabo sacra
tr. equal laws in eternal leagues. I will grant thetr sacred obeervanr.es

que Deos: socer Latinus habeto anna, socer
and Gods l»t my father-in-law Latinus possess his arms, my father-in-law

solenne imperium. Teucri constituent mcenia mihi
his accustomed authority. The Trojans shall build a city for me

que Lavinia dabit nomen urbi. .dBneas prior sic:

ind Lavinia shall give a name to the city. i£neas first thus spoke

deinde Latinus sic sequitur, suspiciens coelum que
afterwards Latiuus thus follows, looking up to heaven ant'

tendit dextram ad sidera: iEnea, juro haec eadeni
stretches hie right hand to the stars : .(Eneas, I swear by these same

terram, mare, sidera, duplex genus Latonse,
authorities the earth, the sen, the stars, the double offspring of Latoue,

que bifrontem Janum, que infernam vim Deura,
and double-faced Janus, and the infernal power of the Gods below

et sacraria diri Ditis.
and the courts of direful Pluto.
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(Uenitor, qui sancit fredera fuhnine, autliat

May the father, who sanctities our treaties by his thunder, hear

hffc. Tango aras, que testor medios ignei
iheof thingi. I touch the altars and call to witness the intermediate fires

et numina, nu'la dies rumpet hanc pacem, nee ftedera
and dottiea; no day shall break this peace, nor treaties

Italis, quocunque res cadent, nee ulla vis
with the Italians, whatever events may happen; nor any authority

aiertet me volentem, non si effundat tellurem
turn me willingly from them, not if i< should overwhelm the earth

in undas, miscens diluvio, ve solvat cadum in
In the waves, mingling them in a deluge, or break down heaven intc

Tartara. Ut hoc sceptrum, (nam forte gerebat sceptrum
hell. At tins sceptre, (for by chance he bore a seeplrt

dextera) nunquam fundet virgulta nee umbras
In his riffht hand) never shall spread out branches nor shades

levi fronde, cum semel recisum de imo stirpe in
with iu light foliage, since once cut up from its low stem in

eylvis caret matre, que posuit comas et brachia
the forest it is deprived of its mother, and has laid down its leaves and branches

ferro; olim arbos, nunc mantis artificis inclusit
to the axe; formerly a tree, now the hand of the artist has enclosed it

decoro sere, que dedit Latinis patribus gestare.
with beauteous brass, and has given i( to the Latin fathers to bear.

Talibus dictis firmabant fcedera inter se in medio
With such words they confirmed their treaties among tbemsel via m the midst

conspectu procerum; turn rite jugulant sacratas pecudea
of the view of the elders; then in order they butcher the consecrated victims

in flammam et eripiunt viscera vivis, que cumulaut
in the flame and they take out the entrails from them alive, and heap

aras oneratis lancibus. At vero ea pugna jamdudum
the altars with loaded dishes. But indeed this contest at last

videri Rutulis impar, et pectora misceri vario
seemed to the Rutulians unequal, and their breasts were mingled with various

motu; turn magis ut propiils cernunt non tequis
emotion; then more as more nearly they see they are not of equal

viribus. Turnus adjuvat progressus tacito mcessu,
strength. Turnus increases th*s impression proceeding with silent walk,

et suppliciter
venerans aram demisso lumine, que

aid humbly worshipping the altar with downrast eyes, and

tabentes gena, et pallor in juvenili corpore. Quem
his consumptive cheeks, and the paleness on h%s youthful nody. Which

nermonem simul ac Juturna soror vidit crebrescere, et

discourse as soon as Juturna his sister saw to spread around, ar

Labantia corda vulgi variare; assimulata formam Camera'
lh( hinting hearts of the crowd to waver; counterfeiting the form ofC'amertus

(cui erat ingens genus a
proavis, que clarum

<o whom was a great race from '..« ancestors, and the distinguish
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norr.en paternaB virtutis, et ipse acerrimus armis,) dat
qhiiio of In* father's courage, and he most bold in amuO sb« throw j

sese in medias acies, haud nescia rerum, que serit

herself into the midst of the bands, not ignorant ofallairs, and scatter

varios rumores ac fatur talia. Non pudet
furious reports, and speaks these toordt. Does it not shame yMt

O Rutuli, objectare unam animam pro cunctis talibusf*

ye Rutulians, to expose one life for all these'

ramus nonne aequi numero an viribus? En! ornnes et

are we not equal in number or strength? Lo! all bulk

Troea et Arcades sunt hie, que Etruria infensa Turno
Trojans and Arcadians are here, and Etruria it hostile to Tumua

fatalis manus: vix habemus hostem, si alterni
a fatal band. scarcely have we an enemy, if cnebyon*

congrcdiamur. Tile quidem famd succedet ad Superos,
we should engage. He indeed by fame shall arise to the Ooda

quorum aris devovet se, que feretur vivus per
to whose altars he devotes himself, and shall be borne living in

ora; nos, patria amissd, cogemur parere
the mouths of men; we, our country being lost, are compelled to obey

superbis dominis, qui nunc lenti consedimus arvis.

proud masters, who now at our ease sit down on the fiH.ls.

Jam sententia juvenum est magis atque magis incensa
Now the opinion of the youth is more and more inflamed

talibus dictis, que murmur serpit per agmina. Laurentes
»y these words, and a murmur creeps through the troops. The Laurentinea

ipsi mutati, que Latini ipsi, qui jam sperabant
themselves are changed, and the Latins themselves, who but now hoped for

requiem pugnaa sibi, que salutem rebus, nunc
rest from fighting for themselves, and success in thetr affairs, now

vol unt arma, que precantur fcedus infectum: et miserantur
they wish for arms, and prny the treaty unmade: and they pity

iniquam sortem Tumi. Juturna adjungit aliud majut
he unequal lot ofTurnus. Julunia adjoins another thing greater

his et dat signum alto caelo, quo non ullum
to these and gives a signal from lofty heaven, than which not any

praesentius turbavit Italas mentes, que fefellit monstro.
more readily disturbed Italian minds, and deluded them by a prodigy.

Namque fulvus airs Jovis, volans in rubri aethra,

tor the lawny bird of Jupiter, flying in the reddening sky

agitabat litoreas aves, que sonantem turbam aligeri
drove about the shore frequenting birds, and a noisy crowd of a winged

agminis, cum subitd lapsus ad undas, improbns rapit
troop, when suddenly gliding to the waves cruel he seuea

excellentem eyenum uncis pedibus.
• beautiful swan in its crooked claws.

Itah arrexere animos; que cunctE volucrei
The Italian* aruustii tA#w minds; and all the bird*
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eonvertunt fugam clamore, mirabile visu! que
turn their flight with a shout wonderful to be aeon! and

obscurant aethera pennis, que piemunt hostem per
darken the air with their wings, and press the foe tluoug

auras nube facta; donee ales victus vi et
the skies a cloud being formed; until the bird overcome by violence a\a

pondere ipso, defecit, que projecit praedam ex unguibus
iiw weight itself, fails, and casta its prey from tuctnw

fluvio, que penitus fugit in nubila. Turn verd
nlo the river, and afar off flies into the clouds. Then intfeo

Rutuli salutant augurium clamore, que expediunt man us:
the Hutullans salute the omen with a shout, and draw out i*nr bauds:

que Tolumnius augur primus inquit: Hoc erat, hoc
and Tolumnius the soothsayer first says: This was, litis was that

quod saepe petivi votis; accipio que agnosco
for which often I sought in wjf prayers; I receive it and acknowledge

Deos: me, me duce, corripite ferrum, 6 Rutuli,
the Gods: I, I being your leader, seize the sword, O Rutulians,

quos improbus advena territat bello, ut invalidas aves, et
whom law cruel stranger frightens by war, as powerless birds, and

populat vestra litora vi. Me petet fugam, que penitus
lays waste your shores with violence. He shall seek flight, and afar ofl

dabit vela profundo. Vos unanimi densate catervas, et
shall give sail to the deep. Ye of one mind close four bands, and

pugna defen elite regem raptum vobis. Dixit, et
with battle defend your king snatched from you. He said, and

Eirocurrens
contorsit telum in adversos hostes: stridula

aslening hurled kis weapon against hit adverse foe: the hissing

cornus dat sonitum, et certa secat auras. Simul hoc,
arrow gives * sound, and sure cuts the air. At once this is drnt,

simul in gens clamor, omnes cunei turbati, que
at once a great cry arini. all the ranks are disturbed, and

corda calefacta tumultu. Hasta volans, ut forte"

tArir hearts are warmed by the tumult. The s|>enr flying, as by chance

novem pulcherrima corpora fratrum constiterant contra,
nine roost beautiful bodies of brothers stood opposed

quos tot una fida Tvrrhena conjux crenral
Whom though so many one faithful Tuscan wife hud bonis

Arcadio Gilippo; transadigit co^tas unum horum juvenum
to Arcaitian Giiippua; pierces through the ribs of one of these young men

egregium forma et fulgentibus armis, ad medium qui
distinguished for beauty and shining arms, in the middle when*

utilis balteus teritur alvo, et fibula mordet junctures
the sewed belt it worn into tho slomaefa. and the buckle corrodes the join..:

laterum, que effundit fulva «rena. At fratreg, phalanx
of the sides, and stretch** k*m on the veil,w sand. But the biotbrrs, a baud

nuirnosa, que arcensa luctll, part utrLngui.it gladio*
animated, and inrlarr«u with gnef « part draw ih*>r swi»ni»
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manibus, pars corripiunt missile ferrum, que cneci ruunt;
in tkrir hands, a part seise the flying steel, and blind rush on,

contra quos agmina Laurentum procurrunt: hinc rursui
against whom the troops of tfce Laurenlinet rush out: here agato

densi Troes, que Agyllini, et Arcades pictii
the thickening Trojans, and Agyllenians, and Arcadians with painted

armis inundant. Sic unus arnor habet omnes decemere
arms overflow. Thus one love possesses all o contend

ferra Diripuere aras; turbida tempestas telorurr
with the sword. They teardown their altars; a thick tempest of darU

it toto ccelo, ac ferreus imber ingruit; feiunt
foe* thro' the whole sky, and an iron shower thickens around; they hear off

que crateras que focos. Latinus ipse fugit referena
both goblets and hearths. Latinus himself flic*, bearing back

pulsatos Pivos, fredere infecto. Alii infr2nnant
the repulsed Oods, the treaty being broken. Others rein in

currus, aut subjiciunt corpora saltu in equos,
their chariots, or cast their bodies with a leap on rAe»r horses,

et adsunt strictis ensibus. Messapus, avidus confundere
and are present withdrawn swords. Messapus, eager to break

fuedus, proterret Tyrrhenum Aulesten regem, que
the treaty, strikes against Tuscan Aulestes a king, and

gerentem insigne regis, adverso equo; ille recedens
wearing the ensign of a king, with A** opposing horse; he withdrawing

ruit, et miser involvitur aris oppositis a tergo in
falls, and wretched rolls over the alters op|>o*ing him from behind upon

caput, que in humeros. At fervidus Messapus advolat
kit head, and on A.< shoulders. But glowing Messupus fliet

hastft que altus desuper equo, graviter ferit,
with hit spear and high from above on hit hoise, tirunly stnkes Aim,

orantem multa, trabali telo, atque ita fatun
praying many things with his heavy wooden dart, and thus he speaks:

Habet hoc: haec melior victima data magnis Divia.
Let him have tMae this a belter rictim offered up to the great Gods.

Itali concurrunt que spoliant calentia membra. Chonnteus
The Italians rush together and strip At* warm limbs. Chorinzua

corripit ambustura torrem ab ar&, et, obvius Ebuso
seized a burning brand from the altar, and meeting Bburai

venienti, que lerenti plagara, occupat os flammia.
coming up, and aiming a blow, strikes his face with the flame*

Ingens barba reluxit illi, que ambusta dedit nitlorera.
Hi* great beard snone to him, and burning gave forth a stench.

Ipse super secutus, corripit caesariem turbati hostia
He from above following, seized the hair of A«« disturbed enemy

laevft, que nitens genu impresso, applicat ipsura
with his left hand, and struggling An knee being pressed, fasteiii him

lerrae; sic ferit latus rigido ease. Podaliriua
U> the enrth; thus he strikes his side witt Ais hard sword. Porialirius
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sequens, nudo ense, Alsum pastcrem, que ruentem pe*
following, with hit naked sword, Alsus the shepheia, as rushing thro.igs

tela primd acie, superimminet, ille disjicit medium
darts in the fronl of the army, lowers above Aim, be strikes the midst

frontem, que mentum adversi securi reducta, et

of the forehead, and chin of Am foe kit axe being drawn baek, and

rigat arma cruore sparso late\ Dura quies, et ferreu«
moistens Kit arms with blood scattered far around. Cruel rest, and iron

•omnus urget oculos, olli; lumina clauduntur in eteraam
sleep closes hit eyes, for him; At* eyes are shut in eternal

aoctem. At
pius

jEneas tendebat dextram inermem,
» i jlit Rut the pious JF.ncas stretched forth Mi right hand unarmed,

capite nudato, atque vocabat suos clamore: Qud
Us head being bare, and called his friend* with a shout: Whither

ruitis? ve quas ista repens discordia surgit? O cohibete
do you rush7 or what U this sudden discord «*.<* arises? O restrain

iras! jam fopdus ictum, et omnes leges composite;
vmr anger! now a treaty is made, and all the conditions nre settled

mihi soli jus concurrere; sinite me, atque auferte metus;
to me alone it the right to engage; suffer me, and banish yeurfears;

ego faxo fcedera firma manu; h«ec sacra jam debent
I will make treaties firm with ray hand; these sacred rites now mm
Turnum mihi. Inter has voces, inter media talia

Turnus tome. Among these words, in the midst of these

verba, ecce stridens sagitta allapsa est alis viro;
exhortations, lo a hissing arrow glided on wings to the hero

incertum qufi manu pulsa, quo turbine adacta, quis,
U it doubtful by what hand it was sent, by what violence it was hurled, who

ne casus, ne Deus, attulerit tantam lauderr.
whether chance, or a God, had obtained so great praise

Rutulis; insignis gloria facti est pressa; nee
for the Rutulians; the distinguished glory ofthedeed is concealed; nor

quisquam jactavit sese vulnere iEnea*. Ut Tumus
did any one h,.n<i himself of the wound of /f.neas. As Turnus

vidit^neancedentem ex agmine, que duces turbatos,
saw JKneas withdrawing from the army, and Ikal the leaders were troubled

fervidus anlet subitft spe; simul poscit equoe
glowing he burns with sudden hope; at the same time he demands horses

atque arma, que supcrbus emicat saltu in cumim,
»i! arms, and proud he springs forth with a bound Into Ai» chariot

et molitur habenas manibus. Volitans dat multa lortia
and guides the reins with hit hands. Flying he gives many brave

corpora virorum lc-tlio; volvit multos semineces, aut
bodies of men to death; he rolls over many half-dead, ur

proterit agmina curru, aut ingent hastas raptas
tramples troops with Au chariot, or buns spears snatched

fugientibus. Qualis cum sanguineus Mavors, concitus apud
st those flying. As when blooiiy Mars. excited at
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Sumina gelidt Hebri, increpat clypeo, atque moren»
the Btreams of cold Hcbrus, rattle* on /us shield and moving

oella immittit furentes equos: Illi volant aperto aequore
war leta looge i*j raging hones: They fly through the open plain

ante Notos, que Zcphyrum. Ultima Thracia gemr*
before the south winds, and the west wind. Remotest Thrace groaru

pulsu pedum, que circura ora atr® Formidinis, que
by the beating of (Aetr feet, and around Aim the faces of black fear, and

Ira, que Jnsidia, comitatus Dei, aguntur. Tali. Tuinue
rage, and stratagem, the retinue of the God, arascatte-«d. Thus Turnuf

•lacer inter media prcelia, quatit equos fumantea sudore
Jiyful in the midst of battle, provokes his horses foaming with sweat

miserable insultans caesis hostibus; rapida ungula,
arretehedly instilling his slain foes; the rapid hoot

spargit sanguineos rores, que cruor calcatur mistu
scatters the bloody dews, and blood is troddon down mingled

arena. Que jam dedit que Sthenelum, que Thamyrim,
with sand. And now he gave both Sthenelus, and Thamyris

quePholumneci,congressushuncethunc, iliumeminus;
and Pholus to death, engaging this and that hawl to hand, the other afar off

ambo Imbrasidas eminus, Glaucum atque Laden,U sJsmaif both sons of linbrasus at a distance, Glaucus and Lades

quM Imbrasus ipse nutrierat Lycia; que oneraverat
srhom Imbrarjf himself had nourished in Lycia; and had burdened

jaribus armis, vel conferre manum, vel prevertere
wiih squat arms, either to engage hand to hand, or to outstrip

vento* equo. Alia parte, Eumedes fertur in media
tlw wind* on the horse, in another part, Eumedes is borne Into the midst

prodia, proles antiqui Dolonis pneclara bello, referens
of the battle, the oflspring of ancient Doloii renowned In war, restoring

avum nomine, parentem animo, que
his grandfather by k*s name, his father by his courage, and dents ttrtvfht if Mis

manibus; qui quondam, ut speculator adiret castra
hand*; who formerly, as a spy approached the camps
Danaum ausus poscere currus Pelidaa pretium «ibi:
of th« Greeks daring to demand the chariot of Achilles as a reward to himself

Tydides affecit ilium alio pretio pro talibus ausis
; nee

Iiiomede punished biro with another reward for such daring; nor

aspirat equis Achillis.
did he aspire to the horses of Achilles.

Ut Turnus conspexit hunc procul aperto campo.ante
As Turnus beheld him afar off on the open, plain, first

secutus per longum inane levi jaculo, sistit
having pursued Aim through the long void with a light arrow, he stops

bijugea equos, et desilit cum, atque supervenit
his yok'd horses, and reaps from his chariot, and comes up to him

semianimi que lapso ; et collo impresso pede, extorquet
halt dead and fallen ; and his ueeli being press'd with Ml foot, he wrenches
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mueronem dextrre, et tingit fulg^ntem alto jugulo,
the blade from kti right hand, and dip* it shining in »u deep turoat

atque insuper addit ha;c. En, Trojane, jacens metire
•nd moreover be adds them words. Lo Trojan. Btrelrh'dout measure

agros et Hesperiam, quam pettsti bello: ferunt
(belauds and Italy, which you have might in war: they bear oB

h»c praemia, qui ausi tentare me ferro: sic condunt
thcie rewards, who dare to tempt me with thi sword: thui they build us

noonia. Mittit huic comitem Buten. cuspide
walla. He lends to him for a companion liutes, kit spear

conjectA; que Chlorea, que Sybarim, que Dareta, qu*
•emg hurled; and (Jbloreas, and Sybarit, and Darea, and

Thersilochum, et Thymoeten, lapsum cervice sternacis
Taerailoehus, and Thymines, fallen from the neck of kit plunging

equi. Ac velut, cum spiritus Edoni Boreae insonat alto
hone. And as, when the breath cf Thracian Boreas resounds on the deep

iEgffio, que sequitur fluctus ad litora, qui venti

iCgean sea, and pursues the waves to the shores, where the winds

incubuere, nubila dant fugam c«lo; tic agmina
hover round, the clouds give flight in the sky; thus the troops

cedunt Turno, quacunque secat viam, que acies
withdraw from Turnus. wherever he cuts kit way, and the armies

converse ruunt: impetus fert ipsum, et aura quatit
turn'd rush out: impetuosity bears him on. and the wind shakes

cristam volantem adverso curru. Phegeus non
kit cre*l flying against the opposing chariot. Phegcus did not

tulit mstantem, que frementem animis: objecit sese ad
•ndure *» pressing on, and raging with anger; he opposed himself to

currum, et dextra detorsit ora citatorura
lb" chariot, and with kit right hand turned thr mouths of the swift

equorum spumantia fraenis, Dum trahitur, que pendet
horses foaming on the reins. While he is borne on, and hangs

jugis, lata lancea consequitur bunc retectum, que
from the chariot, kin broad lance follows him unprotected, arts'

infixa rumpit bilicem loricam, et degustat summum
fastened breaks ktt double plated coat of mail, and graxos the surface

corpus vulnere. Tamen ille eonversus ibat clypeo
of Its body with a wound. Yet he turning went with IfrWlM

objecto in hostem, et petebat auxilium ducto mucrone,
opposed to the foe, and sought aid with kit drawn Wade;

cum rota et axis concitus procursu, impulit prascipitem,
rhen the wheel and axis moving on in its course, hurled Aim headlong,

que effudit solo; que Turnus secutus inter imam
ami overthrew am on the ground; and Turnus following between thr lowest

galeam, et oras summi thoracis, abstulit caput
parf of the helmet, nnd the borders of the highest corslot, cutoff his head

ense, que reliquit truncum arena. Atque dum
With his sword, and left his trunk on the sund. And while
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Turnus victa dat ea funera campis, interea
i*urnus victorious cuusea these deaths on the plains; n the mean tima

Mnestheua, et fidus Achates, que Ascanius comes,
Muestheus, and faithful Achat**, and Ascanius, its companion

statuere /Enean omentum castris, nitentem alteram
placed ACncas bloody in the camp, supporting its alternate

gressus 'onga" cuspide. Saevit, et luctatur eripere telum
footsteps with a long s|>car. He rages, and struggles to tear out the dart

arundine infractd, que poscit viam auxilio, qu®
Uie reed being fractured, and he demands away for aid, which i

proxima; ut secent vulnus lato 3nse, que
nearest; that they should cut the wound with a broad sword, and

recindant latebram teli penitus, que remittant sese in

lay open the concealment of the dart deeply, and restore him t«

bella. Que jam lapyx lasides, dilectus Phcebo ante
the war. And now lapyx the son of Iasius, beloved by Apollo befors

alios, aderat; cui quondam Apollo ipse, captus acri

others, was present; to whom formerly Apollo himself, overcome by powerful

amore, laetus dabat suas artes, sua munera, augurium.
love. Joyfully imparted his arts, his gifts, prophecy

que citharam, que celeres sagittas. Ille, ut proferret
and music, and the swift arrows. lie, that he might prolong

fata depositi parentis, maluit scire potestatea
the fates of Kit dying parent, choose to know the powers

herbarum, que usum medendi et inglorius agitare
of herbs, and the use of healing and without honour to practis*

mutas artes
dumb arts.

iEneas stabat fremens acerba, nixus in ingentem hastam.
/Eneas stood raging bitterly, leaning on hit great spear.

immobilis magno concursu, que lacrymis juvenum el

unmoved by the great crowd, and the tears of the youth ana

mcerentis Iuli. Ille senior succinctus amictu in Paeonium
*te mourning lulus. The old man girt with a dress in the Pmnuan

morem, nequicquam trcpidat multa medicA manu, que
manner. In vain trembles much with hit healing hand, and

ootentibus herbis Phoebi; nequicquam solicitat spicula
ON powerful herbs of Apollo in vain he urges the darta

dextera, que prensat ferrum tenaci forcipe. Nulla
with hit right hand, and seizes the 6teel with grasping pincers. No

fortuna regit viam; Apollo auctorsubvenit nihil; et
success guides hit way ; Apollo his patron relieves Aim in nothing .and

ssevus horror crcbrescit magis ac magis in campis, que
:ruel dread increuses more and more in the. plains, and

malum est propius. Jam videut coelum stare pulvere;
the evil is nearer. Now they see the sky to stand thick with dust

;

equites subeunt, et densa spicula cadunt mediis
the horsemen succeed, and tho thick jlyivg duita fall iu the midst
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castns: tnstis clamor bellantum juvenum, et eadentum
of the camp a saddening shout of waning youth, and of those Calling

aub duro Marte, it ad tethera. Hie Venus genetns
id cruel war, goes to the sky. Here Venus hie mother

concussa indigno dolore nati, carpit dictamnum ab
moved by the unworthy distress of Aw son, plucks dittany f-ora

Cret»d Id&, caulem puberibus foliis, et comantern
Cretan Ida, the stalk with full grown leaves, and t> aviij

purpureo flore: ilia gramina non incognita fens capns,
with a purple flower: these plants are not unknown to the wild goata,

cum volucres sagittffi
hesere tergo. Venus circumdatfi

When swift arrows have stuck In their backs. Venus surroundei

faciem obscuro nimbo, detulit hoc: hoc inficit

a* u her face with a dark cloud, bore this: with this she tinctured

fuscum amnem splendentibus labris, medicans occulte,
the dark water in the shining vats, medicating it secretly

que spargit salubres succos ambrosiae, et odoriferam
and she sprinkles the healthful juices of ambrosia, and scented

panaceam. Longaevus lapyx, ignorans, fovit vulnus
panacea. Aged lapyx, ignorant ofiuvalui, bathes the wound

ea lymphfi.; que subito quippe omni« dolor fugit de
with this water; and suddenly indeed all pain had fled from

corpore, omnis sanguis stetit imo vulnere, que jam
his body, all the blood remained in the deep wound, and now

sagitta, eecuta manum, excidit, nullo cogente, atque novae
the arrow, following Au hand, fell out, no one forcing it, and new

vires rediere in pristina. Citi properate arma viro;
strength returned into its former slats. Quick hasten arms for the hero;

quid statis? Iapyx conclamat, que primus accendit
why do you stand? lapyi criea, and first he inflame*

animoB in hostes: Haec non proveniunt humanis
their mind* against the foe. These things do not proceed from humar.

opibus, non magistrft arte, neque mea dextera servat
aid, nor a master art, nor does my right hand preserve

te, .finea; major Deus agit, atque remittit ad majora
thee, O iEneas; a greater Hod does it, ami remands you to greater

opera. File, avidus pugna?, incluserat suras auro, hinc
labours. He, aniious for combat, had enclosed hit legs in gold, on this ride

atque hinc, que odit moras, que coruscat hastam. Postquam
and that, and hates delays, and brandishes his spear. After

clypeusesthabilis lateri, que lorica tergo, complectitur
his shield is fitted to his side, and his corslet to At* buck, fie embraces

Ascanium, arm is fusis circum, quedelibanssumma
Ascunius, his armour being spread around Aim, and kissing tho tip

oscula per galeam, fatur: l'ucr, disce virtutem
of At* mouth through Ait helmet, he speaks fAut: My hoy, learn courage

que vcrum laborcm ex rac, fortunam ex aliis. Nunc
unci tr«*> occupation from me, fortune from others. Not*
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ones, dextera dabit te defensum b« llo, e» ducet inter
my riijtii hand Ahull render tbce defended in war, ana load tktt amis'

magna pra>mia. Tu facito, sis memor, mox cum
great rewards. Do you cause, thai you be mindful, soon wheo

matura aetas adoleverit; et te, et pater iEneas, et

timely age shall have ripened; and thee, let both your father /Eneas, as.

avunculus Hector excitet repetentem exempla tuorum
fcur uncle Hector excite recalling the example* of your frir+dt

animo. Ubi dedit hrec dicta, ingens extulit sette
jo y»ur muni. When he had uttered these words, lofty he withdrew himsell

portis, quatiens immane telum manu< simul qua
n in the gate*, shaking Ms immense dart in Ms hand; at once als

Anteus, que Mnestheus ruunt denso agmine, que t trims
Aati-us, and Mnestheus, rush out in close array, and all

turba fluit castris relictis: turn campus miscetur
the crowd pours out from the camps abandoned: then the plain is confused

caeco pulvere, que tellus excita pulsu pedum
by blinding dust, and ihe earth moved by the beating oftAeirfeet

tremit. Turnus videt venientes ex adverso aggere;
trembles. Turnus sees (Asm approaching from the opposite hilt;

Ausonii videYe que gelidus tiemor cucurrit per
the Ausonians beheld and a cold trembling rau through

ima ossa.
iht\r inmost bones.

Juturna prima audiit ante omnes Latinos, que agnovit
Juturua, first heard before all the Latins, and knew

sonum, et tremefacta refugit. Ille volat, que rapit
the sound, and trembling fled back. He (JEne<u) liies, and drives

atrum agmen aperto campo. Qualis ubi nimbus, sidere
lis dark band on the open |ilaiu. As when a storm, a constellation

abrupto, it per medium mare ad terms: heu! corda,
setting, passes over the midst of the sea to the laud: alasl hearts,

praescia longe, horrescunt miseris agricolis! ille dabit

foreseeing far, shudder to the wretched farmers! knou-mg it will bring

ruin as arboribus, que stragem satis, que ruet omnia
destruction on the trees, and ruin on the corn-fields, and overturn all things

late: ventiantevolant,queferuutsonitumad litora: talis
fararouiid: the winds fly before, and bear the sound to the shores: thus

Rhceteiusductor agit agmen in adversoshost.es: densi
Rlireteus the leader drives on hh troop against his hostile foes : close

quisque agglomerant se cuneis coactis. Thymbneus
each gather themselves in battalions condensed. Thyuibrwus

ferit grarem Osirim ense, Mnestbeus obtruncat
strikes btern Osiris with his sword, Mnestbeus beheads

Archetium, Achates Epulonem, que Gyaa Ufentera.
Archetius, Achates kiilt Epulon. and Gyas Ufens.

Tolumnius ipse augur cadit, qui primus torserat telum
foiumnius himself the propbet falls who nral unri».i Hie dart
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in adversos hostes. Clamoi tollitur in coelum; que
against the hostile foes. A shout u raised to heaven; and

Rutult versi vicissim dant pulverulenta terga
the Rululians wheeling round In their turn give tkeir dusty back!

fugi per agros. Ipse neque dignatur sternere
in the flight through the fields. He neither condescend! to prostrate

aversos morti; nee insequitur congressos aequo pede,
'hose turning in death, nor does he follow them engaging in equal flght,

Bee ferentes tela; vestigat Turnum solum,
or tkote throwing darts; he searches for Turnus ahtu-

lustrans in densd. caligine; poscit solum certamina.

pursuing him in the thick cloud; he demands him alone to the contest

Virago Juturna, concussa mentem hoc metu,
The maid Juturna, directed in mind with this feur

excutit Metiscum aurigam Tumi inter media lora, et

strikes down Metiscus the charioteer of Turnus In the uiidst of the reins, and

relinquit lapsum, longe temone. Ipsa subit que flectit

leaves Aim fallen, far from the beam. She comes up and guides

undantes habenas manibus, gerens cuncta, que vocem et

the flowing reins withfcer hands, assuming all, both the voice and

corpus et arma Metisci. Velut cum nigra hirundo pervolal
form and arms of Metiscus. As when a black swallow flies ovei

magnas «des divitis domini, et lustrat alta atria pennis,
the spacious palace of a rich lord, and surveys the lofty halls on wings,

legens parva pabula, que escas loquacibus nidis; et

picking up scanty nourishment, and food for htr noisy young; am

sonat nunc vacuis porticibus, nunc circum humida stagna:
twitters now thro' the empty porches, now around the moist pools

Juturna, similis fertur equis per medios hostes, quo
Juturna, in like manner is borne by her horses through the midst of foes, and

volansobit omnia rapido curru; que jam hie, que jam
flying passes over all things in her swift chariot ; and now here, and now

hie, ostendit germanum ovantem, nee patitur conferre
there, exhibits her brother triumphing, nor allows him to engage

mauum
;
volat avia longe. Haud minus iEneas,

/its band; she flies through retired places far off. Not less JEneas,

obvius, legit tortos orbes, que vestigat virurn, et vocat
opposing, follows hit winding circuits, and seoks out the hero, and calls him

magna voce per disjecta agmina. Quoties conjecit
with a loud voice through scattered troops. As ofton as /ie turned

oculos in hostem, que cursu tentavit fugam alipedum
/tie eyes upon tho foe, and in his course tried the speed of his swift-footed

equorum; toties Juturna retorsit aversos currui. Heu
hones: to often Juturna turned hack the retreating chariot. Alas

quid agat? nequicquam fluctuat vario estu, qu«
•rhat can ne do? in vain he fluctuates with a varied tide offttUng, and

diverm* cunr vocant animum in contraria. Mo«jtapu8,
milAiding < ure« c*ll *•« mind to opposite fMTfmM tit*.** in*
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uti fort£ levis cursu gerebat lreva duolentabastilia
as by chance swift in Ait course he bore in his left hand two slender spears

prrefixa ferro, contorquens uuum horum certo ictu,

pointed with steel, liurling one oftheso with a sure blow,

dirigit huic. iEneas substitit, et collegit se in anna,
lie directs at him. ./Eneas stupt, uud contracted himselfwithin At* arms,

subsidcus poplite: tamen hasta incita tulit sunimum
Bitting down on Ata hams : yet hit spear hurled carried the highest

apicem, que excussit summas cristas vertice. Turn
tuft, and shook off the loftiest crests from his head. Then

verd ir?e assurgunt, que subactus iusidiis, ubi
indeed anger arises, and compelled by the snares of his foe, whea

•ensit equos que currum diversos, referre testatur

hepereeived A«s nors** and chariot turned aside, were borne back, he swears

multa Jovem, et aras Iresi foBderis. Jam tandem
mnnytkings to Jove, and the altars of Ais broken treaty. Now at las

invadit medios, et terribilis secundo Marie, suscitat

be presses in 10 the midst, and terrible with prosperous war, he provokes

sjovarn csedem nullo discrimine, que effundit omnes
direful slaughter with no discrimination, and gives loose all

habenas irarum. Nunc quis Deus, quia expediat mihi
the reins of Iu passions. Now what Cod, who can unfold tome

carmine tot acerba, diversas cacdes, que obitum
In song so many bitter enils, various slaughters, and the death

ducum, quos nunc Turnus, que nunc Troius heros invicem
of chiefs, whom now Turnus, and now the Trojan hero by turns

agit toto lequore? Jupiter, ne placuit gentes,
drives through the whole plain? O Jupiter, whether docs it please thet that nations

futuras in asterna pace, concurrere tanto motu?
boat to be in eternal peace, should conflict in so great commotion?

iEneas, haud moratus multa, excipit Rutulum Sucronem
yGneas, not delaying much, strikes Rutulian Suero

in latus (ea pugna prima statuit ioco Teucros
in the side (this contest first restrained In lAcjr place the Trojans

ruentes) et qua fata celerrima, adigit crudum ensem
rushing on) and where fates ort most active, he plunges Am naked sword

trans costas et crates pectoris. Turnus, pedes
through kit ribs and grated openings of Aw breast. Turnus, on fort

congressus Amycum dejectum equo, que fratrem

attacking Amycus thrown from Ass horse and kit brothel

Diorem, ferit hunc venientem longa cuspide ferit

Diores, strikes the one coming up with Ait long spear, be stabs

kunc mucrone; que suspendit abscissa capita duorum
the other with Aw sword-, and hangs the dissevered heads of the two

curru, et portat rorantia sanguine. IUe mitti
from hit chariot and bears then off bedewed with blood. He dispatches

Talon que Tanaim neci, que fortem Cethegum, tres

Talon a»d Tanais to death. and brave Cetheguiu, the three
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uno congressu. et moestum Onyten; Echionium nomen.
in one attack, and mournful Ouytea; an Ectnonian name

que genus mitns Peridiae. Hie fratres misso*
and tee race of hit mother Peridia. He (7Vrnu«) kills h%t brothers sent

Lyci& et agris Apollinis, et Menceten Arcada juvenem
from Lyeia and the territories of Apollo, and MenoBtcs an Arcadian youth

oequicquam exosum bella; cui ars, que pauper domui
in vain detesting wars; whose arts, and poor dwelling

'uerat circum flumina piscosae Lernae; nee limina
ad been around the streams of fishy Lerna; nor *>»r« the galea

potentum nota, que pater serebat conducts tellure.

*/. the powerful known to Aim, and At* father sowed on rented land.

Ac velut ignes immissi diversis partibus in arentera
And as tires let loose from different parts in the dry

sylvam, et virgulta lauro sonantia; aut ubi spumosi
wood, and shrubbery with laurel rustling; or when foaming

amnes, rapido decursu de altis montibus, dant sonitum
streams, in their swift descent from the high mountains, eause a sound

et currunt in aequora, quisque populate suum iter, non
and run into the sea, each one laying waste its owu path; not

segnius ambo iEneas que Turnus, ruunt per prcelia;
snore slothfully both yEneas and Turnus, rush through battles-

nunc, nunc ira fluctuat intus: pectora nescia vinci

now, now rage fluctuates within: (Ae»r breasts ignorant to be conquered

rumpuntur; nunc itur totis viribus in vulnera
are burst teith angti-, now they go with all tArir strength to wounds,

Hie scopulo atque turbine ingentis saxi, excuti
fhis on* with a rock and the whirling of a great stone, strikes

prsecipitem, que eflundit solo Murranum, sonantem
headlong, and throws out upon the ground Murranue, sounding foith

atavos et antiqua nomina avorum, que omne genus
Us ancestors and the ancient names of hit progenitors, and his whole rws

actum per Latinos reges; rot® provolvere hunc subter

derived through Latin kings; the wheels rolled him undet

lora et juga; et, supfer, ungula equorum, nee memorurn
Ike reins and yoKe; and, moreover, the hoof of the horses, not mindfu

domini, incita proculcat crebo pulsu.
•f their master, excited treads him down by its frequent blow

Me occurrit Ilo ruenti que frementi immana
l\n(rurnusi meets llus rushing on and raging dreadfull)

animis, que torquet telum ad aurata tempora; hasta

n hit mind, and hurls Ai» dart at hit gilded temples; the speai

tetit olli cerebro fixo per galeam, nee tua dextera

stands In his brains pierced through UM hplmet, nor did thy right hand

eripuit te Turno, Creteu, fortissime Oraium; nee
snatch thee from Turnus, O Creteus, the bravest of the flieeks; nos

sui Of texero Cupencum, /Enea veniente. Dedit
did his own Oods protect Cupeiicus. Atnras coining up. He yielded
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pectora obvia ferro: nee mora ens clypei
Ml breast to meet the swird. nor did the obstruction of hit braien shield

profuit miserc. Laurentes campi viderunt te

nrofll its wrelchtd ovntr. The Laurentlne plainB beheld thee

quoque jEole, oppetere, et consternere ten-am late

likewise O Mollis, Ml, and spread the earth far around

tergo. Occidis, quem Argivae phalanges non potuere
with your back. You fall, whom the Grecian bands could noi

jtemere, nee Achilles eversor regnorum Priami. Hie
costrale. nor Achilles the ovcrturner of the kingdoms of Priam. Il'-re

erant tibi metae mortis: alta domus eub Id 4;

were to you the limits of your death: a proud palace under mount Ida,

alta domus Lyrnessi; sepulcrum Laurente solo. Adeo
• proud palace in Lyrnessue; your tomb it on the Laureutian soil. Thus

totne acies converse; que omnes Latini, omnes Dardanidae:
all the troop? are turned: both all the Latins, all the Trojans:

Mnestheus, que acer Serestus, et Messapus, domitor

Mnestheus, and bold Serestus, and Messapus, the tamer

equGm, et fortis Asylas, que phalanx Tuscorum, que alae

jf horses, and brave Asylas, and a band of Tuscans, and troops

Evandri Arcadis, viri, quisque pro se, nituntur

if Evander the Arcadinn, heroes, each on« for himself, struggle

summ& vi opum; nee mora, nee requies;
with the grea'est effort of their strength; there it no delay, nor rest;

tendunt vasto certamine. Hie pulcherrima genetrix
they striva with a great effort. Here Ai» most beauteous mother

misit mentem JEnem, ut iret ad muros, que
influenced the mind ofjEneas, that he should go to the walls, and

adverteret agmen urbi ocyiis, et turbaret Latinos

bring back hie army to the city quickly, and should confound the Latins

pubita clade. IUe, ut (.'rcumtulit acies hue atque
by sudden slaughter. He, as he turned around kit eyes here and

hue, vestigans Turnum per diversa agmina, aspicit
there, searching for Turnus through tht different troops, behold*

urbem immunem tanti belli, atque quietam impune.
the city free from so great a war, and undisturbed at rest.

Continuo imago majoris pugnae accendit; vocat Mnesthe*
Forthwith the image of a greater battle inflames him; he calls Mnestheus

que Sergestum, que fortem Serestum ductores, que capit
and Sergestus. and brave Serestus leaders, and takes

tumulurr. qud caetera legio Taucrum concurrit, nee
•b» hill where the other legu>n of the Trojans run together, nor

densi deponunt scuta aut spicula; stans medius
trowded do they lay down their shields or darts; standing in tbe midst

fatur celso aggere; nee esto qua mora nieis

he speaks from the lofty mound; let there be not any hJnderance to my

dictis; Jupiter stat hftc, neu quia ito segnior mini

words Juuitcr stands on this side, nor let any one proceed more stothful torn*
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ob «ubitum inceptum. Hodie eruan. urberu
»n account of the sudden purpose. This day I will upturn the city

causam belli, regna ipsa Latini, ni victi

(he MUM of the war, ihe kingdom itself of I.stums, unless vanquished

fatentur accipere framum, et parere, et ponam
they shall consent to receive our reins of «utA~-ify, and to obey us, and I will lay

culmina fumantia a?qua solo. Scilicet exspecteru
Aeir toners smoking even with the ground. Truly shall I wait

dum libeat Turno pati nostra pra;lia, que victus
while it shall please Turnus to endure our battle, and vanquished

rursus velit concurrere? d cives, hie caput, hax
u-gKin will he encounter ma? O my countrymen, Ibis is the head, thii

summa cefandi belli. Ferte faces proper^, que
the chief caws of the accursed war. Bring firebrands quickly, an*

repose ite focdus ilammis.
redemand the treaty with flames.

Dixerat: atque animis pariter certantibus omnes dant
He said: and their minds together contending all foiiu

cuneum, que feruntur ad muros densa mole. Improvisd
a battalion, and are borne to the walls in a close mass. Unexpectedly

seal*, que subitus ignis apparuit. Alii discurrunt ad
ladders, and a sudden fire appear. Some run la

portas, que trucidant primos: alii torquent ferrum,
the gates, and butcher the first they encounter: others hurl the steel,

et obumbrant aethera telis. JEnezs ipse, inter primos,
Jin! darken the sky with darts. JKneas himself, among the first,

tendit dextram sub mcenia, que incusat Latinum
stretches forth Kis right hand beneath the walls, ami accuses Latinus

magna voce; que testatur Deos, cogi iterum
with a loud voice; and calls to witness the Guds, that he is forced again

ad praslia; Italos jam '/is hostes, hsec altera
to battle;iAa(thn Italians now art »wiee his enemies, that these other

fcedera rumpi. Discordi? exoritur inter trepidos cives:

leagues are broken. Discord arises among the trembling citizens:

alii jubent reserare urbem, et pandere portas Dardanidis,
BJBO command to unlock the city, and to open the gales to the Trojans

que trahunt regem ipsum in mo?nia. Alii ferunt arma, et

and they draw the king himself to the walls. Others bear arms, and

pergunt defendere muros, Ut cum pastor vestigavit ape»
proceed to defend the walls, As when a shepherd has searched out bee*

inclusas in latebrosA pumice, que implevit amaro fumo;
'noosed in a dark cliff, and filled it with bitter smoke;

discurrunt per cerea castra, que acuunt iraa
Jn y run around through their waxen ramps, and excite t'ltirrng*

magnis stridonbus: ater odor volvitur tectis; turn
wiUi great buzzing: a dl.uk stench is rolled through their cells: thee

saxa intus sonant c«co murmure; fumus it ad ncua*
the rucks within resound with blind murmuring; smoke goes to Uio vacaii'
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auras. Hrec fortuna etiam accidit fessis Latinis, quae
airs. This fortune also happened to the wearied Latins, Which

funditus concussit totara urbem luctu. Ut regina
to its foundation shook the whole city with grief. As the queen

prospicit hostem venientem tectis, muros inccssi,
beheld the enemy approaching to the houses, the walls to be attacked,

igues volare ad tecta; Rutulas acies nusquara contra,
fires to fly to the roofs; The Rutulian armies nowhere in opposition,

nulla agmina Tumi ;
infelix credit juvenem

no troops ofTurnus to be seen; wretched she believes the youth

exstinctum in certamiue pugnre, et, turbata mentem subito
is killed in the conflict of battle, and, distracted in mind by sudden

dolore, clamat, se causam, que crimen, que caput
grief, she cries out, that she is tho cause, and the crime, and the fountain

malorum; que demens efi'ata multa per
of Uteir misfortunes; and distracted she utten many tkinfi through

maestum furorem, raoritura discindit purpureos amictus
mournful madness, about to die she tears ktr purple robes

manu, et nectit nodum infonnis lethi ab alta. trabe,
with her hands, and ties a knot of haggard death from a lofty beam,

Quam cladem postquara miserse Latins accepere,
Which murder after the wretched Latin women had received,

tilia Lavinia prima furit, laniata flavos crines et

Ur daughter Lavinia lire* rages, torn «» to htr beautiful locks arm

roseas genas; turn caHera turba circum; aedes resonant

rossnte cheeks: then the other crowd around; the palace resounds

late plangoribus. Hinc infelix fama vulgatur per
fur around with cries. Hence the unhappy report is spreaJ through

totam urbem. Demittunt mentes. Latinus it sciss&

the whole city. They cast down their minds. Latinus goes out with torn

veste. Attonitus fatis conjugis, que ruina urbis,

dress. Ainaxeii by the fate ofAiswife, and the destruction of the city,

turpans canitiem perfusam immundo pulvere; que incusat

defiling ki* grey hair overspread with filthy dust; and accuses

se multa, qui non acceperit Dardanium
himself «fmany tKnga, that he had not received Trojas

jF.nean ante, que asciverit generum ultro. Interea

iT.neas before, and invited him as a soninlaw willingly. In the uieas time

bellator Turnus sequilur paucos palantes in extremo
Ibe wtniM Turnus follows a few wandering about in the extremity of th

sequore, jam segnior; atque jam minus atque minus
plain, now more listless; and now less aud lese

lretus suecessu equorum. Aura attulit illi hunc
joyful by the success of his horses. The wind brought to him this

clamorem commixtum csecis terroribus, que sonus

cry commingled with blind terrors, and jhe sound

confusse urbis, et illaetabile murmur impulit arrecta>

*»"*»e confused city, and the joyless murmuring struck. hit attentitf
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aures. Hei raihi ! quid moenia turban tur tanto luctu ?

ears. Alas mo! why are our walls disturbed by so great grief?

ve quis tautus clamor ruit ab diversa urbe"?
or what great noise rushes from a distant part of the city?

Sic ait, que amens subsistit habenis adductis
; atque

Thus he said, and mad stopt his reins being drawn up ;
and

soror, ut, couversa in faciem Metisci aurigse, regebat que
his sistor, as being changed into the form of Metiscus the charioteer, guided both

currum et equos et lora, accurrit huic talibus dictis :

the chariot and horsea and the reins, replied to him in these words:

Turne, sequamur Trqjugenas hie, qua victoria prims
O Turnun, let us pursue the eons of Troy here, where victory first

pandit viam. Sunt alii qui possunt defendere tecta

opens away. Thert are others who ran defend the dwelling*

manu: iEneas ingruit Italis, et miscet proelia. E<
with their hand: /Kneas attacks the Italian*, and intermingles battle. And

nos mittamu8 saeva funera Teucris manu
let us send direful death to the Trojans with cur hand

recedes nee inferior numero, nee honore pugn»
you shall withdraw neither inferior in number, nor honour of battU

Turnua ad haoc: soror, et dudum agnovi, cur*
Tumua rtfhtd to lbea» Ihingr. O aimer, even at length I have known, whea

prima turbisti fedora per artem, que dedisti tn

brat you distorted »»r leagace by art, and you have yielded yonmclf

in haec bella; et nunc Dea nequicquam fallis. Sed qui*
to these wars; and now a Goddess in vain yon deceive. But wb*

voluit te demissam Olympo ferre tantos labores? an ut
ha* wished yo« sent down from heaven to endure so great labours? or tbat

viderea cm dele lethum miseri fratris? nam quid
you nihrhi aee the cruel death of your wretched brother? for what

ago? aut quaa fortuna jam spondet salutem?
Ipse

vidi
can I do? ot what fortune now promises safety? have seen

Murranum, quo non alter auperat carior mihi,
Murranua, than whom not another survives more dear to rae.

vocantem me voce, ingentem atque victum ingenti
aai'ing me with hi* voire, a great bm and vanquished by a great

vrulnere, oppetere ante meos oculos. Infelix Ufena occidit

wound, to fall before my eyes. Unhappy Ufena fell

ne aspiceret nostrum dedecus: Teucri potiuntur corpore
hot did he behold our dishonour The Trojans posses* hit eoily

etarmis. Perpetiarne domos exscindi ? id unum defuit
aud arms. Shall I suffer our houses to be destroyed? this alone was wanting

rebus: nee rcfellam dicta Drancis dextra?
to our affaire; nor shall I refute the words of Drances with my right hand ?

Dabo terga? et luec terra videbit Turnum fugientem ?

Shall I give my back? and shall tliis land behold Turnua Hying?

Est ne usque, adeo miserum mori? O vos manes
In it even, 90 dreadful u 'kino to die? O ye shade
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est* Loni mihi quoniam voluntas Supens aversa.
be ye kin i tome, Bince the will of the Gods is hostile.

Descendant! ad vos sancta anima, atque inscia istius

I will des< riiii to you a holy soul, and unconscious of this

culpaa, haud unquam indignus magnorum avoruro. Vix
fault, not ever unworthy of ray great ancestor!. Scarcely

erat fatus ea; ecce! Sages, vectus spumante
bad hp spoken these tki*f*; when lot Sages, borne on his foamina

equo volat per medios hostes, saucius ora adversa
home flies through the midst of the foes, wounded in hit face opposed

sagittA, que ruit implorans Turnum nomine:
t* h>m, with an arrow, and rushed on entreating Turnus byname:

Turne, suprema salus in te; miserere tuorum. ^Eneas
O Turnus, our last safety i* in thee; pity your friex<a. Apneas

fulminat armis; que minatur dejecturum summas
thunders in arms; and threatens tAat he will throw down the lofty

arces Italorum, que daturum excidio, que jam faces
towers of the Italians, and will give Mem to destruction, and now firebrands

volant ad tecta. Latini ora in te; referunt oculos

fly to the roofs. The Latins turn their faces on thee; they turn their eyes

in te; rex Latinus ipse mussat quos vocet generos, aut
on thee; king Latinus himself hesitates whom he shall call sons-in-law, or

ad qua? fcedera flectat 6ese. Pneterea regina ipsa,
to what treaties he shall yield himself. Besides the queen herself

ridissima tui, occidit sua dextera, que exterrita i'ugi*

most faithfiil to you, has fallen by her own right hand, and terrified flies

incem. Messapus et acer Atinas soli sustentant aciem
the light. Messapus and bold Atinas alone sustain the battle

pro portis. Densae phalanges stant utrinque circum
before the gates. The crowded battalions stand on each side around

hos, que ferrea seges horret strictis mucronibus:
these, and an iron harvest bristles up withdrawn sword: fet

tu versas cumim in deserto gramine. Turnus, confusus

you turn your chariot on the desert grass. Turnus, confounded

varift imagine rerum, obstupuit et stetit tacito

by this varied Image of things, stood amazed and remained in a silent

obtutu. Ingens pudor aestuat in imo corde, que insania

posture. Great shame boils in h*t inmost heart. and madness

misto luctu, et amor agitatus furiis et conscia virtus.

with mingled grief, and love agitated by rage and conscious courage.

Ut primiim umbne discuss©, et lux est reddita menti,
As first the shades were dispelled, and light is restored to his mind,

turbidus torsit ardentes orbes oculorum ad mania, eque
troubled he turned the glowing balls of An eves to the walls, and from

rotis respexit ad magnam urbem. Auteraecce! vortex
lire wheels looked back to the great city. Hut lol a torrent

flammis volutus inter tabulata undabat ad crelum, que
with flames rolled on among the plan k^.-

.ascended to heaven a»d
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tenebat turrira; quaru turnm ipse ei.uxeiat compacts
neld the tower; wnich tower he had raised with compact

trabibus, que subdiderat rotas, que instraverat altos

Umbers, and had placed under it wheels, and had spread over it high

pontes. Soror, jam Fata superant; absiste morari
bridges. O sister, As soys, now the Fates rule; forbear to delay m«

sequamur qud Deus et qud dura fortuna vocat; stat

st i% follow where God and where cruel fortune calls; it is dcterminsa

cocferre manura JEnem; stat pati quidquid
is engage the hand with .Eneas; it is determined to suffer any thing

arerbi est morte: nee germana, videbis me indeorem
erf cruelty there is in death: nor O sister, shall you behold me ditgraced

amplius. Oro, sine me furere hunc furorem ante.

any longer. I pray you, permit me to rage out this madness first.

Dixit, et dedit saltum ocyus e curru arvis; que
He said, and gave a leap quickly from hie chariot on the fields: and

ruit per hostes, per tela, que deserit moestam sororem;
rushed through foes, through darts, and deserts his mournful sister

ac rurapit media agmina rapido cursu Ac veluti
and breaks through the midst of the troops with rapid course. And as

ciim saxum ruit pneceps de vertice montis, avulsum
when a rock rushes headlong from the top of a mountain, torn up

vento, seu turbidus imber proluit, aut vestustas

by the wind, whether a raging storm has washed *t, or antiquity

sublapsa solvit annis; improbus mons fertur in

nndermining loosened it by years; the destructive mass is borne along

abruptum magno actu, que exsultat solo, involvens
the abyss with great violence, and rebounds on the ground, overwhelming

sylvas, amenta, que viros secum: sic Turn us ruit per
woods, herds, and men with itself; thus Tun us rushed through

disjecta agmina ad muros urbis, ubi plurlma terra
the scattered bauds to the walls of the city, where the extensive land

madet sanguine fuso, que aurw strident hastilibus.
is moist with blood shed, and the breezes hiss with darts.

Que significat manu, et simul incipit magno ore.

And he signifies by hie hand, and at once begins with a great voice;

Rutuli, jam parcite, et vos, Latini, inhibite tela,
O Kutulians, now cease, and you, Latins, prohibit weapons,

quacunque fortuna est, est mea: veriua me
i
unum

whatsoever fortune lAsre is, is mine: it is more fit for me alone

luere fad us pro vobis, et decernere ferro. Omnei
to expiate the league for you, and contend with the sword. \U

ir.edii discessere, que dedere spatium. At pater
in the midst withdrew, and surrendered the space. But father

iEneas, nomine Tumi audito, et deserit muros, e*

iEneu, the niiine of Turnus being heard, both deserts the walls, a nV

deserit aummaa arces, que prweipitat omues moras
deserts the loftv lowers, and Danishes all delays
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rumpit omnia opera, exsultans lietitia, que intonaf
be breaks .hrouga all their works, exulting with joy, and ihunJt-ri

horrendum armis; quantus Athos, aut quantum Eryx,
dreadfully inarms; as great as Albos, or as great as Eryx

aut quantus pater Apenninus ipse, cum fremit, coruscis
or as great as rather Apenninus himself, when he rages, with waving

ilicibus, que gaudet attollens se nivali vertice ad
eaks, «ad rainices uplifting himself with hit snowy top ui

auras. Jam vero et Rutuli certatim, et Troes, *
the skies. Now indeed also the ilutulians eagerly, and the Trojans, an

omnes Itali convert£re oculos, que qui teneban
til the Italians turned tA«ireyes, both tAsjr who retained

alta mo?nia, que qui pulsabant imos muro»
ne lofty walls, and they who beat the lowest wall

ariete: que deposuere anna humeri*.
with the battering ram. and they laid aside their arms from their shoulders.

Latinus ipse stupet, ingentes viros, genitos diversis
Latinus himself Is amazed, that great men, born in different

partibus orbis, coiisse inter se et crruere
parts of the globe, should have united among themselves even to coiuen„

ferro. Atque illi ut que campi patuerunt vacuo
with the sword. And they as also the spares were made clear in the vacant

aequore, hastis conjectis eminus rapido procursu,
plain, thexr .-].. ais being east far off with rapid projection

invadunt Martem clypeis atque sonoro aere. Tellus
theyprcsson the war with shields and resounding brass. The earth

dat gemitum: turn congeminant crebros ictus ensibus
gives a groan; then ihey redouble their frequent blows with their swords

Fors et virtus miscentur in unum. Ac velut ingenti
Chance and courage are commingled in one. And as on great

Sila ve summo Taburno cum duo tauri incurrunt frontibus
flila or lofty Taburnus when two bulls rush together their fronts

conversis in inimica prcelia, pavidi magistri cessere;
being turned to hostile battle, the frightened masters have withdrawn

omne pecus *tat mutum metu, que juvencae mussant,
all the flock stands dumb with fear, and thr hrifers low,

quia imperitet pecori, quern tota armenta
ieuhUng who shall rule the flock, whom the whole herd»

sequantur illi miscent vulnera inter se multfi
Khali follow: they intermingle wounds among themselves with mu

vi, que obnixi inflgunt cornua, et lavant coll
violence, and struggling they entangle their horns, and bathe their ni rk

que armos largo sanguine: omne nemus remugi
and shoulders with copious blood: the whole grove rebellow*

gemitu. Haud aliter Tros .Eneas et Daunius neros
with groaning. Not otheiwise Trojnn /f.neas and the Daunlan nets

roncurrunt clypeis: Ingens fragor complei setb' ra
rccountai with their shields: A irreat noise nils th> •»

2b
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Jupiter ipse sustinet duas lances aequato examiue el

Jupiter himself sustains two scales with equal weight, and

imponit diversa fata duorum: quern labor damnet
place* in tkem the different fates of the two: whom labour may condemn

et quo pondere lethum vergat. Hie Turnus emicat,
and by what weight death may decline. Here Turnus springs forward

et toto corpore consurgit in ensera sublatum alte,
and with kit whole body rises on hit sword lifted high,

putans impune, et ferit. Troes exclamant
(Unking ke rouldit it safely, and strikes. The Trojans siclaim,

que Latini trepidi, que acies amborum arrectee. At
and the Latins art trembling, and th- armies of both ar< amused. But

perfidus ensis frangitur, que deserit ardeutem in
kit treacherous sword is broken, and abandons Aim burning in

medio ictu, ni fuga subeat subsidio, Fugit
the midst of the blow, unless flight would succeed to hit relief. He flies

ocyor Euro, ut aspexit capulum ignotum que
swifter than the east wind, as he beheld a hilt unknown and

dextram inermem. Est fama cfcrn conscendebat
kit right k*nd unarmed. Thtre is a report that when he mounted

equos junctos in prima pnplia, patrio mucrone
k*t horses yoked in the first contests, hit father's sword

relicto, dum trepidat, praecipitem rapuisse ferrum
being left, while be trembles with anxiety, hurried he snateh'd the sword

aurigaa Metisci, que id suffecit diu, dum Teucri
a>f his charioteer Metiscus, and that supplied kin long, while the Trojans

dabant palantia terga: postquam ventum est ad
gave tktir retreating backs: after it came to

Vulcania arma Dei, mortalis mucro dissduit ictu,
iJ-.e Vu Iranian arms of the God, the mortal blade snapt asunder wUt a Wow,

ceu nitidis glacies: fragmina resplendent fulva areia.
as brittle ice: the fragments glitter on the yellow san.t.

Enro Turnus, amens, petit diversa a>quora fuga, et

Pherefore Turnus, mad, seeks different plains by flight, and

implicat incertos orbes; nunc hue, indehuc. Enira
winds about in doubtful circles; now here, then there. For

Teucri inclusere undique densa corona, atque
<Ixj Trojans surrounded him on each side by a dense circle, and

hine vasta palus, hinc ardua mcenia cingunt.
>n ihls s<de an extended marsh, on that high walls inclose h»m.

Nee minus JF.nczs insequitur, quanquam genua, tantata
NeTertheless iKneas pursues, although kit knees. Impeded

sagitta, interdum impediunt que recusant cursum, que
by an arrow, sometimes restrain aim and refuse spred, and

fervid us urget pede pedem trepidi. Veluti

jiswing he prnssea on with kit foot to the foot of ais trembling /m. As

si qnando venator canis, nactu9 cervum, ir.cusum in

if wuea a bunting dog, having found a stag, enclwi by
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)uminc, aut septum formidine punicere pennae, instat
j river, or hedged In by the fear of the crimson wing, presses on

ei cursu et latratibus: autcm ille, territus insidiis
to him in the chase and with burking

- but he, affrighted by the snares

et alta ripa, fugit, et refugit ruille vias: At vividus
and a high bank, flies on, and flies back a thousand ways: But the lively

,;mber hians haeret que jam tenet que jam similis
'JniDilsn dog gaping hangs to him and now holds ktm and now like

tenenti Lncrepuit malis, que elusus est inani
to one holding elude* with burking Jaws, and in mocked with del natal

morsu: turn vero clamor exoritur, que ripae que lacua
kite: then Indeed aery is raised, and the tonka and lake*

circa responsant, et omne orelum tonat tumultu. Ille

around reply, and now the heaven thundera with tumult. II*

simul fugiens, simul increpat omnes Kutulos,
t.t the same lime escaping, at the same time rebukes- all the Rutuhane.

vocans quemque nomine, que efflagitat notiun ensem.
ta ling each one by name, and demand* ku well known sword.

.."Eneas contra minatur mortem que pr»sens exitium,
*^Tieu» on the other band threaten! death and present destruction

si quisquam adeat; que terrel tremente*
if any one ihmild approach kin; and territi.-* tkem trembling

Riinitaiu excisurum urbem, et saucius instal

threatening tAat he will teat down the city, and wounded presses on

Explent quinque orbes cursu, que retexuut totidens
They accomplish five circles in the race, and unravel as many

hue, illuc. Enim nee levia aut ludicra praemia petuntun
hitlier, and thither. For neither light nr trifling rewards are sought

ed certant de vita et sanguine Tumi. Forte oleaster
but they contend fur the life and blood of Turuus. By chance a wild olive

amaris foliis, sacer Fauno, steterat hie, olim lignum
with bitter leaves, sacred to Faunus, bad stood here, formerly a wotr

venerabile nautis, ubi servati ex undis, solebant
venerated by sailors, when preserved from the w a ves, they were accustomed

6gere dona Laurenti Divo, et suspendere vota*
to place tk«> gifts to the Laurenlian God and to suspend tkeir votive

vestes. Sed Teucri sustulerant sacrum ftiq>em
farmenu. But the Trojans had borne away the sacrvd dork

oullo discrimine, ut possent concurrere puro
•rilb no distinction, that they might engage In war/art in the open

campo Hasta JEnets stabat hie, impetus detilerat
feld. The spear of -tineas stood here, *.-• impetuosity had burled

illam fixam hue, et tenebat in lenta radice. Daidanidea
it fastened here, and Held «'( in the tough root. The Trojan

mcubuit, cue voluit convellere ferrum manu;
applied kimttlf. and wished to tear out the steel wita k*t hand

^ue sequi telo, quern non poterat prendere cjreu
4nd *.o follow k»in with the dart, whom he could not overtake in the chase.
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Turn veto Turnus amens formidine, *nquit; Faune
rten lndrod Turnus mail with fear, sun], O Paunua

precor, miserere; que tu, o})tima terra, tene ferrum
[pray you, pity mc; and thou, most indulgent earth, holdfast the stcoL

ii semper colui vestros honores, quos iEneaaa
if ever I have observed your honours, which tiie Trojans

contra fecere profanos bello. Dixit, que vocavil
on the other hand have rendered profane by war. He said, and invoked

opem Dei in vota non cassa. Namque /Eneas luctan*
the aid of-the God in vows not vain. For /Eneas struggling

iiu, que moratus in lento stirpe, haud valuit

taig, and delaying on the tough root, was not abut

discludere morsus roboris ullis viribu*. Dum acer
to disengage the grasp of the wood by any strength. While bold

nititur et instat, rursus Daunia Dea mutata
he struggles and urges, again the Daunian Goddess Juturna changeu

in faciem aurigae Metisci, procurrit, que reddit
.nto the appearance of the charioteer Metiscus, runs on, aud restored

ensem fratri: quod Venus indignata licere

(he sword to her brother; which Venus enraged that it was allowed

audaci nymph®, accessit, que reveilit telum ab alta

tolhedarmg nymph, approached and torn up the dart from the deep

radice. Olli sublimes, refecti irmis que animis, hie
root. They elated, refurnished with arms and courage, lie

fidens gladio, hie acer et arduus hasta, adsistun
trusting to kit sword, this ens bold and daring with kit spear, they stand

contra, anheli certamine Martis. Interea rex
opposed, panting for the contest of Mars. In the meantime the king

ornnipotentis Olympi alloquitur Junonem, tuentem pugnas
of all-powerful heaven addresses Juno, regarding the battle*

de fulva nube: Quae erit finis jam conjux? quid denique
from a golden cloud: What will be the end now O wife? what finally

restat? ipsa scis, et fateris scire iEnean
remains? you know, and you confess yovrtelf to know that /Encti

mdigetem deberi coelo, que tolli Fatis ad sidera.
as a demigod is due to heaven, and to be borne ofTby the fates to the stars

Quid struis aut qua spe h«eres in gelidis nubibus?
What do you purpose or with what hopedoyou remain in the cold rJouds?

Ne decuit Divum violari mortali vulnere? aut ensem
Was it becoming for a God to he violated by a mortal wound? or • sword

ereptum reddi Tumo, et vim crescere victis?

taken away to be restored toTurn.ua, and violence to increase to the vanquished

enim quid valeret Juturna sine te?) Jam tandero

(for what could Juturna do without you?) Now at last

desine, que flectere nostris precibus: nee tantus dolor
eease, and be Influenced by our prayers- nor let so great grief

ed&t te tecitam, et tuae tristes cur* sap|>e recursunt mihi
»i you ib slldnot, and your sad nam* often re»»rr lom<
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ex too dulci ore. Ventum est ad supiemum.
•Torn your tweet niuuili. We bare come tu the last

potuisti agitare Trojanos terris, vei undis;
fou have been abk to dnv« the Trojan* *roin ibe earth, or the waves.

accendere infandum bellum, deformare domiira
to enkindle the dreadfiu' war, to dishonour the house 0/ Emtauu

et raiscere hymenals luctu: veto tentare ulterius.
and to intermix marriage with grief. I forbid you to proceed farther

Sic Jupiter orsus: Contra Saturnia Dea sic 'i

Thus Jupiter began: On the other hand the Salurniaii Goddess thus *?

lubmisso vultu: Magne Jupiter, quia quidera ista

rith humble countenance: O great Jove, because indeed this

tna voluntas nota mihi, invita reliqui et Turnurn, et

your will was known to me, unwillingly 1 left both Turnut, and

terras. Nee tu videres me nunc solam aeria sede pati
the earth. Nor had you seen me now alone on an airy seat to suffer

digna indigna; sed, cincta flammis, starem sub
Mings worthy and unworthy; but, girl wiih flames, I had stood al

aciem ipsam, que traherem Teucros in inimica proelia.
the battle itself, and I would hare led the Trojans to hostile strife

Fateor, suasi Juturnam succurrere misero fratri, et
I confess, I have persuaded Juturna to relieve ker wretched brother, and

probavi audere majora pro vita; tamen non
1 jipproved tliut the tkauld dare greater ikwgi for kis life; yet not

ut tela, non ut contenderet arcum, adjuro
that shuhouUkurl darts, nor that she should stretch her bow, I swear il

implacabile caput Stygii fontis, quae una superstitio
by the merciless source of the Stygian fountain, which i* the only religious dread

reddita Divis superis. Et nunc cedo equidem, que
yielded to the Gods above. And now I yield indeed, an*

exosa pugna relinquo. Obtestor te illud pro Latio

detesting battles I yield thtn up. I entreat of you this for Latium

pro majestate tuorum, quod tenetur nulla" lege
tor the majesty of your blood, which is held back by no law

ati* cum jam component pacem felicibus connubiis,
f fate: when now they shall establish a peace by happy nuptials,

esto, cum jam jungent leges et foedera, ne jube as
let it be, when now they shall unite in laws and treaties, you will not

Latinos indigenas mutare vetus nomen, neo
command the Latin natives to change thetr ancient name, n>f>

fieri Troas, que vocari Teucros, aut viros mutare
to become Trojans, and to be called Toucri, or the men to change

vocem, aut vertere vestes.
tlteir language, or to alter tlteir dress.

Sit Latium, sint Albani reges per secula; sit

Let it be Latium, let them bo Alban kings through ages; let

Uomana propago potens Itala virtute. Troja occidit,
the Romaa stock be powerful in Italian courage. Troy has faUen,
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que iinw Occident cum nomine. Repertor hominurn
and permit It may have fallen with lu name. The founder of in»#

que rerum, subridens olli, Et germana Jovis, que
and things, smiling on tier, *r.i<i, r/unt both sister of Jove, ana*

altera proles Saturni, volvis tantos fluctus irarum
another offspring of Saturn, why do yon revolve so great wares of anger

aub pfctore? Verum age, et submitte furorem
in y«*»r breast? But coma on, and yield ys*r niiilnf is

nceptum frustra: Do quod vis; et que victus que
ntertaiaod in vain: I grant what you wUh; and both vanquished and

rolens, remitto me. Ausonii tenebunt patrium
willing, I submit myself. The Ausomans Bhall retain their native

sermonem que mores: que noraen erit ut est; tantum
language and manners; and the name shall be as it is; only

Teucri commisti corpore subsident: adjiciam
the Trojans Intermingled la theft whole nation shall settle in Latin*: I will add

morem, que ritus sacrorum, que faciam omnea
the custom, and rituals of tAor sacred tiimft, and I will make (Asm all

Latinos uno ore. Videbis genus hinc, quod
IjUins with on* language. You shall see a race ari*« from hence, wluck

mistum Ausonio sanguime, surget ire supra homines,
mingled with Atuonian Mood, shall rise to advanre above men,

supra Deos pietate; nee ulla gens qua ajque
above the Gods in piety; nor u tktri any nation which equally

celebrabit tuos honores. Juno annuit his, et
shall celebrate your honours. Juno assents to these dtrlaratient, and

laetata retorsit mentem. Interea excedit
rejoiced regained ker tra-niftl mind. In the mean while she withdrew from

coelo, que reliquit nubem. His actis, genitor
the sky, and left the cloud. These tkinge being done, the father of Oodt

ipse volutat aliud secum, que parat dimittere
himself revolves another prtjett by himself, and prepares to send away

Juturnam ab armis fratris. Dicuntur gemina
Juturna from the arm* of ker brother. There are said to be tw«

pestes, dira cognomine; quas et tartaream Megreram,
plagues, dirt-Oil in lAeir name; whom with hell born Megsra,

intern pesta nox tulit uno que eodem partu, que revinxit
intimely night bore at one and ihe same birth, and bound

paribus spiris serpentum, que addidit ventosas alas. Haec
with equal folds of serpents, and added swiA wings. The**

apparent ad solium Jovis, que in limine saevi regis,
:>p|iear at the throne of Jove, and in the eourt of the cruel king,

que acuunt metum egris mortalibus, si quande
nd they sharpen fear in sickly mortals, if at any tiros

Tex Deum molitur horrificum luctum que morbos,
the king of tlio Gods prepares droad causing grief axd diseases,

aut territat meritas urbes bello. Jupiter demisit 'mam
»r torriues guilty ciUod by war. Jupiter sent oua
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harura celerum ab summo «there, que jussit
of these swift from the lofty iky, and ccmmandi in

occurrere Juturne in omen Ilia volat qut
to encounter Juturua for an omen. She fliee, ant

fertur ad terram, celen turbine: non eecus ac
is borne to the earth, by a swift whirlwind: not otherwise thai

sagitta impulsa nervo per nubem, quam armatans
an arrow propelled from the siring through a cloud, wtucn armor

felle s»vi veneni imraedicabile telura, Parthua—
with the gall of direful poison a cureless darl, a Parthian •

(Parthus sive Cydon,) torsit stridens, et incognita
(a Pa'thean or Cydoiiinn,) hurled hissing, and undislinguisht

transilit celeres umbras. Talis sata nocte, tuli

passes through the swil't shades. Like this she burn from night raited

se, que petivit terras. Postquam videt lliacas
herself. and sought the earth. After shu beholds the Trojan

acies, atque agmina Tumi, subitd collecta in figuram
armies, and the troops ofTurnus, suddenly contracted into the form

parvK alitis, quae quondam sedens nocte in bustis, aut
of the little bird, which sometimes sitting by night on graves, 01

desertis culminibus, importuna canit serum per
abandoned roofs, untimely sings ker late strata among

umbras: pestis versa iu hanc faciem, sonans que
the shades, the plague changed Into tlus appearance, booting both

fert que refert se ad ora Turni, que everberat
advances and bears back herself before the face ofTurnus, and beat

clypeum alis. Novus torpor solvit illi membra
kit shield with her wings. An unusual numbness relaxed his limbs

fomidine, que com® arrectai horrore, et vox hassit
with fear, and kit hair atood erect with horror, and kit voice clave

faucibus. At, ut infelix soror Juturna procul agnovit
to An jaws. But, as kit unhappy sister Juturna from afar

"
knew

stridorem et alas Dirre, scindit solutos crines,
the hoarse sound and the wings of the fury, she tore ker dishevelled locks,

fradans ora unguibus, et pectora puguis. Turne,
defiling ker fare with ker nails, and ker breast with her bands. O Turnus.

quid nunc potest tua germana juvare te? at quid jam
what now can your sister advantage you? but what now

•uperat mibi misera? qud arte morer lucem tibi?
reman.* to me wretched? by what art shall I extend yeur life to youl

posuione opponere me tali monstro? jam, jam linquo
ear. I oppose myself to such a prodlgv? now, now 1 leav

acies. Obscasnas volucres, ne terrete me timentem
the armies. Ye filthy birds, do not frighten me alarmed

nosco verbera alarum, que lethalem sonum ne<
I know trie beating of your wings, and the deadly sound of jrur rH«>, no

superba jiissa magnanimi Jovis fallunt Reponit
1r> »he proud ~>inmand* of high minded Jove deceive nt. Bus he reama
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Jiaec pro virginitate? Quo dedit a:ternarj>
these reittrdt for my virginity? For what did he give ta me eternal

vitam? car est conditio mortis ademta? nunc certd
life? why is the condition of death taken away? now truls

fossem
finire tantos dolores, et ire comes misero

could finish so great griefs. and go a companion to my wretched

fratri per umbras. Ego immortalis? aut eril
Brother through the shades. Am I immortal? or will tkere r*

ruicquam meorum, frater, dulce mihi sine te? O qua
anything of mine, O brother, pleasant tome without thee? O what

erra satis alta dehiscat mihi, que demittat Deam ad
and sufficiently deep will open on me, and send me a Goddess t4

imos Manes? effata tantum, Dea contexit caput srlauco
ihe lowest shades? speaking thug, the Goddess covered ker head with a treen

amictu, gemens multa, et condidit se alto fluvio.
»ei', groaning much, and hid herself in the deep stream

Contra ^Eneas instat, que coruscat ingens aiboreum
On the other hand JEne.&a persists, and brandishes Am great wooden

telum, et sic fatur saevo pectore. Nunc deinde qua
spear, and thus speaks from Us stern breast. Now then what

est mora? aut quid jam retractas, Turne. Non est
.s the delay? or why now do you decline haute, O'furnua. It ia not

certandum cursu, ssevis armis cominus. Verte
frrut to contend In the raee, hut with cruel arms hand to band. Turn

tete in omnes facies et contrahe quidquid vales
yourself into all forms and collect whatever aid you r *n,

sive animis, sive arte; opta seqni ardua astra
either from your couruge or art; desire to follow the loft7 stars

pennis, que condere te clausum cava
1

terra.
|B wings, and to conceal yourself inclosed in the hollow earth.

Ille, quassans caput, Ferox tua fervida dicta
He, moving a** head amvrrt, Cruel /ss, your glowing words

non terrent me; Di et Jupiter hostis terrent me.
do not frighten mo; The Gods and Jupiter my enemy frighten me.

Nee efiiitus plura circumspicit ingens saxum, antiquum
Nor speaking more, he looks around upon a great stone, an ancient

saxum, ingens, quod forte" jaccbat campo, positus
rock, large, which by chance lay on tho plain, placed

limes agro, ut discerneret litem arvis.
oa a bouudary in the field, that it might decide controversy In the fields.

Yix bis sex lecti qualia corpora homimim tellus
Scarcely twice six chosen men, such bodies of men at the earth

nunc producit, subirent illud cervice. Ille heros,
B iw produces, could sup|>ort it on their neck. The hero,

insurgeus altior et concitus cursu, torquebat raptum
rif-itiir higher and accelerated in hit course, he hurled it (matched

trepida mami in hostem. Bed Deque cognoscit
with it trembling hand ngainst the foo. Hut neither did he know
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*e currentem nee euntera, ve tollentem que moventern
•iinavlf running, nor going, or raising and moving

immane saxum. Genua labant; gelid us sanguis concrevit
ihp huge r<>ck. His knees Tail; kit chilled hlood congealed

trigore.
Turn lapis ipse, volutus per vacuum inane,

with cold. Then the slone itself, rolled through the vacant void.

Dec evasit totura spatium viri nee periulit ictum. Ac
ceilher panned over the whole space of the man nor effected a Mow, And

velut in somnis, ubi languida qmes pressit oculoa nocte
a# in sleep, when weakening sleep has closed the eyes by night.

equicquam videmur velle extendere avidos cursus, et
vain do we seem to wish to extend sur anxious rac«, and

ffign succidimus in mediis conatibus; lingua
disappointed we sit down in the midst of our efforts; the tongue

non valet, notas vires non sufficiunt corpore,
ran cot effect any thing, the known strength does not supply the body,

nee vox, aut verba sequuntun sic dira Dea
nor does the voice, or do words follow: thus the direful Goddess

negat successum Turno qu&cunque virtute petivit viam.
denies success to Turnut with whatever courage he sought the way,

Turn varii sensus vertuntur pectore: Aspectat
Then varied feelings are revolved in ku breast- He looks upon

Rutulos et urbem; que cunctatur metu; que tremescit
the Kutulians and the city; and delays through fear, and trembles

telura mstare. Nee qu«3 eripiat
lest hit dart *ko*ld reach Aim. Nor Icnmet he by what umm he shall rescue

se, nee qua" vi tendat in hostem, nee videt
bimaelf, nor by what power he should march against the foe, nor does he see

currus usquam, ve aurigam sororem. iEneas coruscat
the chariot any where, or the charioteer his sister. JV.nea.% brandishes

fatale telum cunctanti, sortitus fortunam oculis,
the fatal dart against him delaying, selecting fortune with kit eyes,

et eminus intorquet toto corpore. Saxa conr.ita
and from afar he hurls it with the whole fort* »f his body. Rocks hurled

murali tormento nunquam sic fremunt, nee tanti
from a warlike engine never thus resound, nor have so grea*

crepitus desultant fulmine. Hasta, ferens Jimm
'Japs burst from thunder. The spear, bearing dread

exitium, volat instar atri turbinis, que recludit oras
destruction, flies like a black whirlwind, and tears open the borders

oricc, et extremos orbes septemplicis clypei; striden*
sjf kit corslet, aid the extreme folds of his sevenfold shield; hissing

transit per medium femur. IngensTurnus ictus incidit
it passes through the midst of his thigh. Heroic Turnus struck falls

ad terrain duplicato poplite. Rutuli consurgunt gemitu
to the earth on hit doubled ham. The Rutulians arise with a groan

Hue totus mons circum remugit, et aha nemora
ltd the whole mountain around re-echoes, and the high groves
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emittunt vocem, latS. Ille, humilis que supplei
send back the voice, fur arouud. lie, humble and Buppliai^

protendens oculos que dextram preeantem, inquit:
6trctchiug forth his eyes and his right baud entreating, said.

Equidem merui, nee deprecor; utere tul
Indeed I have deserved it, nor do I pray against it; use yoo.

Porte. Si qua cura misers; parentis potest tangere te, ore
fortune If any care of a wretched parent can affi cl the*. praj

miserere senectae Dauni (fuit et tibi talis genitoi
pity the old age of Daui.us [inert hai been also to you such a fattMt

^.nchises;) et redde me, seu mavis, coqius spoliatum
Anchues;) and restore me, or if you choose, my body deprived

lumine meis. Vicisti, et Ausonii videVe
•f life to myfrittuU. You have conquered, and the Ausomans have seen

victum tendere palmas: Lavinia est tua conjux. Ne
me vanquished to stretch out my hands: Lavinia is your wife. Do not

tende ulterius odiis. vEneas, acer in armis, stetit, volvene
Advance farther in your hate, jftneas, bold in arms, Hood, rolling

oculos, que repressit dextram, et jam que jam sermo
kit eyes, and drew back hit right hand, and now and now kis addreac

cceperat flectere magis cunctantera, cum infelix balteus
had begun to move Aim more delaying, when the unfortunate belt

pueri Pallantis apparuit alto humero, et cingirta
of the youth Pallzu* appeared on his high shoulder, and the girdle

fulserunt notis bullis; quern victum Turnus
shone with the known boss; whom vanquished Turnus

straverat vulnere, atque gerebat inimicum insigne
had slain teitkatml wound, and had worn the unfriendly ensign

humeris. Postquam ille hausit oculis monumenta
on kit shoulders. After he bad received with in eyes the monuments

sffivi doloris que exuvias, accensus furiis et

of ku cruel grief and the spoils of kit friend, inflamed with rage and

terribili8 irft Tune indute spoliis meorum
dreadful in wrath ke said. Will you clothed inthcspoils of tuyfritndi

eripiare hinc mihi? Pallas, Pallas immolat te hrx
be snatched hence from me? I'allas, Pallas sacrifices thee with thf

vulnere et sumit pauiam ex scelerato sanguine. Dicenj.
•round and takes this penally from your accursed bluod. Saying

hoc, fervidus condit ferrum sub ad verso pectore. At/
ihis, glowing he hides kit sword within kit hostile breast. Dul

il li membra solvuntur frigore, que vita indignatafugit cum
bis llmba are relaxed with cold, and his life iudigmtut lied with

geniitu sub umbras.
a grouu to the shade*
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ECLOGUE I.

Melib^us.—Tityrus.

MELIB^US.

Tityre, tu, recubans sub tegmine patulse fagi,
Trrnaus, you recumbent beneath the shade of a spreading beech,

meditaris silvestrem Musam tenui avena: nos
meditate your rustic Muse on a slender pipe: we

linquiraus fines patriae, et dulcia arva; nos
abandon the boundaries of our country, and our pleasant fields; we

fugimus patriam : tu, Tityre, lentus in umbra, doces
fly our country: you, Tityrus, at ease in the shade, teach

silvas resonare formosam Amaryllida.
the woods to resound fair Amaryllis.

TITYRUS.

O Melibaee, Deus fecit hsec otia nobis ; namque ille
O Melibaaus, Qod has granted this leisure to us ; for he

erit semper Deus mihi : ssepe tener agnus, ab nostris
shall be ever a Qod tome: often a tender lamb, from our

ovilibus, imbuet illius aram. Ille permisit meas boves
eheepfolds, Bhall stain his altar. He permits my heifera

errare, ut cernis, et ipsum ludere quae vellem, \q
to wander, as you see and myself to play what I will,

agresti calamo.
on my rural reed.

MELIB.EUS.

Equidem non invideo, miror mpgis ;
turbatur usque

Indeed I do not envy you. 1 wonder rather; there is trouble thus

aded totis agris undique. En ipse, aeger, ago capellas
Cor is all the fields on every side. Lo I, sick, drivt ny

'

klda



Srotenus
: Tityre, etiam vix duoo banc : n&mquc

I off: O Tilyrui, even scarcely do I l«ad Uua,: I'm

mode connixa geraellos, epem gregis, hie inter dciisas

lust now yeaning t wins, the hope of toe flock, b*re among tlie Luck

corylos, ah ! reliquit in nuda silice. Meniini quercus,
Laxels, alaa I ahe left them on the naked rock. t remember the oaka

tactas de cqbIo, saepe pra?dicere hoc malum nobis, si

atruck from heaven, ottou foretold this misfortune to us, if my

mens uon fuisset lava : saepe sinistra comix predixii
mind had not been foolish: ofW a the unlucky crow foretold 1

ab cava ilice. 8ed tamen, Tityre, da nobis, qui iste

l>om the excavated oak Hut yet. O Ttlyrua, tell us. who thin

1 )eus lit ?

Ood !•/ be I

TITVRUS.

an Melibaee, ego etultus putavi urbem, quam dicunt
* O kfelibeua, I foolish have thought the city, which they call

Komam, similem buic nostras quo pastores saepe so-

Roeaa, like to this of our* whither we abepherda often arc

lemus depellere teneros fetus oviura. Sic norum
accustomed to drive the tender offspring of our sheep- Thus I have known

:atulos simile* eanibus, sic hoedos matribus; sic

whelps like to doge, thua kida iU* U their mothers ; thus

solebam componere magna parris. Verum
I waa accustomed to compare great Lhinf with small. Bui

haec extulit caput
inter alias urbes tantum, quantum

thia dfv has rused her heed among other eitiea aa much, at

cupress i solent inter lenta viburna.
the cypreaM* u««d la da among the slender ahrubkery.

MELIBiEUS.

Et qua? fuit tibi tanta causa videndi Komam f

And what haa been to you ao great a cause of seeing Route .'

TITYRUS.

Libertas : quae sera, tainen respexit inertem ; post
Liberty : which though late, yet looked back oh me inactive ; at

quam candidior barba cadebat tondenti: tamen respexit,
ter my whiter board fell on me shaving: yet she regarded

et venit longo tempore post; postquam Amaryllis
i/i', and came along time after; since Amaryllis

30 habet nos, Galatea reliquit. Namque, dum Gala-
bolds us, Oalatca has left us. For, while Gala*

tea tenebat me (enim fatebor) erat nee spes libertatis
tea held me (for I will confess it) there was neither hope of liberty

nec cura peculi. Quamvis multa victima exiret meis
Dor care of my stock. Although niaziy a victim departed from m]



irotis, et pinguis caseus premeretur ingratse urbia
vnse, and rich cheese was pressed for the ungrateful city,

dextra non unquam redibat mihi domum gravis
iy right nacd never returned to tae Louie heavy

jere.
with moDiy.

MEUB.EUS.

Amaryllis, mirabar quid tu mcesta vocares l>eo«;
Amaryllis, I wondered why you mournfully invoked the 3-ls

cm patereris pema pendere in sua arbore. Tityrus
to whom you suffered the apples to bang on their own tree. Tityrus

aberat hinc: Tityre, pinus ipsae te,

waa absent from hence: O Tityrus, the pines themselves tnvrked thee;

fontes ipsi, haec arbusta ipsa vocabant te. ._
the ftwataliM themselves, tbeso groves themselves invoked the*. *"

TTTYRCS.

Cfuid facerera T neque licebat me exire Berritio,
What could I do 7 neither was it permitted me to depart from slavery

nec cognoscere tain prasentes Divos alibi. Mclibaee,
or to know ao favouring Gods elsewhere. O MelibsBua,

hie vidi ilium juvenem, cui nostra altaria fumant bis
bera I bav* sesn that youth, for whom our altars smoke twice

senos dies quotannis. II ic tile primus dedit responsum
six days yearly- Here be first gave a reply

raihi petenti ; Pueri, paacite boves, ut ante, submittita
to dm entreating; Boys, feed jtmr beifers. as before, compel

latum.
your bulls U laUnr

MELIUSUS.

Fortunate senex, ergo tua rura manebunt, et magna
Hsppy old smm, therefore your fields shall remain, and extensive

satis tibi : quamris nndus lapis, que p-ilus obducat
enough far you . although the naked none, and marsh covers

omnia paseua limoso junco : insueta pabula non ten-
all ffr pastures wiia "limy bulrush: onaiiM food shall not

t&bunt graves fetaa : nec mala contagia . _
Injur* your heavy tecsniag eves: nor dire eoatagion

viciii peooris laedent. Fortunate senex, hie
of the aelghferrarlng Sock shall hurt Uem Happy obi sac*, here

Inter nota flumina, et sacros fontes, captabis
tattd Ibir Mai known streams, and sacred fannta.ns yon shall enjoy

opacnm fngus. Ilinc sepes, quae, ab vicino limite,
its shady cold. Here a hedge, which, from the neighbouring path

semper depasta florem salitti Ilyblaeis apibus
feed upon as o the flower of the willow by Hyblama bees



«»*pe suadcbit tibi inire somnum levi susurro
.men tball persuade you to go Co sleep by its gentle whispering

Hinc frondator canet ad auras : sub alta rupe. Tamec
Mere the primer shall sing lo the skies : beneath a lofty rock. Yet

inlerea nee raucae palumbee, tua cura, nee
in the mean lime neither shall the hoarse wood-doves, your ear*. &at

Hirtur cessabit geroere ab acria ulmo.
the turtle siiall cease to coo fr the airy aim.

TITYRU8.

-^
Ante ergo leves cervi paseentur in ether*
Sooner therefore swift stag* shall feed .ipon ait,

e*. freta destituent pisces nudoa in litore ; ante, aut
a.vd the sea shall leave the fish naked on the shore ; sooner, either

Parthus exul bibet Ararim, aut Germania Tigrim
the Paniiian exile shall drink the 8aone, or Uermany the Tigris,

finibus amborum pererratis, quam illius rultui
the boundaries of both boing wandered over, than his oountenaace

labatur nostro pectore.
shall glide from my breast.

MELIB.trS.

At nos hinc, ibimus alii sitientes Afros: pars rememui
But we hence, shall go some to the thirsty Africans: apart will come

Scythiam et rapidum Oaxem Cretae, et Britannoa penitiia
to Scythia and the swift Oaxes of Crete, and the Britons entirely

divisos toto orbe. En, unquam videns mirabor
separated from the whole globe. Lo, ever beholding fain shall I admire

patrios fines longo tempore post, et culmen pauperis
aiy native boundaries along time after, and the roof of my poot

tnguii congestum cespite, post aliquot aristas

cottage covered with turf, standing behind some ears of corn

70 mea regna ? impius miles habebit hsc tarn

my own kingdoms? shall a wicked soldier possess these so

eulta novalia ? Barbaras has segetes T

ktgkif cultivated newly *{•«£-*«*' fields ? A barbarian thene com fields?

En, quo discordia perduxit miseros cives ! En,
Lo, whither has discord led «iy wretched countrymen! Lo

queia consevimus agros ! Melibaee, nunc insere
.or whom have we sown our fields' O Mslibcus, now ingraft

pyros : pone vites ordine. Ite, ite me» capella*,
V*t pear tree* place your vine* in order. Go, go my goat*

quondam felix pecus. Ego, projectus in viridi antro,
formerly a happy flock. I, reclined within a verdant grotto

imn ridebo vos posthac penderc procul de dumosa
shall aot behold you hereafter hang afar off from the bush*

mi* Canam nulla eannina; eapella non earpeti*
iocs. mavsms no songs; O ye goat*, ye shall hoi crop



florentem cytisum et amaras salices, me pascente,
the flowery cystisus and bitter willows, while I am feediug yon

TITYRUS.

Hie tamen poteris requiescere banc noctem gQ
Here nevertheless you can rest this night

mecum super viridi fronde. Sunt : - bis i litia poma,
with me upon the verdant loaves. There are ta ua mellow apples,

molles castanese, et copia pressi lactis. Et jam summa
soft chestnuts, and plenty of pressed milk. And now the highest*

culmina villarum procul fumant, que majores umbrse
tops of tho villas afar off smoke, and tbe larger shades

cadun de altis montibus.
foil from tbe high mountains.

ECLOGUE n.

ALEXIS.

Pastor Corydon ardebat forraosum Alenin, delicias
The shepherd Corydon ardently loved the beautiful Alexia, the darling

Domini; nee, habebat quid speraret. Tantum
of his master ; nor, had ho anything he could hope for. Only

veniebat assidue inter densas fagos urnbrosa cacumina ;

became continually among the thick beechos having shady tops;

ibi solus jactabat hrec incondita montibus
there alone he threw away these unstudied complaints to the mountains

et silvis inani studio : O crudelis Alexi, curas nihil
and the woods with vai a regard: cruel Alexis, you care nothing

mea carmina
;

nil miserere nostri ; denique coges me
for my songs; you do not pity me; finally you will compel me

mori. Nunc, etiam, pecudes captant umbras et frigora ;

to die. Now, also, the flocks enjoy tho shade and cold ;

nunc etiam spineta occultant virides lacertos ;
et Thesty-

now even the brambles conceal tho green lizards; and Thesty-,

is contundit alii que serpyllum, olentes herbas, mes-
is pounds garlic and thyme, sweet smelling herbs, for the

soribus fessis rapido sestu. At, dum lustro jq
reapers weary with swift descending heat. But, whilst I survey

tua vestigia, arbusta resonant raucis cicadis mecum
your footsteps, the groves resound with hoarse grasshoppers with me

sub ardenti sole. Nonnc fuit satius pati tristes iras
beneath the burning sun. Was it uot better to endure the cruel angel

iU
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imaryllidis, atque superba fasudia ? Nonne
»f Amaryllis, and her proud disdain? Was it not bmtcr w exdvre

Menalcan ? quamvia ille niger, quamvis til esse candidus
Menalcaa? although tie mm black, although you are fail

O iormose puer, ne crede nimium colori. Alba ligustra
beauteous boy, do not trust too much to complexion. White privets

cadunt, nigra vaccinia leguntur. Sum despectus tibi,

tell. Mack hyacinths are gathered. 1 am despised by you

Alexi, nee quasris qui sira ? quant dives nivei
Alexis, nor do you inquire who I may be? bow rich in Uttmm

20 pecoris, quam abundans lactis. Aleae mille agrue
flock, buw abundant in milk. My thousand .amba

errant in Siculis montibus. Novum lac detit mihi non
wander upon the Sicilian mountains New milk is wanting to me not

eestate, nou frigore. Canto, quae I )ircaeus Amphion
in summer, nor in the cold tfwintir. 1 sing, what Dirca?an Amphioa

erat solitus in Actaeo Aracyntho, si quando vo-
was accustomed to ting upon Aetieon Aracyntbus, if at any time be

cabat armenta. Nee sum adeo informis ; nuper in

called together aw herds. Nor am I so deformed ; lately upon

litore vidi me, cum mare staret placidum ventis
the shore I beheld myself, when the sea stood peaceful by the winds

Ego non metuam Daphnin, te judice, si imag*
1 will not fear Daphnis, you being judge, if sty likeness

nunquam fallat O tanttim libeat tibi habitare mecum
nev«r shall deceive ma. o at length will it please you to inhabit with m«

sordida rura atque bundles casas, et figere cervos, que
the dirty fields and humble cottages, and to pierce the stags, and

compellere gregrem haedorum viridi hibisco ! Imita-
to drive together a flock of kids with a green bulrush I You shall

„„ bere Fana canendo una mecum in sdvis. Pan
imitate Pan in singing together with me in the woods. Pan

primus instituit conjungere plnres calamos cera : Pan
first taught to unite many reeds with wax: Pan

curat oves, que magistros ovium. Nee pceniteat te

provides for sheep, and the masters of sheep. Nor let it aabame you

trivisse labellum calamo. Quid facieba Amyntas nou
to have wora your lip with the reed What did Amyntas not

at sciret base eadem ? Est mihi fistula

aasaatajfat that he might know these same things? There is tome a pipe

compact* septem disparibus cicutis, quam Damaetai
joined with seven unequal reeds, which Damaani

olim dedit mihi dona, et moriens dixit: Nunc ista

formerly has given tome as a gift, and dying said Now this

habet t# secundum. Dama?us dixit ; stultus Amyntas
has r<>a for its second twntr. Dainvtas said; foolish Amyntas

mvidit. Praeterea duo capreoli reperti mihi nco
euvie* sss Bastial twu lilUe goal* found by me aor
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tuta valle, etiam nunc pellibus sparsis dbo, siceant
In a safe vaie, even now their skins being sprinkled with white, they drain

bina ubera ovis die; quos servo tibi. Jampridem
two odder* of a sheep hi a day : which I keep for you. Long sine*

Thestylis orat abducere illos a me; et faciei:

Thestylis prnys to take them from me; sjid let her da it j

quoniam nostra munera sordent tibi. Ades hue, O for*

mice my gifts disgust you. Come hither, O beos

mose puer : eece Nymphae ferunt lilia tibi plenis calathi»:
tifui boy. behold the Nymphs bear lilies to you iu full basket*.

eandida Nais, carpens palentes violas et summa papavers
fair Nais, plucking pale violets and the highest popf-ief

tibi jungit narcissum et florem bene olentis anethi
fw you, sAe joins >bs narcissus and the flower of the sweet smelling anise

Turn intexens casia atque aliis suavibus herbis, pingi
Then interweaving cassia and other sweet herbs, she painu

mollia vaccinia luteola ealtha. Ego ipse legain fift
oft hyacinths with yellow marygold. I myself will gather

ou

eana mala tenera lanugine, que castaneas nuces, quas
hoary apples with tender down, and chestnuts, which

rnea Amaryllis amabaU Addam cerea pmna : et honos
my Amaryllis loved. I will add waxeo pious: and honour

erit huic porno quoque : et carpara vos, 6 lauri, et
•hall be to this fruit also: and I will pluck yoa, O ye laurels, and

te, myrte, proxima ; quoniam sic posits miscetis
the*, G myrtle, nearest; since thus disposed you mingle

suaves odores. Corydon, es rusticus, nee Alexis
your sweet odours. Corydon, you are a clows, nor it* Alexis

curat munera : nee Iolas concedat, si certes
care for year gifts : nor would tolas yield, if you should contend

muneribus. Eheu, quid volui mihi misero 1 perdi-
s/ith gifts. Alas, what have I wished for myself wretched I tos*

tus immisi Austrum floribus, et apros
man I have let loose the south-wind among the flowers, and the boars

liquidis fontibus. Ah, demens! quern fugis? Di
to the liquid fountains. Alas, mad man ! whom do you fly? The gods

quoque, que Dardanius Paris habitarunt silvas.
fir

>

even, and Trojan Paris have inhabited the woods. oy

Pallas ipsa colat arces quas condidit: silvae
Let Minerva herself inhabit towers which she has built: the woods

placeant nobis ante omnia. Torva leaena sequitur
please us before all things. The stern lioness pursues

lupum, lupus ipse capellam ;
lasciva capella sequitur

the wolf, the wolf himself the goat the wanton goat follows

fiorentem cytisum ; Corydon te, 6 Alexi. Sua
theflowering cytisus ; Corydon pursues you, o Alexis His own

voluptas trahit quemque. Aspice, juvenei referunt

pleasure draws a«ide each one. See, the bullocks bring back
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aratra auspensa jugo, et sol deccdcns duplies
lbs aiou;;fcj hanging tt-xu Uio yoke, and Ulu »an withdrawing redoubles

erescentes umbras ; tamen amor urit me. Enim quia
the iaereuing shades ; yet luvo bnrns dm For what

modus adsit unori T Ah, Corydon, Corydon ! quae de-

tiaiil i§ there to lor^t Alas. Corydon, Corydon I what mad-

mentia ccpit te ? Est tibi seiniputata vitis in fromlosa
.km possesses yoat There is to you annnpruned vine upon the leafy

uluio. Quin tu pot: us para detexere aliquid sal-

70 elm. But do yon ratber prepare to interweave something at

em, ueut quorum indiget viminibus que molli junco ?

ieast, the utility of which ia required of vines and soft buhnusBi

invenies alium Alexin, si hie fastidit te.

row iaail 0a4 wtHrv* Alexia, it this one scorns you.

ECLOGUE III.

MENALCAS.

Dakota, die raihi cujuni pecius T an Melibaei s

O JssJsaTtas, tall s*c whose t> tail dock 1 whether Melibsras's

DAM^TAS.

Nod; verum ALsoni*. iEgon tradidit mini nuper.
He; hut trail's. Jifoa delivered it tome latuiy.

MENAt CAS.
Ores, semper infelix pecus ! dum

ipse
fovet

O sheep, always an uhappy flock I whilst he eheriabas

Nvacrain, ao vcrctur ne ilia praefcrat me sibi ; hie

Nnrea, sad fears teat aha should prefer me to hi at; here

alienus custos mulget oves bis in hora ; et puccus

astraafo keeper milke Use sheep twice In an beau ; SSsJ aojisjJaawat

subducitur pecori, et lac agnis.
Is withdrawn Area* the flock, and milk from the busk*.

DAMJBTAS

Tames memento ista objicienila nris pbreiu*
Yet icracniber these things are to he charged to men mora 4&ulloo*l)

Kt Borunos qui te, hircis tuentibus transversa
As.', si bare known who »«rsjrfrf you, the goats gazing i>6<l<im.!y

et n^o sacello, sed facile* nymph* riaere.

HtJ what chauel. but tin•c<-nil« nvmphs laughed
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MENALCAS.

(.'redo, tarn, cfom videre me inclder* arbastam .*
r believe it, the*, whea they beheld ma cat dewa Uw grew

l '

Myconii, atque novellaa vitee malA faka
( ky*aa, and the new »in« with a ndaabia**** e&de.

DAJLETA&
Aut hie ad Yeteree fagos, cum freyisti areum et

Or kara by the ancient beeches, w*e* y*« broke the bew an*

altmoa Daphnidis, qua? tu, pcrrerae Menalca, cd»
,-*ede efDapbaia, which yon, Owraw Manaleae, whoa

ndisti donau pucro, ft dolebaa, et mortuua c**«
ym raw U«ta presented to Uh boy, yoa hot* friavaa, sad woaid have «ed

si non nocuisses aliquiL
if" yv\ had not injured Hw la soaw way

MENALCA8.

Quid doraini faciant, cum rare* indent talis T non
What will DIMI do, whoa Uneras data rath taioge? ha a*

ego Tidi te, pessime, exeipere capram Damonia
1 sot aeea yoa, moat fe4oniou» vrttek, seiie the goat of Daa>»a

aisidiia, lyeisca latrante multum T et cum clamareai ;

ay auatagem, th« mongrel barking much T asd wh*a I erisd eat i

Quo nunc ille proripit se T Tityre, eoge pecua j

Whither aow doea ha match himself? O Tityraa, aaUect y*w floei;

tu latebas post carecta. gg
y«i lay aid behind vedgaa.

DAALETA&
An noa flle, victua cantando, redderat mihi
Waataat shall not be, OTertome ia tinging, restore to mo

caprum, qnem mea fistula meruisset eanninibus ?

the goat, which my pipe may hare deeerred by ita songs .

si nescis, ille caper fuit meus ; et Damon ipse fate-

if you know it aot, thia goat haa been mine; and Damon himself con

batar mihi, aed negabat posse reddere.

•ctwed if la wa, bat he denied that be waa able to repay «

MENALCA8
Tu ilium cantando T aut unqnam rait tibe

Yon eeaf««r am la tingi ng f or erer has Users bsen to yoa

fistula juncta ccra T non tu, indocte, soleba* di»-

a pipe united with wait were not yon, lgnoraat Aaaaa, asccstsmed to

perdere miserum carmen stridenti stipulA in tn-

torture a wretched aong on a creaking straw la the cross

riis T

rMukif
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DAMJ3TAS.

Vis ergo, vicisaim expenamur inter new
Are you willing, therefore, in turn that wo try among ourselves

quid uterque posait T Ego depono hanc vitulani (ne forte

•vast oath esndot I pledge this heifer (lest perhaps

recuses, bis venit ad mulctram, alit binos fetus
on may refuse, twice she come* to the milk pail, she feeds two offspring

2ft ubere) to die, quo pignore certes
*^ with her ndder) do yon say with what plutge you will contend

tecum.
siiasM.

MENALCA8.
Non ausim deponere quicquam de grege tecum

,

1 4* act dare to pledge any thing from the flock with you

namque eat mihi pater domi, eat injueta norerca:
for there is to me a father at home, there is an unjust stepmother

que bis die ambo numerant pecua, et alter hsedos
and twice in the day both count the flock, and one the kids.

Venim, quoniam libct tibi inaanire, ponam id, quod
But, since it pleases you to be mad, I will pledge this, which

tute ipse fatebere majua, fagina pocula, eaElatum opus
ytm yourself shall confess greater, beecben bowls, the wrought woik

dirini Alcimedontis : quibus lenta vitis, supcraddita
ef tat divine Alcimedon : to which a stooder Tine, added

facili torno, vestit corymbos diffusoa pallente hedera
by ft skilful turner, decks clusters overspread with Uie pale ivy

In medio duo aigna. Conon : et quia fuit alter, qui
Ib the midst are two statues, Conon : and who was the other, k* who

j~ deacripsit
totum orbera gentibua radio ; quw^

described the whole globe to the Bationa with a wand; what

tempera measor, quae curvue arator haberet T nec-
seaaoDS the reaper, what the bending ploughman should hare f nor

dam admori labra illis, aed servo condita.

yet ha r« I moved my lips to them, but 1 keep than preaerred.

DAMiETAS
El idem Alcimedon fecit duo pocula nobia, et 4fi>

And in* mux Alcimedon made two bowls for us, and he env

Elexua
eat ana as circum molli acantho : que poauil

aced the bar.dies around with the soft bearsfoot: and he placed

Orphea in medio, que ailvas aequei V>8. Necdum
Orpheus in the midst, and the woods following. Nor yet

admovi labra illis, sed servo condita. Si ppeiv
l«n I moved my Hps to them, but I keep them stored up. U you will

u-b ad vitulam, est nihil quod laudes pocula.
lauk at the caJt Umre is nothing for which you should praise the bowl*.
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MENALCAS,

Nunquam effugies hodie: veniara quocunque vo«

By no means shall you tly me to day : I will come wherever you

caris. Tantilm vel qui venit audiat hsec.

shall call. Only even let him who comes attend to this controversy.

Ecce, Palsemon : efficiam ne lacessas 50
See here, is I'alaunon: I will cause that yon shall not provoke

quernquam voce posthac.
any ono with your voice hereafter.

DAMiETAS.

Quin age, si habes quid; non erit ulla
But come on, if you have any thing ; there shall not be any

mora in me: nee fugio quemquam. Tantum, vicine
delay in me: nor do I avoid anyone. Only, neighbour

Palsenion, reponas hsec imis sensibus, res

Paleemon, do you lay up these things in your inmost senses, the affair

est non parva.
is not small.

PALiEMON.

Dicite: quandoquidem consedimus in molli herbfi:
Say; since we have sat down upon the <oft grass:

et nunc omnis ager, nunc omnis arbos parturit, nunc silvse
and now every field now every tree produces, now the woods

frondent, nunc annus formosissimus. Incipe, Damseta,
put forth leaves, now the year is most fair Begin, Damsetas,

tu deinde sequere, Menalca. Dicetis alternis.

you afterwards follow, Menalcas. You shall aing in alternate verse

Camenae amant alterna.
The Muses love alternate verses.

DAMiETAS.

Musse, principium ab Jove: omnia qq
Ye Muses, our beginning is from Jove: all things

plena Jovis : ille colit terras, mea carmina illi curse.
are fuU of Jove : he cultivates the earth, my songs are his care.

MENALCAS.

Et Phoebus amat me : sunt, Phoebo, semper apud me
And Apollo loves me: there are, for Apollo, ever with me

sua munera, lauri, et suave rubens hyacinthus.
his own gifts, laurels, and the sweetly blushing hyacintli.

DAMETAS.

Galatea, lasciva puella, petit me malo, et

Qalatea, a wauton maid, strikes me with an apple, and
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fuglt ad Bailees, et
cupit

sc viden am*
lit* to the willows, and ieeire* that she be seen irst

HENALCA8.
At seas ignui Amyiiu* otTcrt se.se mihi ultro ; u t

Bait n%/ Same AniyaUs «fer» binaelf to toe willingly i so thu:

tioa Delia sit notior nostris canibus.
Delia its more known to our dogs.

DAJUBTA&
Munera sunt parts mox> veneri ; namque ipse nctaTi

Gifts are provided fur my love ; tor I have aoled

Loemn, quo aerin palumbes congesacre.
4w ai&ra, where th airy wood devas have built User «**t«.

MTNALCAB.
MLsi decern aurea mala puero, lecta ex sil
I k&v» «at ten fcidaa apples to my boy, plucked from the

7ft
vestri trboie v quod potui : eras rait-

'"
wild u««, what 1 cuaJd do, / ko»t 4v%*; tomorrow I wli

tan altera.
•eod «>4i«ra.

DAM^JTAS.
O qnoties, et. qua Galatea locuta est nobis 1

O bow often, and what tMtfi tJalaiea has spoken to us I

reuti, referatia atiquam partem ad aurea divfim.
rewindf). beat back ww pan to the tan af the fade.

MENALCAB.
Quid prodest, Amynta, quod ipse non sperms
Wbai does It profit, Amyntaa, that you do not daepiM

me aaimo, si ego servo retia, dum tu aeetaxis
mo la yw«r mind, if 1 keep the nets, while you part im

aproe T

the knars 7

DAMJ5TA8.
lola. mitte Phyllida mihi, est meus natalis. Cum
lata, aend Phyllis to me, it U my hinnday. Whos

faciani vitula, pro frugibus, ipse veuito.
I »lia!i i.*Xt Htcrifice, with a heifer, for the fruits, do you uaw.

MENALCAB.
Iola, tmo Phyllida ante alias, nam flevit me discederw,-
O tolas, I love Phyllis before otnurs. for «!»« wept whan. I dc^ajtod

et inquit Formose, valo longuin, vale.

ana mil O fair yuih. farewell for a Ions tint farewell
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DAM/ETAS,

Lupus triste stabulis ; imbres maturis frugibus
The woJf la a sad thing to the stables; showers to the ripe frniu

venti arboribus ; irae Ainaryllidis nobis.
winis to trees ; tnc anger of Amaryllis to us.

80

MENALCA8.
Hrjmor dulce salis; arbutus de-
Moisture Is a pleasant thing to c.th planted ; the strawberry tree to the

jubsia hsedis ; lenta ealix foBto pecon : Amyntas
veaned kids \ lbs sltndur willow to the teeming flock i Aaiy atas

solus mihi.
alone to at*.

DAMJBTA8.

Pollio amst nostrum musara ; quamvis
Pollio loves aty muse; although

Pierides, pascite ritulam vestro lectori.

Fe Masee, feed a heifer for your reader.

It
she be

rustics.
rustic.

Et Pollio
And Pollio

tanrum,
tlw bull,

pedibus.
s/itk his foot.

MENAL0A8.

ipse facit nova carmina
himself makes rare verses,

jam
sow

petat cornu, ct qui
he strikes with his horn, and he

pascite
feed for Urn

epargat arenam
scatters the sand

Qui amat

A who loves

to.

that ytxi kor« ranked.

per rubus ferat

iocf * bramble produce

DAMjETAS.

tft, Pollio, veniat quo gaudet
thee, O Pollio, let him arrive where he rejoioei

Quoque, mella fluant ill), et as-

Aleo, may honey Sow to him &nd may the

amomum.
spikenard.

90

MENALCA8
Qui non odit Bavium, amct tua cannula,

Et who does not hate llavius, shall iove thy versus,

Maevi; atque idem jungat vulpes, et mulgeat hircos.
OSIsvius' and the same shall yoke foxes, and shall milk be goats.

DAM^ETAS
O pueri, qui legitie flores, et fraga naacentia liuuu
O boys, who gather flowers, and strawberries growing on the grotntr

1
.

fngitc liinc, frigidus anguis latct in herbh,.
By from hence, a cold snake lioshid in the grass
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MENALCAS.
Ores, pareite procedere niminra ; non bene credjtui
Y« sheej , cease to f-rocted too far; it ia not well trusting

npse . etiam aries ipse nunc siccat vellera.
to the bank : even the ram himself now dries his Been*.

DAM^ETAS.

Tiryre, reice pascentes capellas a numine :

O Tuynm. drive back tbe feeding goou from the rivet

ipse, lavabo omnes in fonte, ubi erit tempus.
I, will wash Oien all in tbe fountain, when it shall be lime.

MENALCAS
Pueri, cogite oves ; si aestus praeceperit lae
Ye boyi, collect jrnr sheep; if the neat shall have dried up the milk

at nuper, frustra pressabimu* ubera palmis.
as it hi lately, in vain shall we press the udders with rur hands.

VAOUBlAOi
,..,-. Eheu ! quam macer mihi taurus est in pingui arvo t

l(jl^ Alas I how lean my bull is in the rich field

idem amor est exitium pecori, que magistro pecoris.
the same love is destruction to tbe flock, and to the master of tbe flock

MENALCAS.
Certo neque amor est causa his : vix
Truly neither love is tbe cause to them •/ Uanneti: scarcely

haerent ossibus ; nescio quis oculus fascinat mihi
they hang together by their bones , I know not what eye bewitches mv

teneros agnos.
. iida/ lambs.

PAMJETAB.

Die, in quibus terris, spatium coeli pateat tres ulna*,
Bay, in what lauds, the space of heaven spreads out three slls

non am pi ins, (et eris magnus Apollo mihi.)
and mo more, (and you shall be a great Apollo tome.)

MENALCAS.

Die, in quibus terris flores nascantur, inscripti
Ray, in what lands flowers grow. having written jsj th«o>

nomina regi"n; et solus habeto Phyllida.
Uw names ofaiags ; and alone possess Phyllis

PALiEMON

Non eat nostrum componere tantas lites inte
It is not our office to settle so great controversies among
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rost et tu dignus vitula, ot hie; et quiaquis am
run : and you axe worthy of the ht;ifer, and he ; and whoawever eithef

metuet didcee, aut experietur amaros amorea. Jam,
,

.

ftMM (bared pieaaant, or experienced hitter lotus. Now.
' *™

pueri, elaudite rivot : prata biberunt sat.

•uvs, ahal a» th* rtvera : the BMsadows hare drank enough.

ECLOGUE IV,

Sichlidrs Mutip, tanamii!" paulo majora
Yi Sicilian Musea, let us i/ing to limine a Httle mora alaJted

Arbusta, que humilei myricae, non juvant oranes. Si
Groves, and hun.ble tamarisks, do not delight all. l|

canimus silvas, silvso sint dignae consule. Jam ul-
we sing of woods, let the woods be worthy of a consul. Now the

tiina ffitaa Cumaei carminis venit ; inagnus ordo
last a«e of the Cumsan song has arrived ; a great ontoi

seculorura nascitur ab integro. Et jam virgo redit, Sa-
of agea ariaea anew. And now the virgin returns, Ca-

tumia regna redeunt : jam nova progenies demittitur
turn's kingdom* return : now a new race is seat down

alto coslo. Tu modo, casta Lucina, fave naacenti
from nigh heaven. Do you now, O chaste Lucina, favour the infant

puero, quo ferrea primum desinet, ac aurea gena
boy, by whom the iron a/e firm shall end, and the golden ag>

surget toto mundo: jam tuus Apollo lft
shall arise through the whole world: now your rwn Apollo

'

regnat. Qua adeo hoc decus aevi inibit, te, Pollio,
reigna. And thus this glory of the ago shall enter, you. O Pollio,

te consule ; et magni menses incipient procedere.
roa being consul ; and the great month* shall begin to advance.

Te duce, si qua vestigia nostri sceleris manent,
Tou being chief, if any marks of our crime shall remain,

irrita solvent terras perpetua fonnidine. IUe
rendered vain they shall froe the earth from perpetual fear. He

accipiet vitam deorum, que videbit heroas permiutos
shall receive the life efgods, and shall behold heroea mingled

divis, et ipse videbitur illis; que reget pacatum
with gods, and he shall be seen by them

; and he shall rule the peaceful

orbem patriis virtutibus. At tellus prima
$obe by his father's virtues. But the earth first shall pour out

munuscula tibi, puer, nullo cultu, errantea hederas,
her ofieiiugs to you, O boy, with no cultivation wandering ivy
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2~ passim cnm baccaTe, que fundet colocasia.

every when with lady's glove, and shall produce Egyptian beam

mists ridenti aeantho ; capelUe ipsae referent domorn
mingled with smiling acanthus ; the goats theoMclvso shall bi tag hom*

ubera distenta bete ; nee armenta metuent magnoa
Lhetr adders swelled cut with milk ; nor shall the herds f«ar the grsal

leonca. Gnnabula ipsa fundent blandoa floras ttbu
Beam. Cradles themselves taaU sow forth pleasant towen to ye*

Ft serpen* occidet, et fallax herba reneni occidet •

And the serpent shall die, and the deceiving herh of poison shall die

Assyrium amomura nascetur vulgo ; at simul poteria
Assyriaa spikenard shall grow every where ; hat as sooa as yon can

jam iefere laudea heroum, et facta parentis, et
a«w read the praises of heroes, and the deeds of aw father, and

eogncecere quaes virtu* ait ; campus flavescet paulatim
knew what rirtae is ; the plain shall grow yellow by degress

molli arista., que rubena uva pendebit incultia
with ths soft ears ofcom, and the bloating grape shall hang oa the rods

« aentibus, et dune qnercus audabunt roscida meila,
*
"

hrasshles, and the hardy oaks shall perspire dewy honey

Tame* pauca vestigia priscte fraudis suberunt, qute
Fet a few footsteps of ancient fraud shall survive, which $kxll Uai

tentare thetira ratibus, quoe cingere oppiaa
m*% to explore the sea in snips, which tkaU induce them to surroaad towns

rnuria, quae jubeant infmdere sulcos telluri.

with waila, which shall command them to cleave furrows in the earth.

Turn crit alter Tiphys, et altera Argo, quae
Thea shall there he another Tiphys, and another Argo, which

vehat delectoa heroaa ; etiam altera bella erunt ; atque
shall transport chosen heroes ; also other wars shall be ; and

magnoa Achillea mittetur iterum ad Trojam. Hinc, ubi

greet Achillea shall be sent again to Troy. Hence, when

jam firmata Betas fecerit te virum, et vector ipse
now confirmed age shall have made you a man, and the sailor himself

cedet man ; nee nautica pmus mutabit mercea .

shall withdraw from the sea ; nor shall the marine boat exchange merchandise

omnia tellus feret omnia. Non humus patietur
very land shall produce every thing. Nor shall the ground endure

,

ft
rastros, non vinea falcem : jam quoque robustue
harrows, nor the vineyard the sickle: now al»o the strong

aiator solvet juga tauris. Nee lana disce*

ploughman shall loosen the yokes from the bulls. Nor shall wool learn

mentiri varios colore* ; sed aries, ipse, in pratis,
to counterfeit various colours; but thu ram, himself. In the meadow*

mutabit vellera, jam suave rubenti murice, jam
*ltall exchange hi* fleece, now with the sweetly blushing purple, now

eroceo hi to. Sandyx vestiet paseentes agnos sua sponte.
with y.'Ilow dye Crimson shall clothe the feeding lambs spontancM'siy
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Parc«, Concordes stabili uumine fatorum, dbrerun
t%e fi»tea, harmonious la the firm will ef the destinies, have said

euis fusis, talia fascia currite. O clara soboles defnn.
to their rpjftdlea, let these afet run on. O bright oflkpriag of gods

magnum inerementum Jovis, aggredere magcos honored,
great descendant of Jupiter, approach thy great dignities,

jam tempus aderit. A spice mundum convexo
fift

aow the time ha* arrived. Behold the world with its vaulted
° J

pondere nutantem, que terras, que tractus maris, que
weight noddiag, and the land*, and the regions of the sea, and

rofundum ealum ; as pice, ut omnia lietentur sa-clo
'tad heaven ; behold, hew all thioii rejescf in the age

venture. O ultima pars tarn longs Tits mane at

about to BOam O that the last pert ofae long a life would remain

miki, et spiritus, quantum erit sat dicere tua facta !

t* aw, and aretttb, aa auth as will be enoaf* to slog yoa» deeds l

oon rineet me canninibui, nee Thrarius Or-
aot any sm ah&U ciaal ai* la songs, neither Tfcibtian Or

pheua, aee Linus ; quamvis mater, Calliopes, adsit
ahea*, aor Lisas ; although bla mother, C&lliopaa, ahall assist

buic Orphci, atque pater, formosus Apollo, huic
mat Orpbtua, and kit father, tor Apollo, *i*U mid hint

Lino. Si etiam Pan certct mecum, Arcadia judice.
Jtas. If area Pan ehoold eonlend with we, Arradia being Judge

etism Pan dicat se vicLum, Arcadia judice.
also Paa shall declare himself conquered, Arcadia being judge

Parve puer, incipe cognoscere matrem risu :

Little boy, begin to know your mother by her unile :

""

decern menses tulerunt longa fastidia matri.
ten months have brought long-eoniioued pains on yoar mother.

Incipe, parve puer ; cui parente3 non risere, nee
Begin, little boy ; on whom your parents have not smiled, nor

deus hunc mensa, nee dea dignata est
a god ko»iw*ii him wit >• his *ahlew not * goddess boo&areri him

cubili.
with her bed,
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ECLOGUE V.

MENALCA8.

ttor*», qrioniam convenimus, ambo bom, t"
O Monro, ainc« we have assembled, both good bm, yo*

.rifl.ire ieves calamos, ego dicere versus, car non con-
10 Mow the Light reedi, I to sing verses, wby do we not

sedimus hie inter ulmos mistas eorylis ?

sit awwa belt among ibe elms mingled with hazels?

MOPSU8.

Tu major ; est aequum me parere tibi, Menalcas ,

Yon ai the elder ; it is right forme to obey yon, OMenaleasi

«ire sub incertas umbras, zephyris motantibus, sivo
either beneath the uncertain shades, the west winds moving, or

potius succedimus antro ; aspice, ut silvestris labrusc*
rather we enter the grotto ; see, how the rural wild Tint

6parait antrum raris racemis.
ifnnkJes the cave with scattered clusters.

MENALCA8.
In nostris montibus Aniyntas solus certet tibi.

la our mountains AmyiiLa* alone shaU eonte»d with yo».

MOP8U8.

Quid si idem certet superare Phrebum ranendo?
What if the same should strive to eicel Apollo in Paging T

MENALCA8.

Mopse, prior incipe, si habes aut quos ignes PhyllidisO Xopens, first begin, if you have either any flames of Phyllis

, . aut laudes Alconis, aut jurgia Codri ; incipe, Tk
or praises of Alcoa, or quarrels ofCodrusj begin, Ti

tyrus servabit paseentes haedos.

lyma shall keep the feeding kids.

MOP8US
Imo, experiar h«c carmina quae descripsi nuper viridi

Nay, 1 will try these songs which I have written lately on the greea

cortice fagi, et mudulans notavi alterna : dein-
tnrk of the beech tree, and tuning I have noted them by turn* : after-

de tu jubeto Amyntas certet.
•rardv you command that Aniyntai should eontenti



MENALCA8.
Quantum lenta salix cedit pallenti olivte, quantum
As much as the Blender willow fields to the pale olive, as much as

numilis saliunca puniceis rosetis ; tantura Amyntaa
the lowly isruudur to the crimson rose beds ;

so mack Amy stag

renin tibi nottro judicio
• iolds is yos. in my Judgment.

MOP8U8.

Sed, puer, tu desine plura : successimus antro,

Bat, O hoy, do you cease t« utter more : we base entered the grotto

Njmpha flebant Daphnin extinctum crudeli funere : „n
The nymph* mourned Dapbnis ilestroyed by cruel death :

vos coryli, et flumina, testes nymphis : cum matet
you. ye hasels, and ye streams, are witnesses to the nymphs : when the mother

complexa miserable corpus sui nati, vocat atque deos
euhraeinf the wretched body of her son, she calls both the gods

atque astra crudelia Daphni, non ulli egere pastos
and the stars cruel. O Daphnis, not any tusint drove their fed

boves ad frigida flumina illis diebus : nulla quadrupcs
oxen to the cool streams on those days: no quadruptd

ncque libavit aranera, nee attigit herbam gramiuis. Daphni,
neither tasted the stream, nor touched a blade of grass. O Daphni*.

que feri montes que silvae loquuntur, ctiam Pre
•otb the savage mountains and the woods speak, also the

no* leones ingemuisse tuum interitum. Daphni
Oartb&geuiaa lions mourned your death. Daphni

et instituit subjungere Armenias tigres curru, Daph
Hkswias taught to Join Armenia* tigers to the chariot, Daph
nis inducers thiasos Baccho, et intexere lentas <,,,

la U*ghi to lead out dances to Baeebus, and to intertwine sleader '-' -

hastas mollibus folliis. Ut vitis est decori arboribus, u
spears with soft leave*. As the vine is the glory to the trees, a*

uv» vitibus, ut tauri gregibus, ut segetea pingui-
tfte grapes to the vines, so the bulls ar« to the flocks, as the corn tu the

bus arris ; tu omne decus tuis. Poatquam
rich fluids ; m you er* all the glory of your frinds. Aftef

iata tulerunt te, Pales ipsa, atque Apollo ipse reliquit
lie fates bore you of, Pales herself, and Apullo himself left

agros. Saepe, sulcis quibus mandavimus grandia
the fields. Often, in the furrows to which we have eummit'ed the Urga

hordea, infelix lolium, et steriles avenae dominantur. Pro
barley, unhappy darnel and barren oats prevail. Instead of

raolli violA, pro purpureo narcisso, carduus et paliurus
the soft viclet, instead of the purple narcissus, the thistle and thoia

rurgit acutis spinis. Pastores, spargite humum folliis,
irises with sharp prickles. Ye shepherds, eiirna'' »*»s»w>wl with leaver



aq indacite timbraa fontibus ; Daphni3 mandat talis
leaden the shades to tbe fountain*) Daphnis commands s'lch

fieri sibi. Et facite tumulum, et superacid ite

things to be done for him. And make a tomb, and superadd

carmen tumulo ; Ego, Daphnia, notus in silvis, hino
a verse to the tomb ; I, DaphaLs, known among the woods, hence

usque ad sidera, custos formosi pecoris, ips8 formosior.
even to &e star*, the keeper of a fair flock, myself more fair.

MENALCAS.

Divine poeta, tuum carmen tale nobis, quale sopor fessis
O iitii* poet, your song Is such to us, as sleep to the wearied

in gramine, quale per aesrum restinguere sitim saliente

opon the grass, u i* the heat to extinguish third from a springing

rivo dulcia aqua. Nee eequipara* magistrum calamis
nvolet of tweet water. Not do you equal your master with the reeds

solum, aed roce. Fortunate puer, nunc tu eris alter,

only, bat with the voioa. Happy boy, bow you will be another

_
rt

ab illo. Tarcen nos dicemua haec nostra tibi

from him. Hevertbe'.esa we will sing these our vstsm for you

vicieaim, que tcllemua tuum Daphnin ad antra ; fere rone
lo tarn, ued we will extol yon? Daphnis to the stars ; we willm
Daphnia ad astre : Daphnia amarit noe quoqud.
Daataia t» ihejtan. Dapftals loved as aim*.

MOP8U8.

An ait qnicquam majua nobia tali manere f

vVaetaw eaja there be any thing greater to as than «H(k a favour

et pner ipse nut dignia cantari ; et jarnpridena fcJiimieon
and the boy himself was worthy to be sung ; %«d long since ejUaateon

laudatit iata < armina nobia.
bad praised these songs to of,

MENALCAS.

Paphnis, Candidas, miratur insuernm Union olytnpi,
Daphnis, in white, admires the unaccustomed court of heaven

que videt nubes et sidera Bub pedibns. Ergo alacris
1

aud beholds the cloud3 aud the stars beneath his feet. Therefore joyous

volnptas tenet, silvas efc csetcra rura, que Pana, que
pleasure holds the woods and other fields, and Pan, and

paatorea, que Dryada* puellaa. Nee iupua inaidiaa
the shepherds, and the Dryad Maids. Wor does the wolf aaadlsaeti snares

pecori, nee ulla retia meditanuir doium cerria :

against the (Ik. nor do any nets meditate luml to the mags

gA bonu.3 Daplmis amat otia. Intonsi montes
good Daphnia loves retirement. The nn?horn mountain?

ipsi jac'ant voces ad sidera Iretitia: jam rupes
theuiselvea ti iow their voices to the stars with Joy: now the rocks

ijisee carmiuu, arbusta ipsa sonant.
ttaoiaorve*r»-'.«Ac(AcM *ouy», the u l'o» •» theinaelvw resound ih*>»»
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Menalca Dens, ille Deua. O sis bonus que felix tuisl

Mebalcaa, a Qod, Uila i» a God. O be thou good and happy to your

en quatuor aras ; ecce duas tibi, Daphni, que duo
friends I ho four alters; behold two for you, Dapbnis, and two

altaria Phaebo, statuam bina pocula spumantia novo
altaro for Apollo, I will place two bowls foaming with new

lacte quotannis, que duos crateras pinguis olivi tibi : et

in ilk yearly, and two goblets cf rich oil for you and

(imprimis hilarans convivia multo Baccho, ante focura,
^especially enlivening the feasts with mncb wine, before the hearts,

si erit frigus, si messis, in umbra fundam
>jq

If it shall be winter, if harvest, in the shade, I will pour out

Arrisia tuu, novum nectar, calathia. Damaetas et Lyctius
Arriiiaa wiaa, new nectar, in baskets. Daraietas and Lyctian

^Bgon cantabunt mihi ; Alphesibaeua imitabitur saltantes

&goa shall sing tome; Alpheaibseus snail imitate the dancing

flatyrc*. Haec semper erunt tibi, et cum reddemua

Satyrs. Toes* ever shall bo thine, both when we offer up

solennia rota Nymphia, et cum lustrabimua agros.
our anMal vows to the Nymphs, and when we survey the Adds.

Dum »p«f juga montia, dum piacis amabit

Wails llil soar tkaU lie the heights of the mountain, while the fish shall love

flu riot ; que dum apea pascentur tbymo, dum cicadas

ihsrivsrs: and while bees shall feed «*«n thyme, while the grass.

rore ; semper honos, que tuum nomen, que
hopy*rs ssj dew ; forever y««r honour, and your name, and

laudes manebunt. Agricolae facient vota ubi quotannia
Bruises shall remain. The farmers shall pay their vows to you yearly

sic, at Baceho que Cereri ; tu quoque damnabia
g„

thus, ta to Bacchus and to Ceres ; y»u also shall cosapal

TOtU.
Asa t« tfcaii vows.

M0PSTJ8.

Qua, quae dona reddam tibi pro tali carmine f nam
What, what gifts shal 1 pay to you for such a song 7 for

Deque sibilua venientis austri me tan-

asithsr do the whispers of the approaching south wind itligkt me so

turn, nec litora percussa liuctu tam juvant, nee flu

«Qch, nor the shores struck by the billow so delight sis, nor in*

mina, quae decurrunt inter saxoaas vallea.

rivers which run among the rocky v allies.

MKNALCAS.

ffot doiiabimus te ante hac fragili cicuta. Hsec
We will present thee first with this brittle r&ed. This

nos, "Corydon ardebat formosum Alexin r" hsec
•• tawjtti, qsjL "OoinrdMU loved U>« beautiluj. AlejUa:" *jui»



M
"
oujuin pecuu ?" an

" wboae flock u (Am f wbuthei is it Ute flock

eadern doruii,
same has niiglii us,

Mehbtfi ?

of Menhams T

HOF8D&
At Menaica, tu fume pedum, fonnrwuni paribus
But O Menalcaa, do you take j*»r crouk. beautiful wild eqaal

tioiiis ; atqiie xre, quod Antigenes nou tulit, cum sfl?j*>

knots; and with braes, which Antigenes did not obtain, whsa often

roganrt me, (et turn erat dignus amari.)
aa «mruai«d hi« firr U, (and iXtam ho wai worthy to be loved.)

ECLOGUE VI.

8ILENU8

NorrRA Thalia prima dignata eat ludere 8yracoejo
Mr dun at Ant condescended to sport to nyracusian

tersu ; nee erubuit habitare silvas. Cum canerem
wm , nor has she blushed to inhabit the woods. When I would have sung

rege» et pnelia, Cynthius vellit aurem, et admonuit
of kings, and battles, Apollo pulled my ear, and admonished

Tityre, oportet paatorein pascere pingues oves
wc IMhu

• O Tityrus, it becomes a shepherd to feed his fattening sheep

dicere deductum carmen. Nunc ego meditaboi
turn to sing an humble Dong. Now I will meditate

agresuiu musam u- tin i arundine, (namque super-
iny rustle muse on a slender reod, (for theru will

erunt tibi, Vare, qui cupiant dicere tuae l-uides, el

remain to you, O Varus, tKost who desire losing your praises, and

condere tristia bella.) Non cano injus«a ; tamen
to describe mournful wars.) I do not sing unbidden n-hjtcu : yet

si quis, si quis captus amore legrt hcee

tf any one, if any one captivated by love «/ *«•*« will read these

|n quoque; Vare, nostrae niyricas le, omnc
even; O Varus, our tamarisks thmtt ring of thee, every

nemus canet te : nee est ulla pagina gratior Phtpbo

grove shall »:ng of thee : nor is any page more grateful to Arwllo

quam qua? praescripsit nomen Vari sibi. PierideB

than tJUt winch has prefixed the name of Varus on it Ye Muses

^ergite . Cl.romis et Mnasylus, pueri, videre Sile-

proceeii: Ciiromis and Mnasylus, playful boys, beheld Bile

cumjacentfm so'nno in antro, iniiatum venas hesternn
*••" li'iug in sleep iri uc»vr lilowu up as to bis winm with yesteJ



laooho ut semper. Serta, tantum delapsa
day's wine, m ever h* to. Bit garlands, just now fallal

capiti, jacebant procul ; et gravis cantharus pende<
V'jin bis bead, lay at a distance and bis weighty tankard hung

\&t attrita ansa. Aggressi, injiciunt vincula ex
by Its worn handle. Approaching, they cast over hir* chains from

jpsis sertis (nam s«pe senex luserat ambo spe
these wreaths (fur often the old man had beguiled both with the hOM

earminis). JEgle addit se sociara, que su- „n
9f song). Mg\e adds herself as a companion, and came

pervenit timidis iEgle pulcherrima Naia-
ap t* Lira alaruiud fry ker afyr»<uk, JRg\e the moil beautiful of the

dura, que pingit frontera et tempora jam videnti
fountain nymphs, and paiuu his forehead and temples just now looking

sanguineis moris. Hie, ridens, dolum,
on tiem with bloody mulberries. lie, laughing, at tbe deceit,

inquit, Quo necutis vincula ? solvit* me, pueri :

says, Why do you bind UUtl chains T loose me, boys

ent satis potuisae videri. Cognoscite
it is enough to have been suffered to be beheld thus. Heai

carraina quae vultis : carmina vobis ; erit aliud
the wrngs which you wish : the songs art for you ; tiers shall be another

mercedis huic. Sitnul
ipse incipit. Turn verd videres

reward for her. At once be begins. Then indeed yon might

que Faunos que feras ludere in nuuie-
havs seen both Fauns and wild beasts to sport ab&nt kirn in regulated

rum ; turn rigida* ^uereus motare cacumina. Nee Par-
measure ; then the hardy oaks to move their tops. Nor does Um
nassia ropes tan turn gaudet Phcebo, nee Rbodope et Isma-
Parnasainn rock so much rejoice Apollo, nor Rhodope and Ismn-

rus tantum miratur Orphea. Namque canebat, uti
rus so much admire Orpheus. For be sang, how ""

semina que terrarum, que animse, que maris, et si-
the elements both of the earth, and of the air, and of toe sea, and at the

mul liquid! ignis, fuissent coacta per magnum
name time of the unmixed Ore, had been united through the great

inane : ut his primis omnia exordia,
fM. bow from these first frtrntiflm an all the causes iff thing;

at tener orbis mundi ipse eoncreverit. Tum
bow the tender globe of tbe world itself had become hardened. Tbea

solum ceeperit durare, et disoludere Nerea ponto,
the soil had begun to become firm, and to set apart the waters in the sea,

et sumere formas rerum paulatim. Jamque ut terra
and to take the forma of things by degrees. And now bow the lands

stupeant novum solem lucescere, atque imbres
were amaaed «v*#» the new sun tin/ran to shine, and sViwere

eadant, nubibue submotis altius : cum printum
fall. from the clouds Using removed higher i when lire
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iilro incipient surgere, que cum rara ammilia errem
the wood* begia to ari»e, ami when few animals wanoet

,

ft p«r ignotoe monies. Hie refert jactos lapidea*u
through unknowa mouataius. lie relates Uie cas» stones

Pyrrhc, Batumi a r*"<ma, que Caucaseas volucres, que
cf Pyrrha, Saturn's kingdom, and the Caucasian birds, asd

furtum Promethei. Adjungit hie, quo fonte naut*
the theft of Prometheus. He adjoina to these, in what fountain the sailors

clamaseent relictum Hylan : ut omne litus eonaret,
had called aloud oo the lost Bylas : how every shore resoanded,

Hyla, Hyla. Et eolatur Paaiphaen amore nivei

Hylas, Hylas. And he consoles P&siphc with the lovs of a snowy

iuvenci : fortunatam, si armenta nunquam fuissent. Ah,
bullock : happy, if herds never bad been. Alas,

infelix virgo, que dementia cepit te ? Praeudes
unhappy maid, what madnsss possesses iktel The daughters of PnMat

implerunt agros falais mugitibus ; at tamen non ulla
filled the fields with false lowing*' hut yet not any one

seeuta est tarn turpee concubitus pecudum, quamvia timu-
foUowed so baa* cohabitation offloeks, although she might

_» isset aratrum collo, et soepe quaesiyiaget cornua
war the plough on her neck, and often she had sought for horns

in levi fronte. Ah, infelix virgo, nunc tu errae

npoa her smooth forehead. Alas, unhappy maid, now you wander

in montibua ! ille, fultu* nivcum lata* molli hy-
upoa the mountains 1 he, supporting his snowy tide oa the soft hy

acintho, rurainat pallcntes herbas sub
nigra, illice,

aciath, ehews the pale herbs beneath the black oak,

aut eequitur aiiquam in raagno grege. Nymphae,
or follows another iM/tr in the g'*at herd. Ye nymphs

Picteae nymphae, claudite, jam claudite saltxis nemo
ye Dictauui nymphs, shut up, now shut up the lawns of the

rum : fi forte qua errabunda vestigia bovis, obvia,
groves: if perhaps aay wandering footsteps of the bullock. In the way
ferant «e«e no«tris oculia. Fomitan aliquae vaccae
may oder themselvM te my eyes. Perhaps other heifers

perducant ilium ad Gortynia atabula, aut captum viridi
will lead hire to the Qortynian stalls, or captivated by the grees

fi0
herba, aut Becutum armenta. Turn canit pucllamDU
grass, or pursuing the herds. Then he sings of the mats

miratam mala Hesperidum : turn circumdat Ph#-
adinihng the apples of the Uesperides: lh«n bow he sarro'inds ths daugh-

tontiada* muaco amarae corticii, atque criget
tors of Pswiun with the moss of the bit*.er bark, and raises Oum

procera* alnoe solo. Turn canit, ut una eororura
toll tWeii from the ground. Then be singi, how ane of ths sisters

duxerit Galium erraniem ad flumina Perme«si in Aona*
.ed UsJitis wandering, to the .in aim uf \'«itnt-m*if on the Aom«s
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B}$ate« ; que ut omnii chorus PhcBbi assurexerit rtro j

OMstaiaiaa; ami how all the band of A poll* arose ti< lot nu |

ut Linus, pastor, ornatus crines floribus atqne
how Unas, the shepherd, ornamented as to his locks wiih flowers aui

amaro apio, dixerit haec illi divino carmine ;

sitter parsley, t»M these things to him in divine verse i

Mubb d*nt libi hos calamos, en, accipe, quos anie
tV; H*ae* prvMUt to yea these roods, lo, U»e (Asm whiah before.

seni Accrxo ; quibus ille solebat de- _

Ottf gtm ts the eld Aicrian ; with whieh ho was accustomed to '

dueere rigidaa ornos montibus eantando. OrigC
lead Mt the hardy wild ashes frost th« Bsonntaias by singing . Let the ongic

Grynaei nemoris dieatur tibi hi* ; ne sit quia
of liaj firyneaa grove he sur.g hy you oa these ; that then ho mot aay

lucoa, quo Apollo jactet se plus. Quid loquar,
grove, La waict' Apollo nay boast himself more. Why should I speak

aut Scyllam Nisi T quam,
of wlaX U fid. st Ussr ofBeyUa (JU sea/ater of Nuns? #r ef her whom,

suceinctam Candida inguina latrantibus monstris,
girt as to hex snow white waist with barking monsters,

fama seeuta est vexaase Dulichiaa rates, et, in
fence has handed dowa to have vexed the Dulaehian ships, and, in

alto gurgite, ah, lacerasse timidos nautas marinis
the deep whirlpool, alas, to have torn the frightened sailors with sea

eanibos T aut ut narraverit artus Terei mutatos T

dogs 1 or how he related that the limbs of Tereus were changed

qua* dapes, quae dona Philomela paraverit illi ? quo
what festivals, what gifts Philomela had prepared for him T with

eursu petiverit deserta, et quibus alis in-
fift

what swiftn (na he sought the deserts, and with what wings the e

felix supervolitarerit tecta ante sua ? ille

wretched prints flew above the palace formerly his own T he

eanit omnia, quae beatus Eu rotas audiit, Phabo
nag alt UUtt tiinfi, whieh joyful Eurotas heard, Apollo

juondam meditante, que jussit lauros ediscere ;

onsMurry having played them, and commanded the laurels to learn
;

pulse valies re fe runt ad sidera. Donee vesper
Ik stricken vales re-echo tktm to the stars. Until the evening

jaesit cogere oves stabulis que referre
atex coerced them to collect the sheep in the stables, and to count up

aumerum, et processit olympo invito.
^seir austber, and (proceeded in the sky uuwillingjjr rtlixq**ihirH) tJm zoitg.



ECLOGUE VII.

MELiaJEUS.--€OBYI>ON.—Thyk^

MELIB^US.
Forte Daphnis consederat sub arguta ilice ; que
By chance bnphnis sat beneath a whisjierine oak; both

Corydon et Thyrsis compulerant greges in unum:
Corydon and Thyrsis had driven their flocks together <

Thyrsis oves, Corydon capellas, distontas lacte :

Thyrsis Am sheep, Corydon kit goals, swelled out with milk

ambo florentes eetatibue, ambo Arcades : et pares
both in the prime of their age, both Arcadians: and equal

eantare, et parati respondere. Hie caper ipse, vir
to sing, and prepared to reply. Here the goat himself, the husband

gregis, deerraverat raihi, dum defendo teneras myrtos
of the flock, had wandered from me, while I defend the tender myrtles

a frigore ; atque ego aspicio Daphnin : ubi ille videt
from the cold; and I see Daphms: when he beholds

me conlrk, inquit : O Melibaee, ades hue ocyus ;

me opposite, he says: O Meiibxus, do you come here quickly

tibi caper salv us, et hredi ; et si potes cessare quid
your goat is wife, and the kids; and if you can loiter at all,

.„ requiesce sub umbra. Juvenci ipsi venient
rest beneath the shade. The bullocks themselves shall corns

per prata hue potum. Hie Mincius pratexit virides

through the meadows here to drink- Here Mincius has lined its green

ripas tenera arundine, que examina resonant
bank* with the tender reed, and swarms »f beet, resound

e sacra quercu. Quid facercm T ego habeam neque
from the sacred oak. What could 1 do 1 I had neither

Alcippen, nee Phyllida, quae clauderet domi agnos
Alcippe, nor Phyllis, who would shut up at home the lambs

depulsos a lacte ; et erat magnum ccrtamen, Corydon
weaned from milk; and there was a great contest, Corydon

cum Thyrside. Tamen posthabui mea seria
with Thyrsis. Yet I have postponed my serious tfiuxr

lliorurn ludo. Igitur, ambo contendere alternis vor-
lo their sport. Therefore, both kefan to contend in alternate ver

ibus . Musae volebant meminisse alternos
ses : The Musea wished me to have commemorated alternate

_n Corydon hos, Thyrsis referebat illos in

etrsss Corydon rthearteJ these, Thyitna recited those la

ordine.
•rdor.
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CORYDON.

Libethrides nymphre,noster amor, aut concedite carmen
Ye Libethran nymphs, our love, either grant asong

mihi, quale meo Codro: (ille facit

tome, such as you have granted to my Codrus: (he makes vertet

proxima versibus Phoebi), aut, si omnes non pos-
next to the verses of Apollo), either If we all can

surnus, hie arguta fistula pendebit sacra pinu.
not da it, here my tuneful pipe shall hang on the sacred pine.

THYRSIS.

Arcades pastores ornate crescentem poetam hedera,
Ye Arcadian shepherds adorn your rising poet with ivy,

ut ilia Codro rumpantur invidia. Aut si laudarit
that the sides of Codrus may be burst with envy. if he should praise

ultra placitum, cingite frontem baccare, ne mala
me beyond my wish, bind your forehead with lady's glove, lest an evil

lingua noceat futuro vati.

tongue should hurt the future poet.

CORYDON.

Delia, parvus Mycon hoc caput setosi apri tibi,
Delia, little Mycon offers this head of a bristly boar to you,

ot ramosa cornua vivacis cervi. Si hoc fuerit 30
and the branching horns of a lusty stag. If this may have been

proprium, stabis tota de levi marmore, evincta
appropriate, you shall stand out entire from smooth marblo, binding

suras puniceo cothurno.
your legs with crimson buskin.

THYRSIS.

Priape, est sat te exspectare sinum lactis et
O Priapus, it is enough for you to expect a pail of milk and

hsec liba quotannis : es custos pauperis horti. Nunc
those cakes yearly : you are the keeper of a poor garden. Now

fecimus te marmoreum pro tempore : at ssto tu aureus,
we have made thee of marble for the time: but be thou of gold,

si fetura suppleverit gregem.
if breeding shall supply the flock.

CORYDON.

Galatea, Nerine, dulcior mihi thymo Hyblae,
Galatea, daughter of Nereus, sweeter to me than the thymo of Hybla,

candidior cycuis, formosior alba hedera : cum primus
more white than swans, more fair than white ivy: when first

pasti tauri repetent prasepia, si qua cura tui Cory-
the full fed bulls shall Beek the stalls, if any care of your Cory.

douis habet te, veuito. 40
don possesses you, come.
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THTRSI8,

Imd, ego vidcar tibi amarior Sardois herbis, hor>

ridior

I may seem to you more bitter than Sardinian herbs,

projecta alga, si hsec lux
tbis day

Pasti
Ye/wU fed

el viridb
and the greet

rusco, viiior
<©ugh than furze, meaner than rejected sea-weed,

non est jam longior mihi toto anno.
is not now longer to me than a whole year.

juvenci, ite domum
; ite, si quis pudor.

«i looks, go home; go, if there is any modesty.

CORYDON.
Muscosi fontes, et herba mollior somno,
Ye mosey fountains, and grass softer than sleep.

arbutus, quae tegit tos rani umbra, defendite solsti-

aibuu, which covers you with its thin shade, keep off the not-

tiura pecori : jam torrida aestas venit ; jam
stice from the flock : already the burning summer approaches ;

now

Semmae
turgent in laeto palmite.

h< buds swell on the fruitful vine.

THYR8I8
Hie focus, et pingues taedae ; hie plurimus ignis
Ben* i* a hearth, and rieh torches ; here it much ftre

semper, et postes nigri assidua fuligine. Hie
Here

50
always, and the posts art black with continual

curamus frigora Boreas tantum, quantum
we regard the cold

poma
apples

soot.

aut lupus
of Boreas as much, as either the woli

Dumerum, aut torrentia flumina
tgardt the number #/ the JUek, or the headlong streams regard tk-ekt

ripas.
banks

CORYDON.
Et juniperi, et hirsutae castaneae stant;
AtiA the Junipers, and the rough chestnuts remain;

jaceat itrata passim, quaeque sub sua arbore ; nunc
lie strewn every what*, each one beaeath Its own tree ; new

omnia rident ; at si formosus Alexis abeat his
all things laugh ; but If fair Alexis should be absent frtm these

montibus, videas et flumina sicca.

mountains, jhm would see even the rivers dry.

THYR8I8.

Ager aret ; herba sitit moriens vitio aerie
The field U dried np ; the grass thirsts dying by the impurity of the auri

Liber invidit pampineas umbras collibus : omne
Baeehus has eavied his vine shadows from the hills : every

oemus virebit adventu nostras Phyllidis ; et pluri
grove will be green by the coming of our Phyllis; aid abuf

mus Jupiter descendet lxto imbri.

Jupiter descends In « joyful show"
"60 da lit



CORYDON.

Populus gratisfeima Alcidae, vihs laceho, rnyr-
The poplar is ruoet acceptable to Hercules, thr vine to Bacchus, t)>e

tus formosae Vencri, sua laurea PhoBbo ; Phyllis amat
myrUe to fair Venus, his own laurel to Apollo; Phyllis love*

corylos : dura Phyllis amabit illas, nee myrtus *ie«
hauls ; while Phyllis shall love lhe*e, neither the myrtle r.ot

laurea Phrebi vincet corylos.
the laurel of Phcabos shall excel the bar-els.

THYRSI8.
Fraxinus pulcherrima in silns, pinus in hortis
The ash ia most beautiful in the woods, the pine in the gardens

populus in fluviis, abies in altis roontibus ; at si,
the poplar by the rivers, the fir in the lofty mountains ; but if,

formose Lycida, revisaa me saepius, fraxinus in
beautiful Lyetdaa, you shall revisit me often er, the aaa in

*ilvi», pinus in hortis cedet tdbi.
the woods, Um pine in the gardens shall yield to thee.

MELIBJJU8.
Meraini haec, et Thyrsin vietum, contendere
I remaaaber these things, and that Thyrsis coaquered, eoatandod

frustnu Ex illo tempore, Corydon, Corydon est
ia vain. From that time, Oorydoa, Corydivn is "»

nobis.
In aa

ECLOGUE VIII.

Phabjucsvt&ia.—Damon.—ALPHKSiBoirs.

Musam pastorum Damonis et Alphesibcei,
Let us sing the Muse of the shepherds Damon and Alphesibretis,

quos certantes juvenca, immemor herbarum, mirata est,
Whom contending the heifer, unmindful of her grass, admired,

quorum carmine lynces stupefactae, et flumina mutata
by whose song the lynxes stood amazed, and the rivers changed

buos cursus, requie'runt ;
dicemus musam Damonis et

In their courses, rested ; let us sing the muse of Damon and

A-lphesibcei. Tu mihi, seu jam superas saxa
Alphesiboeua. Do you assist me, whether now you pass over the rocks

magni Timavi, sive legis oram Illyrici eequoris :

of great Timavus, or coaet along the shore of the Illvrian sea:



en, unquam ille dies ent, cum liceat oa>i»

to, sver will that day b«, when llwllbti allowed i<> ma

dicere tu» facta ? en, erit, ut liceat mihi (erre

m> aisf your deeds ? lo, will it be, that it may bealloweJ to me loeit«ne

ln tua carmine, sola digna Sophocleo cothurno
your verses, alone worthy of Sophocles' buskin (i. e. tmgir )iy>'

per toturu orbem ? principium a te ; desinel

through lb* whole globe 1 ay commencement is from you ; my muse shall end

tibi. Accipe carmina coepta tuis jussis, atque sine
*ith yoa Receive my songs begun by your orders, and allow

hanc hederam serpere inter victrirtes lauros circum tibi

iiis ivy lo creep amidst the victorious laurels around youl

tempora Vix frigida umbra noctis decwseral
*e inplea Scarcely had the cold shadow of night departet'

ctelo, cum ros gratissimus pecori, in tenera herba
from the sky, when the dew u most grateful to the flock, on the tcuiW graos

Damon, incumbens tereti olivae, ccepit sir.

Daman leaning oa his tapering olive, began thus.

DAMON.

Lucifer, nascere, que praeveniens, age almura diem
;

O Lnjetfer, arise, and going before, lead oa the thee ring ii»f

dum, deceptus indigno amore conjugis, Nisae, queror,
while, deceived by the unworthy love of my bride, Nisa, I complain

„n et moriens, tamen extreraa hora, alloquor deos,
and dying, yet in my last hour, 1 address the goda

quamquam profeci nil illis testibus. Mea
although it has profited ma nothing that they were witness**. My

tibia, incipe Msnalios versus mecum. Mamalus semper
pipe, begin Mcnaliaa verses with me. Mcnalus always

habet que argutum nemos, que loquentes pinos : ille

has both a tunefUl grove, and singing pines: he

semper audit amores pastorum, que Pana, qui primus
always listens to the loves of the shepherds, and Pan, who linn

aon passu* calamos incites. Mea tibia, incipe
lid not sutler his reeds lo lie tolbful. My pipe, begin

Vfsnalio* versus mecum. Nisa datur Mopso ! quid
Vlsnaliaa verses with me. Nisa is yielded to Moaaaa I wha

amantes nonsperemus? Jam grypb.es jungentur
may toe lovers not expect r Now griffins shall be yoked

equis ; que sequenti srvo, timidi daniso venient
with horees ;

and In the following age, cowardly fallow deer shall come

cum canibus ad pocula. Mopse, incide novas
With dogs to the cups. Mupsus, cut your new nuptial

faces
;
uxor ducitur tibi. Marite, sparge nuces ; Hespe*

lorcbcH, a wife is led out for you. husband, scatter nuts; Hespe*

gQ rus deserit (Etam tibi. Mea tibia, incipe Msena*
vua desat'ts CEta fc>r you. My pipe. begin Atouar
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lios versus mecum. O conjuncta digno viro ! dum des
lian verses with me. united to a worthy man ! while you

picis omnes, que dum mea fistula est odio tibi, que dum
despiso all men, and wbild my pipe is hateful to you, and while

capellse que hirsutum supercilium, que prolixa
my goats, and shaggy eye-brow, and long

barba, uec credis quemquam deum curare
beard are hated by you, nor do you believe any one of the gods to cara

mortalia. Mea tibia, incipe Msenalios versus mecum.
for mortal concerns. My pipe, begin Haanalian verses with me,

Vidi te parvam, legentem roscida mala cum matre
( bclj. Id you a little girl, gathering dewy quinces with your mothet

in nostris sepibus (ego eram vestei dux). Jam turn alter

in our hi-dgi-s (i was your guide). Then another

annua ab undecimo ceperat me : jam poteram contingere
year from the eleventh had overtaken me: now 1 could touch

fragiles ramos a terra. Ut vidi, ut perii, .„
the brittle branches from the ground. How 1 gazed, how I wasted away,

ut mains error abstulit me ! Mea tibia, incipe
haw the destructive delusion stole me away I My pipe, befin

Mrenalios versus mecum. Nunc scio quid amor sit:

Mxnalian verses with me. Now I know what love ia :

[smarus, aut Khodope, aut extremi Garamantes edunt
[amarus, or Rhodophe, or the must distant Garamantes bora

ilium in duris cotibus, puerum nee nostri generis, nee
htm on the hard cliffs, a boy neither of our race, not

sanguinis. Mea tibia, incipe Maenalios versus mecum
blood. My pipo, begin Msnalian verses with me

Saevus amor docuit matrem comraaculare manus san-
Cruel love has taught a mother to stain her bands in the

guine natorum : tu, mater, crudelis quoque : mater
Mood of tier sons: you, O mother, were cruel likewise: was the mother

magis crudelis, an ille puer improbus T ille
fi0

more cruel, or was the boy more wicked T the

puer improbus, tu crudelis quoque, mater. Mea
boy wi wicked, you were cruel also, O mother. My

tibia, incipe Maenalios versus mecum. Nunc et lupu*
pipe, Vgin Menalian verses with me. Now also th« wolf

fugiat oves ultro ; durae quercus ferant aures
Hies from the sheep of his own accord: the hardy oaXs bear goldea

mala ; alnus floreat narcisso ; myric« sudent pinguis
apples ; the aider shall flower with narcissus ; tamarisks perspire nee

slectra corticibus ; et ululae certent eyenis : Tityrus
amber from their barks ; and owls shall contend with swans : Let Tityrus

sit Orpheus ; Orpheus in silvis, Arion inter delphinas.
Be Orpheus; Orpheus in the woods, Arion among the dolphins

Mea tibia, incipe Maenalios versus mecum. Omnia
Mv pipe, begiu Mxnalian verses with me. All things
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Gint vel medium mare. Silvat, vivUe. De
Buy BM>*M evea M In the mulst of the sea Y a woods, lira. i ahal

few pneceps de specula, aerii raontis in rndas
;

be bona headlong fron the height of an airy mountain to the waru

^^ habeto hoc extremum munus morientis. Tibia,
«~—

pt this the last faronr of your dying /ri«»a\ My pips,

define, jarr. desine Maenalios versus. Damon haec :

oease bow r«n*e Manaliaa verses. Damon uttertd tbt-se

Voe Pierides, dicite, quae Alphesibceus respondent
toordt: Ye Plertau Muses, aay, what AlpheslbsHS replied

Ox&ee non pos*amus omnia.
All a*m cannot «• all fcWnj-j.

ALPHESmCEUS.

FJJet aquara et cinge haec altaria molli ritu ;

8rt*f Mt water and bind these altar* wi:h a soft fillet

que adole pingue* rerbenas, ct maacnla thura, at
and b*r» rich vervain, and mala fraakinceB.se, that

experiar arertere sanoa sensus conjugis magicis sacris.

I may try to pervert the sound senses of my wife by mafic sacrifices.

Nihil nisi carmina desunt hie. Mea carmina, ducite,

Nothing except charms are wanting here. My charms, lead,

ducite Daphnin ab urbe domum. Carmina vel posiunt
lead Duphnks from the city home. Charms evan nan

,yn
dedueere lunam ccelo : Circe mutavit socios

' drawdown the moon from heaven ; Circe changed the companions

Uljssei carminibus : frigidus anguis, in pratis, rumpi-
«f Ulysses by charms: the cold snake, in the meadows, is

tur eantando. Mea carmina, ducite, ducite Daphnin a1.

aarst by charming. My charms, lead, lead Dapbnis froaa

urbe domum. Primum circumdo tibi haec tria licia

he elty hone. First I surround for thee these three threads

dirersa triplici colore ; que duco elRgiem ter eircum
variegated with a triple hue ; and lead thy image thrice around

haec altaria. Deus gaudet impure numero. Mea cax-

these altars. The god rejoices in an unequal uumbev. My

mina, ducite, ducite Daphnin ab urbe domum. Ama-
thariua, lead, lead Daphnis from the city home. Auia-

ylli, necte ternos colores tribus nodis. Amarylli, necte

ry'ills, bind three colours in three knots. O Amaryllis, hind

modo : et die necto vincula Veneris. Mea carmina,
aVra now : and aay I bin. I the chains of Venus. My charms

ducite, ducite Daphnin ab urbe domum. Ut hie limus
«ad, lead Daphnis from the city home. As this clay

durescit, et ut hicc cera liquescit, uno que eodern
*"

hardens, and as this wax melts, by one and the saasa

tgui, sie Daphnis amore. Sparge molam, et incende
e thus Dapiuns ss sty love Scatter the cake, and hurv
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fra^ilee lauros bitumine Malus Daphnis arit me \ ego
Buttle laurel* with |nick Cruel Duphnis burns rue;

hanc laurum in Daphnide. Mea carniina, ducite,
turn this laurel upon Daphnis. My charms, lead

ducite Daphnin ab urbe domum Talis amor
lend Daphnis from tae city borne. May neJi lure pttt«t»

Daphnin, qualis cum bucula fessa quaerendo juvenoum
Daphnis, as wbeu a heifer wearied with seeking the IraK

per nemora atque alios lucos, perdita procumbit in

hroiipa thw groves and lofty forests, abandoned she lies down on

yiridi herba propter rivura aquae, nee meminit decedere
UH greaa grass near a river of water, nor remember* ta depart

seroe noeti ; talis amor teneat ; nee sit mini
luxe at alght; 1st sack love possess Dapknit ; nor let it be my
cura meden. Mea carmina, ducite, ducite Daphnin ab
care to heal him. My charms, lead, lead Dapbnis from

urbe domum. IUe perfidus olim reliquit has „„
Use city hocia. The faithless tmiin formerly left these

Vtf

exuviaa mihi, cara pignora sui ; quae nunc egc
clothes tome, the dear pledges of himself; which now 1

mando tibi, terra, in limine ipso : haec pignora debent
commit to you, O earth, in the entrance itself: these pledges owe

Daphnin. Mea carmina, ducite, ducite Daphnin ab
DapLnis U su. My charms, lead, lead Daphnis from

urbe domum. Maoris ipse dedit mihi has herbas,
the dty home. Mo»ris himself has given to me these herbs,

atque haec venena lecta Ponto ; plurima nascuntur
and these poissns gathered in Pontus ; many nth grow

Ponto. Ego vidi Mcerin saepe fieri lupum his, et
in Ponlas. I liave seen Moris often become a wolf by ibem, tad

condere se silvis, saepe excire an i in as imis sepulcris,
hide himself in the woods, often to call forth souls from I lu- deep tombs

atque traducere satas messes alio. Mea carmina
and to lefcd off the growing harvests to another place. My charms

ducite, ducite Daphnin ab urbe domum. Ama- ...
lead. lead Daphnis from the city home. Ama- "

rylli fer cineres foras : que jace trans caput
ryllis bring the ashes out; and east tAsst over year head inu

iluenti rivo : ne respexeris. Ego aggrediar Daphnin
a flowing stream : do not lookback. I will attack Dtphaj»

his : ille nihil curat deos, curat nil carmina
with them : be nothing cares for the goals, be cares nuihtDg fui ay charm*

Mea carmina, ducite, ducite Daphnin ab uibe domum.
My charms, lead. lead Dapbnis ft-oso the city hume,

As pice, einis ipse corripuit altaria trrmulia fkmraia
Behold, the ashes itself has seized the altars with tremulous nmrn
sua sponte, dum rooror ferre sit bonum. Certe,
spontaneously while 1 delay to feat (asm uff m»y it be for good. Truly



N
ee\ nescio quid ; et IIylax latrat in limine
there la kert I kaow uoi what ; and tU deg Uylai barks in the entrance.

Uredimue f an qui amant, ipsi nngunt somnia
Do wi believe U 1 or do Laws who lore, themselves fei(n dreajne

•ibi f Cannina, parciie, jam pareite, Daphnis venit
»© themselves? My charms, cease now cease. iJafihnii eoowe

m> urbe.
."rota .>»* city

ECLOGUE IX.

LYC1DA8. McBRM.

LYCIDA8L

p^des t« ? an in arbcm qao
do your feet V.sr you? whether lata the my *«fi

M*aai, quo
Mutaii, wnert;

via dunt f

ih« way leads I

MfERIS.

O Lycida* vivi pervenimus, ut advena possessor,
O Lyeidas, living have we eoice to (At*, that a trauge possessor,

no0tri agelli, disceret (quod nunquam sumus
veritij

;

of my little field, should say (which never bad we feared) |

Htte iunl mca ; veteres roloni, migrate, nunc vieti.

These axe mine: ye ancient husbandmen, remove, now conquered,

tristes, quoniam fore versat omnia, mittimus hos haedos

sad, since chance upturns every thing, we send these kids

illi (quod nee vertat bene).
ui hua (which I j

,r^l may not turn out well).

LYCIDA8.

C«rte, equidem, audieram vestrum Menalcan servaase

Traly, indeed, I bad beard that yuur Menalcas had saved

i(
. omnia carminibus, qua colles incipiunt sub-

*^
all tin tract by kit verses, where the hills begin to

dueeie se, que demittere jugum molli clivo,
withdraw themselves, and to depress their height by a gentle declension

usque ad aquarn, et cacumina veteris fagi jam fracta.
• 'cm »o the water, and the tops of the old beech now broken.

MCERIS.

Andieras, et fajna fuit : sed, Lycida, nostra

Ton had beard if. and the report was «• but, l.ycidas, ou>
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cannina valent tan nun inter martia tela, quantum dicunt
'enei prevail as much amid martial weapons, aj th«y aip

( 'haoiiia-s coluinbas aquila veniente ; quod nisi ainistra
Cfiaonian doves it, the eagle approaching; but miles* ".be ill oiaonod

cornu monuisset me ante ab cava ilice, incidere
raven had admonished nie before from the hollow oak, to lay aside

nova* lites, quacumque nee hie tuua Mwrii, nee
new controversies, by any meant neither this your Maria, ao*

Sltnalras ipse, vi?eret.
ttenakaa bjcuwlf, bad **» bveo alive

LYCIDA8.

lieu, tantum acelua eadh in quemqu&m ! Ilea i

Alan I tan so (teat wickedness fall to any one I Alas'

Menalca, tua solatia pene rapta nobis aimul
Mnaialeas, your consolation ton almost taken from ns at the same time

teeum ! quia caneret nymphas T quis spargerel
vmb yourself! who would hare sung the nymphs? who had strewn

humuni fiorentibus herbis, aut induceret fontes
the ground with (lowering herbs, or had overspread the fountains

viridi umbra ? vel carmina quae tacitus sublegi „„
with a verdant shade? or Ux muti wluen silently I stole

^
tibi nuper, cum ferres te ad AmaryUida, nostras
from you lately, when you withdrew yourself to Amaryllis, our

delieias ? Tityre, pasee capellas, dum redeo ; via

darling ? O Tityms, feed my goats, until I return ; the way
est brevis ; et, Tityre, age pastas potum : et.
is short; and, Tityrus, drive liisvin fed to drink : and

inter agendum, caveto occursare capro : ille ferit
while driving, beware uut to encounter the he goal : be strikes

cornu.
with his horn.

MCE R 18.

Imo haec quae canebat Varo, necdum perfecta. Vare.
Rather these which he sang to Varus, nor yet are they finish** 1 Varus,

cantantes eyeni ferent tuum nomen sublime ad sidera,
Uk- singing swans shall bear your name on high to the stars,

inodo Mantua superet nobis. Mantua, vie I minium
provided Mantua may remain to us. Hanlua, alas I too

vicina miserse Cremonse.
near the wretched Creinonae.

LYCIDAS.

Sic tua examina fugiant Cyrneas taxos, sic 30
Thus may your swarms escape Cyrnean yew trees thus

vaccse pastse cytiso, distenteut ubera Incipe,
.nay your heifers fed upou cytisus, swell out their udders. Bogii,

si babes quid. Et Pierides fecere me poetam;
if you have any thing. Likewise the Musc-s have made me a pout;
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et sunt mihi carmina : pastores quoque dicunt me vatem :

and there are tome verses: the shepherds also call me a poet

sed ego non credulus illis : nam adhuc videor dicore
but I do not confide in them : for as yet I seem to sing

digna neque Varo, nee Cinna, sed velut anser,
things worthy neither of Varus, nor of Cinua, but as a goose

strepere inter argutos olores.
to hiss among the tuneful swans.

MCERIS.

Quidemago id, et Lycida, ipse tacitus yoluto mecm**
Indeed 1 do that, and, O Lycidas. do you in silence revolve it with ma

i valeam meminisse : neque est ignobile carmen.
if I can remember it : nor u it a degraded eonj.

Ades hue, d Galitea : quisnam Indus est undis ?

Come here, O Galitea what sport is there among the waves 7

hie purpureura ver; hie humus fundit varios nores
here is blooming spring ; here the earth pnurs forth various Sowers

.„ circum flumina ; hie Candida populus imminet antro
*^* around the rivers ; here the white poplar hangs over the save

et lenta vites texunt umbracula. Ades hue : sine
and the slender vines interweave shades. Come here: stifW

insani fluctus feriant litora.

(be mad waves that they strike <be shore.

LYCIDA8.

Quid qiue audieram te solum canentem tub
What is tAii which I had heard you alone singing haneaU

pura nocte t memini numeros, si tenerera verba.
the els*/ night T I remember the numbers, if I eould retain Use words

M(ERIS.

Daphni, qnid suspicis antiquos ortua signorum ?

O Dapaxts, why do you look upon the auuent rising of the constellations 1

Ecce astrum Dionxi Ceesaris processit ; astrum quo
Behold the star of Dioacaa Cesar has proceeded ; the star by waits

segetet gauderent frugibus et quo uva ducere
the corn 4*1 Js rejoice in their fruit* and by which the graps derives

rolorem in apricis collibus. JHphni, insert pyros :

iu colour oa the ouany hills. <j Uaphnis, plant your pear tree*

. , nepoVw carpent tua poma. iEtas fert om
""

your sdarsriBg shall pluck your fruit. Tims bears off all

nia: animufls quoque. Ego memini me puenira
things: lbs mind oven. I r.-member myself wis* a chill

saepe condere longos soles cantando. Nunc tot

•ften U have spent long days in singing. Now so nany

carmina obhta mihi ; jam vox ipsa quoque
wags sr% forgotten by mt uow the voice itsr.ll also
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;t JVIcerim: lupi priores videre Mcmnm tied

has escaped Maris: the wolves first beheld Man* Hot

tamen Menalcas referet ista tibi srepe satis

ret Menalcas will relate these things to you often snoot*

LYCIDA3.

Ducis nostros amores in longum eausando.
Yoa draw oat my love* for a long time in making excasee

Et nunc
aspice

omne aequor stratum silet tibi, e^

and bow behold all the tea spread out is itill for yoa, ant

amnes aura? ventosi murrauris ceciderunt. Adeo hine est

11 the air* of windy murmuring have ceased. Thus hers it

nobis media via : namque sepulcrum Bianoris Jicipit
for ui aa iatermediats way : for the tomb of Biaoor begins

apparere. Hie ubi agricolae stringunt densas _.
to appear. Here where the farmers strip the thick

frondes, hie, Mrori, canamus : hie depone hcedos.
leaves, hers, O Maris, let us sing: here place youx kids

Tamen veniemus in urbem. Ant si reremur ne nox
Yet let as some to the city. Or if we dread lest night

eolligat pluviam ante, licet eamus cantantes usque
afaoald collect rain first, although we should go singing thus

(via minus lacdet). lit eamus cantantes, ego lerabo
(Iks way wM is lees t*uji>«s>. As we go staging, 1 will rollers

te hoe faace.

you of this harden

MCEKI8.

Puer, desine plura, et agamus quod nune instat
O boy, eoaM ts ny<*X more, aad let us do what now prsjsasj

Canemus carmina melius torn, cum ipse renerit
as. Ws shall stag soags bsttsr then, wbea be has cusjm-

ECLOGUE X

Gsjxm

AunresA coueoxle hunc extremum laborem mihi
Arsthosi yield this last labour to me.

Pauca carmina sunt dicenda meo Gallo, sed quae Lycons
A fttw soags are to be snag ts my Callus, but which Lyeoris

ipsa legat. Qui* nr get carmina Gallo T Sic umara
bersell may Mai Who will deny verses h UallasT Thas may bitter

as
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OorU niL intermisceat suara undam tibi, cum labere
Doris not intermingle h*»r wave with you, when you glide

subter Sicaaos fluctus. Incipe ; dicamus solicitos amoret
benealt the Sicilian billow*. Begin; lei at Ring the aniious loves

Galli, dum simre capellae attondent tencra virgulta,
of Gallus, while the flat-nosed goals crop the tender sh/ub.Vry

N*sn canimus surdis ; silvae respondent omnia- Quae
We sing not to the deaf

.
the woods respond to all. Wha

nemora, aut qui saluis habuere, vos uellae Naiades,
grovu*. or what lawna detained yea. ye <naidea N\ird«

.
ft

cum Gallus periret indigno amore ? nam nequt
when Gallus perished by unworthy love? for neither did

juga Parnassi, nam neque ulla Pindi, neque
be height* of Parnassus, for neither did any krigktt of Pindut, nor

Aonia Aganippe fecere moram vobis. Etiam lauri,
of Annian Aganippe cause delay to you. Even the laurels,

etiam myricee flevere ilium. Etiam pinifer
even the tamarisks mourned him. Also the pine bearing

Mtenaliu, et saxa gelidi Lycaei, fleverunt ilium
tlenalua. and the rocks of the cold Lyceus, mourned bun

iacentem sub sola rupe. Et oves stant circum, nee
yin« beneath a lonely rock. And the sheep aland around, nor

pcenitet illas nostri ; nee poeniteat te pecoris, 6 divine
are they aihaiu«d ofua; nor be thou ashamed of ttf flock, O dirina

ooeta : et formosus Adonis pavit oves ad llnmina. Et
poet: and fair Adonia fed abeep by the rivers. And

upilio venit ; tardi bubulci venere ; Menalcas uvidus
the ihepiwd BUM ; the alow herdsmen eame; Menalcaa moist

de hiberna glande venit. Omnes rogant, Unde est tibi

>om the wint«ry mast came. All a*k. Whence is to you

„
ft

iste amor? Apollo venit: inquit, Galle, quid
this lov« 7 Apollo eame: he said. O Oallua. why

rnsanis f Lycoris tua cura secuta est alium que per
»r» yost nvsd t Ljrcorta yo«r cam has followed another botfc through

ives, que per horrida castra. Et Silvanus venit,
tbeewowi, and through the dreadful camp And Silvanus cams,

agresti honore capitis, quassans florentes ferulas ei

with the rustic honours of his bead, shaking the flowering fennels and

grandia liha. Pan Deus Arcadiae venit, quern ipsi vidimus,
large lilren. Pan the Ood of Arcadia came, whom w« have seen

rubentem sanguineis baccis ebuli que minio. Et in-

blushing with lb« bloody berries of the elder, ami vermilion. And ha

quit, Quis erit modus I amor non curat

saya. What will be the limit af our grief T love doe* not regard

ta'ia. Nee crudelis amor lacrymis, nee gramint
i-uia things. Neither is cruel love satisfied by tears, nor In gran

an rivis, nee apes saturantur oytiso, nee capellae
by livers uor are bees satisfied with cytisus, nor j'«»
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tronde At ille tristis, inquit, Tamen, Anodes, cant»
with lea*m. Dal he raouruful, uyi, Neverlhc.'MiB, ye Arcadians, ye shal

bitis haec vestris montibus ; Arcades soli periti cantare

mig these things on your mountains; ye Arcadians alone skilled to ling

O quain molliter turn mihi ossa quiescent si olim vestri
how gently then will my bones rest if hereafter yotu

fistula dicat meos amores. A«tque utinam fuissem
pip* will declare my lore*. And X wish I had been

unu* ex vobis, que aut custos vestri gregis, aut vinitoi
jue of you, and either a kerpcr of your flock, or a vintaeei

loatune uvaB ! Certe, sive esset mihi Phyllis sive
tithe ripe grapel Truly, whether there should be tome Phyllis 01

Amyntas, seu quicunque furor (quid turn, si Arayutas,
Amyutaa, or any other flame (what then, if Amyntas

fuscus ? et violae nigra', et vaccinia sunt nigra), ja
is browa 1 and violets are black, and hyacinths axe black), thtu

cercnt inecum inter salices sub lenta. ._

would have reclined with me among the willows beneath the slender

vite ; Phyllis legeret serta inihi, Amyntas
rice; Phyllis would have gathered garlands with me, Amyulai

eantareL Hie gelidi fontes, hie mollia prata
would have sang. Ultra tri cold fountains, here are soft meadows

Lycori, hie ncmus ; hie consumerer tecum aevo
O Lyeoria. here it « grove; here I might consume with you my life

ip*o. Nunc insanus amor detinet me in armis duri
itsetf. Row maddeuing love eonflnee me to the arms of direful

Martin, inter media tela, atque adversos hostes. Tu,
Mara, amidst darts, and hostile foes. Thou,

£roeul
a

patrift. (ncc sit mihi credere), vides tantum
r oil from thy country (let me not believe it), heholdest only

Alpinas gives et frigora Kheni. Ah, dura 1 sola

Alpine aoow and the rigors of Us* Rhine. Ah, cruel m*.id ! alone

sine me, ah, ne frigora laedant te ! ah, ne aapera
without me, aa, lei not the colds injure thee I ah, let not the rough

'^Laeies
s*cct teneraa tibi plantas. Ibo, et modulaboi

Oe oil thy tender feet. I will go, and atune

innina avenA Siculi pastoris, quae sunt condita _ _

saa*i ob the reed of the Sicilian shepherd, which are composed
*

mihi Chalcidico verso. Est certum, malle
by me Chalcidican (elegiac) verse. It Is determined, that I had rather

pati in silvis, inter spelaea feraruin, que incidere meos
suffer in tuo woods, among the duns of wild beasts, and carve my
amores teneris arboribus: illse crescent; amores.
loves on the tender trees: they shall grow; so my loves,

crescetis. Interea lustrabo Mienala nymphi*
you shall increase. In the meantime I will range Mecnalus with uyinpha

mistis, aut venabor acres apros. Non
tu$kx) in my train, or I will hunt the savage boars. Uct my
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fngora vetabunt me circumdare Parlheniog saltus canibus
eolda tbull forbid me to encircle Partheiuan Uwm with doga

Jam videor mihi ire per rupes, que sonantea jucos i

Now I teem to myself to go through rocks an<l sounding gioves

Hbet • torquere Cydonia epicula Partho cornu ;

it pleases mt to hurl Cydonian darts from the I'snaien bow

^> tanquam haec aint medicina nostri furoris,
as if these tiingi may be a medicine of my m*dd4ung love,

aut iile Deus discat mitescere malis hominum.
or that God can learn to become gentle by the misfortunes of ut«a

Jam rursus neque Hamadryades, nee carmina ips«
Now again neither the nymphs of the groves, nor songs themselves

placent nobis ; rursus silvae ipsae concedite.

please us; again ye woods yourselves give place to sis; dsspsir

Noatri laborea non possum mutare ilium ; nee si que
On labours cannot change him ; not if even

bibamus Ilebrum mediis frigoribus, que subaamus
w>e should itUI the Hsbrus in the miust of colds, and aadilgi

Sithonias nive* aquosae hiemis ; nee si, cum morien*
Use Bithoaiaa snows of the stormy winter; nor if, wbn the dying

liber aret in altA. ulmo, rersemus ores jEthio-
bark dries ap on the lofty elm, we should tend the sheep of the Bthio-

pum sub sidere cancri. Amor vincit omnia:
vans beneath the constellation of the crab. Lore conquers all tJUa/s ;

5t nos cedamus amori. Diva; Pierides, erit sat

»»•! let us yield to love. Ye divine Muses, it shall be enough

«
ft

vestrum poetam cecirisse haec dum sedet et

for your poet to have sung these tangs while he sits and

taxit fiseellam gracili hibisco : vos facietis haec
interweaves a basket with the slender bulrush: you shall make these

maxima Gallo ; Gallo, cujus amor crescit mihi tin turn

very important to Oallus ; to Gallus, whose love increases to me as mud

in horas, quantum viridis alnus subjicit se now
in an hour, as the green alder raises itself in the earl

vere. Surgaraus : umbra solet esse gravis eantantibus

spring. Let us rise : the shade is wont to be oppressive to singers

umbra jnniperi gravis : umbrae nocent et frugibus
the shade of iO« juniper is oppressive: shades injure also the (Vut

Capellae, 9nturse, ite domum ; ite, Hesperus venit.

ife goats well fed, go borne ; go, the evening star approaches.



THE GEORGICS
or

PUBLIUS VIRGILIUS MARQ

BOOK I.

Qtid facial Istaa aegetes : quo sid«rc eonrenia
What eaa make Joyful corn-fields : by what constellation It may U propel

verter* terrain, 6 Maecenas, que adjungere vitea ulmis ,

to tarn ap the eart*, O Mseenas, and to Join the vino* to the elms

quae cura bourn, qui cultus sit habendo pecori,
what it tbe ear* ofoien, what numng shall be for preserving the floek,

atque quanta experientia parcis apibus ; hinc incipiam
and bow great experience for the frugal bees; be see I wUl begin

canere. Voa 6 clarissima luraina mundi; quae ._
to ting. Ye brightest lighu of the world; that

"-

ducitis annum, labentem co?lo. Liber et alma Ceres,
lead oat tbe rear, gliding through the iky. Bacchus and cheering Ceres,

ei vestro munere tellus mutavit Chaoniam glandera pingui
if by year favour tbe earth has changed Chaoniam mast for the rieb

arista, que miscuit Acheloia pocula uvis inrentis :

ears of corn, and intermingled Achelous cups with grapea discovered :

et vo«, Fauni, praesentia numina agrestiura ; que Fauni
and yoa, ye Fauns, ye present deities of rustics; both ye Fauns

que puellae Dryades simul ferte pedera. Cano
and ye maiden Dryads at the same time advance your foot. I ling

vestra munera ; que tu, 6 Neptune, cui prima tellus,

your I'fleriitrs; and thou, O Neptune, to whom first the earth.

percr.saa magno tridenti, fudit frementem equum ;

struck with yntr great trident, sent forth the neighing horse

et cultor nemorum, cui ter centum nivei
and tbou inhabitant of the grovea {Aristaut), for whom three hundred snowy

i'uvenci
tondent pinguia dumeta Cese; ipse Pan, custoa

lllocks crop the rich shrubbery ofCwoe; thou, Pan, keeper

Dviura, linquen3 patrium nemus, que saltus Lycoei, si tua
of eheop, leaving your native grove, and lawns of Lyceua if yout
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Mrenala tibi curse, Tegeaee, adsis favens, que Miner.
Mtcnalus Is your care, OTegean Pan, be present favouring, and Miner*

va inventrix olese, que puer monstrator unci
*» inventresa of the olive, and thou boy discoverer of the crooked

20 aratri, et Silvane, ferens teueram cupressum ab
plough, and Silvuuus, bearing a tender cypress from

radice, que oranes Di que Dere, quibus studium
the root, and all ye Gods and Goddesses, whose study it it

tueri arva, omnes, que qui alitis nevas fruges de nullo
to guard the fields, all, both who cherish new fruits from no

sernine; que qui demittitis satis largum
seed sown; and who send down on the corn fields a copious)

imbrem coelo, que adeo tu, Caesar, quem est incer-
ihower from heaven, anil thus thou, Carsar, whom it is doub

turn quae concilia Deorum sint habitura mox, velisnt
fill what councils of the Gods are about to be held soon, whether

invis«re urbes, que curam terrarum : et maximu
you will visit the cities, and the care oftheearili; and the moa

orbis accipiat te auctorem fruijum, que poten
extended globe shall receive thee the author of fruits, and power

tern tempestatum, cingens tempora materna myrto ;

ful in tempests, bidding your temples with your maternal myrtle,

an venias Deui immensi maris, ac
whether you shall come the God of the widespread sea, and

nauts colant tua numina sola ; ultima Thule serviat
the sailors worship thy divinity alone; moil remote Thule shall preserve

„n tibi, que Tethys eniat te generum
tbec, and Tethys shall purchase thee for a aon in law

«ibi omnibus undis ; anne addas te novum
for herself with all her waves; whether thou wilt add thymelf anew

sidus Urdu* mensibus, qua locus panditur inter

constellation to the slow months, where a place lies open belwee*

Erigonen que Ehelas sequentes jam arden*

Erigone and the claws {of tktirorpum) pursuing now the burning

iScorpiui ipse contrahit brachia tibi, et relinquit plus
Scorpion himself draws in his arms for yon, and leaves more

justa parte cteli. Quidquid eris (nam
than an equal part of heaven Whatever stars; you will be (for

nec Tartara sperent te regem, nee Urn
aeilher doee Tartarus expect you for its king, nor prr~mit that so

dira cupido regnandi veniat tibi ; quamvis Grsecia
ircH.fful lesire of reigning should come to you ; although Greece

miretur Elysios campos, nec Proserpina repetita,
utmires krr Elysian pl&.ra, nor doe* Proaerpiiie reriemanded,

curet sequi raatrem) da facilem cursum, atque annre
•ait to follow hrr mother) grant an easy couise, ausl yte.d

audacibus ctpptis : que miseratns ajrrwatM
W *w daring un<le/t>ikiii^s and compassionating (he rustics
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tgnaro* vise, raecum ingredere, et jam nunc assuescie

ignorant #f ihe w»y, with me enter, and even now be accustomed

vocari votis. Novo vere, cum gelidus humor liquitui
to be invoked by vows. In the new spring, when cold moisture distill

cani» montibus, et putris gleba resolvit se ze-

froro the hnary mountains, and the rotten clod unbinds itself to the

phyro ; jam turn mini taurus incipiat ingemere de-

west winds
;
even then let my bull begin to groan under the

presso aratro, et vomer attritus sulco

Jeep-pressed plough, and let the ploughshare worn in the furTow

plendescerc. Ilia seges demum respondet votis

sriiiv. That corn-field at length answers to the wishes

avari agricoLae, quae sensit bis solem ;

of the avaricious farmer, which felt twice Uir sumtmtr sun;

bis frigora : inimensae messes ruperunt illius

twice the cold of vituer : immense harvests have burst hit

horrea. At priusquam scindimus ignotum aequoi
store- house*. But before we cut op the unknown plaif

ferro, sit cura praediscere ventos, et «.»

with the iron pU*fk, let it be ewr care to foretell the winds, and

variura morem cteli, ac que patrio* cultus que
tho varied manner of the weather ; aud both nr fathers' cultivation and

habitus locorum ; et quid quaeque regio ferat,
the habits of tike places ;

and what each region produces,

et quid quseque recusct. Hie segctes, illic uvae
and what each one refuses. Here corn, there grapes

veniunt felicius : arborei fetus, atone graniina
increase more happily : the forest produce, and grasses

inju9sa virescunt alibi. Nonne vides at Tmolus
spontaneoas flourish elsewhere. Do not you see how Tniolut

eroceos odorcs, India mittit ebur, molles
prt4u*w saffron odours, India seuds forth ivory, the effeminate

Sabaci sua thura ? At nudi Chalybes
Sabstans their own frankincense T But the naked Chalybes send forth

fcmim, que Pontus virosa castorea, Epirus palmar
lee I, and Pontus strong scented castor, Epirus the choice

Eliadum equarum. Continuo natura imposuit has lege*
•Vian Bare*. At first nature established these laws

que seterna foedera ccrtis locis, quo tempore gQ
and eternal rules on certain places, at which time

primum Deucalion jactavit lapides in vacuum orbern,
fiist Deucalion threw stones into the empty globe,

unde homines, durum genus, nati. Ergo age,
whence men, a hardy race, were produced. Therefore come on,

fortes tauri invertant pingue solum terree extemplo
let the strong bulls turn over the fertile soil of the earth immediately

% primis mensibus anni
; que pulverulenta scstus

kT>"> the first months of the year
- and lot the Uuaty »"">njer
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coqnat jicentes glebas raaturis solibus. At si tellus
bake tne 8 attrred clods with timely buds. But if the earth

nou fa rit fecunda, erit sat suspendere tenui sulce
b" -d Dot be fertile, it will be enough to raise it up by a light furrow

eub Arcturum ipsum : illic ne herbae officiant lsetis

beneath Arcturus itself: there lest the gross injure the joyoue

frugibus : hie ne exiguus humor deterat stcriiem
fruits : beta leat the scanty moisture desert the unproductive

?(
, arenain. Tu idem paticre tonsas novates cessare

'" Band. Do you also sutler Ibenown new Aelds to rest

Jternis, et segnem campum durescere situ.

in alternate years, and the slothful plain to harden with rust

Aut ibi seres flava farra, sidere mutato, unde
Or iVre you shall bow the yellow corn, the season being changed, whence

phus sustuleris laetum legumen quassante siiiquk,
before you haw borne away the abundant pulse with staking pod

aut tenues fetus viciae, que fragiles calamos tristis

or the light oftspring of the vetch, and the hrittto slalkn of the coarse

lupini, que sonantem silvam. Enim seges lini uht
lupine, and the raiding grove. For a crop of Sax burns

campum, avenae urit, papavera perfusa Ijethaeo

he plain. « ervf of oats boms it, poppies tinctured with Lethean

somno urunt. Sed tamen labor facilis alternis,

sleep burnt it- But yet ysar labour is easy in alternate years,

tantum ne pudeat saturare arida sola pingui fiino ;

inly be not ashamed to All the dry soil with rich manure

Rft
neve jactare irumundum cinerem per effetos

"" mm fmti to aratter ftlthy ashes through the worn-out

agros Hie quoque arva requiescunt, fetibus mutatis .

fold*. Thus also the aelde rest, the produce being changed:

nee interea est nulla gratia inaratae teme
nor ia um meantime la there bo favour to the unploughed land

Sepe etiam
profuit

incendere steriles agros, atque
Often alao It has pioflu-d to burn the barren field*, and

urere leveni stipulam crepitantibus llammis ; sire inde
kindle the light straw In the rattling Haines ; whether from thence

tome eoneipiunt occultas vires et pinguia pabula ; sive

U«e lands raae/ve secret powers and rich substance ; ot

per ignem omne vitium exeoquitur illis, atque inutilis

by Um are all Impurity ia dried up from them, and the useless

humor exsudat; seu ille ealor relaxat plures vias, et

moisture sweats off; or the heat lays open more ways, and

caeca spiramenta, qua suceus veniat in novas
the aark vents, tknmgk which sap may eome into the yuung

_
ft

herba* ; seu durat magis et astringit hiantcs
*"

plants; «r whether it hardens more and binds the opening

venas, ne tenues pluvia;, ve acrior potentia rapid]
miiiM. laaajs UM light shvwers. or more active power of the powerfu.
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•olis, aut penetrabile frigus bore* adurat. Adeo
md, w the piercing eold the north wind may hurt it. Tan*

multum juvat arva, qui frangit inertes glcbaa raatris,

he murli assist* the fields whe break* the sluggish clods with hanxwe,

que trahit vimineas crates (que ne flava Ceres
and draws the osier hurdles (and neither does yellow Ceres

nequicquam spectat ilium ab alto Olympo), et qui rursus

in vain behold him from lofty Heaven), and ke whs again

oerrunipit tellurem quae suscitat terga, proscisso aequore,
Weak* up the earth which raises the ftirrows, in the ploughed plain,

aratro verso in obliquum, que frequens exer

the harrow being turned in an oblique direction, and frequently exer

cet atque imperat arvis. Agricolae, orate humida
cises and subdues the fields. Ye fanners, pray tor moiat

solstitia, atque serenas hiemes. Farra laeiissima, .^
summers, and clear winters. Corn is most joyous

ager laetus hibemo pulvere. Mysia jactat se

and the field is glad in the wintery dust. Mysia toasts herself

tantum nullo cultu, et ipsa Gargara mirantur suas messes.
so much with no culture, and even Gargara admires his own harvest*.

Quid dicam qui, semine jacto, cominue iase-

What shall I say »/ aim who, the soed being cast, immediately pur

quitur arva, que ruit cumulos male
pinguis

arenas !

sues the fields, and piles up heaps of unfruitful sand)

deinde inducit fluvium, que sequentes rivos, fjatis ?

then be leads the stream, and following rivulets, to the growing corn?

et cum exustus ager sestuat, herbis, morientibus, ecce !

and woea the burnt field dries up. the herbs, dying, lo

elicit undam aupercilio clivosi tramitis : ilia cadens
pad» down the water to the brow of a rough tract: it falling

per levia «axa, ciet raucum murmur, que temperat
through the smooth rocks, excites a hoarse murmuring, and cool/

arentia arva Bcatebris. Quid qui, ne . .~
the parched fields with rills What shall I say »/ aim who, lest

culmus procumbat gravidis aristis, depancit lururien
toe stalk should fall with heavy ears of com, feeds down the abundancf

segetum in tenera herba cum primuir sata aequanl
of the cornfields in the tender plant when first the corn equali

sulco*, que qui deducit collectum humorem paludih
Its furrows, and who draws off the collected moisture of the meadow

lbula arena? prsesertiin si amnis abundans incertis

with the spongy sand ? esp-.cially if a river ubouuding in the doubtful

m-nsibus exit, et tenet omnia late ob-
months goes forth, and covers all things far around with

ducto limo. unde cavse lacunae sudant tepido
Bprerding mud, whence the hollow ditches perspire with warn

humore. Nee tamen ("cum labores que hominum que
uwistur*. Nor yet (when the labours both o* »«n atM
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! oum cxperti sint hsec versando terrain ;) improbus
ii oxen have tried these things in cultivating the earth ; ) the mischievous

anaer ; que Strymoniae grues, et intuba amans fibris,

goose; and Sirymonian train .», and succory with bitter 3bre»

120 ° îc 'unt nihilf aut umbra nocet.
* *u

injure nothing, or does the ahade injure.

Pater ipse haud voluit viam colendi
The Fattier if the G,«ti himself does not will that the way of cultivating

esse faeilem, que primus movit agros per artem
tkouti It easy, and dm moves the fields by art,

acuens mortalia corda curia, nee passes sua

sharpening mortal feelings by cares, nor does be suffer bis own

regna torpcre gravi veterno. Ante Jovem, nulli

realms to become useless by heavy sloth. Before Jupiter, no

coloni aubigebant arva ; nee quidem erat fas signare
husbandmen subdued the fields ; nor indeed was it right to mark out

am parti ri campum limite. Quaerebant in

•r to divide the plain by a boundary. They sought every iking In

medium, que to! his ipsa ferebat omnia, liberius,
common and the earth itself produced aU things, more freely

nullo poscente.
llle addidit malum virus atris scrpentibus,

no on* demanding. lie added pernicious poinon to Much serpents

._„ que jussit lupos praedari, que pontum moveri
***"" mnd commanded the wolves to plunder, and the sea to be moved

que decunsit mella foliis, que removit ignem, et

and shook off honey from leaves, and removed ore. and

repreasit vina currentia passim rivis ; at meditando
restrained wine running everywhere in rivers; thai by meditating

usue extunderet varias artes paulatim, et quaerere
experience might elaborate various arts by degrees, and seek foi

herbam frumenti sulcis, et excuderet abstrusum ignem
the blade of corn in the furrows, and strikeout the hidden fire

venis silicis. Tunc primum fluvii sensere cava-
from the vain* of Um flint. Then first the rivers experienced the hol-

las alnos ; turn navita fecit numeros et nomina stellis,

.•wed alders ; then the navigator gave numbers and names to the stars,

Pleiadaa, Hyadas, que claram Arcton Lycaonis. Turn
•.he Pleiades, tiyades, and the shining Bear of Lyeaon. Thou

mventum captare feras laqueis, et faLlere

It was found out \ev to catch wild beast* with snares, and tn delude

visco, et circumdare niagnos saltus canibus.
* with birdlime, and to surround the extensive lawns with dogs.

Atque alius jam verberat latum amncm funda.
And one now beat the broad stream with a casting net.

pctens aJta ; que alius trahit humida lina pclago. Turn
seeking the deep ;

and another draws the niuist lines in the sea. Then

rigor ferri, atque lamina arguue eerraj (nam prinu
tliurijrour of iron and pi a toe of the grating saw (fee uwfinl
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acindebant fissile lignum cuneis), mm rtx'ix

men cut thr divisible wood with wedges), ilva vinooi

artes venere. Improbus labor vincit omnia, et

srts ca»*e. Severe labour overcame all tJktvf*. tad

egestas urgena in duria rebus. Ceres prima
poverty a/feat la o<u sever* eir.mmctajicee. Ores ftrat

instituit mortalea vertere terram ferro ; cum jam
(aught mortals to taro up the eiuik with «te«l ; wbea now

glandea atque arbuta aacrae ailvae deficerent, et Dodona
acorns aad arbulre of the sacred wood failed, Dodoi a

ripgaret rictum. Et mox labor additus frumentta,
denied food. Aad presently labour being added to the «©t»

ut mala rubigo eaaet culraos, que segnia ._~
that pernicious mildew should corrode the stalks, and lh« dull

v

carduus horreret in arris. Segetea intereunt ;

thistle should bristle ap la the fie I da. The harvests die;

aspera silva subit, que lappa que tribuli, que inta
a rough wood cornea up, and burra and brainitlee, and amidst

nitentia culta infelix lolium et steriles avenae
the shining ealtivated JUUt the bapleae darnel and barren oats

dominantur. Quod nisi insertabere terram assiduis
rule. But unlesa you persecute the earth with continual

rastris, et terrebis avea sonitu, et premea umbras
harrows, and frighten the birda with noise, and restrain the shadows

opaci ruria falce, que vocaveris imbrem votis
.;

of the dark field with the sickle, and invoke the shower by vows

heu, fruatra apectabis magnum acervum alteriua, que
alss, in vain shall you behold the great hoard of another, una

solabere famem concussa quercu in silvis

e> nsolo your appetite by acontt from the shaken oak in the woods

Et dicendum, qua- arma sim duria agrestibus ;
.«_

And it is to be sung, what tools are to the hardy rustics;

sine queia messes potuere nee sen, nee aurgere
without which harvests can neither be sown, nor spring up.

Primum vomis, et grave robur inflexi aratri,
First the ploughshare, and the heavy wood of the unbending plough,

que tarda volventia plau6tra Eleusinae matria, que
and glow rolling wagon of the Eleusunaa mother, Ores, and

tribula que traheje, et rastri iniquo pondere; pneterea
threshing drays and drags, and harrows of unequal weight; besides

virgea que vilis supellex Celei, arbutese crates, et
1

*

the osier and common furniture of Celeus, arbuta hurdles, and)

mystica vannus Iacchi ; omnia qua provisa multo
the mystical fan of Bacchus; all which thinge provided long

ante memor repones, si digna gloria divini
before mindful do you lay by, If the worthy honour of the divine

ruris manet te. Continuo in silvis flexa ulmus
sou v try awaits thee. forthwith iu the woods the flexile elm
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domatur magna n in burim, et
accipit formam

is forced with great strength into a plough handle, and receives the shape

J7Q curvi aratri. Huic temo, protentus •
of the crooked plough. To this a pole, extended from

stupe in octo pedes, binse aures, dentalia
duplici

the stock to eight feet, two earth boards, coulters with a double

dorso aptantur. Et ante levis tilia caeditur jog'Oi
back are fitted. And first the slender lime tree is cut down for the yoke

que alta fagus, que stiva, qua) torqueat imos currus
and the high beech, and the plougbtail, which may turn the low caxriaga

• tergo ; et fumus explorat robora suspensa focis

from behind; and smoke seasons the wood hung oyer fires.

Possum referre tibi multa praecepta veterum, ni refugia
Imb describe to yon many commands of the ancients, unless you reject

que pigct cognoscere tenues curas. Cum
{Aero, and it grieves you to know these light concerns. When

primis area aequanda ingenti cylindro, et ver*
tlie first ft<*or is to be levelled with a great roller, and to be

tenda manu, et solidanda tenaci cretil, ne
exercised by the hand, and to be rendered firm by adhesive chalk, lest

lftn
herbae subeant, neu victa pulvere fatiicat.

*
the grass should come up, nor overcome by dust it should crack

Turn yariae pestes illudunt; saepe exiguus mus
Then various plagues delude e*r hopes ; often the little mouse

que possuit domos sub terris, atque fecit horrea ;

both has placed his nest beneath the earth, and made kU stora-bouses

aut talpae, capti oculis, fodere cubilia ; que bufo
or moles, deprived of their eyes, had dug their beds; sad the toad

inventus cavia, et plurima monstra, quae terrae ferunt
;

discovered in hollows, and many monsters, which the earth produces -

que curculio atque formica, metuena inopi aenectae,
and the weevil and the ant, dreading helpless old ag*

populat ingentem acervum fanris. Item eontemplator
lays waste a great hoard of corn. Also take notice

eum silvia, plurima mix induet se
when In the woods, the foil bearing nut tree (the almond) shall clothe its.ll

in florem, et curvabit olentes rantos : si fetus
is its flower, and shall head it* scented branches: if the fruit

superant, pariter frumenta sequentur,
it quantity sbail exceed tht Uavet, In like ma nncr corn shall follow

que magna tritura veniet cum magno calore. At si

and a gTeat threshing shall succeed with great heat. But if

•
0ft

umbra exuberat luxuria foliorura, nequicquara
the shade abounds by a profusion of leaves, in vail

area teret culmos pingues palea. Vidi
\e tkreshing floor shall bruise the stalks rich in chaff •*/?. I havs saea

equidem multos serentes medicare semina, et prius per
•deed many sowing to medicate the seed and first as
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iandere nitro et nigra araurcd, ut fetus esse,
wash them with nitre and black lees of oil, that the fruit may I*

grandoir f'allacibus siliquis : et, quamvis properata exiguo
larger in the delusive pods: and, although hastened by a little

igui madereut, vidi diu lecta, et
fire they might r*»coine moist, I have seen them for a long time selected, and

spectata multo labore, degenerare tamen, nisi hu-
eu! led out with Much labour, to degenerate nevertheless, unless ha

mana vis quotannis legeret quaeque maxima manu.
wan power yearly had chosen whichever were largest by the hand.

Sic omnia mere fatis in pejus, ac sub-
Ttis ail things ruah by the fates to a worse conditio?, and falling

lapsa retro referri ; non aliter quam qui vix
ftftft

•way backward are borne ;
not oibei wise than he who hardly

*^ t-

subigit lernbum remigiia adverso flumine, si forte

guides kit boat by oa/e on the opposing stream, if by ckaase

remiiit brachia, atque alveus rapit ilium pneceps in
he relaxed his anas, and the stream bears him headlong oa

prono
amni. Praeterea tam sidera Arcturi, que die*

the declining river. Besides as the stars of Arcturus, and the days

hredorura sunt servandi nobis, et lucidus anguis,
of the kids am to be observed by us, and the shining snake,

quam quibus, vectia per ventosa aequora, in
as by those wis, being borne through the stormy seaa, towards

patriam, pontus et fauces ostriferi Abydi tentantur.
their country, the sea and straits of oyster bearing Abydos are attempted

Ubi Libra fecerit horns diei que
Whan the constellation of the Scales has rendered the hours of the day and

somni pares, et jam dividit medium orbem luci atque
•f sleep equal, and now has divided the midst of the globe by light and

umbris ; yiri, exercete tauros, serite hordea cam-
saades ; O men, exercise your bulls, sow barley in the

Ew,
usque sub extremum imbrem intractabilis brume

rids, even to near the last shower of the unmanageable winter.

Necnon tempus tegere tt segetem lini et Cereal*
Likewise it is the time to hide both a crop of Sax and Cerei

papaver humo, et jamdudum incumber© nutria dun
poppy in the ground, and at length to press on with harrows whig.

licet sicca tellure, dum nubila pendent. Satio
It is allowed in the dry ground, % lile the clouds hang over. The sowing

fabis vere : turn putres sulci accipiunt te quoque,
for beans is in the spring

- then the rotten furrows receive you also

Medica
; et annua cura venit milio, cum caudidu?

Medic plant; and tbe yearly care comes to the millet, when the shining

Taurus aperit annum auratis cornibus, et Canis cedent
Bull opens the yea* with gilded twins, ana the Dog retreat im

ave>. i> astro occidit. At si excercebis humua
tunc U*s retiring aUi tMa, Btn If yen cultivate the groim
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In tnticeam messem que robusta farra, que instabit
or the wiicattf n ha/vent and the strong corn, and you strir*

220 aristis sobs. Eos Atlantidea,
f'ni ears of corn alone. Let the morning daughters of Atlaa

abscondantur tibi, que Gnosia stella ardentia
(the Pleiades.) be concealed to vou and the Gnosian star of the burning

corona?, decedat ante quam committas debita
crown (of Ariadne), withdraw before that you ahull intrust the deexioou

semina sulcis, que quam properes credere spem anni
Medl to the furrows, and that you hasten to yield the hope of the year

Livitae tenrae. Multi coepere ante occasum Mais, seu
fee the unwilling earth. Many have begun before the setting of Mais, but

exspectata seges elusit illos ranis aristis. Vero m
the expected crop deluded them with empty ears. But it

seres que viciam que vilem faselum, nee aspema-
you eboull sow both the vetch and the mean kidney bean, nor do you

bere curam Pelusiacae lends, cadens Bootes mittet

despise the tare of the Egyptian lentil, setting Bootes will furmat

signa baud obscura tibi. Incipe, et extende semenlem ad

signs not nbacure to you. Begin, and prolong the sowing to

„_„ media* pminas. Idcirco aureus sol regit
LlM midst of the hoarfrosts. Therefore the golden sun governs

orbem dimensum certis mensibus, per duodena
the globe measured by certain months, through the twelve

antra mundi. Quinque >>ns tenent cud urn ; quarun)
eoorteliatlons of the world. Five z.,at* possess the sky ; of which

una s«mper rubens corusco sole, et semper torrida ab
oue evsr blushing with the glittering sun, and ever burning from

igni ; cireum quam extremae trahuntur dextra que
UwSie; uoand which the extremities are drawn on the right and

bxrjL, coneretsa caerulea glacie, atque atris imbribue.
on the left, hardened by the aaure toe, and by blaah stonns.

Inter ha* que medium, duae concessae ssgris mortalibus
Among these and in the inidst. two granted to sickly mortal*

munere Divum; et via secta per am ban. qua
by the favour oi'theUotU: and • way tut through both, where

obliquus ordo signorum verteret se. Ut mundus
the winding order of th«r constellations might turn itself As the world

„ _ eoQJUrgit arduus ad Scythiam que Riphaeas arees ;*""
rises high to rVythia and theRrphetui towers-

premitur devexus in avistros Libyae. Hie vertex
't sinks beadiaf towards the south winds of Lybia. Here the pule is

nobis semper sublimis ; at atra Styx videt, que profundi
to us forever high raised ; but black Htyl sees it, and the duet

manes ilium sub pedibus. Hie maximun anguis
shadea UUli it beneath their feel. iiere the great snaks

dabitur cireum sinuoso flexu, que in morem numinis
slid, i around by winding bend, and in the manner of » river
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per duas Arrtos ; Arctos, metuentes tingi aeqnors
through the two Bear*; the Bear*, four 1113 to be dippad la the aatei

oceani. Illic, ut perhibent, aut intempesta nox semper
ol'tteoewan. Ttwre, as liny .-ay, either the stormy nigbt uv?i

•ilet, et tenebrae densantur nocte obtentA ; aut
is silent, and dt.rk«css thrrKen* around in (be night prolont«d; of

aurora redit a nobis, que reducit diem : que ubi
the morning returns from us, and Magi hack the day: tt-.d w!w«

primus oriens afflavit no» anhelis equis, „,_
the first riling tun breathes «>*t> n* with panting horse*,

illic rubens vesper accendit sera lumina. Ilinc
there the blushing evening star kindles iu late light*. Ilenos

possumus prtediscere tempestatcs dubio coplo, bine
we can foretell the storms in the doubtful sky, hence

que diem messis, que tempua serendi, et quando conreniat
both the day of harvest, and the time of sowing, and when Hispropar

impeUere infidum mairnor rem is ; quando deducere
to drive through the fur h loss sea with oara; when to draw oat

armatas classes, ant evertere terapestivam pinum silvis.
the armed ships, or to overthrow the seasonable pine is Um woods.

Ncc frustra speculamur obilus ct ortus signorum,
Nor In v.1111 do we watch the cri^g* ami risings of the constellations,

que annum parem qua*"or tiversia temporibus. Si
and the year equal by fo*. Snerent icimibi. It

quando frigidus imber conunet agricolam,
at any time the cold ahower shall confine the farmer U Us i<-«„«

datur raaturare quie mox forcnt properanda
it Is allowed to accomplish what soon will be to be hastened *™
ccelo sereno. Arator procudit durum dentem obtusi
wk-en the sky 1* clear. The ploughman sharpens the hard point of the bin mod

vomeris, cavat lintrcs arbore ; impressit aut
ploughshare, hollows oat boats from the tree ; imprints either

signum pecori, aut numeros acervos. Alii exacuunt
a mark on ih< flock, or the nnmber* on the heaps nf earn. Other* stmrjx-u

vallos, que bicornes furcas, atque parant Amerina
the stakes, and two horned fork*, and prepare Apierme mflntt

retinacula lenue viti. Nunc facilis fiscina texatur
sands for the slender fine. Now let tht flexile basket be woven

rubeii virga : nunc torrete fruges igni, nune
rtora the bramble twig: now roast f*wr grata by the fire, now

frangite saxo. Quippe etiam fa* et jura
grind ft with th* miifrtonq. For even right and the laws

sinunt exercere qusdam festis diebut. Nulla religio
permit to execute certain Imhrun on holy days. No religion

vetuit deducere rivos, proetendere sepem segeti, 070
has forbid to draw off streams, to extend a hedge to the com,

inoliri iusidias avibus, incendere vepres, que mersart
*o contrive snares for birds, to burn briars, and to plunge
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grege,u balantum salubri fluvio. Saej>© agitator
a flock of blcati ug sktcp In the healthful river. Often tbe driver

tarili aselli onerat costas oleo, ant vilibus pomis ; que
of the laiy ass loads bis ribs witb oil, or cheap applet ; and

revertens reportat incusum lapidem, aut massara
returning iamt bring* back tbe indented mil stone, or a mas*

atrae picis, urhe. Luna ipsa dedit alios dies felices

of black pitch, from tbe city. The moon herself has given other days happy

openim, alio online, Fuge quintam pallidus
for labours, by anotber order. Fly tbe fifth upon tku pale

Orcus, que Eumenides satss. Turn nefando partu
Pluto, aad tbe Furies were born. Then by a dreadful birtk

terra creat que Cecum que Iapetum que seevum
tbe earth produced both Caaus and lapeius and crus

Typboea, et fratres conjuratos rescindere caelum.

Typhoeus, aud the brothers having conspired to tear down heaven

„sn Scilioat ter conati sunt imponere Ossam Pelio
" For thrice did tbey attempt to place Ossa on Pelioa,

atque involvere frondosum Olympum Ossae : ter patet
and to roll leafy Olympus on Ossa : thrice father

disjecit exstructos montes fulmine. Septima
Jupiter threw down upraised mountains witb bis thunder. The seventh

post decimam felix, et ponere vitem, et domitare
after the teuth is fortunate, both to plant the vine, and to taate

prensos boves, et addere licia telae ; nona meiior
the restrained oxeo, and to add the woof to the web; the ninth It better

fugs, contraria furtis. Adeomulta dedere se
for flight, opposed to theft. Thus many thing* have rendered themselves

melius gelida nocte ; aut cum Eous irrorat terras
better ta Jw cold night ; or when the East sprinkles the earth

novo sole. Nocte leves stipulas melius, nocte
by the early tun. By night tbe light stubble is better, by Bight

arida prata tondentnr : lentus humor non deficit nocte*.
the dry Meadows are mown : the gentle moisture doe* not fail ia the eight

•on ^* quidana perrigilat ad seros ignes hiberniiW And soma ewe watcbet by the late Ire* ofthewlntet

mminis, que inspicat faces acuto ferro. Interea,

ight, and point* matches with a sharp knife. In the saeanUsae.

eonjux, solata Iongum laborem, cantu
the wire, consoled in bet long-continued toil, with tbe song */ a*r 4m

percurrit tela* arguto pectine ; aut deco-
and, rant over the web* with tbe shrill vnndinf shuttle ; or boils

quit humorem dulcis musti >ulcano, ct despumat undam
lown the liquor of tweet Matt by the fire, and ekiwt the wave

trepidi abeni foliis. At rubicunda ceres sueciditur
*f the trembling caldron with leave*. But the blushing corn Is cat ay

medio sestu , et area tcrit tostas fruges medio
I* the mid day Inm ; and tbe floor wears out tho parched grain by mid
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aestu. jNudus ma, nudua sere: hieuu ignava

My beat. Naked pfougX laked *iw winter u t dlotlif'ul

colono. Agricolae plerumque fruuntiir
for the planter. Fanners for the most part enjoy wktt Uuj h+v*

parto frigoribus, que laeti curant mutua _„
gained in the colds s/iwntsr, and Joyful they provide mutual **' "

convivia inter ae ; genialis hiems invitat
feasts among themselves; the festive winter invite* tkxm u fUa.su it

que reaolvit curas. Ceu cum jam pressie carina
*rd relieves their cans. As when now the strained ships

tetigere portum, et laeti nautae imposuere coronas
have touched the harbour, and the glad sailors have placed their garlands

puppibua. Sed tamen tunc tern pus stringere et
on the sterns. But nevertheless then it is tune to strip '»lb

quernas glandea, et baccas lauri, que oleam, que
the oaken mast, and the berries of laurel, and olive, and

cruenta myrta : tunc ponere pedicas gruibua, et
Woody myrtle berries : then to place foot traps for cranes, and

retia cervis, que aequi auritos lepores ; Uim figere
nets for slags, and to follow the long eared hares; then to pierce

damas, torquentem stupea verbera Balearis fundae,
the does, hurling hempen cords of the Balearian sling,

cum alta nix jacet, cum flumina trudunt
when the deep snow lies on the ground, when the rivers push along

glaciem. Quid dicam tempestates et aiders
the ice What shall I say of the tempests and constellations *""

autumn i T atque quae vigilanda viriu, ubi jam
of autumn 7 and what tkingt are to be avoided by men, when now

que dies brevior et aestas mollior ? yel cum
both the day is shorter and the summer is milder 7 or when
imbriferum ver niit ; cum apicea messia jam
the shower bearing spring pours down; when the spiky harvest now
inhorruit campis. et cum lartentia frumenta tnrgenf
bristles op in the plains, and when the milky fruiu swell

in Tiridi stipula. ISaepe ego, cum agricola inducerel
ea the green stalk. Often I, when the fanner has led

me««orem flari* arvin, et jam strin^eret hordea
the reapur tit* the yoiM.» fields, and now has bound np the barley

fragili eulmc, ridi omnia pnrlia ventorum con
with brittle straw, have seen all the conflicts of the winds cob

rurrerfl, qu* late eruerem gravidam segetem, ab
bine, wt.«* tkx around np-tore the heavy corn, (Vosi

imi« radic:bu«, expulsam sublime : ita nigro tur-
their loweet rveU. driven high : thus in the black whir!

bine, fciems ferret que levem culmum, que
wind. s M/»nn wnMketr both th<> light straw. aid **"

rolantes stipulas. Scope etiam immensum agmen aquarunx
the flying stubble. Ol'teo. also u great mass of watet

29
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venit c<rlo ; et aubes collect* ex ulto giomerani
•ha II cone to the sky ; and the clouds collected from th» deep gather

ft*Jam temr-estatem arris imbribus : arduus sther
a foul e.utzn with black showers : th* lofty shy

hut et lrgerii pluvm diluit laeta p-ita, que
poor* forth and <-*i;J» much rain waches the joyful com lie ids, ami

abores bourn ; fossae implenftir, et cava fluraina
the labour* of the oxen ; the ditches are filled, and the deep streams

crescunt cum sorutu, que aequor fervet spirantibus
Increase with a grtat sound, and the sea boils witk fcaminf

fretis. Pater ipse molitur fulmina corusoa dex
ihosis. Father J%p$tsr himself handles tbundeibolts brandished with hit

tra in media uocte nimborum ; quo motu
righi band in the midst of a night of storms; by which commotion

maxima terra tremit ; fens fugcre, et humili*
the gteal earth trembles; the wild beasts bare fled, and humbling*

^__ payor stravit raortalia corda per Rentes. Die
"" J

fear has proatnted mortal hearts through the nations. Hs

dejicit aut Atho, aut Khodopen, aut alta Ceraunia,
hurla down either saj-aj Athm, or Rhodope, or high Ceraunia

flagranti telo : austri et densissimus imber in-

with his flaming dart : the south winds also the thickening shower re

geminant; nunc nemora, nunc litora plangunt ingenti
double: now the groves, now the shores resound with a great

vento. Metuens hoc, serva menses ot sidera creli

wind. Tearing this, observe the months and constellations of the sky ;

quo frigida stella Saturni receptet sese : in quos
where the cold star of Baturn withdraws itself; to what

oibes cobH Cylkniiis ignis erret. In primis
stbs of heaven Mercury's lire wanders. Among your first

renerare Deos ; atque refer annua sacra magna
•alls* reverence the Oods ; and bear annual sacrifice* to great

Cereri ; operatus in lsetis herbis, sub casum extremes
Ceres; oflVring on the Joyful grass, about the end of extreme

«ur» hiemis, jam sercno vere. Tcnc agni pin-•*" winter, now in the serene spring. Then the fields are

guea et tunc vina mollissima : tunc somni dulces, que
nrli and Own the wine is u»o*l mellow : then slumber* are sweet, and

umbra dens* in montibus. Cuncta agrcstis pubes
ib<' shadows are thick on the mountains. All the rustic youth

tibi adoret Cererem, cui tu dilue faros lacte,
fot th shall ador* Ceres, for whom you bathe the honeycomb with milk.

et mit.i baccho
; que tcr felix hostia eat circum

and mellow wino; and thrico let the joyous victim go urotind

novas fruges; quam oninis chorus, et ovantes socii co-
*he now grain; whom all the bund, and shouting companions ac-

mitentur, et voccnt Cererem clamore in tecta; que
company, and invoke Cores with a about to their houses; and
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De quisqutur supponat falcera maturis ariatis, ante
let not any one apply Aw sickle to thti ripe corn, kefora

quara redimitus tempora toru\ quercu.
that bound as to Me >viuplt-s with a wreathed oak

(let incompositos m.nus et dicat carmina „-„
et liim gtvs unstudied motions and sing songs

Cereri. Atque ut possimus discere haec certi»
Cerem. And that we may learn these thing* by certain

•ignis, que aestus que pluvias et ventos agentea frigora :

S >». both beau and rains and the winds driving on the coldi

Eater
ipse statuit quid menstrua luna

ihr.i jKf <t*r bjinsflf has determined what the monthly moon

moneret ; quo signo austri cadertnt, quid agricolaB
sltoukl foretell ; by what sign the south winds shall fall, what the farmers

identes saepe tenerent armenta propius stabulis. Con-
seeing often shall keep their herds near to the stables. 1m

tinuo, ventis surgentibus, aut freta ponti agitata inci-

mcdiately the wind* arising, or the shallows of the sea agitatod be-

piunt tumescere ; et aridus fragor audih altis

sin to swell; and a dry rustling uoise to be beard in the high

montibus ; aut litora resonantia longe misceri, et

mountains; or the shores resounding afar off to be disturbed, and

murmur nemorum increbrescere. Jam turn unda male
the animating of the groves to increase. Now then the wave hardly

temperat sibi a curvis carinis, cum celeres „„„
restrains itself from the crooked ships, when the swift

'
'

mergi reyolant ex medio cpqnore, que ferunt clamorern
cormorants flyback from the midst nfilitsoa, and bear their cry

ad litora, que cum marinae fulica? ludunt in sicco ; que
to the shores, and when the sea coots sport on the dry land, and

ardea deaerit notas paludes, atque volat supra altam
the heron deserts the known marshes, and flies above the high

nubem. Saepe etiain, vento impendente, videbis Stellas
cloud. Often also, the wind threatening, you shall we the stars

labi pnecipites coelo ; que longos tractus Hammarum
glide swift through the sky ; and the long traces of flaniet

albescere a tergo per umbram noctia ; sjrpe lerem
to whiten ap from behind through the shade of night; often the light

paleam et caducas frondes volitare
;
aut plumas nantea

straw and falling leaves fly about; or feathers swimmins

in summa aqua colludere. At cum fulminat de
on the top of the water to sport together. But when it thunders from

parte trucis Boreas, et cum dornus que Euri gjQ
a part of the stern north, and whon the house both of the east wind

que Zephyri tonat, omnia rura nataut plenis fossis,
and the west wind thunders, all the fields swim with full ditches,

atque omnis navita legit humida vela ponto. Imbei
"\nd every seaman gathers up his moist sails on the sea The the wet
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nunquam obfuit imprudentiDus : aut aeriae grues fugon
never injures the unadvised: either (he airy craned hav* escape*

ilium surgentem imis vallibus ; aut bucula, suspicienH
tt rising In the lowest vales ; or the heifer, gaurif

caelum, captavit auras patulis naribus ; au (

on the iky has caught the air in her wide spread noetrils; ot

*.rguta hinindo volitavit circum lacus, et rans
ihe shrill sounding swallow has flown around the lakes, and the ftogi

eecinere veterem querelam in limo. Et saepiuu
tare sung forth their old complaint in the mud. And often

formica, terens angustum iter, extulit ova tectis

Ihe ant, wearing a narrow path, has borne her eggs from her covere*.

aftn Penetralibus ; et ingens arcus bibit ; et exercitua
retreats; and the great bow has drunk

; and an arm)

eorvorum, decedens e pastu magno agmine, incre-
ef crows, departing from the pasture in a great band, sounded

puit densis alia. Jam videas varias volucres
with close pressed wings. Now you may see the various birds

pelagi, et quae rimantur circum Asia prata in
of the sea, and tkost which search around the Asian meadows in

dulcibua stagnis Caystri, ceitatim infundere largos rores
.he pleasant pools ofCayster, eagerly pour copious dews

humeris ; nunc objectaxe caput fretia, nunc currere
on their shoulders ' .tow plunge their heads in the waters, now run

in undas, et gestire studio lavandi incassum. Turn
among the waves, and sport in the delight of washing in vain. Turn

improba comix vocat pluviam plena voce, et sola
the ill-boding crow invokes the rain with full voice, and alone

spatiatur secum in sicca arena. Nee quidem
stalks along by herself upon the dry sand. Nor indeed

_
puellae, carpentoe noctuma pensa, nescivere

""" were the maids, carding their nightly tasks. ignorant

hiemf in ;
cum viderent oleum scintillare ardente testa,

of the storm ; when they saw the oil to sparkle in the burning lamp,

et putres fungos concrescere. Nee minus, ex imbri
and the rotten clots harden. Nevertheless, from the storm

poteris prospicere, et certis signis cognoscere soles et

vou may foresee, and by sure signs know, the suns and

apert* serena. Nam turn neque acics videtui

(he open ei*v #•»«*• For then neither does the edge seem

ohtusa stellis, nee luna surgere obnoxia radiis

Munted to the stars, nor the moon to arise opposed to the rays

fratris , nee tenuia vellera lanae ferri per
if *«r brother ;

nor are the light iceees of wool (fleecy clouds) borne through

eoelura. Aleyones, dilecue Thetidi, non pandunt
the sky Ualsyons, Hrds beloved by Thetis, do not open

pennas ad tepidum solem in litore ; imnumdi sues
their wings to the warm sun upon the shore; ft liny xw-.no



non merainere jacuu-e solutos manipulos 4qq
do not remember to scatter loose sheavea of corn

ore. At nebulae magis petuut ima qua
with their mouths. But mists rather seek low places and

ecumbunt campo : et noctua, servans occasum solis
est upon the plain : and the owl, observing the setting of Out gun

de sumno culmine, nequicquam exercet seros cantus.
from the high roof, in vain repeats her evening tongs,

!Vi3U« apparet sublimis in liquido aere, et Scylla dat
Nisus appears high in the -tear «ky, and Sey'.la gives

pcenas pro purpureo capillo. Quacumque ilia 'ugiens
punishment far the purple lock. Wherever she llyinjr

secat leveri aethera pennis, ecce, inimieus, atrox
cuts tfct light air with her wings, lo, the hostile, erael

Nieus insequitur per auras magno stridore : qua
Jfrecs pursues her through the air with great noise: wUith

iNicus fert se ad auras, ilia, fugiens raptim, secat
fVisus raises himself to the skies, she, flying swiftly, cuts

levem aethera pennis. Turn corvi ingeminant liquidas
the light air on wings. Then the ravens redouble their liquid

voces ter aut quater presso gutture ; ..
ft

notes thrice or four times in their compressed throats;
**"

et saepe altis cubilibus, laeti nescio qua. dulcedine
tnd often in thsir high nests, joyful I know not by what delight

praeter solitum, strepitant inter se foliis :

scyond their wonted pleasure, make t ^rrst noise together in the leaves:

imbribus actis, juvat revisere parvam progeniera,
the showers having passed, it delights tk*m to revisit their little otfrprmg

que dulces nidos. Equidera, haud credo, quia ingenium
and pleasant nests. Indeed, I du not believe, that this capacity

sit illis divinitus, aut major
for e^jffwwnt can be theirs from heaven, or tkot there it t* them a greater

prudentia
rerum fato : verum ubi tempestas et

foresight of things bittowcJ hy fate . but when the weather and

mobilis humor cceli mutavere vias, et jupiter,
ifeangefttl Koistare of the sky have altered their courses, and the air,

humidus Austria, densat quae modo erant
damp with south winds, condenses thtat tkinge which lately wers

rara, et relaxat quae densa : species animorum
raie, and rarities tkot which vert condensed : views of the Bind

vertuntur, et pectora concipiunt nunc alios motus .__
•re changed, and their breasts conceive now these eroolmm ••"

alios dum ventus agebat nubila. Ilinc ille roixtntus
%ma other*, while the wind drove on the clouds. H :nc« that coneart

avium in agris, et pecudes laetae, et corvi ovantes
of birds in the fields, and the flocks wert Joyful, and the ravens exulting

gutture. Si vero respicies ad rapi lura sol em,
with heir throats. If indeed you will look o toe i ipii* sun,
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ue lunas sequentes ordine; crastina hora nunquam
and the moons following in succession ; to-niorrow'a hour nevei

fallet te, neque capiere insidiis seren*
•hall delude yoa, nor shall you be cheated by the snares of • clear

noctis. Cum primuni luna colligit revertentes

night. When first the moon h.v* collected the retumiBf

ignes, si comprenderit nigrum aera obscuro cornu ;

fires, if she ha« embraced the murky air aritk Ktr obscure horn •

maximus imber parabitur agricolis que pelago. At,
a very great alorni will be prepared for the farmer* and for the vJk But,

.„„ si sufl'uderit virgineuin ruborem ore erit
*"

if ahe shall diffusr a virgin blush over her face, there will in

ventus. A urea Phoebe semper rubet vento. Sin
wind. The golden moon always blushes in the wind. But/.'

pura in quarto ortu (namque is certissinius auctoi), nee
<i«'t>« in the fourth rising (for this is the sufimt authority), »o<

ibit obtusis coruibus per caelum ; et totui

she will proceed with blunted horns through the sky; and a

ille dies, et qui naseentur ab illo, ad exactum
that day, and Ikut which proceed from it, to the completed

mensem, carebunt pluvia que ventis : nautae servati

month, shall he deprived of rain and winds : the sailors preserved

solvent vota in litore Glauco ; et Panopeae, ot

shall pay their vows upoa the ibo re to Glaueus ;
and Panopea, and

lnoo Melicertae. Sol quoque et exonens,
lao tie meilur of Malieerta. The sun also both rising,

et cum condet se in undas, dabit signa. Cer-
and wheai be hides himself in the waves, shall give <"-gns. The

tissima signa sequuntur eolem, et quae refert

surest signs follow the sun, both iho<e which -3 brings back

iift mane, et quae, astris jru-gautibus.*™
in the morning, and tkme which he utkert in. thosttro arising

LTbi ille variaverit nascentem ortum macuiis, eenditus
When he snail variegate his rising beau v.iJii.vj, concealed

in nubem, que refugerit medio orb* ; imbres
m a cloud. and shall escape On tight with half bis on ,

showers

Bint suspecti tibi : namque Nobis, -..nisier que
aiaybe expected by you : tor the south wind, injurious both

arboribus, que satis, que pecori, urget ab sdto. Aul
,o trees, and corn, and the flock, hurries from the deep. Or

obi, sub lucem diversi radii nuupent sese inter

•'hen, aboat the dawn diversified rays shall force themselves amidst

densa nubila; aut ubi Aurora, linquens croceum cubile

lb* thick clouds; or when Aurora, leaving the saffron coach

Tithoni, surget pallida ; heu, turn pampinus male
sf Tnh.ni n«. shall arise palo ; alas, then the vine leaf hardly

defendd mites uvas ; tarn multa liorrida grando sain
•hill defend the mild grapes; so much direful nail leaps



crepitant in lectis Profuerit magis memimsse hoc

rattling on the roofs It would profit mure to have remerabrrtK. this

etiam cum jam deeedet Olympo emenso ; >_q
also, when now he nets heaven being measured over;

nam aaepe videmus varios colores enrare in ipsiu*
Tor often w« behold various colours to wandei over tut

v-ultu. Caruleus denuntiat pluviam : igneus Euros.
'.re The azure dry menaces raiu : the tlery cmi wimU

Sin maculae incipient immisceri ruiilo igni ;

"in ii the spots should begin to be mingled with glittering rir. (

tunc ridebii omnia fervere pariter vento qu»
then you will ±se all lhing$ to rage together by the wind and

aimbis. Nor. quisquam moueat me ire per altum
storm*. Let no one admonish me to go through the does

ilia £OcU, neque convellere funem a terra. At si

on thit night, neither tear away the cable from the land. Bat if

orbis erit lucidus, que cum referet diem, que
Bis orb shall be clear, both when he shall restore the day, and

eondet relatum ; frustra terrebere nimbis
shall conceal it ushered in ; in vain shall you be frightened by clouds

et cernes silvas moveri claro Aquilone. De- .^
and you shall see the woods moved by the fair north wind. Pi-

nique quid tenia Vesper vehat, unde ventua agat
nally what the late evening ahall bring, whence the wind shall drive

serenas nubes, quid humidus Auster cogitet, sol dabit
the serena clouds, what the moist south wind intends, the sun shall give

signa tibi. Quia audeat dicere solem falsum T Ille

signs to you. Who can dare to say the sun it false? He

etiam aaepe monet caecos tumultus instare, que
also often admonishes that blind disturbances threaten, and

fraudem et operta bella tumescere. Ille etiam miseratus
fraud and secret wars swell around. He also compassionating

Romara, Caesare exstincto, cum texit nitidum caput
Rome, Catsar being lulled, when he covered his shining head

obseura femigine, que impia secula timuerunt aeteruam
with dark purple, and impious ages feared eternal

Boctem ; quanquam ilio tempore tellus quoque et

Bight; although at that timo the earth also and

aequora ponti, que obaoeni canes, que importunae . ?n
toe waters or the sea, and filthy dogs, and clamorous *'"

voliisres, dabant signa. Quoties vidimus iEtnam,
birds, gave signs. How often have we seen Alma,

undantem fornacibus ruptis, effervere in agros Cy-
waving from its furnaces bursting, to boil ovwr upon the Melds of lbs

clopum, que volvere globos flammarura que liquefacta
Cyclops, and to roll globes of flames and melted

•axa ' i5ermania audiit sonitum armorum toto ctslo
;

rocks Uei many baars the sound ot* arm* through ilw wnole slry
'
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\lpos tremuerunt insolitis motibus. lugena vox
lh« Alps abook witt unusual commotions. A great voice

quoque exaudita vulgo per silentea lucoa, e*

also was hoard every where through the silent groves, and

simulacra, pallentia miris modis visa sub cb-
gbosts, pale in wonderful forma were seen beneath Uw

tcurum noctis ; que pecudes locutae. Infandum ! amnes
dark cloud of night; and the cattle spoke. Oabominablel the riven

sistunt, que tense dehiscunt ; et mo-stum ebur illacrymal
staad stilt, and the earth opened wide ; and the mournful ivory weeps

.
ftft teraplis, que sera sudant. EridanuSj rex

in the temples, and brazen images sweat Eridanus, the king

duviorum, proluit silvas, contorquene insano vortice,
of rivers, overflows the woods, turning in maddening vvunt,

que tulit armenta cum stabulis per omnes campos.
and bore along herds with their stables through all the plains

Nec eodero tempore aut minar-es librae

Nor at the same time either did the threatening fibres fail

apparere tristibus extis, aut cruor cessavit manare
to appear in the dismal entrails, or did blood cease to How

puteii ; et urbes resonate alte per noctem, lupis
tVoBs wells; and the cities to resound far through the night, the wolves

ululantibu*. Non plura fulgura alias ceciderunt
howlinf. Not more lightnings elsewhere feli

aereno caelo ; nec diri comet® toties arsere.
from the cK-ar heaven ; nor did direful comets so often burn.

Ergo, Philippi videre Romanas acies conourrere itenim
Therefore, Philippi beheld the Roman armies rush together again

,

ftn
inier sese paribus telis : nec fuit indignum
arocu£ t^nmselves with equal weapons : nor wa« it unworthy

Superis Emalhiam et latos campos Htemi pinguescere
he Gods that Kmalhia and the broad plains of Hcmttl to become enriched

bi« nostro sanguine. Scilicet et tempus veniet, cum,
twice by our blood. For also the time shall come, when,

dlis finibu", agricola, molitus terram iucurvo aratro,
ia •'sose boundaries, the farmer, tilling the earth with the crooked plough,

ir.tnict
pila

exesa gcabra rubigine, aut pulsabit
sVall £nd outs corroded by consuming rust, or shall strike

iuanea ^aleas gravibus rastris, que mirabitur grandia ossa
ymniy i.-nneic with heavy harrows, and shall admire the large bones

elTossia sepulrris. 1'atrii I)i, lndigetes,
Ooit the excavated lointat. O my country's Gods, ye native Deities,

et Romule, que mater Vesta, quae servas Tuscum
and tbou O Eomu!us, and mother Vesta, who preservest Tuscan

son Tiberim et Romans palatia ; saltern ne prohibete
Tiber and the Roman palaces; at least do not forbid

hanc juvenem ruccurrere everso soeclo. Jampridem
t*j» youth Vu trliim this overturned &&:. ><ong sinro
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uiinue perjuria Loamcdontcae Troja nostre
we have ssjflbrod for Dm perjuries of Laomedon's Troy by oai

sanguine. Jampridem, Caesar, regia coeli invidet te

olood. Long since, O C*sar, the palace of heaven envies you

nobis, atque queritur curare triumphos hominum !

•o us. and complains flat ym care for the triumphs of men

quippe ubi fas atque nefas versum, tot bella pei
for when right and wrong are confounded, so many ware through

orbcm ; tam multa: facies scelerum ; non ullus dignua
ihe globe ; so many forms of crimes; there is no worthy

bonos aratro : arva squalent colonie
honour to the plough : the fields are overgrown with weeds, the husbandmen

abductis et curvae falces conflantur in rigidum enses.
being driven away end the crooked sickles are melted into bard swords.

Hinc Euphrates, illinc Germania, movet bellum ;

On this side the Euphrates, on that Germany, excites war

vicinse urbes ferunt anna : inter se legibus _.
ft

neighbouring cities bear Wtils arms: amoug themselves treaties
•>*"

ruptis : irapius Mars saevit toto orbe. Ut cum
being violated : merciless Mars rages through the whole globe. As when

quadrigae efludere sese carceribus,
tisrists drawn by four horses loose themselves from the goals,

addunt se in spatia, et auriga, frustra tendens retina-
hasten to the race, and the charioteer in vain holding the

cula, fertur equis, neque currus audit
brvdU. is borne away by the horses, not does the chariot regard

habenas.
the reins.

BOOK 11.

HacTENrs cultus arvorum, et sideru
Hitherto / ftssMSMf the husbandry of fields, and the conste.laliooa

cieli; nunc canam te, Racrhe, necnon silvestria
ol heaven ;

now I will celebrate thee, O Bar* bus, also the wild

virgulta tecum, et prolem tarde crescentis olivae
shrubs with thee, and the offspring of the slowly growing -jlive

Hue, 6 pater Lenaee : omnia hie plena tuis
Omt here, O father Bacchus : all things here sre full of thy
muneribus •

ager floret tibi gravidus parnpineo au-
favonra. the fieW thrives for the* teeming with the viny au



mmn : viridemia spnmat ptenis labris : vein hue, 6

mum ; ih> vintage foams with iut! vats : w»e fcere, ©

£atei
Lenaee, et meeum tinge nudata crura novo

:W Bacchus, and with roe imbrue your naked tec* with new

ruuito, cothurnis direptis. Principio, natura est

vine, your buskins being lorn off. Jn loo fir»t place, nature in

|ft
varia ereandis arboribus : namque aliae reniunt

**' various in producing trees: for some eom« up

ipsae sua sponte, nullia hominum cogenlibas
themselves of their own accord, no labours of men forcing

que tenent campos late et curva fluunna

Viem, and spread over the field* far around and crooked meant* i

at molie siler, que lentae genista;, populus et cancntia

«* the toft osier, and the slender broom, ih> poplar and whitening

salicta glauca froude. Autem pars surgunt de
willows with sea green leaf. But a part ariae from

posito sernine ; ut altae castaneae, que aeseulus quae

planted seed; a* the high chestnuts, and the bay oak which

frondet Jovi, maxima nemorum, atque
puts forth leaves in louiir to Jove, the greatest tree of the groves, and

quercua habitae oracula Graiis. Densissima »ilvt

•aX* esteemed oracles bylbeOreeks. A very abundant fores'

pullulat aliis ab radice, ut cerasis que
iffouxf thtuti springs toothers from the root, as to cherries and

ulmis : etiam parva Parnaasia laurus eubjicit se sub
to elms: also the small Parnassian laurel raises itself beneath

ingenti umbra matris. Natura primum dedit hos

the great shade of ltd mother. Nature firrt has given these

modos : his omne genus silvarum que fruticum,
* means by these every kind of wood and fruit trees,

que eacrorum nemorum, viret. Sunt alii quos
and of sacred groves, flourishes. There are others which

usus ipse repent sibi via,. Hie
ozperisnee itself has found out for itself by art* This mar

abscindens plantas de tenero corpore matrum,
fitting the shoots from the tender body of their mothers

deposuit sulcis : hie obruit arvo stirpes, que
asufplanted the* tit furrow* : this has covered in the ground slocks. and

sudes quadrifidas, et vallos acuto robore, que
stakes divided in four parts, and poles with sharp pointed wood and

alise silvarum exspectant pressos arcus propaginis, et viva
some of the trees expect the bent arches of a shoot, and living

plantaria sua terra. Alia? egent nil radicis: que
nurseries in their own land. Others want nothing of any root: and

putator hand dubitat mandare tcrrse summum cacumen,
tho pruuer does not hesitate to commit to the earth the highest to*

• Cioeitx.
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teterens Quin et, mirabile dictu, oleagina _.

restoring It u, her Liul even, wonderful to be told, the wild olive
"

radix, caudicibus eectis, truditur e sicco litjno. E
root, its trunk being cut up, shoots out from dry wood. Ann

«epe videmus ramus al terms vertere impune
iitdi; have we seen the branches of one trte to change without injury

in allerius : que pyruni mutatam ferre insita
into H«« of another and the pear transformed to bear engrafted

mala et lapidosa corna rubescere prunis. Quare
applet, and stony wild cherries to redden on plum trees. Wherefore

agite, A agricolae, discite proprios cultus generatim, que
tome on, O farmers, learn appropriate cultivation for each kind, and

mollite feros fructus colendo : neu eegnes
soften the wild fruits by nutrition : nor permit thui unfruitfu

terrae jaceant : juvat couserere Ismara baccho,
lands be idle: It delights to plant even Ismarug with the vine.

atque vestire magnum Taburnum olea. Que tu
and to cover extensive Taburnus with the olive. And do you

ades, que decurre inceptum labnrem una, 6
be present, *nd pursue this begun labour together toitk me O thou my

decus, 6 merito maxima pars nostra famae, Maecenas,
glory, O deservedly the greatest part of my fame. Ma-eon as,

que volans da vela patenti pelago. Ego non .
ft

and flying give sail on the opening sea. I do not

9pto amplecti euncta meis versibus ; non, si sint milii
wish to embrace all things in my verses; not, if there can be to dm

fentum linguae, que centum ora ferrea vox : ades
t hundred tongues, and a hundred mouths an iron voice: come here

et lege oram primi litoris. Terrae in
and coast along the margin of the nearest shore. The lands are in en

manibus : non tenebo te hie ficto carmine, atque
sands: nor Willi detain you here with a feigned song, and

per ambages et longa exorsa. Quae
lead utm through windings and long introductions. These plants which

tollunt se in oras luminis, sua sponte,
laise themselves to the borders of light, of their own freewill

surgunt infecunda quidem, sed laeta et fortia
; quippe

arise anproduetive indeed, but healthful and strong; foi

natura subest solo. Tamen si quis inserat haec
nature is under the soil. Yet if any one shall engraft thesw

quoque aut mandet mutata subactis scrobibus, gn
tlso or commit them transplanted to prepared trenches,

axuerint silvestrem animum; que frequenti cul-

they will lay aside their wild disposition ; and by frequent cul-

fcu, haud tarda sequenter in quascunque arte3
tivation, not slowly will they follow into whatsoover arts

voces. Nee et non, quse exit sterilis
von may invite them to. Alflo, the shoot which cornea', a ban en
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ab imis stirpibus, faciet hoc, si sit digests
from the ktwcft rooia, will accomplish ttut, if It be spread

per vacuos agros : nunc altae frondes, et rami
through the empty fluid*: now the high leave*, and branches

mains opaoant, que adimjnt fetus crescenti,
of its mother overshade it, and takeaway fruit from it growing,

que urunt ferentem. Jam arbos, quae sustulit
aad commute it producing fruit. Now the tree, which raise*

se jactis seminibus, venil tarda, factura
tlaeif from planted seeds, comes up Blow, about to make

cmbram seris nepotibus : que poma degenerant
a ihade for its late offspring: and the fruits degenerate

eblita priores succos : ct uva fert turpcs
having forgotten their former juices : and the grape vine produces bane

ftft
racemos praedam avibus. Scilicet labour est unpen-
dusters plunder for birds. For labour is to be

dendus omnibus, et omnes cogendae in sulcum, ac
expended on all, and all are to be forced into the furrow, and

domandae multa mcrcede. Oleae truncis, vites
subdued by much pains. Olives grow from truncheons, vines

propagine melius respondent, myrtus Paphiae
from the shoot better answer .v«r rietot, the myrtle ofPaphian

de solido robore. Eduras coryli nascuntur
ftnus from the solid wood. Hardy hazels grow

plantis, et ingens fraxinus, umbrosa arbos Herculeae
from shoots, and the great ash, and the shady poplar tree of Hercules'

coronae, que glandes Chaonii patris : etiam ardua
crown, and the mast of the Chaonian father Jupiter: also the lofty

palma naseitur, et abies visura marinos casus
palm grows, and the fir about to visit maritime misfortune*.

Vero horrida arbutus inseritur ex fetu nucis, et

at the rough arbute ia engrafted from the fruit of the walnut, and

~n steriles platani gessere valentes malos.
' "

barren plane trees have borne strong apple*.

Fagus incanuit castaneae, que ornus
The beech has whitened witk bljisnovu of lh- chestnut, and the mountain ata

albo flore pyri : que sues fregere glandem
with the white flower of the pear: and swine have broken inast

tub ulmis. Nee est simplex modus inserere atque
beneath elms. Nor i* it the same method to engraft and

rmponere oculos. Nam qua gemma? trudun*
in place buds (to inoculate). Por where the buds push

« de medio cortice, et rumpunt tenues V micas,
themselves from the middle of the bark, and break the tender coat*

fuigustus sinus fit in nodo ipso : includunt germen
a narrow opening is made in the knot itself: they onclome ike bud

•x aliena arbore hue, que docent inolescere udo
arum an ittter tier here, and teach it *o harden In tbw nt- .m
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libro. Aul rursr.m, anodes trunci resecantur, et via
bark. Or again, the knotleas trunks are cut, and a way

finditur alte in solidura cuneis, deinde ferace*
>s cloven deeply in the so* d wmxi wuli wtiljia, afterwards fruitful

plants immittantur ; nee tern pus Iongum, et ingens Sft
suckers are introduced , nor ia Hie time long, and a great

arbos exiit ad ctrlum felicibus ramis, que mirutur nova*
tree go*s forth to heaven with nappy branches, and admire* new

frondes et poma mm sua. Praeterea haud unurp
«aves and fruits not it* own. Besides there is not sat

genu* ; nee fortibns ulinis, nee salici, que oto,
kind only ; aeitber to the strung elins, nor the willow, and kite Im
nee Ida-is cyparissis ; nee pingues olivae nascuntur ia
Bar the Mean cypresses , nor do fat olives grow Ir

unam faciem, orchites, et radii, et pausia, ainara
one shape, the orchites, and the radii, and the pausia, with bitter

bacca ; que poma et silvae Alcinoi ; nee idem
aerry; and the apples and the orchards of Alcinous ;

nor Is the same

urculus Crustumiis que Syriis pyris, que gravibus
shoot to the Crustumian and the Syrian pears, and to the heavy

olemis. Eadem vindemia non pendet nostris arboribus,
volemi. The same vintage does not hang from our trees,

quam Lesbos carpit de Methymnaeo palmite. Sunt
which Lesbos plucks from the Melhyinnean vine. There ara

Thasiae rites, aunt et albae Mareotides
; hae habilea

Qft
Thasisn vines, there are also white Mareolides; these adapted

pinguibus terris, illae levioribus ; et Psythia
to ferule lands, those mart ec*/e»i«/ to lighter foil* ; and the Psythian

utilior passo, que tenuis lageos tentatura pedes
snore useful when dried, and the light lageos about to try the feet

olim, que vinctura linguam ; purpurea;, que preciae :

bersafter, and about to bind the tongue; the purple, and precocious.

et quo carmine dicam te, Rhaetica, nee
and in what verse sha)' i sing thee, O Rhstian urns, not

ideo contende Falernis ellis. Sunt etiam Ammineae
thus contend in Falernean cellar*. There are also Asnmineas

vi is*, nrmissima rina ; quibus et Tmolus,
rinos, fnimthtg very powerful wines; which even Tmolus,

et Phancus ipse rex, assurgit : que
sed Phautssua himself king of mountains, rim to (I. e Amumri) . and

minor Argitis, eui non ulla certaverit aat flu ere
Sbe leaswr Argitis, with which not any has contended either to flow

tanram, aut durare per totidem anno*. Ego noi
bo muck, or to last for so many years I will not

tr&nsierim te, Rhodia accepta Pis et secundia
pas* tswe, O Khodian grape re*-, , red by the gods and at ser»nc

mensi* #t »nmute, tumidis racemis. Se«
i«W«s an* Us* 3s*us>*«kM with awaiting clusters. «n



sieque est numenis quam mult* species nee qu»
neither U ih« number recounted bow many kind* nor wha

•int noinina ; enim neque refert comprendere
may be the una , for neither does it concern M tocompreben.

nuraero ; qxiem, qui relit scire, idem velit discere
.n number: which, whoever would know, the same would leare

quam inultae arena Libyci aequoris turbentur Zephyro ;

now many sands of the Libyan sea are disturbed by the weet wind

rati ubi Eurus riolentior incidit navigiis, nosae quoJ
tr, when the ea»t wind more violent falla upon the ships, to know how many

lonii ductus veniant ad litora. Nee vero possunt omnes
Ionian wave* eome to the shores. Nor indeed can af

terra ferre omnia. Saliees nascuntur flumini
land* produce all kinds qf trtts. Willowi (row by ri

.
10 bus, que alni crassis paludibus ; stcriles orni

vera, and alden in thick marshes ; barren wild aabea

saxosis raontibus ; litora lstissima myrtetis : denique
in rocky mountains ; the (bore* ar« moat gladdened by rayrtlea : finally

Bacchus amat apertos colles : taxi Aquilonem et

Raeciius love* the open bills : yew trees Uvt the north wind and

frigora. Aspire et orbem domiuim extremis
the cold» ri«e also the globe subdued by the moat distant

cultoribus, que Eoas domos Arabum, que pictos
cultivators, both tbe eastern dwellings of the Arabians, and the painted

Gelonos. Paths dirisse arborihus. India sola fert

Gtioai. Countries are separated by trees. India alone produces

nigrum ebenum : thurea virga est Sabaeis
tbe black ebony: the frankincense shrub is for the Bahrain

solis. Quid referam tibi balsama que sudantia
only. Why sbonld I relate to you balsams also perspiring

odorato ligno, et baccas semper frondentis acanthi ?

from Ute odorous wood, and the berries of the ever leafing acanthus 7

,„ quid nemora iEthiopum canentia
why iknid I dttcrik* the groves of the Ethiopians whitening

molli lana ? utque Seres depectant tcnuia Tellera
with soft wool T and bow the Seres eomb down light fleeces

foliia ? aut quos lucos India propior Oceano,
too Waves} or what forests India nearer to the Ocean

extremi sinus orbis, gerit f ubi hand ullae sagitta*
U»e fartbereat borders of the globe, produces ? where not any arrows

potuere rineere summum era arboris jactu : et ilia

can surpass tbe loftiest height of* tree in their flight : and that

gens quidem non tarda sum us phasetris. Media fert
aaliia indeed is not slow in usinir quivers. Media produces

triates suceos que tardum saporem felicis mali , quo
ihe buier Juices and lasting t mte of the happy apple; than

non ullum pr*sentius auxilium venit, ac
*gi«

rtucb nut any ntore ready aid comes, and drivvs away
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atra venena merabris, siquando saevae noverca&
black poison from tho limbs, if at any time merciless stepmothers

infecere pocula, que miscuerunt herbas, et non innoxia
havo infected bowls, and mingled herbs, and not harmless

verba. Ipsa arbos ingens que simillima
words of enchantment. This tree is large and most like

lauro faciern ; et, si non jactaret alium odorera
to the bay tree inform; and, If it had not cast another smell

late, fuerat laurus. Folia baud labeutia ullis

far around it had been a laurel. Its leaves do not fall by any

ventis; flos anprima tenax. M<idi fovent

•finds; the flower is very tenacious, lhe filodes correct IMt

anuria* et olentia ora, et medicanrur anhelis senibua

breaths and offensive mouths, and cure panting old men

iilo Sed neque silv;e Medorum, ditissima terra,

with it. But neither the {roves of the Medea, that most fei.ile land,

nec pulcher Ganges, atque llermus turbidus auro,
nor beautiful Ganges, and Hermus thickened with gold,

certent laudibus Italiae : non Bactra, neque Indi,
can contend with the praises of Italy: not Bactra, nor the Indiana,

que tota Panchaia pinguis thuriferis arenia ; non
and all Panchaia rich in incense bearing sands ; nor

tauri, spirantes igneni naribus, invertere Ii.tcc loca,

bulls breathing fire from ibeir nostrils, have turned up these places,

dentibus immanis hydri satis : nec »egei .
,
fl

the teeth of s huge hydra bring sown : nor has a harvest
**"

virum horruit grdeis que densis hastis : «ed gravidae
ufmen bristled up with helmets and thickening spears: bnt teeming

fruges, et Massicus humor Bacchi, implevere,
fruits, and the Massie Juice of Bacchus, have filled liianm-f,

que oleae que beta armenta tenent. Ilinc bellator equns,
and olives and Joyful herds possess it Hence the warrior horse,

arduus, infert sese campo ; hinc albi gregea, el

bold, bear* himself to the plain; hence white flocks, and

tannin, maxima victima, ssepe pcrfusi tuo sacro flumine,
tha bull, the greatest vietisa, often bathed in thy sacred stream

Cliturane, duxere Romanoo triumphos ad templa Deum.
Clitumnus, hava led lb« Roman triumphs to the temples of the Goda

Hie assiduum ver, atque aest&s abenis mensibus :

%f rs is parpelaal spriag, and nmmet in unusual saontha

pecudes bis gravidas, et arbos bis utilis . _
ft

the cattle are twit* teeming, and the tree is twice useful

pomis. At rabidae tigres, et sacra semina leonum,
for fruits. Bui nadd-uiing tigers, and the direful progeny of liona,

absunt ; nee aconita faliunt miseros legentes ; neo
tre absent ; nor doea wolfsbane deceive the wretched gatnerera ; n««

&quameus anguis rapit immensos orbes per humum, neque
ii>es the scaly snake drag his huge folds ftloug tbo gri/und, ueitbus
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colligit se in spiram ta to tractu. Adde
aWs he collect himself in a spire with so large a train. Add

lot egregias urbes, que laborera operum ; tot

so many renowned cities, and the labour of works; no man;

oppida congesta manu praeruptis saxis ; que flumina
town* built up by the band with broken rocks; and riven

labentia subter intiquos muros. An meinorem
gliding beneath ancient imlls Whether shall I commemorate

mare, quod supra, que quod alluit infra ? Anne
fee wt, which JIoks above, and that which flowed beneath? Whether

tantos lacus ? te, raaxime Lari ? que te,

shall I tUeeribe its great lakes T thee, the largest OLarus? and thee,

lflf
. Benace, assurgens fluctibus et marina fre-

O Benaeus, risiug with the waves and marine com

mini T an memorem portus, que claustra addita
motion T whether shall I describe harbours, and the enclosures added

Lucrino, atque aequor indignatum magnis stridoribua,
to the Luerino Ink*, and the sea raging with great noises,

qua Julia unda sonat, ponlo longe refuso, que
where the Julian wave resounds, the sea far off being upturned, and

TyrrhenuH aestus immittitur Avernis fretis ? haec eadem
the Tuscan tide is admitted to the Avernian straits 7 this same

ostendit rivos argenti, que metalla aeris venis,
t*nw.try eihibits rivers of silver, and mine? of copper in its veins,

atque fluxit plurima auro. Haec extulit acre
and flowed most abundant with gold. This land has raised a brave

genus virum, Marsos, que Sabellam pubem, que Ligurem
race of men, the Marsii, and the Sabellan youth, and the Ligurian

assuetum malo, que Volscos verutos : haec
accustomed to hardship, and the Volsei bearing spits : this has

Decios, Marios, que magnos Camillos, Scipiadas
trtugkt up the Deeii, the Marii, and the great Camilli, Seipioi

duroa bello, et te, maxime Caesar, qui jam nunc
hardened by wax, and thee, the greatest O Cesar, who even now

170 *^ct<>r m extremis oris Asiae, avertis imbellem
victorious in the most remote toasts of Asia, you drive the peaceful

lndum Romania aroibus. Salve, Saturnia tcllus, magna
Indian from the Roms ' towers. Hail, Saturnian land, great

parens fniguin, magna virtim : tibi ingredior rea
parent of fruits, great parent of heroes : for thee 1 enter upon subjects

antiquae laudia, et artis, ausus recludere sanctos fontes,
'-( ancient praise, and art, daring to lay open the holy fountains

que cano Aacraeura carmen per Romana oppida. Nunc
and I sing aa Aacrean verse through Roman towns. ffow

locua ingeniis arvorum ; quae robora
is Me spvsrrsmtry u 4**erib* the dispositions of field* ; what powers

eniqae quia color, et quae nature sit

•r to estefe. what complexion and to what its n«iur« may be beat suited
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forendis rebus. Primum, difficiies terrae que maligni
tor producing things First, rugged lands, and unfruitful

colles, ubi tenuis argilla, et calculus aumo- |„~
hills, where tier* is alight clay, and gravel in the

sis arvis, gaudent Pilladia silva vivacis olivae.

bushy flcidi, rejoice in Minerva's wood of the long lived olive.

Plurimus oleaster, surgens eodem tractu, eet

The abundant wild-olive, arising in the same region, is

indicio ; et agri strati silvestribus baccis. At humus,
i proof ; and the fields overspread with wild berries. But the groasd

quae pinguis, que lsta dulci uligine, que campus qui
which is rich, and Joyful with sweet moisture, and the plain which

frequent herbis, et fertilis ubere, qualem saepe sole-

ibounding with grass, and fertile with richness, such as often we art

mus despicere cava convalle montis ; amnes
accustomed to look down upon in the hollow vale of a mountain; riven

liquuntur summis rupibus hue, que trahunt felicera

flow from the high rocks here, and draw along the rich

•imum ; que qui editus Austro, et pascit rilicem

slime i and which is raised high to the south, and feeds the fern

invisam curvis aratris : hie olim sufiiciet .q
bsteful to the crooked ploughs: this hereafter will supply

* yU

tioi vites prwvalidas, que fluentes multo Baccho ; hie
to you Tinea very strong, and flowing with much wine ; this

fertilis uvae, hie laticis, qualem libamus pateris
U rich in the grapes, this in liquor, such as we pour from goblets

et auro, cum pinguis Tyrrhenus inflavit ebur ad
and gold, when the fat Tuscan has blown his ivory trumpet at

aras, et reddimus fumantia exta pandis lancibus.
the altars, and we offer smoking entrails in bending dishes.

Sin magis stadium tueri armenta que vitulos, aut

But if rather your study is to preserve herds and calves, or

fetus ovium, aut capellas urentes culta, petito
the offspring of sheep, or goals destroying the cultivated field*, seek

saltus, et longinqua saturi Tarenti, et campum qualem
the lawns, and distant fields of fruitful Tarentum, and the plain such as

infelix Mantua am is it, pascentem niveos eyenoe
unhappy Mantua has lost, feeding snow-white swans

herboso flumine. Non liquidi fontes, non gramma,
ay the grassy stream. Nor are liquid fountains, nor grass.

desunt gregibus : et quantum armenta carpent „ftn
wanting to the flocks : and as much as the herds crop

longis diebus, gelidus ros reponet tantum exigua
In the lenger days, the cool dew replaces as much in the short

nocte. Terra fere nigra, et pinguis sub presso
night. Land almost black, and rich beneitn the pressed

vomere, et cui putre solum (namque imitamui
ploughshare, and tc which there is a rotten soli (tor we imitatf

30
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boo arando) optima frumentis. ]Non cernes plura
/hrs 1b ploughing) U best for corn. You will not see more

ptauatra tanlis jurencis, decetlere domum ex uilo

wagoas wiib tlow bullocks depart bonie from any

cquore. Aut unde iratus arator devexit silvam,
plain. Or front whence the angry ploughman baa borne a wood

et evertit nemora ignava per multos annos, que erui<
and upturned the grove* slothful for many years, and has overturned

tntiquaM doruos avium, cum imis stirpibus; ilia? pe-
be aneieat dwellings of the birds, with their lowest roots; they ha?.,

„,„ tiere ahum nidis relictis ; at campui
sought the lofty sky their nests being abandoned ; but the plain

radis enituit, vomere impulso. Nam
hdcuIUts \M looks bright, the ploughshare being driven through it Foi

quidem jejuna glarea clivosi ruria vix ministrat hum ilea

indeed the hungry gTavei ef a hilly field hardly supplies low

casias que rorem apibus ; et negant alios agroa ferre
eaaaia aod rosemary for toe bees ; and they deny tbat other fields produce

aequo dulcem cibum, et praebere curvas latebras
serpentibus

equally sweet food, and furnish winding retreats lor serpents

scaber tophus et creta exesa nigris chelydris.
w <U tbe rough rotten stone and chalk corroded by black water-snakes

Quae exhalat tenuem nebulam, que volucres fumos,
The soil which sends forth light mist, and flying smoke.

et bibit humorem, et ipsa remittit ex se cum
and drinks in moisture, and itself gives it back from Itself when

vult ; que quae semper vestit se suo viridi gramine.
it will; and which always clothes itself with its own green grans,

ann nec iaedit ferrum scabie et salsa rubigine ;

nor injures the iron (plough) with scurf and salt rust
|

ilia intexet ulmos tibi lsetis vitibus ; ilia est
that will intertwine the elms for you with joyful vines; list is

ferax oleee ; experiere colendo illam ;

productive of toe olive; try it by cultivating it; jrs* will find it

et facilem pecori, et patientem unci vomeris.
both friendly to tbe flock, and enduring the crooked plough.

Dives Capua et ora vicina jugo Vesevo,
Kith Capua and tbe coast near to the Mountain Vsau vius,

et Clanius non aequus vacuis Acerris, arat
and tbe Claunjus not just to the ravaged Acerns, ploughs

talem Nunc dicam, quo roodo possis
sveb • —il. Now I will declare, by what mod« you can

oognoseere quamque requiras sit rant,
««ow each should you require that it may be tbia,

an sit densa supra morem ; quoniam altera favet
or <*«* it may be dense above measure ; since the one favour*

frumentis, altera Baccho ; densa magis ceren,
so*a the other wiaa ' the dtust it more fit An cm a
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que quae rarissima Lyaeo ; ante, espies „3»j
tnd UuU which is thinnest is htit for winu , first, you shall mark

locum oculis, que jubebis puteum demitti alie in

» place with jo%r eyes, and order a well to be sunk deep is

solido, que rursus repones omnem huruum, et

tbe solid ground, and again you shall replace all tho ground, and

squabis summas arenas pedibus. Si deerunt ubci
level down tbe hijrh sands with «««r feet. If they are deficient the soi

srit rarum, que aptius pecori et almis vitibus : «in

jrill be tbiu, and fitter for the Hock and cheering Tinea : ki tl

aegabunt posse ire in sua loca, et terra

they deny tKmutlvtt to be able to go into their own places, and earth

superabit, *crobibus repletis, ager spissus ; exspecta
shall abound, the ditches being filled, the soil is dense ; eipect

cunctantes glebas, que crassa terga, et proscinde terrain

delaying clods, and thick ridges, and cut up the earth

validis juvenci*. Autem salsa tellus, et quae perhibetur
with strong bullocks. But the salt land, and which is esteemed

amara, infelix frugibus, (ea nee niansuescit „._
bitter, unhappy for fruits, (it neither become* soft

*»v

arando, nee scrvat genus Baocho, aut sua nomina
by ploughing, nor does it preserve the kind to the wine, or their own names

'•omis) dabit tale specimen. Tu deripe qualo*
the fruits) will give such an example. Do you tear down baskets

spisso vimine, que cola praelorum fumoeis tectis.

of the close twigs, and strainers of vine presses from the smoking roofs.

Me malus ager, que dulces undae a fontibus calcentur
Let this impure soil, and sweet waters from the fountains be trodden

buc ad plenum : scilicet omnia aqua eluctabitur, et

here to tbe full trim: for all tbe water will escape, and

grandes guttae ibunt per vimina. At manifestus sapor
large drops will pan through the vines. But the evident taste

faciet indicium ; et amaror torquebit tristia ora tentantium
will give the proof : and bitterness will torture tbe sad faces of taster*

sensu. Item discimus denique hoc pacto, quae tcllm
by the sensation. Also we learn finally by this method, what land

lit pinguis : jactata manibus haud unquam fatiscit,

maybe rich: tossed about by the hands it will not ever crumb, a

Bed lentescit ad digito3 habendo in morem picis. 250
but stick to the fingers in handling in the manner of pitch.

Humida alit majorcs herbas, que ipsa Isetior

A moist soil produces larger herbs, and itself is more abundant

justo. Ah, ne ilia sit nimium fertilis raihi, neu
than is proper. Ah, let it not be too rich for me, nor

ostendat se prarvalidam primis aristis! Quae est
exhibit itself too strong in its first ears! That which is

gravis, prodit 3e tacitam pondere ipso ; que quo?
heavy, hvtrays itself silently by its weight itaeLf ; atd that wbicj
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levis. Est prompmm praediscere nigTam ocuiia et

la light. It is easy to learn the black by the eyes and

quia color cuique. At est difficile exquirere steleratuni
what colour is to each. But it is difficult to distinguish tU; accursed

frigus : tantum picea?, que noeentes taxi interdum, aut
cold: only pitch trees, and the hurtful yews sometimes, or

nigTje hederae pandunt vestigia. His animadveraia
the Mack ivy betray their marks. These things being observe*.

memento excoquere terrain inulto ante, et circumdare
remember to dry the soil long beforehand, and to «urroiz>i'

saagnos montes scrobibus, ostendere supinatas glebas
arge mountains with trenches, to exhibit the upturned clods

„-„ Aquiloni, antequam infodias laetum genus
to the north wind, before you plant the fruitful race

ritis. Putri solo optima arva ; venti, que
sf the vine. In the crumbled soil are the bent lands; the winds, and

gelidae pruinae, et robustus fossor, movens labefacta jugera,
cold frosts, and strong ditcher, stirring the loosened acres.

curant id. At si haud ulla vigilantia fugit quos viros,
take care of that. But if not any watchfulness escapes those men,

ante exquimnt similem locum ubi prima seges paretur
first let them seek a like place where the first nursery is prepared

arboribus, et quo mox digesta feratur ; ne
for the trees, and where presently arranged in order it may grow; lest

•emina ignorent matrem subito mutetam. Quin
the young plants be ignorant of their mother suddenly changed. But

etiam signant regionem creli in cortice, ut resti-

alF.o let them mark the region of the sky upon the bark, that they may

„7f. tuant modo quo quseque steterit,
restore it to the tane situation in which each hod stood,

Garte
qua. qua?que tulerit Austrinos calores, qua

i the part where each had borne the southern heats, where

cbverterit terga axi. Est adeo multum consuescere
it had turned its back to the pole. It is thus much to acquire a habit

in teneris. Quaere prius, an sit melius ponere
in lender ytari. Inquire first, whether it may be better to place

rites collibus, an piano. Si metabere agros pinguis
lhe vines on hills, or on the plain. If you measure the fields of a rich

eampi, acre densas ; B&cchufl non scgnior in

plain, plant thick , the vine will not grow more slothful in

denao ubere ; sin solum acclive tumulis, que
a thick planted soil

;
but if the soil is sloping from the ascent, and

Htipinos colics, indulge ordinibus ; nee secius omnis via

declining hills, indulge in rows ; not otherwise all the way

quadrct secto limite, arboribus positis in ungucm.
may square with (he cut path, the trees being placed in exact order

Ut sarpe ingenti bello, cum longa legio explicuri
4j often ib a great war, when a long extended legion ha* untold t
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cohories, et aginen stetit aperto campo, que „„n
it» bands, and the amir stood on the 0|>en plain, and *°l»

aeies directae, ac omnia tellus iiuctuat late
the batTalions are arrayed, and all the land waves far Lrouna

renidenti aere, nee dum miscent horrida proelia,
with shining brass, nor for a while do they mingle dreadful batUe

eed dubius Mars errat in mediis armis ; omnia
bat doubtful Mars wanders in the midst of arms: let all Us iiritimu

viarum sint dimensa paribus nuineris, non modo utf
»f your ways be measured with equal proportions, not only Uts,'

prospectus paseat inanem animum, sed quia non
(he prospect may feed the hungry mind, but because net

aliter terra dabit aequas vires omnibus, neque
otherwise will :he land give equal strength to all, neither

rami poterunt extendere se iu vacuum.
the branches can extend themselves to the vacant air

Forsitan et quaeres quae fastigia sint scrobibus.
Perhaps also you will ask what depth may be to the treiichee

Ausim committere vitem vel tenui sulco. Arbos
( would dare to commit the vine even to a light furrow. The tree

defigitur altius ac penitus terrae ; in primis esculus,
is planted deeper and low in the earth ; especially the esculus,

"™
quae quantum vertice ad aethereas aunts, tantum
which as much rises with its bead to etherial skies, so much

tendit radice in Tartara. Ergo, non hiemes non
It sinks with its root to Hell. Therefore, not winters nor

flabra, neque imbres convellunt illam ; manet immota,
blasts, nor showers can overthrow it ; it remains unmoved,

que per multos annos volvens multa secula virum
and for many years revolving many ages of men

durando vincit. Turn late tendens fortes
by enduring outlasts tkevt. Then far around extending iu strong

raraos et brachia hue illuc, ipsa media sustinet
branches and arms this way and that, it in the midst sustains

ingentem umbrara. Neve tibi vineta vergant ad caden-
a great shade. Nor let your vineyards incline to the set-

tem solem, neve sere corylum inter vites ; neve pete
ting sun. nor plant the hazel among the vines ; nor aeek

Kimma flagella, aut defringe gummas plantas ex
•he highest shoots, or break the topmost twigs from **""

•uo arbore, (tantus amor terra?
;)

neu laedt semins
•heir tree, (so pr^at is their love of the earth

;) nor hurt lie ahoott

fetuso ferro; neve inhere silvestres truncos
with the blunted steel ; nor plant among the wild trunks

oleae. Nam saepe ignis excidit incautis pastoribus,
»f the olive. For often fire falls from the careless shepherds,

'jui, primum tectus furtim sub pingui cortiee,
*bich, first covered secretly beneath the neb be'k
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eomprendit robora, que elapsus in altas fron ies

seizes the wood. and gliding aumii} lue high leaves

dedit ingontem son i turn coelo : inde secutus victor

gave forth a great sound to beaven : then following victorious

regnat per rar-ns, que per alta cacurnina, et

reigns through the branches, ami through the lolty tops, ans"

involvit toturn neuius ilammis, et crassus picea cali-

tiavolvcs the whole grove in (lames, and thick with pilehy dark

gine, ruit atram nubem ad co?lum, praesertim si tempest*}*
Bess, hurries a black cloud to heaven, especially if a Umpeai

.... ineubuit silvis a vertice, que ventus glomeraJ
broods over tbe woods from on high, and the wind gathers

inceitdia, ferens. Ubi hoc non valenl
the flames, bearing them kigk up. When this takes place, they are a it strong

a stirpe; que caesae, possunt reverti atque reviresccre
from tbr root ; and cut, they can be returned and revive again

similes ima. temt : infelix oleaster, amaris
ake U mkat Iktv were in the deep earth: trie hapless wild olive, with bittei

foliis, superat. Nee quisquam tam prudens auctoi

leaves, tUne survives. Nor let any so wise counselloi

persuadeat tibi movere tenam, Borea spirante
persuade you to move the earth, the north wind blowing

Turn lueius claudit rura gelu, nee, semine jacto,
rhe n winter shuts up the fields with frost, nor, the seed being thrown,

patitur concretam radicem affigere terrae. Satio est
Permits the frozen root to fasten in the earth. 1'lanting it

„,,„ optima vinetis, cum, rubenti vere, Candida
best for vineyards, when, in the blushing spring, the while

avis, invisa longis colubris, venit ; vel sub prima
bird (tin tterk), hated by long water-snakes, comes ;

or beneath the first

frigora autumni, cum rapidus sol nondum contingit
colds of autumn, when the swift sun not yet has touched

hiemem equis, jam aestas praeterit. Ver adeo
he winter with kit horses, now the summer has passed. The spring thua

frondi nemorum, ver utile silvis
;

is best for the leaf of the groves, the spring hi useful for the woods;

vere terrae tument, et poscunt genitalia semina.
in the spring the lands swell, and demand the procreative seeds

Turn omnipotent pater, iEther, descendit m
Then the almighty father, the sky, (i. e. Jupiter,) descends upoa

gremium beta conjugis, fecundis imbribus, et magnus,
llW bosom of his Joyftil wife, with fertilizing showers, and gseat

eonunistus maguo corpore, alit omnes fetus.

ktmseif, mingling with her great body, cheriKhes all ber offspring

Turn avia virgulta resonant canoris avibus ; et arments
Then the lonely shrubbery resoumls with tuneful birds; and the herds

r«p«tunt venereru certis diebus. Alnius ag«T parturit, que
•• 'in \> tA«ir love on certain days Tbe I'uir uelil bungs for h am
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arva laxant sinus tepentibus auris Zephyii ;

'he lands open their oosoms lo the warm gales of the west wind
;

tener humor superat omnibus ; que gramma audent
the tender moisture abounds in all

; and the plants dare

credere se in tuto novos soles ; nee pampi-
U) trust themselves in <af« «n^c«« in ilic new suns; nor low the

mis nietuit surgentes Austros, aut imbrern actum
vice faar the rising south winds, or the shower drives.

ceelo magnis Aquilonibus ; sed trudit gemmaa,
%i»»t U*8 ,ky ty powerful north winds

;
but puts forth thair buds,

Jt explicat omnes frondes. Crediderim non alios
sad spreads out all their leaves. I should have believed that not any other

dies illuxisse prima, origine crescentis mundi, ve
days had shone on the first origin of the rising world, or

habuiese alium tenorem ; illud erat ver ; magnus orbis
bad any other direction ; it was spring ; the great globe

agebat ver, et Euri parcebant hibernis flatibus ;

enjoyed the spring, and the east winds spared the wintry blasts,

cum pnmum pecudes hausere lucem, que ferrea _ ._
when first the docks drew in the light, and the iron «"U

progenies vinlm extulit caput duris arvis, que
offspring of men raised their heads from the hard fields, and

ferae immissae silvis, et sidera c.<b1o.
the w Id beams were let loose in the woods, and the stars in tbu sky

Nee tenerse res possent ferre hunc laborem,
Nor the tender produce cf the earth. could endure this labour,

si tanta quies non iret inter que frigus que calorem,
J so great a rest did not pass between both the cold and the heat,

et indulgentia coeli exciperet terras. Quod superest,
• nd the indulgence of heaven had overtaken the earth. What remains

quaecunque virgulta premes per agros, memor
whatsoever plants you press down through the fields, mindfli

sparge pingui fimo, et occule multa terra ;

sprinkle tiem with rich manure, and cover them with abundant earth

aut infode bibulum lapidem, aut squalentes conchas
or bury arourul tkem spongy stone, or rough she Is

inter; enim aquae labentur, que tenuis halitus
among tktai

, for the waters glide into, and alight vapooi

subibit, atque sata tollent animos. Jamque _ __
enters them, and the plants arouse their strength. And now "°"

reperti, qui urgerent super saxo atque
they are found who would press them from above with a stone and

pondere ingentis testae ; hoc munimen ad effuses
the weight of a great potsherd ; this is a protection to the out pouring

imbres; hoc munimen ubi aestifer Can.s findit
showers; lius is a guard when the heat bearing Dog star cleave*

hiulca arva siti. Seminibus positis, superetrl
•A* gaping fields with thirst. The shoots being planted, it reetala*
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deducere terram ssapius ad capiia et jactare durot
t« draw the earth often to their tu-ads, and to throw the hard

bidentes ; aut exercere solum sub presso voiuere, et

irags; or to tilt the soil beneath the pressed ploughshare, ana

licet*re luctantes juvencos inter vineta ipsa ; turn

lo guide the struggling bullocks among the vineyards themselves; the*

aptare leves calamos, et hastilia rasae virgae : que
to prepare smooth reeds, and spears of the peeled rod : aaj

fraxineas sudes, que bicornes furcas; viribus quiirmi
ashen stakes, and two horned forks; by the strength of whits

afln
assueseant eniti, et contemnere ventos, que

***'
they may be accustomed to climb, and to despise the winds, and

sequi tabulata per gummas ulmos. Ac est

Jo follow the scaffolding through the highest elms. And it is evr interut

parcendum teneris dura prima aetas adulescit novis
to spare the tender tm<i while their first age »pn>uls with new

frondibus ; et. dura laetus palmes agit se ad auras,
leaves; and, while the joyful vine raises itself to the skies,

immissus per purum lax is habeuis, acies ipsa
being sent through the clear sky with relaxed reins, the edge itself

falcis iiondum tentanda ; sed frondes carpendae, que
of the knife not yet i» to be tried ; but the leaves are to be plucked, and

interlegendae uncis manibus. Inde ubi jam mnplexa?
to be selected with bent hands. Then when now embracing

ulmos validis stirpibus exierint, turn stringe
the elms with ttieir strong stalks they have gone forth, then stria

comas, turn tonde brachia, ante reformidant ferrum ; turn
their leaves, then trim their branches, before they dread the knife , then

mi\ denique exerce dura iinperia, et compesce fluentes•"
finally exercise severe authority, and restrain the Rowing

ramoii. Etiam sepes texenda et omne pecus tenen-
branche*. Also a hedge is to be woven and all the cattle are to be

dura, praecipue dum frons tenera que imprudens
restrained, especially while the branch is tender and unskilled

laborum, cui super indignas hiemes que potentem solera,
in labours, which besides the severe winters and powerful sua,

eilvestres uri que sequaces capreae assidue illudunt ;

the wild butfaloes and pursuing goats continually mock;

ores, que avid;e juvencae, pascutitur. Nee frigora
the sheep, and greedy heifers, feed upvn them. Nor dc the colds

roncreta cana pruina aut gravis testae incumbens
aardened by hoary trust or the oppressive heat resting no

arentibus scopulis, Utntum nnmere quantum illi greges,
the dried rocks, so much injure tkem as the flocks,

que venenum tlari dentis, et cicatrix signata in atlmorso
and the poisou of ttie hard tooth, and the sear marked upon the bittea

ja- stirpe Ob non aliam culpam caper csditor llaccho^^
stock. For 10 other fault lite rout is s
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atuiubus arid et t£ teres ludi met.nt proscenia: que
»• every altar, and ancient plays enter nn ihe stage: and

Thoseula; posuere praemia ingeniis ciicum pagos
the Athenians placed rewards to their wi la around the village!

et compita : atque inter pocula lieii saliere per
and cross roadg : and amidst their bowls joyful they danced upon

anetos utres in mollibus pratis. Nee non Ausonii
smeared bo'.tles in the soft meadows. I jkewise the Ausom&a

co.on., gens rnissa Troja, ludunl mcomptis versibus,
«lonists, a race sent from Troy, sport in bumely versea,

pie soluto risu ; que sumunt horrenda ora cavatia

lid unrestrained laughter ; and take up hideous faces from hollowed

corticibus ; et vocant te, Bacche, per laeta carmina,
Barks of trees; H.id invoke thee. O Bacchus, by Joyful songs,

que suspendunt mullia oscilla tilii ex alta pinu. Hine
and they hang <(>!> images to thee from the lofty pine. HeDCe

omnia vinea pubescit largo fetu ; que cavse „.,,.

every vineyard sprouts forth with copious fruit ; and the hollow

valles, que profundi saltus complentur, et

vales, and the deep lawn* are filled tetlA vorimts produce, and

quocumque Deus circumegit honestum caput. Ergo
wherever the God moved around his honegt head. Therefore

r»te dicemus suura honorem Baccho patriis carniinibus,
ii. order let us sing his own honour to Bacchus in our patriotic songs,

que feremus lanrcs et liba, et sacer hircus, ductus
and let us offer dishes and cakes, and the sacred goat, led

cornu, stabit ad aram ; que torrebimus pinguia
iy the horn, shall stand at the altar; and we will roast the fat

exta in colurnis verubus. Est etiam ille alter labor
entrails on hazel spits. There is also that other labour

eurandis vitibus, cui nunquam est satis exhausti
in providing for the vines, to which never is there enough of painstaking

namque omne solum scindendum que ter, que quater
for every soil is to be cut up both thrice, and four times

quotannis, que gleba frangenda sternum versis . .

yearly, ami the clod is to be broken forever by inverted *«l/

bidentibus; omne nemus levandum fronde. Labor, actus
irags ; every grove is to be stripped of its leaves. Labour, driven

m orbem, redit agricoli9, atque annus volvitur in »e
m a cue!.:, returns to the farmers, and the year rolls round upon itaeil

per sua vestigia. Et jam cum olim vinea posuit
throttfk iUown footsteps. And now when at last the vineyard hat laid

sera* frondes, et frigidus Aquilo decussit bonorem
aside its late leaves, and the cold nortb wind has shaken

sdvia ; jam turn acer rusticus extendit curas ia
front the woods ; even then the bold countryman prolongs his rare* In

venientcin annum, et persequitur vitem relictam, attondeaa
B>j «?pr jachlug year. and pursues Ibevu abasi'^tiesL *uui&| ojf
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curvo dente Saturoi, que fingit puiandt
the roots, with the crooked hook of Saturn, and he forms it hy pruniug

Primus fodito humum, primus cremaio sarmenta devecta,
Pint dig the ground, first burn the bushes borne away

et primus referto vallos sub tecta ; postremus metito.
aud first return the stake* beneath your roof; last reap.

..„ Bis umbra ingruit vitibus ; bis herbae obducurtt
Twice the shade invades the vines

; twice the weeds overspread

egetem densis sentibus ; uterque labor durus. Laudato
the crop with frequent thorns; each toil is difficult. Pritse

ingentia rura ; colito exiguum. Nee non etiam *sper«
large fields ; cultivate a small •*«. Also the rough

vimina rusci per silvam, et fluvialis arundo
twigs of butcher's broom through the wood, and the river reed

cseditur ripis ; que cura inculti salicti exercet.
is cut up on the banks ; and care of the uncultivated willow employs

Jam vites vincta?; jam arbusta reponunt falcem
;

us. Now the vines are tied; now the groves lay aside the pruning knife;

jam effetus vinitor canit extremos antes : tamen
and the toil-spent vinedresser sings his last rows: yel

tellus solicitanda, que pulvis movendue; et jam JupiVt
the earth must be urged, aud the dust must be moved , and now the weathet

420 metuendus maturis uvis. Contra non est
is to be dreaded by the ripe grapes. On the other hand there is not

all cultura oleis
; neque illre expectant procurvam

any cultivation to the olives ; nor do they expect the crooked

falcem que tenaces rastros, cura semel hseserunt
pruning knife and tenacious harrows, when once they are fastened

arvis, que tulerunt auras. Tellus ipsa, cum reclu-
in the fields, and have endured the air. The earth itself, when it is

ditur unco dente, sufficit humorem satis et
opened by the crooked fork, supplies moisture for the plants and

gravidas fruges, cum vomere. Hoc
heavy fruits, when it is opened by the ploughshare. With this

nutritor olivam, pinguem et placitam paci. Poraa
nourish the olive, rich and propitious to peace. Fruit trees

quoqueutprimumsenserevalentestruncos,ethabuere
also as first they felt their strong trunks, and obtain

suas vires, nituntur ad sidera raptim propria vi,
their own strength, rise up to the stars swiftly by their own strength

que naud indigna nostra? opis. Nee minus interea
and not unworthy of our assistance. Nevertheless in the meantime-

omnenemusgravescit fetu, que inculta aviaria
every grove is heavy with fruit, and the uncultivated retreats of birds

430 rubentsanguineis baccis: cytici tondentur;
redden with bloody berries: the cytisus trees are cropped by the

alta silva ministrat tsedas, nocturniignespascuntur,
the lofty wood supplies torches, nightly fires are fed,
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et fundunt lumina. Et homines dubitant
and pour out their lights. And do men hesitate

serere atque impende.e curam f Quid gequar
to sow and to bestow their eartt 1 Why should I pursue

majora T salices, que humiles genista, ilia

greater subjects? willows, and the bumMe broom, these

suiliciunt aut frondem pecori, aut umbram pastoribus,
supply either leaves for the flock, or shade for shepherd*,

que sepem satis, et pabula melli. Et juvai
and a hedge for cornfields, and food for honey. And rt delights

spectare Cytoruin undantem buxo, que lucos Nary-
lo behold Cytorus waving with box wood, aud groves of Nary-

ciae picis ; juvat videre arva non obnoxia rasiria, non
eian pine ; it delights to see fields not subject to harrows, nor

ulli curae hominum. In Caucaseo vertice, steriles . ,„

to any care of uien. On the Caucasian mount, barren

silvae ipsae, quas animosi Euri assidue que frangunt
trees themselves, which the angrry east winds continually both break down

que ferunt ; alire dant alios fetus ; dant pinos,
and bear away, some of (*«.«« produce other supplies ; they produce pines,

lignum utile navigiis, que cedros que cupressoe domibus.
a wood useful for ehips, and cedars and cypresses for dwellings.

Hinc agricolae trivere radios rotis, bine tympa
Hence the fanners have turned spokes for wheels, hence drum shaped covet

ia plaustris, et posuere pandas carinas ratibus

Ings for wagons and have placed bending keels for ships

Salices fecundae viminibus, ulmi frondibus ; 2t myrlug
Willows are fruitful in vines, elms in leaves ; but the myrtle

validis hastilibus, et cornus bona bello ; taxi torquentur
for strong spears, and the cornel is good for war ; yew trees are bent

in Ityrseos arcus. Necnon leves tilise aut buxura
Into Ityrian »ows. Also do the smooth lime trees or the box

rasile torno, accipiunt formam, que cavantur
polished by the turner, receive form, and they are hollowed out

acuto ferro. Necnonet levis alnus. missa 45Q
by the sharp steel. Also the light alder, sect upon

Pado, innatat torrentem undam ;
nee non etapes condunt

the Po, swims dq the boiling wave ;
alno the bees conceal

2xamina cavis corticibus, que alveo vitiosse

their swarms In hollow barks, and In the cavity of a rotten

ilicis. Quid seque memorandum Baccheia dona tule-
oak. What equally to be commemorated haet Bacclius's gifts pro-

runt? Bacchus et dedit causas ad culpam; ille domuit
duced? Bacchus also has given causes for blame; be has tamed

letho furentes Centauros, que Rbcetum que Pholum, et

Oy death the raging Centaurs, both Khietus and Pbolus, and

Hylaeum, minantera Lapithis magno cratce. O
uj ieeus,, threatening the Lapithw with & great; «chlet.
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ncricolaa nimium fortunatos, si nftrint sua bona

termers, too happy, if they could know their own gou«

-mibus, procul discordibus armis, justissima tellus

to whom far from discordant amis the most righteous earth

iysa fundit facilem victum humo. Si alta

460 herself pours forth the ready food from the ground. If the lofty

domus superbis foribus, non vomit ingentem undain

mansion with proud doors, does Dot pour out a great tids

?aluiantium mane totis aedibus ; nee inhianl

if visiters in the morning from all its rooms ;
nor do they gas* oa

nostes varios pulchra testudine, que vestes illusas

pillars variegated with beautiful tortoise, and dresses wrought

duro, que Ephyrela sera; nee alba lana fucatur

from gold, and Corinthian brass; nor is white wool Blamed

Assyrio veneno, nee usus liquidi olivi oorrumpitur
with Assyrian poison, nor it the use of liquid oil corrupted

casia: at secura quies, et vita nesoia fallere, dives

by cassia
;
but peaceful rest, and a life ignorant to deceive, rich

variarum opum ; at otia, latis fundis, speluncae, que
in varied wealth; but leisure, at their spacious farms, grottos, and

vivi lacus ; at frigida Tempe, que mugitus bourn, que
living lakes; but the cool vale,

.

?ft
molles somni sub

*'"
ioft slumbers beneath

saltus, ac lustra ferarum ;

are lawns, and dens of wild beasts ;

que
ud
sancti.
heJd in reverence.

vestigia per
footsteps among

Erimum
ante

rst before

and the lowing of oxen, ana

arbore, non absunt. Illic

the tree, are not wanting. There

et juventus patiens operuro
and youth enduring toilt

assueta parvo ; sacra deftm que patres
accustomed to a little ;

the sacrifices of the gods and fathers

Justitia, excedens terris, fecit extrema
Justice, departing from the earth, placed her last

illos. Vero dulces Musae accipiant me
them. But let the sweet Muses receive me

omnia, quarum sacra fero, perculsus
all tilings, whose sacred iuiages I bear, struck

'ngenti amore, que monstrent vias cceli, et

with gToat love, and point out to me the ways of heaven, and

sidera, varios defectus sol is, que labores

•enstellatlons. the various eclipses of the sun, and labour*

lunae ;
undc tremor terris ; qua vi alta maria

•f the moon , whence trembling .o the earth ; by what power the deep seai

tumescant, obkibus ruptis, que rursus residant

jwell, their ramparts being broken, and again aetlle down

in se ipsa; quid biberni soles tan turn properent
^°"

upon themselves; why the wintry suns so much haslep

tingere se oceano, vel qua mora obstet tardis

to dip themselves in the ocean, or what delay hinders the slow

noctibus. Sin trigidus sanguis circum praecordis obatiteril

atfbts «u'. if the cold Wood around nv Uea/t prevent
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ne possim accedere has partes naturae, rura et ngui
~>li*\ I oauii'ii approach themj parts of nature, let the field* and (liming

armies in vallibus placeant mihi, inglorius amem
etieams in the vale* please me, anhonoured let me love

flumina que silvaa. O, ubi campi que Sperchius
the riven and the wools. O, where are the plains and Sperchius

et Taygsta, bacehata Lacaenis virginibus i

and Taygetue, rendered sacred to Raechus by the Lacedemonian maids >

O, qui sistat me in gelidis vallibus iEmi, et protegat
O, who will place me in the cold valleys of Hemui, and protect »a

ingenti umbri ramonim T felix qui potuit .q.
With a great shade of branches? happy is as who could

eognoscere causas remm atque subjeeit omnes metus et

now the causes of things and subdue all fears and

inexorabile fatum, que strepitum avari Acherontis
implacable fate, and the noise of greedy hell hen&nk ku

pedibus ! et ille fortunatus qui novit agrertes Deos, que
feet I and he is happy who knows the ri-etic gods, both

Pana, que senem Silvanum, que sorores Nymphas. Non
Pan, and the old Silvanus, and the sisters Nymphs. Not

fasces
populi,

non purpura regum, et discordia agitans
the rods of the people, nor the purple of Icings, and discord pursuing

infidos fratres, aut Dacus descendens ab conjurato
faithless brothers, or the Dacian descending from conspiring

Istro, flexit ilium ; non Komanae res, que regna
Danube, has influenced him ; nor the Roman affairs, and the kingdom*

peritura ; neque ille aut doluit miserans inopem,
about to perish ; nor did be either grieve compassionating the destitute,

aut invidit habenti. Carpsit fructus quos -^
or did he envy him possessing. He plucked the fruits which

rami, quos volentia rura ipsa tulere sud
inn branches, w*iich the willing fields themselves produced of their own

sponte ; nee vidit ferrea jura, que insanum forum, aut
accord ; nor did be see the iron laws, and the mad court, us

tabularia populi. Alii solicitant caeca freta
the public tribunal? of the people. Some weary the blind s^zs

remis, que ruunt in ferrum, penetrant aulas et
with oars, and rush upon the sword, they advance to the halls and

li/nina regum. Hie petit urbem que miseros Pena-
palnces of kings. This man seeks a eit) and its miserable hous*.-

tes excidiis, ut bibat gemmii, et dormitl
hold goda » ith destruction, that he may drink from gems, and glees

condit opes que incubat
conceals wealth and broods ovei

stupet, attonitus
becomes giddy, astonished *f tUe+enct

plebis que patrum per
of the people and in* fathers thrwjt

Sarranj
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euneos (enim gemmatur) corripuit hunc hiantem
the benches I fur it 18 redoubled) baa seized Ibis -nan gaping

_
lf) gaudent, perfusi sanguine fratrum, que
*

they rejoice, sprinkled with the blood of their brothers, and

mutant domos et dulcia lirnina exilio, atque quaerunt
exchange their homes and sweet dwellings for exile, and seek

patriam jacentem sub alio sole. Agricola dimovi
l country lying beneaUl ann'her son. The farmer has remove

terram incurvo aratro : hinc labor anni : Inn
be tarth with his crooked plough : hence the labour of the year hen «

sustinet patriam, que parvos nepotes : hinc annenta bourn
he upholds bis country, and his little offspring: hence his herds of oxen

que meritos juvencos. Nee requies, quin annus
and deserving bullocks. Nor it tktrt rest, but the year

exuberet aut pomis, aut fetu pecorum, aut mergite
abounds either in fruits, or the produce of cattle, or the bundles

Cerealis culmi ; que oneret sulcos proventu, atque
of Ceres' straw; and loads the furrows with provision, and

vincat horrea. Hiems venit; Sicyonia bacca
overloads the barns. The winter comes; the Sicyonian berry

teritur trapetis, sues laeti glande redeunt ;

.s pounded in oil presses, swine rejoiced with mast return

52(1
8U<vaB ^ant arbuta ; et autumnus ponit varios

* the woods produce arbutes: and the autumn lay* by its varied

fetus ; et mitis vindemia coquitur alte in apricis saxis.

fruits; and the mild vintage is ripened high up on the sunny rocks.

Interea dulces nati pendent circum oscula,
in the mean lime sweet children bang around the kisses */ tastr pa>

casta doinus servat pudicitiam ; vaccse demittunt
rents, tbeehasla family preserves its modesty: heifers hang dow a

lactea libera ; que pingues haedi luctantur inter se
their milky uddera; and the fat kids struggle among themselves

advereis comibus in laeto gramine. Ipse agitat
with opposing horns upon the Joyful grass. Me passes

festos dies ; que fusus per herbam, ubi ignis in

bis feast days; and atretched upon the gratia, where a Are w— in

medio, et socii coronant cratera ; libniM vrxat
trie midst, and his companions crown the goblet ; pouring forth he invokes

te, Lenaee ; que ponit magistris pecoril certamina
bee, O Bacchus; and places to the masters of the flock contests

__n velocis jaculi in ulmo ; que nudat prtedur*" of the swift dart on the elm ; and lays bare his hardy

corpora agresti palaestra. Veteres Sabini olim co-

aody for the rustic wrestling match. The ancient Sabines formerly eal-

luere hajic vitam, et Remus et frater hanc •

livated tbia jtfout life, and Remus and his brother *hs*rv»d this

sic fortis Etruria crevit ; scilicet Roma est facta piilclior-
Uius brave Elrurta increased ; for Kouie is become the vmm
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nma Airum, c;
* circuradedil septem arces sit*

heaauftil of things, and «u..,« has surrounded seven lowers to herself

muro. Etiam Mite sceptrum Dictaei regis et ajitequam
by a wall. Also before the sceptre of the Dictean king, and before

impia gens epulata est cassis juveneis, aureus Saturnus
'he impious ractt feasted on slam bullocks. golden Altera

agebat hwic ritam in terris. Necdum etiam audieruit
•assed tb.a life on the earth. Nor yet also had they heajo

classioa inlian ; necdum enses impositos duns _ ._
that trumpets were blown ; nor yet that swords placed oa bard *4U

incudibus crepitare. Sed nos confecijnus iinmc-:»suia
anvils rattled. Dut we have completed this imroeasurabk

arquor spatiis, et jam tempua solvere furaantia
plain with iu boundaries, and now it is time to ttve ih* cmokiag
coUa equura.
Becks wtwwr horse*

BOOK III.

Canemus te quoque, magna Pales, et te
We will sing thee also, O great Pales, and thee, Apollo

pastor memorande ab Amphryso ;
V03 silvae, queO shepherd to be commemorated by Amphrysus ; ye woods, and

amnes Lycsei. Omnia cretera carmina, quae tenuis-
streams of Lycseus All other songs, which might have

sent vacuasmentesjam vulgata. Quis nescit
occupied empty minds, now are rendered common. Who is ignorant of

aut durum Eurysthea, aut aras illaudati Busiridis?
either severe Eurystheus, or the altars of the unworthy Busiris?

Cui Hylaa puer non dictus, et Latonia Deloa,
By whom has Uylas the youth not been sung, and Lalontaa DekM,

que Hippodaine, que Pelops insignis eburno humero,
•ad Hippodame, and Felopa remarkable for his ivory shoulder.

»cer equis ? via est tentanda quft. posairn
sold anA ^cltrtnu with horses 7 the way is to be attempted by which 1 may
lollere me quoque humo, que victor,
"aise nyself also from the ground, and a conqueror tf/asM
rolitar* per ora virum. Ego primus, reaiens
By though the mouths of men. I first, returning

*^

rVonio vertice, deducam Musas mecum in patriam,
f am the Aontan mount. will lead the Muses with me Into sty eououy
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imodo vita supereitj primus referam Idumaeas r>almas

(if life remain) first I will restore the Mum, an palm*

tibi, Mantua, et in viridi campo, ponam temp! urn
•*

to thee. O Mantua, and on the green plain, I will place a temple <M

marmore propter aquam, ubi ingens Mincius errat «rdis
&arble near the water, where gieat Mincius wandcs in eluw

flexibus, et praetexit ripas tener;\ arurxlina. Is
winriu ps, anil has hoed its banks with the lender -red. .B

Medio erit mihi Caesar, que tenebit templum. Illi

he midst (ball be niy Cesar, and be thai! hold the tern p!e To bin

9go, victor, et conspectus in Tyrio ostro, agitabo
I, a conqueror, and conspicuous in Tyrian purple. will dlv»

Centura quadrijugos curnis ad fluraina. Mihi cuncta
an hundred four horsed chariots by the rivers. For me all

Graecia, linquens Alpheum, que lucos Molorchi, deccr-
Gieeee, leaving Alpheus, and the groves of Molorchus, shall eon

_
n

net cursibus et crudo caestu. Ipse, ornatus
tend in race-courses and the raw gauntlet, /myself, having adorned

caput foliis tonsae olivas, ferara dona. Jam nunc
s»y head with leaves of shorn olive, will bear gifts. Even now

juvat durere solennes pompas ad delubra, que videre
it delights m* to lead solemn pomps to the temples, and to see

c8?sos juvencos ; vel ut scena discedat frontibus versis,
slain bullocks

;
or as the scene withdraws with fronts inverted,

que ut intexti Britanni tollant purpurea aulaea. In
and as the interwoven Britons raise the purple curtains. Upon

foribus, faciam, ex *uro que solido elephanto, pugnam
die doors, I will form, from gold and solid ivory, the battle

Gangaridum, que anna victoris Qiiirini ; atque hie
if the Giants. and the arms of victorious Quirinus; and hers

Nilum, undantera bello, que magnum fluentera, ac
the Nile, waving with war, and majestic flowing, and

columnar surgentes navali aere, Addam domitas urbes
the columns rising with naval brass. I will add the conquered cities

„ Asiae, que pulsum Niphatem, que Parthum fidentem
of Asia, and beaten Niphates, and the Parthian trusting

futra que versis sagitlis ; et duo tropaea, rapta
n rl.*bt and his inverted arrows

;
and two trophies, snatched

uianu ex diverso hoste, que gentes bis triuraphataa
by ine hand from a different foe, and nations twice triumphed over

ab utroque litore. Et Parii lapides stabunt spirantia
frosa each shore. And Parian marbles shall stand as if breathing

eigna, proles Assaraci, que nomina gentis drmissas ab
statues, the offspring of Asxaracus, and the names of the nation descended front

Jove, que Tros parens, et Cynthius auctor
Jove, both Tros the parent of Romr. and Cynthiau ApelU the fboMsj

Troj* Infelix invidia inntuet Furias, que severurn
*t Trot Wretched envy shall fear the Furies, an the erus
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fcinnem Cocyti, que tortos angues Ixionis, qn€
nver of Oocytiis, ;i 11 -1 the wreathed snakes of Ixion and

immanem rotam et saxum non exsuperabile.
the draadful wheel and the stone not to ou surmounted

Interea sequamur sdvas Dryadum, que ...

In the mean time let us follow the woods of the Dryads, and

caltns intactos : tua haud mollia jussa, Maecenas.
-'v lawns untouched : thy not gentle commands, O Ma-cer.as

Mens inehoat nil altum sine te : en. age,
My mind attempts nothing exalted without thee: lo, come oc

rumpe segnes moras ; Cithaeron vocat ingenti clamore,
ncak it-rough slothful delays; Cithcton calls you with great cry

que canes Taygeti, que Epidaurus domitrix equomm ;

aud the dogs of Taygetus, and Epidaurus the suhduer of noises ;

et vox ingeminata assensu nemorum remugit
and a voice redoubling by the assent of the groves re-echoes.

Tamen mox accingar dicere ardenles pugnas
Vet presently I shall be prepared to sing the glowing battle*

Caesaris, et ferre fama nomen per tot annos,
ofOessr, and to carry by fame hit name through so many years,

quot Caesar abest ab prima origine Tithoni. Sen
as Cascar Is distant from the first origin of Titbonus. Whether

quis, mi ratu s prsemia Olympiacae palmae, pascit equos,
anyone, admiring the rewards of the Olympic palm, feeds norma,

seu quis fortes juvencos ad aratra, &n
whether any one fetdt strong bullocks for the plough.

legat prrecipue corpora matrum. Forma bovis
Irt him choose especially the bodies of mothers. The form of the heifer

optima cui caput turpe, cui cervix plurima, et

is best whoso head is rough, whose neck is large, and wk—t

Jialearia
pendent a mento tenus crurum ; turn nullus

ewlaps bans from her chin down to her legs; then tiers is ite

modus longo lateri ; omnia magna ; pes etiam,
measure to her long aide ; all titngt are large ; her font even,

et hirta aures sub camuris cornibus. Ne«
and her rough ears beneath her crooked horns. Nor

vacca insignia macidis et albo, displiceat mihi,
let the heifer distinguished fur spots and white, displease me,

aut detrectans juga, que interdum aspera conin, et
'or refusing the yoke, and sometimes rude with her horn, an*

.faciem propior tauro, que qu?e tota ardua, et gra»
vln her face nearer to a bull, and which is entirely high, and walk'

diens verrit vestigia ima cauda. ^tas gQ
lng she sweeiis her footsteps with the end of her tail. The age

pati Lucinam que justos Hymenaeos desinit ante
to endure Lucina and just marriage rites ends before

decern, incipit post quatuor annos; caetera nee
|W* betptiB after four "ears; **«• other a#e is neither

*3t
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n:\biUs feturae, uec forlis aratris. Interea dun.

At for breeding, nor strong for the ploughs. In the mean lime while.

l»ta juventus superat gregibus, solve mares ; primus
soyful youth abounds in the flocks, let \oose the males; fir*

mine pecuaria in Venerem, et suffice aliam prolem ex

•end forth your catUe to Love, and supply one offspring (turn

alia gcnerando. Quaeque optima dies aevi prima fugil

another ty breeding. Each beet day of life first flies

miseris mortalibus ; morbi, que tristis senectus, el

from wretched mortals ; diseases, and sad old age, awi

labor, subeunt; et inclementia dura; mortis rapit

Abour, succeetl; and the cruelty of hard death bears them of

Crunt semper quarum corpora malis mutari

rbere will be always tkot* whose bodies you oiay wish to be chaag

enim semper refice, ac, ne post requira*
• ** therefore always repair Uum, and, lest afterwards you should seat

amissa anteveni, et sortire sobolem armento
tktm wktn lost anticipate, and choose out an offspring from the but*

quotannis. Necnon et idem delectus est equino pecori
yearly. Likewise the same choice is to the horse dock.

Tu modo impende praecipuum laborem jam inde 1

Do yon now pay especial attention even thence fro*

teneris quos statues submittere in speu
Uteir tender jtars to those which you shall determine to bring up for the hepi

renti*. Continuo pullus generosi pecoris ingretlitui
ef the raee. Immediately the colt of a generous flock walk*

altius in arvis, et reponit mollia crura; primus aude<

higher in the fields, and replaces his pliant legs; Arst he dares

et ire viam, et tentare minaces fluvios, et committers

also to go the way. and to attempt the threatening rivers, and to trust

eese ignoto ponti ;
nee horret vanos strepitus

himself to an unknown bridge ;
nor does he dread vain noisor.

Illi ardua cervix, que argutum caput, brevis alvus, que
To bin it a lofty nech, and sharp head, short belly, am.

obesa terga ; que animosum pectus luxuriat tons.
*

fat back ;
and kit bold breast swells out with folds.

Spadices que glauci honeeti ; deterrimus color

The brow a and dark grey are becoming) the worst colour h

aibia, et gilvo. Turn si qua arma dedcre sonum
to the white, and to the dun. Then if any arms have given a «oun«

procul, neecit stare loco, micat auribus.

afar off. he knows not to stand in his place, be moves quickly with his ear*

et tremit arms, que premens collectum ignem, volvit

ins tremble* in his Joints, and restraining the collected Ore, he rolls M

nub naribus. Juba densa, et jactata, recumbit iu

aod«r »i» nostrils. His mane is thick, and thrown about, real* upon

dextro anno. At duplex spina agitur per lumbos,

au rieht »too«ii*et R>.t a double HjHiie runs aloug »ne )otm».
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que angina carat tellurem, et graviter sontt a jlido

nd hit hfH)f oollows out the earth, and beavily sounds with solid

cornu. Talis fuit Cyllarus, domitus habenis Amy- ^
born. Such was Cyllanis, subdued by the reins of Amy-

^^

elaei Pollucis, et bijuges equi Martis, quorum Uraii
clean Pollux, and the yoked horses of Mars, whom the Grecian

poetae meminere, et currus magni Achillis. Talis
poet* eomiueinorate, anil the chariot knrsu of great Achillea. Such

et pernix Satunius ipse eiTudit jubam equina.
also swift Saturn himself spread bis mane on hii horso-oMase*

service, adventu conjugis, et fugiens, implevit ahum
aisek, at the coming of his wife, and riving, filled lofty

Pelion acuto hinnilu. Abtle hunc domo, quoque
Pelion with sharp neighing. Shut hi in in the stable, alaa

ubi aut gravis morbo, aut jam seguior annis deficit,
when either heavy by sickness, or now more slothful by years he fails,

ignosce senectae nee turpi. Senior frigidus in Venerem,
pardon old age not degraded. Being older \t in cold in love,

que fruslra trahit ingratum laborem ; et, si quando
and in vain he prolongs the thankless toil ; and, if at auy lime

est ventura ad pruelia, ut quondam magnus ignis sine
be comes to the contest, as when a great fire without

viribus, in stipulis ; furit incassum. Ergo
strength, rage* in the stubble; $t kt rages powerless. Therefore

notabis animos que sevuin praecipue ; hinc
lnf

.

7011 will mark their courage and age especially; afterward

alias artes, que prolem parentum, et quis dolor
other qualities, and the race of their parents, and what sorrow u

cuique victo, qtoae gloria palmae. Nonne vides T

to each when conquered, what (lory of victory Do you not ace 1

cum, pnecipiti certamine, currus corripuere campum, que
when, in swift strife, chariots have seized the plain, and

ruunt effusi carcere ; cum spes juvenum arrectae,
•ah pouriag forth from the goal ; when the hopes of the youth are raised,

que pulsans pavor haurit exsultantia corda; illi instant
and panting fear exhausts their exulting hearts; they urge on

torto verbere, et proni, dant lora^ axia
with the twisted lash, and bending forward, they give the reins; the axle

fervidus vi volat ; que jam humiles, que jam elati

glowing with violence flies; and now low, and now raised

sublime, videntur ferri per vacuum aera, atque
high, they seem to be borne through the vacant air, and

assurgere in auras. Nee mora nee requies ; jjq
to rise to the skies. Neither delay nor rest t'« granted them;

at nimbus fulvse arouse tollitur
; humescunt spumis que

Out a cloud of yellow snnd is raised; they are moim withtbain and

iiatu sequentflm ; tautus amor lauduuif victoria
tbe breathirigaf those fcllowing;, so gi-oet n the k>v« vrfprwai, victory



eat Untae curae. Eriohthonius primus ausus jungere
t* to (Treat a care. Erichlhoniua first dared lo join

rurrus et quatuor equos, que victor insistere rapidn
channta and four horses, anil victorious to rest on the rays

rotis. Pelethrouii Lapithae, impositi dorso,
wbeela. The Pelelhronian l.npiltue, placed upon the bach a/ 1>« tew
riedere fraena que gyros, atque docaere
applied the renin and taught Aim Ai» turnings, and instrueiea

?quitem sub arm is insultare solo, et glomerare
k* fcorseiuati under amis to leap over the ground, and to gather up

juperbo* gressus. Uterque labor est aequus ; magistri
sis proud eteps. Each labour is equal ; the masters

.„» aeque exquirunt que juvenem, que caliduin"
equally seek out a toraj both youthful, and warmti

iniraix, et aerem cursibus ; quumvis ille

»ith courage, and awrift in the course; «n/ an «W ««, although be

saepe egerit hostes versos fuga, et referat Epirura
often baa driven the foes turned in flight, and may boast Epuus

patriam, que fortes Mycenas, que deducat gentera
i"oi Jut country, and brave Mycenas, and derive his race

origine Neptuni ipsa.. His animadversis, instant
from the origin of Neptune itself. These things being observed, they attend

*ub tempus, et impendunt curas distendere
about the lime qf generation, and they direct their cares to swell him out

denao pingui, quern legere ducern, el

with firm fat JUtk, whom they have chosen a leader, and

dixere maritum pecori ; que secant pubentes herbas,
fears declared the husband to the herd; and they cut up young herbs,

que ministrant fluvios, que farra ; ne nequeal superesae
nod aupply water, and provender ; lest he cannot aurvive

blando labori, que invaliili nati referent jejunia
the pleasant toil, and the weak offspring should resemble the leanness

patrum. Autem volentes tenuant armenta ipsa
of their aires. But they wtio wiah it make lean the breed mures themselves

luft
made. Atque, ubi jam nota voluptas

* "
by abstinence. And, when now the known pleasure

solicitat prinios coneubitus, que negant frondes, et

invitee the first connexior., both tbey deny to tkem leaves, and

arcent fontibus ; saepe etiam quatiunt curnu,
drive Ueaa from the fountains; often also they drive (assa in the raoe.

ct fatigant sole, cum area gemit graviter
and weary (svM in the sun, when the barn floor groan* heavily

tunnis fmgibu*, et cum inaiies paleae jactantur ad
wiih beaten fruits, and when the empty atraw ia thrown about u

turgentem Zephyrum. Faciunt hoc, ne nimio luxu
the rising west wind. They do tbia, lest by too much Imnr?

•it obtusior usus genitali arvo, et oblime*
"toer* iv-ay be a too weak um in the genital soil, and it u «»* lul
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merles aniens ; aed shims lapiat Venerem, que reconial
the sluggish passagos ; but eager may seize enjoyment, and store il

inicnus. Kursus, cura patrum cadere, et matrum
within. AgaiL, the care of sires btgim to tall off, and of mothers

succedere, cura errant gravidas, inensibus exactis. Non
to succeed, when they wander teeming, the mouths being passed. Let as!

quisquam passus sit illas ducere juga gravibu* . .

ft
any on* suffer them to drag the yokes in beavy

*'*"

plaustris, non supcrare viam saltu, et carpere prats
wagons, not to pass over lb* way by leaping, and to run over tbt» ne&dan
scri fuga, que innare rapaces fluvios. Pascant ia
in swift flight, and to swim over the rapid rivers. Let hem feed ia

vacuis saltibus, et secundum plena flumina, ubi rnuscus,
Ae vacant lawis, and near to the full rivers, where there is moss,

et ripa riridissima gramine, que speluncae tegant
and a bank most green with grass, and caves may protect tkim

et umbra saxea proeubet. Est, circa lucos Silari,
and the shade of a roek may lie over tKem. There is, about the groves of Bilarua,

que Alburnum, virentem ilicibus, pluriraus volitans,
and Alburnus. verdant with holm trees, a very abundant flying

cui asylo est Romanum nomen, Graii vocantes
insect, to which asylus is the Roman name, tho Greeks naming
vertere cestron, asper, sonans, acerba, quo
have translated it amtron. a, ereaturt rough, noisy, harsh, by which

tota arraenta exterrita, diffugiunt silvis, aether con- 1Rft
whole herds terrified, fly from the woods, the air * ""

eussus mugitibus furit, que silvae, et ripa sicci
shaken by their bellowing rages, and the woods, and the bank of the dry

Tanagri. Juno, meditata pestem Inachiae juvencae
Tauagrus. Juno, meditating destruction to the Inachian heifer

quondam exercuit horribiles iras hoc monstro. Arcebii
formerly executed direful anger on this monster. You will driv*

hunc quoque gravido peeori (nam acrior instat
this likewise from the teeming flock (for more fierce It threatens

mediis fervoribu"), que pasces armenta, sole recens
In the midst of the heat), and you will feed the herds, the sun newly

orto, aut astris ducentibus noctem. Post partum,
having arisen, or the stars leading on the night. After the birth,

omnia cura traducitur in vitulos ; que continue inurunt
all the care is transferred to the calves; and forthwith they brand

notas et nomina gentis ; et quos malintM tt«sj the marks and names of the race; and (Asm which they may wish

•tut submitters habendo peeori aut servare sacros
either to keep for breed for preserving the flock or to keep sacred

aria, aut scindere terrain, et invertere campum
fc>r the altars, or to cut up the earth, and to upturn the plain

*""

horrentem fractis glebis ; coetera armenta pascuntur per
mn.ru with broken clods ; the other herds feed through
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virides herbas Jam hortarc vitulos, quos tu fonnabi"

the green grass. Now encourage the calves, which you will form

ad studium atque agrestem usum, que insiste viam domandi
fcr labour and rustic use, and enter on the way of taming

dum anirai juvenum faciles, dum »taa

lien while the dispositions of the young are tender, while tktir ag*

mobilis Ac prinuun subnecte cervici laxos circulos da

it plastic. And first bind to their neck loose collars oi

enui virnine : dehinc ubi colla libera assuerint

be tender vine : then when their necks be/or* free shall nave been used

•ervitio, junge pares juvencos aptos e torquibus
to servitude, unite in pairs your bullocks Alted from the ebainr

ipsis, et coge conferre gradura ; atque jam
beraselves, aad compel them to lift together their step; and now

saepe inanes rotfe ducantur illis per iprrara, et

l™ often let empty wheels be drawn by tbem along the ground, and

signent vestigia summo pulvere. Post

let tbem stamp their footsteps on the surface of the sand. Afterwards

faginus axis, nitens sub valido pondcre,
let the beeehen axle. struggling beneath the powerful weight,

inslrepat, et sereus temo trahat junctos orbes,

creak, and letthebraaen beam drag the united wheels.

Interea carpes non gramina tantum indomitae pubi,
j» the mean time you will pluck not grass alone for the unbroken young

nec vescas frondes salicum, que palustrem ulvam,

tulUek, nor the esculent leaves of willows, and the marshy sea graaa,

»ed sata frumenta, manu : nec fetae vaccae,

mt springing corn, with your hand : nor will the teeming heifers

more patrum, implebunt tibi nivea mule-

•n the manner of your fathers, nil for you the snowy milk

tralia, sed consument tota ubera in dulces natos.

pails, but expend all their udders upon their fond offspring.

Sin studium magis ad bellum, que feroces turmas,

Pitlfyavr desire it rather for war, and fierce troops,

aut praelabi Alpbea fiumina Pisae rotis, et

*™ or to glide by the Alphean streams of Pisa with whe»Js, ana

agitare volantes currus in luco Jovis ; primus abor

to drive flying chariots in the grove of Jupiter; the first toil

equl est videre animos atque arma bellantnm, qce
sftlM horse U to behold the animation and weupons of warriors, and

pati lituos, que ferre rotam gementem tractu,

•/lendsre trumpets, and to sustain the wheel groaning in the spaea,

*t audire sonantes fraenos stabulo ; turn magis atqne
and hear the sounding reins in the stable' then more and

magis gaudere blandia laudibus magistri, et amare
tore to be pleased with the Hollering praises of his mas* •/, and to delight

sonitum plausae
cervicis. Atque audiat haec

a thn «ound of the patted aarX. And et him b»*r **"
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•am priit.o dcpulsus ab ubere matris, que in viceir

Bow *ken ru -.t w eaned from t ti.- udder ot his mothei anil in uir»

det ora mollitus capistris invalidus, que etiank

.el aim yielil hi* moulh to the pliant head-stalls yet being weak, and even

tremens, etiam inscius aevi. At ubi

trembling. also unconscious from the iuerperienee of his age. B'lt whec

quarta aestas accesserit, tribus exactis, raox
.gf

the fourth summer has advanced, three being completed, presently

incipiat carpere gyruin, que sonare compositis gradibu*,
«•'. him begin to lake the ring, and to beat in measured step*

jue sinuet alterna volumina cruruni ; que sit siniili«

and let him bend the alternate joints of bis legs; and be like

laboranti. Turn provocet auras cursibus ;
ac volans

to one labouring. Then let him challenge the winds in swiftness; and flying

per aperta eequora, ceu liber habenis, vix ponat
through the open plains, as free from the reins, hardly let hin place

vestigia summa arena. Qualis cum densus Aquilo
bis footsteps on the surface of the sand. As when the continual north wind

incubuit ab Hyperboreis oris, que differt hieraea
has come over from the northern coasts, and scatters the storms

Scythiae atque arida nubila ; turn alue segetes, que
of Scylhia and the dry clouds

;
then the high corn fields. and

natantes campi, horrescunt lenibus flabris, que suromc
waving plains, shudder from gentle blasts, and the tops of

silvae dant sonorera, que longi fluctus urgent „no
the woods give forth a sound, and the extended waves hasten WW
ad litnra. llle volat verrens simul arva, si-

to the shores. He (lies sweeping at the same time the fields, at the

mul aequora fugii. Hie vel ad metas et
same time the seas in his flight Me either at the boundaries and

maxima spatia Elei campi sudabit, et

tne BUM extended race-grounds of the Elean plain will sweat, and

aget cruentas spumas ore, vel melius feret
force bloody foam from bis mouth, or more kindly will draw

Belgica esseda molli collo. Turn demum sinito
toe Belgic ebariot by his soft neck. Then at length permit

magnum corpus
crescere jam domitis, cragsa

« great body to grow to then now tamed from thickening

farragine; namque ante domandum, tollent
tirovender ; for if fattened before tltcy are subdued, they will exert

ingentea animos, que prensi negabunt pati lenta
too great courage, and when reined will refuse to endure the slender

verbera, et parere duris lupatis. Sed non ulla industria
lash, and to obey the hard bits. But not any attention

magis flrmat vires, quam avertere Veuerem, et
more establishes their strength, than to prevent lost, and

stimulos cseci amoris, sive usus bourn, 21Q
tie provocatives of blinding lovo, whether the care of oxen,
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•lve equorum est gratior cui. Atque ideo re t #>

•r of hornes is more grateful to ai.y one. And thus they send

gant tauros procul, atque in sola pascua, poe*
away the bull* afar, even into the lonely pastures, bekiirt

oppositum montem, et trails lata iluinina, aut servant
an intervening mountain, and acroM broad rivers, or keep taew

clausos intus ad satura praesepia : enim femina carpit
chut up within at the fattening stalls: for the female consume*

vires paulatim, que urit videndo, nee patitur
fcis strength by degrees, and burns him by seeing, nor does she permit six

oaeminisse nemorum nee herbae. Ilia quidem dulciltua

to remember the groves nor the grass. She indeed by bland

illecebris et saepe subigit superbos amantes decernere
allurements even often compels her proud lovers to lght

inter se cornibus. Formosa juvenca pascitur in

among themselves with their horns. A fair heifer is fed within

n magna silva. ; illi alternantes multil vi,
"*» an eitensive forest ; they. i.e. the bulls, alternately with great violence

miacent prcelia crebris vulneribus : ater sanguis lavil

)oin battle with frequent wounds : blackening blood bathes

corpora ; que cornua versa, urgentur in ob-
ttair bodies ;

and their horns being inclined, are driven against their

nixoa cum vasto gemitu ; que sdvae et magnur
striviug/oes with great groaning; and the woods and great

Olympus reboant. Nee mos stabulare bellantes

Olympus resound. Nor is it the custom to stable the warring bulls

una; sed alter victus abit, que exsulat longe
together ; but the one conquered departs, and goes to exile far off

ignotis oris, multa gemens ignominiara, que plagas
to unknown coasts, much lamenting his degradation, and the blows

superbi victoris, turn amores quos inultus amisit
of his haughty conqaeror, as also the loves which unavenged he has lost

et aspectans stabula, excessit avitis regnis
and beholding the stables, he departs from his ancestral realns.

Ergo exercet vires omni cura, et pernox jacd
Therefore he eieru bis strength with all care, and by night lie lift.

ft
instreto cubili inter dura saxa, pastus hirsutie

••W on an unspread coueh amidst hard rocks, having fed on rougk

frondibus et acutil carice ; et tentat sese, atque di9cit

bates aud prickly sedge; mid he tries himself, and learns

irasci in cornua, obnixus truneo arboris ; que
to be angry against his horns, striving against the trunk of a tree; and

laceasi ventos ictibus, et proludit ad pugnain sparsa
assails the winds with blows, and flourishes to the right with sprinkled

arena. Post, ubi robur collectum, que virp«

sand- Afterwards, when his strength is collected, and his powers

recepue, movet signa, que praeceps fertur is

are 'eeoverod k* advances the standard, and headlong is borne arxf
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oblitum hostem ; ut ductus cum crepit albcscere in

his forgetful foe; as a wave when it hat begun to whiten m
medio ponto, traltit sinum longius, que ex alto que ut

the midst of the sea, draws a train farther, and from the deep and a«

volutus ad terra*, sonat irnmane per saxa, nee minor
rolled to the land, sounds wonderfully through the rocks, nor leas

monte ipso procuinbit ; at ima unda exae?tua;
than a mountain itself falls; but the low wave boiU

rorticibus, que subjectat nigram arenam alte. „.~
In whirlpools, and raises the black sand on high.

Aieo omne genus in tcrris, que hominum que fertrum,
Thus every kind on the earth, both of men and of wild beast*

et aequoreum genus, peeudes, que pictae volucres, ruum
and the watery race, the docks, and painted birds, nub.

in furiaa que ignem : idem amor omnibus. Non
into the madness and Are tf lam: the same love it to all. Not

alio tempore leaena, oblita catulorum, saev.or
at any other time has the lioness, forgetful of her whelps, more savage

erravit in agris ; nee informes ursi dedere vulgo
wandered in the fields ; nor have deformed bears caused every when

tam multa funera que stragem per silvas : turn aper
so many deaths and fuch slaughter through the woods : then the boar

sievus, turn tigris pessima. lieu ! turn male
M fierce, then the tijrer it most ravenous. Alas I then nusafely

erratur in solis agris Libyae. Nonne vides, ut

mm wander in the lonely tielils of Libya. Do you not Bee, how

tremor pertentet tota corpora equorum, si „,„
trembling Utrills through all the bodies of the horses, if

*°"

tantum odor attulit notas auras ? Ac jam neque
•nly smell has brought the well known air 1 And now neither

fraena virum, neque saeva verbera, non scopuli que cavae
tbti reins of men, nor cruel lashes, nor clifTs and kotow

rapes, atque objecta tiumina, torquentia montcs cor-

rocks, and intervening streams, twitting down mountains borne

reptos unda retardant eos. Sabellicus sua ipse
sway »j the wave retard them. The Sabellian boar himsel?

ruit, que exacuit dentes, et prosubigit terram pede,
rushes out, and sharpens his teeth, and tears up the earth with his foot,

ricat costas arbore, atque durat humeros hinc atque
e rubs kit ribs with a tree, and hardens bis shoulder on this tide am!

illinc ad vulnera. Quid juvenis cui citrus amor
on that to wounds. What daet the youth on whom cruel lova

reinat magnum ignem in ossihus ? nempe serus ca»ca
exereisee its powerful Are in his bones T why indeed late in the dark

nocte natat freta, turbata abruptis procellis, super
sight he • wims the limits, disturbed by bursting storms, ova

quem ingens porta coeli tonat, et eequora ^oq
Miora the great gale of heaven thunders, and the seas
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dashed against rocks resound : nor can his miserable

parentes revocare, nee virgo moritura super
parents recall him, nor the maid about to die on account of

crudeli funere. Quit, variae lynces Bacchi, et acre
nis cruel death. What do the spotted lynies of Bacchus, and the fierce

jfonus luporum atque camini ? quid cervi, quae prcelii
•ice of wolves and of dogs 4*1 what the stags, what contest*

imbelles dant? Scilicet ante omnes furor equarum
lothey being weak give 1 Truly in comparison of all the madness of mare*

ist insignia : et Venus ipsa dedit inentem, quo
is distinguished : and Venus herself has given Hit disposition, at what

tempore Potniades quadrigae absumpsere membra Glauci
time the Potman mares consumed the limbs ofGlaucus

malis. Amor ducit illas trans Gargara, que trans sonan-
wilh their Jaws. Love leads them across Gargarus, and over the re-

„7
« tern A8canium : superant montes, et tranaut

sounding Aseanius: thi'y bound over the mountains, and kwim over

flumina; que continuo ubi flamma subtlita avidis
the rivers; and immediately when the dame is conveyed to their greedy

medullis, magis vere (quia calor redit ossibus
marrow, rather in the spring (because the beat returns to their bones

vere) omnes illae versae in Zephyrum ore,
in the spring) all they turning to the west wind with their mouth,

stant allis rupibus, que exceptant leves auras ; et
stand on the high rocks, and await the gentle gales; ana

saepe sine ullis conjugiis gravidas vento,
often without any cohabitation becoming pregnant by the wind,

mirabile dictu, difiugiunt per saxa et scopulos, et
wonderful to be told, they fly over rocks and chili, and

depressas convalles ; non tuos, Euro, neque ad
sunken valleys; not to thy domain.*, < i Kums, nor to

ortus Solis, in Boream que Cauruin, aut unde
the rising of the sun, to the north wind and west wind, or whence

nigerrimus Auster nascitur, et coutristat coalum pluvio
iht darkest sooth wind arises, and saildens the sky with rainy

280 ^"?ore ' Hinc demum lentuin virus, quod
cold. Hence at length a ductile poison, which

pastorea dicunt hippomancs vcro nomine, destillat ab
shepherds call hippomanea by its true name, distils from

inguine, hippomancs, quod s?epe mala) novercre legere
their groin, liipponiuues, which often wicked stepmothers have gathered

que miscuerunt herbas et non innoxia verba.
and mingled among herbs and not harmless words.

Bed interea tempua fugit, fugit irreparabile, dum
Bat In the meanwhile time flies, it flies irrecoverably, while

capti aniorc vectamur cimini singula. Hoc
captlvuted by love v archome arouud particular nUfft This
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satis armentis. Altera par* curae superat, agitare
Is enough for herd*. Another part of our care exceeds it, namtlf tomantf*

lanigeros greges, que hirtaa capellas. Hie labor
the wooi-kcawng flock*, and rough goats. This it Ia I*war

fortes coloni sperate lautlem hinc. Nee turn
hardy husbandmen expect praise fr>j«i beuce. Nor »rt I

dubius animi, qiiam magnum »it Tincere ea
doubtful in mind, hnw great a tank It is to eicol these U*m*}

rerbis, et addere hunc honorem anguatis rebus.
In words, and to add thia ornament to mean subjects.

*™
Set! dulcis amor rap tat me j>er ardua descrta Parnassi
But sweet love hurries me through the high deserts of Parnassus'

juvat ire jugis, qua nulla orbita priorum
it delights me to go through the heights, where do path of my predecessors

divertitur molli clivo Castaliam. Nunc Pales
turns by gentle declension to the Caslalian t<re«ni. Now O Pa las

veneranda, nunc aonandum magno ore. Incipiens,
•& be revered, now to be BQftg in a great strain. Beginning
edico oves carpcre hcrbam in mollibus stabulis, dum
1 command the sheep to eat grass In soft stables, until

mox frondosa aestas reducitur ; et stcrntre duram
presently the leafy summer is restored ; and to spread the hard

humum multil stipula,, que manipulis filicum subter,
ground with much straw, and with bundles of fern under

ne frigida glacies lsedat inolle pecus, que feral
them, lest the coll ice may injure the gentle flock, and produce
scabiem que turpes podagras. Post, digressus oaa
the scab and filthy gouts. Afterwards, having departed

hinc, 'ubeo sufficere frondentia arbuta capris,from thia matter, I .ommand to supply leafy arbutea to the goats,

et praebere recentes fluvios, et opponere stabula
and to ftarnish to them treah streams, and to build their stablos

ab vends, hiberno Soli conversa ad medium
•aft scm the winds, to the winter sun turned toward the mi*.

diem cum jam olim frigidus Aquarius cadit,
day (<, e. the south) ; when now at last the cold sign Aquarius sets,

que irrorat extremo anno. Hee quoque tuendra
and bedews the extremity of the year. Tiese also aro to be guarded

ne us non leviore cura ; nee erit usus minor ;
by us with no lighter care tftan the sheep ; not will their use be less;

quamvis Milesia vellera, incocta Tyrios rubores, mutentur
Jthougb, Miieaiao fleeces, steeped In Tyrian red, should be sohi

magno. Soboles hinc densior,
ujr a great prioe. The orTgpr^g (I. a, fnm the goats) from hence more numerous,

hinccopia largi lactis. Quammagis mulctra spuma-
hence a supply of abundant milk- The more the milk pail ehalt

verit exhausto ubere, lseta flumina magis manabunt
foam fror" their ernauateil -addeir, iowoua streams the n*im shall flow
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,, 10 pressis
luammis. Neo minus intere*

from their prcmed dugs Nevertheless in the moaa lima

tondent barbas, que incana menta que comantes setas

th«y shear tdu beards, and boarv chins and flowing brist et

Cinyphii hirci, in usum castrorum, et velimin»
of the Uinyphian goat, for tlww ofcuuips, and coverings

miaeris nautis. Pascuntur vero silvas, et gumma
for the wretched sailors. They are fed indeed in the woods, and lofty

Lyca»i, que horrentes ruboB, et dumos amanter
ketgktt of Lycteus, and on rough brambles, and bushes loriaj

ardu&. Atque ips«e, memores, redeunt in tccta.

high yltuti. And they, mindful, return to their welters

que ducunt uuos, et vix euperant limen gra-
and lead out thsir young, and hardly do they pass tbe entrance with thei

ido ubere. Ergo avertes glaciem que ni vales venios
heavy udder. Therefore you will keep off the ice and unowy winds

omni studio, quo minus est illis egestaa mortalis
m ul> every rjire, inasmuch as there is to them a waut of human

„», ft
curae : que Uetus feres victum, et virgea
attentiou: and gladly will you bring food, and osier

pabula, ncc claudes fcpnilia tota brumsV.
(odder, nor shut out from them hayrack* through the whole winter.

At yero, cum lacta sestas, Zephyris vocantibus
Bat iadeed, when the joyful summer arrioee, the west winds invoking

unities utrumque gregem in saltus atque in pascua
do you send each flock to the lawns and to the pastures

cum primo aidere Lucifeii, carpamus frigida rura dum
with ue first star of Lucifer, let us graze the cold fields while

mane novum, dum gramina canent, et ros, gratissimus
the morning is fresh, while the grass is white, and the dew, most grateful

pecori, est in tenera herba. Inde, ubi quarta hora
to the fiock, is oo the tender plant. Then, when the fourth hoar

cceli collegerit sitim, et querulse cica-
of the orb of heaven shall have brought on thirst, and the complaining grass*

dee rumpent arbusta cantu ; jubeto greges ad puteos,
hoppers shall bnrst the groves with their song ; command the herds to the wells,

330 aut ad alta stagna, potare undam currentem ilignis
or to the deep pools, to drink water running in woodon

canalibus;at mediis eestibus exquirere umbrosam
troughs : bnt in the meridian heats command to seek out a shady

vallem, sicubi magna quercus Jovis, nntiquo roborc,
valo, wherever the groat oak o« Jupiter, of ancient firmness,

tendat ingentes ramos, aut sicubi nemus, nigrum crebris
extends its great branches, or wherever a grove, Mack with thick

il ici bus, accubet sacra umbra; turn dare tenues aquas
holm oaks, hang* over with sacred shade; then to give shallow waters

rursus, et pascere rursus ad occasum Solis, cum
•gain- «»d U i>r*l them wais. t* Jh\ oattlng <rf Ub» ion who*
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the cold evening teinpors the air, and now the dewy moon refreshes

Baltus, que litora resonant halcyonera, et durai
the lawns, and the shores resound to the halcyon and the bushes

acanthida. Quid prosequar tibi versu, pastores
to the nightingale. Why should I describo to you in song, the shepherds

Libyse, quid pascua, et mapalia habkata raris

efLiby*, why the pastures, and cottages inhabited in scattorod

iectia ? Srepe pecus pascitur diem que noctem, 34Q
itwellingsf Often Iheir flock is fed day and night,

tt totum mensem ex online, itque in longa desert*

.-.nil t:ie whole month in order, and goeii into the long deseru

•ine ullis bospitiis ; tantnm campi jacet. Afer
without any places of shelter; so much of the plain lies around. The African

armentarius agit omnia secum, que tectum que La-
herdsuian bears all things with him, both hi* house and his house-

rem, que anna que Amyclaeum canem, que Cressam
hold god, and bis arms and hit Amyclian dog, and his Cretan

pharetram ; non secus ac acer Romanus, in patriis
quiver; not otherwise than the bold Roman, in his naliv*.

armis, cum carpit viam sub injusto fasce, et castrii

arms, when he takes his way beneath an unequal load, and his eam|

positis
ante exspectatum hosti, stat in agroine. At

being pitched before he is expected by the foe, stands before his troop. But it U

non qua Scytbire Rentes que Mycotica unda, et Istei

not so where the Scythian nations are and the Mcotic wave, and the Islet

turbidus, et torquens flaventes arenas ; que qua „.„
troubled. and turning its yellow sands; and where

Khodope porrccta sub medium axem redit : illic

Rhodope stretching beneath the middle axis returns: there

tcnent armenta clausa stabulis ; neque aut nils; berbae

they hold tbeir herds shut up in stables ; neither does either any grata

apparent campo, aut frondes arbore ; sed terra jacel
appear on the plain, or do leaves mppemr on the trees ; but the earth liel

.ate infonnis niveis aggeribus, et alto gelu, que
far around deformed with snowy mounds. and deep frost, and

assurgit in septem ulnas. Semper biems, semper Oauri
rises to seven ells. It in always winier, always the west winds

spirantes frigora. Turn Sol baud unquam discutit
arc. breathing cold. Then the suu does not ever scatter

pallentes umbras ;
nee cum invectus equis, petit altum

the pale shades ;
neither when borne by horses he goes to the lofty

eethera; nee cum lavit prsecipitem currum rubro
sky; nor when he bathes his swift chariot in the red

sequore Oceani. Subitse crustse concrescunt in current!
surface of the ocean. Sudden crusts harden on the running

flumine: jamque uuda sustinet ferratos orbes ggp
litream- and now the wave upholds iron wheels
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ft-rjfo ilia bospita prius patulie puppib.s, uun<
.hi Hi surface that wave friendly before to broad ships, nov

planatria. Que acra dissiliunt vulgo, que vestef
to wafone. And bra*>i vessels bunt asunder everywl«re, and dresset

indutae rigescunt, que caedunt humida vina securibus,
pat on grow s.iff, and men cut up tbe once liquid wine wilb axes,

et tote lacunae vertere in solidam glaciem, que horrida
tti all tbe "liirb"* have turned to solid ice, and tbe rough

etiria induruit impexis barbis. Interea ningit
toiele ban grown bard on uncombed beard*. In tho mean tiuie it mm*

oon aecius loto aere ; pecudes intereunt ; magna
•ot leas through, the whole sky, flocki die; great

corpora bourn stant circumfusa pruinis ; que cervi con-
jodiea of cattle stand surrounded by frost ; and stags in a

fcrto agmine, torpent nova mole et vix exstant
crowded hand, are benumbed under the new load and hardly stand out

jv_ ft
summis cornibus. Non agitant hos canibus

' with the tops of their horns. Men do not chase these with dogs

immissis, non ullis cassibus, ve pavidos formidine
at loose, nor with any nets, or frightened by draad

puniceae pennae : sed cominus obtrnncant ferro
of tbe crimson feather : but forthwith they butcber them with the iword

frustra trudentes oppositum montem pectore ;

in vain pushing on tbe opposing mountain «/ utoie with their breaali

que caedunt rudentes graviter ; et laeti reportant
and they kill tXtm braying grievously ; and joyful they bear Ikrm off

magno clamore. lpsi agunt secura otia in

with a great outcry. The Heyihiang themselves spend undisturbed leisure >n

defossis specubus sub alta. terra, advolvere quecongesta
excavated caves beneath the deep earth, they have rolled both collected

roboraque totaa ulmos focis que dedere igni: bic
sake and whole elms to the hearths, and committed fjkesj to the Are: her*

ducunt noctem ludo ; et laeti imitantur pocula vitea

they spend the night in sport and joyful they imitate potions •/ wine

13

ungoverued

fens virum, subjecta Hyperboreo aeptemtrioni,
race of men, lying under the northern constellation ol the bears,

tsnditur Kipbaeo Euro, et corpora velantur ful-

ie beaten by the Kiphtran east wind, anil their bodies are clothed witb tbe

ria setia pecudum. Si lanicium tibi curae, primum
lawny bair of cattle. If cloth manufacture it your rare, first

aspera silva, que >app;e que tribuli absint ; fuge
W't the rouga wood, and burs and thistles be far away ; avoid

la»ta pabula ; que continuo lege albos greges mollibus
rich fodder ; and at first select white Hocks w lb soft

• i.hs. A litem quamvis aries ipse ait raudidus, rejicr
But a .hough the ram liiiueelf be w'ult, !%)**•

„
ftft

fermento atque acidis sorbia. Talis eflroens
with bee* and aour service-berries. 8ueb an ungovcruei
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lb a. cul tantum nigra lingua subest udo p&l&to, M
Bin-, to whom only a black tongue 'ies under his moist palate, l«M

iniuscet vellera nascentm*. pullis maculia. que
Be should Hlaiii ibu fleeces of the young lambs Willi dark »(«>i*, »*•

eircum«pice alium pleno campo. Sic Pan „q
.ook about for another In the full Aetd. Thua Tan

Deus Arcadia: fefellit to, Luna, captaru niveo munerc
the (od 01 Arcadia deceived thee, O moon, captivated by the snowy oS«ri*f

teinae (si
est dignum credere), vocans in alta neiuora ;

nf wool (if it ta worthy to believe), inviting thee to Ibe deep grove*

nee tu aspernata vocantem. At ipsb cui amoi
nor didst thou despise him invoking thtt. Hut let Imn to whom la the love

lactis, ferat cytisuin que lotos frequen'es, que salsaa

of milk, bring cylisus and water-lilies in great plenty, ami salted

herbas praesepibus. Iliac et amant rluvios magis,
berba to the alalia. Prom this cause both they love the rivera more,

et magis tendunt ubera, et referunt occuluira saporem
and more extend their adders, an J bring bark the secret taste

ealis in lacle. Jam inulti prohibent excretos hoedos a matri-
uf salt in the milk. Now many keep away the grown kids from their

bus, que praefigunt prima ora capistris ferratis.

mothers, and they fasten the front of their mouths with muzzles armed with iron

Quod mulsere die surgente que horis >__
That which they have milked the day arising and in the hours **-0

diurnis premunt nocte : quod jam tenebris,
of day they coagulate at night -that which now they milk in the darkness,

et sole cadente, pastor exportans calathis sub
and the sun setting, the shepherd bearing it off in milk vessels abou

lucein, adit oppida ; aut contingunt parco sale,

daylight, goes to the tew ns ; or they season it with a small portion of salt,

que reponunt hiemi. Nee cura canum fuerit postrema
and lay it up for winter. Nor let the care of dogs be last

tibi ; sed una pasce veloccs catulos Sparta?, que acrem
to you; but at once feed the swift whelps of Sparta, and the strong

Molossum pingui sero. Nunquam, illis custodibus,
Moloseiau dag with rich whey. Never, tbey being jrimr guards,

horrebis nocturnum furera stabulis, que incursue
•hall you dread the nightly thief in the stables, and the ravages

luporura ; aut impacatos Iberos a tergo. Sa>p«
if wolves ;

or restless Spaniards attacking f*M behind. Oftes

etiain agitabis timidos onagros cursu, et leporero
also you shall pursue the cowardly wild assea in the chase, and the hare

canibus, venabere damas canibus. Saepe tur- ..„
with dogs, you shall hunt the hinds with dogs. Often yon

**"

babis latratu a pros pulsos silvestribu*
•hall distu'b with the barking tf iogt boars banished from their wile"

volutabris. agens, que per altos niontes premes
lens, driving 'hem and through the lofty mountain/ vou uiail |>ur»it«
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tngentem cervura ad retia clamore.
the huge stag to the toils with a shout.

dere odoratam cedrum stabulis, que
burn the odorous cedar in the stables, and

ehelydros nidore Galbaneo.

Disce et accen.
Learn also to

water-snakes with the scent ofgum Galbanum

immotis praesepibus, aut vipera, mala

agitare graves
to drive off offensive

Ssepe sub
Often beneath

tactu, dcli-
ika permanent stalls, either the viper, injurious oy its touch, ha/

tout, que exterrita, fagit cerium ; aut coluber
lain bid. and frightened, fk-d (he lifki >/ heaven : or the snake

acerba pestis boum, assuetus succedere tecto et umbrae
the cruel plague of cattle, accustomed to approach the house and shade,

que aspcrgere virus pecori, fovit humum. Pastor,
and scatter poison in the flock, lies close to the ground. O shepherd

420
CaPe saxa manu » caPe robora ; que dejice
take stones in your hand, seize clubs ; an. I strike him

tollentem rninas, et tumentem sibila coll a ;

down raising kimtelf in his anger, and swelling his hissing neck;

jamque fugii abdidit timidum caput alte, cum mcdii
and now in flight he hag hid his fearful head deeply, when his intermediate

nexus que agmina extremae caiulae solvuntur, que
Joints and the windings of the eilremity of his tail are uncoiled, and

ultimu8 sinus trabit tardos orbes. Est etiam ille malus
the farthest curvature drags his slow spires. There is also thai pernicious

anguis in Calabris saltibus, convolvens squamea terga
make in tbeCalabrian forests, rolling its scaly back

sublato pectore, atque maculosus longam alvum grandibus
with upl.fted breast. and cpolted <w u> its long belly with large

notis ; qui, dum ulli amnes rumpuntur fontibus,
aaarka; which, while any brooks burst from their fountains,

et dum terra? madent udo vere ac pluvialibns
and while the lands are wet by the moist spring and the rainy

Austria, colit stagna, que habitans ripis, hie impiobui
south winds, dwells In the pools, and inhabiting the bunks, he greedy

.„ explet atram ingluviem piscibus que loquacibus
Oils his black maw with Qnb and noisy

ranis. Postquam palus exbausta que terra? dehiscunt
frogs. After the marsh (a drained and the lands gape wida

ardorc, exsilit in siceum, et torquena flam-
irlth dronght, he darts out upon the dry ground, and rolling his

aiantia luraina, saevit agris, que asper siti, atque
fiery eyea, rag'.-* through the fields, both mad with tfciret, and

external* sestu. Turn ne libeat mibi carpere
frightenad by the heat. Then lei it not please me to anjoy

uiollea soninos sub dio, neu jaruisse doiso
(rail* slumber* beneath the o|n;h air. nor to lie at the edga

nemoris per lierbas, cum novus, exuviis positis,
ofacrrove on the grass, when renewed, his skin Kal0E laid aaida
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foe rutidus juventft, relinquens aut catulos aut ov»
and shining in youlb. leaving either young ones or eggs.

tectta, volvitur arduus ad solem, et mi cat trisul-

n hit (inn, be roll* on rising to the iun, and brandishes las litre*

cis Unguis ore. Docebo te quoque . ..*

forked tongue in hit mouth. I will instruct you aJ«o
**"

rausas et signa morborum. Turpis
scabies tentat

in the causes and signs of diseases. The loul *c*b t» o:s

eves, ubi frigidus imber persedit altius ad virum, et

the sheep, wbea tbe eold shower has penetrated deeply to tile quick, aw!

bruma horrida cano gelu ; vel cum sudor illotcs
li'wim.T rough with hoary frost; or when the sweat unwashed

adhaesit tonsil, et hirsuti vepres secuerunt
cUaves u> tkem being sheared, and the rude briars have lacerated

corpora. ldcirco, magistri perfundunt orane
tktir bodies Tli''r«l"orc. the chief shepherds bathe the entire

pecus dulcibus fluviis, que aries udis villis mersatur
flock ia the sweet rivers, and the ram with moist fleece is pluaget

in gurgite, que missus detiuit secundo amni ; au
ia the pool, and beiug seul away floats down the favouring stream; or

contingent tonsum corpus tristi amurca, et miscent
they smear the shorn b uly with bitter lees of oil, and inlenuingle

spuraas argenti que viva sulphura, que Idaeas pices, et

liiitajfH and fresh sulphur, and ldean pitch, and

ceras pingues unguine, que scillam, que ._„
wu rich In ointment, and the sea leak and *

graves helleboros, que nigrum bitumen. Tamen non
•(Tensive- hellebore, and black bitumen. Yet neilhei

est ulla raagis prasens fortuna laborum, quam si

is there any more ready relief of their sunVrings, than if

quis potuit rescindere suramura os ulceris ferro :

anyone could cutoff the outward opening of the ulcer with a knife

vitium alitor que vivit tegendo, dum pastor
the disorder is nourished and grows by being concealed, whiln the abephenl

abnegat adhibere medicas manue ad vulnera, et sedet
refuses to apply bis healing bands to the wounds, and sits down

poscens Deoc omnia meliora. Quin etiam
askJBg oftbatUods all better things. But eves

cam dolor lapsus ad ima osea balantura,
wIkh th« disease gliding to tba inmost bones of tbe bleating theep.

furit, atone arida febris depascitur artus, profuu
lagea, and a burning fever feeds upon their limbs, it has availed

avertere incensos aestus, et ferire venam salienlem san-
to drive oat ta« kindling heat, also to strike a vein spouting wiic

guine inter ima pedis ; quo more Bi-
4ftft

blood between the lowest sorts of the foot ; by which method the
*«v

salts solent, que acer Gelonus, cum fugit ia
•Malta) were accustomed t» bleed, and the brave Uelonian, w;«;n be &oe* Is

32
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Khodopen Jitque in deserta Getarura, et potat l*i concretum
Rhodnpe and lo the deserts of the Gels, and drink! milk thickenea

eura equino sanguine. Quam videris, ant
witk hnraes' blood. Whatever f««s* you should see, either

succedere saepius molli umbrae aut carpentem summai
to withdraw oftener to the soft shade or cropping the tens

herbas ignavius, que extremam sequi, aut
*f the gran more alothfully, and the last to follow tke Jtosk, M

pascentem procumbere medio campo, et solaco
ken feeding to lie down in the midst of the plain, and alout

decedere sera nocti, continuo compesce culpam
to depart late at night, forthwith restrain the fault (mitchitf)

ferro priusquam dira contagia serpant per in-
with Uw rtp*l before the dread contagion creep* through th«

._„ eautum vulgus. Turbo, agens hiemem,
unguarded flock. A whirlwind, driving on a term,

non mil tarn creber sequore, quam mulus pestes
doee not rush so frequent from the sea, a* there art many plagues

pecudum. Nec morbi corripiunt singula corpora, sed
of cattle. Hot do diseases seise upon single bodies snip, but

tota «»tiva repenle, que spem que gregem simul
entire summer (bids suddenly, and the hope (i.e. tke lambs) and the flock at ones

que eunctam gentem ab origine. Turn sciat
and ail the race from the first breed. Then he may know (A* trxtk of

si quis nunc quoque, tanto post,
tail if any on* Men now also, at so great a space of time bmcgUU laying amite

rideat aerias AJpes, et Norica castella in
should view the airy Alps, and the None (Bavaria*) castles on

tumults, et arra Iapidis Timavi, que deserta regna
lae iuUa, and the fields of lapidian Timavus, and the deserted kingdoms

patftoium, et saltus vacautes louge que late. Ilic
of the stopfcerda, and the lawns made vacant far and wide. Iler

quondam tempestas miseranda coorta est
formerly a storm rn lu effect* to be dreaded arose,

morbo ctrli, que incanduit toto aestu

terarum neci, que corrupit lacus, infeeit pabula
of wild heart to death, and corrupted the lake*, and tainted the foddc*

.abo. Nec erat via mortis simplex ; sed uhi
with pa*—. Nor wna the way of death nneomplieated ; but when

jgnea sitis, acta omnibus venis, adtluxerat miso
the fiery thirst, driven through all theh veins, had contracted tholf

ros artua, rursus fluidus liquor abundabat ; que trahebal
wretched limbs, again a fluid moisture abounded; and reduced

omnia ossa collapsa morbo minutatim in se. Saepe
all their bones fallen by disease piecemeal together. Often

480 aatumn i » cl dedit omne genus pecudum, omne
af autumn; and gava every kind of cattle, every kind
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ta medio honore Drum, hostia stin» ad aram
In the midst of the worship of the Gods, the victim standing at the altnr

da.n lanea infula circuradatur nivea, vitta

while the woollen fillet ie bound afenut its ttmplss with a snowy head-band

cecldit, moribunda inter cunctantes ministros. Aul
haa fallen, ready to die between the delaying sacrifice!*. Of

«i sacerdos mactaverat quam ante, inde
if the priest had slain any victim before it lad fallen thso

aeque altaria ardett rtbris imposititi, .

fl
_

neither do the altan burn, ita lisres being placed on them,

nee potest vates, consultus, reddere responsa ;
ac cultr!

nor can the prophet, being consulted, utter replies; and the knives

suppositi, vix tinguntur sanguine, que summa arena
being laid aside, hardly are tinged with blood, and the top of the sand

infuscatur jejuna sanguine. Hinc vituli vulgo
it stained with sickly blood. Hence the calves everywhere

moriuntur in laetis herbis, et reddunt dulces animaa
die upon the abundant grass, and yield their sweet lives

ad plena praesepia. Hinc rabies venit blandis canibus
at tbe fUll Italia. lionet madness comes to the kindly dog*

et anhela tussis quatit eegros sues, ac angit
and a panting cough shakes the sickly swine, and tortures thtm

obesis faucibus. Equus, victor, labitur infelix
with swelled throats. The horse, sites a conqueror, falls unhappy
immemor studiorum atque herbie ; que avertitur
unmindful «f his labours and of the grass; and he is averse (Voir

fontes, et crebra ferit terram pede ; aures
the fountains, and often strikes the earth with his foot ; his ears

demises, incertus sudor ibidem, et ille
are let dswa, an interuutting sweat it there, and that

600

quidem frigidus morituris ; pellis aret et dura
indeed is cold <m hcrtes about to die ; his skin Is parched and hein? hard

ad tactum, reeistit tractanti. Dant haec signa primis
to the touch, resists *»< feeling it. They offer these symptoms in the first

diebus ante exitium. Sin in processu morbus
days c/siesnsM before death. But if in progress of time the diseass

ecppit crudesrere, turn vero oculi ardentes, atque
Sasbegus to grow worse, then indeed their eyes art inflamed and

»piritug, attractus ab alto, interdum gravis
Uieu breath, being drawn from the depth sf their hrt+st, is sometimes loaded

gemitu, que ima ilia tendunt longo singultu,
with gTOsnf ug, and their inmost entrails distend Umii.V<i with a iong sob,

atcr sanguis it naribus, ct aspera lingua premil
black Hood proeeeds from their nostrils, and their rougs tongue presses

obsessas fauces. Profnit infundere Lenaeos
their straitened Jaws. It pro fi ted at fern to pour into tksirmsmtk LenKal

lances inserto come, ea visa una salus
ftsjoof* 'twas) fey aa inserte I horn, this ser-med the only ss rely

"*"
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morientibus : mox hoc ipsum er«t exltio ; que
lolha dying: presently (bis remedy itself was Hull deslraetloa ; »a«

refecti ardebant furiis, que ipsi, jam sub

being refreshed they burned witb madneas, and they even now un<tei

aegra morte, laniabant suos artub, diacissos nudii

painful deaU, tore tbeir limb*, rent witb Jheir naked

dentibua. Di meliora piia, que ilium

lecth. May the gods grmxt better Uia/« to the pious, and thai

errorem hoatibua ! Autem ecoe, taurus furaans pub duro

mistbrliutt to oor foea I But lol the ox smoking before the bar*

vomere concidit, et rorait cruorem mistum spumis
.lioughsbare falta, and vomits blood mingled with foam

ore, que eiet extremos gemitua Tristia arator

ton bit month, and altera hi» lnt groana. The sorrowful pioughmaa

it, abjungena juvencum moerentem fraterua morte, atque
goes, anyoking the bullock mourning hi* brolher'a death, and

relinquit deiixa aratra in medio opere. Non umbrae
leaves kit fastened plough in the miilat of bis labour. Not the shades

_on altorum neraorum, uon mollia praU poaaunt•™ of lofty groves, not Uw aoft meadows can

movere animum, non amnis, qui volutus per aaxa

influence his feelings, not tbe river, which having rolled over rocks

purior electro, petit campum : at ima latera solvuntur,
clearer than amber, seeks the plain: but his inmost aides ara relaxed,

-itque atupor urget inertes oculos ; que cervix fluit ad

ind dimness presses down bis sluggish eyes ; and his neck Alls to

terram devexo pondere. Quid labor, aut

the earth witb its bending weight. What does the labour tfexen avaU lAem, 01

benefacta juvant ? quid invertisse graves terras

what «* taeir good deeds avail tken? what to have turned up the heavy lands

vomere ? atqui non Massica munera Hacchi, non
with the plough? but neither the Massic gifts of Bacchus, nor

epulae reposita? nocuere illis. Pascuntur frondibus et

feasts laid up in store have injured them. They feed on leaves and

victu simplicis herbs, pocula sunt liquidi fontes,

the produce of simple grass, their bowls are flowing fountains,

atqut flumina exercita cursu ; nee cura abrumpit
iud rivers exercised with running ; nor doe* care break

aalubres somnos. Dicunt, bovea quaestias non alio
"'"

their healthful sleep They say , that oxen were sought at no otbei

tempore illis regionibus ad sacra Junonis, et cur-

•ia>« In those regions for the sacrifices of Juno, anil that Asr tha-

rva ductos ad alta donaria imparibus uris. Efgo
rota were drawn to her lofty shrines by unmatched buffulocs. Therefore tkt

tp.gre
ritnantur terram rastris, et infodiunl

luksss'sua with difficulty tear the earth with harrows, and plant

rruge* unguibus ipcii; que trahunt stridentia plauatra
Jtnc.in with lln-ir nails themselves; and draw the creaking wagons
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#ontenta cervice per altos raontes. Lupus non explo
With outstretched neck through the high mountains. The wolf does not medi*

rat insidias circum ovilia, ncc nocturnus obambulat
tate a lying iu wait around the sheepfolds, nor does Ue nightly walk about

gregibus ; acrior cura doraat ilium. Timidi damse
the flocks; a more active care rules him. The cowardly fallow deer

que fugaces cervi nunc vagantur inter canes et circum tec-
and flying stags now wander among dogs and about thr

ta. Jam fluctus proluit prolem immensi 54Q
dwellings. How the wave washes over the offspring of the immense

maris, et omne genus natantum in extrenr,
sea, and every kind of swimming creatures upon the farthest part of thft

litore, ceu naufraga corpora; phocae, insolitae, fugiuntin
hore, as shipwrecked bodies; seals, unused to it, fly to

flumiua. Et vipera moritur, frustra defensa curvis latebris,
the rivers. And the viper dies, in vain defended by crooked retreats,

et hydri attoniti squamis astantibus. Aer est non
and water-enakea are astonished their scales standing out. The air is not

sequus avibus ipsis, et illse, praecipites, relinquunt
wholesome to the birds themselves, and they falling, headlong, leave

vitam sub alta nube. Praeterea, nee jam refert
their life beneath a high cloud. Besides, neither now Is it expedient

pabula mutari, que artes quresitse nocent; ma-
that the fodder be changed, and the arts of healing sought for are hurtful ; the

gistri Phillyrides, Cbiron, que Amythaonius, Me-
Bmsten of medicine the son of Phillyra, Chiron, and Amythaon's son, Me»

lampus, cessere. Et pallida Tisiphone, emissa 550
lampus, have withdrawn. And pale Tisiphone, sent out

Stygiis tenebris in lucem, ssevit; agit morbos que me-
from Stygian darkness to the light, rages ;

she spreads sickness and

turn ante, que surgens in dies, effert avidum caput altius.
dread before hjr, and rising to the day, raises her greedy head higher.

Amnes que arentes ripse, que supini colles, sonant
The rivers and the dry banks, and the inclining hills, resound

balatu pecorum, et crebrismugitibus; Hmque dat
with the bloating of sheep, and frequent bellowings; "and now she gives

stragem catervatim, atque in stabulis ipsis aggerat
destruction in droves, and in the stables themselves heaps up

cadavera dilapsa turpi tabo, donee discant tegere
dead bodies fallen away by the foul contagion, until they learn to bury thoa,

humo, ac abscoudere foveis. Nam neque era*
In the ground, and to hide them in ditches. For neither was there

usus coriis, nee quisquam potest aut abolere k^a
profit from the skins, nor is any one able either to cleanse

viscera undis, aut vincere flamma; nee quidem
the entrails with water, or purge them by flame; nor Indeed

possunt tondere vellera peresa morbo que illuvie, neo
shear the fleeces corroded by disease *u i filth, at*
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attingeie putres tela*, verum etiara si quia tentArat inriccM
touch the rotten webs but eveu if any ou« bad tried the hateful

amictus, ardentes papulae atque immundus sudor seque-
fcesMs, burning blotches and ti. thy sweat over-

batur olentia membra ; deinde Barer ignis edebat
•).;>»(( his oflensive limbs; then the erysipelas cnnsuiuod

contactos artus moranti nee longo tempore.
lha infected numbers o(" him delaying, and not for long time, u> Imf

Ma tJldt.

BOOK IV.

Photinub exsrquar eoclestia dona aerii melha.
Puh'i H wriii I will sing of the celestial gifts ofaCrial honey.

A spice, etiam, hanc partem, Maecenas. Dicam
Regard, also, this part of my labours, O Miecenas. I will sing

epectacula leviumrerum admiranda tibi ; que magnanimos
a representation of light concerns to be admired by you ; both the high-minded

duces, que mores totius gentis, online, et studia,
leaders s/iMJ, and the manners of all the race, in order, ami ititir pursuits,

et populos, et pnplia. Labor in tenui ! at

and kinds, and conflicts. Toil buUnced on a trifling subject I bu!

gloria non tenuis, si laeva minima sinunt quern
the renown it not trifling, if the un propitious deities allow any one

que Apollo vocatus audit. Principio,
t atttmflisk lis uuk and Apollo invoked attends. In the first place,

«edes petenda, que slatio apibus, quo neque
a seat Is to be sought, and a settlement for the bees, where neither

Bit aditus ventis (nam venti prohibent ferre

eaa there be arceas for the win-Is (for the winds forbid them to bear

.

ft pabula domum), neque oves que petulci hoedi
* lUr food home), nor sheep and frisking kids

mind tent floribus, aut bucula, errans carnpo, decu-
eaa tread down the flowers, or the heifer, wandering on the plain, can shake

tiat rorem, et atterat surgentes lierbas. Et lacerti,
•sT the dew, and bruise the rising plants And let the lizards

picti rqualentia terga, absint a pinguibus Btabulis, que
sainted on their scaly backs, be far from the rich hives, anl

merope8 cpae alia? volucres, et Progne ? iguata pectus
woodpeckers and other birds, and Progne marked on her breaat

rruenti* manibus. Nam vastant omnia late, que
• iili bloody hands Kur they waste all thinjfi I.., aionul, ajt4
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femnt volantes ipsas ore, dulccm eucaife

bear off the flying t»' * themselves in Ihfii mouth, pleasant food

immitibus nidis. At liquidi fontes, et stagna virei>
for iheir pitiless young. But let the clear fountains and pool* made

tia musco, et tenuis rivus fugiens per gramiiia.
green ay now, and the shallow rivulet swift running through the grass.

adsint ; que palina aut ingens oleaster oburwbret ...
be at Band ; and let Ibe palni or the great wild olive overshadow

/estibulum ; ut, cum novi reges (lucent prima examina
the eaUMt ; that, when the new kings lead forth the first swarms

suo vere, que juventus emissa favis ludet,
n their owi. spring, and the youth let loose from the honeycombs sport,

vicina ripa invitet decedere calori, que ob-
the neighbouring bank may invite thtm to withdraw from the heat, and the in

via arbos teneat frondentibus hospitiis. Conjice
tervenJag tree may detain them by its leafy protection. Cast

salices transversa* et grandia saxa in medium, sen
willows placed across and large rocks in the midst of tht v+ter, wrwtfwi

humor stabit iners, seu piofluet, ut possint consistere
the water shall stand inactive, or shall flow, that they may stand #»

crebris pontibus, et pandere alas ad aestivum solera ;

AUn tr oinanr bridges, and open their wings to the summer sua;

si forte preeceps Eurus sparserit morantes, ant
if by chance the violent east wind has scattered the loitering »«*», at

immeraerit Neptuno. Circum haec virides
ft0

pJungwd tkem in ibe sea. Around these placet let green

casta* et serpylla olentia late et copia thymhrae spirantis
cassia and Uiyme scenting far around and plenty of savory smellinf

graviter floreat ; que violaria bibant irriguum fontcin.
ttroiijfly blossom; and let violet b*-ds drink the flo ng fountains.

Autem alvearia ipsa, seu fuerint suta
Rut let the beehives themselves, whether they may have been fastened toge-

tibi cavatis corticibus, ecu texta lento vimine,
ther by you from hollowed barks, or woven from the slender vine.

abeant angustos aduus ; nam hiems cogit mella
bavs Burrow entrances; for the winter hardens the hooey

frigore, que calor remntit eadem liquefacta : utraque
by told, and the heat relaxes the same dissolved : each

fis pariter metuenda apibus ; neque illae nequicquam
aower equally is to be dreaded by the bees ; neither do they isj v&is

oertatim linunt tenuia spiramenta cera in tectis, qut
earnestly anoint the narrow opening* with wai in their hives, aj»s

explent oras fuco et floribus ; que servant da
all the borders with moss and flowers; and they keep

***

gluten, collectum ad haec ipsa munera, lentius et
the glue, collected for these very purposes, uwm adhesive even

visco, et pice Phrygiae Ida?. Saepe euam
than birdlime and t fee pitch of Phrygian Ida. OfWs an:*
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iodere larem ub terra, latebris effossis (si

they have dug a dwelling-place beneath the earth, retreats lieing excavated (if

fama est vera), que penitus repertae que cavis
the report is true), uud deeply have they been found l>oth in hollow

purai^ibus, que antro exesae arboris. Tamen tu et
iwrniee- stones, and the cavity of a rotten tree. Yet do you aim

unge rimosa cubilia circum levi limo, fovens,
smear their rhinky hives around with lipht mud, chenshin* tAm.

et supermjice rarag frondes ; neu sine tax urn
and throw over Uuir/uvet scattered leaves: nor permit a yew tree t»atatt

propius tectis, neve ure rubentes cancros foco,
near to their hive*, nor burn reddening crabs in the lira.

neu crede altae paludi, aut ubi odor cosni gravis,
or trual a hive to the deep marsh, or where the steneh of mud is offensive

aut ubi concava saxa sonant pulsu, que imago voci»
of where the hollow rocks resound at the striking, and the echo of the voice

e^,
oflensa resultat. Quod superest, ubi aureus
obstructed reverberates. What remains. when the bright

6ol egit hiemem pulsain sub terras, que reclusit
can has banished the winter driven beueath the eurtb, and laid open

ceelum aestiva luce ; continue ills peragrant saltus que
the heaven with summer light ; forthwith they pass over the lawns and

silvas, que metunt purpureos (lores, et leves libant summa
woods, and suck the purple (lowers, and light they sip the surface

flumina. Hinc nescio qua dulcedine laetae,

of the streams Prom these sources I know not by what delight rejoiced

fovent progeniem que nidos ; hinc excudunt
they fr-Kd their omtpring and their hives ; from these sources tbey form

recente* ccras arte, et fingunt tenacia mella. Hinc ubi
fresh wax by art, and make adhesive honey. Henceforth when

jam 8U8pexeris agmen emissum caveis, nare ad
now you shall behold a swarm let loose from their hives, to fly to

sidera cceli per liquidam eestatem, que obscuram
'Iki stare of heaven through the clear atmosphere, and the dark

mA nubem trahi vento, contemplator semper"* cloud if them to be wafted by the wind, observe how always

petunt dulces aquas et frondea tecta : tu

they seek sweet witters and leafy retreats where they may settle : do yon

asperge jussos sapores hue, trita melisphylla, et ignobile
scatter the prescribed Juices here, pounded balm, and the meae

gramen cerinthfp : que cie tinnitus, et quate cym
plant (/the honeywort : and excite rising sounds, and strike the

bala mains circum. I pare consident medi
rymbals of the mother of the Gods around. They will light on the medi

catis sedibus ; ipsa- condent sese in intima
uimi »«Lv they will conceal themselves within the inmost parts

eunabula suo more. Autem sin exierint ad
•fttwbivr in then own manner. But if tbey should go out u
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pu^aam (nam saepe discordia ineessit duobus regibua
battle (for often discord has ri.me u(> m two kings

*nagno motu), cnntinuo licet praesciscere longe
mut: (real commotion), immediately you may fin-know long beforehand

que aminos vulgi, et corda trepid&ntia bello ;

ootb the tempers of the crowd, ami their heart! eager for war;

aamque Hie Martins canor rauci aeris increpat »„
tor that martial inund of the hoarse trumpet arouses '

moraines, et vox, imitata fraetos sonitus tubarum.
the delaying, «ven (but, imitating broken sounds of trumpets,

auditor. Turn trepidae coeunt inter se. que
<• hei.rd Then tremoling they assemble among themselves, and

coruscant pennis, que exacuunt spicula rostris,
bake in their wings, and sharpen their slings with their beaks,

que aptant lacertos, et densae miscentur circa regem,
and prepare their claws, and condensed they muster around Ueir king,

atque ad prsetoria ipsa, que vocant hostem
sven at ki$ pavilion itself, and they call the enemy

magnis clamoribus. Ergo, ubi naeue «udum ver,
with great cries. Therefore, when tbey have gained the serene spring

que patcntes campos, erumpunt portis, concurritur,
and the open plains, they rush out from the gates, they run together

eonitus fit in alto aethere ; mistae glomerantur in
a sound Is made in the lofty sky; commingled they gather in

magnum orbem, que cadunt praecipites : non densior
a great duster, and fall headlong: not more thick

""

grando aere, nee tantum glandis pluit de concussa
s«*t tail fall from the air, nor does so much mast rain from the shaken

dice. Ipsi per medias acies, insignibus
jnk 7\e kinfi, themselves fifing through the midst of troops, with remarkable

alis, versant ingentes animos in angusto pectore ; usque
wings, stir up great courage in a narrow breast; even

adeo obnixi non cedere, dum gravis victor sulx?git
thus striving not to yield, while the fierce conqueror compels

aut hos aut hos dare terga versa fuga. Hi motui
.ther these or those to give their backs turned in flight. These motions

ttimorum, atque haec tan la certamina, compressa jactu
t their minds, and taesa great contests. constrained by toe throwios

exigui pulveris, quiescent. Verum ubi revocaveris
of a little siind, will cease. But when you shall have called back

ambos ductores acie, dede eum qui visus deterior
both leaders from battle, give him who hag seemed the weaker

neci, ne prodigus obsit; sine melior regnet on
to death, lest prodigal he do injury ; permit Oiat the better may roign

'

iu aula vacua,. Alter erit aniens maculis squa-
iu the bal'. free from, a rival. The one will bo glowing with spots

lentibus auro (nam sunt duo genera) ;
hie melior,

covered with gold (for there are two kinds); this is the nioro valuable,
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et insignia ere, et clarus rutilis squarais . Jle
both remarkable for his ManteDance, and bright with glowing scale*: tru

alter horridus desidia, que inglorius trahens latam alvum.
other hairy far sloth, and disgracefully dragging a broad l*-lly

Ut facies regum binae, ita corpora gentis. Nanique
As the fornirt of the kings are two, 10 art the bodies of the people. Fot

alia* horrent, turpes ceu cum aridus viator venit ab
some see* are ugly, being filthy as when the thirsty traveller conies fron?

aho pulvere, et spuit terram sicco ore ; ali«
tbe deep dust, and spita the dirt from his dry mouth ; the otherc

eluccn , et coruscant fulgore, ardentes auro, et

shine, and gittter with brightness, glowing with gold, aud

10ft corpora lita paribus guttis. Ilaec soboles
their todies are marked with equal spots. This breed

potior; hinc, premes dulcia mella certo tempore
is Um better ; hence, yi>» may press the sweet honey at a certain time

cceli ; nee tantum dulcia quantum et liquida, et domi-
of Um season ; nor so much sweet as also clear, and about

tura durum saporem Baechi. At cum examina
to subdae the harsh taste of the wine. Rut when the swarms

volant incerta, que lud'.mt ca;lo, que contemnunt
fly Irregularly, and sport along the sky, and disregard

faro*", et relinquunt tecta frigida, prohibebU
their coca be, and abandon their hives to the cold, you u ill constrain

in stabiles aminos inani ludo. Nee magna;
their wavering dispositions from the vain sport. Nor is it a grea'

labor prohibere, tu eripe alas regibus ; nop
task to constrain ilum, ;ln you tear the wings from the kings ; noi

quisquam audebit ire altum iter illis cunctantibus,
any ooe will dare to go a long journey while they are delaying,

aut vellere signa castris. Horti halantes
or to tear up tbe standards from their camps Let gardens smelling

crocks floribus invitent, et tutela Hellespontiaci
•f saffron flowers invite them, and the guardianship of Hellespontie

..„ Priapi, custos furum atque avium, cum saligna
Friapus, the watchman of thieve* and of birds, with his willow

falce, aervet. Iptse cui talia cursp ferens
sick Is, preserve iktut garden*, lie to whom such thing* are a care bearing

thyraum que pinos de altis montibus, serat late

thyme and pines from tbe lofty mountains, may plant then fai

eircum tecta Ipse terat inami in duro labore,
aroand tbe hives. Let him wear hi* hand with the hard labour «/ fUnUng

ipse figat feraces plantas bumo, et irriget amicos
let bam i lace the fruitful plants in the ground, and diffuse friendly

jmbres Atque equidem, ni jam *ub extrcmohrse
••towers «rj*»rf them. And imleed, unless now about the Ti* end

laborum, trabam vela, et featinem ad"Tiere proraro
tt mt Ubuurs. 1 snould lake in m\ -iails. and UkttMl to turn tl.c axon
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terria forsitan et canerem, quae cura colendi orna-
to the land; perhaps also I might sing, what care of cultivating should

ret pingues hortos, que rosaria Pso.sti, biferi
;

adorn the rich gardens, and the rose-bods of Puestum, bearing twice a year;

que quo modo intyba, et ripae virides apio, 12ft
ii.d in what mtnnftr toe endiv«*. and banks green with parsley,

gaudcrent, rivis potis, que cucumis tortus per
should rejoice, the streams s*ingdr«jnknp, and the cucumber winding UutHifk

htrbam, cresceret in ventrem, nee tacuiav
Uk; grass, should grow into vn triform shape, nor would I have putted ia si

*em Nareissum comantem »era, aut vimen flexi acanthi,
fence the daffodil flowering lata, or the vine ofthe yieldiag MMtkU,

que pallentes hedera*, et myrtos amantes litora. Nam »ub
and the pale ivies, aad myrtles loving the ihorea. For haaaAlh

altis turribus CEbalias, qua niger Galeeut humectat
the high towera of Tarn a turn, where the dark stream Oalesus moistens

flaventia culta, memini me vidisse Corycium se-
tae yellow cultivated Jleldt, I call to mind that I have mi a Corycian aid

nera, cui erant pauca jugera relicti ruris : ilia seges
man, to whom were a few acres of untitled land: that land

nec fertilis juvencis, nee opportuna pecori, nee
ueither vts fit for bullocka, nor proper for flocks, not

commoda Baceho. Tamen hie, premens olus rarum in
convenient for wine. Yet here, planting salad far apart among

dumis, que alba lilia circum, que verbenas, que .„,.

the bushes, and white lilies around, and vervain, and

vescum papaver, aequabat opes rcgum animis ; que
he esculent poppy, he levelled the wealth ot king* to his thoughU; and

revertens domum sera nocte, onerabat mensas inemptis
returning home late at night, he loaded hii tables with unsought

dapibus ; primus carpere rosam vere, atque poma
food ;

kt raj the first to pluck the rose iu spring, and fruit*

autumno, et cum tristis hiems etiam nunc rumperet
in autumn, and when saddening' winter still httrsted

eaxa frigore, et fr<enaret cursus aquarum glacie, ille

the rocks with cold, and restrained the flowing of waters by ice, he

j»m turn tondebat comam mollis acantlii, increpitaru
even then plucked the foliage of the soft acanthus, blamiug

seram a3statem que morautes Zephyros. Krgo, idem
the late summer and delaying west winds. Therefore, the sant«

primus abundare fetis apibus, atque multo
rai thv first to abound in teeming bees, and an abundant

examine, et cogerespumantiamella pressis favis: illi

swaiui, aud to gather foaming honey from the pressed combs : for him

tiliae atque uberrima pinus; que quot pomis ferti-

lime trees and the most productivo piuo ;
and with so many fruits as the

lis arbos iuduerat se in novo flore, tenebat totidem
productive tree hath clothed itself iu the new flower it retained just so "lany
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aiatura autumno. Ille ei.am distulit seras ulm<»
naeaad in autumn. He also set out late growing ulna

in versum, que eduram pymm, et sp.nos jam icrcntca

in exact order, and tbe bardy |*-ar, and thorn treeH now bearing

pnina, que plataiuim jam ministrantem umbras potantibus
sJuhs, and the plane tree now supplying shades to drinker*

Verura equidem ipse, exclusus iniquis spatiis, praeteroo
But indeed I, eicludcd by unequal apace, paae oiet

haec, atque relinquo memoranda post me
these tuifeeU, and leave tkrm to oe commemorated after me

aliii Nunc age, expediam quas naturas Jupiter ipse
by others. Now come, I wUl unfold what dispositions Jupiter himself

addidit apibus ; pro qui mercede, secutae canoros
has beatowed on bee* ; for which reward, they pursuing the tuneful

sonitus Curetum que crepitantia aera, pavere regem coeli

sounds oftbeCuretei and the rattling brass, fed tbe king of heaven

sub Dictaeo antro. Solae babent nator

Maeata tbe Dictean cave. V'**» alone of *U amm+U have cluldrer

eommunes, consortia tccta urbis, que agitant apvum
In common, common dwellings of a city, and pass their life

sub magnis legibus ; et solae novere patriam et

beneath important law* ;
and alone they have known their country and

eerto* penates ; que memores biemis venturae, expe-
& certain habitation; and mindful of winter about to come, the]
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and

riuntur laborem aestate,

undergo labour in rummer

medium. Namque aliae

a common stock. For some

pacto fcedere exercentur

et reponunt
and lay up their

invigilant
watch diligently

in
in

quaesita
gains

victu, e

for food, an*

intrt
withir.

pars,
a part.

agris ;

by a Axed agreement are occupied in the fields;

iaa eepta domorum, ponunt lacrymam Narcissi™ the enclosures of their dwellings, lay up the tear of the Narcissus

et lentum gluten de cortice, prima fundamina
and the clammy glue from the bark, for the rlrst fouudationa

fayis, deinde suspendunt tenaces ceras ; aliae

for the honeycombs, then they hang around the adhesive wax; olberi

educunt adultos fetus, spem gentis ; alias stipant pu«
lead out the grown young, the hope of the race ; others compress lb*

rissima mella, et distendunt cellas liquido nectare

clearest honey, and swell out tbe cells with liquid nectar

Sunt quibus custodia ad portas cecidit sorti;
There are Mhert to whom guardianship at the galea fall* by lot ,

inque vicem speculantur aquas et nubila coeli ; aut

and id turn the y watch tbe waters and clouds oftbe*ky; or

accipiimt oncra venientum, aut agmine facto,

receive the loads of those coming, or a band be ng formed,

arcen* fucos, isrnavum pecus, a praesepibus. Opus
AevdrivM.jfl iil dr mo*. • sioUUkl acts, from the hives. TV**!
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feiTei
; que fiagrantia mella redolent thymo. Ac vr tuu

glows: an«* the fragrant honey smells atrongly of thyrue. And as

cum Cyclopes properant fulmina lentis inassis, .__
when the Cyclops forge in baste thunderbolt* from ductila masses,

alii accipiunt que reddunt auras taurinis follibus ; alii

some receive and give back the air in hull skin bellows; other*

ringunt stridentia aera lacu. JEina. gemit, incudibus
•lip the hissing brass in the water. /Ulna groans, their anviUr

impositis ; 1II1, inter sese, tollunt brachia magna
being placed ; they, among themselves, raise their arms with great

ri in numerura, que versant ferrum tcnaci

strength in order, and turn the iron with the grasping

forcipe : non aliter, si licet componere parva
toags: But otherwise, if it is allowed to compare small U*-*ft

magma, innatus amor habendi urget Cecropias apes,
with great, the inborn love of possessing encourages the Athenian tea*,

quamque suo munere. Oppida curae graa-
*a*a one in his own office. The hives are a care to the

das vis, et inumre favos, et fingere Daedala tecta.

aged, both to fortify the combs, and to form artificial aparuaeaia.

At minores fesss refenint se multfi.
lft

„

Bat the younger fatigued return in the advanced *""

nocte, plenae crura thymo ; pascuntur et arbnta
night, full as to their lugs with thyme; they feed also on arbulo*

passim, et glaucas salices, que casiam, que rubentem
•very where, and green willows, and cassia, and the blushing

crocum, et pinguem tiliam, et ferrugineos hyacinthos.
eroeas, and the rich lime tree, and dark red hyacinths.

Quies operum una omnibus, labor unus
Rest frrm fatif%4 of labours it the same to all, labour it the same

omnibus. Mane ruunt portis, nusquara
to all. In the morning they rush from their gates, tiere it nowhere

mora. Rursus, ubi Vesper admonuit easdem tandem
delay. Again, when evening has admonished the same at last

decedere campis e pastu, turn petunt tecta, turn
to depart from the fields from feeding, then they seek their hi vea, the*

curant corpora ; sonitus fit, quo mussant circum
they provide for their bodies ; a noise Is made, and they bun around

oras et limina. Post ubi jam compo-
the borders and thresholds */ tkMr Mam Afterwards when now they hare

suere se thalarais, siletur in noctem, .,._

settled themselves In their apartments, there is sileice for the night,
* "

que suus sopor occupat fessos artus. Nee vero
and their own sleep occupies their wearied limbs. Nor indeed

pluvia impendente, recedunt longius a stabulis
the rain threatening, do tbey retreat Car from their dwelUngs,

aut credunt coelo, Euris adventantibus : sed, tut«
or trust to the sky the east winds approaching Sut
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sub moenibus urbis, aquantur circum, que tentani
beneath lue rampvtl of their city they draw water around, and attempt

breves excursus : et saepe tollunt lapillos, ut instabiles
short excursions: and often they lake up little stones, as tottering

cymbss saburram, fluctu jactante : librant set*
boats have ballaat, the wave tossing : they poise themwlvea

his per mania nubila Mirabere ilium morern
with Uteae through (he empt) > l. mils. You will wonder that that cumoai

placuisse apibus adeo, quod nee indulgent coneubitu,
a* pleased the bee* so much, that neither do they ladulge in marriage

»ec segnes sol runt corpora in Venerem, aut edunt
ltor slothful do they relax their bodies in love, or produce

2ftfl
fetus nixibus. Verum ipsae legunt natos e

*uv
their yoanf b> travail. But they gather their young from

foliis et suavibus herbis ore : ipsae sufficiunt
'eaves and sweet herba with their mouth : they supply

regera que panros Quirites ; que refingunt aulas et
a king and little eitisena; and rebuild far them hall* ana

ceret regna. Saepe etiam attrivere alas errando
waiea kingdoms. Often also have they worn their wings in wandering

in duns eotibus, que ultro dedere aniniam sub fasce :

over hard clifls, and voluntarily yielded their life under their burden!

tantus amor florum, et gloria generandi mellis. Ergo
•n great Is their love of flowers, and the glory of producing honey. Therefore

quamvis terminus angusti aevi excipiat ipsas (enim
although the boundary of a narrow life limit tlinm (for

neque plus septima aestas ducitur), at genus manet
au>TQ than the seventh euiunier is passed over), yet the race remains

immortale, que fortuna domus stat per multos annos
iauaortaL, and the fortune of the house continues through many years,

et avi avorum numerantur. Praeterea non
ind grandfathers of grandfathers are numbered. Besides no4

_. n iEgyptus, et ingens Lydia, nec populi Parthorum,
**"

Riivpt, and great Lydia, nor the people of the farthians,

aut Medius Ilydaspes, sic observant regem. Rege
**r Median Hydaspes, are so obedient to their king. Their king

incolumi, est una mens omnibus ; amisso, rupere
being sale, there is one disposition to all ; he being lost, they have broken

SJfm ; que ipsae diripuere constructa mella, et solvere
their faith ; and they have torn down their fabricated honey, and loosened

crates favorum. Ille eustos operum ; admiran-
the wattled texture of their combs. He it the keeper of their labours

; they ax

tur ilium ;
et omnes circumstant denso fremitu, que

saire tuas
;

and all stand around with frequent bussing, an*

frequeutes stipant, et saepe attollunt humeris,
in great numbers guard him, and often they raiso him on their shoulders,

et objectant corpora bello, que pctunt pulchram
and expose their bodies to death in war, aud seek a glorions
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mortem per vulncra. Quidera, his s.gnis,
death through wounds. Some, indue** by thesi! Sign*

atque »ecuti hrec exempla, dixere, partem
and reflecting on these ciamples of prudence, have declared, that a portion

divinse mentis, et aethereoa haustus, esse api- .„-
of the divine miud, and celestial emanations, belong to

bus ; namque Deum ire per omnes, que terras, que
bees; for that Gtxi passes through all, both the earth, ana

tractus maris, que profundum crelum. Hinc pe> u
the regions of the sea, and the exalted sky. That from him

de*„ annenta, viros, omne genus ferarum, quemque
locks, herds, men, every kind of wild beasts, and every individual

nascentem, arcessere tenues vitas sibi. Sci-
euininc into the world attract their delicate lives to themselves. Foras

licet deinde omnia reddi, ac resoluta
much aa Lacy Aave «ouf that afterwards all things are restored, and being dissolved

referri hue ; nee esse locum morti ; sed
are brought back here; and that there is not a state of annihilation

;
but

viva volare in numerum sideris, atque succedere alto
that alive they fly «uh into the order of his star, and lodge in high

ccpIo. Si qnando relines angustara sedem,
heaven. If at anytime you will break open the narrow dwelling tf ikt bee*.

que mella servata thesauris, prius fove ore
and plunder the honey stored in their treasuries, first hold in your mouth

haustus aquarum, sparsus, que praetende _„„
draughts of water, sprinkling them, and carry before ftu

raanu fumos sequaces. Bis eogunt
with your hand smoke pursuing them. Twice they whe keep hnts collect

gravidos fetus : duo tempora messis ; simul Tay-
their heavy produce there *re two times of honey-harvest ; as soon as Tay-

gete, Pleias, ostendit honestum os terris, et reppulit
gete, the Pk-nd, has shown her beautiful face to the earth, and driven back

spretos amnes Oceani pede ; aut ubi eadem, fugiena
the spurned waters of the ocean with her foot ; or when the same, yielding la

sidus aquosi piscis, desrendit tristior ctelo
the constellation of the watery fish, descends more sad from the sky

in hibernaa undas. Est ill is ira supra modum, que
.'nto the wintery waters. There is to tberu rage above measure, and

[»•» inapirant venenum morsibus, et, affix*
w.mnnVd they dart in poison by stinging, and, fasteuod

venia, relinquunt ca;ea spicula, que ponunt
to the vein* they leave their hidden stings, and lay down

animaa in vulnere. Sin metues duram hiemem,
heir lives in the wound. But if you shall dread the pinching winter,

^ue parces futuro, que miserabere oontusui
and will spare for the future, and will pity their rfroafi sg

"*

animoa et fractas res, at quia dubitet auffire

courage, and Impaired state, yet woe can hesitate to perfume
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thymo, et recidere inanes cera* ? nam swpeAm Willi thyme, and to cut off the empty wax 7 for often

ignotus stellio adedit favos, cubilu congests
skulking Heard consumes the honeycombs, and their cells are filled

blattis lucifugis ; que fucus immunis sedens
with moths avoiding the light ; and the drone free from labour sitting

ad aliena pabula, aut asper crabro imparibus armis
at another'! honey, or the cruel hornet with unequal armt

•mrniscuit se, aut durum genus tineae ; aut aranea.
feu joined himself in battle, or the direful race of the moth; or the spider,

jivisa Minervae, suspendit laxos casses in fori bus. Quo
hateful to Minerva, hangs his loose nets on the doors. By how muck

magis fuerint exhaustae, hoc acrius oinnes
the mora they shall have been exhausted, by so much the more actively ah

incumbent sarcire ruinas lapsi generis, que complebunt
* ill strive to supply the ruins of the fallen race, and *4iey will fill

.,„ foros, et texent horrea floribus. Si vero
the cells, and will build combs from flowers. If indeed

'quonlam vita tulit nostros casus apibus
'Since life bu introduced our misfortunes to the bee*

quoque) corpora languebunt tristi morbo, quod jam
also) their bodies shall faint with sad disease, this now

poteris cognoscere non dubiis sign is : continuo est

/•id nay know by undoubted signs : in the first place tbeie is

aegris alius color ; horrida macies deformat vultum ;

to the sick another colour
; dreadful leanness deforms their countenance ,

turn exportant corpora carentum luce tectis, et

then they bear off the bodies of those deprived of life from the hives, and

ducunt tristia funera ; aut illae, connexne
pedibus, pendent

lead out sad funerals ;
or they, united by the feet, bang

ad Iimina, aut omnes cunctantur intus in clausif

at the doors, or all stay within in their closed

vdibui, que ignavie fame, et pigran frigore
dwellings, both slothful through hunger, and dull eoM

Sfl0
contracto. Turn gravior sonus auditur, que

****
being caught Then a deeper sound is heard, and

suaurrant tractim, ut quondam frigidus Auster
lb«y bus* continually, as when the cool suuth wind

immunnurat silvis ; ut mare solicitum stridet, undis
rustles in the woods ; as the sea agitated roara, the waves

reHuentibus ; ut rapidus ignis aestuat clausis

Coving hack; as the rupi.llv spreading Are rages in the endow i

fornacibus. Hie jam suadebo incendere galbaneos
ftirnacea. Here now I will advise you to born galhanian

odores, que inferre mella arundineiscanalibus, ultro

odouru, and to bring houoy tv them iu roedy troMglm, voluntarily

hortantem, et vocantem fessas ad nota pabula. Et
en. *mragtng, aud calling them hiuguid to the known fuud. An<t
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proderit admiscere tunsum saporem gal)*, que arentea

u will profit lo intermingle the eiprseced Juice of a gall, and dried

rosas, aut defruta pinguia multo igni, vel passos
roses, or boiled wine m*d* net by much fl»e, or dries

racemos de Psythift. vite, que Cecrupium thymum,
elusters of grapes from the Psythian vine and Ocnjpian thytnx.

et grave okntia centaurea. Est etiam flos „_„
and tne strong scented centaury. There bj aim tbeflower •«

in pratia, cui amello agricd* fecere
m*rwert la tbe meadows, to which star-wort the fanners hare given

Domen ; herba facilis quaerentibus ; namque tollit

Its name; a plant plaia to those seeking <t; for it roars

bgentera silram de cno cespite, ipse aureus ;

a great number .„' stalks from one bushy root, iueif « a <r»ldo* ftaiew

ged in fbiiis, qua plurima funOuarur circum,
but In its iaav«s, whist la great abundance arc. spread around

purpura nigne viola sublucet. Sseps are
the purple of the dark violet shinea. Often the altars

Denm ornatte torquibus resin. Sapor
of the Qods are ornamented with wreaths wove* Crwe it. The taste

asper in ore ; paatores legunt ilium in ton-
is bitter la the mouth ; the shepherds gather it In tbt

sis vallibus, et prope curra numina Mellw.
new mowed valleys, and near the winding streams oftSella.

Incoque radices hujus odorato Baceho, que ap-
BoU the roots of it wili fragrant wise, and

pone, pabula, plenis canistris 9„ (
,

place them, as nourishment fvr Uu sees, in full baskets
*8

in foribua. Bed « omnia proles subito defecerit
before the doers. But if all tbe stock suddenly shall bit

quern, nee babebit unde genus novse stirpis
any one, and be shall not hare the steam* whence the race of a new stock

rerocetur ; tempos et pandere memoranda
may be restored , it *m be time svw to lay open tbe sasmoT-atsle

invents Arcadii magistri, quoque modo jam
diacorertea of the Aroadian master, and by what method bow

insinwrts cruor sspe tulorit apes cssis juvencis ;

putrid Mood often has bred bees from slain bsjlecks

expediam omnem famam altius, repetens ab
I will trace tbe whole report at large, rehearsing H ttw%

prima origine. Nam qua fortynata gens Pell»i Cano-
rts first original. For where Urn happy nation of Pells?** Caio-

pi aecolit Nilum, etagnantem effuse
pns dwells near the Nile, laying under water t!u country with an arretSewlag

flumine, et vehitnr circum sua runt pictia pfcaaelis ,

stream, and sails around Its own fields in painted galleys

que qua vicinia pharetrat«e Pereidis urge!, 9flo
and where the neighbourhood of quivered Persia is bard by

*****
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et fec-undat riridem iEgyptum nigra arena, e»
Hi. it matin, and enrieJwa verdant U'i|« withblark mud. aj»«

HrnniH, derexus usque a roloratis India, mens, dis
the lIlH, j»nir»«l down rrra I"). .m ita.- lawny k<lmn<. rubbing. rur»

eurrit in seplem diversa ora ; omnia regio jam
out » i" eerea ditLtrni in out ha ; all UM country plar#-a

eeriam salutem in hftc arte. Primum exiguus locus
'jr« relief In thi* art. Tint n ainall H»'»

eligitur, atque contrartun ad ipsos usus ; premunl hun?
i* aeleetnd. and procured for theau purpuawa . they vaeloi** Dim

orum imbnce, que angusti tecti, que amis parietibus;
(*v-» wiib the tile, both of a narrow roof, and with i-loaed walla;

et addunt quatuor fenestras obliquA lure a quatuor
and ihty add four window* witb lran«»er»e light ft\nm the fuui

ventis. Turn vitulus, jam curvans romua fronte,
wlade TTvm a aleer, now ben.ling hi* horn* la ku« fbrvhenJ.

bima quarritur : gemmae narcs, el
two fvara old ta sought out . both hta nnetrll* art tUitd. and

SrtO 'pi^tus On* obitnutUf huic relurtanti multa,
the breath of hi* mouth I* iib»triKlr<l to him (truggling; much,

.jue vierra, tunfia per integram pcllem, holvuntur
and hi* ealraila, beaten through hi* unbroken »km. are burat rtUtim

perempto plagis. I.inquunt posituin sir in clauso,
aim killed by blow* They u-ave iiw mid out thu* in an enclosed

et subjiriunt eoatil mniea fragmenta, thymum,
pUx* and pi are beneMib bin ribe branchy fragmenta mf trttt thyme,

que recentes casias. Ilor geritur Zephyris primurn
tod fteeh Ciuui Thl* i* done the »iil wind* Aral

irnpellentibus undas, antrquani prau nil>eant nnvit
l:ivliif I be »>»», b> for<- 'be meailnwa bluxh with new

coloribus, antequam garrula himndo suspendat nidum
roloura, b*)S>r« th« IthSltarlhg nralM harnga hi* neat

tignis. Interea tepefartu* humor in teneris
from the rafters, la thu mean nine the warm moiature ia his lawdea

ossibus a»stuat ; et animalia visenda miscentur mins
fsrmt'nu ; and animal* to be wondered at are muttered In strange

fllrt modis, trunoa pedum primo, et mox stridentia
* lw

waya, abort In their fret at lint, and Boon after wining

pennis, majis que magi* earpunt tenuem aera ; donee, ut

with wtajra, more and more tbey enjoy the light air; until, aa

inber effusus festiris nubibus, erupere; aut at

t shower poured out from atimmer clouds, they have burat forth or aa

"Agitlss pulsante nerro, si quando leree Parthi
trrowa from the impelling ktriNf, if at any lime the light Parthiana

inennt prima praelia. Musie, quis, quis Deus extudit
enter on their nrat contests. Ye Muaea, what. what Ood invented

hanc artem nobis ? nnde noTa experientia hominuni
Um* ar' fhr M 1 wht-i*e daw thr oew eiperieitcc or':
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ccpit ingrcssns ? Pastor ArisUeus, fugien* Pene*
take iu origin? The shepherd Aristeua, flying from Peneiaa

Terape, apibtis amissis, que morbo que fame, uf
TempH, hit rwes being lost, both by disease sod by banger, as

fania, astitit tristis ad sacrum caput extremi aamis
the report is, stood mournful by thesacred fountain of tho rising rivw

qmrens multa : atque aiTatus parentera hac MA
eompiainiag in oca ; and having accosted bis motber arltb ibis •*"

voce : Mater Cyrene, mater, qiue tenes ins
address : O toolbar Cyrsne, O mother, who Inhabits* the depths

hujus gurgius, quid genuisti me, invisum fatis, pra&-
ofthie boss, wby did yoa bear ma, hateftii M the fates, from

clara surpe Deorum, si modo Thymbrwus Apollo,
(be renowned race of the gods, if tow Tfaymbrstaa Apollo,

quem perhibea, est pater T aut quo est amor nostri
»huoa you declare atf/atJUr, Is my father! or whither is the lava of as

pulsus
tibi 7 quid jubebas me sperare ccplum ?

baaltbed from yoa 1 wby did you command me to hope forbeavcaT

En, te maire, rclinquo hunc honorem ipsam mortalis
Lo, yon being my motber, J yield this honour itself of mortal

vita?, quem solera custodia fmgum et pecudum viz
lift, which the diligent care of fruits aad cattle scarcely

extuderat tentanti omnia. Quin *f«, el

had struck oat far me attempting ait i\t«g$. But eosne on, aad

ipsa erue felices silvas manu ; hr inimicum
do yoa tear up these happy groves with your band; bear bvsilie

ignem stabulis, atque interfice messes ; ure ,,»
to sty ox stalls, and destroy s»y ripe corn ; bnra *

sata, et molire validam bipennem in vites ;

mplan line corn, and wield the strong aie against mp vines |

si tanta taedia mete laudis ceperunt te. At mater
if so great neglect of my praisa baa seized yoa. Bat its motbxr

Bensit sonitum sub thalamo alti fluminis : circum
beard the sound beneath the chamber oflbedeep river: around

earn nyinphe carpebant Milesia vellera, fucata saturo

mat the nyaiphs were cardiug Milesian fleeces, dyed with the rich

colore hyali : que Drymo, que Xantho, que Ligea, que
eolour of sea green: both Drymo, and Xantho, and Ligea, and

Phyllodoce, effusas nitidam caesariem per Candida

Phylljdoee, disheveling their shining hair over their whito

colla ;
Nesare que Spio, que Thalia que Cymodoce, que

seeks : Neame and Spio, and Thalia and Cymodoce, and

Cydippe, et flava Lycorias ; altera virgo, altera turn

Cydippi, and bewnttftil Lycorias; theone a maid, the other tbea

experta primos labores Lucinae ; que Clio, g^
naving eipenenced the flrst labours of I.ucina ; and Clio,

et Heroe soror, ambae Oceanitides, ambae auro

too Urrn4 her Bister, both daughters of Oceanus, both adorned with gold
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arnbn incinctae pictis pellibus ; atque Ephyre, atque
ooth girt with painted skins; and Ephyre, iM

Opis, et Asia Deiopeia, et vclox Arethusa, saghtis
Opis, and Asia Deiopeia, and swift Arethusa. ktr arrows

tandem positi« : inter qua* Clyraene nanrabat
at length being laid aside : among whom Clymene was relating

inanem curara Vulcaro , que dolos Martis, et dulcia
the vain care of Vulcan, and the deceits of Mar*, and bis pleasam

fiirta, que numenb.it densos amores Di«^a
titefU, and was easjBsrating the many love* oflhe*od*

Chao : dum capts quo carmine devolvunt mollia
from Cbaos: whilst delighted by this song thoy wind off their soft

pensa fusis, luctus Arisuei iu nun impulit
Yaaks from tiair spindles, the complaint of Arittaius again atrack

„, maternaa auree, que omnes vitreis aedilibus
hi* mother's ears, and all in their glassy seats

obftupuere : sed ante alias sorores, Arethusa prospiciens,
were anaied : but before the other sisters, Arethusa looking oat,

extulit flavr.ru caput summa. undfe ; et procul,
mined her beautiful bead from the surface of the water ; and afar oft

O soror Cyrene, non frustra exterrita tanto gemitu,
mid: O sister Cyrene, not In vain alarmed by so great mourning,

Aristaus ipse, tua maxima cura, tristis, stat lacrymans
Aristeos himself, thy greatest care, sad, stands weeping

tibi, ad undam genitoris Penei, et dicit te crudelem
to yve, at lb* fbanlain bead otyoar father Peneus, and calls yon cruel

nomine. Mater, percussa mentem nova formidine,
by name The mother, struck in her mind by sudden fear,

ait huie : Age, due, due ad nos ; fas iili tangere
said to her : Come, load, lead him to us ; it is allowed for him to reach

limina Divum. Simul jubet aha flumina
the courts of the gods. At the same lime she orders the deep rivers

gflft
diacedere late, qua juvenis inferret gressus. At
to withdraw on either side, where the youth should direct his steps. Bui

unda, curvata in faciem montis, circumstetit ilium, que
the water, being arched into the form of a mountain, surrounded him, aad

accepit vasto sinu, que misit sub amnem.
received kiwi In its vast boaosa, and conveyed him beneath the rivet.

Jamque ibat mirans domum genetricis, et huinida
And now he went admiring the palace of his mother, and the liquid

regna, que lacus clausos speluneis, que sonantes lucos,
ualms, and the lakes enclosed in caverns, and the sounding grove*.

et, stupefactua mgenti motu aquarum, spectabat
and, aetoaiiibod at the great commotion of the waters, bebels:

omnia flumina labentia sub magna, terra, divers*
all the rivers gliding beneath the great earth, dlMlngmshtw

locis ; que Phasim que Lycum, et caput
*a their places both Pqh»is aud hyena and the fouulaie



unde Ewifwus pnmum erumpit se, unde p»w»r
whenra Enipeu* (li-i burata tt»«lf, wtvtiiM fut)»er

Tiberinus, et unde Anicna rluenla que llypania
Tiber, ami whence Ann > atreaiu, and Hypani*

sonans saxosum, que Mysus Calcus, et .,„
roaring among the roeka, and Myaian C'aicua, and J

Eridanus, taurine vultu, auratus geniina cornua,
Bndinua, wilb bja bull like countenance, gilded at u hia two horn*,

quo non alius ainnis influit violentior per
than whici not any river flowa more violently taiuugb

pinguia culta in purpureum mare. Postquarn
fruitful cultivated Juldt into the purple Ma. Altar

Eierventum
cat in tecta thalami pendentia pu-

e had come to the roof" of her grot hanging vtithpu-

mice, et Cyrcne cognovit inanes lletus nati,
mice atone* and Cyrene had known the vain complaint* of her a«in.

germanae dant liquidos funtcs manibus, ordine, que
her aiaten pour pure water* on hia handa, in order, and

ferunt manlilia tons is villis. Pars oncrant mensas
bring lowela with aoft nap A part load the table*

epulis, et reponunt plena pocula. Ane adolescunt
with fea*t*. and replace the full bowla. The altar* bias*

Panebaeis ignibus. Et mater ait ; cape carchesia
with Panehsan Ores. Also the mother aaya ;

take goblet*

Maeonii Baccbi, libemus Oceano. Simul „R0
of Maonton wine, let ua make a libation to Oeeanu*. Atone*

tosa precatur que Oceanum, patrem rerum, que sorores
he pray* hold Ocean ua, the parent of thingf ,

and the aiater

nymphas, quae centum silvas, quae servant
oympha, who rule over an hundred wood*. who pieaid* over

centum flumina. Ter perfudit ardentem Vestam
an hundred stream*. Thrice ahe apnnkle<l glowing Vent*

liquido nectare ; ter flainma subjecta ad suniuuim
with pure nectar; thrice the flam being routed to the top

tecti reluxit : quo omine firmans animum, ipsa
cf the roof ahone forth: hy whirh am confirming ber mind. ahe

sic incipit : In Carpaibio gurgite Neptuni, est vates,
thua began, In the Carpathian gulf of Neptune, ia a prophet,

caeruleus Proteus qui metitur magnum «quor piscibus,
t>r<H«ua who Tfieaauro* the great tea with I

et juncto curru bipedum equorum. Hie nunc 39Q
and a yoked chariot of two-footed norses. Ho now

revisit portus Ematbiae, que patriam P&llenen: et
revisits the harbours of Kmiithia, ami hia country I'.illeno: aiid~i<.'e

nympbrje, et grandsevus Nereus ipse, vnieramur bunc;
nymph ,

and the au -d Nereus himself, worship him;

namque vates novit omnia qua sint, qu;e fuerint,
for the prophet knows all thing* which are, which have heeo,
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quae trahantur, mox ventura : qui] pe its

» hiett are continued, presently about to come tr pa«s . for thus

visum est Neptuno, cujus immania armenta el turpea
it seemt>l good to Neptune, whom huge herds and shapeless

phocas pascit sub gurgite. Nate, hie prius capiendus
seals he feeds beneath the pool. O son, he first i» to be takes;

ttbi vinclis, ut expediat oranera causam morbi, que
by you in chains, that he may unfold all the cause of the disease, tnii

secundet eventus. Nam nnn dabit ulla praecepta sin*

favour the event. For be will not give any commands without

vi, neque flectes ilium orando ;
tende duram

vielenee, aor can you influence hira by entreaty ; apply aevere

ifto
rim et vincula capto : doli cireum haec

*"V
fore* and chains to him taken: his frauds about these

inanes demum frangentur. Ego ipsa, cum sol

Iteming vain at last will be destroyed. I myself, when the sun

accenderit medios aestus, cum herbae sitiunt, et jam
has kindled bis meridian beat, when the grass dries up, and now

umbra est gratior pecori, ducam te in secreta

the shade is more grateful to the flock, will lead thee into the retirement

senis, quo fessus recipit se ab undie, ut

of the old man, whither wearied he withdraws himself from the waves, that

facile aggrediare jacentem somno. Verum ubi tene-

easily you may attack him reclining in sleep. But when you

bis correptum manibus, que vinclis, turn variae

slia.ll hold him seized with your bands, and chains, then varied

species atque ora ferarum illudent. Enim subito
forms and countenances of wild beasts will deceive you. For suddenly

liet horridus bus, que atra tigris, que squamosus
be will beeome a rough bear, and black tij;er, and a scaly

draco, et lesena fulva cervice ; aut dabit acrem sonitum
dragon, and a lioness of yellow neck; or will give the violent sound

... flainmae, atque ita excidet vinclis; aut dilapsus in
*1"

of flame, and thus will escape from chains; or gliding into

tcnuee aquas abibit. Sed quanto magis ille vertel

the light waters be shall escape. But by how much (be more be shall change

se in omnes form as, tanto magis, nate, contrnde tena-

sumaelf Into all shapes, so much the more, O son, stretch the grasp

eia vincla, donee erit talis, corpora nuiuto, qualein
lug chains, until he shall be such. his body being changed, at

videris cum tegeret lumina, somno incepto.
you may have seen him when be covered bis eyes, sleep having begun

Ait haec, et dilTudit liquidura
U jtkrpmotr him. She said these ikingi, and poured around Hie liquid

odorem ambrosiae, quo perduxit totum corpus
odour of ambrosia, with which she anointed the entire bodf

rtati ; at dulcis aura spiravit illi cpinibuk compo-
>( net son bu> the pleasaut galo breathed on him from his locks dispose*
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sitis, atque habilis vigor venit membris. Est ingens
in order, and a vigorous strength come to bis limbs. There Is a great

specus in latere exesi montis, quo plurima
den in the side of an excavated mountain, where in great abundance

imda cogitur vento, que scindit sese in 420
the water is collected by the wind, and divides itself into

reductossiuus; olim tutissiroa statio nautis deprensis.
retired bays; formerly a very sale station for sailors caught in a storm.

Proteus tegit se objice vasti saxi. Hie
Proteus conceals himself by the projection of a great rock. Her*

aympha collocat juvenem aversura a lumine, in late-
She nymph places the youth tnrned away from the light, in dark*

bris, ipsa resistit procul obscura nebulis. Jam rapidus
less, she stands back afar off darkened by mists Now the rapid

Sirius, torrens sitientes Indos, ardebat coelo, et igneus
dog-star, burning the thirsty Indians, glowed in the sky, and the fiery

sol hauserat medium orbem; herbas arebant, et radii
Snn had finished half his circuit; the grass dried up, and the rays

coquebant cava flumina tepefacta faucibus
ef the sun boiled the hollow streams warmed in their channels

siccis ad limum; cum Proteus ibat e fluctibua pctens
dried to clay ; when Proteus went from the wave* seeking

consueta antra. Humida gens vasti ponti, 40A
his accustomed cave. The watery nation of the vast sea,

^*°"

exsultans circum eum, dispergit amarum rorem. Phoc©
exulting around him, scatterod the briny dew. Seals

sternunt se, divers© in litore. Ipse, velut olim
stretch themselves, scattered along the shore. He, as when

custos stabuli in montibus, ubi vesper reducit
the keeper of a stall upon the mountains, when the evening brings back

vitulos e pastu ad tecta, quo agni acuunt lupos,
the calves from pasture to shelter, and the lambs provoke the wolves,

balatibus auditis, considit medius scopirio, que
their bleatlngs being heard, site in the midst cu a rock, and

recenset numerum. Cujus, quoniam
counts np the number of kis flock. Qtconfitung whom, because

facultas oblata est Aristaeo; vix passus aenem
opportunity was offered toAristaous; hardly dldhe suffer tbe old man

©omponere defessa membra, ruit cum magno
to rest his wearied limbs, he rushes on with a great

clamore, que occupat jacentem manicis. Contra, ille,
cry, and seizes him reclining in chains. On the other band, he,

non immemor suse artis, tranfeforraat sese jia
not unmindful of his art, converts himself into

**"

omnia miracula rerum, que ignem que horribilem
all the wouders of strange things, both fire and a dreadful

feram, que liquentem fluvium. Verum ubi nulla fallacia
wild beast; »&4 a flowing river. But when &i> deception
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repent fugam, virtus, redit in scse a^i.3 ta»
srovided escape, «»erwime, be returned to himself, and >

dem locutus ore hominis : Qui.snam jussit te

engtb spoke with the voice ot a man : Who has comui&nled y >•

"onfidentissime juventim, adire nostras domos 1

MM confident of youth, to approach our dwellings]

quidve petis hinc ? inquit. At ille ait : Proteu, scis,
wwhil do yon seek beret he said. But he said: Proteus, you know,

ipse scis, neque est cuiquam fallere te ; sed tu desine
yoa know, nor is it for any one to deceive you ; but do you eeas*

elle: secuti praecepta Defim, venimus hue quae-
I» desire it : pursuing the commands of the gods, we bave come hither U

j.„ situm oracula lapsis rebus. Effatus tantum,
question the oracles about our fallen affairs. Having said only

ad haec denique vates intorsit oculos, ardentes
UaW, at these vsordt finally the prophet turned his eyes, glowing

glauco lumine ; et frendens graviter, sic resolvit
with azure light; and gnastiing his teeth violently, thus be opened

ora fatis : Irae non nullius numinis exercent
his mouth to the fates : The rage of no subordinate deity persecutes

te ; luis magna commissa : Orpheus, miserabilis,
you ; you suffer for great offences : Orpheus, wretched,

haudquaquam ob meritum, suscilat tibi has
by bo sneanj on account of hi* desert, excites against yon these

poenas, ni fata resistant; et ssevit graviter
punishments, unless the fates should oppose ; and rages fiercely

pro conjuge rapta. Ilia puella, quidem, moritura,
for his wife stolen from him. The maid, indeed, about to die,

dum prosceps fugeret te per flumina, non vidit, ante
while headlong she fled thee along the rivers, did not see, before

pedes in alta herba, immanem hydrura servantem
her feet among the high grass, a dreadful water-snake guarding

4gQ ripas. At chorus Dryadum, oequalis, implerunt
tho banks. But the band of Dryads, her associates, filled

supremos raontes clamore: Rhodope'iae arces flerunt,
the loftiest mountains with their cry : the Rhodopeian rocks wept,

que alta Pangsea, et Mavortia tell us Rhesi, atque Getas,
and lofty Pungwa, and the Marvial land of Rhesus, and the Qetae,

atque Hebrus, atque Actias Orytilyia. Ipse solans regrum
and HebruB, and Attic Orytilia. He assuaging his pining

amorem cava tcstudine, te dulcis conjux, secum
love with his hollow shell, tang of thee sweet wife, by himself

in solo litore, te die veniente, canebat te
on the lonely shore, he sang nf thee tho day approaching, he sang of thoe

deccdente. Ingrcssus Tcenarias fauces, alta ostia
t>ie day departing. Having entered the Tseuarian straits, the high gains

Ditis, et lucum caligantem nigra formidine, adiit
of Pluto, and the grove dark with gloomy horror, he approached
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\&e Manes, que tremendum regem, que corda nescla
Jotb tba manes, and the dreaded king, and hearts not know*

mansuescere humanis precibus At tenues umbrae, .»„
v« become softened by human prayers. But the light shades,

oommotae cantu, que simulacra carentum luce, ibant

being moved by bis song, and the ghosts of those deprived of life, went

tie iinis sedibus Erebi ; quam multa millia avium
t>om the loweBl mansions of Erebus; as many thousands of birds.

eondunt se in silvis, ubi vesper aut Hbernus
wnceai themselves in Uie woods, when evening or awintri

imber agit de montibus ; matres atque viri, que
rain drives atsai from the mountains ; mothers and husbands, ini

eorpora magnanimum heroum defuncta vita, pueri,
<w bod ins of high-minded heroes deprived of life, boys.

que innuptae puellae ; que juvenes imposiu
and unmarried maids ; and youth placet*

regis ante ora parentum quos nigei
on funeral piles before the fares of their parents whom the dart

tirnus, et deformis anindo Cocyti, que inamabilis pains,
clay, and mislutpen reed of Corytus, and the unlovely lake,

tanla unda, circum alligat, et Styx no vies inter-

wveh slow moving wave, around hems in, and Styx nine times flowtot

fuaa coercet. Quin domus ipsae, atque .„
betweea nvtrains llut the mansions themselves, and

intima Tartara lethi, que Eumenides implexai
the ia Boost Tartarean depths of death, and the Furies intertwining

ceruleos angues crinibus, obstupuere ; que Cerberus
xuie snakes in ihrir hair, were astounded ; and Cerberus

inhians tenuit tria ora ; atque rota Ixionii

gaping wide restrained his three mouths; ami the whirling ofliion'i

orbis constitit cantu. Jamque referens pedem,
wheel was stayed by his song. And now withdrawing his foot,

evaserat omnes casus ; que Eurydice reddita
ha had escaped all casualties ; and Euridice restored

veniebat ad superas auras, sequeus pone ; namque
agtproaehed to the upper air, following behind; for

Proserpina dederat hanc legem ; cum subita dementia
Proserpine bad given this condition ; when sudden oiadnesa

cepit incautum amantem, ignoscenda quidem, si

Mixed the inconsiderate lover, pardonable indeed, if

Manes scirent ignoscere. Restitit, que inunemoT,
he Shades knew how to pardon. lie stopped, both tliougbtlast

neu ) que victus animi, rcspexit suam Ery- . ,

alas! and overcome in mind, he looked back opon his Kry-
*«''

diccn jam sub luce ipsa : ibi omnis labor effusus,
4u« now en the verge of the light itself: there all his labour was lost.

atque foxiera immitis tyranni rupta, que fragor
aod the conditions of Uw merciless tyrant were broken. and a noias
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ilium,

dicere
to pay

ter auditus Aveniis stagnis. Ilia inquit,
Ihrire was heard In the Averman pools. She said, L'nLappf km*

Quis perdidit et me, miseram, et te , Orpheu
tmnd. who has mint*] both me, wrelehed, and yourself, O Orpheus

quia tantus furor ? En iterum crudelia Fata vocan
what great madness ittkisl Lo again the pi ti lew Kates eal

mo retro, que somnus comlit natantia lumina. Jamque
sue b&£k, and sleep closes my flowing eye*. And now

vale : feror circumdata ingenti nocte ; que tenden*
arewell I am borne away surrounded by cxtenaiTe night; and stretching

invalidas palmas tibi, heu ! non tua. Dixit:
f powerless hands to yoa, alas t not your own. She aaid l

et subito fugit diversa ex oculis, ceu fumus
and suddenly fled a different way from his eyes, as smoke

commixtus in tcnues auras ; neque pneterea vidit

commingled in the thin air; nor more did ska see

prensantem umbras nequicquam, et volentem
grasping the shade* in vain, and wishing

multa ; nee portitor Orci passus
many things . nor did i he ferryman at* tR-U suffer *»•

aroplius tansire objectam paiudem. Quid faceret ?

any more to paaa over the intervening lake. What could be do J

quo ferret Be, conjuge bis ra~tA I

whither could he withdraw himself, his wife twice snatched aVayt

quo fletu Manes ? qua voce moveret
by what weeping could kr tooth* the Shades 7 by whw language could he mors

numina T Ula quidem, jam frigida, nabat Stygift
IhegodsT sru- indeed, already dead, sailed in the Stygian

cymba. Pcrhibent, ilium flevisse septem totos menses ex
boat. They say, that he wept seven whole months in

ordine, sub aeria rupe, ad undam deserti Strymonis,
succession, beneath a high rock, by the wave of the Strymon,

•t evolvisse haec sub gelidis antris, mulcentem
mod mused on these grieft beneath the cold caves, soothing

tigres, et agentem quercus carmine : qualis
the tigers, and leading the oaks with kit song : m»

Philomela, moerens sub populea umbra, queritur
Fhilomela, mourning beneath the poplar shade, laments

amissos fetus, quos durus arator, observans implumes
her lost young, which the cruel ploughman fading unfathered

oido, detraxit ; at ilia flet noctem, qua
t* the neat, took out ; but she mourns tkttmgk the night, and

sedent ramo, integrat miserabile carmen, et iraplet
sitting on a branch, renews her wretched soag, and nils

loca late moestis questibus. Nulla Venus,
he places far around with mournful complaints. No love

que nulli Hymenaei, flexere animum. Solus lustrabal
aud -u nuptial rites. moved his uund. Alone he survev«#

610
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bereaved

raptam, atque
boa been taken, and

quo
which

Hyperboreas glacits, que nivalem Tanai'm, que arva
the northern ice, and the snowy Tanais, and the field*

nunquam viduata Riphsis pruinis, querens Eurydiccn
ofRiphean frosts, lamenting that Eurydice

dona Ditis imta ;

that the wrant of Pluto too* unavailing;

munere spreto, matres Ciconum, inter sa- _„
ft

rite being deepised, the dames «>f the Cieoniana, at the aa-
°*0

era Deiim que orgia Bacchi, nocturni, sparser*
ered rites of the gixla and orgies of Bacchus, celebrated in the night, scattered

jurenem discerpturn per latos agros. Tu*
the jroutb torn in pieces through the broad fields. Toes

qnoque cum Oeagrius Hebrus, portans caput, revulsum
also when Ocagrian Hebrua, floating iu h*al, to/a

a marmorea cervice, medio gurgite, volveret,
from hia beautiful neck, in the mid»t of its stream, rolled It along,

tox ipsa, et frigida lingua, vocabat Eurydicen, ah !

tongue, called Eurydiee, aJaa'

anima fugiente ; rips
while his soul was departing ; the banks

toto flumine. Proteus
through all the stream. Proteus sesa

se jactu in a! turn tcquor ;

himself by a leap into the deep sua

torsit spumantem undam sub
and where he cast himself he turned the foaming wave round

vertice. At Cyrene non : namque afla-

bis head. But Cyrene

ta timentem
eosted her trembling *

nere tristes curas
aside mournful cares

bis voice itself, and cold

mis*ram Eurydicen,
unhappy Eurydice,

referebant Eurydicen
e- echoed Eurydice

nsec, et dedit
these words, and plunged

quaque dedit

did not :

ultro : Nate,
Mr* voluntarily : O son,

animo. Haec
from your mind. This it

for she «e-
530

licet depo-
it is allowed to you to lay

omnia causa mor
all the cause of your

ilia agitabat choros
she exercised dances

exitium apibus.

bi ; hinc nymphs, cum quibus
grief ;

hence the nyiuptu. with whom

in altis lucis, misere miserabile

in the deep groves, sent wretched

Tu supplex tende munera, petens pacem, et

Do you humbly present offerings, sueing for peace, and

faeiles Napsas , namque dabunt
the kindly woo. nymphe: for they will grant

votis, que remittent iras. Sed dicam
to your vows, and will relax their wrath. But

ordine, qui sit modus orandi. Delige quatuor
In order, what maybe the utthod of entreating. Select four

eximios tauros praestanti corpore, qui nunc depascunl
choice bulls ofacosiely form. whle& bjw feed tisor

desolation to the bees

vencrare
venerate

veniam
pardon

prius
I shall declare first
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gumma viridis Lycsei, et otidem juvencas 540
the heights of green Lyoa;us, and aa many heifers

cervice intacta. Constitue quatuor aras his ad alta
with necks untouched. Place four altars by them at the lofty

delubra Dearum, et demitte sacrum cruorem
shrines of the goddesses, and let out the sacred blood

jugulis ; que desere ipsa corpora boum frondoso
from t/ieir throats

;
and leave the bodies of the cattle in the leafy

luco. Post, ubi nona Aurora ostenderit suos ortus,
grove. Afterwards, when the ninth morning has displayed her dawn,

tnittes Lethsea papavera in&rias Orphei,
you shall present Lethean poppies as funeral offerings to Orpheus,

venerabere placatam Eurydicen, vitula, csesa, et

you shall venerate appeased Eurydice, a calf being slain, and

tnactabis nigram ovem, que revises lucum.
shall 6acrifico a black sheep, and shall revisit the grove.

Haud mora: continuo facessit prrecepta matris;
There is no delay: forthwith he executes the orders of his mother:

venit ad delubra, excitat monstratas aras, ducit quatuor
comes to the shrines, erects the appointed altars, leads out four

550 eximios auros praestanti corpore, et totidem
choice bulla of excellent body, and as many

juvencas cervice Intacta. Post, ubi nona
heifers with their necks untouched. Afterwards, when the ninth

Aurora induxeras suos ortus, mittit inferias Orphei,
morning had led up her dawn, he offers the sacrifices to Orpheus,

que revisit lucum. Hie vero aspiciunt subitum monstrum
and returns to the grove. Here indeed they behold a sudden prodigy

ac mirabile dictu ; apes stridere toto utero per
and wonderful lo ha told ; that bees are bumming in all the carcass within

liquefacta viscera boum, et efTervere ruptis costis,
l&e dissolved entrails ef the tattle, and bursting through the brakM sides

que iinmensas nubes Irani ; jaraque coniluere sura

and that immense Uouds are drawn out ;
and that now they fly together to the

ma arbore, et demittere uvam leutis ramis. Canebain

kip of a tree, and hang down a cluster from the slender branches. I sung

haec super cult u arvorum, que pecoruni, et super
>tu*e tking> about the culture of fields, and of flocks, and about

art>oribus, dum magnus Csesar fulminat ad alturn
"'

trees, while great Cawar thunders by the dtes)

Euphratem bello, que victor, dat jura per volentea

Euphrates in war, and a conqueror, gives laws through willing

populos, que affectat viam Olympo. lllo tempore dulcia

itates, and attempt* his way to heaven. At that time pleasant

Psrthenope alebat me, Virgilium, florentem studiis

Naples cherished •>» Virgil flourishing in the pursuits
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iguobttls oti; qui lusi carmina pastorum,
ot'uiihunoured retirement; who havo composed songs ofshopberds,

que audax juveiita cecini te, Tityre, sub tegmine
ami duriug in youth have sung thee, Tityrus, beneath the shelter

patulse fagi.
of a spreading beech.
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